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· .. rr.lth~awftig th:~ :9~:olif~i:C.:1.oaill; :: 6i\ o?.: Nfi1~11~z~u&· :ttfi. ·PO"t'JO~; calmot be 
.~-.:,;~~~: .. ·.. :'('' .. ··-. ' . -~- · . ..,. · ... -.·~t ·:.~·~·;· . 'J._ -~:',:~ , . ;.·.::··.~·: ~:., .· .. ·· ...... · . .: -->~:·.:...··-! · .. -·~ .. :_:·,~;,~:· .... ~ • .-r ~. (· •,. ·~· ~ .. ;-~; .·:. 
· cert~nly tJ€J.@le9 :. f.t., ru.a:y ;bo·'.i).oo· ft'IUch .'tc>:" a~trip~t.e, euc~0.ssive _ 
·¢~~~~fe~ 'to;· ::~~··.t;Ole~~\4C~; ~6~· ·u~~~, .. ·:·~ut. ·:l~t~ :'1.8, t~o-'::di~tl,.~· ·t~·. ·. 
, . write· oif: tba·.·~~~bie·-·~~j~:·~~· ~ .1~~l~~:e~t •. we hA".~. ai;~~ ·:s~~~ 
.. ·,'·,that· Usmoy: Ch~g~d:' ~-~·_;·'SOcf~''·:~d~~· '61 :anc:'i_~nt ~s.r~~J.:~ /-'J:t, ~f.J "h~d 
,·to,.ilisualfSe a '"'C.im~-·~e~ usury WSi~ ·thought·:·~1··wit.h: af$ much loathing 
. . . . ' . ·:. . . ' . . : . . ·, . . .. " . - ,. ~ ·'. . .. 
. as .1;1dtilt;·~ry ·- more indeeQ.<as. ai'fe.qti~::~6. many: p·eople;·~arid as · 
:bei~g ~-~olf).tio~·9i .~ture.'·~---.b\Jt··~h'i,$.'·:~~~8 one~· ~he:·.~pin~on of all 
'_: '' ' . . "'':' 
.. ' ' 
'.' ' 'j '· ' A 
··the best ~ihd~• _ 
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But ~gQments were drawn :fYk>Iri' R.ea1[)on, in additiqri 1:,o_ the .. _ .... :::.. -, -' 
prohibi-cion con~eye_d 'thro~gh Re'f.~-+~~i\>~,·- _agatne,t -~~~dkJ.g -~~ u~tj~;. ; (:_ :;, 
· Arist<?tle~ ~la.to __ :~··'.U!ice·ro_:-~argued_·.aga~.X,l:B.t. ,:ak8;:L~~t.·it,_. ·~···~D~i;:,~ .. _·:· ,: -:~; ,,:_,;8 
.-· . - ·-' . ' ', : . ,· -' -· -~ ... ':. . . . ' -~- ·:·- t~. . ·, (; . .. -~- .. .' ,.- .. _:'-~-~:~'~',f . · ... 
tpeor.y ~~a.· el~bq!~t'~ ::ta.t~;f\;. 'as we. ~~11 :· ~ee. · TJ:l_eir<t-oot.: ·ide& w~fi< ::·· ·: 
·" t4&t. it ~as' ~i~ns~ ~~t\11'~ ~.o·; r~~ir~ .. '·a ''"breea>61-: bar~tir{·m:et~h • · .. -.: _ ·':i 
.. _· .:· '·. __ ,. -~·}_':· ·';.~,.·- .. ·<··--::"·._::~ .· .-· -~ ·:~:_~ _ _. ... __ ~--.. _·_ -~ :}~-- ,• · .. - ; ... _·. .. -
. '' .' 
TOKOS,. the· · GrE:!~If w61Y~ tor. usury_, .. -::1& . fr~. t11~ . ro.pt ·, 1Ji!hicrr, ni~s ~ 
. --~ "·_ . ~ . _.: --~- •' lj' ':~ '; ~.-. . '--.- : •... - ' " ) '·:~ ' ·:;i. ·. . - . :_ '·~· J •• _;~ -~\~. ·" ·~·'i-: ·~.~- .·• 
·breed -o~ · incr!e~:e.e. : : · · · , . . ·'' · · ·.' .. , · ':>-' •. 
'. j. •• ~";1,_ /.-. : ' }. • •• 
... 
. . . .· .... ' 
·.· . - "··:· . _,,-,•. -.. ;:-' --.~· _: ' .¥·. ', ;. ' . .,,·;. ;;i'"- .,_:''·: ..• : \ ,:.';·,_.' ·.. ,, .. ·. . .... · ,.. ._, .. " 
~is~otJ,.s, w'b.o, understoo<t:: ~meth:i11g. -9:?·~ th~ ·. ~t1p:~~:~·.=.'$f. ~9:p,ey;:. ... · 
sayp (Potiti~~i, ·i~i, 2~x·~)f,~~.i~ ~i ,~t~~~ah~ !m~;i . . .. . ' 
because· tt~s jg~n, ·c~~6 :\f;~m .~:jnoli~Y:: ~~t.~e:r:\?::J~4· :Yiqt .. :&Om._ tlh~t · foJi. < ·~ ·-' . ~--
. • • • -~·- • ' l,(- ~·: • • • !~·:·~~~:·, .;"\.•,!.~.... ;:" .. ~ ~ ' .•I •• ,o'. ' ,~··• ~. ' ol . ·.·~ }' 
the sfl;ke q.f'= wh;i·cn · inoney.,W~:(.I .. 'tn:tren:t.ed~ Foi' mon~y was 'b:ri'o~gn~ · intq 
: , • ·, , ··.: , ' • ', - • 0 ~~-f ':-~,. ~~- : 
0
, \ _ ~ ';.., _~: •• ~~ • ·n..~ .. '' ' -~, .' .. :::,~ . ·I· ~- ,j: ,; 1,,,''~.: ' : ) :-' : I f _>:•,~·.::• : ) • <• :: l;'fl: • ' ,'- .f 1'.,,\n,, !• t ';~·, 
•., exist~l;lqe fof:.::~~te·~.pu:p.po~e ··~9f' ~ch:iin!w,: (l\~~4BeLma .••. ~;rnn,~. ··.bu:~ 'cC, . 
• I 'I ' '• I • '., • o .- ', • '{ ' : ,.;~ ··_>l; •1:-~, \ I • I' ;i(::> 'f':.:.;; ?;<·.-~''•.,• • .-~"'-~\::·:·:.' '-f'• :1 .· .. '~:' I '.·.·_..<•\,,>~" .~ :,' ·~· • .. • '> > 
int~re&t ·:f~~e~Q~!ds ._-the· an1~l.m(· of.\ th~''tr16#c,Y·- ~~~~~'-. (PQ~:r ·p~ol\1} . .:-.·· · ~.:--,' 1 . _ . 
•. ' . - : ', :· . ·' t, > ·.'- :._; _,,,._: ·: ': ~-. ., ' . ·. ·.: . ': "-:'.~i. -;:· \i .. ' . (. \/-~~-- ... :;:' :-~i,: ._;:· . ; :: .... ~,_' . ; '. . . 
· ·. Um.a .. this._. is):i?b~- ao:tti~S'J; ~9~:Lgtp_i:<tf' -~t.hGo)f1x;~.e1~ '!JJ6'i'4;? f'O,~~}?i;t~'~.::.:::.:.,.·· :···· .. ,\.,/ .. _:T:_~.--.. -.. _: 
,' .· . ,H .:._--,·~.1 ':'·_\_lr;',·:{~":_·<·.,l. -~~--.. .-_. ·~·~_.J·~---;,_,.,:_-~. 1 .:_.~~-= -·~ · - .. -~:_.;,=··':~y::~:&~·,.·'_'r _· :· ·-·-\ 'f.,'·.::.:,·_·~-"f='·;.~~-.~~d-·:· -· .. 1 ~ ress~p1e.s·; P.~$t; ·p.nd_ :;~:~~T~i·; .s_~: m6¥J,ey···.hQ~::··9i ~lnQ~eyt~;: fie~.·- . :;' ... · 
. $equ:;,iW: ~~.~~~)+' t~i ~~~f~~;~j;:q~ ·~~i{~\;;~~i~if.:Y.:\~:~ ··•· . . . ·· . ~: 
fo~s tP.e _fjlo:&.'t .. C!Qlit~.~i.to':~rt:ut.0"~":· C·t~~ ,~Jlr)i": -~hi$·-:ts··-.H~ .'· .v .: ..• ,<:.· · ---
R~l<i!i~.ifl:··f~~~~tion,~f:{A.~·:i;;ll~~~~~~·~~·~~~~ii~re:•;,;i';~······ · ;• ·.~. 
:by· "·iht~X:~~t''_:' .. i~:··-l)?\·- hl toget:her ·:h~~~i .. :\ ~~ c~~t.~i:Pi;··-~~ffe~~ht~~~~:~~·~> ... _ ,_,_ .. :~ 
'' ·_,.·<: .'1·:~' :,, _-·n: .. ,'' . .'',__'<: :,_.u _ _._ .. ' -.-· ·._-_·:·,..;..-' ::. '•.·.'·•'.', ·._.·.,-.. ' '. · .. ") ._: t .~·.· ~-~~·' .:·:;• __ .. ~\-.·~~' •, '. ~-.' '~ .~ ' ·."t .~.·:~~ ·-~~:: 
·the. tei'lfl·~rrsmi QBQLiOSfl).'Y'IID~l· ~ .. ):.ran_sJ:a,teO:· u.~~y-.~ ··?1.~~-~:w·~"·:tbf;h.artaie. ; -· ·. .· o: 
'. ~./'.-j)"''- · .. !'·:··. ~~::-~;.··.· : ·-.-.-::.·--.-.·.· .. '· .. : .. __ .-.~~;·~:·. _· .. _·_' _·· ·_ ·,·:~---,(·· .. , .... ·._,_ ·_ ~\':·'. : .. ,·, ·."~· ..... ~. ·._- !·-------~~~- .-;~;· ~-· ... ·:~~:--,> ':. ··-, :-~\:~ 
'vmpd for· ~ patty .money· ~han'gt3r -.o~ .weigh~zi· ·BQ.~.-.tpe me~i_t(( of ·t.pe- · _ · 
. . _ .. __ :·' :·-,~--- .·\. ··,.·' -~·." ... \ .. :~-·.-·.:· '_ -·~~ ... ·~·,· .. ·;.~:~-·.·. ··,-~;· ... ·~· . _. ::. ·.:·,;.~ 
passage i~ B: c~~a.r·· '~o:na~na~t,nn of:- a .P.l?actise\ ~li~~.~.is 9~-~!~Y :to· . :+~~ 
natur:·ei.' ~:'I'~.ans~~yi:lJ1_ mS:~r·obso_urle -~re· ~11~· 'i:t .:r:e~~~~_$s. ih~·.::the pms~a~ ·. .~-~2 
frOin Psalm XV; Si~~~',., -. wt~ it is ~$, .. the e~e~iv~o n;~""~ of l!l~i - ·~~ 
was no:t ·giv.;~. o!l· usury,:: -~i ~o·, ~$ana q~~t.~- with(;>Ut sie11~:tz!tqaJ?,Cs, ··t~; · ·_ ,';~;:·:~~:"· 
' '' -·_ ' : < .: :. ; _·' . ·. ··~':-~' .: . ' ' ·. . ·. ' ' . . . . ,' ' . .. ?-•i .. ~~· ~ ··;j~::.~~~~., 
, ·,,~ ( ~ ~ •c ' l { , , 1 ''y-:-:·~J.~;(;.. • ~- \, 0 ,_ -,' '- .... ''-'"· .• -·~-~--~~ :. ·:; -·~- :~·-!·,\-::~_··:. r.'-:;~~~- '•·.'. .... . .. ~. n.: .... _.:Jtj' 
' . . ~ . _. 
.. , ,:-. v.::-;' t: ':~.~-:~,·.: . . . • . ., c ~: !/ ·~:' ":~ :~.,,~":.+:~;;·:tf~\);<~)v~::::J'.~~·c.;~:'*:-'·-'~;.:~~-~-~~·~~'Y"_·~-. :~·-: ~,~ :..":;:;~:··~~::'f{;~;J;~~.:~;~Jr~;::n :~--:~-~,-:·~~',:~~;~.-.1:, 
';;,~: •• -~-~ ' J ' .) - •" 'r ,'i • " J "l,. ,! ' •.,,.•,. " (,_ ~-;_~;6~ 
for times. whm a gol¢1. standard .menial;t'ty.· na~~- the ·-.fi~tioiit-.,fSf·_~a; law.·.·. 
. " '. •: - . - .. 
of nature. The. H~brew. word is. KESEPR.- . - '·-· '· ··.- _-; :- ·.~. 
_, .. ,; ·. -:--· ... -~-: ·. -· - ~ ..... ! : ~:;~...:. ~. ·. 
-J'~at,o' ·whose works are the other source book ~f' ~~ventern' :fhou~~J 
uas equally f'irm on' the subj ec~. After a cautio~ abOu~· }~:~t __ ¥!_~ ~_2~ld · 
now call foreign e;!changa - he pro~io.its th~·. travel~e~. f~tJ:l. ~-eeping 
. . . '· . . . . ' i . . ; . ":. • ' . ·, ' . . 
fo~edgn IJI'Oney-· ~ 11~ _,says (La~s Vp. 742. --. J.oweit; s ~:t-ranai~tion). ,~·~ n In 
" • • • • - .'."" " : !' • • ' . • • • ~ -. • 
marrying wid giving j.ri .mar;iage, ·no one. shall gi~e· or -re<}.~i-Qte ariy . ·-
• . ' '., ... ,, • I .i:t ,,·· • ·., .:·:· ·;:_ :··. ':,.; -... ,, ·. ..,_:,._;~·, .. _ _.· • • ' •' :· ~~ .. ' ·' ,' \' -:··:·,~ .. ·~ ~ ·.·-. ,-.~~~,1~] •,.. ·> 
dowry at· al:l ;- an<;i no one sn~~ll .aepos.i~ ,rno'riey ')Jiith. another ·w;pom he' ·o.c>e_s. 
- '.,, - - - ----
not trust.:: ~s-·8; .. f;rierid, nor sl'tall h~· 1eriQ.·_~lJ~Y;·ltpo'n ;inter~~-i,·~··:;md ·the 
• :- ': 1 .i~ :. · -:.---1. ·' ·_ .::;r · -~----; · . :. ·· . .''.;)! .. (~ ;·~::~· : ·~ .. ~·:-.:.~--~··;·"~-.. ~ · . · .. 
borrowe:rl :s"h:Q'ul<f b~ ~d-er i'l0 obJJ:~t;t-oil: to'.reti~::· eitli&r· .icapi:t?J. .. 'qr <·~·.' ·' 1 • ' ' ~-·. ;~ •, •• ( ' ' ,._ •·•• ,·,: .:.~· ..... ~~~ ;"' ' '• f •,· ........ ~. . ~ .... :., ': . ~. '· ·~ '·_r'-· ' ~-
iri.t.erest .•. u., 'The' 'c~nhection b~t:w~en'·marriage' fuld:·f'ifiarte~ .Js note so . 
. . - . --.- . . .\: ·_· .. ·· .... ~ .:.:~ ·_: ' . .-·. _. .• : \' ~--' . ;_ : . .:.· ~:.:, <:!_: );<- . . . ~~ -~~~; . . ~·} ,; . ' .. ~. : . :~. ;·,~ ;_' "\ 
haphazard as ·m'igh~: .~P:Pe~?~-- ~11;&: at;:;ietl$~ ·:cn1.Ei~ ~t~:-~t3:iJ: ii,fa,qse wp,rlt :,pt~ · 
. _: _· .· .. _ · ~.·-~-~-~:~-~--.:r>(: .. ;:_·.·.<·.'· ·-·:.<.~~;~--~-:--,_~.-~· ~-:--.~·-.:.<~~;(_·:~_~{·~;;.·"·, ~~~··_.:_ .. -.:.~· : .. >·.·'.~~~~·~~·~----·r:-_::._·,: ::· ·~· . .-·.~·;.-'~; ·<-.··:-~:.~~i.._~· .-· 
s,hall natt~e shortl;y has ·~:l'een· in:~~~e' 'f:Ula.t'io!~ t~{)!iventions~:··that- a,t 
.> • • •. .,, ',(·:·. . - • -
dlff'erent: pefi.,p(!S ~·~. COntleOt~:d.:: ~AtJlt'l~ ·m§;r~~-age· ,~;:.~¢f:l~~· :6£ >the; gree.d . 
' • ,.' • (~,'· :: •• • • • .~(,. ' : • -~._,· •• ~ •• r •• -' • ·.< '•,~.'".'·-:,: '.·<<• ,~'' ~ :·. ·~i ',_·.~·-·.-,, '. • : ), ... '.,~;, .·:'' •I - '· • •• 
or idealism :irt oo.ciety. J?la:to OQi):ti~U€1:q::.C7~):: Y.T~er.~f'or'e/w~ :eay thaJ;-
- . ~~ ..... <: . -,. ,· ·. ' : · .. :·' :.;,· _·,~ --~.-- --~.~).1·~!: .. ~::,.:,:.-_<~~.?1·:-:.;···- .· -~.-- •,' .. ,· _,:·:·-,J:.-. .. ~·:.:_~\- '-", -- . .--··, 
gq~. and 'si·:tv~r 'ouglit .not·. -t'q\.J::f~:ia;;t;pirj~~·,J.~.;-:t$e' cj_ty'-,·::if,p~ -m~c11'9f>-~the 
. ·• ' · .. ·-:_ .: . .-; . . -,._~.~-.·t· ... ~,;:J.-~.··;,': .. ··~ --·~ .. ··:··,- ·.,-~·:/··.~·.·.;:: ··,.·:~<·>'·:';·:'~/;j;· .. ::·:.:;·~·~:L·.; :·f·.1_,'•<:~·:~.·,:·>:.~~ ·::~ :._:.·, ·, .. ~ .. 
y~igaE . sor.t . t>r. :·:ct::t~fd'~ '.W~n.:f.qh/·:l_$ -.:Q~~ ~.eQ.' qn:.lby::.\·~hd-,t,n.g.:.:i'ri:o~~:···oit- . ·:ro~ar:in.g 
~:.':'·_,· ·.' . ' . : ' ,:_: :'' :· './:.\. ,;"· ',· ->< '>' ..·,· ;·,,.;,··~·.~·,~-~;-:<';·,):~:? ( .<:-';~·· .':~:···; -_.· '< . 
·. "l=-h(3 meaner· .f::t~.e .. p'f '.'1iv:e_stQC1t't ':'t;i1J.l'· o~~~~"$,11e '~P1:9.dlice . Qt·.::~i~l.'.t~e·~ --
,.~···· 9~7,:.\~B~.~~· ~~~~~~·~·:"i ~~~·:n~¥;:~~~~;q~i)~k~\lft~~~ ·$t,<£~······ · 
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.-' ·-·~ ·. ::. 
•· ... !~' ~. 
; . ::, 
._thE( e~ravag~~~~ .... ~~~-the ~sp,~~d1-¥ft~-' ·,y~~~ .. '11§.~~~e'_,~h~y -~rr :~Y.';t:heir, :~ .. ;.·.. . . 
·~in:; 't~~Y ··t.~·e iilt,~r~s:l.:-f'~.Ofa1:.:t1km_:1~~~~-Wy~~;.e-.:-·tb.~i.r .-Js:i_&iG~:~Gi,-thu~. , . · ., 
. Increase th~tf :~wn~a;( t4:.··arid··· ~¢t£a11e~~~\}F~h· ;.~'inim; Oi., llttsih: ss·, ·· .. · ·• 
stOOP,ifig 9-S ~t~ey W~k_·.~~ '.p~.t·e;ndif,~_t(not :::ev-$i' to;: S9S:~-tl1,dse whOm .. they .. · 
hav~ .. a_l+e~9Y' ';Ul.f)e~·. iri~ert.>~~~. ~tirtil .. ~ ~li~~ ·{4!,i· t);lei~ mahe; -; : ..... 
. into : ~orne on~ ... $i~ ~ ·. W!J.o~>!:t~ not oli :his €;&~~ ':~i~rts~ '_them' ·-· atid ~re,o.ot®r . 
. . .. ·'"" :- ... ·; :.'. . . .... ·-_:· ... ::;>:<·-'L. . . .... -. 
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. r .•.. ·. . . ..... .. , -- _·: _- -~·.: . .- . : .. : -.J."· . ·; .; -~ . -
. . .· ;,)/. . : .. ' -- - . ~./_·.-_:·· .. ,.,· ·.: -~-~--- : . .\. , .. : ·; ·_:·: ·_· ....... ~_ ·. . . ~ 
sum . many -t.ime~s.;~'oyer mul tiJ~J.ied ~to a. :fam~~ -~ot\.childrefii .. · '':> ~-. . .. 
and so .they make ·drone a:q.d pauper to &J)o~d ·in.- the :State,''', 
- . - .. . . - ,,,_. . ·. .- . . ·r ..... _ -~ . - . ·. . .. - -. -~-
···. •,' 
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Cicero has· been eo highly thoughtrof' bys some;- although qth ers ~y~ .·-
considered him _a wavering politici?IJ:~ .:that. he may be or::tefly coris·i_dered.;·: -: · 
·, . ' . . . . ' ' ~ ' ' • ::- . ' . l .1- ,. ~: . . ) ~ . • •• ~ •. ... . 
-- ·· His case against t,he aXt~:ftions of' Verres .. i~- Sic:tJ.y is ~ell known~ ---~~d 
• • ' • ' 1- o ' ' • • I 
he mentions to Atticus nfeneratore_s- ace)rp:i~~imiu· (m~si bitter -~~,ur,~·t>~Y . 
. . --~ana (P~~d-.'} speaks of -tU-~~f~lng tpa p¥oviY}Ces -~; 'll@cy::: 1-~-~s:~--fener~(fa~.- · .. , 
< < ' ' ' I'' ' '' ~ ' ' • • ' I,: I -.'·~.' • • ,l ' ' '' 
diripie_pdasqv:e. pro~nci'a~J~'.:. -~6:BS ~aq~iOI,lS·~- ~ h~ · Say~-~- · atoe f!onderoneef . 
. - . ·. --: - ~ ~.~~- < _~.__ ... · :·,. .; : . >···. r .. ·:, - .'·' -~ •• . _· •. . ._ .' . 
which iricur hatred·,~ such as t;wse o$;·:·~}1e to+l-gatherers and of th~ . 
; ' • ' ' , '~, ·, • 
0
°0 .; ~·. ;~ ,: ~: •, 1 I :: .. /1- ',1 ; ' 0 --- ' •• : ~·~-~0,0 -~~I '• • • ·, ' :, 0 ' '~,',;'~I,: '''f)- _',,, ), ·. -' 0 ·~. •, 
, usur:ers. He-ment·i<).ns t'Qo-:tl?.qae. Who: ~-.:t1ler V.Jhole income ·of their· ::• 
, . . \ .:~-·.:·.-~ -<·: _· . . :~ -_ ., ___ ~~- ,, ,·.·.. ·._- . ·: '~ --.·>'"!~~- ~ ·-. ~ :·->.:: :1' :· ••. :._ .- -.------~ . 
estates_ ill pay_i!lg ~ U$\f.P;a~: }t_f:1-_,: c1~Si'ly;:;h,~Cl.,.!l6 ~a~_er 111$; ;id~'aE( 'eb·orit tll~ .. -
• I~ 'I • > ~- j •.~:' • • ', :, • • II • '• 
uSu.reif~ 1 .· • __ :·_ - • • • • .\ :, - , • ,_ 
., . . > '\_~- ·; i· . :. '., ' .:_i_,. '·· 
• I' • . • ' ; ~ ·,' I' 'j ' .. 1 • '•·; • .•'• 
'• ' '• ' . : ·, '! ~ ' '. • • < I~~; • '•.: t . ~ ,:,:;:: 
-- - --·· ·-- --- ·· ,.. - . - . -. . . - - .- -~~ ·:- ., -_--.----·_;_s;-_;~~;_~_--;. __ :_i~_-_ -:· .. :_:_-;·._ .•• _:~.: .. -:· .-·::-__ --_ -:. ':--
• •: • I ::'1' -,,\(:I •,•:' i,) l r~-.\-- :·~;·•,\'' ~' '- ' -: .. { 
. ·-::.(c) ··~.erienc~~ .... · · :-' ... -~::·- .-. ,_ 
I. ' .. :; • ., ~~ - • 
-~1::~·-.·· ,' ··:·;· .:·.··~~>- ~--:· . 
. ·· .. ··:.~ :~··::·._ ... ' .. : . '·,,1,.:·:. -·.·.·--.·-.~~.~.-···~ ··· ....... ··:·:_-··· ...... 
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C.?-pitaJ.ist~ never abie'' to sa:t;.iate his lust :for money or power e 0 ~ the 
imaginative mind sank in the 
dominant .. " Adams hazards the. 
scale~ and the economic mind became .do. 
' - .... -· 
opinion that the eXpulsion of Tarquipius 
. .. - ,· . 
was probably the. v:ic tory of the .. monied class whiSh II centralised :;~_ .·. 
government functions in a self perpetuatine body.' N4Libuhr said.~l~at · 
money-lending was originally a patrician privilege, and that t"I?-e rich 
plebeians struggled against the oligarchy in the eariy republic tq 
break the monopolyo Macaulay pointed out that the.ruliM class in 
Rome was a monied class which made ai'1d administered th.e laws in its own-
. interest~ and that the- t;reatmen held a la~ge :proportion of th.e 
community t11 de~)endance by advances at 'enormous psury. The :iaw .o£ d~bt 
was framed by the. creditors for their ov~ protec~iD\1., Livy said. that 
every patriciru! house was a gaol for debtors .. 
But the clea,rest picture o·f."the ~~oman backgro:uoo is· found ~n the 
History of T·,Tomsen. He shewed how the ·burgess small farmers .. were ruined 
. - - ,. -
by, usury and red.uce'd to a proletariate The famili' vlith it-s twelv(} ~ere~ . 
was driven from the soilf and huge· estates run by slave labour we~e ' 
. . .··. . . . ' :;~ . : ·. . ' . ' . '. ' . :. 
:formed;, These· 111.rere the 1' !L~tifundiai' ~·'of lll!hich Juvenal late? :r.ttioc;:r~e· hi~. 
. ' •' . ·' ' . 
well lmtnJm comr:Jent,g ntatifundia perdidit. ItL"J.:i"am.,.H. ':rhe Twelve 'f~cililes to 
. ' . . ~ ' •' . . . . . 
, .. ' 
an exten-"c chec~ed the eyi2 9 but the commerc,ial spirit~ fostered·'by the 
•: ' ~ ', 1 I • . • . • - • ' ·-· 
Equites; often in league vd-~h the .9emagogues~. pr_evailed~ anc:,t 'c;t ~engtli 
.. :t:m . ' ; ' . . . . . 
Roman husbandry was ruined by cheaif eMpo:t.~ts of corn. The old orde~ based 
'. ·V.'. . . ' . . .. ., '' . ' .. 
on small farms was broken up~ and violence t'ogeth~r ~:ith the extrmemes 
of slgvery and gigantic fortunes took its· pl.ice., "It was11 ~ he say.EI_, 
nthe ancient so.cial evils .:. at bottom of' all the ruin of' the middle 
class by the slave proletariat - that brought destruction o~ t~~~).aoman 
conm1onweal th." And the :finartc·ial opp·r~ssion soon ·extended to the 
provinces where it was heav;Ler even than the truta.tion. "The f'inancial 
. . ·, .... 
oligar-chyu v1ere the most p_rominent f'eature of' the epoch extending· f'rom 
'be'f~~ ·loo..·:a~c.~_.,:·~.~y .. o~e~(most ox tlie .so.~~ .. ~r ItaJ.t ~ e~Joted "the .... · " 
. . . . . :.. '·.. . .··:.~··' .. : '';'t. ·:. ; ... ''· . . .·. . . . . . .. . ' . ' . . .. " . " 
.prooeed,e at ·uBu.ry ot' the capital .monopolised by themu:.' tnd~ed, :h~ __ &}ves 
. ,::: . '. . ; . . .... ·. :· . . ·. ' . .· . . . :. .· . : ~-~··j·; ... -.... ' ', ·'.; .. 
· a· clear.:t;>icture · o~ .:aom.q .. 13'pen l,'le, s~ys'., u If .:we concei~~ ·6:? :~~~"t1ith · 
',. - . ·,,1·'"•_._ •. , . ' ,_..:_.' , ... . ; • · •. ; ... · •. . ~-: -, .· '~\···•t:·' .. ·'~.r ~~..: __ ·:· ". ~~:. ·-~· 
. i.ts ·;lO'Tds,. :tt·s squfues, and ·above ·a11 ita C.ity., but wi·th it·~'" .. ~feeholders _: 
. and -~arm~r~ ··doim~~t~d····!nto ~r·61a~&ri$l·s, · ~d· i~s labo~e~~· ~: .~a.:U~~~.· : .. 
. -~ .' -~ .- -.. ~. . . . . . . . ~--· ; - . . . ' ~ ; . . . .. . -. . ' . . . 
. ::~. :c~erted into ·slaves, we· sha~l gain ·a.n aplJroxin{ate image pf the ·. .-_ . · ;. 
:>._.;):..._•:~·:, ',, '',,• ',·· ,'•. •,,:,.f'',• i • • ' '. I : :. -~·:,',, ~,· • 
· popula.t,to.ri of the· ItaJ.ian peninsula in tho~~ days". About.;.th.e time:'of' · 
. . . .• . . .. . . . . . . . ., . ~ .· . . . ~ . 
.. . . the .. b::egilm.i!lg .of t~e 'Ch~istian era, this power of>. th·~ ... cr~:a.it.o~s .-.~ .··: . · ..... 
~'. • ' • ' • • • ' - • ,. ;> ···.T-.·. . . ' . 
,· i-'' :·~· 
centrdl.i&ed vnder· the Caesars. Wh~n the right. .of alienation h:Eii ~e~> 
. .. . . . . . .. 
· esta'bi;l.$hed, ·all we~t.h teilded to fall ·into the po'l.rrEr ful usure:f.s• 
. . ,.,, ~ . . . ·, . ' .. . . . . . . . . .· 
··~.h~;~ ,'i:t .. w:~· .~tragic. change frornthe stur.dy.indepeildent..~sb~en, 
• : . •• . •·• •••• ' ... :-··-· ~- '. • .' • ' • • ' t' . • .• • • . \..._- •• ' . ·: ' • • • . ••• •• • ' ~; ~'' ,: 
who had laJ:i>.gely b'e.co{fle nexi - 'll'Jorke~.ft on ·thEd.r owrf property f'o~ the ·, 
. ..; . . ' ...... ,.. . • ,• ·, ' ."1. . . :.. • • • ; .. ~_,,-:;_,; -· •. 
~ori~i~+·~ri4,er; ,:. .. to thts centralised .rzioney machin~ •. The fiscal syE:r~e~ ... · 
also w~~e~ bankruptcies, and the tax :farming was: ·urlre~;Lated;by lau~·. 
. ··-t ' . . . . 
As LivY r~~ked,. ~'.t1bi ·public~. etrt,- ibi. aut: jUS· publieanum. nullwn 
... 
·, 'aut "'libertatem sociis nuJ.lam esse." ·Interest uould soon mise t.he : · .. 
. . . . ' ·-~ .·"' . . . -~·' . . . ·-, . ... -... . . 
princ~t?¥ ... t.o .many tiiries the· or~g~;· amo~. ~enj :for ~~.~e~;. del;Jt.(l· ·_, ·. 
0 °0~ 0 0 ' ," 
0 0 
0 >: 'v ' • I ·:· • ~· •, 0 
0 
: ·: ,•',:,'• ~" C•i<,,.·'~-~:~ '' 00 ~ "~ 0 • 0 0 ~O, : 
. we.r~. tr~~t.ed_as·bil!s _at e:· .. ye~ e.t:2o·per cent. tirany we~e· the .. 
. . ·~p~~l$l~~~.~.·~~s~:··~~. inso~vency. W)t~:in 49S ~~the:·-~~~~.~. ;e~$e~ to 
.. J .: ,· ' 
. ··~ .·re{ilpQnd to·: tbs: :levy'; 'Pl:l'bl~us serVilius had· to suspend pr<;>Seolltian:s 
• 't " . . . . . _,... • \ • • •• • • ~ ' '. . - -:... . ~'· .. 
· .. :.. . ·. : \ . - . . ; .. /· .. ~ ..... , .. 
·: . . f'o~., d·e'rML~d lib~rate the debtors; \!hen. ~~. legioms' derilancns w~r~ . · 
. ' ' 't-- \ . . . • • . . . ' '~ ·~; • ' ; • . . • .~. ... • ·•• • 
'•f-.1 . rej·e.etetd,' th~Y'DJ~Ck:ed· to Mo. SB.p·er.~~·c~~nlilius.'::fo~d;··-h·iins;L~t .~ot-
, ent, anel. tpe ~i~~~i~ law& ~ted partial liq~i·~tion. of·,·~~~ '·m~ ... 
.. ... . . ... . ,.. 
re~stribation · df: .~blic land. Rome \fas powerful as lorig as::.her · 
·... ' f ..• · . - . . .-. . ., . . :. . ·• . • . . • . ' '.c 1 •• ' .. ·, • •• • • • • .;, • ' • •• '· -: • " ~- .r~ • 
farmer·s w~re fi'ee, · :bu:t when debt assaile(i them, mutiny spreaa ·.;tn the 
'"' . '. ~ . . . .. \ . . . . ··, . ' ' ~. ·-:- . . .- .... 
/.· . · ~ca~~oris. As t¥n~· went on, the small propriet.or became a ,·:r~i~y, and .. 
•• •• .·- • ~ • ' J • • '• .... ' • • • · .... --· - .... ;' "_\., ~ 
. ~1as bankrupt.. at t}J:e. first ·~d· harves,t •. Under AUgustus, . the .. currenc.Y, wee 
cont~Q~ted ·a~.d.,prices :f~ll. · Tiberius.·~~ked in 22 a. d., "H'OW ~an( I to _. 
restq~~ .~he .~~S:~plicity of' ancient times ••• with the rage :for·.·jewels 








·. ·~· ;:··izr:'~·.··. ·~·ya~~F·• ~, ., f'::·"~';:,·,; :.~ .. , •. , ..~· · .• ,, .. ,~;·.:;I:~:;·~I~:~?;~·:: .. ··:.;• ···.: = 
'.. . '"': , ..... ' ,_ ~ . '-~ -·· f . describe~_-.tli~ ~:~~e;.:_~st~· dom;r. •. u Pl:l.ny, in hia Natural E;;tstory, -~~Us.· · -~ 
- . . ' ............. .,._ 
· hqw ~o5t. a million p-o~s of co in :no~:;jed to Arabia ~- ~~- ~~br.. . . ·.· · 
.' ·-:·.·-- -:· ' ~. . . - - . - . ' ... - ·:- - :-~--- ,4 .... _.~1:--<·:-·.? ~- -. ~--. 
yeer to purchas~ lwriij?ies. Tacitus ·describe··s how the·usure~s Wh~_-'lp~~~ed · 
to buy low" precipitated ~- financial· cr1si~ in 33 · ~·'4•. ~~- an .. agit~tion: 
a~ainst the nio~ey :Ie~der-~S~ The :usurious _sencito;~·~:·'~ppe:~ed to. t~~P~.~- ,. . ... 
who staY,e.Q. ·;the ·piJoc.e·e~±ngs and then to.ok ;::revenge~ To ~-a~e the sho~tage 
of<.c\i~~ncy, ·the .. c6ih~e:_~!as:· aaui~e.r~ted-~: · ·. ·-: , ,_ .:.: ·. ·-. . . ·;:;- '· 
,> • ' ........ 
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'rllis·· wa~ tbe 'kind o'f ,s~ci·e~y. in ~hich ths Christians found them~ .·. 
selves. 'tr.qe first disciples, it, i~&- 'true, belonged to a socie'ty ir.l. ·. 
. . . ·- ·-. - .... ..,.. ...... 
. . 
l"Jh~eh ~pe yeoman vtJas ·not extinqt~ and in which the usurer wa~ $t·ill 
~egar.Eied with tradit.ionalloathing. But embracing, as it were, this 
. ; - . . . 
. small s~ale community was the Roman Empire, riddled by usury as.. _it 
was .• And it was upon this society that 7 eventual1.y 11 the Christiffi1 
mo*.al law. as to money made its impact and was accurately developed. 
The Fathers ha.d to decide whether usUX'y was sinful in itself,· 
.or. "~Nas·a Plft"-e practis~· liable to abuse, like drinking or buying_ and 
· s·e+:i·ing. TE}I'tullia.n wgs the f'i,rs~ who condemned the pre.ctise in 
· wr:it.ing~· alth~mgh <ioubtless many had condemned it in word~· and. ?.aB_ed. 
it sinful •. St• Clement of Alexandria sa:i,d it was· not against Justic~:r~ 
while st. Cyprian saiq. that usury was not sinful ·in itself, ·except in. ·· · 
·~ the case of' the cle!"gy•·: This. curious double standard, reminiscent o:f 
- the Deuteron?Il_l~C passage~ was endorsed at· the Council of-.Hieea~ wher.e. 
:·· 
. .. "Bec~se many of. the 'Edcle~siastical order~ heing led ·wmsy by_: 
\'•· . ·~o~·etousness and· des-ire .. of base gain~ have forgotten thit Ro+y 
. > . . ..: ·_.;; '. ' . ': ,• -· 
. ' ·-- . ' . ·. . . .' .· ... 
. Scrl:pturir.whi(!~ saith, ·'·He. gave. not hi-s .mon~Y' upon usury', do._. --. _ 
('' ~ 
<3Xe~cise ..-~ury ~ so a~-- to· .~em.~d every month a hundredth p~ ·_ot .. t~~ 
..... Prfncipal, .·the holy synod thinks it just. that ·if tm;y take. su.ch use? 
· ·by .~e~ret tr~sactiS?:n, ~·or by dem~ding the principal aJ?.d· one h~lf of 
. . 
the t5rincipal"f'~r interest, or contrive any other fraud for filthy 
luGre' s sake, let him be deposed from the clergy and· struck out of 
. . '. . 
th~ list." . .(From.· Tn.e Def'ihitions · of' the: Catholic·· Faith and the 
Ca.non_s of .the First Four General Councils of' the Universal Church. 
m74. Arrange.d by W .H. B~) 
.... 
This .w~s unsa:tisf~?tOr"-J enough~ but it did shew tha_t the FaJtters 
.· .. ·.: 
. ~·; 
. •' 
. ,. ;; J, , . ,, ;•> ~q:_: •';_~7 ': .;·•· •, ''; '• •('\_;· •Y:-:;- ~,'if '' ;:··:c'\•'.::~~::;~g':~;-~\)'';,.;~~;.,;:~~:Z'' '' . ~:.~\::· .. ;) '.~X:·.4- >,.•(:~'{~;;;:,~;·:""':~:·~>...- ,·'"''\~',~\'::?;~:::'~-: o; :'_~i~~~.:-~·f~: .:_-?_.:-.;_:::.::· ~~~~~-: jf;,_·~ 
.. -' ' ' ' .: :·- '·.' < '~tr' ~/':~::: :~:::'-.:~:-. . .. .,; . 
·,. •• _,. ; •• -:.. ·- •• '. "' • ~ ,.._ :., ... o-- - •• 
were thinkmg ~bout us~ey.:: O'Brian notes th~t usury ~s···n.ot- for.~idden 
.. • . . . ,. • - ' . - ~ .• .-. - .. ~--:"'.... 0 . : 
at ·the Council of Jerusal~ (Acts XV~· 29), 'but neitb,'ef' ·was· m]..lrd~r. . ~ · -
' ·- • l . • . ' • ' • ' ~.:.:. :- .... ~- . ' ' - - • :<' 
The only moral ;..; d:isti.~~'t ·fi.om· ceremoni~l-prohibition was fo:~ieati,on, -
. :- . _ · . · · Cormcil . :- ... · ·. -- _ · · : "· · · 
but PI:'~ ~lll'riably the Fa~eii"$ dici not consider it the only ·s;[:tm:. ·:rt· ·is · 
:possible that they had _religio\:ls fornication in mind; Which was a 
frequent accompaniment of fertility ri~ual. 
The move to ,constantiraople by no means freed the Empire··:r~om ;the ..• 
. -· ...... 
. usurE:n:•' s toils. It was.pfoba:bly an attempt. to •have the seat .C?!· the 
Eip.J?:Li'e at the natural. _Q_etitre of. exch~ge'. and it :is signif_ican~ that 
'.( .... 
' . ' . . . ' 
.Di~c:t;etiarl. live~ at rTicomedia in :Prppontis, hearJ,..y opposite· Constant-
:-. ,-· ..... 
inople, untilhis abdication. (305 7 a.d.). Gold.became more vaJ.uaql~·-
in its ratio to silver~ a.nil in :36o silver was discarded as currency. 
The same process of the decline of the yeomen continued apace, .u~\lrY 
increased its r'ates as the mines became exhausted7' and the -t~e~_ were· 
not ~bated. Usury pressed hard . on all p~ovinc es of the empire, . and · . 
• <' • 0· 
Dio Cas.sius said that the Revo.lt of Boadi~_ea, ~n Brit~n~ :.;ir('~i a:.9-e--. 
was caused by Seneca's. usury• He forced a··,loan'·of terir'million · I': • 
draqbmae:. on the .. people (about £4oo, ooo) at. a ·high _rate, tben 'sudae!D-Y 
.. : . .. . . . - ... ' . '"' -. . '·_· ,:• 
wi~hdJ;>-ew. his. money and brought. intense stlff'ering. 70;00Cf -Ro~s ~~~e 
~' . . : 
killed in th~' .rising •. Ancf the Eriipire itself was crumblfug iir~o. moraJ. . 
. • . (· r' ~- • . • ' .>' . 
. • 
and.' economic . rum~ ' ·.· 
..... · . 
. -But whe.re politicians were. impotent, the Fathers were laying a 
foundat,ion of cleazo<thought, although it took centuri'es to· ·disentangle 
~ .. . . - . ' ' . 
'\·>i~ 
the threads. !IQf,, keen 'philosophical· analysis there is none~ .Ola tb,_e I 
( . . . . 
whole we f:Lnd the tra·chings of the Fathers crude and un _developed." · 
. .. . 
Thi~S opinion of O'Brian is· .not altogether :fair 7 and he adds -t:h:Bt 
. . . ~ 
the prohibition of' usury "seems to ha-ve been r'egarded as .uni v~sal_". ·. 
. . 
The· society in which the Fathers ha.S to think was ap mue:h permea.t:ed · ·· ', 
.. ·r· ·. ;c;,{;' '·''%3l~J"1j:::··:r;m~');.'~7:;J·;·· • ::·~· .·,~·- '~:!'{·\tJt~;;··,r.~ :·~.'~·~'?""'''"::' ; 
' . . . ~;:-..":-~: . ,· ·~- . ?: "~· -.-.. J ~- ' · •. ,• :--.. : 
·.-: ~;. ,,''. · .. ~--~·--~-: '·:':.:_,-, . . -.-._-. ,·_ .. ·_· . _; ·~ ':' _:. -.- . . . .. '~ '· 
by usury·. as;,". ~er~~ ~t~ez. .. :aa:m~s., -: ar~ the. :Srit~Lsh., Rus%~¢h ~<:~~t~~~ 
. . . . . . .· . . .. : - ~ .. 
Empir·e~ ··:toewy 7 ·and ··i:he Fathez:-~. fu-<not accepting .:the ~it.u~t.i~L~~.:.i.ar. 
as -~~hey:was ·.concern~~ just a~·_:tli~eyfounGl it ·w~r~ laying .the~.15~s•is_ of·. 
. . - . . . . - . -· ~ . .. ·- ~-
. ' . . 
Christian economic theory, a science o:f qorisid~able sc'ope. th4it. hM _ 
. , . • . • . . ·-. ._ . '~,. ... ~ . .4-~· .... -
.· been·~ ci~· will appear, ~~mpletely ehelved ana. alinost,' a; cmnplete~~ .• ·' .. · :. -~:· 
. . . 
st. Ambrose was the f'athoo;·, of Chr'ist.:La·n ecomoinics, arid ~4.~~~\he . 
. declared ·l'p.ecuW.a :not- tJarit. pecu~d.Gmu, ~!ohel do e.a :not ·b~ee~: m~~f:, ~e ;i 
.·ltiid a aount'l-·;:fourid·atio~- on ~i~·~·ehrisi:tan:think€rcs \vere to rui1a. .:ro~. .. 
• • • '- • ,• • • ' .- ' • • .- ' • ~ ,_._:( -.· • -·. :' :·- • - • :- - • - - • - ~- • ' • .. - • 0 ,'J t • • , ••• • • 
" '!) o~EW a milleniilin• The ·Council, Qf .. Ei~a pas·sed· a:· decree against; .us.iJ;'-9, .: ·· · · ~ 
. st.,. Hilary ana st .. Au@istine· rna:in:t~L.,;G·d· tiiat :+t-. ~Jas. a si~. ~~~~t . -. ,:,·_ .. · ·,·_:: 
... charltyr·:·.Hti · A~gus~~n~ dem@¢Ied.X'e$ti·-~uti~n.: .st •. ·ClWY,sori~o~-·~ied·:~t': . -~ 
• '<: ': • - ' 'r '' '•·'' ... ~~- _: \'·1_ •' ,'.~·r_ ~- •" • .' '• ,·,-r,;,iJ,,:, ' ... -.~·,"':',.:".~~· . ~··<>~·,· '.' 
the· sin _of< fafthle~sneas. nia~~.a·,-' ~u~ .'e~:L~ ~ppecu- t~e :·~~~ntfi· ~;~ .· ~ ·, ~,,:.'% 
. 'bas~d on r9aso:n', ·.?xperien,ce and. ~e,~l~ifiort,- :whic·h we 't?ha11' $6.~- ~g~. . .. ' 
• ' . -' -~-·.- •• -- • • -!-· •• • ·;·. ___ ·;.~· .. · •• _ ... __ ;_._ ~·.': . '~f!l '·. ' .. - ... ,;-: ,- :_,... . ··--::t ... _· .. ·- ~ --~-;~·~_:_._~ '~·: . '- ·~ 
and .a~fu Under vari~d,: toms. . _,. ·\;":'.',:; :·< · .. -'~-~ · .. :. ; ,·,-,;~.'\: . ·' ... :~. •' :. ·<<-
. ' :~;'· ':,. ' • . . . '.- -;·~~. :.•: -;~- .·' - . - ''· .:· ........ -"'' :·,1• •. ' ~~ 
. ~ . . . . . ';. . ' ·r.' . . ' , : .. r; .~:·iO:.., . . ·>. . ·• .: . ·,.; :.::o;;;,!!'·,\·~.:~ -~- , ··< _,·: : .. -· ;::::;~ 
rn ?~?,~J()y,.a· cap:Ltv.l~y·cane>;n~: "e~~~~-:~ aJ;~~'-~~.z:e··fo~~:~:~n to;-··<':.:, 
. g:i~e -~y.t;:h~ on \la~l't··~ L"0. J.slf!;." hot:. ~rU;, ?io~~·:-~t. la~ex:;~ \7~z:~.~~~-"··.:· .. ··'(~ 
· · £Qt~1-dda_!f.to. ~t~re :u~!Y~. ·.rn~-~8§0, 'boui.-t$.J.~~~~: s~;G;'.uv~::to n_~:ti>. "b:t·~~:~.~:~: ... L.:~ 
•. ··:.: . I •. ,•, ·. ' ' ~· . '. . ' < ~ r;'{J~: +-'::~·:· . ~..{: .',· • ' ' ... ·~· ~·~·, '1: '••, ·.-. . ' .. :.: \'1- ·..,.:~ • - • ;· ~,- ... ,.- . .,. ~-,L I' • .; 
. suppress ~au:ey.-·,· :~id· ·~.tile ·s~e····y~~t ·Uf~:~:~3Yrtod" of ·TCc~·b6~·-~,91;w~·. . ·. 
• I: ,.· ~ , • ', '>_ ; ••.·· , ,.;·· ', • ; -,. .,, . , \ j- •• , '_;_ •, ~ ' , • , , , , , , \ • ,;' .- • • ;r ' ••. :~·.;~~-.~:··_; •• !~-, ~ . '_.:. • , ;~,' 
era ·to ·p~~ ~:~c~tuti<?:a.· :.·:: ·· · · ·., .. · ,. .. · .: ,.'_ ... ,: · '· . ··; 
. ''- -~·.<· .. ~-- ... ~ . ~~~.:''~:' ;··.. ~~ I". ··: -~~·~· _,·. '~- •. 
·· Ma·~:h±ci:e. the~~- h~d b~~ri eli: e~:~ ·o:r. ,tw:t:tli$c~~- unC!e;··Ju~t~~~,an - ·.··: 
··•.' ... ·• ---·~1'-- _.·.- ... · .. · ·.·· . ·.~ .i~_·· · .... .-.-,i--·.".···-.·--:· --~:.-~ .. ; •' .-··-· .. -.· ... ··.:·.-.--.:~~~·· ' .-~~ -:_ .. ~ . .; ... ' ~ \•.';,· 
. :' Yfh;ich culminated in t.b.e bufldfhg of. ·$a~hl,e 'Sophia ··{85m)"''amJ1&.~ .iarg~~, : 
:~ • " .J' ,, • ' :" ' '. - • ' '- ' • ·, • - • • - ' .- • !-~. ·; ' 
-·.ly a~~ to. the._ ~erni~s'io~. 'o=r: th~ nioat:· -~pressiy~ B~cll-e:ine t·~~S;.'~~y· 
:.·-- ·. ' :; . ,;" . .- ... \ ,_.. . . . ~- '.· . •.t,·.':o.'·~-· ~~-~ ,.. '. 
··.' 
• AnSist.asius. 
the Eastern . . 
But there was rtlG;c"t,ion, ~:the mo~ey wss st~ll ~arined-:-to 
r • ' • ,_ ' ~ • 
. . - •, . . ' . . " . . . - . ' ... ~'\, .. 
usurer~,. there w~s arl .A.sfe:ti~ -~Sty'. wide~ La<>":.'tbe . . -~ .. :: 
Isauria.n, ;md a x-evolution m, 1:081 ~~r-A:t.eiiiua COnnhEmU~~: Tll® there I ' 
"·.• 
· .. ' ' 
··,. 
- . ' .. l 
·· .. • .... . . . -. ~ ,; -
........ 
- ·_. h 
"I ·-·r_,,): 
.. - . 
. . -.. 
~ ·,: -. . l f 
- ;·. 
. .·.· . 
' 
·. . ~ . 
. ·,~~; ...... ,<:--... ' 
-. w~s deoentr~-ieation. of the milits (there wer.e ne&rly· 200 'in Ff~.e.e by 
• . • I· . - .•• • ·. • •' . • • •. :. ,... ._,.;,..-. 
the twelith ·century) .and silver again -W~S mo~etiz;e(4 . Civ:Ui_za.~~~~ .... ".:' 
again Stirred· in Europe, now that the deadly period of cont~aotion of n - ....... a. . -
currency al)d t.he dominace of the oriental U5UrerG -~~ ~8~¢3(4 
Thr<?ughout this· period the Church ~ept· culture alive, .and did 
I;lOt neglec;:,t the a~· plication of her ethics to man's ·economic :tit~. 
The ninth o.enttlry Johii Scotus Erigeina t7rot~., ''Authority proceed~ 
. . - . . 
from rigl;lt rea20n, 1' ~~ this applied ~o the economic thought of the 
Church for this t.ime and the !i.lnmediate future. 
,: I :•' •' • 
·_.. 
·As .the mediaeval period opens, 't.hi~. thoilg11t. 'btii.t ·domiD.ated'· 
economic thought - ~~· the· comb:filation. o~' rea~on, . reve~tic)n Md' 
. eXperience - tms the :p.eo~ssity. f~r Juet.ice·. · Inde~, ·st.' Ambrose ~ho 
died in 397. h~d started a t~a~ cf thought that c~nt·i~ued -~i,il s,~~ _ 
Anthony of' ]?isa •. Amb~se ha.d himself· trea::t~d; economic rela:t:fon.S l.lllder 
the heaa···~:r ·Ju~tilee;' ·andlfrhen_ 1[~iti'ng.·oi this· <;!ar·diruii vitille ,!1~ boo 
,s~idl: "Justice; goo4 faith' ~d· :a ~air' ~ea~~ .ax.~ neeeJsary 'in '~1: 
. relatione•'' The mecaaeval churChni~n.were: t~; pU!'SU:.e ;-c11:e,:q~e~t .. fo~ . 
. . . • •• , . , •' . : .' • . -i •. ~r··; r ... ;. -, . "'" . 
justiq,e, · nw that -,the· q.llureh nas strons· anc1 .:v~&s nqt .~ m.~re :&act in 
_. ~-: • ' ' ·: '. ,. : • ·_.:.· • .:··.· •• : •• ••• "' ' :,· -~~~' .' • _, ._,· • ' > ·- :. ._' 
a dacwiiDg.' Empire~·-· "Maledietus. captan-s armonam," ruida¢1. ~brose,: 
. ~ ' . ·' : ' - . -~ '.. ' : . ' ~. . - ' . ' ..... . ' ,· . . : .. . . 
cursed .. ie the· h~e~t ~rnonopolizGr.t ~-
··.I , -' ' ' l ' 
- • ~. ., • > • 
st. Augustipe., .1~1s disc.~pi;e.;.·a~:ff~d-:j-ustic:o:.:f.n. a ~~~;:cona~~te 
w~ than h&\s since been cu$toma:ry. Tt is the. vir'cue "quae eu~· ~ique· 
. ' . . ~ . 
diatr ibuit." It di etr.ibutes to. e&ch mari. what io his. It-. 'aleo m ak~a 
. I',.. . - . "-·. , . 
fo-r :pe~ce in ,ja.rious. rele.tiou$. · This is. ·!Jluch -less vtJgUB ,th·an, for 
. . . . , . . 
., 
. . 
·in~tapce,_.the· definition of ,Spenc0~: "·Zvery man .is-f):>eEl' to (2p that 
wh:I:ch he wills, provided that he 1nf'ringes not the ·eg,u8+ f.f~oo~. of 
any other man." 
.· '. 
It was from- the·ethics of st. Ambrose that th~ 
-.. -
J:)i,' 
:tt:·was .from the ethics of- st • .Ambrose thet the twin me'iU.ae~ .. ·-... ,: 
_ _ .... .,· ~ ... -·. . ._ .... ; , ? . _ o· ~- .. :~.:-·; ~~-~,-~ ·-,.v~ ,:·. _ 
doctrines of ·the Just :Price and. of Usury arose and ·(lev eloped~. W.e &hal~ 
' - - . • . . • ·l" • .:1" ::- ~ 4 .' • -
. . - . . . -
se~ st. Thomas Aquinas advancing this thought. In~ia,entall:y,r_ Islrun, .. · ' 
'the other vwrld religion that had· conhections with Je~, 'a4.~o.-'_ 1 
condemned usury in tbe Koran. The Fathers did not com·e to' qui~ 
. decisionS!jl but . they did n<rt. tdtally neglect. the subject· and the 
',. 
seed o:f thei_; thought'~ eir-~. and' c~e to per:fec~io~. ::Then de~a.;y -~~t' 
in, but the ~ot. may we1·1 still ?a __ aliye~: The(:le ~re the. proce-~ses 
of' thought and- action thltt we· shall haNCf.··tp cons:tde!' .-·again~t ··~e 
,' •' 
-I '. • ,, \ . : . .. . . 
background of the societ.-i of the t:l,m.ea• 
' nusu~, ~laws; u''W:r~tfe Henry: BuCh~·, "have b~~-' aavanced- fu God's 
~:,:.":' . ·t' . ·-. ·- - ,;t - . . ·, ... ·:: ·, ....... :· . 
naine by Moses ana by the old Indirn proph~ts ari-f s_ljp:ported 9Y t.p.e:~ 
' . . . .. . ' . . . ' . ~ ' 
• ) ~ . . • • • ••• ' • l • ·- : • • , . ~ ,::I . ' .. ' ' . • . . • . ' ' . ' . 
teaqh,ings ~$. ~rist;;·:,·They are as ·trt!-e-' in -~~heir)·Pt\rp¢·$& as whm:i:tb.e 
' .. -::-.'1. • ~ :· 
Manu illtro_duoed them into India.~·mayhe -t.e1:1 thouaand years. ago, whan 
·-:.· 
, ' . , 1' • ·. :.~!~ \ ,' ~.' ·::. I ,• ' '":, . ': . · , ' t • ' -:". • . • ' ''l ,'., 1 ' ' : , . • .-- • ' 
Moses (or rat~):pr-lethro ·through Moses} gave· ·:tn:e -J~ws his· lancr-~~--: · ·' 
__ :·.· .... ·. · .. --~-- .. ,'' .. ~ _- .. ,.·"" _·, '·.t.:~-· ... ·. ·;.""·":.::·.-~-.. ~~.--.1:·:: --~.~~-· ·~ ,·>-~ ... :~~- .. 
. money ·laws? anu '~'llhen Chr_ist ta~~d. o:f t~e .p~"'lk'19:r .:tJho J)~id. ~q to9~: ' . 
in~er~st a~ -ali W1detH~;;;kJ_~ :tnaii_ •. --,.(,,:rr:· i:~1ll .ra·. ~~d ~.ncl·~~ed~· ~~~-~r:~-- . ·-
. . . ·. ,. · .. · .. " ... ~1: . :·.~ ~- .-,-·· _,..·' :' _ ...... - ,, -:~---~- ··~·_:·.! :-.. -~-,-.:~-:·_~ .. t<'to.t~_.,. : ... ·.· .. ·.· ~ . . - ' -;.. - . _·.··· . .7 ..... ·_· .. . : _ 
_ why then at 1·~st you -m~t have p~G; t.,h,e :t:,aleht.s ·into th~ ~: • 
;th~t~I· :nitght -~ave~.~~~~::eve& 'Usu~;·· ',~m -i~,."~~.:~··a~ys-1~ the ·~t6r~>-. ' 
~. . . . . .. · .. ·· _ ... , ' .. · :.,-, .. ~- .,-.. --~ ·•,. ·..... <.: .'. ··< . _--~ _· •.. . -. ··_._, . ·.···'·._ .. • .. .• : . ·' -
a"!Jout tpe talen~s-~: :in other: 1!JO_:?d@ sayip;g {;hat ,onJ:y ,STe~f:l_dy ai?-d l)ard. 
men ~~ake 'usW.~y.·''' ' . . :.,, . - . : ,:~:., '-. ;;· .. ·_ . . . . ' ' ., . 
·:, . :-' . 
··:· .,> ,• ... 
t •• -1 
thought, and t11is· 'is _wlle;,~ · ":". in ·the:-:l:!!tnics :...;_ he. stzy:-s of moneyi. ·. · 
. . . l • • ' . . . 
"Demand has co~e. t.o be conventional~y i-'(lp_te~:eir'ceq,- "Qy mopey~ that i$-tl-
·Why money is called nomisxua~ '(dtistoiila.:ry c~~ency), because it ~.oes 
. . .. . . 
not.- exist ·by nature but by cdlstom (nomo.s) 'and can: •be ~t;·ered aM 
rende:r•ed valueless at· W;iil_. 11 
~ j • • 
, ~li~:r.~-- are two ~ill ·t,re.$ in economics in the ·E.\u~ope- that ·arose 
af't.er· 'the D~t Ag~s. on i:.'lie ·one hahd, the porces~ o:f ·CentraliZati,on 
' .· ' . ~ 
~a4Uaily emerged~" in which 'money came t.o take a more and mo:re- i.Jii13o~ .. 
. ~.f:.- ·part. -~ . the oth.er·- h,and, Catholic _~bought -on $cono~ds ·'~eWJ.- int.Q. · . 
its .f'lllness and made itself' felt. in law throughout Chr-istellQ.om. _ . 
Ware> -:- un:fe&a. they. are dealt. wi~h by a Caesar·- usu_ally end ~ 
' 
debt_ arui consequent .centralization, and this .. held true in the·-~in of 
. - . '. ' 
. ·the Crqsades~ ~ IilPst.;_ revealing -line is tha-t of Bertrand de BOri:lf when ,: 
.. .' ' , . ~ I ~·. -
... : he. sa:ya:. :~Mortgage . your . cast'ies'. !' When the money at COD$.talltinopie . 
: . . . . . . . : 
contriltte.4,_ the Italian citie.s started, th~lr rise to prosperity, zi9~ably 
Venice viith her· silver. standard and. ~grossos''. The principia of' d~-, 
• • • • • ·.:• J. • • .. • ·~ 
.-!c.entraiisation he~d in thea )lew barony of ;Jerusalem, When "the city ·Jiad 
. be en· -~~. ( l0~9l, for mo-re ·- eight~en lndep~ndent- f'ief'fs:'were· .. · ·_·--• 
' ..... ' ,: . ·.· ·... .. . . . . . 
· ~- ~ -~ti;rt.a_b_l.jshe~_, each~J>.f; __ whi~_-coined mona~ -~Y -'ri-gh1ir. 'c-LoQd.~ 'lire- 11-l.Ways-~ --
.. -.. ·, 
" . ' ' 
a sign o:f · e®no~i.c d~centra~iEJat..ion, 8nd we -shall c~nsider ->~he~ in- some_ ·. 
· detai'l as they ~e'l.at.e t.q the ~ i~ Church, IUldl til~· they 'serve to :· co~1t.,e~ 
. ·aCt. t'he.;. central~s~ng usurers •. Further,. the flortrishi.ng . ciyilisation of.·. 
- .: ·_ . . - .. ).' ,'. :,: ' . . .... ' ~-~. . . . . _:' . . . .. -. . . . ' 
1tlie c!\~,cEmt sti:nluated ._thought in th~ West.. A;ver.rho.es: was b~rn i.D. 1100, 
' ..... . . . . ,. 
- . ~& ~ha;re was ,ci~Uized $n_d·· civil:l.z:ihg 'in~:r.oour~e. between ~U:n-~-
• 
1 
• • •; t r • • ,-, • ~ • • •j 
·RaslchiCl~. ~d Char1e1Daltne:• :-TAe' West/· lf\!arned the. ind.N._Sftria.l.~. in large 
. ' -. .~.. - - . 
. part -'troiil the East, 'np~ least. the art of fortification. But> this· ·n:e:eo.e4 
• ' • • • • ' • • ,' • :.·.. :0 
T-h~ Temple h~ come into -prominence by the t .~e of . t~e · Se~lld ... 
;{ C~e,·· amd t-ook ~o ·~ing t~,_ finance :its huge· workS~By.: the. time of ·-
-1m~ Thhod Crusade, _uthe. e~onomic facu~ ty began. to pr_edominaterr (Adarils) , 
and it .llS:S· concluded by- a mercenary tr~aty • The Fifth was used as an 
. ~~- . .. 
excuse for Venice to conquer ~ot the h~then but her btl'siness rivals of 
. ~--·~· : ' ~- . ,, ' ( 
' ·-
. ' '! '.~.' ' ' ' ' . I ', I 
Co~tinopi'e,_~- {~)~ ···,~·;.t-~t._, b_y ~20?, · bil~~ ~f ~ ~-~-~e .~:r~·--u~ ~-
so 'that p.aper was supplementihg meta..l •. Th~ commerc:ial··and mdusitried ·. . . 
- ,·, - - . ·. . . . . . ·. . . ·.' .• . . . _· ' ' ' ~ . ' ~- .,_; . . .. ' '. 
instincts ithat had 'been; ::awakened bt the c~sades arid :tb.e tra~t$e t-hey 
. ' . . . . ._.: ·' .. ~ ' . . . . . . ~-· 
. . . ' ' - . ' ' • . . ~ •• _. ~ •.. > - . ' 
invt:>Lved gave rise t9 -~ syst:em of- bt:mkit:ig -t:hat 'Was very like ~tl\e. ·_modern._ 
I ' ' : • ' • ' < •-:-' ,'I.·' ,_. '' •;' • t.'!-, 
Banks and a ey&t:~m of· credit were org~i~:ed _by this .tinle ·iri Venice, 
Florence and GEm~a. ·;Wftp these money~lendi;ng:,-~came ~ great.- t.~r8Q~, whil~v 
ae.;t:tts -00,d taxes mou~ed• .l:t ·was, inO:~ea, a period ~t· p~o~per.ity~ -. oot· one, 
. ' . . :: . . 
' -
that endangere¢1 the Church~ s teach inS on tigury-, ~d.· stimulat.ed: her in her 
. . ' . ' . ' . . : .. "- . . ' ' ~ . ' ... :. .· ~ ·'>- ~ . . ; . . ". ' .-·. . . J.; • . • •' -:. ' •• 
turn to clarifY and expanq; he~ doetrines. Iz:t ;fact, the-suppression of 
the .. Temp:te- ~- ~13 ~~:: tli~; ·:o~i~ing._·o~.t~e<~6·on6m~c .'~;;soef~l-~hd · 
~e'ikioua. rew~~t-ion··~~.i~p 'cub.friat~d ,In the· Reformat-ion •. -we. sJUll.l: deal 
more spec.:ific~ly with, it~~: ;·~.s:e . ~f· ~i ~a~.br.'ta:t-;~ ·:ill· ~lan~, ·::~ ~ith 
. the -posit-ion· of>t~e Englieih -w~rk~g .man be.for~ th~; ~~~6~~io~.··rut it~ ··· 
~;vital t~ under,s~~C!··:t-_i~s~.the ~e~\md;.~f_,_thought,~-~~i ot' fi~eial 
aspitatio~. Philip t~1>·rS:il~r:·~$. som~tiJne:e- held.:'to ,6mbody ,th~·. ~~#iomic 
•. • •' . •' ·-. I· •, .. • .o,. ' •.'· ' •• ' -' i }• ' ' 
~pil-it .. wb~cl'i' ~~- avis~;: and.·t~ fo~esnad~Vt-,H~n~ vau," .andic .. th~ .. _ ·.··. 
' ..• ' ".' ' ~ .~-- :~. ,' (:\-':_·~ • :' ' r' ·I•' '• :. ":!:,' .. · .:\' '' .· '-',- ·. ·.·.' ·.' . ,', · .• ,·.-,:~· ... ·. '.-' 
suppl'e~~.io~' ot: ~he>x,E!mt)le ·:~e~aitjl..y- pr~feigur~-.'~spm~· otr' a~y. ~~ '·s' 
aC.t:iQ~s ~i~ · h~v~: ·al1~:· ·~· .:vi~i ·:be a~ rig ·on:-:· <mr .. ~t.~ciy. •. ;: ·- w-~'-.:~~,:turn.; to. 
' : ·~ ' , '_'L'' ., ': l.' ·~,<~ (• ·:~, - :• J ;~: .. - • .,: .1, • ',' :.- I., ''•, :_ :. ·--,:·:~~ ... ···,• .·.~-:::· :•;'~' •, '.-:.::I.', ·.1'~, :,_;, ' ' 0 
· 'tJle way :iri-'which ~he: dhurcl1~labo~~ed he~."·$ilnple prohioition-.;Qt.usury • 
. · - .- .· '. ·~· ..... -~:\ -~--~ .... -:·· :. ' -- .. ·. . ......... _., ·.""' ~~< ': ... ·. ~ ·: ·.-: ~ ... ··_;; .. . 
. Tn'e-~r~-,p~p)iib~trion.c of ··the. 2~rL Lat~;,~~-~eotihc;i~~-.{'9:£;, 1139-{·_with its 
'.' • · ... _-.' ,· ,. '· . . ·{~;::t_"' ~-~··. ~·:., --1.~ •• ·.: • . • ·_.·:_-_~--~~--~--~·~{-~,.._~ • .• - ·:_;).',·.~~ . .• - _ • .--:-~' ~-- •• ' 
stro;ng. ·?.:eo:L_$tat~o~~a~~s;t,·u$ir~r~;· was. __ tri~f~eet.ual a.g~~d#~!:<t;~ .·m-·~wt.h· .. · 
. ..· ': > ' ,., : • ' ' . . ~ ,r' :• ,1<~' ' ' _• . •. -,: . ' ' . j ·, ; .. l-r ~; ~ :•. . • • - • ' •, ~ .:• . •',· ;· ,. 
of lendiil)g, cw,d the ~omnluliication· .Which ."the Late~an Cou~:cU.. of ll-'79 
• ••• - •• 1,_'1..:.· .-.·,· .. : · ... '>'1·-~~ ... '-:1: ' -.. ~.·-: ,• .. : .... ·.:·- ·!_ • • • 
. pron~un(led. ~ga:inst th.~;J{e:¢ae~-1iu~tantilill.,'thqught; •tii. ~f.l .!t..· effec.t-i"a, 
-,! ''· •' • I ,' .•'r .·':· ~ _"·,·;,lo-.' ::",'._.·. •.'· .• ' ' ·, ·.• :,_ ._. :f: o.,' .·.,··,,~~ \,'•-:-: -:• •', ~-'-' •• -·:~-~•',_:'·'-·.·-:~ .. -~·-•• -~,' ·, ·'~·.,.: .·' 
part.ieulat"'l.y ~ tJi _the .· ~wth ot" t·~ade. and .@.ip · ;bU:i:ldi:x@~ · ·· : , -. · · . 
. . .. : ~- . - :j::·, -., ' . ' ·. ' --.~ ··_: ..... ·· .. :·· ....... ·.>. :, .. - .. ·· :' .. _.-_""-·_·i·/ \ -,.~:~···. :-. ' ... ·. ' .. ''_, ~·-'" .. ··:· 
'\ • j -
. '!hese tendeno.ies.·, acri()rdingiy,. brough~- ~~s'io:n ~- d$i~lic 'thought:~:·: 
~ ' • ', • ~.' :· •• c , - , •• :,'·~,. '.; :.>, : .' ,: ' " · 1 ' ', ,_,'-,,·~., , • ' : .:' • ·~-' • >- :-- , ; • ',:I," .• , .. '~ . , 
and .'thi;s :is: ·®mmf;!d np br s_t.. ~omas Aq1,11,D~ · (d~: 1274)~ ::tt. ~~ .ttue' that ilL>: 
. ~ 
,. 
' ~· '. t •. 
,. 
• • •• • • .,.l 
/ 
• '•' ; • ::-. '"~- '_-, --; f•", ~··-~· , ••• .; •• -~- :jj~~-~:.4,·~~-,--,.~ ,;~-~--}1::~ • . . ·~-·:;-.- ·---.·- .. : -~ ~J.. ~:-1?~~ ~~~~---·: ~--~·.;. -.. ·~--·~:~_-.. .:· ' . ; -~, cr·:~--~-~~---~-.:-~:_~{·.~r·:·"c-:.:~r.·_:.~f~ ~-:_;;_-,··_:_· __ :.\ .:';/ 
'•' ' .. · - ·: ~~f·~- .' ~-,~.·:. :· .'··:. . . ' . ' ' '--,.·,-, i 
' '• ' - ' . ··_ -:. . . ~~-- ~~;\;~,-~~~:::-
of "the Atonenient:, *'pr -~t;$i.ce, is narrow. And ~-: ctotio~· -~· J~~.,_~:' :-
' > • • • 4' - ,.._ • ._ I ' ~ • ~ .,., '"; I' : - •} )f:~.o.-f;::~· ,'>~ • 
f'or~~s. tbe- ldndl of socj,.ety againsrt wh'it:h c;nurlstian. eG~il.Q~i~ --
. '· ... ~. . . _;(:·~· : . ---· ~::.-.. . . . . .- --~ --~-- ~ _'?:--·: ·. '-~~~~~->.:_-_::·~·:~,.·~-~" 
were ~ctea. C$1on Robert Saint Alliour· eUggeeteci that.-~-~tc)._;.- · 
• • • .· •_ . . •, ~. -·-.J,_~":;:-o-•_,.,.',.:- "~-~- D.•wJ>.-,;.~L 
ant friars- ~-to_\!o~k,-_mt ~inas and Bonav~::·cq¥~6~~-· 
. . . . :._·_.- ·- :::~ 
eJeCtion· :from Pari~~ The act~on is ;r:eminiscehtr of ~-~~,~~~~~~~, 
. ' ' •' • " ' I ·•' '~ 
when the ·aepllbliC: wae ill its ~~ sordid-&\Y:;el. 'llap~ice¢qUe:.~ 
' • ' ' < • ·,' ' : • • ' ', ' • • ' ': ' ~ ,.. " ,", ' ,. -~' ·, _' ' ' I ' I;: 0 o' o ~I ·-: ,:.. ~,' o:)o ',~: r .. ,A' 
in eo~da ~~ ~r~t~; ·nee· :e~Wn qui~. ~ami~ ~!:P.et.~~ 
• • • .'- "_,.~--- -' ·__ • • , •• ,.-. J .,_._ •• ~ •• -. ··:.~ ,-:, __ ···\···:~~:_: • ·.-·· • •• ·, ·,..' '. 
of'ticflla"~ ·Ole: .~:ici.~S. ... 1·, 42)·.--A~n,· h~. qu.::tbble<J a,t, st. AJnb;r.o.e~~-£J· · . -
~etini~.i.on ·;t\v~t·t.h;.-.j~~ :P~ioe:·-.1~-~·=. to.~:~e~_;fr~t~~~-~~----_·· .· 
.to iDtli¢ unjust·· ioiJj:J;, ~~: t(,. -~~~-~ ,~eoe:i.t' to·-~~-$-~·;th~~f¢1·~·;.:;-_. : . 
. ' : ·.· ,·· ,c·. ·. • - :~ .-... .. ~~·-~ ·. ,' .,: '·:.··· >-;;,: .' ·~ •' • ·':~-: '· ._·.·:·;··•; ·:~::.1 • ... 4 .• ~:;~:\:.. •• ~-'' '' :.." 
J)erha.ps_ it . il.s ~- ~~Ji ~ we -m~ ~ace_-,~$ · f?~'i.~n. of the -~pl1.1P 
·. b.e~een ·theori -~~- ri8111iy~ · · · : · . . -· . . ,~ . · . · " . .. 
. . ; '?_', 
•• ·,-:-·· .·.-- J ., ~--
. . ' ·,. . . . ·: .. . '. "I ·. . . ·: . . .·... -: 
Y'et m his ecri~oln_1;«;<theory ·he . . VI~ !1ripee;ca'ble ,erl.qugn, ana· if:. we 
• • • ' ' ' -it . ·; . .• • • . ~ •· ' ~" t., ·,. ~:. 1 • 1- • :· '- .,. - • 
see vihat he:· sa:td, we ·eihau have . an. idea· .of the ea~Uc ·th_~~ir.?' ~- _ 
· ~e time.· (plsd t~e~-~~)~~-A.:·~ai_IQAVt: :it:.-i.~ -\~e •. ::ch~: --: · 
~ . . ·.. . _:~·~-:.··:· ._. ~-- - _· .. .-:~.' - .. _;~:· ·>·· .. .'_.- - - ~~--~ ~- ,~:·.~·_··-::'-:,-·_·-··_.-, ·--~-:·:(:··~_:.· ~-.:'-.~~--::· .: ... - .. :-
·tlle· srowtli:'Q£.''new'thought~-:P. .. :i!l·.th_is -t:•se1 perliap~,-~~::~W()~s: o-st·'. · 
·. '·_. ,' ,· ·-:-.; ·. ~~.: .. ···:· ,:.:..~·"i~ _·- ... 1.-.• ·. ·_. •• 1·'. ,_·· _· ;.~ !:-:.- ~)-·~.----_··:·- ·--~--:~· :·.·i~-~1 ~ .. ~.-- ,-_:_·· ~~- : 
J\~e~ ~-:~~~~~)~¥1-~t.· ~e.oa,:tV,e ~~;:'~~~a,e~a~i·:~ ~~t;,;~ · 
' ' '• • • ' ' ' • ' ~ ' . :·' . '• ' ' • -. ; ,. ' ' ' . I . . ' ' ' ' ' f' } ' • ' ' ' ' . ' • •! ·, • • .: ,' ; ' • • '-
. t.lu~irl_·dlle - ll~ ·iti' :t~~iilgj;n.:tlie ·Just.>~~ce.· :aJi4.· uatiry :dia;~-n~·:· . 
• ,_'~ ·, ,·. ',_'' '• ., ~ .. ·' -~ :, I d' "· .. :,_'. :-,•c .;·~.-:_.,;';.,I •-~~-:->.-:",;_ ·~ -,' • _:·~~-;,c' ~- "., ·: .. · ..... ;.-~~--:-::·':' .· 1o' 
~tap · c~a;t.;· ~~~ ,a~ut .. ~oneti' _1Jut. ~e·c:r.#o~~d ::tO-: ·a-· 9;~.s!c . · · 
_.. ·._·_ . · .. ~::. __ , .-- . ·. ,· ..... _ .. !:, . :'~ ... -.··_, ~ :. · .. : . - _,.,·_,·- .. : .~:.;+·'·::~---.--.> ·~·~ F~~?~-::·/_,~-~·-~: ... !"·:·:<~~---~~~~-- . 
. . ·d~fill!~,.o~ a·onte ~- a:·: 'cent.Ury l~E!I'•· ··Arid'·~~: -~~:>eleMty: -~f~i~,: .. 
. :·:_._·· .•... ·J: ··: ,· ·-.- -:- ,_ ~. .. ·· ... _. .. _ -~ .· .. _·•.· •. ·. .·· .. _. .. :.: . :_ . -_-_ ·~-·: - .. ~---~:--r·~~ _._ .. -.- ·._ .. -. _.~:--~ ~L~r·'"';'·-'.?-- .... '-~~·-·~ .,- ~ . 
· _ ·· ~~_ch tlJe· ·~~ was· •. ~iv~_. we· msy·)3e~ ~*~- -~~~~qn_'\~~ -.9ht-~~~- · : · .-- · 
clvrli~tion was able' to. '.o~r.~¢_-th(l .. Mos1~- ~1-~~-, .·. -~h~~,:;w~·.' 
. .._ • ~ n.i_~- .. ~ :.t~$~ >t~#n~:: · , · ·:-.,., · _· · ~. ~- · · ..." 
•, ' ... '.,I;.· .' ': '' - • ,' ,' • ·\1.'1 ,,'l' ~... :·' ' ", __ .. ...., ,--,.~-
• ~u~s · uet:\t~d. ~e Jtiert,' Pri~e. ftr¢., ~ lie .appi1ea -,~ rJt()i'jey 
- • ·~··-, .. - I. • -' •. - . -. . .·.. . -. -,. _.,_ ..... _· ~ _"· •• -:- - --~·.: _· ·__ _,- r. ~· ••..••. - .... ~--- ~c:· ~... ~--_· 
-~~ can.on Q:C _the ·ju~t ·p:rj.(':~• •o~~·:t.o- D1V~ ~~ . ~" ~~t. ·it _ 
is. uril~:. if" .A~qU~!tas; Justit~a~· ·-<iile·: ~tty --~~~~4-~-- ·· _-. 
. justice,l is- ~t OJl$~~-d. in ruy~·and~ -~~1~; ·~ .• th~ -~dl~ . 
must, recompense Notabi1e Damnum. (loss). Ae~.:itae ~)···tcf tbe., 
:.:· ,, .. , __ .... - :~~-·:~:;,..':.:;~ ·. . , . ·;.,;;" '•'i~"·:,·:· -"~t:t,?·J• 1 • : :·~ .,:;<'::;\<}:~r:.::::.·:::?::t(· : -._. ~~"~:- .. :~_:"?''--?'~--~ .<:t· 1~:::~ -.~.:.~fr _·::;::::··),- \' ·: .. \-~ .. ' ·::: ~~~ ~~.:~\~;,pn:.~;;~~~;~~~~~~;'~"~~ •.... < 
man. 'Jh·:l.§ ie4 th •. ~~-·se* :r~r t.he J'tl;t p;i~$·- (Justum:~~~~~~- · ·- .. 
• • • • • ' • .-.-.-..~; • •• c • • ' 
-~' .... _· . 
- Aqu.:inaa defines· the.Jtist pr~oe=·-~um ~tiunl_. rerum· non -eet · . · · .. -
. ' ·, ·, . • ' '' . ' ' ~ ; .. . • \: •7"" ·. . . - . • • • ' • .p 1\-· 'PI'>- •-. -- • ' ' . \ . ' 
puuct,w:Lliter . dete~~-. -s$4 · ~s ·: tri ~adb aeet.ka.:t.i.~. eGnsl~it_; . 
. ~. . . . ·: . ~ .. - . . . . .. .( ~·~ , , -· ·.' - ... :-... . : r ............... ~.~:-~~--,.-.- ~""'~-:' 
i~e- quod modica~a(J.ait;to IlQil· videttUW tollere aeq~~ta~~ ~~i·~-e~ . 
This oqneise de~~ign. Ittay~ ·be :~aim~~·~.;. ~e ·-J~st ~i~-~~~-~ ~~~·- _ · 
• ' ' • ' I •._ • ' ''. ' • 
is ·not m~el$· ~ue·a,'.·.~~- ~s determined: ~~har·~ by .. a· so~-- .. ~·:~~~<:-
- . ' . . ~ . . ' ~. . :. . . ·. ~ . . ' - ;.~"J;:\.·' . .. -. .~ ' ~-- -~' ''. ':'/_ . . . . ,•.:_ 
illg, o'f such a k~ ·that ·a smaJ.l:·-84Q~tion l~ $ubt~~-161J). ;doe·s;.Jlof/ ·, · 
' < • • • ~ - ' 'o • ) ' • • r - : ..,·, • • ,. , ... -, • • 
appe~ ·t,o remove:· ~be .~~u~~~Y 'tha:t;· ju~_Q$_' -~~~~~·~ 
• • • • • J ~ • .jo • • ~ ' • • .- • L ' < < ' • ' ' -.. ' • • 
. .. . ... ' ·- . - -
. . . . . . . . . 
• ' • . - '. . ~ ·~ .. • • •· - . 'I 'i . ' . . . -
-'l'Urning. 'too· money ~ t\1ld ·it' ~s sigil~aapt tba~. he;. tr~ats .~ 
after the ·j~st. ,~~ce: - ~~')~ ~vtd~s goods .. ~ <~nosi~ ·~a~- -~~ ~ 
• • ~ :' : ~ ' • :· . ; .... _ • ., : : . - -~~~-·. •'•+ • ' . • .. j •• t _: • . .· . ' - ~"r-- ~l&.::-·· :.~ -. 
th<iS~ ·_'that ·a;re not ; con~&i by bei~ ·?~~~· ·1\ -li~~a.~ : 1s· ~~ c9P.~ed: · 
Wh~ it · is used, ·. Jm,t- w1n9 · c~ .. b'r · ~e:(i :~t:~pt. ,~e.ms·_, ~o~~d~ • 
. - . ~- ~ ·'t.,·.~-· _-.. ' -' " . ' .· . ~- ,· ·_ -~.. ·.·._. -~-~- ~· ·" --· •• · .• _. ~-~~ . 
ltor can mon:~~·:'c~C>t .. ~b~xi; a :~ge is '1JU19,e ·:tor··tJie .. us~ ~~:J#qP:~li .. <· .: . 
. ' . . - ' - ; ~. -~ . . . ' - . . . . . ' . ' . . . . . .: . ·. . ' , . 
ven,ditlli-": iei. ~tt npn _ i~_st:t :a.··:a~e -i~ made -of whii:t. does_ n.<>t . -~1~. · 
- .. :~ .· :· ..... ' ' . . ' . : ·- . . .. ~ ·- :_ - . ·~- ·. '·. '.' .. - . . -~ .. :, ~- .. ·, ..• . I:.,; : --~~~~ 
. ~on~y could_ ~not·l)e~:tu;ea-\n.:thout.· con~~ ,ft.t{ aw:mq~e_:.·~~ -~- "· 
. _· .· ·-_ ·, :·· ... _._ ' ... _ .. ··· .··>. ·.~~· .. -' :. ' ' .'-:- ~~ .. ·.- ,'\--~ .. ·-. ~ ' .. ·--._.··:. ... :-.-~ .. -. -~-----· ... 
could 'be--u~.e~,·Witbput ~t-s-.;~()ilsQJill?t-~.o~,t _ ·an,4, ,s~ ·.t(),,,.~~~-:;o:r:-:~~.-~~ 
of:··Dioney waS. to cmu-~·~Y4~;• ·.1~~· .. ~·.··~ .·~:'.io'.',~~:·UI!~··.~.~u 
as· ft>r: the .,c.on~t::to.n .. dt ,~~f) W()J.tld · .. b~·'':ch,~s~.-t.~~~-~- · ~-'!~~!:~ .. ~. 
; >.,.·._-- ~· · .,_.-i!J ..... : ··'· - ··~-~\ :-.,~·;.-, _',:.··· ·<- ~~···r· ·· · .-:· .. ·-.:· .>·,.-.. ,- · ·. 1 ·.:..-:' .·' • l.. '. '··. .-
U~a,, :c~-~g#g.:-1;~~-,th~·-.. u~e' ·~ ')~1Qf.iay":~aa: ~~a).~~tioneif:~~ural~•- . 
~~t:-·:nB,t~. re~$C)D (0~: ~~tpl~.).~. . ... · '.· _ 
-~.- ' ' 
. . . :. ~ . ,.,. ·. 
.. \- -. 
• ' ' .~ J -- :,·,:..-- . 
Trae. ·-~.ust ~~ice ,was:· \!$e. :eiXea. l)y-;loeal' ·:8Q:f.lds,~ .. ~ ·vtbich- t.h~ • · 
.· __ . _~.-- ~:) .. ~-,- .. 'c-'·-. ·._ . - • -~ ·• ·.- _.;-~ .· .... _ t. • •. -, ••. -'~ :_ - .... _ ·., -~. ·:- _w: ---
intere~'s ~f. the :nuistE!r, tJ;le ·enpl:Qy.~~e 'o:r,:J.otJ.rneyliiE!Dt ',an(l :~\ tl)G 
. _-- ·, ~- .,_ _:, .· ,', ·_ -- .. - . '~ .. - ' ·' ~; ... -_' ___ .- .... · -;".~~-, 1.~<:·--.: .. 
¢obf3UDler were'' a1;].·'cQrie1de:rel!. .·'J!hey,h~ve -~~ t.he·ii-"::'Jn~QriBls -~-
--~·· •• ·. - .. -~-- .-~- .,---~ •• •. ~--.· ·_ ••· •. •_'· -~--·.· ,-~ •. .-"'_ ... _ .... r_ 
guild na:tls -ana ·.t,Jlt:d.r· name ·w·.many Cit-y t)f LQ~don gu.ilds •. _: (~e:fr · 
• "· •• . ' ' • ' .. ·--· 'J •' -. - -' '"' ,,.. 'prqp~y ·a1<>~~~)~~ we' shall· s~e·.,.w8.$ not ·:eoilfi~cat~cl)._~-:· 'lb~ 
·~- .' --!J·- ·,. ,- ~. . . ·_' :1 .· - '. . . ~- . ~ :· _: ... _ .. · ':_ . ,• -_. ·-.-.-.. :- .... ~ ... 
collJ1e.Qtion ·Of~ religion. ~·. buaineE?s is &hown: by S'il~lcl .()hape~e~. -
• • / •' • •" • ) ', •: < • • 1' ~- • • •' • < • '• 0 -: ' • • • ' ~ • '• • • • ; ~ • /•' •' r ~ 
.. , 
Iil' fact, ~sines a .. ana. 't;raae: ·were: no ,separate. :;t'Urictio~~-Of'. 'life, 
·' 
. ' . 
. Y :v. ·.· . . . . . .• .' ·. . ·: •. •· "' •.. : . ·, 'F'~~~,J~'; t~fi•: ;;~: ·c-~:", f, "'•t:· . ' > . 'X.;Et'-"tr.:;>·,::··':';·t· ,, , : . ?::": 
-- ~t wete 'the-~'s-:·a&~~\.:c:mi!s·:~~-inq;;'be.'~:raoed :'to cl.enient-
... ·- .. : . ;~ -··.~.--·. :_.:-~·---::::··! . -~-----~>--~:_- - .. -~--. ··~··'-·'- "_ ... -- -~---..:.--..·_-~ .. ~.._~ ..... -,-~0 
o.t .Rome,, • ~ -~e ~~()cUe~ m .tll~ · ;14ee of • the., guiJ.ds, . it- ~·~e:~;w, . 
• . ; ·;-·- ' . . • ·__ ';!-1' . . .' ' ·. _;.,_. ' ' ''\ . 
• .... ·- ,. - - ....... - c:> (I 
.6o-~u~ was. cmeCkea by laW· aDQ_ tbe penalties were. h$a,Y.- we 
. . ,.: ..... .,_ .' ·_ - . ·.· .• , _ .. ,........_ - ' ' ._ . _. . . . - . -. --- . - . -. - . -- .. __ .,_..~t- -
. el\ali consider this- :Ia- (ie~ When we t.reat ot ~d''·s ~~--- __ 
:bi~ ·-tlle ~ch had established usl.ll-y as a grave and hat&l stD against 
. ' . . ' 
cfo4 ~-man. -~Y .'' • . . -
· -: .... · -_ ~~hUe-, tb:e . d~~lopm~ of teach~ on us~ must be follow~ 
ed,- --~-·its' impact on curl2'~ th~ught ~emp1fu~. . 
- ' 
'•' . 
. · 'l.)ie- reaeons vib!j·':eante ·1JlC~\14e~-1lsurere m. ~e Jnf'e:M,!IO are-
-- ' - . . ; . . ' ~ ' . - - -· 
siv.eD at ·-sOme . -1~, • ~ · f.B.iTly represent mediaeval thought ·in ~oo. 
. , ... : •. . . . . . . 
~~'- tar ,:for~a nen.a · deit,ate· · 
~,: 
col cor neg8ndo e bee:t1~1anda qu,lla 
·-- . . 
e spree:lallltio N~ . e SC)n bontade 1 . 
' -
E ~ro 1o: mblor giroJ;l · eng~Ua · 
. . . . 
del S$gJ:lO. -·sUO _e _· socaoma --e- Cao,~. ' 
e chi epl"~~~ -:~io ool. eo~ fav&lla. 
. . . . -'. . . . ~ . 
. ... ~. 
· · ' · _- n.W;ol.im.~e .. mat be:·:~ a~- the De:l.ty, d~ H:lm b 't;h$ .. --
' _·_ .. - ', ".'• ·:,'· .: ..... -. . _._-. -~---·-· ' . ' ' . ·. ' ---:-~-~~-
. · · heart:~ blaSPli~ng lWltf. alld-.di~n:lng Nat~e .a.nd.·her.bcni~~f~~---
-- #lncl ~o the -sma:u~$t. rouild seals with its *k both s. ana 
_ . ~ .~o~, and ~ Who spe8k m their hearte w1~ ~Sp~~t -~t: ~~~ 
.' . . . ·,. ' . . . . ._ ,"{. -- ,, _.. . ' . 
. - .<~ors; t..- the sol3.th -Of France, was do ~ious for its usar.-s 1D 
. ·: - ' ' .. · '"\ . ' . . ' . - . . . -... ·~ ' ..., ~ ,_..,.._- . 
. -the 'mifdiJl.e agee tha-t; n:Ce.orsimlsfl was. :frequat.ly used. as a ~-
•• • •• .... ' • • f•. • . • -.,: 
. - __ .... .. . . 
.·Usury' is h~e classe~ as a. :torm of~ vice._' together. 
. ' ' . ;' . . . . - -- .. - - . 
· wi.th·: Sc;)Cilo~. It. is vi-oieilce •inst nature. ])ante_ asks' f'Or ·fUrther · 
. exp~on. ·'fUm bactt,··:·he ·•ys, ~o- Wher$ you .tJt:iY "Che-u~ ~~~e 
. i . . 
. . -.~ 
~- .--~. 'I 
: · .. ~~·· . .. . . --- .. "' ~--' ,., .. ; .. , . . . . ... ::.:':·~·t·:· ·':!~~~·_,,.y~ .. :·:· . <':/:~ ·r;~~i~;i ?T~l:_:·:·:;~;~~Tf: .. / ~-- ·:<~. ~-· .. :· 7. :-·~:~!;:07.~!~'\_?~r.~P''~,~; .. ,~. ~:_,.;<~~?.?. . ·., :_~~ 
>:.·;;~'~;~~114<i",(~.~.~~fte~~ t~•·tu~'».~~-·:~fl .. , .,.·~ 
qUe~i~n:'-: ~~ disquisi't~on ·WhiCh '£6UO't& ·makes_ ~'t c~~~ -~ -~~ 
·\vas ~-t·~·d.i.tt deepl.¥ mth~~e-;&;iv~h ~that_ ~e u:~~-·~ ~-
. ·:- . . ·. . . . - . .. . . ' ~ 
cl.uded 'with those· .fihq do vi~lel!tCe to ·GOd, man, Natnre ~ ~ .• : · ~e-- : 
. ~~~.:.;;·vergn is givea··-~. tu11 to shew ~at -eoGilom~~- ~~·-~~·iii· 
• • .J •• • • • • • ' '. ~- • • • • - • • 
~ ceDlt:r:e ot---cat.holic thousJd;, .ana wae no isolated act.iVJitty.--, 
. . ' ': ... ~\ ' 
"FQ.~,"- mi f die$$;. fla .~~ l'atteDdet 
not,a non.~'. in una sola p_~e, · .· . · 
· ·. coJiie nature.-·, lo suo . eQJ"SS prend.e 
'' ' . ~-· . 
dal· <Uvipo ·.i¢~11elto e ae· Sl¥l arte; 
e se-;~tu· .~.la ·tua Fisiea no.~e · 
· tu·~rove:t-ai. BOD· (hjpo .. mol~e t,:art$ 
~.. . 
. E . pere'he 1 '1l&tW~~e ·alitra via ti ~- . · 
· ~--~e nat.u_.~_::.~ .. -~ la.~ eesa4Ce 
.. ···.· ·;-:<lr~Jf~gta,, p9:lChe·--in al.Uo pon la sp•t.e." 
-·. . ·.~. 
- ' 
Be:~~!:~~:r~:-~~1~.~'-o~.-"'~~:_lrlmb. :·V4i~:~~~s it., p~mt~ ~. no-t iri 
.:one .J:'~ . - - -,. ·~w "~~'0 ~es . er coUP.se . · - ·. - - -
"- :io~<m~~~~~~~~~a;te~=. ~~e•.~ ~ . 
. . -._· ,,' .. ·.. . . -~-;·~-· ·:· '_ -:\ ··- -<-: · .• _ .. _~.-.· ··-· ... '. ·· ........ ~-- : .. _~~-; 
--~~-::~\\F-- ~L:~s ~tar·~~-~ i~ can, _ f~~t)Ws her; ·as tlie ·scholar-~~~ 
~~;:so ~:·y~:·¢ is,-.-~ ·it.' ower~~ tae gra:Ad.cll·ild of the Deity. 
. . . :/ . . ': -: . .. \ _ .. : .. . '·;>'' ·.-· •. •. . ••. ,_' ' - .· . . . ·• . . . . . . . . ' - ~. 
By- ~~ee two, 1£':.!4~\J·l'ecal·~ ·to thy. memory 'the ~ne~is ·at- t.he 
l:)eg1~~1:Q.Sj it_ behove$_ maa . to_· 'ga:s;n. hi$: b~ad $).4 to pro·~·-
- Ad ·be~~ th~ _UauffF -~ekes _.en9.ther. wai, ~ co~emns. N~ture. ~ 
. hers~ -~_m·.her fb.UOWer., P.xaeing e+sewhere his hope.•* · 
' '· 
·.·cn.~ar:ny th~ us~er was looked ail. by the ChUrCh as. a pretty .. 
. .: . . -. -. : . . ~ . . .: :. ... -~ . . . . '·. . ' ~ . 
10~80lDe' eWincnev~ It is o-f coune t!'lle 'that usuJ7 W&.;S prractised -
. . . . . - ' . . . . .... ~ . ' ,/ 
_ at. edt~, :tor ~~~.and ~Y the Lombao-rdS as well_ as_ by 't.he Jews ~-- '. \ 
. • . . . . . "• ' .' ··-· •··· r - • -··. •---,..-.,. 
v; 
but tbe :fe·~~ ~~ him \vas_ str~-. There_ Wa8 ~ mo~ · a dcUble. ~ · 
. '.", 
·. ' ,··,· 
. , ... \ 
"'.;·" -tr.~ e 
·ani, foi'·•e ·w~ ·a·(ta¥m~~/-~ti -~~esseCJ trl1e 1a3r P.~inf..:or·:~ew. 
- : . . . ·. - ' - . - . . . . .. . ~- . . . '' ' . . . . . 
· ..... 
- - ' ~ ... 
· .. · -U~ was de:fine6 with· p~eeiaion at the council. of Vi~ -~ · · 
,' - ' I _.,. ·• ,,·•"· I • • - :; • • - • • • ·•- • .._. ., • )~ ~- T- ~-- .... ';. •' '" • -..-
l.3U. It was. a. ·&S$1 :·o:t.heait.h t.hat we· see ·here ·an inv~J~sio;t ot· Qlbdem 
--~c·es~ It i& usual in t~e tWentieth c~ t'or J'91:~. ~!,o .;~ .. ,~~~ 
'' lnake up 'lo1r danastic failure by "their foreign polic1 es'•. ~ '~-- ~~e 
. - .:f~eenth- cent~y- ~en the ~er~ relations a£ the pap~ ~~~ ~ · 
QhaotiC, with. th~ )aa.bylonish .captivity and the Great· S6b1S!Jr, S()lmd ._ . 
,(, ·.-, ·.: - • • .·-. ,,. • •• • • • . .J ·--. 
tho~- - 'carried forward em d.Omeet·ic' matt·e:rs, an4 iD \his tefl:r 
. • ' ' . • • ' ' • '- -J ~ - - • ' ' • • ' ,. 
a:~fjpit.ion was· g:tv~ \Yhi~- ~~veal.s the ~let9 _structure o~ 
,.-. ~ •-· I • ' •! • • ' . . . . ' . . '. ' ·, . ·, • . • ' ' 
~~;!an ao~·'afrlout ~ in the middle ages. It ·was ~-~f. 
. . 
·the .:oat.ho1te·. ~ ·t1Jt. ~:tr:i:bial. $pervi&ion, ana :ln itself coilta• , 
·.· ;~:-~\:,~ ·.Y~ •. ~:::- ~-~ . .; ,'! - ·, .· · .• ' - : . ,' • • ~- ·. ' ' . . !. . ·. .. '-.,'. •'\" --• 
tlie po-eittve -~ n~tive ~sa·the prohibi"t191l of u~-~·t.he 
. ~co~ment a£. p~~ip/.J\l.at as· on the lepl _s14e ::~ ~ .... 
· · banned. )llt. the .local. mints •ere -l.aw.tQ1. Shortly:. bef"or.e, ~~.had 
. ' . ' - . . . . . ,,.,· -
. . 
. ·· ·. . ~, C~O~ed S~~Jml. ~pes_· to hell_. fop S~ t and Jnakes ·of tbelll a 
.. ·.- ....,-· .... ;·." .. ' . . _;' ,... ' . . . . . 
. .. . ' -~4~s· ~ersue" in cOncrete£~, tar _thEd._r pena.:Lty. was·to·--be.·_~u~. 
: '· ., . . . . . ,, . . . ' '\ : . . . . ·.. . . . . . . . . . ·-.:;.(." ._- .. 
. up.side ~-- 811~ ·~ouSb't hM·.not lo&t :t~1J elge !ri the age· qf.»an\8, 
Q~i ~:·th~f1. fol~, ·ancl so·~~tio~:-~ ~--~ · ... 
'·:a.e~i~tve.:~' . . . . ..... 
. . 
~ ~·. 
~;;.. ·.- : • ·.. • •• - ,7 • ..... ..:. -. ...;. ... • ., •• :· .... 
• · • ~., • :->:·.- .' . ., . - . ·.' . .•· .. . . ' -~ . - . . . . . J • • • • ••• : • 
_ ... · · ~e ·coUI1ci~ la4C!I. ·-down ·tlla.:t · it was· a _sin . to Giemancif -~ m()re . ~~ · 
• ·• . . . ' . ' : • • . • . • • .• • . ,-. • • • ' • • . -. • - • . • • ~. • . • • - .• . • .... .__ ~ Q ~ :-y- .4-. -!-" 
-~ -b~ l.eDt 'm!!l 0 pariQ+o, ·.!WJJ.o··am; a.amn,, !!!P·R:u~. ~t · 
.... •. 
_1~, When tJ&e·-~~ .-~a;.·riek·,·~ los~, .aoexpen~e.- belief 
.. •'·. :- - ' ' . -· ·. ··' . . . •. . 
:tO tJ!le cont.~'. was he~~sY-•: .. 
•. - 1-• p. oc. .. 
Per-1£l!l!!nl, ri$, -A~f1l'-~te4. the: Catholic teaching on ~erShilp. · 
; . . . - . ' • - ' • ·. ----- t • .... • . • - . . .- • ---- - ·_ , __ 
~ a man l.lmt £1~ to a trader, he was ent.itled to snare -~he.,~~~ 
--~ _on. WEtat h_iB £100 bad bOt1ght and to· the return of his princ ~~ . 
ht t.Qe condition \IB.S t~· he ·shared the _risks. 'Rhe trader was. paid 
. . - '--- .. 
fo:J," the risks he l'SD, and -~e~e risks. were shared ~ the investor._ 
·-.·.· .·-
,: . 
.':~:f::;;~} ·····'"'. ;:-· .•...••. , T· •.•.• • : •. ~. ~r;· ··>, !<(,~:· ···:·:::: "'"" :~:~' :~~.:~?··.:;· , ..•.. ,?;'' . Y -~--~!-~' :··;; ~: 
·u ~e · ~~r~,.·.:#~~ --~ was- .io~. ~:-~he :·- .. ecml.dl.:ii~t·· Ci~:~\tt;~~. · ·. -· · . 
- ·;, :'_;~- .. ·• .'»";.,•.,~t-' ··~·:V·'~-- -.·'.'of''' . ,·.' -- ··.-.~-. . <. . , ~ • ~ ~,,·._ .. , :·-'- _._ •·~1/C-- .. 
-. :·lie_· .. ~e4 the··~~·~ aid :~~~re· -,a~~ th~~ J?~ts·• :..m~~~~~~~-- ~ 
• :.::tJl~ prohibitiOil of :118ury' ~:~.Co.IIJIIlePce · .$re ·nOt -~e ... ot ~a · 
- ~ . • . ' ' . . • • - . ' • • ' . - • . . .;. .,.! - -- &_:.\>'(I 
. te~titltDg on· ~e~Sbip, or else they appgovf)·,9t' iUegit-e ·trade. 
-. ::- - . -. . .. ,•, . ; - ' - ' - ',• ' . - .. ~ ~ - . 
- --. . ·-- -..... --· . 
. ~~ 
. , .. ~f>dern ~se ··is mwe like Fomus Nat>i¢um, a maritime lG!D-
·.·-~i- wa.s··inve~ed ·in mar~~ime_ eemme~e~ ani·· umry -takEnl·-~ 1-t. -~· . 
··th·ls ~e.ee the $iip waa·m~~ as security,·-~ ~ 1~:t36Bk tJi~·- . 
. . . . .· .. . . . -... '"''''r"·. ~pi"tal. ~ to-':be ·:r~iurnea. So, -1th~ :was··n~ shar~ .of._ the. ri~•~-
i'h±s~-~ise was.b~\lgb-t iJ.$o ¥ne w:ltb IV'tnersh-1j>, f'ov tJl·& ~~· 
, .. ~si~rij~}lat ·if·:tne: eb.:~P -~ ·tJle l~~s un1~·~:sh~e th~ -loSs.:~<­
.. ·bad no ·r:t.gAt to 1!be Murll of'the OQi~. ·P_~~ship 'insisted ~ba'tr 
.. bOth pt-of,i~s ·and ,losses. IJlU&'t; be sll$r~~ rt i~ a .4octri:oe. baSic ~. 
,.' • . . . • ' . . 'I ~; ' ~' • . ' 
ODJT 't;o cc)mm~ial aDd financi~ rel~tiou, btrt. io those betwea · 
. ,,... . .... ·-
. :EiJlPlover· and empiot~d. LflJ)eel<>t Andrewes ..: ~~nsciausl.y fo~ . 
. . . . 
· .. ,.MeJiciu~._ .. ~.~ defended tithes .. bec,:t:Qle:e P.M.est and people ~ed tJie ... · ... 
:::- . . .. ··.- ...... - ':. . . . . .... - . ' _· . . . . -· . . . :: __ 
· ·vaplii·es of ~· . ~~ ~~ -JP.0DeY. payment. ·is .·aot. subSi'itute~ 
,· -- . . '-J •• ' ..... :Ji::. . .. .. . '';' . . 
.. 
\·.bother ·~t~ Ervas10il of J~~ trad.in.g·VIa~_the colrt.~! :· .... 
' . . . ' _- . . . ' . . ', . ,' . . ' . ~ .... '";' :~1 . : :_ :-:, . _.' ' ,' . ' '. 
~ ... -'1:h$ ~#,te~s claf.tned;·that .as the ime~ cou]4 'ih~~·J ... 
· h~~-W -~~~~-·~U.rt_~$oae in th~ rate ~>_pro~~t,.Wi~·.~~-.-~.~\1J~~;: .. 
. · ~··-~:ln&i, the-loss. of cap._its1-wl,itJ1 ·~er, h~ ehoUl6 be: ~eed· · 
a_. fD.~d· ~~ Cit 'pl'O.fi~ ~ the ~tUrn 6t h-~s capi~ by_ the . . 
....... r~ 
~a~~ vmo b9~ed b~s money. ·~or a ~itne th~ cop.tr§!tu.@_·.,T:mma. ~ · 
' • '•,, ·, :J,'; I ' ' I ',<' • >< , ' ' • •' ' , • ', ', ' ' ' ' 
'~·· :'-· .: t.'J,~~~§h,~,.l;1tlt· ~. 1!1\urQ~ was alway:s . suspicious' ".o£ ·.trade t 8n4. held 
~ ..... · . :' ... ·"'.... • '-:· :_., ,' · • .: • ' -.. '\. ~ iO: ' • - . . '·, • • .,_ .• . . . ', • . • • • . . • -- ... --r- 1_ "'" ~ : 
·~ .tha-t· leSit.imate trade was bound to inVOlve ·the· ~e sort·Gf risks: es 
·-·_,·~.,~-•• • • •• : ·_. --•• -~.~-.- ·,. , • •• ·- r • ·... • ':··-- .. -V· . 
. . · tho~·-mev:1tab~ .~ hubEUlcb7• AM tbey 410l not ·1ook With ~~~P. 
tii~· variett ·~· oc¢\ipat.ions .. Whieh this k:lnci of business was cweat~~-
. . 
. The)'··~ .that these tran~icms ~ew men aWay from nature and wo:dc' 
.. · .-.r 
-·~ ·i 
.. _,..__ 
~(~~:,., : :~ JF-:1!, ~- ;· ~".! /- .· ·:• -· ~-· ~ ." . -,• . _· .-.o-:~ ·~-/~:-~~:- <" -!~r.::~ ·:~:~(22-)_· .. ·~:~rf;-~·_:·~:~~;. f~ ,~:.-.-·~-~~" ... -~~·~~:·.~;-~ '•}'. ·:·,_--:~-~ ·~-~-~-·.f(::~~:~; -·~;~~--~(- _f --~~~-~: -~-~-~.~}>:~-~- ~:~-~:~ ~" .· ·_: ·-. . r , -
',r, __ , -::;;·:>·~.:_;~_~,~-,~-~ .. -, - -~- -\. ·_:;~: ,;_ <!, . -.;; . . -~ 
.,··:_.... . . . \·Y:·· "'": ~: < ·.:.. ~ 
•,' ,' ' L,• • ' 
~- ',1., • • •• 
The mo$.t~. wo~y of an. occmp1itio~' ~-. t,)i~ologians C1,f' t.hOse . 
. ~~~~~~d~ed, ~·t~ ~~he .fam~ labo~er. ~~ ~; -~~ 
~~e· and· ~e ~eVitable rieke 'of nature; the :f'urthe~:·~em Qf)tL 
. . 
:so Sixtus v condemned ·as· usurious every promise' to l'&turn. __ .... 
,capital unimpaired, iD hfa bull Dete·§'t!abilis. ~ m~~. !~!i haw 
·qnoted t.be :eXample of qa'f..o w.hen ask~d the best ·WfJ3 to inve~ a 
. . ... 
sum of money-. He. replie"-, Buy a field and cultivate it. •. 
· The d~ctriile of Pat~rship, in fact, carried on tJ;le ·aile~~ 
---.· ' - ,. . . 
-opean tr~tion of the basic ilnportance of ~and wo~k. HesiO<l, , 
.. ~ hi_s.woi-ks -~d ~s., tiret expcn~q~d the principies ~f hu~b¢Y 
'i!' . . .. -. ~ ~. 
. :and it·: wa~ tbi~ kind of til~nking that. :ln:fluenc.ed t.h~ Chur~ h 1n her 
• • •• • •'. • •• .-.. • '. ' • • .,_ ._. • • • ' ·- ' ~ ~ -~ ' "' h -
cl$almg with money 8tld -~conom~cs. as a Vihole. c"Stlppose your soul ie 
perverted to· ·comerce" • • • UWhat, ao ·. you want with ships?" u~ _ 
phrase~ 'that.. sb~ the attitude not of Hesiod alone.· A few tn>icU 
-~ . ::· . 





. . . . . . . . 
Piers is seen a., the mirr9r of ChriSt. ~ Not that this was. 
·.. . 
· .~umd.sm, :tor ~ many t'east ~s (not Bank holy <la;YB) gBV$ 
~ciuent. holi~ and opportunities frm· meJ>rymafdng. 
'-;' 
. · In faat., YJ~ .shall bare1y appreciate mediaeval "t,hough't tml.ees 
• ' • ' • • •• -· t.L.. .......... -
we can· ~ee u~ (not its ;Prohibit~~l_. $8. th~ neg$tion. :rt den.tea 
. ~.- ' 
_.\ - '• 
I . ~:· ~ ., 
. •,·- ,, 
, ''fl.; , ~ .. ' :.._·.;_--.l , ~ ;•c -,... , '"' ,r .r ·,-;'•.'""'* 
.,-;f.· ... ~ 
. . . . . ."·.. ,·, ._, ~-=·. - ... -- . -·"jf' ..• ~ ··-~-"~'~tl.~-:-.1~6'':;~~wQdt f1f' ~ '$Jiali fa$er;- ~;"_~e:~· .. ·: ~ 
.. ~·, • ' ,· ~'·}') ~ .·: •• ' I ' '.• '• --. ~ ,,': 'f ,·,- ~- ·,. '. ''. • • .. - -: • • • • -' • -~:::~:-::~· •• ' • I 
: ~~::~.s)t'·-~:e· ctyili~i~:-~&:Je .. -~s ha~_~eem, appr~q4at;~~--~-.?~ 
. :_ -~ .... .. :. . . .. ' . . ' ·. . ' ·-t! . . • ·. . . .-.~-..·· .. ·... ,. . . ..- - . •, ,. •• . .. - ~- . • .. 
~-~he me~C:Wa:L ch~~Emit .PBP~'\,~ of -~oacbm~nt.:~rw·:·~~~$~t 
·• ~ ·- . • • • . : ' . • . ' . . . • • . . ' . .:=r\.. . .• . • . . 
. . ~efie·.· :enthusiaStic :for tl'ds kiad .• o'£ ~er. The mEJillts.. w~e- ~~ece~$fQ1 
'1' ' ' • ' ' • ', ' • •. ' "' ·, '• ,' ., ' r.•' ,· - ~•!!.• .J_ ...._ •· __ ..._ • 
·:r~~s .. ~, -on the whole, good l~f!dl~rd$"~o -~1lra~~~~!l-.. ~;1· 
. ,. . . ' . . . :· . 
~. _We sm:ul elsewh~re. note some of the effects of eheep~axm~·-
. . 
. . . 
., _, . 'I!he second reee~ion was in .. the eaee of :gampe, Lcrs$. iJ.this 
-~ant-'tbat tb~ le.~ bad ~et money ~agh-_the faiiure 0~ the . 
I f_ • • ' : • • • • ' -: - " _.. -::ol-.,. 
bq~W to- repay. ~~,-,~s called D~ .Em~g~s, Lpss -~ bises 
' . ' . ' 
,_.. ' ' . ' ' . -'·. ', ' . . . ' . . ' ,' '• ·. .· ' 7. 
~ l~Dg; and ~ 'this cas~,- ·the lenclei:" was anti tled to t,he · 
' I I ,. ,; ' ,._.. ~ _..__, 
. ~ :. • l ' . • . . ·. . . . ~ . . ' 
r~urz;t.. of Ms· ·principal and t6 ~mpeneati<>D to t,he ~~eat ctt tJle 
· ~··anotlnt he had io&t., whiCh iM to be.·-.p~d~:_. · ·'· . 
. . . ·. . ' ' ·. ·. . . . . ' ,~"'.: ' 
... ,... - . ~ 
· · ADot.ber ldad of los'S for vmi.ob compensation- W8iS SOJn~~es 
.. ~\·-~\ ·:.· ._ . ·.:: - .· __ '::·~. -: .. ··,· ., -.-_.,··_.: __ ..... ~· ,•. : .' --.-~---· ... _~: ~ .. 
. cJ.a:fmed -wae·lMn··.ces~s., Prof'it..that dOes not Accra •. Jf ~e. ..· 
', J '.' < • • •• , • • • --::s . .-.· . . · .. ·_ ' ~ -;'_,. .... 
lend~ t~led · to· ·recov~, -bi~ money . on th~ --~~~ed · dSt ;hbe 
' . . ' ' . . . ·. . . ' ' ' ·-"".-·. ·:. '· - .-·' - ... 
mi-. iose oppC)rt~ities .6t ~i.Dg ., profit., and it .. was f~- this 
. :~;.·I . ' . ·-.. ,. . -~- ··,,; ' . ' . I . .• •. ' ' ' .. ·, .. ·_-· --~:- . .,_ ~~·. 
t~ camp~t:ton was_ claimed. Aq~e di'd.:~ allow LuCl'tlm Ces~ 
.~ ..... - .. ·-,-- . •·,._:; ... . ·• . ·• '. _-·""r- -~-loo-'- .. ·. 
~cause _it.~ t.Oo uncertain, ~-whep.aamitted _it }N:d'~-~-p~ed. 
~~ -~ee~.that; ~~- fi-oin ~·ip_ ~ ~~~~e_ f!'~.:~'~"''~-" ;_. 
" if... . ... :. ·;.. ' .-. _:. . . ( ' . . ·. .' . . . . . . • : . ·-. ;_ ...... ·, ~ . • . - . ,,'~ \'-. . . - ' 
· tt . W9Ul.~ JlO\ -b~e been e,~y to· .. prOVe Jt, · :tt 'e~~~ ~ b! ctu St. if1e., 
. . ·,. ' .. : ·. ·. . . · .. ·- . . . . . . . . : . . . ~~; -· . . . . ·' . : 
_. ~ .~· loy~ 'ye~· O'f P:JrO~l:e. gain from· ~~silip~ · 
.. ,. ' ' ···. ' . . . . .. ·. 
. __ ., 
~ '• . 
. . ... 
The· Fathe~s · st:Ul cluag. w:the· uncertaint,i_es_ 0£. Natlire; and the 
P81m~t.· __ c#" the tithe uWOlved th~ ·m ·the up& -~d dowu$·:·;f -~e._ 
~8\e •. Fo~, as Lanc~lot .Anarewes pointed .out late~~ ·-th.~ .:t1~~ .. :· 
.. ~:·together.priest ~ ·p~pie·ln the vagaries of nat·e~· WbeB 
. ,' '' ' . ~ -. - ' . .-~ - .. 
· t:l~es· we~e co111J1111'ted to a fixed money paymeut ;' :1D the sd.U'teeBeh 
• '• • 0 ' • R.~' 
... ·-t-:··~·. . . . ' ' 
ceftttsry- in England, that ~d with the :r~a.lity o:f .natlii't:! w~- · 
... ..., ~ 
,tma];)pe~ -~ men; were · fu.r'ther removed ~om Providence~ He.sio4~ on 
-
-. -.. , - . - :··- . -;;- ~ ~,,-~ ;- :' . : :': :: .- -:: i~&r~·-;_ _·. _.,??r?"-<"J~~~-· :~:~-- -{ .. _·;- :~ >-~:--:,~::~H.- :"::_:: ---,y:t: ·]:;~sf.?'::~-~):·:~:-:_-,,.,~:'::: .. ::·:;::·~ 
the at.her -~, ~: a m:Ll~tUJ:iJ -.be:e.~t~,.<~,il&t, -~-~'-· ~~;~:::~§·:·;: r ~. :- . .'; 
.· ' -- . . .· ···-:- ... <-:_ ...... . -· '. ·· .. ·.··-·? ~~ ... --.··:::~·.;. -· .. 
works nth- -something 'Very like -th~ :~:tficat ·and- _pa$ed .. :-.- to h1sr- _ . 
. . . ' . ··:-.··. ' .. ~ . . . --,. ~ ----- .. _-. -:··-~ ~-- . 
idea of tbe J'all-.and otig:lr;lal stn~ tik~se,_ ~_tbe-dlift~-f~i,~--- -_-
it was-desired that men should be not' oral.y aware of Providence>:':tn.)t 
. . .. ,, . . . -. . - . ' - -·--'·-\.• .. :~-~-'- .-
should t~~al their vital da.v to day dependence em H~ Ao~e~, ·· 
. . . ·• ·. 
Lucrum Cessans was regarded with suspicion. i·. 
- . -
development. and COiiiplicat.iQD of econ.oiPic practise; ·tb$ory -~~-
...:. •' 
ethics. ·ror it was m the ditference ··'betw.eeu;:n the amouut. _lent. 8lil4 
.·. . ·. --.---- .· -
the aD9W'It -that might, nave been in band if' the money: ~ been. tumed 
' ' - - . . .. . . ' '' ~ . 
over, 'fJle:t :Dite~e.st arose. It. was What inter :eBt •. Wbell- th-e . ~.~~ of --
. . . . . . _- - 'ft.·"·-.' . --
Catholic teaching on economi-cs b$d been forgotten, ~e· .diStietion 
. . . ... -~ ~ .. 
between- usury_ and interest was still of: aoadenic ~o~~ ~ the -
Roman Cathollc Chu:eeh. SUffice it h~re- to 110-te the or~ ot -.th~ · 
.. ··' .. ' 
-importa.ut aild almoet revolutionary concept. But iD medi~ times 
• • • - • •• • ·, • > ~- ~·. 
the midilie class was not of r··iers btlt. of' the oWl'lers Sin& wor~ . 
·-:·-,-
of the _ p~gn. I~ was a society of_ persoDs, aOt :::tndepezi4eat · __ 
... • • , I ·- ·• .. •·· , ••••: 
~vicmsliets, ;in which all had ril5bts and &~t-ies, the·_~;~g-~ the 
rigbt.·the heavier t,pe responsil>i1:tty •.. ~ the ~h soUgbt-.·t~. '·-
. : ' ' . ·. . : ".;-· . . ·' . · .. : .-- .. ':·-·:·~: ~-:-::_ :' ..... ~ ..... --·: --~~ ... .-
~ this_ ord$red ~oci_ety from the ~~of .uaup¥, ~os~.--~~ft~t ~ -
t.h~y understdo& pe~ectJL1 well.- ReligioD was a m~tter· bOth -of·· _ . ··-
..... . ' - - . 
'-
. ··.·· 
~' qpGees, aJ>Pe~e. to Jw:Jtity. ~ f':bced m.;·e:l:·_~ !lh·~· 
2 par cent a year was charged a MoDtes Pietatis (loans J.aised .w·· 
. . - ;·-· .. - -. :_ 
. he)lp the poor)_ for running expene~s, 'the Au.sutrt.ini~ o'b~ected 
violeutly'. They at once saw the ~er of allowinf a f'bte4 aDi 
- ·- ..... 
re~ return. 'fhe ueuaJ. rate under the Roman Repablic bad beE!Dl 
_ .... -.,._ ·- .... - "':" ... 
~-· -~-~·-:· _, ·: ... · .··:. · ·. ·.:._-_~- :·:_>.> ::· ·· ... :>::; · .. .'· ···.~:·f~·;·-~"':·:·:.~·'::~-~~J·.· ~:?"~·;·:_ ·( ·': ·.~ -~-~-~K_'-;:.:·,.;·,~~$.~~·::t~':~{:-~-~::;:~-~-; ·.'·'.·_;·~~y: .. ~?·~,;:~;;f:Y~::··:.: .. :::~;T? 
.·- · .. .: . ·,:, . - -.. .,.... ~ ~ ~;~ _·, . ·-·::.- -·--- .. ,.... ... .. . '-· 
,' •:• • ;. I, ' ' ' ., ' •' '• •; •'' < ',... :, :, >- • • ', '• ' ' ~ '' •' , :. l • I' • 
· ~E\~~~--&,~~~e. is.-~ ~~lbg:_·~Ol)~~·:.~~·-~~et( ~-;· :- ~ · •. ·. ·;·: 
· bank~_.nr.etho4Sjf ~or When -_a_lo~ is maa.!i'· .t~;. th, __ w~;~~ot . .-.~1 s .· ·· 
' - . ' ~ ' ' . ·_ • • '. ' r • ~ ' ' • . • • . ' • • •: • • • ' ': t . ' •: -- • ' '· 
SuD1 · 16 reql;ti~ed l)aek in Bdaitton to a· fixe4 rate o£. -~.,. ~J.lQ · . 
. • • • • . ?' . ' :' . • ·.. • . .• -- .... - .. ~- -. - -: -~~ ... ;~-f:< -~·.-_.: -- ~-"" 1, ' • -
ace:®ftt 1$ .taken of the pr·ofit, or :~oss of the c~rn w_Wbi'oh-· . 
<.. . ' . - _. .-·· . ...,':~--- -_ ...... _ -··· 
tlte' .loan is . made' anti! collateral. seeuri ty iS deo;timde4 •. '!'he. bent " 
r .. . . . .. . '.. . . . . : .·-· ·.--~·--_·· 
perfOJilS .. m~. s'rviees; ·but the .interest .on lo~ is not. paym@.t· 
' ,. . . - - ' ~-- ' 
. f'or expE;J,Jl&e.s: it is a deviee of a deifferent viorl4 f~ that·ox-
• ' ' ' .·•. I ' ' •·'• '·,,•,.,. 
the medi$.$Val thinkers •. The fnrther·i)oiiJt, t~t 1;}ie bak do'eS .~ 
.. :· : - ·-.. , . . . . :--. . ;. . . . . . . . '·,• . . '. ..~ .. - . '-~ .. -~-. _:-~- ;""··:"-·.-~ .. 
reallf •e a loan of'. t:tle mo~ey' i~ ho1de, ~ issu~s ~y:· ·t:o . 
~Out ten tinl~e.o~ tbe ... ~al: depo~ite;;_will·'be, 4ea1t ~~-wh~ ·· 
we c,onsider how the ~-~sh ma~~ined the c~lat.ion 'ot co• 
. ~~~ ~~isi• ti~. or halnper~ l~.~~iness •.... :_. -··. 
. ., . . '.. . ·· . 
.'; .. 
'fhe Oll1Uook was ~ negative~ :however• or a mere ban on a_ 
. . . . _· .. . ,. . . ·- - . ~- :· ... . 
sm. To -them, usury was· the negative whiCh-' vitiated the p<)~i~ve 
ocNe;r of sma.J.l ~~ale ·pro4Uoers' . ~ whiCh af8torrt;ed tb~ soc1SJL .. 
. . . . . ,',· ·- - .... 
hi.~. ·'Fhey. -ea\9 clearl.y what, ¢ry c;i:i4, at1Ql :tJtat. it•- woul.ft 
• ~ : \ • • • ' • ' '. ' • ' • ·: ,. ~ •• : • ~ • • • • • ' .. w • " -. __ <: . . 
c;iestroy su~ or(ler. anc! wplfare· ai,- ·-!-hey had :aeh1~~· ~ '~hQlls · 
' ·. .·· ~ ' ... -_ :o;·." ~ ... ,·- . - . · .. ' ·'·. :.". ; .. :··' .... _ ... ··' ·' . -;~:·~~~- ... ::-~~:~--~.--:~~~:·"'/'{.~~-·:..~· 
'that., in .tbe m$O.iaeval_ perfod"l: ean.ons against ._uS\lry were .. IJJ\'lltip~ 
. • ·- . . . . >. -··:; '. - ... ... . 
1Dg. AD4 th~er~. Nn .be no 'que~~on .. t.hat ueury was hel4'.~versall1 




t<{ w·':a .em .inst ~-~· ·~ Nat\li-e.- . .. . ' . . ' ~: 
_._, 
Some l.~s·fr~ ~ancois .vuia; wiW. -~:ratJler a p-o.et-tb~, 
~ mo~ist, ~ bemg.:a so~d po.et ~ly r8necte4 the ~~~ .. ~ 
. the age, shew· the .g~r~l_feelinga_ 
.. . ·._,._·. __ .- ·wn.Gfe ·· 
"Si .1 e · ·pEmsO:la··. cie ma aaDt.e · 
A~ laOinbe.rci, \Unlrier .pa:r nature, 
Fa.1.11t.e 4' argent m' a_ si forte enchante 
Qae ,~•.en. ~e~is, ce crois-je, l'av~.-n 
.. : .. 
u~ was, the ea:le o~ ·health, holiness, in a wOrd' of' 'llhOl~s~men~ss. 




. . '· ·~--
.'.' ~ 
::~·~r ... ':'1'· v ~\ .·: ~ ... :-~· ;''.' ·.· :'·.' -~:. ~.:. :::···· .,.;r~:.· >.''"r;7"'''~'r•·~,~~(" : ''~,~)'~':'-'.: -·~''( ;' ; ·'\'~r:.·I y· ,, ,,. ·::: ::. ~' • ;c·r'; ''<;·; :~~{ !!) 
.. ', i- .' . -~ . ·. . ....., ; ' . 
' ' - ~-: ' ., ' ' '.' . . •. ' ' . ' ' ' "/,;::: . . ' ' ·. - ~' ·. -- - -: ~ .;.;- '"' • ""'26.·. ' .. ' 
:.~ : l.a.\lfv.·l · tl.ient --~ · co~:~t;!d· a· Sifl ··ag~n$1i. ·aod,· Men;··N·e ~. 
· -~-~:-~ ~eil~ ~~i~s :ala~~~~. be ~~:~_6_-~l~~: ·_ 
..... ~ .. "->·\1 .. -, ', .• . . . . ' . . . :,. . ·- ;·' ·. · .. -~, .. 
~e _·r;:r ~-rt 1li ·a tribe by_ 'the $eP.e o:t tlJe. ja"Ps; and .the:. Al!t.~r:tc&n 
• ~ ,· . . . . . . . . . -- . ·-·. •.: . . - ~ -~ • . • • \,..? '' .• po-l; . . 
-' -··-~ . i :- :. . . .· ~ .. . - . . 
pq~t •a P~ o:to~ related 'the eQ<ntOlDic ~emtts · Of- e. 
. . ,. ., . . . • . ,-• . . ' .· . ~ ~ -~ ... 6 
pe.op-le to its ·a.vt..-~ in addi1t.i0l'l it was o~ed ·$a a. crim~. 
. ' . . ·.. . ' . : . -:;' · .. '. 
· ... · :rt is au impo~Jmt dtetinetioL. ·'!frw u~ wa$, conei~ first 
. ... ' -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . -- -. ,; .:. -
as a aiD "!" :f:Q,r ~l.~gy ~ then fo.,. ·~~· laity. ~ .well - , .. ·t;~:il~-~~ 
,wae bar;lned ae a er~. fte o:rim:lDa:L code was later :re~d in its 
• •. ·- • . -. ;.1", . . •• ·. 4 • • :.·. • • • ·- ... ..:. • :-:- •• 
. f'av~, but it .. wae . sUU co~iderea eiDf\il.. ~t as u~· beC$11e .. 
·cm~~~ •. then·.~·b~, it Was llO loDger held.to .~ ~ -~~ 
- ·. . . . . ' . . ~ . - . . .' .. ,. - . "' - : ; '-
~- ~l'QQ~~ vm·~;Sb.au "See at :work quite · (Ueal'iy tn .~lan4' ---~ .130 
on this Vib'l m$tt~ t.lie morat.s of eat:boJ.ies· ~d e~ we~e 
dietat.ed' tO. t.~ .by Cal v11.t •. Jet ~ an, _extr&O~ ~el'V~.s~.;~. ne 
· ~cmwoe at' ~it'eWn~~ - .anti they were st.roug, as '!'~ showe -
~oke dOwn· the ~i~. Mai:u.v now hold that ·it would have ~v~ 
11ap~1er for hllln8ni~. if . ~~ic ·doctrine ba4 -be:en ~~, ;.Stea4 · 
. . - - ' . ,, . ' . -.. . -- . - . _.;_ ' 
o,£ ... u8Qd~ci, :~d eome _~aft pleBe. tbat t)l~ money ~- itsek . ~ 
-. ~-. < '. ' • - -
was re.e.Rn- .·fo~· a :~ .. ', 
' ' -~ ·.' '.•.· 
.. 
J3U'\ ~ "tb.e :Poi-nt ~ ~eaehecl, · it)sp;\te o~ LE~e.,. ·J"ey,e (eo 
hB.d{~·.·~ubie at~), -~t-eine·s and ·~er.s~.-~e laW egaill~ 
. ' . . - - - . . 
usury was s\au:ncbli'uphe14 by Ch~h .and st.ate •. 
. - . '':'- . . 
I-t. is ~· opportmie 'to ·see the ·impact tilat this thought about. 
- . . . . .,.. ·- .... -- -. 
uSUJ'Y mad.e on ED.glana, .he:v laws and hw pvacti:cal ~. tbeQ1ogic::a:L 
. ' . . -- ,-·.- ·-.-· 
tJJ;inking. It must, be ref.Uized ~at, however much she ~sen~~ the 
papS,l :taXes· en4· ext~ione,, mngtend 1f8B.; ~olic at h$aJot. 8nd 
. . •. ; . : -~ ' ·. ~ - • -l. . - . • "' • ... . . - ... - ~ 
ae~·t~ wo'tbput ·reserve tbe.·~hlbi'tion of llell!7• It :ls nOt strenge 
. '. ,•· '•'' ' . . ' ' . . -· ... , ...... - ,.._...._ 
·t.M.t Sbe· enfo~ed the_ pz-obib,.tioa, :lt would have been ili~li~al?le 
,• . . . 
if she b8a Date:" .H-it;'tOtians ar~ pre,juUce4 C,i( the matter I ' the :ir 
f' . 
···· >"'"'::!;.~~~~~~/~~:'J~i:~;;~~:~i~:s,;·.:.··:" 
atJ.t, ·1:Jl~ ':·are iiluu-fal .th~re who aer• ~. tli~ . ~aOl~on' ·tit 
-._.·-~- .... ~ ,_: ~~- ·- . ·--~· . . . ·. - -_:.-;···_: '._~ -~-,/' '... .. . ... ~-,.: ... :- - .<-~:_-.:~-~~-~~--):·~~- ·_ ··l ~-;-,- • 
~~- •. :many Englana ·vn\s ·true,· au4 that th~ pt~1.~if4·o:q::~f-;.l1filUJ¥ 
J. ..;·t - , .. -- . • . -. \ ..... ~-v..... .... . 
wu·,O.Be .. ~f- the· fir~ caU8es>ot ·this. hiappy state. M.r;·: ··T~·~:~~ig,~,.:.o:.lt 
·, .. ' '\ . . - ·- --._ .. -···-"i7"'l""-:~:Jf~- ·--~~ ·- . 
m.entiORe4-the m· WJ,uence of~~ a·m.rel~ss talk~· 8.0 m~. 
teare •o• :(~ is at least. und~iable. th~ the ~·\l of·.~i~~j~:~~~ 
~teh were,· .li- ~~eet·ly:,. nal~e~· in th~ .~iaale ag~a··.- -~ ~ · .,_ 
•• ' • ' ' • • • • • • ' • • •• : -. - • .:. .. • '"''-'--~ ~~1:,;.- -/-
a p~pperous. ye,om~ an4 an eff'io~f)nt ·iftonet~ a.v·$t,.eio :.. ·w~;r.e a4w8\Ys 
. ' . . . . . . . . . :.· - "~ - - - ·-~ ,t :- ....... ... . .... 
' •• ·, I' 
threatened bi tll~ rise· M the usurer. Tbie. was ~own, ~cosn1se4 8n4 
. '. ' ~- i, • . . . • : : ~< - •• • ·_ • ,· .·-- - ~ .- - - •• •. _"'·' _ ... -~·-:· • --·. • ..... ~ .... 
~Ciect~~~ ·It has been called ,an age of ~i"~' in.~-- . 
. _. .. '.: ' . . _.-. . ·-.- . '. --~ - ' . -~- -.. . ' ... ' .· _.... . . . - . -''¥-i .. ~- -· -_. : . .: : .. ' . ': ...... 
prie~:'.· p~et ~4 ,·~J.d;i~r ·were;:,.pr.<>Infn~;. --~"-. 11aa 'be_~ ~~~~>~. ~>-
. ~o:e:·;;~perstitioa. ()r· an ·age ·of· Faith• aut at :lea&t.._i1t·w.a.S' ~an· .$ge ·ia 
' . ';' ·_-. . . .··:. -.. _ ... ' ·_. ~ ~--. ·_ .. ,-~; ... ·f·~ ....... _·· ___ . -
Which the leading thinkers and etatesmeo· saw qui:te cle&p~ .~t~ 
WC)ul4 up~et· t~e o~aer they ~ ~hie~ea,. B!la bpt ~~e, :~~-e ~ . 
. ·. . . .. <. 
check •.. · · 
'' '-' /· '\' 
., . 
~.· ::.. : ---..... -- .. 
· . some further dletdls, ymieh in, efieot · sho~ .. the . ~~AA~t d · 
h_,. 
• • ,_·~··,••:::_.~_.·,--:, .-:·_~',: •• •• 0 c' _:··· • ."• • ,.-.· ••••• • \ •• '- .'• • _-, -,,.,J~t'-;~-"':~~·:-:-·~~-~··-~,-;'.;'" 
.comm.e_~&:L,~~:U not: offinanc~. at:tdL.~e---:st~le. __ tl::f.:C&~0:~~9. ... ~~~~· .. 
,J I ' --t0-.ci~8:l.with it.,. a:re·l!iEr~ placed· in'.4.~e,- to.r··~eyare)3@~ .. 
. . ,· ::':'.~,·-~-: _._·--,.:,_ ··-.< .. -~----- .. · . . · .. :_· . ·:,. .< -~- :.>~.\_~ .. ::~-~·-----,:-.::- <::··~~ .. <:·:::-::~: '-~-~-~~-:.:;~~~'~:~-'l' .. -
.. 
com.pl~~e44~q4,t..~b¢.qa~:~d-•4lrf ~VC\Poe -~~·~~··~~~~~L~, 
· fts.i~(w.•s vtew -tb~··:ne_e&r ~.J1~ ,ciAim~··touched. the·m$cu:·$e~€l,· ·.'., .. 
. . . . ·_ - :- . -:. . . . ·, _ ... ? . - .. ':-~ . ~ > /'• : _-.'/_ ·. ·, . -- . -.-~- /::~.':·;. -_ -·_ .- -_ '. -.,. ~-~--'~ ,~- ';',.. ·. ) .. 
. whicli:·. in \he .modern idionl, o~ ~ ·· Q:f' :pr$ ~_.,·~a~:~ J;Q~. -~- . _ 
-- . . . ·, ·.- . ' ·, - ·: '. ~ : \ .. . . . ' . : . . ··, - ... '. . ~ ~. . -~ .. -;.-.--~~~ . -· .................. ~- _.-.. 
thEW,·. vio~ not _have ·turned 8.'t!9.:1' a·-~ -~ w~tli'· tlle ~¢e-~t.lll~ 
-~. ·~ ·,,· .' ... , :· ·, , •J •, .·' :• • ... ',. _.,.;. f -. '•· .. • . ··~· ::· .. ' ·: .. '"~~:·_''·.···:·. ~--"' I 
the ~s wo~.·~ ~e \SJ)ent o~ &-~,.·amJ:.th~·not·l1a~.:~~i~d._:.~ 
.· . - - ' . : \ . -- ' . - ' . - ~ . . "" ...... :.-_ :.:.: :- . ~ ' . 
~the system right. For ~Y :.believed ~ot ·in a ptl?i~oid·:god. · \ 
- . .. . '. ' - - ·l· . . . - ', .. __ •. ,.._ ... ··~-- .. 
·bUt in a· Providence vmo · prov14ed for·- His ~eatur~s~ · d)?<'i~l~ ·Who 
. diSlik~ "indisol"iminat.e charitT' w~re ·.bound t.o do' -~~~.to . 
. . . . . '·- . . '.· .- . ··.- --·' :· · .. --- ... 
' . . . ~ . . .- .- .... . . - ' 
help th$ Wlfortu~e brothers; fellow churchmen_ .• ·tb_ey .nearl3 all 
. • . ' ·-=---'. . ' - ; . ' ._. 'f ~ _- • --.-~ •• • . -~_;: :--'--1 •. ... - -- ' 
were, and they were ready to do this even if it 'imr.01ved··aCIDe bard 
• • - - ' f • - • 
' '. 
(28). 
·• .. '·thiDking,: In contrast to this is .the pict~~,'given- by William Cobbett:~:. 
:<·;:·ofi the <r~~lt~<:6i:·~~p~f~~·s~ th·e· .m~~·ate;·i·~~-~ :"~o~d~~ of. b~gg~s h~-,"·; 
',: ··~.· ,' .. ~- .:··-:· .. · ._',,">·· . .._..":,·~ ..- ,·:,. ,_-~ ~' ,~·· '. ~-' r~- ·~ --~- r:~ .:·;·~-- -,. ,.J ;~,:-··.• !.,) ~~~ • •-;~ _; :''. , ·.• .'· • .' '• ,•: ' ~ ' 
nowhere :to' turn,, :<arid':the-.. newboci, "gr>eed .-: it' wa.~·\the age in ... Y~hich a·.:.: '; 
·· · .. •):Priv~~~~· qf~;~:f~f~i·t~~,f~~~·.~i~,.t~eu~~f>¥'.~ s~~sYmPa£hi ·,,··.······ · 
_ . ·. ·:.~ox'·: -~Jie~·~;_':._Cql;>f:l~:t't~ .( .:+n• · tl)e~5 Historz::-.-of\ the/Prot e·s-ea.ttt Reformat ion:· ~d; ! .• : .. : ·. 
: .• .• :, -~- •. •. _-.-~- . ·_ • 1 :: -t. ----~ .. ~-_! .• --. ... :· . , ..... __ . -_;,''-; ._·: ... :·-----·:_.-:-~<--. -!··_ •.• ~. ·• _:~:.·:. ·"' :: •• \: ·· •. /1:· .·:·::~- .-;.r:·-'!-.d .. ;; _~ .. · __ .. ::,·- .. :.··-; \._ .. ~;_-'.·.~ , 
··.· .· ,-', .. ;:t~.l.s:ew;~e:r::~J..~scriJ~e~:,:ge~erosity t;<i<th~::m¢Cii~eya;t~ .a~:~:bne':·~,~r.::tt~ei:r~r .. :r~:·.-..:·:: ·. 
• • • ;, ' • r;, :•' .'' '-;-· I ,'; . j. ' - ' f • ' ' ' < • ' ~ - • 
''. 'II "' >• • ' •: .',' ... , - ,: 1 •' ''"'(-- •:"• ' . :·/' • _; ;--,··:', l, 11 • ' ' • (I',·;':'·,.-:·,:·: ... ,::~·,~ ' 
·······: .·.:.~e01;:::~~~·,:~ ~~~;·-·i~isirial#::'li~;i~:ed,·P~ ~.~~~~~;·.·.· ·•·· .... 
. . viho' .. -.~tay~d .. ,~a.t. h()m~ ·~ :-.ccimmenaatoi-. '~_) ~~.-.-a.. ·~ravellibg' .me~charl.t ·'-_(tract~ .. : ~ ~- ; 
.. · .•.·.···~t*f>•~~;~~t~:·.r~~~·~!\~,:~~··~··tr¥~t ~t&. 4:s.:~~~~~:#~·;·~··~~·····• . 
. ·.. '(or .. :the .. :r:t$k.:·-<;>t: :a,cq:f?Jn~t: :o:r·.:r,pp'be:ry.:.:Tii·e ... :t~ailei1¢r·~dii:r:Jip-e/iJey. the _,:· · .-:, .... : ·:' 
. _~.:~· :-.~~/:-'.:~.f~ ..... __ :._ .... ~_-::- .... ---: \~.:_~· ,· .. ·>_l·:~:~~.:-~~-- .... >--·· ·'(: ·:·-_ ,._~. < _ _.;·>· ~-~~-·~- -~~-:~-::.':: .-:; .. ~··.·-~ .. -;~~ .. .-, .· ··-~ '/>(·:··~·.·::~---_-_:::~~·-, __ ... ;·_" ·-~ '/_,·.~t.~.·:·.J·::~~-~-~~-~ .. 1 . .. 
;'., · ·. ::hoD:le· nl'~_~¢1~t.Ytintil1:$e.J1.ad· .Solct··tli~·>·go0:asi.:·:0.6~.·:t~~s:f'arerice .. ·o:t-'.~owpe~ .. : ;, 
. ·~ '<','l ,·, .':'·_':; --\~,} ·:·- ._· ';' ·. ','~ ·... :· ·: '·~··.':j . -• ' . ·-<· •' /~::t > :,-,;,.;> '' :>' .'~ :: • .. _:.- '. • .: ~ ··: ~ ' ~ . ~, :.· : •--:.'< ' ·, -'< • • <~.'-: ': ~ • .· .·:' :,'.' ;·~ ;_' /: ): ·~~~~·.: ~- '"c ••. ' ·~:· ~~\· i :'·: ,' • --•,:- -< ' .. : • . 
, _: ~ ship ~.q:olf pla~e~;< ·eo,. vhe --ine<J.i'a~vals.e .~gue¢1: tha :pr9-~its: J,,-~l:onaed to '; . · ... 
,'1 ·_",:,'· .,:.t···' -'.-,. :, ;~- •. ~-. ·.:~ -... --;/ ~:~-· ··)' ... _::.:-.-'- .. ~.-~.-··.·~~-- :;.~~·· ·...: ···., ~--~~~~-~~- .. _--> ~-·-;-:-.···:-=-\·~~----~:·.·~· ·:···.:;.-..-· :--._~:-:·~--·.,._ •lr<_·.' '· --:: 
... ·: ~/tne J: cdlnmei:rldatof~ .~: 'iie.:.~hah~fl.Y.. ·,ga..je: 'his' ::pa.rt,ri$x-<a:-,·~~~rt.er · ..6~ :··th'e' . .';Pr9£its .. 
~. ~-··~~;: ( ... J~-- ... :.~'-.·. ·<~···.::\ ... :· '~,~···~·-~:··<·· ·",-· . .-· ,'_~"-.·.:~·-- .. :·" . .;:·~-,~·:.-:::··~··:._·_..~:-.-~--~;, )~·.·~··~'"":'"'·;::·;'·.::.( ~ .. 
. . -'·or I>'a:L.d· ··~i1n-.'7a. ~alary~ 'l::t'". the-: ship ··.f~~ered' :.:~h$ ·:loss •'Was :~j.-8• ~ . · ·.: .:; ... '<- •• 
. ' :·.-... _::·~~"(,<. '·::?.'::-: :::;:;:· - .::' _·;;:;.,..._: __ ::,<<.':<:_<··.;:~ ... -<·:'.:'·<· :-. · .. :·:._ -:(':·.:·~::.·.';.-···· ~<.i:··.·.·:.· .. 
. . - · . .; . ·.:i:t'.- the :tractptor ,.fi~s -succe·ssf\11;' he might' )l:lmself'· .buy· goods or . 
'··, ..... · _''. "' •. , ... ~ .-·.:. · -~- ,,.·_.-··-' ·- )
1
·- ··-.·.:,.--; ;-:~ .:~ .·:_.::-.-:--·-.:- •. _r'• •• ::~;· , .• ~'-•. ,:, ·< , __ -.~-':·:-.·.i·:·~.' ... --:··· ,··:~~-'- -~ ·. :·-_'·.', 
·~: · · . :~~a· the. ·~·ammendiit6r\ni6Iiey!:with ~p::i.cli·:·t.Q :·l)ut:_ ... g6ods·::·~:.''i(!Ay~st .his.- · · :: .. 
---~· .. ~:: .... /:.·,' ·,··, ·.·--~-~:·.-- ;•' ·_:: __ -':' -_-)·,. :.:>·~:-),:'~-- • ;_::~,:·.~,~·· ·=.-:. _ •..-. <~~--:'•\ .~·=_-·\=- )~ ·;.:-'·~· .~:'/'··'<·:,:,.-<· .. ; ,;· .. : •:,,~· :·.:,',/·'.~-·~-~:~ .. ~·-f<~ .' ,:::~·:"~ ~~·::' 'r, :·,· .:,.· :.''. ··:· '.~ ·, .~::':: ,• 
. , . ;·,capital"~: ·ana_ share,. · m :the·: pvpfj;~$.' ·on -sel+J.ng .. tb~- .:goods •.. So,: · H he .. • 
.. -;·.· ·.:.:·.' _ ·~··~·.· ~.:·-<~~:_ .. ;?'. ~ .... :,·,.:·.-~·~'-~--.-. :~'{·--·' ,-·-_:· : ·t·:.· _-~." · .. · . . ··.'".:.~_ .... :.:~- __ .. ':·f·~-'-~-:·. ·r'--~·:~-··:·.\c_":·:·:-·:_._. .. · ... - . ___ ':. -, _. '·,-·_ ,'·,:, .::-·· . .:. . 
. ·· ·. '--: .·~nvested. £id_d~ an4_::the ~:m~ ~h~t:· 'ihves~~d :.£~oo~· he ·W:;,ul~- be :·entitled to,--
:.>·. ·.· ... ;·._-~·>,.: .. _.·,_:- . ...-.-·:::~~-~<.--:''!·!:-.· ',~:·.,.··_:.~.: __ :-.-.. ~_'-·.··---~:·::.·-~·- -~--: ·:<~·r;_ ... . ·) ·;/,.:>· .:·: __ -~ . .':·.· .. ~-.-.... --·~:··_\~:.~·:~ ->~----- .. -.:··-~.-:"~-,~ -~~.-~--._,~-_-:_:,:·-~·'.".',_ ::-·- ... >.· __ (' 
·:::.::::;.>,a.·:.qu~e:r._.as .•. a·.tractator'-~d,:tne t;h;J.;':id as c~pltal.ist• .. ·He:-:a.lso· stood. ··~~~ · 
-~{ ___ ·'<' _':>>-~~::..:_,,_~ .. ·:~·-'!'- _.;-~ ' .. .-.·:·_~- -~-. --~--···-.:.: ·_,' : .. · .... -~ .. ~- .::~: _·.-.'>~~:··:.:.·:· __ :.': -~-~-~---~·-··,_··-~·.:,.,~;· --~--)-· ,f·---_.J:~~- :: .•. : .. -~~-:\~~·-··-
' · .. · ~o.· _.:~~~¢~ .11'~s·.;~l90~~-.::~1itJ ·:arran~emetit·~ As?~:e:Y:::~ais~; ~~~a,:·~al1€d··::~- , -'~-~<~ :~ ..... ,\ . 
... · ', lloci<itas.~:yetl~~?• #~'~#~~~~ ~~~~~~h,t\1~ O~rida,w~~.u~~·.·· . 
. ,, ~ed 'for' inte~l t~aa..~· ancr later' ev~~ .. -;eor.·,·loc~.;J,.' .. i,D:ail,strye,:.<'. , -" .· .... ·:._ 'c '·_: 
-1_. ··~t '>' ' '' ' ~ '' ' • •' -' ' ' ' ' ·-' -. .~ ·, •. ' \• .' ", ' I .•~ I ' ' ' ; ' '·, ' 
.. ~-.·- ·.·~ .···.-·: ·, ' .'·.·-· .. ' .... ' · .. · _.·~ ~ .~.:··.~:·. . '-'--,.· ·'.·:~··,•\.'·,·.· 
. ::..: -.... ·."~ .. a· ·~o~i.~tas ... inari~,- ·:th~ · t~a.v~1illik :t;actator -·:to~k· t.he .~~~pi~~i.-~.· >_. 
'··· · .'::d,:f:£h~.~ ~~ci1/,:~~~)ti~ ·~~·~~~o-~~- tf'::tbe ~1\fp, sank;·· ·ib~:· ·~nv:e.s~o~~.-~-~~~~ .. ·<· 
··. · ~a~;~i~~~.'~d~~~· ~~~· .~~#.. ~~~~h~~ ~I) Ei~~+t~.ahed ~et~X.ii~~.: i .·.·•·· •... 
-.c~o.~~~;£ ·l'aw:.:.~sUi~st. ~s~ •. ~ !n:~2.o.~{:P6pe· Jpliocen{ l:L,+·._a4vi~eci:tn.e<\· .. · ,·: · 
·.,~ ... ;·-·,c,. ' ... :.-.'-~:.~-~_.:<· .. -~·-··,.,·~:. •I ~ .. ,· ' •' ' •;~·•,·_:._,_:· .. ~ .. -:::..-~-~·,"- '. •·,;;-.. ·;'. -.','1;,_.,::\· '_'' 
• 
1
• 'I l' • _.: :r : ~:; ' ' t · •. ~ · · • ·r . '- · • ' '' .' ' ' ' " • .-, 
•'_s' ·. ·, - . ···\_ ,.' r ' .- r; ,:(-..• ·_:· •. • • ~-~ ':_. '\~· .::·. ' ',' ·':~·:;·~~~-·. • :'' 
-· .. ·. .'. ~· ,,-·-..~ ·.-.... -· ·~-. - •' :.:· ...... -~· ·,_'"('-~-~> :_· ... :- ,-·~·:---'. -_ ... _ _.\' .·."·,:,·,_';, ·_:~.~----:-.·.. L...'." 
•, ·';-,·.. i ~ :. -.... _ ·, . ·: ..... .' . ,• :· 'i' • ,. . ·~. 
~- ~.~, ' ' ,• -. . ':· . . , ... _- ·., ... 
: • o ·~·~~.--,_· ,: ,.; ; :_ -.f. •":. ~1,, .... •, ; 1 ~~ 1 
.,. ',' '<• ;, '' .·T, 1. :-" ,'.: ','n· ·-'· '• •,• ·,, •_::. ,···:~ '~':• .• o·, .,:.- • _, 1 ' .-.• ::l \-. . .. 
,·;• ·' ·.~ "• '. I·,- • ·;;.\' •_:' 
p· , . ~ ....... , · • -il'-'f"''"'··'"l;····r·,.··. ··t!t1/IJI'I··.-c .. ,k~·.··· ·:;,_-· ·. " ... ,. ... ··". ·-~· ·.· ·.·:,;··":._~·.,:.(;~;·y·' '·' ·.:<::· ·,._,,·:.c"-~} 
;~ :'_;~~::;_;•:S:<:'£,:~·;- ·· ... c·.·';:;{"<'c"2' :;~';;.·;, •'.. ·:. ····: :-~~ •. ·."·.:~:·' :> ·· .. : .. -~- ·_-·. . . , ., ' ... '-:'- ';.j_ ~-·. ,.c, 
~elibUJhOp Of' .. Genoa·- tha:.t "in. some': oaees. a. dowry ~boua; ~e .. c~~!ed 
. t'o sc)~~-m~Chatrt; th~ ~-- ·:s.noorne 'mi~t-~ ·deriv~- by·'h~st·"' ~~" 
\Vh~ Aq~fnae eonsi.dered part~~~ip, he decftted t.h~t the ~e~o~ __ 
.q·-
. . 
-.. ~entitled to gain bec~.t,t'ee he ·remained owner of h~- cap~~~'"~-- ~ 
-~ .·. . .. . . ·, . , ·.. . . I"" " . . . >. 
t111'6,':di&tincti<;)D betYieen partnership and ueur.r was no ·so rmicb here· 
' :~:.~: . . ~ - . . . . ............. , . 
as that between dEmBnains gain amd -:tJ>,e ret~ of' cap it~, and 
·o.n the· other hand shariDg profits if' r~sks were shared.· 
u 
· Damntp! Emerges was allowed by Aqinas· 8Jld Alexander. o~ Ha;J.~S., .· 
.,:· 
mUch as Platb had allowed compensation. But A~inss condemned ·lu9£wn 
• • • ' ' • • f • ~ - -· 
. . . 
·cGfi§.S!St because. it.. was ~uno~.rta:U,. and could not· be prove4 •.. ~-. ~~s 
.-,.' -~ . . . ' - : . . - ,• . . ' : ·. . : . . . ' . . . . ' . ·: . 
was not. the view of Dmoeent lV ( c 1250) ar ot the ·14t.b. and 16th • 
. eent.uries.'·~ .at SieDa (d·. 1444) acce~eCl i~, amd. P~ul- 4~ · ·· 
. . '. . ... . . . . ' . . . ·,. 
c~:rO (d 1441) said that "the proof o£ loss of gain should be dis-
" . 
pensed with· in tll.e case of traders". Ashley Shows that . it wae a · . · 
' ' . . ' .. -~- - _.._ ~-
teQ~eal cfaibbl.~, - or evaaion - anci.that money ooul.d be 1~ ·.a 
interest c¥med after .a short ~ace i:f·. the. money was lent gra~it.oua-
_,. -
.]J at first. ·But although .he sqs. that. contracts have been found as 
. ' . -: . . : 1.: ' . ·- . ' ' -. . ·. -1, • • - • : ' ~ -. -_ ••• -' 
early. as 1363 ill whidl ,. ~erest was paid fl.om the first cay, t.his 
ptoaet4se witll··not 'general''uniil ~e middle air .the sh'teetith c~~ry: 
-~~~~ cdn:f\l~io~ was beg~- oot~een ~hai-;~ ~e pro~~t~ ~~- · 
· · p~~sh'ip ·az14 ~~ ~~er·e~ on .a l~an -~hen profit hacl ;:~~ l~st, 
- ' ' . . . . ' - -·- ' ... . . ~ ..... ~ 
~t is Bt.iu s~ Viat :tr01n' ~viD. For it is ·Wl'th caivin -~at_~- . 
'' ~- . ·- . 
mEtdiaevQa or ~~oli~ period of, econOmic thouStrt, came ·t..o a virtual. 
.,. : ; '. • ' . t'' --;; .,....;.'-;: • •• -
end,' ~~e' blsiness ·and the methode of g~ supplanted CIXrist;ialdty 
' ~ ' . " . ' . . - . . - . . . . . 
·:m t.bi.s vital fiei(l. The p~ess wilf be ·clear.er wh~n we ·'consider· 
' - • -< • • ' - ~- • • • • 
· EnglBntl, ·where the reign ot Henry lf.l.4 .is a watershed, and ·whe.re 
. . . :· . . like . .· . . . ... 
. period succeeds to period ri~ ·the ·movrement.e o~ ,a symphoey-. 
. ' . . . . 
.Rexrt.s were allowed by ·Aquinas, because Yillen a house waLe. ;te!\1,: it 
remained the property o'ff its owner. Gessell held that i£ a house 
. . . 
·'·' 
·;;,: . ; . . ....... " .· ." . ·. . :, : ~ <~. ~~·*·"~'#' s;:x=~!!Lr·~~~?~· ., :"'·';:i;~~~;.'r'~'!"~,,~ ,,.. .. f~ 
· ha4: been l.eli~, ·-~~- ~t4d ~·-~-re~ell ~to· ·~~ -~~p.:~ ~~~, a~~~~:-~~··:···~ · · <<., 
.-~~th~_.te;ne.n:t oc~i~~-it,_:;~hat is,· r~~~i~~~·~t;~~or_~~~c:~~~l ..... 
s\ii$\1ui. be.-paid for.: .:~t Own~~S.:~-~~ _iil rec.e.~pt.. ~.a teUh¢.1:)~ ~-. 
~ ;.. __ ._ ·.·.. ·.-... . . . - ·.· .. .:.. ... ~.· - .,;.: -- ... , __ --:-··· • ·:--:.,_~-b·,":"-~--,--J~~'!I---_,,_: 
f~~4f ~ tbol,lglrt o., .this as .a righ~ which.-cou_id })~---·~~~-.;-~! :··: .... _ 
":.'.~T·~.:·.: · . :. . . _ ... · • - , · · -·' ·. · .... _. .. _:. . , 
:pt~.ise was no so. ~~valent in Eltgland as :m· Germ&D:fi .. ~~.-~~-,;~~· 
lY ti.:(ficult .for. a:.~~~ to pay re~ ~o a third part_y, -~1;~-~~h~. · 
. .·...: ~· . . ' ·. . . ' ' . . . ~ ~- . 
"~' still owned ~e l..al:J®• ~ the l-an41ord sold his prope1;$y· 't·~,fl-' . '• ·-
. ~~~~ ~ari,y includ·.~· the rig" to r~~·eive ·r.~nt, ~·:-th&t ;~~~~~·':-'· ./ . ' 
ui-~: .. P~PertY back: ~d paid th'e rent. ~~barge himself. The Chu.~;. ~ -
.' . ~' -.·· . . . . . -~-. --~- '·--~ ·::·"':~"'- ~- ... 
c:e ~tweS» a rem .obarg~ an(l usury is. that. a ten:enent ·m-ight be pro- . · 
. . ' . . . . - . - ' .. . -. -- - --... ~. - .. 
. autrtilie (aput fran tlie ',question ~ eXpense~)' 'ana that ~ holding is' 
. . ··-. . . . -"" -
non;..ftmgible in ~:t;,. it is not, conswn.ed by l.Wie 1 as _i& ·llioll(ay. 
·JWM conv~119~1& was anathe.~·inethod of making th~ ,~f3~~ _ 
p~a· i~ was the @ition of a sum_.eqlia1 tO the debt as a P\ll'l-isbme¢, 
. -. - - ·; . . ._ . . . -·--JO;:r~~ ..... ----
an4 Wi'tth this he ~s · ~en 'threat~e4• . Sometimes a . perC,~tage was · 
~bstitute4· forf the lUJIJP ·sum, 8nd this_ ~w wa$ re~o~ ~; ·· :_ ·· 
I : ... ·.. . . . - . . - . ·- ... -. .. . """'~---- ..... .i ... • -, 
-~Et•e m .1485 ami. _n.t!t. considered usurious because it. w~ -~t.ive. 
~- • • • • ' • • - > •• • • • • - • • •· " ~- ·- '"":: ~ :... • •• 
-~ SOQ···wae-~~ian in ~endeJlC1f: ~ the· petlt;\].ty sh~~-d ~~ 
~~- ree~_ived-_by the state, While the c:redtto:rs coul4 1laVe' elai·med 
• , ..... -·· •• • - - '. • -.f " 
·~ -~- pif!!!Lt1er never appear.e<J in J&l?.gland, al~bpug!l ji~el._,l,l~~-' · 
tbeU effec-t as precedent. They: were ~ions d by the P9P~ ._iii- 1467, · . 
. .. . .:· ... _--'"":¥'>-~~.. '•. 
·~ in 1515 ·at a L~eran council Leo~ gave j~ement ~the~ 
f'avOu:r. 
_ .... - -· 
·· .. -Most of the _pr~tises~above are steps towards _the reef:"t-~:L~e~- · 
men't ·ot usury, wt al1 the time the Chur~h 1~ .f'oiling the traders. 
.~. ·; 
. '• 
::; , !: : :""-~- -••- .-.•. · •.. ·. · ·.· .. ·· ... ", ···~--~ '" ''} i~J~;7 ?;~'"t'' · ;:r~·0~Ft « ·.""' '':75:-· : : :2?~J''\'~;: :· .. ····> 
"' ,;$.:goett-~.Qt: ... :~~!P-~ l·~e~&ejlt~eto~ta~ .J2D~~~1.~·~est 
. . . -
--.... f.~~,~~~ ~i~~4-~ -th~ iny~~or. ~~- -~~ ~~,--~~, .. ·-~-
-~ ·~~,~~.The:'.~~· ~ip, _the 00@.~;-il~~)a~~~ ·~ 
.·:.<~e manti~ (~ witb·· various ~~s which, was li~ to 
. ' ~.-::.~ ' -. . - . .·.·- . . . . - . .. : . ' . ..... . . .,.. ........... .::;... . 
· , ~it'Y ~ f'ixed ra~~ of profit.) t WaS favoured by· Jesu~S -
•• : .. - • ... c!.-J ... ~.. ~ • 
. . . 
-· ·iiavfn.en~s, .4~~ed by wuversity f~uittee, mid. MaJor tbe __ ~~~-1sh 
. ~::VO~ ·at tile Co~;J..ege of st. Sal~r glos~a-- it over with sueh. ·· . 
• ·: ·; •• ::: :" •• ·-. • •• ;. • • .. • ' ,j,l. '·".·· • • • •, ', • • '.. • -· •.. - •• ""7: .... -
· ~11-M:,.¥ :.-nprodetrt. .. 4esire, ~li9t -.lust 'tP/R' ~n.n ·Btlt the -catholi~ 
. '!..-.. · •.. ··'.c.'~. • -~ ·__ - .·~ .. -_.-.. ·.·.-_--_ .... 
· · Be84.;l<)n- PrOtested ~t the Mi~ Syna4 .. -~ deClared _that cEmtr~s 
' ~ • . • .- -. .,. ...... -- . •• -~- .0 . ......~ - .. 
. •' . ~ ·..; -·· ... . ' ' . - . . .·,- . . ; ·. ·'· 
. wa~: .us~o~~· whi<*- -~ant.eed t'he ~t~ of .the. princip.:J_.r:~ -~a& 
-_ •• _: •• ' ~--:·. ' ~- ~ .... ~~~~-·· •••• - ___ .... _._ .' • • • <(". • - • '. ••• ' -_ • • -. • .... :·:· -'~ ~~- •.·-· _.-.-. • 
~·8 .v·~.13Ull se~.~§l~~§ -~~ned every promi&e to ret!Jl'A·the 
·.' :·~~ltea:.· tinfmPah-~~· A bull of Pi1,1s V ·in 1668 ~ demande(l.::t;bat -~ _ 
. - ' ,_ ... -.- , .. , ... 
.. ~ . . - ' . 
··~it. bea.t-iDg basis .s neeef.~ fc)r deman~:_ a .. rent cb&r.ge~ 30 
·ti~ ~evi~e·· or -~'or.~ ~b6llemgeci. ,, 
.... ·.- ; 
· ~t ~--t-o~ the _emd of the period of ·doubt.ful. twt·~a an4-
• ~ .~ , < , - • , ' • '• , '' ·••· • I ' ·-~ 
·~~a,· arid ·.at the Ji>ressare -~ JD<mey· deahrs, th~ _ ~s ~y~~.SJll7_ .. _ .
. ··at~ ~··aathc-li~s.~- ~lt'f __ tbat l.lsury:'itselt itfnet- s~~ 'fh~Y 
. .:' • l - _. .• -'· • • ' - - .... - . '·- - -' - --
· ··aared ~t ~·to dO. that' it. woUld have -:been i!nposs:tb1e to tJlose. 
Wi1$ ,. · ~'-9us d~e.ire ~or pietas and 1tbe i4~P~ ae~~t~~ 
• • • • • ~ • '' • • <-· 
-· aut>th~ Utne _, vers. ~efir· 
- ·- - . __ , . ' . . ' . 
--~ . - . - - ~ ··-~is .nate··: 'giVes' _ev;ld~e. of coirtinuou~· pressure ~ cont. :bmous .. 
. . - . '!"' . . •. " _, ' ·- • - • • . • - - _,___ • • . - ...... • . . 
-~o~t 'to meet. it.. In EDgland we s1leJ.l .see the ~ecess ·m s(IJle· 
-d~i.' 
.• . 
_.·v I • ~ 
;: ._ ' ·.:.-· . 
. . · ~ :' ··,; 
... . ,. 
·,; 1 
•,, _. ~--~ _r:w··~· .. · .
1;. Befe>re · tlle lleformat.ion. · 
. ~ .. 
_ ... ·.--. . 
·' ·- :o: . ..:. ~,. : 
We c~ see IDQre clearly the trends and dates hi .the -Cbureh'-s 
~ , ' . , ~! - ' , ,. ':_- :a.~ -• 'I • .• 
.·;·::;-: deal:ing With·usuey _when we consi~_er Eng~. The problem was, 
.-._ .. '\ 
'( 
. -.. ,-._ 
·how· to outlaw .the ein • 
. . ',.(, 
·.- -· 
... 
m . Some· ot the earlie-st steps tak_Em. were"t~ _ control-.~~e_ -~~· 
Th~ considered thems_e~lves free to lend on _u~ry to the Gent~~es-. 
:9'r._0goyimi' ·(cattle, races), and were t:he, principai !noney-lend-: 
' . ' ' {' ~ . ' . . . . •, . 
~a-. They w~n:'e ·at first treated,:vdt~ to~eranee • 
r 
In 1201, t}ley were granted a Chater o:f Liberties. It allovis · 
tbem -"freely and honourably to reside in our land" and to have 
. . . ' . 
"all their :biberties and customs". Particularly, it stat_e~: 
"And it·: there shall 'be a dispute·· between Christian and J'ew 
tal,!clling the lo~ of any money·, · tlie_ J~w shnl1- prove h~e . 
. . 
·· Pr:ft¥ip&l _and the christians their intere.~t·1f 
. . . 
.·.· ·-
~~ Carta all.so B.l~qWed the JS'Il'Js .the~· position, ~be~t a 
- . ·.. . . . . .. - . . : '' ;;~ - --
':·",.;._~liiniit.ed one. But the essence of ·the _c~arter wa&; t.o preveat any 
• • - • :·. •• ._-. • • ·- • ' - • ~ ._ • • • • •/ / ' • • .- • .- •• < - •• -··. .- --· 
-~ ! ._;_ 
} . -- .. 
. "1'. 
cl~se· or. ~y-~·:tl:'"Qmct.·ex.ercising m_on.wchy,.,-tmd it. is probable-
.. - '' ' . ~ . ~. . ~ . . . .· - - ~- . -. 
'-that'o~. tor~fathers had~some- idea of·the monarchy that ·usury:'· 
oail int rodu·ce. 
. . 
il'h~ P,o~;t~gn. of _the -Jews deterii!7Do.ted, doubtless __ ·O~ to 
their UGue'fous. p;r-aetises ·as the sequal shews. -In 12l?3 it_ was. 
4e.~l'eed that: "~very Jew we~· on his hi-east; a consplcuous badge." . 
? f• - • • • • ~ -- -· .. 
. , ·. . . . ' . . . . . 
_ ~ey w.ere·:.only to live "Where they were wont ·to dwell", except 
b,y lieenee, and. ;wer~ .not. to in~er~ere wit~ Chrisit&lity•-· Tb~s 
,, •• • • - ·~. • •• • ' - < 
ma.r ~sound h$ll"fl, but .~orie vmo· has. seen the traditional Jevisr 





· ~~colimo<l8.1;1on theil avai~fible~ .~ "the ~~-·yefU", a c!,~·-.!f~~--­
·_exJ9.elied for•tnot.. renderifmg hi,s tallage"' and a proclamat.ioll 
' ._ - . -....... ~-
.... 
-~e that "m.one of. Salle's debtors hereafter rerider a penny to 
. . . . - - -- - . - .. - . --~ • • ' I 
~" This is perhaps reminiscent of fairly recent· practise ~. 
,_ . . ' . - ·' .... .!... • 
. sP~ where ·the J awe· were said . to gather 8.11 the wealth and 1;.hm. 
· periodical}y to· be stripped of it. 
~ 1270, Jacob of Norwich was punished because "he" dWells 
at Honiton wit.hout tbe King's license", where there -is n~· 
commul1ity of JGV{Se 11 But the naxt year a certain Aaron was gran~ 
. . . . . . - . . .. - --·-. 
ea. "that by license of our ·aforesla.id son·-he may give ~ s~P.. 
his debts to whomsoever be will, :nOtwithstanding the Pi"()V~sic).p 
. made of late that no Jew ·may sell his debts to sny Christisns, 
' . ' . . ... 
· and·· that no Christian may .bliy the same witho~t our will. 81¥1. 
. . 
lie_ense. n In 1271', Jews were forbidden to ~ve freel)olc!~_ ~- · 
the Jews of London were· forbidden to p~chase more hou~~s. th~!J~ 
~s ~ tenemGnt.s were to· r·efnain to. 1-he Cllrist.ians · ~~-· c:l~!Di&e4 . . · .. ::: 
them to the Jews "so however that the Christians satisfy the 
'i, ·. · ' ' • " .. I ' , .... =-------
·. Jews of the money or c}lattel specitied in their charters an4 • 
. . . ,_ . ' ' . ' . . ... - ~ . _·- . 
. ~ivo~aphe (indented bondS) .Which .t)le Jews_ gave _t.o ~e· Cb:r:lsti~, 
. . ' 
· ~ :ror mcb. g:i.;tt -or inf'eudat~on with()ut interest." 
. . . . '' ' 
ID·l~o, t.he J.-ws of· wav.~ootii w&re transferred to Deviaes 
. . ' ·, -
the Jewf!) of Glouce_st.er to Bri_f)-tol, ·t;hose of Worce~er to !r_ere~ 
fo.ri, those of Cambri4ge to Norwich·,· "with their chirogl.'Q.pl:\. 
f ' ' ' " ·- "'" ... • • r • 
.~eats· and all their gooCls", and. this "without do~ aiJtV d~age · 
' :.._ .. -·-· ~ ' . - . .. .. ' 
.tc:> them<in r_espect .of their persOns or their goods•"· But th1.s 
; - - . .. . - . '·- --""' 
·~ \, . 
treatm~t.. did not satisfy the Jews, and 1n 1290 the follo~ .. ' 
· npisposit.ion of D~bt.s due to t~e Jews after· their Expulsion" was · 
- , ' • - .,.,., - • .,. ••· G 
:t.esue4. . It. expla~s the end of ·:Jews ill Engllilnd for B · 3§0 years. 
-. ·' 
-·.···)··. 
> '.. _.~ ,...,-: .t:. ,,o._ .. 
.. "Wher~s.s formerly in our P~liament at- we~inet~- on-.~ 
. ' ' . . . . ' ·-· . .'.·. :, • ' •. ·. ,;t,_. •.• - • +' .,., 
. qUinzaine of st. Midlael in the third. year of' ~m: reign, ,to· t,h.e 
.' ' . . . .. . ·. . .. -. ··~"'"~ \' . 
-- · honOur a£ GOd ani tlle profit ot t.ll~- People of'- o~ ·_re,t,iltn, ·we- · 
ordained _aDd Ciecreed that no. Jew .the~ef'orth _ ahou~· 1eJld -~;. _ 
·. t.biilg at usury to any ChriGtian a-eliP <?11 ltm48,- ren.t.s or o~~ 
. t~; .but- :that they should live -by their co~erce __ :~ -~?our_;. 
and t~ same Jews, a.fte~~s JnaliciouSly dei·ibe~~ting ~--.th·en-
. ~; .. 
· · selves, com:.riiring_,a worse ~o_rt 0£-'·u·sur.v whiCh ~AY: oal.led 
'' • 0 • ·~· 0 • • 0 OR 
cOurtesy ( curialitatem), have d,epressed our peopl.~ aiore8ai,8 ---Qn,; . 
dJBli sides unoler co·loUr thereoft th9 laSt; otten,ll'e doQbl~iiig ~~ 
-- first.; v4).ereby, f'oz theor crB.tes and to the. honour o:f' t:.ne crucU':te4 
. . .- ·- :.,.._ R- II; 
we have c~sed thos_e Jews to go forth from oUr realm as tr&it.9JtSl 
v;e, vii ellilt8 ·_to swerve _ ~t ~ _ ~~ f.o~er. cllot_~e,: · but ratJ1-~~ ~o. · 
follow' it, &> IDake ·totally •nuJ.l.·and v~id' all manner'~ peJ14\ltte·e 
, . . .. . . .. r.~ . _;. 
~ Usuries amd eV$ry. .. SOJ:'t. tber~of' wlJ;ieh COUUil l;)e demanded_ ~?. . _ 
.~ions -by reason of' the Jewey from any Christi'ans. of oilr r~~ 
-fo~ ~ -t~es vthatso~ver; wishi~ th~t nat*- ~-U1· amywts~· 
. . ... . . . •' ·~.-: ' " . ... "" 
.demanded :tran the . Cllristias a£ore8a.id 'by :reason oi the :debts. ··~ < ' • • • • • : ,. -·· .. ...,.~ .... 
. i. .'. . ' . . ' . . '·. . . ·:·· " - .i-l.. • '·. • • ~·· ~ 
at~e~dt·.eave onll. the principal: Slims- wh:l'clr they re~ei'VM Of 
. . . . ~ ·. ' . ~ 
'•'' 
the Jews afor~said~ n 
. . 
.. ,. 
. -- . 
. ftle Jew_$ were ·omu.y rea&nitte·d iDto EDgland ~~.~~~­
\tell, and it appears· fromlrls correspondence that: a~tt*~-<?f. . 
~loa off~ed bim by_a Jew was Kmg. ~lee's h~. :aUt ~p~~~ · 
oi their expulsion,. other usurers took their, plaCe. The-~~ 
· 1ik~ the Caors:ines were speeiaiiets in u~, Which. a'. ~~t ~- _ 
- . ~ . ' . .... . 
was ~ defiance of' the Cb~h and the be~ieved :Laws of ~ist •. _The 
usurer-was a practical atheist.· 
-The fourteenth. century was one of' glory and tr~edy fo._r_. _ _ • 
England,· but the Black- Death - or rather the series of plagues. { 
'.~ 
.. , 
-· -- · _ .~ ~~ -~.~a.:•·:~-~ -~~~~o:l -~ :~i-:ao~-~-·oot ~- ~~- !!e~~~-,-~i~·, ·. · ;. 
- . t:he ~ii.sl(~~ii~ent ~se~ a.l.aw in 1341. "~ tts~iett •• -- .. 
' ' .
. • . ;. . -,.. . _. . . • ',· '• • . . • - . ..,...... - ~ ........ Q',.. ~ 
. ' .. - . ._ 
' :ih~- King_ and his deputi'es were.' "to have 'cognis_~e P:! the ' ~~ers ' 
:~a,~n' and it. was further d~reed that. "the or€iiJ18nce of t;be 
~ -. ,_:; ·. ' .. . . . . - - . . - - . - -- .-
Hc:»ly Chureh :have cognisance Of usurers on life; as to theJ!l,..,._ · 
. ' 
' . ' 
._. __ apperta:lne'tb,, to ·make compulsion by the censures of the H~~ 
Churc)l for the ~m, .. to mEUt~ restitutioa of the usuries taken 
• 'e' • ' .. ! • • I < _,.. __ 
·a¢na1t the- law of the ·Holy ChurCh." (15 Ed~iii.c.v.},~ ·U~ 
. _ . . _ .. :. 
w$.a bath unchristlan and criminal • 
. ·- . ,- . 
' The law Was furt-her ~engthene4 in the next. century by 
'. I I i '.'·, • ' .~ ' • ' o'· , . • -· • 
clearer_ ~ei'miticm,- but· -we" may note how the people :reacted :iD -· 
. ''. ' - . . . 
ctn4s~ sttiray times to dishonest7 , part;:Leularl.y 1n the ~atter .o£ 
le:i!ld,i"Pg _money. They were, in fact., guar(li.ng their high tmd. 
• • T ' -~-
'ilnprovibg. stan.d&rds' : ffH' the price of f'ood we.s stable vdlile the· 
... . .... __ ·. . . . 
wages of labour· tended to rise after the BJ.ack l)eath.. 
. . 
. In 1353, a · st'il:t\11:,.e regu.lat.ed the lensth Qn4 bre~- ~'f 
cloth.- In 1360, ·t.h& Alimeei, a c:m-ooked·we_i~mg machine, was.'--~ . · 
. ' ' r- , - • • -.,."" ·c:?- # ' -
- torbf<Bden. rn 1365 Gh$vi~E.tee·, _,the _evaeid.~-- of usury -'by. cQmpo. · 
:· ~- . . ; ' ' ' . . . ·.. ·_ . :~ .. - -. . . . . . - ' . . . . ·_ ' . ' :, : : . . ' - - -.- . ·~'-' ' -~ 
mg, vms 01~$ n~-egal.! ~--the smne year -~~avaganc~. ~as -~:p~--~: _ 
. . ~ ; . ' . ' 
.·: ~--This w~- no:t. 'ptirit~~~ bpt a sane reeogi·liUon of _the 1~~~-·~ 
' ~ . 
:m; a popula:t.~on ot--under -four million ~sed by the Black~~~ .. --
·Ga!J.ons, po~tie's ana.· quart.& :w~re _seal~ ~Y ~-4ermeJl: this 1~~ EU?:~- · 
. - >·. . , - . . . . '- . . . . .· -. 
othe~ instance of pul;)l-ic vigil~ce. ana· shews 1;ll~t. -~~ just _F.i¢! 
. . - . . . . . . -
passed from th_eory 1n1:.o practise. The f'ollowimg Petition -~inet 
Us\ll?'y' is &te_d- -~61 
"Furthei", the co~ on$ ·of the· land pray that whereas the 
-'·· .. . . . .- . '1r- " 
horrible vice ot:. usUry. is so s~eM abvoad and ·used throughout 
· the _land that ·the· v.~~ '.of' ch~ity, without which acme ~att ~~ 
~-r~-~: '>,; :··.t'. -~·-·:-.~::;·~~:~&:~';!,: ·:.· '• ~-· ;;: ; rs;;; ;·,·.:·~-;:· ,~;~· :·' : ':, i · •. c '' '' ' ' ' '. ;;::"'~ '''}'.'' ''=' ::; '... ~:<' "'• ~ ~. 
:~,. -~ ......... •. ',:, .'· . ._.:•. ~~:· .'.' 
... ' .: ..... · --~- ~ --;--·~ -- ..... . .. ... 
·.~.. ~~~·~:~: .eu.:nigh~ Viholly perieba(t- Whe~,- as· i~ ~ vjell:. ~J·_ a: ... 
- ' ,· ' ~-: :· • ·:'!:. •·.. •· : . , . ' . • . , ·l; . , :' ; ' r, 
. gP,.~~t · ~~r of go·qa. men have be~ Uil.done and· l>JJo~- to g:raa~ 
•; :.- "•.'' :' ~:;...'• , ,', ' :'I ,' • ' ' • ,·, r • • • 0 • • ' - ''o~ • -• • • 0. 1 
pQverty: ·:nease it, to the .'honour Of God, to. establ-ish in this 
"-•·' :···~~~esent ~liament that t;tte or_dinanee (4B:ted 13~) ~e ~· \;i~ 
. .· '•' . . . . - . - --~.--.' 
· .. qity of:_l..ond.On for a· r9oleay of' ·t.he same, well coneld~ed ··ana . 
: ~~zor~frted· by .ye\it wi~e · co~il and .likewise .by ~e. bi.8hop. ~f ·:t~~ 
• ..- .• - : _. : • . ' . . . 'f, - . - •. . . . 
.. :same·' CitY~ .. ~. speedily, wt·· into E!KeCU'tioo, witJ1out dning. faV'o.uv . 
o • ' ' , : I I ' '" ' ' • • ~ ,f' ' • • < • • • ,· ·' • • ' • ._ • • • • • .-' • • <,' • • ,_ 
' ·~ . . · to··:~{~ ·e.v$l7 pe:rsont ·ot whatsoeVer coaditiori ·he be, ·'Who . 
. . .. . , .. " .. ··.- .... ·. ' t . . ... : .: ' ... ·. ..· ··.·· .· 
~1".bereE:\.tter :.be .. attained. $S a p~tne:i:pal.,:. or. receiv,er o:P br~ar · 
. . -1... - . . . . . ' . :" -. . .- . . ' • . • ' - - -- . 
. ·of · stlQb :taise p&r-$. .. And :t.h~ all. ':Mat:ors ·ana. BaU.ift~ of ci t:f.es 
' -. . . . . ,• . - . . .. 
" · .
. t.b6se _Who· those whe.'sh·aJ.l be. attained. ot. thos falsity within tl,'le:fr 
'i' . . ' ~-.; -
·baUiWi.~s a.ccording to the form. of the articles coinprehended in 
. .. ,.. . -
.. 
the same:· ordinance." 
... ,.. .. \ . 
. 'f'he: .AnsWer :given· was: "Let ·the ·law of old used ron herein." 
st .. the .etd of the. e~t.ury 'Ule Lombards were 'est~lrish~a ~· the · · 
.. '. .· ··:.-. -~:·'1 ,-.-:· :~· ·:· .· -~ .. •. . . . . ·. ·._ '. ·_ -'' .... ·.:. ---:-~ .... -.. 
Jevis' · su~c.eS&Ors, ·ai'ld in. J,392 the. LOlld.oJ!le:ts beat.. a Lomli>ard Who · 
0ff,e~ed_a._;J.o~ t.Q· the~-- Lall~4.-~ Richar~.ihe Redel~s; 
.. ·-. :···.,;: . . _: '\ .. :_ -·~--.--:_ ... ;:;.: .·.·- .. · .... ~--:_ ... .'·~-·. ' .. '<.--~ .; :·._. ···-:>: .: -.-_-· ___ ·" ..... ,__ ____ ....,. ·-o.-~- . 
· .. ~&i.D~·w "vtwl~s ~:~ ·• ·cmd waste tn your tyme"·~ -In Piere the 
- ' ~ . • • .--· ·'•, • •, ,• •. •,. . ........ -- •.• !!I- ....... , 
. · ... li~ ... he.::m~es .wlj.a~ 'i$ pro~allly' ~e fwet reference :1!,o .· intel'n$t,-
. . . . . . ·>.~-- . t > '.... ·-: ;- • . • • ' • 1-. " . ' . . _,-·.. '.. ' . :. - .. . - . 
' ..... 
ionai firumeB,t: ··· · · · } .. ·>· -
.. ·" 
,_.·_ ' 
; .:~; .. - ; _0Aftd -, v4t.b LOmbard~·e l~tt,re·s • ~ l84<Je gold to R~e . 
. ... . . . ' .. 
'." l . . . 
Alt.h~ .. on~ .. ooun-try a;tte~ .another ·expelled 1(.he Jews and f,hei!' 
.. ' .. ·· .. '- •·· . ~ 
u·~,: 'tile: L6lnbar<le cCanlG forward t.o take 'their place~· The rough 
- · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · sanct,iMl' ~ "' v 
~-~~ of. the Lcm.ib~<l·bl" Lon4on ·citizene bed. eome·';;Qt,ifiea~~ 
.. for~·: ac~- to' .·x:;~~~ the:' H&ly Gh~~:- teaeh~SI~-- . 
. . --~·;~·:_---.-~~.· .. ~.-:·\·'· .... :- ... --·. :·-·: .· ·.- ·,' ·. __ ' -~: ~-- . . : 
. < ~ .t~·t:9~$l< ·.~~t ·:e;r,o talee ~en~ ~-- ·Fol.eVl';les lawes. "P 
' .• • •· . - .. _ .......... ·. ' . -;!. . . ' ' . . . 0 
""r ·,'"' 
_ :·-~·\ .- .. _·;< .-:·~-:-~ \. _ . '·' ... ··_,-::.·~- .. :r:~-.~- · · ... ~- : -.. ·. ,' : .. 
;;~·;X '?';; ~< -_·: · ?;' •· ·· "·?J~~ :;~~7J~ .,--:~:rr.-;~ ·")~:~,~~ ~···~~~·'~?'~:"" sx· ·t· -t T ~) 
Afta.,di~etrt, ·~u~:o~ :l.EL.e~~~a:·aa. then~· o~-~~o~.t~ 0\1!. ~-· · .. ' : 
. ·equ:t~~t 'l~,·-aometilinG lik~.- ~yzi~ ~;-._~e: :f'o~~~~ .:c~!~~--- ·" ._.,.;· · : 
: ' ~ 
·, .. :
. . . ·-:' ._. ~ J:r·:. ·::.- "': ~ . . ·-, ' -_ ~- ' ' . .'~ .--:_-. : . . ' . - .... ·, ~ . : . . - • . . . . . .. .- .,; .' ..... : ,· -·.. - "J ;..: '.J •• • 
~~~ el>Iieic1a.ed -~~at: "hj;s. f-irst -dUty ~ to_ ~~. f~~ ~~~s~. '.· .·. 
·granted by ·Magna ~rt.a; and he did ~:t. sbrupl~ -~ ~-:. ~--~~!b ,_, 
two. in~£:fi.c:ient·and~)T~S-"k~~ Edward_l an4 E~~-l~~}l~ __ :: 
. . ' ,· . - . - . - . . ' ·:. 
pUt. tbe.~. own.··P-eOp.le fir$t·t and- the pe<lple were. ~eaQ.p to Cie£'~4 ~-e·. 
realm: -~~ -.~ ~g b_ine~lt. ' -~ . ~ ~: 
·. . . 
' i ·: 
. :- ~( .I\ .. • ' • • • • - 1 
· cii~cer.; -ai~c) ··Writing before l4oo,_ shews.:~ the_ -~tion 
, , • ' -<: I : ' ' -· ' • '~ ' 'I ' ' ' ; ' 
· :thoUsb:t. -.~ou~)~ene~: _·, · , :;' _ ·, · ; . , .... _ 
-' •• ,., : • - :. • ! • ,· ..... ! J -·. ~:-_ • :·:' ::•' .; ~-. :' • • . • :. • • . :.,. ·~ : . • • ,· '... . 'l. 
~~~~~~via~-.-~ -~~ie·,· :·~·a ~-eat.:'.c~t~e.,, .. 
:; ~brtzet?·; ~e~it.$n·:,:r~·ik . a :JeWereye"':.·: ·: .. : . 
' . ''.:).: .'/:' ":. :: :: :'. . :: ... ' , ': ,.· ~· ' .. : ,: .. · .}~, .. : :. ; .:· 
· · sus,t.ened by a.: lord of that :coitt;r,a~ - -. 
, ··,'...- ' ' :,~. ~· .... ·~-·.··_.·· : •- . , ;r '_-, '·. ·\·~ ···.,.··' .... - : :.· ·,.~~~- / ~.. ' 
· Fc?r.·:ta;ule;;_ue,ur.e and ·luqr~ ·-Of , viJ;ante, ' · 
. : Hai~ ~ .~i~ ··~· ~ hi~ -~~;·~, . : , ... 
. ~ . 
· .. 
·, ''. 
. · This: ·ts. a.:. ·®ni~aat/ to. t~e made~:-attittide ··that. 1t·: ~k~~>-~~ . 
. ... · '.·._.···,!·'· .. ~.- .. · .• :-~----~- __ ·, '-~~: ,.·:·-:· .. · -·.J·:~ .. _·_ .. : 1 ·_.··: ,_ ... ·.-·,· • • :·. :-?_.: .. ~_.-.~.·-~··. ~ -.·.·,,;::-·:.'· .. :._ · .. ·· .. ·:~·--"'!'· __ .... 
·. :~ff~e¢~: ·~t ~ .lllan oei~e~es:.,., J3Ut:.-~~:;:~ .:-~iq~ation·wouid'.- . 
, ·;<. . . · .. :·:·.: '· ... ·.·. ' . •, ·: ·.·, .:', . ··:. : · .. :·': /: ..• •. ··.·.·•. :· .. •.. · ;'· ....• '. ' :. :. ·.·· ~ . ~-~-
. n,ot, .:_be tiaed·~.·:f"o1\ a c:ont·empo;racy ·mt~Q.uqtion-:t~·: t{le. .I:teeeDCl:·of the 
. ·. . ·; 'ti£t~'e·~ ~J' ·:. .- >~ ' ,: ... ·:~· ·; ' i .· .. ·.::' -.· ' ' .···•·• .· ·· .•. '·~·- . 
- ·· ·- :.· . _··:.··Wage_~ ~ -~e :.I~~t·er ~~~·be: ~eview~~ ·.in.-~~~te~·· _c;te5ai1 ::-_9\!~ 
, ;. i , , ..., , • , ;: '~ , r 1 • • ' • I _ 1 ' ' ' -
"to,-.tlie· st:to~~e of .J.a.~'·due to tb:e Bla'elt ·pe~th .ax)(l -otbe:r _plagues 
.. ' ' .... ':_, :~·-·.: ~;, ,_:·.·.:1,:- '.· ,·:,·~.~·;; ····-,·~·:-·~~-·-·:.1· .... · : .... ,.· · .. -~ ."·!:.:·: .. ; .:.: :·~ .. ~- ·--:···· ·._ ·.:· __ :_ .. ~~~--.·· .. · -.·_. ~::~·:: .. ··. 
· · ~'-~.~:to, b~'_kept;_ -:r~¥JOn,&?le -b~.s~~·~'tt~i. J;ni~.oyh,Et-:·a_co~ge of ·r.~~~~ . 
' • . - •, • • • rr ·• ' ' • • i . . ,r ' - • • ' '• 
, . . . . . · ·pri9es _'!fa$. ale o -a~o,id~.: · Ale coat :·ld• :to.· .4d:: a gail~,·' best g6ose 
'·.-·: -~ ·. ,· ·.. . ,': -. -;.: ,.::,:, ~-' ; :' _. · .. _· ; .. -.;- ';· ' :· . ~- ... ' .· .. - -·:· - _· .. ~~ ·. .. . . -
.\vas: 6d •. ,;.a. suold.~ pig .. 8Cl; ~-':OV~·a,;~U:ndrea·:times c~'ape;r than at · .. 
. .... . _. .. · ~·- . -~ :·~ .. :.~t ...... :.- '·-::.·· .. '•., _:._ · .. ·<·· .. ·· .... _ '... l • •. ,~ :j .. ·' .·· :·f ... ~::.·;·i-:-.. : . -· .. -· 
· _;tli.e·~ p~sent_ ·daY• ~r~dge building .arid roi\a·'mendins VIera: Works of 
• • ' J;, ' . • • . ' ' • • ' • • ' . • ' ' ' • ' ' • '. \ .... ',- -.- . >. ~ ':"'""'-. , 
· ·· ~ity {c$J>c:;uoable·with voluntary· wo:rk:ib. the ch'UrOh -OZ.· church-· 
, ,"·, •l~._,· .,: lj' .·: ,_'._ ' :· .. -~~ ,·- .,; ·, '.' ,'•, ~ ; .. . , I~- ·-. "•, ,. ':.:1. • 
' ~(l at, t~e, pre·a~t .da.y)•\411(fJ.&?.guage''wa~. -~l'",ecti', suCh words .as-
. ·. u_~~~t~n. d · .. t<iO:t..v~" :ai-e 1l~tty·· ~d ac~u#~e.: . .. · .. ·. . 
• t • I' -, t ' < '• .,,• 
.. ,, 
. ;:: 
i~''c~;>;~ •. ; ;··;:'~;;~'''Ct~::.;;.·r:::·: ;:·;·;~.:~ 7~~~'";:;;·~-:~:':':: :·:t· :··';r.:··.•·~~~:jf~;~'Y~ r.· ····~ 
.. . . .. '; .· ~er~t iev.a.·cU.~inet~~ge of::tf~ptfWitiitc'the .t~·'of-··.the .. . 
.-·:.. ,. --~ .: - .... ~, -~--· ·;: ",'. -~-:.'. ·.:_ ... -:_· . ' .. ·: . .._ - - •. _-· .. - . ,,;"'! .:-.· .. ~ . __ ;. -..... -- ---. ~-·-: ... . 
cent.~:. En&l-lmd ·waa ~Ul bebind th.e ·contin~ bo'th ~ ·cu1t~e . 
. •·\"", ·; .... .,_~ ~ ~- . • , . ~· . . . . . . .. :: :; .-'. . • -·. . . . ,· • -T . - ._ ---..,.. ~~ 
.Bti~'·.(:t#anee:. tl,l~ .,llliitur~ .(>)'£.'itteas and:~.e· had ~j .. ~~ ,,oe<W~e~ 
~lP.Qli · .s to pr~ipitate he:t adventurers ·Sil4 . ~stri·ll:Uate and ., · . -. 
, ·.- ::r :__ -. . . ·. , ~ . ' - " . ._..,.. ·, ... ' ~· ,· --. .. . ,>:-·. 
,.. · ~ier~. Bat,,.1av~ so, !'t~~Q · :ai-e said tO be ~OW!q. 1,n .. · · 
·· infiueDce ~· to ·be sharper than those ~ ;he eountey. ~. "~ . 
J.~ the .D.iO¢eean could ord~r ~reti·es to be burned~ 'l:hey b;ad been 
. . ·: - . - . -· 
btn-riea as.'long e.go: aS t..Q.e )re,~sn o:t ~~: 111 - the 'pious ldns_ 
eotisf.Pct· by Dant:e to . the . ve:li~y of . t.he neg1fg~'t rulers .. ~t 
~niy.at .~~~ or.der ot 'the.:~te~ riA· th~~·co~inent~ cf~ Vl 
·,fod~·th(l·J~vdeh mone~enaei-~- so us~~l·t~t ~e fwb~ ~· 
.'J. ·'' :· :.· .. . ., .,. ' .. . •.•• 
. :blt'~rferil)g. with ~em 1'be Jews. so· ""the te~ble ;;>ower o~ the·. 
PurfJe" . beg• tc> · i1W9:3 rul~e· temporal . and spiri ~4 •. 
Jack Ca.de' .• s ·.reb~ll~o:mi was not due ·t~. usury alone. YEit .·in, a 
. . . ·. :. . .. ~- .· ... 
·. popul.~·bal.lad.of. th$· ~when the. Captain of K~ used an ·Uti* 
.. o~~dpx. m~thod· of ~.ettling ·~iev~ces (reminj,scent: oft_tha 
: - ' ~ • ' " : >{, ' . : . . \lll'WC)rt}ly • -, ·. ' . . . . . . 
previoue cetttm ·whe!li the t.wo . kiilgs were. S\llnlJJ8:rilY removed. ~ 
. . . : :' ; ~ . . ·. . ·,· . 
. o:f'i'ic.~) we . ~~~1: · · , ·. 
. . 
. '· .:. .... '·-· 
, "us~y ::arid ~~~e &tt#fl,y do. stan,Q.." 'l'bis was in about 14$0 •. 
.' , . ,\ . - ', .. c ·' ~.. . . .. ~~~- .r 
· .AD· "ActiOn ~pon usilrY", .addre~ed ~ the· Chancellor ~ 14SSf· 
·is found in the Early ~c~~~ ~ce~d~s~· It is ~eee. as_·~~il~~s·a 
. ' . -~. 
'\ ... ' 
·"To th~ .. right· reverend f,ather ·m . God, the Bishop of LbJ:eoln 
. '\!';; 
·.ana ~ancellow of mngland. 
' . -
• , ~ I 
.. "Rlght: :humbly beseechetll ~o your .lordship your Orator, 
_ W~tam ElryDgto·n:· of' .. ~~' mercer,. th~t Whereas ·he now four __ 
ye¥s. p~ and. r!aore had for stoek of one Riehai-d ElryngtOD th~ sum 
, 
0 
' r' • ~' , ' 1 
of. 3<). ·i;. , '~erefore · ,Our said orator was ey· hi.e obligation bounden 
. . ~ . . ' \, . . ~ 
: ~ I . 
/,. .. · 
·:•·~~1<·~;v:J.;.' :~-,rj:~;::,.~~J3:· :"'·~:'.~' :~T~;~;;:r;·~%<-:'i b·:t:·: '~;i'·i%$~T?:•t:?~t~;:f:':(:::;~<~'7':~· •. ·.'s, 
·- ... •• _l :·.·-. .. •• .•t: ··,. ,,, 
-.,' 
,,..;.·' ::~ ',·_··:.:_ ---. .'·' ._.·, ·1':.;•·,~ .. -,~ ' ..... ,. 
J ~ ,• • • • ' •••• 
unt.o the said ,Rich.ard ¥1 40 1·. t and ~ad· :si~~~; V!licli ~·~~ ao'::l. . 'I 
. : ~~· said ·~tor . should h&v~ ~:i~~~a in. m:~rchtmdi~ ;· d~:::~~ · · ... ·_ 
'. . . - . . . . . . . . . -. . ~ .... .,. ; ·;-~ ...... _~. ~- .. --~--~_ ...... ;_~_ ....... .. 
, ~~e of seven yeare riei.dirig Y.earl.y unto :.the said ·Ri~~ t.dr ~~ :< 
' ' -:" ',.'.~ • ' o-, L '• • , ' ' ','o,_,__'---:' :- ...__. .., ••,~ 
~o~. there~ 4 1 •. Of .l.aW:t\11 ui~ey of .England, ~ at:~.;'tihe- ··,. y~~'''s. 
· ·~to' yi~ld. whol~ px1~. ~e· said. Richard the said~· d!t:·a()~:,l~.; : .. · 
. . . . - . ' • -, .• - . ·- --~ ,...,Jo 
your e~di.·~ator, rememberirig' iri his conscien:ce that tbe oorgt4.il_l' ... ·. 
' ~: • ,' ,' ,,, fl ·,' • I • ' ' • • • ' ' ' ' ,. :.' '~- ' , ' •:._. • ' ' ' ' ' , " ,~:~~~" -~-.~>. , ,- ' 
was not godly or };)rofit1i\bail, . ~ended and pro,:f'e:rr~ .the said· Ri~ . 
• •••• • . ' _ ... ,. ' .' •. - ··.: •. --:_ -:~ ... • '· •. .?· . • -. • :~-~---··._ ,. ··.- •. 
~e. ~4 eum of 3(fl. ·agam·,, whieh ~ do he r:.et)J.sed,-- bUt ·would tha~ 
· .. ·1f·· . . . . -.- ' . . ·. ' . . . - . . ' -··. 
yOtU.·· s~i(, O;rat.or sliouia .perform ll~e bargatD. _Netrerlh~less·,. 3th a .. ~d 
. .,, . -._ . '·. . . . . . . :;- . . . ...,. - -- ~ . : ·-.S::- .. 
Ric)lard _was a.ft~e caused, and in manner. ~ompelled by -Spfr.itU:al · · 
" ,. . : . . . ' ': '-. - -- . - - ·- --· .. 
mem1 to· ~aka agaili tlie s.aid 30 l. ,·. :where·upoh ·before · suft'.ieiell$ ;~~~ .. 
• ' o ' • • ' • • ' • o '( ' f ~ ' • • • • I • • 
·• . the said . Richard promised that the- said o~lfgation. of .40 i~ . ,_.~ 
. ~- - .•. I' _._.· .. ·· .• o; 
covenants~::shodld b~ cancelle_d and dellvtet'e,(J. unto .your said era~b~~. '""• .. 
' , • I (' ·,•• • • ~ .:_:_:: :, 0 ~· '1;. • " • • • ' ',• • •'·..; /, .'·_..·-: ', • ,' • • ::.---~--- • ~ ........... ~.. • • • • 
. aa reason is~ .Now it· is· so that t.he s·a:ta Rieluii*d oweth and. "iB m.-· · : .. · 
' ·. ,. -_ .... . : ':·:1 . . -: . ' . ·_ : . .: ' '· .,, .· -·- --~ .. :-.-: . .. ·. . -::. -r·:~·-·.~-~ -~ ~ '•· ~- ~-~~~ 
~~· .by liia obligation :iD · a -~eat ~· of,· ih9~~y to. 9ne J6ji~\::$aufiipiU i. 
,• -~·-.'' 0 .. , 0 L 0 0 ·, • 0 j 0' 0 0 0 ·.- ', ;. •• •' 0 • ~-/ ._-.- ' 0 0 ~- ·- _· • .-.-.,·~~-- .. ' - ~ --' ~:--~- 0 0 '::·-~ 
whiel;l. is ripw Mayor of,' Newcaet.la, wbere:f'o~e ~w the· sa!t<m ~i~·.lat.e; ·. 
·b.v me~. of~~·~.~ Ma.YQ;,·':.e~se.d an a.c~f~'il·~~ .debf;·~-~~·,ttie ·.·~~/ :,: ···. ·,, 
()¥-~~~io%1 of: 40 ::2 ~.~• .. -be a.t~~.a·· b.~9r~~,;-~e :.~~~r ~; .:s¥,~ :~~ ·_.: :: 
· "bhe said~,~ o:t·.·wa~e6.Btie·~ ancn.there by.th.e. s~e ~. aiu.fio~~~·~· -~~~n~­
. · ·hath su~d 1~' ea~ · orat.o~' to hi~ gre~t ;o St;, ad!· t~·;lil . e.~~~~t ;all . ·., .. 
. :··t~th ~ ·~oneci~~~ _by the m.i~tY. f;o~ ·o~ ~fl' 'sa!~ .. ~o;.: .; . ·~~·· · 
cau~e .:he .~,~111.d" ra"the~. a~tain un~ his· duty~ purpo~et.h· 'novi ~-su~~e 
· ·~an& to·., c.aat. -anBJ c~emn wro~y · :~,tt. said Orat:;r· ·~ the s.da 
~ .. - . • -~ -- . J' .. 
. '~ of 40 1 •. , to h~~ ,great. h~ and undoing, mthol,lt your special. 
~o~~~P be unto -~·Shewed in. this bshSl.f, WherefOr~ 'please. ~t · · 
. ' ' ~ , . . . . . - .- . - . ~ -~ . . . - . 
0 - '. ' . ' ' . . . -
YQur ~a:f:,(l.lord.8hip·:to C:qhf1ider the ~,.~~· .t. there~ to grtm,t.. a 
• • .. " . . . . .· • ·'. .1'1 . . . . . . . . . :. . . . ' • ·,.; ·. . --,- • 
cert-iorari, direct;. ~to the ~.~YQ·r. ~~-.Sheriff· of' the . sai~· ~Wnfc to 
_· bl-tng·up oo':fQ~e l'ou .. ~.e .ca~~·; .,that. it,:rii~:v be th~~l.~~~: ~ -· 
-;•,." 
, ·r,·· ~ • • -' - ,;,." "• ~ r-'o 
ruJ,ed · ® oanscie~ce··. r~qUir·eth·, t~~"> -the iove ~f God 8n(l in t.he way · : 
. - . ~ . 
_.ot· c•it.Y•" S 
.... -" 
SUch a connecrt.io~ of business conscience ~d o~ reli~o~ was 
·.not . to last for long. But two more laws If Against Usurie" WE}l"~- ... 
passed. .in Henry Vii ' ~ reigr:n. The first was "Against Usurie and 
. . , .. : . . ... . ·;-:·· ...... -~- " 
~w;f'ul Ba.',rga.yzies", which were SP4!Cified as "dampnable bargayn~-~ 
·~ ' 
gro~ ... in: usurie". (1487). This ~ef'erred to the wri~us ev~i()~ 
of· Usm"'Y laW - ~me' of Which will be mentioned by VJtlSon a hundred. 
.. . . . - - .... -· 
Y"ears iater - and to the growtb of exchange buEtfness •. '!'4e 's·econd 
. act ci49s.) alleged that the previo~ act:._ W$8'. <)bs~re .. and was ~ass~~ 
~ ... · . 
. "definit.ely condeMning lending ~or gain." 
· Cban.ges were folilenting in the fifteenth century, but ·:it was .in 
t.he neXt. two cent~ies that "the violent ~eavall. of religicm ~ 
. . . . . -.-.. , .... 
ehtics ~ew uot the: tisuey laws.· BafQre considering this re,ol~tiOlll, 
' • ., • • .. • • • • • •' w • ' .~ y - -... 
.we .. DUQ" -t.~ t~ th~ steactv work ·that .·Church and! State 'did .. to.pthe:ro .. to 
. . ··:. . . . ' . . . - , ...... , .. 
. . . 
ellS\lre that reoo~se -~o the usurer was ~~essary~. Anf the resalts 
mr ·the· ~ohibit.io~ Qn w&ges ana the coet ~!' living mu$1. be -~o~s~~~~~ 
' . . . . ' . ~ -···-- ..... ·- ' 
together with tb.e t·end~cies tow~ ~ .'in4ltstrial type of E:}ocie.ty, 
_which pulled aga~· t.~ 6rcie~- of srn~l fa·~ers ~G·:.-r~u~··~ . 
.. nature; ~ t~w·· a. ~ ana m~y .economy -~ .whiclt ~ios ~~ . 
:religJ.oa ·m-e. al.wajs :pu~~d. iJlto ~e 1lacksro~ . . . .. · ... 




... : •. 
The prohibition of usury was ·a nega:tive way .of 'j)rdteeting ·the 
. . . .· . ' . - . ~ ~ ~~ . 
.. social Order t.hat had .be.eli a.chi~. But positive aetiOD WaB 
. . - . -- . 
. taken by ~ · and state t.o render usury ·~~ceseat'y: • 
. In our cent.Ult'y it ¥e, broadly speald.ng, been aasumed~~'f, 
m~ey cart ~y be . is'CN~ - and p~ npt,es · etc. 'print·ed - 1;()) 
!'~pre~~ a iued q~lty of gt)~ he.ld, by ·cert~in inaivi~~~~:~ 
., :. ·~.;' ~-:· .. .-~ .. ~ .. ·, . : . . . ,, ·'""'.-. 
~anie'69 .the bank~~ These mot.es - or a credit for eo ~ : . 
b~ed ... ~~· thousan4 .p·~~ ·- ~e, we have be~ led -to. qlp~~·~, 
- ' ·' ' .. . ".' ' .. . . . . 
1~ bu the ~S (the bankers) aud. after the m~ h<Wf assist.~ 
• 1 ' ... ~- ' .~ '. • • • •• 
a cycle (# produetioli to take place, it. mus;t be repaid·~.anct: ~~ 
. ' . ' . '•·, 
... 
debts-. contracted be ~a:nc·elled. sUch ideas are deeply embed(leti .trJ 
our. fl.linking about mo~y, ~ are ~ot. ~ll affected by ~ ionaJ.is-
. . . .. · .· . ' ' ' ; . . . - .,~ ... . ... . . 
aticm: the ·nat~pn, we' are again apt to im~ine, had·~1y ·bou.ght' 
-~'-.:..-: . 
: ... BUt we shall have ·to :rid ou~elves fran· all Sllch theories: if' 
' ' . . ' ' . . - -, ..... _._,..,___ .... --
·we ar,e to Ullder·stalla -~e· &ignif~ean¢e of Cbuuch.mln-ts •. ·~ had·· 
'' ', :. . . ' ' . ·. . . - ·-- -~. --- , ... -: . 
. . . •' ' . 
nqt iD.tlu\'·dist;ant, ~s· we ~e to consider attaine~ to it!l ~. 
aafictit;y,. and Watl · eatther c~i.Qer·ec! as~:a ~enienee o-r man. -WhiCh 
.... . ., . ' . -- :. '• .-·. 
. . . . . 
man could .create men·he needed it.. In faet, it. is only as the. 
' ' ' . . .. .. . . ' ' : 
' .. 
middle agee advance 'm Ebglanct that. money was used to a lar~ ·degre; 
. _:_,__ . . ' .:. .-. -. . 
mid,·payment.. was. often made by, service. :Money was eertainly· JtOt 
considered the monopoly of private bankers or even aE a:. caucus in 
~ . . . ·. --~ . 
charge r£ anatioaalised bank. The circul,.ating medium-. silver ·ana 
,gOld - had. a value in itself', btit money was used as a mea~e a£_ 
price and a ela1m,· ~ot as a means to power. Perhaps it 'was an 
UDCOnscious dlread of this tbat ~ed our ancesto,-s against thS. 
. . ...... l' ..... 
. . . . ' ' . . . 
usurer~. ·For there can be no question but th~ modem. 'batlk1.ng is. an 
. , .. · 
'.-
' . ' . . -~ 
. ,· 
. . .. ~ ·'. ··,. ,· . ' 
v· . 
-_ ~tra~J.~ of·the uea~er•s ':~·- ·. -, ,. . ~ . ~-· 
.•. ~!-. tl' • • . ·• 
_ In t-b;l.s m~-t~r -~f issuing coins, King_ and--Ch~eh -~!~~t'i:·[~~<!e .. 
/by raidE) -gar _many. eent~iee ana no~_ ~Y' kept ou¢. t¥e usu~~!._l>ut . . 
.· ' .. :held the . w iCe .i.(N~ &te~. - an. achievement that h~ ~~- . 
-the.: m~X9: ep·ecial.ist.s ·anci experts .. rt might be ·ea.Sier to_ wo~~ 
.·- • .... . • ·:·;:·:.... ·.~· • • ' • l :.-.... :' . .. • ~: • .. • • • • . .': • ' ' ~ • 
baCJcW~: ·:tram· tile. present . to· the · tinl'ee. ·of the -loeal miilt&i ._ ~~: . '; · · · _: 
. . . -· . . ,l· ~~; . . . . ' .. _ .. '' .... ·.. . . . . . . . . . •> • • • • • J. ~ . : . . . , . ' •.• 
tha llis-tc)Moal pr6cese will cJ..arity 1-t-.. s.elt 1,t followed th~ugh .... 
__ ,~m -~~-e·_,be@.ming. . - - . . . _. :" .... 
'.-
. _; q, e1Ullfiu·s CaesaT. fa the f'irst t.o menti.em cm:rrency. ~.if :Bi-it- .. 
· ·:<B.iri, ~t- 1~ i~ ~when "p_eeumi~n-,.-money.of:~_kindf ~ -
-· f~~ u~e4 ili thi"S. c_ountcy. 'J.1le ·e~l_i~~- cirQulatitlg mea-~!l~P ·-. 
· { . -· - . . -: · · --:.. - · · - :- . · · •· : leh'"t.her 
a step from bairte:r WOa.rcif?. o~enienee - may h~ve. been .-i~. 
. . . . ' 
tokei'ls• · .. IJ.1 -the eame-~, miPii$natiSts have assiga~d a ·:co~ ·:t,o . 
>: ·. . . ~ ~ .· ,: _,· .. . ·. . . . ·r~- --·-~ ·- . . . 
ESJ>~,_. t.lle: eev~nth A:rehbi.ahop of York (732 -> 76(5),, -·but. .~ · 
. . :.· ' -~ 
. eay wben.bishops -first issued _c()iDe. -(~e~a JDeans eow,-_and-
• • - ....... 1. • •• ' .. - • • ·: -. • • .- • - •• 
--:PO~~ibl.f one ·.cow wa.~ .onc;e a:me~re ... 9f' pri(ie. ·-c~i,e·· ~h-e~l~_, it. 
::. n.l~ be rec-alled, ha.v-e be,.en. use~- _as Jnemey .~ M,'riQ~.:~. s.Ast~).-
.. _. .· . . . . .._ ' ·.. . : •· . .. 
·. · .. 
.. ,.. - ·' · E;gb&Pt-.··_ wae the b~~~her of ~e~, ·King of_ ·No~~!>ri~~ _. ·~ _ . . · 
. · · .so ~~t tbis is;··.a,n~ e~l,Y · :tn~i~e- o·f ·t.ae o~opePatic;>n -of. eli~ 
• _!~ t·. ·, . ,·· . : -'·~· ._·-·_t_ • . :-,·--.·:~~- ~·_!;. .... ·,._·.· ·..- •• ··:· 
ana $'at.e~-:·'fhere was. no e,ear.city· of instal.; eo··tlie -~_·auowe:d 
'·.·, ... c •• ,.·\ _ ':-··-~.· •' J .· '•. I-~ . . .• •.. ·~ ~-- .·' • , ( ·, • ·, .· •• •. ~:.::-~ ~:-~:;..-·(:-.·- • •. 
•4~-.br~tl,terto -issue m~ey for th~' be:t:Lefit_. of bis-"Stibje.ne. Tid~ 
·sh~e4;_that ~b~~Cbu~•s. ~hor:lty in- bu.sUeas matters WSJ3. ~--
· ... · .. 
. ', 
.• '; 
. .. ~ .: 
:·~~*ed.sedi·~ -~sine·a'a·~as ~~yet business, -but part ~fa --~i~~-~-~ _ 
........ -· .. !~' ·--·-~1:. . :' . ·, ':··' .. ~--. ''·; "'. . . . :" .- .. · . - . . . . . _ ... ·._ ... -. ~ ., ~~-~ ·. _"' ... ·, .- . 
· mai6' _-a lite it an.<f that. tne ChurCh' a desire was ~t. to make l·ife 
-. m~r~ ·,di~!eult·-~t to . faeil~tate the exchang~ of' .;,odS~ lf Henry 
. .. . . . . . . .· . ' ~-
WH-1•& ~fme.te had _be.en ;:a ·strong br_otbe.I-;: th~. di~~f.c~ of Ch\.irch 







Sl,ltA:--~s:iii~·se,.woUl4>·l).o,t. h,ave· been SQ COillPl~te.-: 
r ' ' • • • • • • ,_. • ~· • • ' 
• •! .~ 
. ~ ;_ ., .. 
( 43). 
of Archbishop ~cgberht, bearing his name and that of h~~ ~rotker, 
:Sad.berht," writes Rawlings in Coins and how to know them". Styca 
is old English for "piece". Stycas were copper coins of uncertain 
value. Egbert issued a base silver "scatta", and appears to have 
been the only ecclesiastic to do so. 
Egbert's successors probably issued coins 1..'1/hen they vJere 
needed, and Wigmund struck a gold coin bearing his bust, and 
the words "Vigmund Arep.", and on the reverse a cross with the 
inscription "Iflunus Divinum". i!Jignnmd' s gold coin was perhaps 
intended as a "solidus". 
In Canterbury, the same authority says, the earliest coins 
are those of Ianbert, who was Archbishop from 766 - 793, and 
these bear "Ianbert. Arep." and "Off a Rex" on the reverse. The 
alliance between bishop and King was close here also. Offa, ~t 
may be remembered, King of Mercia 756 - 796, did not at firstT 
own Kent. so, as the see of Canterbury was not in Mercia, he 
constituted an archbiffi opric of his own at Lichf'ield. Eventually 
the Primate of CanterbUF.f submitted to him. It is possible tJ?.at 
the Primate had issued coins before; perhaps Offa wished to con-
sole him for his action in founding Lichfield, or the motive m.ay 
well have been the desire to a co-operate in organising the king-
. dom. Ianbert was the tv1eli'th Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Wulfred (805 - 832) marked the coins with the archiepisc~al 
ef'figy, a tonsured bust, and this was a sign that Mercia was 
losing control of Kent, surrounded by water on three sides and 
with a mint of its own. 
Besides these undoubted instances, there were' probably Churbh 








. bishop _of Y()rk. _:He- ·~e~~d monf3y to PSiY for .thew~ and .·coin~d some 
0 0 ~ ' 0 ' ', ' L' 0 -o ••,• • ' L ---- ... ,_ ' 
h~S.elf';· 11 prOJbably .b~ grant rather than _by usurpation" • stepha.ti' S 
- . ', . .-. . ' - •.. "; . .. . • ... ; tl• ·-- .. ·-:-:-: 
reign;. it ie certa;Ln, ~itted chaos -:into mintillg aE;~ well ae castle 
' 0 0 .. 0 ~ 0 0 0 ~. 0 ' T 0 00 ,i.o -.' --
~ua;~ ~, according to an ahon:vmous article in the librar.y ·of; 
',. . . . :~· -... ~""' 
the DUrb~ _Clo$e1 "Henry of Anjou did all he could to put a stop e.to 
us.urpations aK no~~es and Jr elates. n 
Not ·only did the Bishops of" Durham temparari1y lose the 
priVilege .·duririg Henry 11' s rei~, but such as Henry of -Wincheste7 
•' . .· .... . . - .. --·------· 
1o:s1. it. for good. The Bishop of Wi:rl,ehest,·r·had, apparently,-.e~ . 
. ' : . ' . . . -- . . . ·-· 
:u . .ke other barons because he ne ede¢1 meney and;_ .refused t.o usa coiba . 
. : · ·, . . · Bishop , • · . . . · ·: 
.th~:t-~~b.ore the. Usurper's name. So Henry put his own name on the 
mo;ney. ·The new King ·also suppress~ the mint o:f St. Augustine's 
Abbey, forgetting his sense of' history. 
,. -
But it waet not tb,e principle of Ch~ch that worried Henry so· .c- . 
. · . . . . ' · .. ,.·. ";:. 
imioh·as its· abus~s: provided. that they· b.ru:rnot _us_urped t~ ~1-y.~~ge, ' 
and thati.~_~: issued co.ins af· standard :~ioy, .he- en~oul-aged CbUI"Ch·_ 
- . . -·. • :.1-:, .--.. -_ . . .- . ... . •. . • - - .. i,_ ~-. -. • • • •• _·: ··:· • _ .... •• r- •• 
· m~·s.·:~~ .coJlf:'~~ed_tbe_.grant "£ a.mint. mac1~ by Henry·~ ~ee: •. ;~ 
·. alloWed t.h~~ ~t to be in: L~ridon or Reading. Stephen Md :Lnsi~~4' ·_ , · 
~t. ~~\Shou~· be in ~onaon; ~.ere is ~·~eco~ qf H·~ ~P~~~s~ 
. . . . . . . .. -~ ~ . . . . ·- . - . . ... - -.~- ...... 
-· . ·. . •,'/ . . ._. . . ,. - . • . '. ' ' - ' l· 
the mint o£'. St• -~' s· .Chtirem, Ei~hf';i.eld, · which had been ~ad l>Y . 
. ·st.epherm. . ~or · clld he- ~~;f~r~t vdth .the mint.. ~ Medhamst··eade · :-- t~. -~~ 
. . . .,.- . . ,. - . . - .. -., ... · -
mentioned iD. a. bUlf o:f. Eugenius 'lll - as coins .. bald been struck there · · 
. --'··~ . \·- . . . ·. ~ . - . 
. ·from" saxon_ t~s • 
. ····Church ~ilits expanded under Richard 1 and John. In the ~st. 
··year· .of his. reign, Richard 1. granted t.he BiShop of _l;tichfield a 
' . ...(.'- .. , : . . . . .. . 
·pair of dies ·and atipulat~d that "the mint sh~uld be for ever?', He 
.. . . ·. . . - ·' - -·-
·. _.. . . . .. · 
(1195.- 1207) 'to coyne ip the City of Durham, which 'iiberty none 
-- ... : 
'\."P.· 
·. _. __ . 
.•:, 
.. 
''i":,·:7''Y'' .; ·· · '"?)"''if:··;:?il: >·:_~;/~~~;·t.;·' ~.~bJ:: 7:·r~'~::~;·;·"','~~-t~~~·;;~t~it;::·· '.· · ~:e::>•.•· ·; 
,:r· . . ;:. . . _.. . . . . -. /' . . _, .. :.. .,. ,_.··._ .. ··:·:: •. ·<'~-- .. :·::r -~ . : -~ .. ---~~-.~----: ·./?:; ~.. : . :;· 
· of; P.ia_ FE!tleceseors·.Md ·enJoyed of,' long>t:bp~. before~·~· :It ·1,a- :·-: . .. 
I' l '. ·- .. ,;,_' . •• ~ \ I • • • • • ~- -. - ' ..... ·- ·- • • ~ .. .... ,._ ...... •• ~ •• A.• ~ ' ' . 
. pr~li>$ble ~at Ri9~d ~-distressed f_or lack o:fi': mon~y-~~·:_~t ·htl .. :· .. ~ 
. ,•,', .'·. ,,· ~. . . ,~. ~· . ' -· . -"~:~~:~-~~~,.-----~~ .. :--··_"-~:~~:;~::~:~~-.. -.: . .';'_o·-· 
r~eei'.rf:td a ~ gr:atu ity for the r.enewal of this pri'ri-1e~." He eli~ )lot '. < ·: · 
9~~~ .Err1Y Church mints thetl:~ op:erati~ and "aic~d; ]~~ ~f ·· ;,::· · . ': ·:-
· AqU·itaine,. cont1:_rmed to the ChUrch· ot St. Andrew, :SordE!u~.uX; .EU.l 
' '"+ • • • ,. ~ .-·. •• I 
•• '~t; 
that his predecessors had granted, particularoly l/3 of ~·profit$, 
. , •· 
o:f the mirit.n 
, .. 
- - -. :-~-- . . 
·In Jo~ts reign ·we·. have another. instance of' loca.l money<be.~· 
issu~~: .Vm:·en it .\~a;s p.eeded_: .m·'o:~' ovrn centurY1Jl·SQoaG have beeJl··,.·.; .·· ·: ':·, 
. . .:··(:":. '·: . ·. . - . . . ·: .... ' . . -·· •' ':':' .. ·<l ·' . ' ·.· .. -:"" .. · y• 
destroyed and_ :re-s~rlcted f~r- la~ .·of. mOI).ey, but in John.~·$ ---:--~O!leY 
VI~~ -~;lthe.r .in~~~t~d wi~~ · Siiic.ros~t ·.p~operti'e:~ nof ~;· ~t, ... ~~~tr"~~~~- 1 ,. 
. . ' . . . : . . -- -~- --. . 
ed. ·cun-ency was ~~arc,e i.in · Chicpester, so· ·he cQmiD8.Ilded-:that there· ··~ 
-- . . - l, • 
sh.ould be used. ~ere two dies, otie -~P,r the King. :.and one .£or ·tl;l~ ... : 
Bisho~ and,· according to Ruding,· ~-~r~ered by· writ .tM:t.: .. the Bis~~'-·fJf· · ·· ·· 
. . ' . . . . '. . . .. ..._._ . 
---~: 
coiits ~ou·ld be c\lrr~t iii. the ¢ity .unt.il niOAey coul(l b~ .·$tru~ ~ .. · ,·.: · 
••• ~:. •• • ·_ · ... •• : .' •• •• :. ·- • '.J :-·. • • -~--- :; •• --.. • - • • ~ _.. _- • .' • _ .. ~~ .... --:-.,:.~- .. ~:~--; --.1 .-,.. .. 
the.~' s m:lnt-.• "· The Magna·. Carta VJEJ.S designed to prevent _'tyr~, 9l't · 
.·: . . . . :. . . . . • . . . ~· _', . . .. • . . ) ' . '• . -- . l . . ·: ..:' -~ :--.--- ... ~ .,~2:.· . 
. ~-,ace~~:te l.aip.gu~·mon~~Q]i~. In thei m~s·~e see Cliu~ arid·~~~e· 
o : _ _. • ' • _..' : •; o ' .'• • ~ ... Y• '' '• I o o , ,' ' '.~, ..... ( , :- , , ,', ·', ,_-• _. - •• • .......... ~.: ... ,~-··.:·, ' 
· wwkiilg ru,ma· ~ handl·, SO that the monarchy· of the USUV~P-.. is &Vo;l.ci«l .... 
• ', ~"{ •• ' • • . '-, ''I ·-' ··,. ~ < '·• '. I,J •,'' - "• • •• • --. • ' ,:~·-.: .~,.~~.- ;•'' • ---~ -""'?~·~·~, ~:: ',:.,~·:~ • :•' 
·and ~.ces · are kept· ~- : ste~. !fhe$e: ~·are · !)o ~al.-1. aoJ:.tte:vemenf{a.. . ··.· . · . 
. ..: . -.. ·-: ., . -.. ·_ .. >, .. . . :•. . ··:··,: ; ... -··. '· ·-.:· '. --~ , . ' -~~ ._-.:~- -~-~-::-~.~~}: -: . _·. · .. 
John, :·t\li!ther, granted th'~ _ Ar~hbisho_:e~. o:£ :-can:e,erbUry and :~op.~~,~~:.~"~ · 
distiriet f'r~ tli'e :aoySJ. E:x;ciw'l~,~.-and- it. i~ perhaps .~rth m~.:i~~-
j ' ' , " ' • ' ' ~ • " , • I • " 
' . ' . \,• .' 
tba;~. the Archbi·Shops held tp.a p~ivfiege of CO~ing "of C9~D.- ~tgb._t"• . 
. ·' . . . . -.- . ..... . -· .. 
Nqble points t.o .this theO:~-. William .. Rufus _bald given the. city.t9 :t.he'· :: 
. . 
. · ~ 1\l-chbishope.,. but, no~e save Archbishops CO~- Hof. COmm~. rii#l~" •- .-:-..' 
. :For the .next two and a half centuries, the· hi&tory. of-~ · 
- . . ... ·;). ' 
· · . · · 1· . · .d -we do not hear muell ·of t,.he l~sser 1D~$. ·~· mirlte i-s unevent.f\1 t an . · ... · - · . . '". . . · , :·· · . · 
England. There were, as far as we. ~ow, none in Wa1esr Sco1?l~,}~~ 
Ireian4~ ~ and Bordeaux _continued work~, arld tle re ~~-,sqW:e: ·. ·:~-, 
' . . ' . . - . . 
activi-ty a"t Reaaing. 'rhe AbbOTt- Of . .Reading bad a grant ~rom Edward· ~··:, 
=: •. 
- . ~ .. ' ' 
:.:: t:;~ • . -.~' . :· ,.:, ;Rr-~· :.:·: .. ,_.;·:·~:;;;t~·¥j1:t~·~#" '~'>::~:~;·. ,; · .. · ;c·.·?~F·.~·;:····· :. -~:·'T : ".~ 
... . ' ' . '· - . ~:-~· ~-' . ·' 
._·,·, .. , ... _ .. ' - -~:~~-.. :,._·.--._ ........ ·-· •. ·. ·· .. - < .. _·_ .. - ._-_ 
b~t:·~h~ more ;is pe:ara.~f'.tllem -~er Edward lll~~re-~~-e~~ ,_ . 
intel'e~ing ~em~' of the Fieter mint·, but' it 'm~ 'ha.ve ~~-a . 
)· 
__ ,·_ 
·The Dean arid ~apter and Moneyers of Bordeaux petitioned ·-tll~. 
King of En.g:Jan~ at least th:r~e tiules betweel'Jl ~15 abd ·1354 __ :to -~es--
. ' 
t.or.e ~eir minting ri@lts, and OD each OC?easion ·the· pet-ition waS. 
.·, 
grante·d!n 14.00 . there· was " a wri:t to the Archbishop ana.:_~~~ __ ~ . . 1 
allowing them to strike money. in this mint and t.o give it Ctlr:r~ey"•" · 
. -· -~ .. . . -_:~~~--~ ... -~ . 
(Ruding). There ~&- -~' -to llo eV-idence ·aboUt the Bury arum Bo~ 
.J.. . 
· mints after 1400. .. ' ' • • • '--~ < 
... 
In these years t~ mint~ at. Cante~ury:~ _~ham aa4. :y-ork .. ~~ 
side by side with the ·Royal. mints - also Wia.eiy dist.r-lb?t.e4. - · ~, - : · .
. ' . . . . . ....... ~ ' -~ - ' . 
. as Leake put,S ·.it, riet)m,ribut.ed. not a little t.0. answer .the pttbli(i 
·- . ' ' ' 
occasions" • (quoted bY Mark Noble: -m ffTwo _ Di$sertati oris om· the 
. . -:. . .-·. -; .··:· _,,.. -·. . . ·:' .. ,.. . -__ >·-· 
Mint and Come o:£ th.e: Episcopal.-Pa.latli.J:ie 0-£ .~am". ) Da~- ~e 
. . ' . . . . . .·. _-_, ~-'-
that before l!:~d -lll'_s reign ·the ChUrCh min;ts bad·~ ·is~~4;:, : _, · 
,· • ; ·~ •. • • ,,· ... , ' ~ , : l• •' • • 11~,'· I.,, ~ ~,·.,.,_:~,~"~--~ ', ·,. 
pe!ruiies, "-becaua. Wh~ tbe Bishops -of nur~ op-taineti.'tlle ~ :9t· ,: 
- . ... -:.:' .... :· . . . _... . - ' . -. ', ' : . . . ' . · .. :.· . ' . ' ... . .. , ,· . . ~- . . . -. . ~ '-:: :: . -:. - . : _; . . 
·a ~t, i~;~ ·the ~-·sort -o~ money-we~.-" ·nay .t!ere,:·ot ___ _ 
• • • • • •• , ' ... ·-·. .' ._ • ' . . • • ,. • • •• ~;:.-_ c .. - • _, --~- - . 
. c~urse, siJ.v9r pexn1.i:~a.~: The. copper·~·--·~ .~9 -~-' c~t~-~- .~ · .. _ 
lighter b~~e- penny ~ere. much 'lat~ inlu>va.t.tOns. Bu."t, he. con~: ... 
. t~es, "dur~, 'thf:l .. :Pelgns o:f th~ EdWBi-ae,:. h;i~ly ~~~·-~·-· 
' . ' . . '. . . . -.. . ,. _-·. ' 
. ~. 
beru:lf'icial ·ehmges w_ere introdu~ed into the· ~eney. The- sil.vev 
.. . - ,. . - . ' . . - .... 
. penny was no :I:.~nger -to · be the .omly ooin of the· realJD· .to~ meet 'th~ 
• • I • ' - ' ' I, o ' '• : --.· 
demands . and necessities of' a population 1"apidly iJlereaslng m :-
numbers." He migh:t have added that paYment -bY eervice _was--being_ 
., . . - . 
commuted to monet p~ent., and that money itself" waa growing in 
•. ·, _· .. _· -· . . . ' . ..,; . ' . -~--~~- :_j: .. -.--. . _-. 
~o~anee for the nat,ional. lit"e •. So "at.. length the intrJ>duett@ (£ 
_of a go_ld coinag$ ·was accomplished by. the tlt~~-- E~d~ u The .. 
. . ., .. -
.,!! ~If·~~c··· , .... ~ .. ,:~ ··v·· .:·· .. ·.:·;"' ~~:j~~~;·.··~::;rn·7.::;:,i~~~~~e~~:t.,"::·:;~~Itr':• .. 'r·~: 
rn· 1280 the LoW· .~ &taoned ~111~~am ae wi~~ ~L~~ea· -
~ ., ;. ' ' . ' . " .. :··, ·. ~ -~-. ;.'<-: : •. '".~:-~•._ --. .: _ .. n.-• 
k~_·nQ!l(). warrant-o"· .ba bail-itwo .·.~ies at: Y~rk. ~···He an8Were1t thflt. hi~ 
pred~cessors had l)eea nih s~is~, of" h~v~ .dies·~· .. ~;~.·... . 
1 1 ·, ' • • ' , 'I ' ' ' :• • ·. - ·~ '·. ·~.. • "" ' ... H 
.. isnlnemoriaJ.." Authoriti~es~ esp~cial,ly for thE:! York mill:ti, ~e · 
•,'" • • ' - • • • • • • ' • • - ~- ~ 1 - •• 
C~sar caine. (Archie~l~copal Coins of York); :Robert ~es ~~ 
, .. · 
Hletorical. No1;,ices · of the Rofal an4 Arc~epiacopal ~mt,s ·and . . . 
•. " . ~ • . . ' . . • • • ... - •. ~ • • ::.·,,~-:··. :· .' . . . ~ • . . • ... t'J 
·co:tn.ages at, York); . and f$. Pegge (Essay on· the Origins of' ·.th-e· ... 
· · Metropo1it.ieal and oth~r SUbQ~di~e »Oa1ts~) .- . . , .. - - . ·.-
. ... ' . ·: .;. ·--
- -,,.,-. ·•. 
Dl_ EdVt~d .1:q.' s re.ign, the ecclea~;a~t~•ca.:t mirits1• at.:~· 
' . . . .' - ·.· .·· .. · ... '_ '·. : ·... . •. ;. ":· -_ .. -~--~ ,'~- '• ··. --~:·~.:·· ._· _ .. _~·-;·-.~ .... -. '" 
ana Y~k ·is~ued h~es·_~·:~ition.-·!-o~~ )J.suai·'~iuiia~,;~:-;Dl_ . • 
. ~·' · f.~i»Bs -mw~: a&ied. a~ York--~.~-- ·16~ halt~Sroats: (~) ···:, .~-
. ~ .. : __,_, .. ; 
,• . 
.'• 
In 1473, . a .·qh~er. • was. grant~d. to the .Bishop of Durl'iarn a116~ -
.... ·. 
h:iln and h-is SUCC:~S~ors to .coin,·hai~nnies .. as':weU. AA' P~eat . 
': .· ->- -. ·-~ ··. . · .. _· ~.-.--· · .. _:1: .. ~: :··_·· .... _· · .. ·\~-~·-.·.:·t~::r:._~ · .. ·. 
and this stems ::tQ. :.~e, eont.U,n~d prerlou_s. · practi:se rathe;r·,than. ·1r.0 
-. ~.EiV~· i.il&i~~~::peV/:· work •. ·~t, the. privilege o~·· -~inti*·-~~~--.:·.: · · -
' .' . • I ,'" ' ' .Q, ,•;._, • • • ~ - • • ,- ' '- • .,~ • •~·':.-·,, ~-,__... • • • ' • ' 
· p~~~-:Wa.s soon ~ppea at. ~· T'he .. p'Urcmasiha>PoW~;·.~:'the:~·~.···" -- .. ':. 
:·,_:. _' • • .. J, _- •• _. ~-._ • r,,' ,. ..· .. -.. - ...... : :.·_. ',' r. _~.- ·•. -~-;~r-;._~!\ .. :::-",··:-:.:~~~-~~-c. :.i~· . . · .. _~ ··::· 
small e.o_~_ mte So -f~ ·~M:lio&ained th$~ l~geirrwere-: ri0t''-fiee4el~. :<· ' ,: _·· 
• ~ ~···, • - I • ,.· • -··:~•' ,'"',., • •' '~ I• '• • ~ ~ : .;, • • ' • ~~,'L·,~~"':;:_~~-' • f. 
"':Ell~ ·maJ orttq of J;r~y ·vn' s ~ins stru~ ~ Yol?k wer.e ... ~ar~- · 
~is~""~" ·.said :..sa:~·e:s·· . .-.: .. _. ·_-·· .. _ · . .· . ·. ·>·., · '···· .~~ . .; 
""!'( J:' t . . .._ ;u -:Y~ .-. • . ·: ... 
. ' . . . . . ' . : _ .. '' '.'. . ... ·': - . ' .. . . . . '.;· -.::·· :c ,.,. ·~·~!~_":' '.-...... 
·->:~-~enry W.u•·s reign, ~dillal Y'/Olf?E3~f etr.Uck a··grq~:.~~.~)· · .; 
', ' '~·,··. < (''".·-~>-•' _,• -~~-' '• I~-~:-·~-,", ·:·.',\.•: ',, ",:·,::{·.'·.•,'••,,: ... ,·,,~-•~:<'-•,'::,-~'!'.... _' ,·.,_.::' 
al:l4 decorated it ·w-ith a cirdi~'-~'hat~· 'fbi~ angere4·-',the:~~, •· : · · · 
~- ' 0 .. _ •• -~ • .- ";. --~.' ':·.·-~ 0 ' ' •• •• F '. ,· •• ' ' ··, 0 -- ... ~ ..... - --~ - _ _:-,··-:·- ... _..:--~- , •• :-
\)ut _suthori~iee aiV~ Wic~~ whether the- groat or th~ 1ill:t. ·W~i!: t.he •. f: 
.. · .. ·, ' '' · .. ·.: .. ···.-'·~- ·.-,_ : ~ .' --· -,_· ·. :_ -... ' ... -. ·_· -:- .-> . .-.~-.::.:.-,. ·,.' :_-tl'\i·· ... ··.:. h-'- ·._ . 
· 'tha "oause · C1f t,he of'f'~e. As ·nmes ·s~$' "am¢)ng t~_;:en.orrottiea--
- .attl'ibl.lted to this mo~,· not. the .leaet ~~ the de~~~~.--~~ ., 
. ' . ' ~·- • -- • - '· . .- ' . . -. - ',- ' . . :: .1· . .' • . '· -.-," ' - ' . . • . 
. the currency.·" Henry was gettlng into .. diffielilties W{iieli ·. .. 
·, <'" • '• - "'', • 
. . final·ly tempte~ 1Wn.fh put an ·end·to the loeal mi.rlte'fiJ.to.~th-- · 
. . ·:. " -· ~. ~ . . .- . -: ~ . -. . -. . ~·. . . ':- ;_ ........ - ~ -.. '•r,~ > 
~d to ceDt.rali&e · the · i'ssubig of co~ · D.el;laaement of. the- c~~ 
1 ' • • ' • ·~ • '. • • - • 
beg~. to rob_· rhe ~~;~e .of ita~p~~a.s..~ power,-~ ~i¢-.~·~·.:·.-~ .. 
many cen,t.uries, priees' begaal-to -ri~e· ana ·wagee tO. · ..limP. b~--,~~·-· .. 
~. , . ·:: "::_ ~ I , 
' . 
. : . ~ . ' . :. . ' ·.:.:. -
•' -~ ·. 
. ·-·· 
·. ,I. , ' -. :..-. . . _.:-.... -~ 




. .' :;~' ··';, ~,;:_~~.~:. ~r<'J~:::';):;r.~'!:.~::i. ~'t~~:rt~~~:·:~:· '?·~~- -~f:xw~t>~: f,''Y<:~ t·, '~-\-· .. ·:,/~::: -~ -~. ·: '':·>::~:::·~~~::~T1f~ r:.': :: 
'' -:. ·.-
• ' .. ,, -.~- i""' .• }:·.'' • 
i ,'. .. ....... •' •. ' :..,~ ~.··" . . !· ·. ' ·-: '' 
. ·,.. . ··, ., 
·~· ·' ·;• ..... 
'(_51). ,: 
. · .. ~ 
, . , 
.... '·' 
. -.~:.; -· .. :. . . . : ··. 
~t. dUring the ~st. twenty :fiy,e years of. his cre.i~, lJ~, 0 
. , 
did not temper Wi~h Chilrch''~ints. A l$tter· _fs. preserved.~~~-­
~- WUliam Fr~ to C~:lnal Wolsqs "At last· .. ~~:· ;lll ~~~Qn, 
' ' ' ' • • • ,-' : • ~ • ..... • _. :- ' ·."w 't' ., • 
~spoke to a fri~ to provi4e me silva~ fQr eointQg at'Dcir~, ·:\ . . · 
. -~ : ' . . \ . : . . ·. . . . . --: . . .... . . . . 
. and .on Good Fi'.iday re~eived a 1~~- frfun hU1, ·whereby· I pe~eiy~{ .. ·. 
that I ~l have of ·him ~everi- ·ye~ ~oo .. lb.· o~ $ilver, ~h~~··.~u 
be very pro:fitable to· Y'our · Grace ·and t.o all. the colll'Jt.J;'iEh •• 11 • 
'· .... ·. 
",!.'' 
But a~ Vlll' s financia.s w~e muddll.ed·, , and suCh , eoneiiiera~ ·.1 , , 
:lo:tlf) as· ~fit~ng. all :t.he co~trie. were ¥Crificed. ~~lC~ 't;~~ · 
• ' • • . • ' ' - w~ • 
Ue .. EJXt,rem~-.~ep.of'-.deepoiling Bishop ,TunstQll of Durham of his 
m~ ill'~'' and. a~·~.o~,: the s~e tim1' ·t.h~. Archbisho~s;' ~' c;~er, .· .::v 
. ·, . . }'' . •, ' · ... '•. . . . . .: .. . . . 
~~ C~terbury and L~e at York - lost. the privilege they had hel4 
0 F"' ' I. " 
nfroln.· tfme :l,mmemoriSl". . ~: ' ·:-




The re~Ult· of' .·losing a local ·mint is ~~.:to· estima~~· It baS . . . ,; 
been :~e.id ·0~ the older ciV'ilioo:t;Q¥·¢~ :~~y 'coht.r.:l.but$On ~ ... ':'.'i-:c·· 
. . . ' '• . . .. . . ~ .• 
. ' . . ... . . . . ' . . . . ' . . . :. ~ " . . ; ~ . . ~ ~: 
loeal .. autonamy .oontribut.-ed to ·. the'ir. ~ility." Aftar cent.urie(3._ of 
·.·: .:-.;~:· .... ' . .' ·.. . .'. ' . -~· .. . ... . .. : . . - . . . ' •' ~: · ... ~. ~ . "'."'.-~ .-_ -; ..... ·~1'-· ·. 
ceit:raiiza'\il·9ll, expe:riiilentt~ . wetG_ ·.earried . o~t'in . Guert).~~l' · --~ "~V~if .... · 
wit.h the eqtl,ival~t :ot: · lo~al. m~ts·, .. and w~e ·~ost. S\1~~9'~~·:, ~ey .:·· ·. · · 
.; . ._, ' . . . . . . . . . .. ~ . . . 
w~e. au.ppreseea, perhaps, in fear t.ha.t the · sac~ees miEiht_ -~~r,. .... . ,. 
~~- mone; m~polists.:.The :loss .::in· a· loe~ity- of the. rigl!lt i.o -~~au~ .. · .. 
. . . . . . . 
its own mon,ey was at. tb.e ·leaet a loss of freedom; and th_e .los~ of __ ,.- ' 
. • ' t . . . . • 
the church mints mea:n:t the loss ~f the· Church·'· a -benevolent inter:e~ · 
. . . . ·, . -·-. .. . . 
and. :help in- 'businesa and, soon e~()p.gb, . a loss of a:ttent.i~~· 
, , 
Th~ English ecqles;sst:ics' money had been aJ.mon, i~tia~: · 
With regal money.~ It l1S.d ·not, it. is true, a_,b·ed t.o 't;.he .~?~~:e8· 
. . . . ; . . . ·. ~ . 
of 'the papal. bracteat.:es:.r- These were· le~es, 6:r metal.- stampe~ ·~ .. 
used as · c\lrrency ·~at were .so tl.)·~· tb,at it·· was ~rous . to · boar6 
·•,', 
.;,.···, ·::_·. .. ·.' 
•• ,1 
. .. ~ 
. , 
,, ' 
. ~, .... 
'-; > . , . . , .,. . ·- . ·-:·; -. :d ·: ;,, "''::<: , :· ::: :;(:eja:.)~ .· . : ·: -< ;:::-; <--_ :::~~~j> .. , ,. :r :·-- \',· :_: __ -._--~_:_~.!:.~~1~_:::.~: i:>:::·.~ry_·_;i·_~,~~-::_':~J:_Y:_,_.: ?"_~ ~:~~_,_;:;_~:_.~.-_"'_:_·-__ :_·_:_::,:_:_~_~=_-_-~--.-i.~::~;_.~},: 
',, ::_,.,. •. -7•;:- ,>·· •,,_.:\.•·;''.- .. --.-· :, ' ', 'c·,·,,,_:i:'-',_ ,. ·_.·,_-,_, .·... >'::.' .. ' .:.;- :',)~ 
them. The·-& iillQW reli,ef_6a·~e"sid.e ~~~;:~t- ~~11~~ -d:.. ·.~: 
. .... . ' -.. - - ., 
;elief' · ~ the other. Frttich b~s been -~ o_f thesE! ~br~~~~s-. o£ l . 
. ' . '. ' .. ··, . .·· .· _ ...... ~ _ .. :.;_ - ._ ..... ~ ..... --.--~_"'::~.::.·.\'' .., __ ·, . --~~ 
J.a;t,s, as ~11 as of tallage - a inedi~va:L troc On.-:¢~E! · ~.:~~ .. ·-
.-~e ~oUnd tllat :they preyen~ed ho~n&: the-man ~-Qi:~~~s .. 
' ' ' . . ' . . -.-- -. 
• .t• ~ 
_at no ad'vtin:tage ovrer .the man with peri~ab1~ --~ee, ~:eo. ttl:e· 
. .. .. . ~- ~ . 
velocity pf cill"'Cula.tiop. was spee&;Jd. We read in Le Grand :EacYc1e 
, .. : .. . . . .. ' . . . . . . .- '-../ . -~-- : :_'>J.::~ .. :..:-:: 
pedie, un4er the heading Bracteatea;' ·"Leur usage a. ~te :f'ort.:-.~:--;-
. . . . . . - . . . . ~ . ' • .. ' . :- - . . . · ... '. . .. -.. 
repandu.e:il allem~e, en SUisse, en Bohemt9, ·en Pologne~-et- ~·-;:-:· · 
. ": . - ... ~ ~ ' ... 
- ' 
les ~ts, _ Sca®anave~" Yet only a ·raw of thir; kind of Q.~age 
. . . . . .. . . . . -. :-o-·' '·' .• ~- ". . ' 
mo1ley have been fouma, ·owing, doubtless', to their ftit\QUiw~:<- . 
• r ' f- • . • 
(} , .. 
- .. TQn~e, the'··other deyiae t.he.t ep'eede¢J, the cir-'eu~t:ion of money 
~ • • ' • • • J. • • .: • • - : • •• • ~ .... • • • • • • •• • ~. • ·; -:·' • • - • 
and preven~ed hoarding, was imposed'·f"tom 1140 onwaras in England-
-. 0' '•• ' 'o •u• 0 
aDd ·elsewhere. The holder of coin~ irould be eager to pass tnem· Er 
on to avoid the tax. 
Yet., as long as there was plenUy_ of ~etal. 8lld as- long -as-
.· . . ' . . . . -.~-·· . . . 
mOney--was thought of as a means lind n~ an eM.,· the ChurCh:-~~- .. 
. . . ·, ·---· -~· --·: 
.-.· . ·. _. .. -· ·. ' . . :·.,... . .. ' ... ·.· :.- •. ·. 
-did the~r vtork'• 'rliley were more efficient. than centrali.sea maney,_ .. , 
whit:h even ~-bas little relation with th~ :C:eeds of. c~rcuJJat~­
me~IJDn - befor~ the ·1939-45 war too little was issued to rniy ~~- . 
. . . . . . . ... . . . . --~ . ·- -:.-
avail.8ple go.p<$s, owing, t0. a.n accoun"ta,nQy fl~, vJliile a.fter:·-\1b'E{. · ·- . 
- . . . ' . . . .--·~ ---. 
. . . 
war infiation was caused. .bY wages P,aid ag~t exported setnt- _ . 
. · .. :.. . ' '·. '':'·.-... .- .. -.. 
,I '..._ _. 
manU:footur.es . - a:n.d they were the posi~ive. contribution 'O:f:" __ the 
·.Church to finmi~ial rectitude and reality, .-mereof the 'pr6hib-
.ition of usury ... :was the ne'gative. 
,. 
Indeed, tlu;J Church mints show that the Church d~ ~_ot _·_·s~_ · 
her work. The provision .. of a- r~~iable loeal. currency .. ~Y. ~ · 
Step~_en'.s day-was tnere :any question about it - where and when 
.-. · . 
. needed wa~ prevented monopoly and ena:oled the just. price_ to. be. 




'·?~·;"· >t9;;,;rr·,~"i1' .· •. t:·· •··~·~:; ~~1r/ifW1f;:,it·~~ ~-;, ::;.;;'~'::;~~'-s:~~'t'"'':; '-J;!1;;~c~4#s~r:~q· :: ;? ;; c:;, ·;:··· •. "'!:· .. 
. " .· ' -1.~) .. . . ' . ·:.-~·~ , .;. . ·Y ·, . ·· · ·, .,. · " .'..\::4~ • · . ' · -~ 
.'"r_• •• • ~: __ ~:··. ·; _ _. :.._1\~_· ~·~ ..... 
.._ :' ... 
-. d!;ecrt:~ ~~1;,;. mo~~y' ;,litieai -:or ·f.iridnc:tai. w~: ~e still, 
. - '" • ,•' ~ •·t"'' ·---.'· 
in;:t~$·.f'ir$t qtlarter of .tfie sixtee;nth centu.ry, far from the days· 
• ' ' • : ·, J • ' • • • - .. ·~.- ..,.. __ 
of s.emrcity economics tihen money. wae restricted to . the amount of 
. ' ' ' . . . . '. - -- ----
gold held in $. eentral bank. It was to" ba 9. e~ntury before Englarul. 
. . . -~- . . . . 
.adVanced to the ·us~ of paper mon0y, but we m~y eonc~ive that_~~ 
.. . . 
... ~espopsible bishqps .. uho had is~ued co~ .\rroul.O have be.en capable af 
. . . . - --~ - ,. .. --·· 
issliing p~er. ·The· eeolesiasti·c~ miirt.s w~": .. not. st~ppE)<:f becari~~. 
. . . . . . . . . ~ _.-._ ·: ' '. - . 
they were \UlWorkabie: they baQ. worked very efficiently:. but. th~ 
. . . . . . ' . .--~ ._ - -;-
. - . ._ . . '. 
King ,w~s led by his greecl ana his diffie\llties tO· take this regrett · 
,·, .. · 
able st~~·· 
.. We '&.?e ·~ fact at ,the gr·eat watershed of ~lish hietorr. Tha 
KiDg is no longer·"primUa inter pares bUt. covets monarChy, .and one 
. . • l ' . ' ~' . 
k~d of .. monarQhy or another is to be th68 f~te of' this .i~ until" 
. ' '.'.-. '• - . . . . ... . . . 
. . . 
t]le pr~sent qa.y. ~bbizlg. tyrants, . manufactuners, f'tlrumcuers 
. . . ·.. . _: . . . . ' - . . .· . . ' . ' .. . . . . - ... 
Qnf$ P.oli"ticians 'ri;e ··mu· each o~~r. _to. yiolate the· Charta! The ,_ 
t.~p~·. ~f econQllli~ .ch*tt~ hovi.moves rdth b~4er!M ·ep~ed. I!l ~e, 
. ' . . . . ' . '. . . -~. . - . . '. . . 
vo~ex ·we·:. shall sea tlie··VJiich.e Catholic ··crocrt.rine · c~ght. u,p ,-_~· to:.s~- · · 
• - _ ' • • ' ' , ' , , ,t I ' ,' ' ' • - •-' \- ""':!' -- '' ~-~·.-: ," 
~d ~=·.· ~ 1it~le more th~ 150 ye,a.rs, the ~ought of .. all. t!J:~ ;pre- · · 
' • "'·'', '·, ' .~ ~ ' ' I '' • ·, , , ' • " ' <' ' ' • I' ', ' 
V~i.OU~ .cent~rfes: iEl,· dfsp~.~-¢1· 9:f• ~t. }htl SUppres~ion :O'K t~~ e_c~J.e~; 
. . ·.,:"":-, . . ' . . -. -: . : . ::: - . -. - . ·_" .-. .-. ~ ' ._ . . ' - ·. ',. _. ' . ' . .: : 
· ·, iatti.~i!l. ~:i.nts was not ·tne only step tak;ml by lle:nt-y Vlll to, h~ · · 
. . . ..., ....... _ . . . : ~ ~ -;:. ' . - . 
th~ pl(OC~S~--· TbG . Sub~ailtr;i~ achievements of ... the previOUS ·cellturie~ .. 
. . ) ' _· .. - . . . .: _. -· . -_ ',, . -:. . ·. . .· .. -:~ .. ' . ·,,. 
· .. ia: .svr~pt ·a.wey, ~t b~ox-~ we. revievr the proeess,· we ma.v see in tb.~ · 
. . · .. :. -~- . ~" ._ ' . '-· -· . ·. . ' 
·:f:fret .place "l"ih~t· re:sult the en:f'o~cement. o{ th0 b~ on usury and 
. . . . . 
. "the. locai.mi;nts tog~th~r ~d o:n ;Jtrlce~, ~d iD. the seconfi we l'Q\lst.· 
• ·"- ' ;1 '. - • •::-. • • • • • •.' -· 
·. ~~& ·n9t.e of the oth9r ~o~e .. -- that . of manufactUre and!. :~ade -
·mich i:ndirectly help.eq .. t.O breac;lh the cat~ol~.e order of civilizatiita,: 
lcm.- -. 
Ecciesiastical-ooms. Such, ·tipj;>"a,r,~tl-i,. ~~re .. no~· conne~ed with. 
--.·· . 
. ·.• ._. :._· ,. 
,, . 
.. ·, ... 
._,....,;,..,....I 
. " 
ed ~e. no;t vezy clear. 'ml.ey .. ar~ ,pennie:s -of ·st. ,Eqmul'lql, St,., 
· · Pjt~~ .. ! ~ ... \":-:~"l Y.: ~c~ c ... ~~~-~01::~~~:·t"~t::·#~·:~ 't·~'-· r~~-:: r~ ·.:~f/~·~>~- t.::-: ·r,~ ~.- .. ~~~) .. t.·~r~· ~;~ 1~~· t: ~·~-"' :· .. r.~ :'!-~:·":::· 
:t~tJ· -:~~~?~~:~r~~~~~t ~ l}~;·:.~~B?j~:~-~~-' iY.f.~f~:r~~\~~~ai\~,:,,_9lf"Y 
. of -'King. Ea¢lm.d,~ .m¢1f:t:e.d. _py- t-1:1~ ))~,es . :i;.n 87_0. 'Dhey mo·a.~ly -1jl_~{~ rt:.!·~~J-:~~?·~s. t)t;!ct .. -:·::~1<-~l~-·: ~!_:_~ ;~ ·6 {~,:~~- ~~--~ .. :: L~~::?:-~::~-\-~~ , 'c;~-- ~1 ~1_' > :'_ ._: _::.~:~~~~-~~,~\ :"i. \ ~ 1 ~ ·-:~ .... :/··--:t ; / ~~- --~-~~ ~~ .. · s~~-:--t~ ~~.~~-·-~~ _ ~-~~:t.(::- = __ 
belopg_ .~o J;he .·Ji_:ast :{Ulgli@ ,_s~;~i·e;s.,: 15~t ._some .wer_e· -st;p,u¢1{, ~t )l'ozy;. · -;~.s_~··~'''~ ;:,< \} .OlJ., ':'-..: '<'.;~,;~, {<'·-;:·i~ )~.; ~::'.,~). \: .i ''•~f~U:I•;;, . 1-:,.-;,·,~ir> •. 1 \f.. · ·:, <·;1:-:. ~;- ~{~,.' \ ~': :/ :\::~.1-t':C:' f~- :<'' ~".r+'.._ 
. . . 
~=\Y -'~,~~cst:~:··r~qaft.J.rl:r si):permi~:s:~~yier~· 'cQ;:[ri_efa~-'~6ibe :_·{ilne. :i)~f~r:e! .:943 til at. 
. . ' . . 
'.·',•.' .. ·._\ .. ·----.'.:-~ ,·_ -~:- .. ·~·· ' . -· ~ 
... - -· . ..: .... ):' ~ 
' . ,. 
>./r::· ~-~"'-.-:~:. ; __ :-,_~·~ 
. _ ._.·st._ Peter'~~ p~:@i"~~s.· wer~-: s'trncJ.< :at 'tq:r~,. p~rhaps aboUt 920-
•• ~----. __ • 1 ' ' ..... ~, ._, !1- _ ..,,-~,-. -~ , ~~;·_c.·.,~-~;/:~ 'J., ~' ''J • , ~:-. , ' , ·.c, •I :<.-:._~~, : · J .: -~· ~ .1- :: • ~' · -~ , •. ,:', ~: rt _.' -. ·_:~-~- ~.-?"( . ·, '~~~- ·~~j;;'!'-,"1. , ~~·~:; f;o. r;:'.!\~' •-
9.40,- ··an<J, ~&e· · c~mmo:riJ.Y:~;ol1y :Lnc~:n--rect:J,y b~.~ie:ved~~ tq':;liave( been;_, 
- .-.. -~;.: .. ·:;:·.·.<·-:. __ :~ ··;, _,;· ~.-·· .. ·:·.· .. ·~-..J:~-; ··r·~'- <.~,-~-.>\-- _r: .... ,.,· ... _ _,:_=-.--~~~:~ _:;;~~--~~- .. ~-.'~,' ... <r.----.-. ·:··-~··~:(1~-~·"·~''\~-~~--;·.,~·f\ 
.,'int:Eirided-"f'or·<:t:,b'e i.pa:Ym~t- of\ ~e:t~r.:ts.-.P.~iice· tc>.~- Rome·;·:- '.' .-. ., ... ~ .... "-~- ··" 
· 1 ; · \ · -~- :. -.. . . { .!'- ~ - , • ... --~ ·· · ~. ·. ·._'_. :i.· · :·.~~-~ · .·- -\ · - -:y. · •· , · •. ~ · ;:;:-.~ - ... - ·;·· .·) ~=- ·,._;~--:~~~~~--~ ;2.r~ ., rrn c--ir:~: _ ~;:~);~.-:· .-r::~~·;,'? '-.1. •• .Ill,. ,.d r .- ~·~~· '~.', .~i • .· ,·r, ' ' ( >'~ '. -~·. ·,_ ":I'~,,·.' -.,··.~, ', ... - : .·• ,' -
.... _ ... -But.· :Lt:·. i_$. -ce~.t§ti,~·:,~_that.t1tea.~. qoiils 'had.~-nothi:ng -tq., <;lQ·:.-wi~h 
i:.~l'l:;,;~~"'· ,:·:'')'~· ~-~:,.:;.>;,L;• • --~:: :1: ·,::\ /,. • '.:_: : ) • ·.·· •· ~·" " -~· --~·~,>H • .· ,' :<:_.~, -~'-'·, 1',: • ":' :··' •· .. " • 
j)ap~ .. exact-:~ons-. st.~_;·Pet$_rf·.-was .. ·:the· ·4patron:. o:f7·::t:;he\ 'c:ttll::r:Chr;~o:;r\i~-~qt,~; . 
).-.?:.~~-) ;_·~-; :} :~ .. _·, <:, ':;· :· •: .";',:: ;_-::_-.: ,\_. r~--·~-~-,~;;:~-:·: ~-~', ·:. ·' :. '.';.-:_ ~~: :: ·:· ·,-, :- .... · ;} '·_:, . ':.··. :·.~-.: ,...!·.~:·: '::-:::>·tx.~: .:;" .. :·:' _, -··-~.~:-?c-:-~:,:-:·:·•· 
. ~st~~:-·-,M~-in:-:9£: ::,L~opJ~.Pi::\t~t:;: ;w~:s /before~'.'the· ---~~·: ·ti.Ih-~ ,.•o:r·~:~~he .diughsl, _ · 
: ;:) ·:;<;' ~ ~:\~~_:_;'::;<;~ ·"•~·: ·-:~,~· .f·:--~:, ;_;.· '-.:("'._!' _::_l·~·\·>: ~··<, \•:;·~. ·-:_ -~ ~>. :' ';~: :::~>·: · ·~. ·_ .. ~:, -;-.:?··•<<'i-~':·.:;·· :,'; ;·· : ; ··:·:cc' :.~·- ~:· .. "'. · . . 
. ~ 5U~dJ:S.ti~f~ E~~~ ··p:f\·:B~ec.'.-This:_~i·s ·:·a.;:sufumq.cy ·. o:f'':<~l·l::_:the; _.ey:~den:~~::-1H-
. '~.-~~~<','-"~-t~'-J<: \.·\~·]:'_ --~~ ·_?-<~:- ~:1: ·:~ ~(-' -.. :<. --'> .. ~~-~--:' '··~.-;~ ~~.~ ~~ _:; . .:-~ \., -.;~-~.:l-·:~~ :1 ~( ' ;~~-~-c.:-~:·:.~;.: _-'>'i~~-~: . .-: tl ·, .. <:·· .. --~ :.·< ?_ ··. '\·:~~ .. \~;·"~ ;· ~!.: ~~-~:~;~ ..... ~ :7<~~t:. --- -
· ·.:_·:a.ya+~apl~>c§nC:ebi:trig·!:tlie:.,serh:f.2·ec~ql~~:l~$tic:8.1X ~o.ii:is~-'·:wn~.t1i·~)~J:!h~:~ 
. Ly-'}::\··~ .·,_. '''':· : :\;: .-,;. ~ce~;,•::~''·,i:·~A::.r·;.·. i--0~: . : ._:·· ~~: ~ ··>· ';-, ;.-_-: Y: _. •·. ~:: "·'_:):/(' .!" •::·;·f· '-~:--:-::·'.. . 
·;wefe ;·~·iri:t~ncied·_-::eor.~.; .c:har;i. ~:abl~- .purpo~es~ ~c>ca~~f,_~ ~\-~s:\:r~rli9);i.e~:; p~:e.~.'--
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\·,qec·e:~E!qryi.;. of\~"~aUll;<!Y'~ ··mohey,·~-' or'-. a~:-, ~ .. :~~~t e_r'··:15ffet~ng.,flo~'i'. tli~ 
'~~~:=~~*~~;'Yf!~~~~~~ ~,:,. ;.. • ,:yl":, •·: ;: ·, • ;_,, •. '~ ;, :, ····~·. r \ :, •. : : '; ;, ··i~.;,. ;,,,a'' 
~ <·_ ·::They!:- h'ad:·:n_<:>:··c.onneot.~op.' .-vr~t,h $]J:ns p~id··'to ,;;suppbr.t." B.Dl 
•• ' - . I, t 1· .. 1 ~ '·~ .· :.··~:- . '. '-~? '.<··· '"~J~, !_' 1 1 ~ '•.,_ •• '., • ·.··,·,' .. ~~·- '/ -~ :~ ~·: ~~~.I-:~,,.,:.~ ',.r-··--~~ 
·. Engli$11. co.llege·-:ini~R~me~ (-7.54,~---.: l5B3J"~. These·.-.. ~tt:.e~;'··· accord.mng 
---~_-: __ - : .. ·'·-~··-·:·- ~- ,(:.~'_:_,··---····::..:·.::'_-·,. _·:-~::,·>;>'·<:·:'~'\;:, ... ~.-- .- .. --- ···-~q- · ·caesar,_ Ca:JaJ.e.-:,-. ''we:r;et 'c~+;~ea·:_!·.D~Ii~$~S. :. Ef,:~Em!()~UP.~· '~---· ;4··~ · :taite aa 
,;i.;',,::",_:: . ., ; : , ·,' ·'· ~- ,,:~ \ _,,.. ';~·..-:.:·· .. ,. .::.', :· .:.- •. ' ' ·. :<.:;~!:;;;·~;';t:::.i! ;-.-~-:--.;::·· ~ >·::·'':'-; ::\', --~ .. ';_ ·_--}<~-:.·- • 
·I9.~7 ,,- "smok~ Mqney'~.-~-v(as pai'd: ~-~ ·mon~s.:t_i¢ jn~ot,l3:,: z ~d ·•Hartl$.11¢1 
' 'l~:·:-··, ~ '' • I• I •' <i~·, ;:'·.·, • ·, ·. _.' .~ '' .· ;_,_,:.! • •'., • _._, ~:·<.~~ .\ ,;.,:_ ... ·' '' ··, .. :; •' • -~~- '•": ~,..,.:::': ... ·, :' ~--: :~ ' o ~- ' ',"_: ' >~-~ ·. t :, ··.·: -;,.:"..r·.:,,:,'~ ~ .: 0 ' • < •• ,·, '·~·, • .. ~ .- .... -. ' 
· <Mang:r:, :W?tS,. :pay~: ; Pet-:er, !:.:s_· :[i:~Aihgf?_~:~·-:TJ~'eS9i1: rin1&t-,.(. 1. t '/ se~mSlt .: !1ef;er 
, :~/, · ,_. ~~~ < : ..:· • ~- ... , • , . 1 ' '· ·,. ·.: ' · "_. 
1 
>• ~~:~ ·~· ·. '_ ... ~ .. , .' ; . _. ~·, : ~>: < .-.:.,.·, ~ ~, : ,! .. , , .->·.;, <' ~~ ·.~:-~·-;· • .: , :: ;:·_ ' · '-.:~- •: ,: :1 :.- ';:,~: . ' ,:- , ' -, : - .. ~ ', .:.~ ·~-· h"': · 
t;6 ~-Rome··atid'·not ·to t:b.e .. ":¢atheqra.l.-,o~.;De_1i.ori.''=~,-- -as ~tne ·loc·a;t;s q~ 
~~·~ .; cr~.g~" ,' ~~t9-'. ~t.~: ... :if? .. ~ea::L.~·a.t.eiq: ;'t'Q:·-:'~}}.~i,-~~eb:t·~,, 'a' :ifiis~t6~i; 
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. . ·~ 
' ... _.·-· 
~ . '' 
-.:' 
'· .. ~-- . ' . 
~. : .. ;,: · ... 
-. We --l!lOW look. at some .'~f 1:.be. re~lt.S o:f. mediaeval eco~omt._~ ~·. · 
c@:b.e~the purchasing power of inoney. Pr~:>~essor 'l'horo.ld.·Rogers, 
.. -~:Work aM ~ages,.~~ DiMe a ~e:ful- survey of the ~el~t-i6n ~ 
. . ' ··- ' - ·. . '. . :.•''.. ' . . . . . 
~e~ to What they would bey-; · aru& while al_l his conclusions ar~ 
.. . -- ' 
. not'· l:lDan:f.mously ac.c epted; his wor~ tbrowsi light on 'tl,lis' vi taJ. 
. . . ·-~. '· . . -· ·:· . 
. ~~~tar. -I~ i~, a queE}tion· of· no less moment . tl)an whet,her th~ system 
wo;rked or note 
· · :~ic:es, ·- li~ ·touxid, · were. r_eniarkal>lll · et,eadjt; from 1261 to . l54e. · :~l:':·_· . . ·.- . . ' .· ~- . . ._ - - ·-- ~ . 
L o· It i~, no, .. coincideb~e ·1;-hat the perio4 iies between tb~. chaOS CaUSed 
. · .by ~effi,~i~t kings·,. from ·wham. Chai$ers ~ere obtained, ·.aim_ ~e 
chao&! hrt.rodueecl by the successive phases ·of "monarchian. ·. For t.he 7? . . . . ... 
Chat~ Of 1?15: was _£ollowed by at least one "in ore, a charter· .lP'ant~ . 
.... _. . -~d.~ ~r~-111 .and for rnanw. years _pr_esery.@d '-~ Lacock Abbey, . 
qti~:fu>en:h~, <:m/:~e ·fabric 9i th~_se ~hm-.~ett·s,· the gr·~at -li~ kintl$ . 
· -._:iave. or(le~ t~'-.:th.~ir ~' ·.nnd. ~e trl;fling.;.k:b)gs,-.unwo~b:Y ~t t~e · 
... 'poeiti:on.of-··'P~lm~s·:hii:;~--p~es,·,.:;~re det~~~:·· :· . . ·· ~ ... 




··-·- D\ri'fug _tb~$_e ?~ ya~s, ·the .wiee of,:Wlleat·:~ye~~ 5~: ~- · · 
~;;~. ~e~e ~er~ :-~n~~uatioos 9etween. 2_n_~· ~, 12837, :a. ie~_ p~: . _ 
.· ,ex~ept'ional p~enty, .-andl:l$t~ ~,.:th~· f~ine ~-~·~:o_f" ._;L3l6~ -~lalt·er ·a,f· . ,, · · 
H~ey sai~-·~~t- 4/- t~S ~em~~rat~i~-, Unl$8~:·\h~. cr<>p vtas __ ~O;-~·- . 
:. . ·.. ~·. . . _, ... . . . . . . . : ~~;·.. . .. · . ~ -
~ six bus~l:s to th.e' a.Cre. --':rn the' famine 1;,here was conside-rable 
\' ' • • \ .., ' ,I • ;·, . ... 
loss of lffe, -~ as ·a ·:r·~suit wages ro.se-- ~spec.ia.lly :fGr reap~~ -
.. ~ were.p.ermaneiliiy"-_hei~tened by 20 per cent. We m8.J:[ ~:m;p~e __ the. 
. I ', • - , • ', ' • , ' 
pr:fiee "f9'1?' the fam~e 'year o:f 1801, ~vhicl1.-: w~ .·~56/2d, bUt thi's t'JQ6 0 ". 
tii>t ·much more thM double the ·.customary pri'(fe .•.. 
A mo·irt.. "significant trend _--origimrted ·in. the reign ·of Edward ll • 
..... : . . ·. 
. . - --·.· · ... 
' ' .- . 
..... -
. ;_::.. 
':: , •·· 't;·,r ' . -. 
or·',~.' ... .:_-• ~··.I ,-.. 
.• ,,~:,·· '<<·.: _:;·: :_·•;, ,~.?~;::·,:.:· __ .. -.• ~!'~1%t~'~:·,.·,~s;::'-';.!.~::t:~:!r::~-'!:i:;.:~:,.h:l~~,p;;::,;~.:(·~r. 
· . Ito~y e()l';l}pensat.i.on be@n_ to t&lt:e- the pl~ce, .Pf labQar. r~n~a.,_ · 
and, by the end of the eentury the -t~·· was a~ast univarsaJ.ly. 
... 
.~ -, 
-~. ' . . . . . ' . . - . -";: . . - ~ 
p·ay:t.ng rent. ThiS .r~t. took the plae~ .of. the a1Uvi~ce :fr~ ·the 
.. - . . - . ....,,.r • .. 
. -, . 
lOJ"d of ''bread an.d beer. and a.s l~M a sheaf a-~ as he gould 
I • 'I ' • ' ' ' ' ,/ . . . ./t '. • - . '• . • . -~ • ·~."""' ~ ' 
ciirry on his sicJa.~," And the tenant _by copy or eutrt.~ .. (~~, 
... 
serf) became assimilate,ci with the freeholder. The mo:M..ste~~~ 
ciung long~r to the .Qld eustom. ·At .. (trs1;: · glartce; this might 
· ai>:P~~_.a:.l.~dable ·.t.ende~cy;- i:lut. wnile the· al).ottanees ~~r~. ~ ·._ 
. . ~ ~. - . . . . . -
fixed quantity of gq_ods. tl)a.t. coqJ.d ~o.t. ··easily be. varied, ·t.he 
. . . ' . . . . . . .. . .. '. - ' .. . 
. . . . 
mcmey :Pa~ent wo.Uld ·'be St+b~?¢.. to flu~u·ati~n mid even m~p,~ · 
' . ' .. ' ·.'.· ·. . ' .. i . . . . : . .- "' : - ·: . '.-- ·-
tilation. This was a vGr~ long way ofi, biit th.e cs)Jnmut.atio.as 
- ' ·, ' - . 
·.Which noVi started .enhanced the importance~ of.moneys and: ·s~-·<>lf· 
. . . ' . . . . . . \. - .. 
·.thta deal~r· :f.n mG>ney., The usur~. grew in· ~:Lgniftcanea ·as the. 
. . . . -
societJ, ma¢ie greater use· of· money.-: ., _ .. _ ., _ _ :. 
·.-· 
•. 
. . . . . - :_ . . • '_ :·. . ::i'1. • ·~ 
A time ~f prosperity and:-:cheapness· .. tollowe'd ·'th~··£am:W:&-,. ~ >. 
.... • . ' . • . . . _: .... • • . ' . .• • • • • . . • . • ~ ' •• ~- ,' ~ ,-IJ"' • ... : :· • ~-- '.' _- .. : -~--, --~ ;. ; ,1i· 
Qut the ·.c:alam ity o.t> :£~e · B4lck· De~tb t-hen ~apt ov$r .·tllQ ~~tW-tey · 
-~:: • • J • :-,: _' .. ( .... •• • ...... __ • ·.:.. -.- •• •- .... : • • • _~ ... _.-. ~~:·.~:-.~- ·_-y -~---·.' 
and!: ;had last:tltl.g. efieerts in· two directio~ .. ·.3?he mos.t:·seMGtis···~ 
- . ' ' ... ··.. . -~-. • •. • ·. . . • •. '! ·_. ; -~ .. -~~:..:·- '.l; ~: ... _- ~!-""T'·~~- ... 
break ~·· Englan!fi!.·eta.rted·_iiJJ-·13118 --Langltmd.descri-pe~.·bt.her . -· 
~~-- . . . . ,. . . . . . ,· . . . . ~.. ·- --~ .· --~ .. ., . ~ 
vi~itati~ns - and. prqba.bly ab.~t' a ,Uiti-4.' of th~ ·f>opU~,.i~~ .9 . . accord~.~· the ;cal.®la~~ Q~:·~o~eld;·ROg~~·, Wf)~e )d~ll~d~ ·~ 
· :. ' ., · ~- ~ ·;r ~- ·'i·_- _·. _-_ ~ · ,- ._ -.~- __ .. ·-:'_· · :~ _:_·-. -~-., ~·.;_, :-;; ... _. ._ ,_·. _- ,·-· . -:~_-. 
Sl?.i~e .9f ~~ r£lW,i€£. #ovtth 'o:f:·,~la:t,i.Qn ~t fol~owe~. t.~ ··Bl~·: ... 
·nefi~~··l~b~lllr .wa~ ·e~e~ ~ · :t.t' ... was diit:teUit.. ~P :ga~·~ ·~~pte .· .. 
. haT'v~sts·. ··~o :~!~~~t.t~t)e~· .there w~;~:.~:r-.e.·c~~t~ti~s ~.~ ·.~b:n~y-· 
·~ym~ts of -labo~ .-re¢s., 8nd many. rehts were ~emiit~.. . 
' . . ' . 
. . ' . ':--~~ . . . '· . .· - .'. . .. _.:· ·-- ~- . · ........ ·,.,.-_ ~-- ~--
r.ebe King.~ ·Parliam$~. (in the -Stat~te of· Laho~rsl"t~<:ie~. 
. i. 
-to . keep· ~~es qowni,. •··~1lt ~e r·egu~ione: were evenwhar~ ~ing~ -- · · .. 
. . .. ~ • . • . . -i• _.· . . . . '• - . . . •""'-' . . --: . . . ~:-
,eg. :ana -eva¢led by oav~~ eoinp~nsat:i.on.· On ·the other ~' fo·od ... : _ 
¥-was kept at a re.as~le ~ic~, .and rek~s f'el~ ·So tb~ ~e~l~. _. .. ; 
r... : • • • • ,.. •• \-:. ;- -~... , _ • , .... . . • - , • _ . ~ 
was a. rise ~ the lapquvet-' e pur.cbaaing. P.~er, .~s · ·~i!J ~y-- had 
•' •. ~ ' . : .. '. ~ . . ~ .\'. ' . . ..• ,1;.:. :_. -. • . • 
;t;.,. 
~. ~;;. ,I .;;.- • J~•.•~- ·'. 
• •.. ':~··;>:-: ., ' ·_-.'.~~~·~::·:~~~·:-. .-~~·~·::~-,~:;.-r __ ~:~.::_ ·1~,;,:-~~~;\·.·~::,_.r_,'l~··'_ ._, ~: ::· ~·''}·c: :, . .:~·:~.-~ ·;~~,.:._ .. ~-... 
,'.:,.. I " :•:•'" • 
•.• 'J'• .• -. 
. . 
... ··),. 
bcr~ased and prices. had not. ·ns~ In the. f'.ifty years __ a:f't~r the 
. ·.· . 
pl~e:, 'w~es . rose by something' like . 5o ~, .~1J.e "tile woman• s 
. . . ' 
\Y~~. a,divanced. £rani ld •. to 2d. 'a day•· .A.rtfsaru} ~ tiler$, .. s~~e~.s, 
m~ons, sa.Wy~rs etc.. .~· also ·earned half ~ much again, ~~i~e t.h.~- · 
l.Qweit wag~s tended t_o increase most. (that o'£ assistants or "hcmb" 
. . . 
and women). Agricultural produce did n'ot · ~i~e in :Priqe, as w_e .. ~ave 
.saud, but there was a proportionate rise· i·n manufactured wares, 
. . . . ' ~ , . . - -· ~ -· .... '""' . 
' . 
su~ as nai~s, 't'iheels, hurdl.es, and :riSh whi~ doubled in pz,oie~ • 
.. .It was· ·wid.ely. consumed eith~r salter or smoked (red) or I?lckled · 
(white). The price o:r __ ~9~ did not rise, but that of wool did, 8nd 
' . . . . . -
at this t.une· the "domestic manufacture qf woollen goods was very 
.genera1". Edw~d 111 prohibited their e%port. The price o~ :stock 
did .not rise, and,· so ·the labourer and small tneant farmer t~as 
master of the situatiOiiJI. 
' ' . 
For these· reasons,_· the lean~ fifteenth. century. and. ~e _ ~irst. · . 
. . . quarter ~f the sixteenth. have -be.an considered· the gOlden ago of · 
:. ~ . ,' ·.. • . . ... ·,. ' • ' •' . ·- _··. uY -
El:;lgl.ish labour. ;BUt :t:t· .JD\ist be realised that the. la,bourer was bo 
. ... . . . .. ·, . ' . - - .. ·-
l:andlese proletari~ YOst wer.e ~Qll f~ers on their o~_. ac~o?J~t, , 
vd~ -~~a~· right~ 0~ 'the· commons etc. t.d ViaS ge~$ral;ly. di.$i)rib 
· uted and the. yeOl'lle~ fl.ourished. N9t Ye~· ~ the VElS.t. pp -b~~~e·~ 
. . . ..; .. ~ . 
palJ.Per ~ · garu!lee app~~e.d. The higner wages we.re ev:,entually. 




'r • I ' 
0 0 
•\\• 
reciogrdsed (in l4~,P). 8iJa -.an artizan·-ayerMed 6d• a .diY (3/-.) a 
week .. and .'th~ labourer .. 4d. or 2/- a week. nasa apparenUy low_ 
rat.e~·.must· be· set,· ·against. the prices. As -~eat averaged -a f:rairt~_. 
ion over. 4/- a q~er, mal.t 2/~., oats 117~., and oatmeal. 5/4d~ 
. . . . - ... ..,_ -
the ·farm J.:abQ\lrer could ~am a provision of' three quarters of ~ea:~ · 
three of malt ~ two of .. oatmeal by fif'te~ weeks' work, and the:; 
. - . . . . . . .- . 
artizan by ten. we .. 8h:~1· see that by 1533 it would have talt~ll h~ 
about· twice as long to e~ these. SmQunts, and .. that his purchasing 
''!'":~ :'\. ,c; ~ J: :;7r' ,,. "?' , ." .• ~ -. \':;'?::·;f;'; } '; •. · •. ·' .: .~·''\ 'i 'k'l\'»'/ .•. ;;( ~·x.: '; •' ,; / . . , ,. •· ' . ,,. . • ,~ >:, .. 
. 7 ·<';'o ., . . .,. . .::-·:_ '{~.}~ ' · ..:· .. 
. :-.: ·< 
· --Ji~wer.,.f.'~ll :ra,p1dl.y;· · aithough his m~ney :wage _increa~~d. ?he 
. . 
· lAbourer wo;rked an eight hour day, and lU.s ·bo-~d cpst 1/- a week. ··· 
. -. - . ··~ 
: ·•.·.: '· . I _' •f~' J 
~ ., '-~ood was cheap e.ild abundant, while. there was short pay onlY' in 
tbe two winter months _of December &nd January.· The effects of the 
• 0 ° ~ • •• I 0 : , ' , I • • ,,•,, ~· •' 
. . 
· ·. ej.vil wars of 1455 - 85 have -bean exa.gger&t.ed,as ;r~··. as thl! people 
fiere ~on.cerned, for they were. mostly_ a dispute between. a few 
-barOns and· ~~tr re,t.ainers which· affected the ordinary people 
'. ' ' • •'.' ,I: .. '. ,' I .. ' '· '*, ,-,':; . ' ' ' .' ,, ~ 
·:t>emar:kably littJle. tJot yet w_~s it a.· ee.s~ of a ~.fit~on at v;sr~ In 
. ~ ' ., ,, 
f~ wages t:m.d prices were uanaffecte~, although ;tli'ere was sn 
. . ,. . . .,. . 
oj)Uji;;brea.k of aw·eatiri.g -siclmess after Bo~_rth. But the personal .. 
h@.its ~-die~ _of the'peaple. wer.e conducive to plague. 
: - ·.. :.--' .r 
In the fifteenth eeritury, ·.the capitalist art.izan was devel..:. 
· op·ing. : . In _l~l5 , . the:re was a complaint _that the·_ towns ·were deeay--
,i.Jig atld '"tllat · past,~es fo:r sheep· were ·spreading. The Act of that 
f~~ St~·as·/nHu~~, which ie ·the gr.ee.test 'ComiJIOdfty. of the. 
~. ~:· -·~- ·--~: ! . - . . •' •. . .. ;.:. ·1 . . '1'. . . • • ' 
.re·a.lJn for_ tbe $U·'bten~e of inen, is sacu.y·d_eeayede11 ·'there had 
- ., . 'betm· aoin~*~ts of enc:Losrires fi'om the f~~teenth century,. a, ·· 
: .,_ .. '-~-~.-: :_.-~ ' ._ .. _: . ..,-. . . . -. . ' -, ·-'(. : --~· 
.tendency ~at. was -~~.eded_ by the- Black Death· _imd··consequent ~aek _ 
. Of. -~~f and Wct!tl~, ;PvJW~-··· ~t . the iinpO~G. :of th·e. ~eep. p~~~-;~ 
. :. . -. . . . . . . . . . :· . . . ' . ·. ,· ' - ' . -
· -b-~~tigs· :t() ,.~e· ri~ '·section. ·SUffice it ~ · aM. here -that the Act. 
. . . . . .. ,. . . . 
;_ ot 1:533 forbad anyooe· .. keeping more than 2,000 sheep. 
~ . . . '· .. ~'\ 
. ··BQ.t~ towards_ the· end of Henry Vlll' s reign the l~eri s · 
' . ~ 
. ' . . . . . . . . 
. · . ~tra.ndfAi.d was . attacke(f'f~m two directions. He WS:e already .loslng· · 
.-· r~ght_s -op· the c~~ns_,. and now ·his in_surance funds .were· confiecat--
. . ' . . -:·. - .. 
. $.~ T;his took place when Henry confiscated the guild ravinues; 
. ' . . . ~ . 
·for the guilds had acquired property and exacted fee~, a.t;l:d _ ~?Ill 
. ' . . 
. . . 
the· fund h~io.· been abJ.e to mak~ int.erest :rr~e loans. to the ,-we 
po.o;. o~ unfortunate. A bill was ~ua.lly pas_eeti to confiscll):te the 
>' :~~·t~ l. < ~~. -.~ )\; 
'· .. : .. 
'~ ·. 
propeiWt.y ·of colleges aridl hospitals .apd to dissolve t.helD.le.~ ~~ . ,,_ 
¥ ... :---~ 
Henry.died before t4is reform could be -effected, aq.though fu th~. 
·.' . 1·. ,/"' • -· • .• • - ~ • 
' .. next reign the rev&nues of chantries .were seiz,ed - under. ~lye_:_. 
· pretext of purifying reliJ?;ionl The~e is l.ittle wonde.r that,:.::~. 
his History of the Protestanct Refoemation, William Cobbett_ hel~. 
strong vievlS on the reformers. Brooks Adams pointed out that . ~hey · 
were above all else a new corrunercial ~ype best al;>le· to surviv:~­
the stresses of' the times. The trul.y religious zeal to preserve 
. '· . 
the best in the heritage will b~ noted later. 
· .. : ... 
.·_ ,. 
The othe_r. step to depre:ciate purcha.si~g -power - c-Mparable · . 
i'ri. th devalue:tion and other manipulations - was t11e: deb~i~ . of the 
currency. 1'h~re is;· o? c.ours·e, no inherent need for· curr_encr, -a . \~ · 
claim ·ana ·a. measu~~ G>:f price, to be valuable in itself, cmy mcme. 
than other kinds of tickets or tokens. The silver penny of 
. . 
Ed~d · Dl M.d bean {iclf e.s valu~ble as the ~dlver penny o.Z 
Edu:ard l., in_ it~elf, with.out. causing a rfse m £;rice. The.~ . · 
,· 
had accepted his dues ( tenths, fifteenths, aids etc.) in this 
. . . ~ . - . . . . ' . . . 
form, and· there had. bem ·no re·sentment. 'But when Henry V!II . , · .. 
. . . . ' ~ . ' . . . 
tempered \7i th the currm1ey, th0 MSUlts w~re disastrous •. Meat . ._ . 
• ,'f" ', ! \ • '(;I ,• l; L '• 
· .. trebled ~;Price, ~~ and dairy produc_e rose by 2. i _t:fi~·s, w~~le · 






··: . . . 
·become dross·. It was a double blow at the standards o:e· the labour~ . 
,- : ' . ' -· ~ _,-
· f0r the ·benefit fundis h&d.been stolen (the Lond0n~-:f\ind!s aJ.on~ .had 
• • • r .-. -:.· • 
··~... ,. 
been spBlred),, '. an'd .his co:se of living advanced q~ickl.y while his 
.w~e~. l-impet( after .it. Board and lo~ which-~ co$t 11.::. a._ 
.-' 
·weGk were cost~- a. 3/- in 1552 ·ana: nearer 4/ ten_ ye-ars later. This· 
:··· c. 
tl~S a.b-out the average prie$ ~f' looour. 
El"iza.beth. ~~t,.empt~ ~- ref'orm of the currency, and a law w.as · 
' ... · ~· .. -
: .·.'·. 
.' r' 
... , ... ·. · ... · >"(~9) I '···.~ 
c' 1 • 0' 
~-/_~~~--:·- ;z::::~- · ': --~,; . ~~ ~~_/,: , ___:·~. ~t_~ .... -· .. _.·:; · ,·:< :~.- ;.·>-_~~;:·_:_?_:~.:;~ __ ;._.:i~~.:_t_-~:_:-.:~-: __ ~::::_.-::_· __ -_:-:;;~n_·t· ~I':'·:F~ ·' :,· .:;~;rg?:; ,-; · t ~.,,:;;, . ,···.· ?'·''''· .·•·· i .. ; 
' .. \:~~·1- ' .---~-- · .. :~-~~--::.:··~·:: ..... ' '' ···:.-. ',_ ,: ' . •" 
; o • • ' '. . •' ·.'. • ~, ~;·~: .:'i'•, ~--"'~ ~:-' ·.-~ '"' :~,:'....:-..·:_,, ~ 'C •l 
_passed· which prohfb~t~ the building of labourers'.· cott~,$_s · ·· · 
1-' . . . - ·- . ~- - · .. : . . - :""':'· .-_: ·: . ' ' 
una.ess ·they llad f'our ~es _of i8nd att-a.tohed •. r;ehi.s tJas ~-
• . " • . - ._ I·· .. ,., ...... 
. "at tempt tQ conipeilsa.te for _the co~isca;tion of' the c®micma- :}#, 
~. - ' -. -·---~ ~---~"' ..... -~: 
enclosures. The curr$~y reforms were unavailing, and t~e :~ore 
which a labourer could :;;, in the 1JH\eerith c~tur:Y· - have ~--' 
obtained by fifteen weeks' work wo\lld .take him ne(irlY dotl.b};e. ·'bY. ' ' ' 
15~3- ind forty weeks ~ 3.564~-- (Whea~ ~--~early_£1 a·~;~·. _-
• • • ' . . • l'.· • _. ,._ . . ' ' --- -- .......... · •• 
oats 7!-:-, .. ~t ovfh; 10/-) •.. By th~ ena<o:r the cent.ury, he :i~ .: "" . 'j 
nat··lU:we bOught. t.lite store with his ye~''s earnings •. The--~·'. ' .:·.,;. 
·. ~ . . . .. . :. . ~: . ' . ·. ~-· ·'_ ...... ,.·.7;.~ ·_· "-~·:··· 
-- iwproveiQent in hu&bandry was the . introduction of :the hop. 14~. 
. • ,:.-.. • • !j ' • ' I ' ' I, • '. . ' . ' • _' • '. • ' • • . -:";_ ~- ,~ :0:.' " 
. se~en ~ear's apprent:~ce·ehip was· enforceci, ~wages could be '&Qd ·.. ' 
. . :. . . . ; ... ' ·~-~~p-~:~:-: '~> :.~- ' ·> 
by the ·justic:es in -Qu..arter Sessi~,. attQ! the P~<?r:L~ app_~ar~_ · '.>' 
.. - '. --~~ :. ~. ' ' - . . '. -~,: 
. . . ..... · 
Th~se. w~re huge changes_ from the fourteenth· eent.u:t-lf :*~,~- · 
·":they eat ·Wheaten' br~ad, drink barl~··'beer, and have pl~Y, f!.f··,·. · · _· ': 
.··.·~ .. •' '. ,·_ .. • • .' . ..:.,-.,.. :,, '• .. ·c;<_.,.--:·~-~~·· .;·,·;:.--J.~:· 
- cheap ~~ugh p-e;rbps ·coarse·. ~~at". pgutton was then 1-d· a ~t" \ :.:~ 
: . . .. . . ·~· . '. . ·• ' . . . . : . . . ·. . . -:· ..... : .. ~. . .. ::_'• 
tJ'le.relief df destitQ.tion ·!Was ·a. f\lndam_ent.al, :religiouS' dll~Y ~ti··,::: · ;--~~ 
the me·cUa~ Chrl~Y4~,- .~: a ,~iJ:.d bf .th'~ ~i-~e- wef.it. ~~ -~~·..:::·· > . . >:~:2 
• . • .. • I· .·- ' I ' ;· : ' • 'I I • • .. .. ' .- • . • •' • ~ ~5;:-,~,f~·--~ :/ •, I' 
~elief' _of tp~ ·poar. ~e doetrine. o~ :r.·espOJ;Lsibi_l!f:ty.·atts:tc.~: · · > 
.- •, . . . . ·- . . . - ~ "' . 
. t'6 ·c ;iea;l.:t~h. was r~m:Li$tically' enf'ot?Ced:, · ~e monast:eri~-~ ~:WEWe -. ·. , .-
~en~d for_ aJJDsgi~~- t~~ R~epi~lers}.were:·pan~cu~; .. : -- : ': ·-. ~ 
•••• •· ••. · ·_. ".< • • ... • •' •• • ''\: ~- .. •• :"; •• •. -:. • :~: ·.:_·:-;'" :·· .. --·· ..... :;,; ••.. - •• ·,_ -.1 
bourid to relieve t-he casula· dest:ttu~~••, nlJ.'D$ .qg1t1~~ed:- Qnd _ · · - .:, 
. . .. . . ·.···. .. . . . .---. -· 
d:t spensed rare ~dicinal, herss, Gasgoigne·· \vas furious witll · · 
P~cok in ... the f~e~th ~tury ·forr_. sugg~ing t~ .ecc~es:f~- -
' . ' . . . . - ~ -, ,_ . . 
tical revinue. cduld be dispo~Q.4' .at· aS' ~eeJ._y as priyat.e prop-_: 
.~ ·;,. ' i_ ". ?;·. . •. ~' .. - ~. . ' - .. ~... . . •.. "':'" 
·:~Y• Ther~ 'was a·\7h0l;eness. ~~tit med~.aeval. cha.rity·w}l:ieh ~s 
; ' 0 ' o' ' L -' ' ' ' 
·_smashed by ·the &dvanae -of ~sury··an..a enclosure, and. a:rter -~-
Reformation we see but. peicame$1 aets to- ~em the ·embu"a.s~~ 
pro~blem o.f the po·or.- A_s. early as l,P36~.-sn& act was. passed~ ~1:.~' : ~ · 
provide foP th~_:·:eo-ileat·i~--~-r _·SJms--.~- sv.n&ws -.alld-Ho.~y I>a.ys to 
• • • '• ·, • •• : • ~ ' ~.' • ' ' • I • ' 
·, .. 
. ,.·_ 
'• ' ·. 
-'', 
: ::-~::: . ~;' .. , 
. . ~~. 
...... ·. . : ~.· i ~·,~· '' , . , •. ~·: ,';.: ;.;t<'o:~ : >'"/~ ~·· :; '! "~':'':; ;~~;.:;l~··~;c+;;;;;,':(:~~:: '~·}"~i-'2' ';::;):;),~!" ; .·
be ._di~pensed, ·~Y :.the -'cllu;t1Qlltre;r~t1S'•· ~e _:·ep::tr..t·t ~£ :~~~r{3 , : . . • . · .rs. 
r! : ,h 
0 
·'-•• ' : ,'o ·,c, • '~t' ': ".' ,: • • ·~ ' • •:• 4 ·~.•- • • -~~ • ·, ~ •• ·.~-'!.._-~-.,;: • -.-,~:-~: ... _:~~--~.>·.- • p { ','f • ~~.:·· 
greedy guardi~ -. the b~¥rj;ty a¢ -un:n~:t~~ evil of, 'the 
. . ' ' . - ...... 4. '·, .• " - .- ' :- . ' . ~-
. - - . . . . . -. . ' . . . . \' . ~ . 
usurer - is . displ~yed by· tl-le sa:vage· act which reauc.t~ . the 
• ' - • '"T • • - • • • • ' • .-· .:.: ~ '" -- - • 
destitute to ·sl~very, brabded and ·encha:fned h:tm._._)iil557,,: 
• • • • • .... - -_. 4~ -, •• •• • •• - ', ---
C.9llectors tvere . app_ointed to dun the rioh' f'or aims, ~d- vhe' 
. . . ' ' - "-· -----·- -0 
s refusers ~ere thres:~ened tmder Mary trlth proceedin$.s for n:.e~eey .. 
Q'nder Eli:~aJ;>et.p.,' they were compelle4 to pay at Chriirtroa-s~ Md.. 
. .. . - . ~- ... _ 
WhitSUilf. ·The. law. of 1592 - 'ab6ut. th.e 4 acres of allo~<:tn:t::,~-.-~,.:;w~s 
generally dieobeyed, atld .marked _a dying spaam ·of the oJ,4 · 
.. . . . . _. , . ' . . -. 
syst~._: ;Fo:r· other matters: than. goodl .husbandry l"i~e t~ing :riri;a.t 
•• •• • - ,·. j ' • • • --~-. J \ • ~ :. • , •• ··:: .--.~.:·."-:;:·_' 
pla~e in· the r;Lat.-i~n' s eyas. ··we must;' notice one o:f these before 
.·- 'r·' 
'. ·.· 
we .pass on to the variati()n$ in t.p.e usury laws. 
-; 
Rogers Concluded - and -.we do not necessarily agree .. in it s 
. . .-~· •·. . --
entirety _with his w~s -.~hat "from 1563. to 1824, .a eo~sP'~ra.w, . . ~--. 
. (~ . . . .. .- . ·- .. 
concocted by lcQiJ arid carried out by: parties intere.n.e.d · i.]g1 ~ts. 
. ~ . ;- - . ' ' . " :- . . . ·, - -.. - . """" .. 
succe·~$; was enter/3d iUto' to cheat the.-F4aglish uorkmm of his 
.... ~ .. -.. . : •' : . _. '· . -: . .~-. . ' - .· ' . . . :,·, . ' ' ·-~ : ..... , \.... . •. 
wage~_,··;·:~tie h~>t<tthe so~i, 'to depr~~e_h:fm of hop&_,._ariil:_~o. __ ,._ . ~ 
,:._ • , ' ). •' ' ', ~. •' ·~ ·~ -., ' ' , ' ' I:··,_ : ·:~ 
de grid~· him into . i:rre&emmediabl~ poverty." '!'he-' n del~ibe~t~' . > • • 
· . -r, · .. ; . ... _ _ , .., -:- ........ r 
~i,Jn~:t.i" of Goverpmente and P~ll91nen,.ts ~end~ed .ne~~~)~~£· 
• ' I . ' A '·•, ; -.... 
. th~ i.it~ pal_l~a;~i~_e, wbile' fo~:- o+t~r. two hundr.ed'-·y$S:):'!~ 
. ·:: . . : ' .... · ' . ·., ~ . ·. . ..... .. . . . .... _·, - . ~~~- ·... .. .. ~~~ . ·_·.· .. -·._ ·~-----:- ......... 
Ellgl~Sh l.~W- and. those Who ·adminis.tered the_ l.aWt- wer:e engei~ . 
ia ~~ the . ~tsh · vi6rkm~-- to _~iilie . _lo~~st ;it~~~~ . otoo;s 
hold that. t.he .l.aw fi}.cing ,_mini~ wage ~yias ~~ ·e,ffoP1i; -~--- _::. ·._ 
' . . , __ ._.-. . .... - ·,,• -.... -' 
maintain the workman's wage. Whichever ·view be ··.;id6pt-et), the 
., - . :• -" •I - ,· .._, . -
resl.llt is the s·ame~. after' the_ first quarter of' the· -.. s~~tl1 
' . . . "--' . ' . -~ . ' .. - -
-~- .. ' 
cent:ury, the ·:rorloi1~' s r~Eli wage decreased head.l~,- a.;t.tho~fjh·· . 
,: 
'·.-: : ...... 
_., 
: . .-
. . .. ~ . . 
. . 
. · .. '-~ 
it actually ~crea~ed. in amoun£, ang.. this was accerrt.uat~~,:~ . ·' 
the laissez _faire attitude of the ~iS'hte~t:h c~~,-~ wh1.cth 
· .. 
·' '• 
. • • . ~ ,;··;' ' ... / ,y,• ~.. . ~5.,~ ~ :~ ~;_. ·~ ·}_:~.: ·~··{: ·,·.-,~. :;,:~~ .::· ·~-~ .. ·.·:::· :._;: ... -.~_:_ .. ·'· .. · ... ~_;_~:" __:l:;··-·:_:.:-:,~;~--.·_· .... ··.-. ~:.:,J::· •. ·::.:_:~:.:l:~:·:::,~-~--- .:::_ ·';_:\/'~':\;j_ ::;·;.:~_d_.:,;::} _ _... ' ' . 
. . ·:;._-:·.·_. ."~ .. :·- .. ,;_:·:c,.::.:)'·,::_\i~:-~:>·::'::· > .:. -~·; •• -_.,;' ••• :.·.·:.:::>'. 
.,,.,. . · .. , ... · .. :. . . (cw) ~ ·. '"-~ .... 
l•:•_, .. 
.. . . 
'' 
~.,_L ' - .. ; • 
~; . ·PANNus iu]mH PANIS. - . '·. 
.... 
. 'rbis is the. motto .. ot Kendal: Cloth is my Breatl•. :An,d it ·. 
typifies _the other tendeney _ -~ ~and· which tndi:r~ctiy ~on~ibut.ed 
·.:s6' meb to 'the. demand· for t~e· w~th~awa.l -0~ eu1ti- ueucy' le~sl~~~ 
~ ·.,. • J • : • ' • ' • ' .".: ·.-~~- .-·· ~. -:~.-
Iri q-~E;Jr. words, it is neoes$ar'y to see Why the .. Chancellor sit-s ·dn 
a wo~l·~~ -~hOW·. it was th~~ bgland changetL~am>-~ ~·et~:·: . 
L \ ' ,' • 
0 
0 • '_I ' _ • • • \ , l. : • ' •, -~~· •-. 
S\llpporting_ mainly agrieult.ur&l coi:lil:try - sucl,l. as Dfsraeli ·$'till: 
. tayoU:i'ect -. to.· an IndUstrial centre whfch .has to look alFoad. ··£:'or 
. . . _:f.". - .. . ·. . •. . . . . . •. . . .... 
-t.o.g4, _ ana: Whose -poli~ies _ ha'\re been. so closely _interwoven with, . 
. it~~ guided. by,.: those. of hi~ finance~· other. ~dl1,;C!t.ri,es. 0~ ' 
• I : '' • ' ' • • • • - I~ • ' • ' ,· ' (~fj • • ' ' • ' ·,: '• ' ' • • •' 
course tll~:~e· are, notablY' 'the rltlr.~ crat-ts 'int.iinately rela~ed 
• • ,' ' ' - ,' ... _ ...... - ¥'> 
- .. 
· with h\fsb~&.-y', .but consider~tion of the ·wo9l indust;ry Will·'-gi~e 
. . ' .. ,- ... '' ~ . '. '. ~. .. • •. ' - .. .' . .' ' . . 0 _: . ' .', ' . . 
enoui#l.'.',.insig'4t intO 'this chain of e:tlerit,s. . 
•' '' '• L ' -:.o:' .;• ~ 
. The . illdu:Strial. and' mercantile side of bur coUntey' s life . . 
"' •' "' . ' . . • I " - --- • , . ·~'-' 
CUttes' from the :t~e of. t.hEi · seafarlng· ~or~emen · ~d: the'· :roadbuil4-
··.:_\;,:·:~:-· -:..' -.:~ 0 o ·, o• ,•' L • o ' 0 ' • ~· 0(' '' ' • -·· ,· ,-. o - 0 
-~ - · i.ng .R~, While· the link Vllf7th tJfe_. Nethe:rlands. is ._as e~;;v '~ 
. ·the::m~iag~ o~· K·mg_:~~d'~ dau~er to 'ihe· F:Lemirah ·cib~; _ _!;_·_ 
.', '• ~ :''(>- • '. ', ,' •I ·: ,,~• <· ,...\_·:-":':,·. ·' ''' ·~ ' ' • • .· .• ,; .. : ~~--~, ' ' ·.. • I i' • I • •' • • ••• ',", :, - ,'.· ;• •,; •' .'· I 
· · :; ;·. ]Sagar. :r~ad -t.Ji.e. price of· English-_wool ca,rried t.o the Con1;o~entt'· 
; . . ·, . ' . . .. ·,' . . . .... ~ . . ' . 
~.-2dW~.::~e: Confe~~o~-ild.d dOwn:_regulati~ns. for the l}Oue_n __ : · -· 
. . ·- .. -::.· .. . ... . ,. .. . .. . . -· ' ' . - ' 
merch·~ts who Mld trheir 0~ ·:n doCk" in' Iioildon. ·:But in this . and .· 
. . . ' ' . . . . ' .. •·. . . . . . .. - . . ~ .', 
-e~cee.eding ~enturie~ ther~ is ·the viaat .dif:f"~re~oe wi.th ~~e:z.-~ -. . -
_.,_ --. ' • ~- -: . • - . - 7 • -. • _. . - ' 
:. times in th~ it wa$ ~ill a ~nmi- point ot .. nat:t:on~ poli.cy 
o • '' • 1 •' ·• • • • ' o L ', ,.-J 
·- ·_: _fC)r.,England to fe_ed herself• so' m~acture .and expprt. and~~h:e 
. , .. - . ~~ey ~ok~s ·who are ,u.suS-l.lY inseparable from these ~;~~~~~ -
i()ns -~~re subordinate. The prodUction o-r food, not ;·of\_.expp:rie, 
' wa~ the country t 8 first con~~r:ri •. 
In the eleventh ~entury, wh~ the ·towns· o~' Flanders ~~­
North ·.Ep.rope ~ew, wo"ol prod.ucU1g._~ishmen turned attentio'D _ ..
: .. .. 
., 
.r. 
I "I I, I 
•, ~· • . ~ ; I 
. ·' 
- -- . , . -- ... ':. . :·., ?.·: _.,._: __ -~{~·: 'F _,. ·::_·i~1/~~~: ... ·~:· ·:.:"~,:vf~:~:~_:_;;;:_··:_':"t'~ .... _:;:~:· ... ~ ~\ :_.~,-~:~~~-·:;;.:··<: .. :_~·_; .... . · :.-. j ••· 
. . - :· .•• _- >'· - -:. - . ,. ,_ .. - ·r\ ': .. ·, ·~·· -. :. . .- . . _..•; , :·.·.: :, .. ,.~_~::'::_ ':-:'~ ": .- . 
t.o the· manufootare of' 'Woollen. gcH)(ls a.t home-... 1».1~ ~d- ·I·,- · 
' ·: . ' • • • ',, - * '.· _ .. ' ~ ·'.·;.:.t: ... . .. ..,_, .. 
ae.C9rdint to MO'zTis and wo.od in "Tlie Golden Fleece~.~-· ": a. basi-$. _ 
. . . . . . . . - . -- . 
of dommercial law had· beep taid down, the begirinipg. ~~ -~ 
. . - .. t'· . - ...... . 
wstem o~·- credi 1:. in business had be en establish-ed." ~ti., in 
:Uaet, t.ri·ad to negeciate direct with· the viool .. mereh·~t~ -. 
direct. instead of through Parliament. Simon de: Montfo,rd 
. ' 
a.CJ;voca:ted ·that England Should l~awn manufacture fn>m 'the 
. , . 'I '' ~ ' ·.' ' , ' . , '. '-' , ' - • • • 
Flemish refugees. Edward 111 made _EJn alliance_ -with .natide:t's . _ 
arid, after Cassel (1328.) he weicomed them and they t~~- the· 
. '. . "' .. ·- _,._ . 
English.:; _:aut.- these ear:ly kings narrowly guarde¢1. the. ri.Sh-ts of. 
.. . ! ., : . 
natives againSt the aliens, no le19s than the riatrt. tie~ o:f _ -
. ' . . . 
m~ey. EdWard 1 had ~eady dorie much in supervising t.he 
-organisation ·of traae (althou~ loeal _guilds had existed 
sU1c e the last quarter at the tenth century) , an.d .the Statute .. 
of Westinmst.~r fixed the cu&to.nt .on the expot"t of ·a.. s~ of 
WOQl ~S hal,t a mark, -arid a mrk. on each last of< aides (~/~) • 
·Jau1;. :Sdwar(l. ill tried ~ prevent;_ mere t.l"ade go~ .too·_.fa.J'_, · ail4-
. p~pibited·the export .of wo·ol-· .partly t.o.-~~~~~~- ~l~~ -.·., .... ." ·; 
7
, ' ' • ' ' I' •; < ' ' ' ' ' ' >' 
0 
,; ,.- ,-, {·::· j •L:: I , --~ , , ,' '? ' 0 '' • ' ' ,• 
industry, . partly to . ensure that ~s 'peQple we~e:.'Ol.othed. 
~ I'. 
. ,, :· ~ J~ 
. '. lc.· 





. The price' of Englisl1 waol ~iOOr~ased ip the wars. ~~ ~ . 
- . : . . ·. . ; .-lc:.· ........ -· ... , ~:·~ 
t.o £8 a ~ack, and the· pcm.er of .the' merchants wa.~ orily checkect .. , 
by ~be. ~m;ute of Stapl~~ .( 1.353 ).· .F~ny four · di:eferent ~~-~ · _, 
. ·, . . . . 
Of' wool were naw produee_d, and. the new me~an'tlli me~ res~ _ _:_-~ I ' . 
fiburiebed. But 'the new clas~ dealt in a commodity; nat:, like· 
th-eir SU(!cessors, ·in ruoney aJ.o~ •. Yore wars," It w~S. ~aid~ 
. •· '· . . '. -- ~ 
~\1ere fought for cloves th~ cr()wns." (A clovE~ i~ :7 .. lbs. o~. 
WOol, and 52 make a sack) • staridard wages d hours· W8I'ElJ e.~- . 
forced, and night work prohibited. ·When usury was -.aCe~~-~~'.:._ 
conditions of work deteriorated sharply. The 'home tn~'t"acture 
. . . ·' .. · ··.·.-:.·- .............. ' 
at .cloth wae est~liehed, an 'Eritcellent piece of· stat~anslup 
.:...;. 
'·.~ . ! 
, -. ~- .i _ •. _ • :~,:;;: ~, ~:·}·':if -•.. J<' :: •·•·. ,:r:~'·.r)·~~¥r:,~:!:"'·1; ·:;:?~'e:;···t'' i~:r~· ;":.~:tr?~~;[,~~"t:~;,.r7·""'. 
.. ••• I, . .; .' ~ •''•,- ;.' ~ ' .. -~~-\ • ':. 'o: f'" \. .. -~:/ _,._ -~··x: . ~~ -. -~- .. ~:- _--- :··-. ~. ~:-:~~ -,~·:.-::··.-- -~?.~ .... 
. anm -all to the. ·go·oci,. so ~ollB ··as trade, :'mal'lUfac~:r~ ~,··:e~~ 
' . .-- . . --~- - - ,. - - ,,,· : __ ;·_ .... --- . ',_: _:.· .• - "" ~'-·- ".~07: ·. 
did ~ -Ul;lbal'anoe England • s . ec'Ol!l9Jtlt• ThiS._ woi'a- me§n;s bQlisOO:old 
. . . . • -· ' . - . ' ' --- - ...... .._-o:.•• """'''- ": 
~agement, -and-the E&vards ( 1 a.h€1 iu _ wer~ evident1y amti~S,· 
, ,'• •• r -• •' - ·- ' 0 . • ,- ';· 
-tlia.t th~$l- houselllpld _should· fe-ed_ itself ·as a pr:fm~ ~ty). Tbe_.-
- · ... · -· ....... - '·· .. ~-- .. 
prosperity of the wool trade_ has buUt. many magnifieE;mt c:h\rcl),es 
. . . •' - . . . ' . - -. _': .. -
particular~y ill Ea.st ~ie. - and. hfius.es sueh as Payco~•:~:- ~ __ 
- ' . . ~~ . . 
al.th~,in· the f_~eenth cerrt.ury t'he .West iRiding aieo-J~a~ef~~ 
There ·still reuain. public · 8nd private bui-ldings of beaut;r -a~ -~­
legacy from>the wool make-rs.- At ·:the .same :time, t~Eli comrtact -vrith-. 
• ' ' • • ' • ' o : '. ' ' • I '• • • • 0 '' ': d ', • • ··,·~-:: .' ' • •• •: • ~, ~ ' 
the :,Cal~iSIIL of the.-~W~ther.tands had a prOfoqnd effect. ·OB the- . 
• ... . ' •. -··. • • ;:.-l • • .:.· • . .• " ' •.•• 
countey i s. religiOn!, especiallY . u :"the . p~mt· under ~e~t/iaat·~~; . 
' • ' - , ' • '' ' , ',• , • ~ '. •, v' 
~or it. was Cal.vinish that event~ly acc.orded the ueu*ele. ·. 
' . - . ~ . . -
re_spectab~liyt.y~ lt was 1n· t.he manufacturing counties tha~':p~ 
--.. - -... ,_ . . - s -·. . ' _--. - - ·-_ -_· ''· _ ... 
testant.isn etttllek ita trongest ro~ts, While the agric\il'Qir~l· . 
dietriet~ ·c~- t.o -We. oltl' tait.h •- and eth.:Lq~ . . _, ..... 
' I ,o, ' .'·~:> i ~' • ' ' • ; : , I 
· · The Cistercian$ :•W6r·e- ~eat sieep. fqers and gooa 1aruu~• _ ·
• • •• • ' • ' ' ... _ • • ' • • • • • • • ,• •• ' • • • ~ • • ', • • w -~- .- .-,; • • 
. •• ..- •. ,. . ·-· . • ' .• .·- . ;...t't 
The:f:rw wool.- paid a .-large part of. Ri·chaTd 1 • s ranaom, Bg.t 4/he ,: . 
- : ' ·. ·. :, . - . ' . . ' • . ......... ' . ·:: '~ ~-- ' . ~=- -. ' ·- ' 
Q!mge:r frOm, exces:sive sheep f'annirig was :'I'e~ognised at ·'this e~lY. 
' • • ,' •• -.: , ' • - ·; • • • • • <; • : :~, - - ~ '- • • 
&ilt.e. (JB6) '~ a~ it was not ~t.er c;m when t~e :teoin~n :wet-~-- evict~_-
' . :_. . . . ,· :' - . . i: ' ' . _·' . : . ' _- ' ·. . .' . _- 0 ' • '- -~ l:~;. ·_- -~-- _... :· ~--. . 
ed. _More :til.. his Utopia- compla:tned ot! the· abl;)o-ts \il: o~e:-.'~e® eat 
• ._ ' ~ '', : ,, I 
'r' . - . . 
~ ~ ·- .. . . 
.. ·. 
The Black D.eath broke . up the manor-ial· e;~·~,~:~:,:which,:. ~d 
lr• • ··- • ,. 
ace epted PS¥Dlent in ~~ 'or· l$bo~ 1 bu~ which h~ j~l~t:m.. 1m d. ~ .. 
' ' . - . . -.· . . 
and protection in return, and e9 · had· guarant~$d: ~ :mo''ra ·. r~ ·kif:I4 
. . . . : . '·, . - :_ . '.. . ..... ~ .. ~ ., . . . . -. . . . ' .. . 
o-f freedom -than that rith money wag~, ·mobile ·J.abaor·;· t1p,i'~li:·was. _-
- , • ' ,:_ ' • I .- <', ·'l:--1· ,- > ' ~· ~ 
.t&· be the con(lit.ion of the propertyless proletar:ta11~- BU\. 1iJCW! _. __ 
. . ' . _· . . ', ' . --_ ...... . :'·,. .; ... -;.-. ::;: -, '. . ~ . . 
(1348) there were 200 men where there had.:.be'~ ~- ~t~.?:e:1 ~: 
. . . .. '.' ' . . 
so sheep fanning was the obvious reme4Y• The bad si~ of 1!1-~s 
:ti::~~z·:;;t'~±0~~~~ ·:~;s~~;;~;;c~:~~; "'i~~P"''"-?~~j(~~,"~~Y:\'·Y:.' :,f::'<·;j;;,,· ..... , '""· .. ·~:c:~··. ·.·' 
• ~ ( •• ·_. ~;. ·,• • • ~ -~ ' :~...: • • <. • : •• • ·- -. _;. '-·~ - ·: _ ...... J-•. .... ~ -
' ·~.~ :· ., . 
t 1:., 
I'. 
_:.· ... ·f· <:' . 
. ~ . ,' . 
. · .. --~·.·.'!~- : ' ... ,'· . ·- ' ' .- . - _- . '. ' ... · ~-. . < ·: .. -~-- ··,. .. -. ,: ·.\·- .. -·. :: 
was endl.Q~ure~·,_·whi~~ cauia to tak~ 'tl;le~ ¢~~~~ be~i(k~f 9~.as. 
tJ1e.··l.ieadi~ e~c:Lal ~ils. of. the_ c9\Ult~•- ~o~ .. ~roce~CJ:e~· -.~ra;a~ ~-'· 
.. . . . . . ' . . - . 
t.h~· same spirit of ·-gr~~d ana manopoly, and bore heavily ·em. th~ 
~ -' • . • • ~ ; . . - ":' • - t. • 
yeorttan, Who was the bas~ of catholic o~. Un cultivated· 
' • o T • ,' .- ' ' .' o • o .' : '• • ' • "• ' .,. •·• ~ 
-' arable land and the equival:ent part of the COmmOn~ W~ first. . . ·-' 
··: -. - •, ·· .. 
enclosed,_ ~t · it went. further and robb:ed the pea.san~,1 wh~ ~ 
. . · ·. . :·· .. . . · . . · ~P"V:8;atea. 
~}lould not, by the 'custom of the mEm.Or have been ~~'b 
• • • -: ; . --~ • • • • • . • . • • . • I- - • ' • 
. 1he rebelliclnS; ... Of''Wat Tyler, John. Ball, John Wraw an,4. Geoffrey 
. . . . . . . . 
. ~iat.-er wE!rEr 'the reeul:t. Bail arid tire.~ we~e -priests• ·. 
. . . .(··· . -. . ·' 
,. 
",:.· . .' 
In l3SS an: act Vfa.s 'passed. f"orbiq,Mng. c~ildren who h~ 
. . . 
..... 
But ~e wool t.rB.de boomed. In the West. of England, ·the DOIIlest:te. · 
, , , , ; • ' , > ' ' ' • ·' • • ' ' I ~ • ' , 
Sy.stelXll begam, · wher.eby. . the cloihier hBnded ·out wool to the 
.. · .. - . .. . . 
sp:tnne~s·~· car~s and weav:~rs to· work. up in t.h~ii- own:;hQIDes• 
·. .. :. -... i···,._·:,;~ ·.· --·:··~~::· '• :,_ · ... -··. : . .. ·. ... . ,. _· ·>. ;-·. _ .. ': . 
'.t')le- stat-em was. 'PJ-a.ised by- Cobbett- ahd wa:ef inf':tnite].y. pref'er.-able 
.. ' . to. ~e.: f~rj· sy.eten, ~~Q~. ;~t.: gave the. ··~cu~. for. its.. . 
. •·,. ·. . ' , . . . : . I , . ' 
·· .. , 
·.···· . 
. .. 'Whe eXpOrt 'of. ·~ells-made ... J!lOE.ey-, th~ ~-. tra.d$. pasS~a 
., .·.to ~~;· · t.h~ -~rchan-t:/·Adve~tuPers e8ma t~ 'th-~ ior~: ,~t~· ~-e 
• , ·~ •, ' , ' ' , . ';' I 0 •, I '•- ··- >' • 
'. •' be~ of th~ :t'i:f't.e•h · centu:ry. · The~e aspect.s -o-i·a oommee~ 
. . . , ~ - ... - ;• -
. ial: .civili~a~·iom had 'the U:su$J.'·ae~ompanfments of t)l~_ -~ease ' 
m the ue"e· ~f money an~ --~f. a p~p~r cla~s• Wdcii~ ia.·~~i~~t,~ _· 
a~. a manif.~station of ~tionalism as well as· of· religioua· r-~olt, 
• • ' • •• • ~. • • • •• - • • • • • - ....... < • 
~ the p<OSsing:. of'. "the . anti-~ury' laws shew that. usUry was more 
_ .. frequent,. 
t)le gilds h~ pound .. religion and indUstry together, as ~h-~ .. 
myste:ry p)ays witness ~'tJ?.e couneil' meeting in the Gild Hall, 
' . ·.·.' -~ - , ' I ~ ,ft 
' ... -
., • -.•. )F' ~·; • .~',;;,;: ·''•''"'":>_··-. ,~";· i~:;"··'f,i/" '1", · ' -~.:·\'~.y~;·i<:-:;r);~\:~~:2;u.,r~~<;7_~_('.1~·.:_~;-.~f.':·~:·:.:~il~~:)~:(!. ~.·~_\(_f:;y:;y,_;f'l_ ::'f::· ,· [f~<s..£·,·_.: }:/.:,·-.r~.f~:. ... :_i.-.:'L~/ ·. ·::" "~·i>~ 
.- '•·::;: .-_:. :/~~~::· , 0; ·' ·.~" ::;;;:·.!·,:~~-:.}:~).~/~~:-.: :·, ·'r/~. ·· . ((371•· · . "'- : •'- '• " " ' ' · - ' ... :- · ' ' ' · -/ · ·.- ' . - · 
:. ->~."-·: .. ;. ~.. ' . . ._ _,.._._~· '·-~- . ' .· ~ ~~.. -.~:·j~;·~.;:"" . . r- :-·-. ' ' '. • 
- ' ' •' -~::, ,: • -· . • : • _- • ' .c : '. ·;:: . • • . . ' : .. -. : ;~ '>_._ .. ~ -- ' . ·' :~: . . ~ . ' -"::· - . < 
·." .... regulat~·a· :the. condit:l."ons 'i;it th.~'tl'ad$. ~Separate Cf,'an;-· ·G~®s..,:-: __ - --
.. ·- ... -(~-· ~- -..... - · .. '""i!•:l .'. . ~-- .- .-- .··. _' ... _,. ._._.:_ .... --~,..--,~~~-_.:_.-,-::: ....... -:=----· _ . ..., ........ 
~ose late in tbe -thr.i1i.eenth century. 'IDle seven _·yeais ':a!)p:r.-erit·:lce-
··· .• : •. ~ip- gual.ant.eed f~- condit~o~s:~ good wor~.· ~~ ~~~-~~~:~-. 
. -... . . . . ,•• 
aspirant worked two· years as a jou:r~~¥Dl~ ·and the:g. · eubmitted:: l1te · 
. . ' . . . .. ---~ , - . -. . 
•• ' t~ • . - •• • . . . 
ma·ster-piece. '!'he· warden·e of ~he Gild forbade night oork, w~ ·on 
'I' ,··" ,. 
holy days (Wbioh t"le~e frequent),, f"Ued i)rioes and WSMGSr~'made 
. . . . . . .• . . . ' ' . . . . . ' ~~/ ~-- :_ .-. -. . . ' . ~ 
i,rispeetio~ 8nd cared for those ~o we:re. ;.iil. The -fi-rist· :~ilft- <H.l:a: · · 
. . . . - - . - - . ' .. :- ' ': . --: ' - . -- ". ·.'-... - ,. ·-
·'(t;hat of _the cloth ·weatrers)--:a.ro'se in London. about iloo. tt~\lrY- Vtu, · 
b~ h_is a.c'\:; -o~--~5, -~~ah· c~~i~-~ate.~ the.~ of a ~1~'• -~~i,~~ 
'• :- • • •• • • .'. • - •• • .... • • < _ _., ~ 
ty. Wh:ich was (ievot.ed ·'to religio~s_. purpos~s, · was tJle . death ·blow to · 
- . -'th:G'- gild system.- With_ them .. we~t. -the-.. Pr~hibition of engr~~:~~~ .. --~ 
. ' ' . . . . .... ·- ... :' . . 
regrattng, an4 th,e _floodgates. wel'e open to commercial. pP.act_i~e~ 
, • . . - . . . -· ··- r .. ": -;..:...- ~ 
Which are. acc'epi;ed today, While the. r:l,f!. betvf~en .ri'capf·tBJ.W.;~-~d .-
. . ··: . ·- .. f... ._.. ·- · ... ·- . 
"J;mourf!· was_ hopeleseJ;y Widened•.~,.LQCal jus.ti~e was ab~doried ~o---
geth~r· with g~~ h~;s, th~ ~o~ ot: ·P~e- -P~wder ·and the:~~. . 
. . .•.• ·- ' . • • • . ' - ,'_ ·- , ' . . • • .- '~l, : • • - - --
Merchant. -Local 81l(l -r~li~ous b?fld~ were betng, ar¥iPP~4 ~ 8.bt1~~s · 
. . . -.;· ._ ... -. . - ·- - . . .·v- --: .. -·. 
~ad nothing to che-ek .th9iD~ Blit the old,: ord~r left i~s-- ~~ks tdJ, 
• . ' ' - . ;• .• '' . - -•, • ..--_t'' ·_ . ' . 
. a oouple· p£' centuries. . ;(~:. . ·.- . ' 
,.,._. 
~ - -- :-- .. 
The fall of Con$tantiilople .. closed- ·tb..e .overland tr-ade. r·oute~ 
' 
0 
".• , -~- ' : ·:: ',• ' ··: • ' • , ' _,:•a:'.- ~ •: ; -~ . •' ,.:· '•, _·.::~i·" ',• - • ,·-'~.--.,·"" -~ >-~~:;..:--=;' ~~;:':~, :··:·,_, 
with th~ :~~~ ~~.- c:onque~t of• Egypt in 1517. r.emoveQ. tne·:-.~~ 
' ·- • • . ,,: : . • l' .• ' - ' ' . . • '. • . ' . • . '.. • . ' . ~ •• ··.- . • -
.mearis of orlnging spie~s to make' sal.t'meat p~alatabl.~~-:--~-~ortug-
--._. 
.. .t-_ •'' . . - : ... ,' . ·' '• • '!, .·.· .. , ·. ,· . . . ':·: ·'· .;r,:.· :-,!~-.-~- , ., ~ --, . --..#. 
a.:t :sent ·1m ips rol.ln4 thf;l cape ta ··we ·East ·Indi~~, and Spa:fn\:.t.urned .. -,.)1 
__ .. to· the ·V{~st• (Mag~i1an passed_ .. h~s -~tr.aits in: ~s~e,:·~bb~~ ·~-~~-~~ 
' ' '.• ..... ~-- ... _ . • . . . '.. . 'i'. ·:. ... . . ·. . '.- . . ~ .'!\_;>.'-._-~ . 
ed Mexico ±h 1522,· Pizz~ conquered Peru iri 1532). ·Th~r~-w~~ ;~ 
: .·-. _ .. - .. -li~.-~-. ' ,. '-::;_ ·.~:4 ·. ', · ... __ ·- .. : .. ~ 
-ecQnomic revolutio11 'in the s'iXteenth cent\,lrY only· -i'ivall-ed._·-~--~~~ 
.· . •, ' ::·J. ·... .- . ·-·". .•· .. 4..: . 
· industrial revolution:- of the eitliteenth ~d. nineteerith·:··een:~r_:taa. 
';. . ,•, . . ' . " . -: ... ~ ,. -~-' -· . '~ ' .;. -- .. , . - . 
· This -bore- hard on the old leg.islat.ion and ~iarid~~~i~ ~~-' n~- -.-_-::-
- • • l - • ..-. ' .-
capit~is;t. - of whom the noto~ious FUggers ;~'? .a Zit.--"~Pl~ -"~< __ • 
of ·the 'mobil~ profiteer type aroee, aoo'-Am,er~ bul~~o~_· f~({ .. its . 
. . :. 
~~\:t7r·,". : : , ;t :. :,"~·. :';~¢·\}~"<i' {!f~, ~ , . ;:z: ~:0.S:<f"2;'·t'~,F;r ·~ ~;:·; :J ~ : ..... · . \, 
wtfs'; 'il;Xt~ ·their:'h~ .• The .. "Spa,nieh fwey" o-r.,·;us,76 eJl4b:~ LOM-on 
: ... ~.-_:·t!,..:···_, -.- ···r~.: ·-~-'· . .':>~ .·. ·.-.·.· .... -_ .... >····, __ .. --_."':--,·'';''"'·.--~--*"-~-~~'-~ .. ~-
.t~f :repl~e: _Antwerp as the. "~" of Europe.· ~lancl)ldded·wooJ.. - . 
· ..... , I. · ' -· -- -. · -"J ... --, 1> • - - .l"Cio• • .. • ( 
:.m.uiiict.Ure to wool sro~ ,· anc1 ~ore ·1~a wae: e~ta·ra~d. .A t~:toai_:. 
. 1. - .. ' .. ..._ . . . . . . . ... ..... - --. 
· -: coi'il.piaflrt of the miMle, qf the si~eenth century 'VVas ·that "vrhereas 
, . ' ' f • : . .. ~ . • • - • - - , .-- • , , . -·.- --.· •• , •' "':; -.~-....- T 
- ·_fo~y me.n had thei~ l_ivipgs, nQlil OI).e .mcm and his .spepherd hath 
..... - . . . . -~---. .... ... ~ - . """"' 
· all" .·<sir ~omas More. complaiiled of _''the she~~ that. ea:t/~p. an,d_ 
ew:alloVI~ down the very men the:rpse'lve~.~· ·He applies mu~ the sa.lne · 
. - . . . ' . . . . ~ . . . " . .. . . . ': ·_. . . . . . . -. '- .. . . . - .. 
language to .enclosures as that bei.oo applied to usury at the time. 
. . ·. ·,. - . . . . . . . -' ' . : . . . ·.. . ~- . -· 
BiShop Lat.ime~' s sermon which describes his ye.oman f:&ther is. t7ell 
·, • • f ·" • • • • • • • • 
kno~. He ·wra:s a parti~ular enemy of itl:le usur~r: they :were·.~:trAe: twin . 
• • .. • -~. . . ·• . • ·, ~ ' . ·. ' . . • ' . f,. . ,.,. •. .- . ......... •.• - . -
·so.c'ial ~iq~ities. -Absentee landla.rds incre~sed, so :t;.ba:t ·the · · · 
'; ' I •,', 1,:1~' ,' , , ' • ' •• • '•..: •' ' • • • ' 0 (, ' ' ~-· • • , • • ""' ~ < ' 
. personal· bond was· 5napped ·and .the· linportance of money: increased •.. 
· 'ii~ influx .of Amer~~M. silver b;ought. a lurther. ri~~ izl' p;1~~;. 
- . ' ~ . . . . ... -
Abbot,; had enciosed, but only. to .a-minute fraction of. the -e~ent. 
.. i . . 1'. . •' . . ·. ~ . - • - -:'!'-4 
practfsed bY the n~w rich who hao obta:ined the abbey .18nde_. T'h~ 
monasteries:·had.'lfttle ... to be ash(lmled·'of':i.n ~heir administration· 
. . . . . :;- • .. ~t. . '.~ .• ...... - . . . . . 
· o·i a fifth of Eng~' s -18Jla. :. ., .. 




·York ·'an.df, No~.rich,: waa one ·.of:'the i'oUr t.oW8_s "outside- LtmdOii-,~~h ... 
~'- . . . .- . ' -. . . . -.. ·' ·. ' . .: .. . - : • .. . > . --... ~ . . ~ ._. - - ... - • J . .. . 
W$.e considered importen-t; ·.enou~ ·to mint n~s b8Jit1tif\11. ~ose Noblee." 
:somerset ~~to the cita~;ress. by confi~c~t-1~ the -fu~s 9f . 
~e~~iO\W·~~ilda. The· gr.o~ ·;·of poverty· i~ -~~~. ~·- the-',~~~eil±~' 
of :Kett, the_ .P.il.~fmagr of -Grac~, and :other mark~,_;.of ~~~.cn:t.eJx!.~ .. 
"'· . ~e ali~n. workmen - H~guenot~ ·etc. - Wh<f ~~ea$ed woolien ·~.bu-
r;:··_·· •· .. ---~~--~-.. :.· ':-. ·' .. -~-- -· ........ 




6~ ·-:ro~. ~ :4l .. a :f!~oJ.7. But "the fe$1ing, of the ~i:rna .was a,!39.d.nst. 
. ; ' . ,' . ~~: : :.~-.' ', 
. ·":: . 
. ~: 
• J ,' •• 
. :. , ••. -· .. ';, ,;., l .. , ·. __ ·· \''}~~~" r:z: ": '~t .:1;}:· ·,<.sw~~\~ :/::::.··~·,_ ·~·-/ t&i:k:: _, :-·.· t '? t ·." ~y·c:L-it-~· _ .. -_. ·_ :: .. . . 
:the ·.SY'ateinu, •. ::an.<a .macit~er~·~,~. pr.o~ibitE)Q.~ · \tt~:h_ ~e,·:'oJ)'~-~etr~:.o~:\i .. , ··; 
. . ~ ' , • , . . l .- , • ' ' , .. - • -. . , : : ' ,: ~.. ' ' , , . . . , : • ' . , : . , ... ,: • • ~--; . • ' • . " ' :! I ' 
defending. t.raditi'Orial s1t~a.1. mid preventillg unernploym~:q.:t• . ~2 · .. · .. · 
. -._. . . - . ~- . .• ' .: ·_. . ~ - . ' .... ~- -..,__:_- ·t- _·:-- --~·:_.,.., -. ~!::>·': -··e-.-.···.'. 
gig.'machines: were prohibd:t'~d,:. iri. 1589 .. st'ocking Jliachilies~·: ''iJl•:: 16~ .. 
• ' • - • . • .' • . - <- - - - ..... - .... . -..:: .... -CJ ~ ..._ 
needle -~eh~.s, ~le -th~ Weave~s Act of-.1555 fo:r.Md~·.· ~-Olothie~e:.· :'·' 
. ~ ... ···.·, . ~. . . . .. . . . '_· . - -.. ·.. ·, . . ~ ~ ~ . - . . -. ~-
. '\>.:r.··'._:.:. 
·dwell~ outsid~ a .corpo_rate or market i;Qwn._to ke.ep in· tll'e_i·r. . ' . ' ~ . . '
. 'i: 
. - ._.,..: 
hou~-El more than ork woollen loom at. a time, or to prof.~t,- by ... 
. ls:tting 'l.o~. n. tfeavers were . not &llowe~ to keep more. 'th.an' two .. . · .. ··· 
looms or to act as tuO!ters (fullers) or ·dyera, _ ~- tu~~$. Vt@re· .. 
forbidden tokeep .a l.9om. 'The cU~en~· agaP.lst monopoly:~:~ :~~J.i- _· . : 
St~llf;t ·anCl. i { WaS "tJle (!OnSCi~U&· poJ1qy. ~- pre~e~; c~~:S~ ~~- ~~'· .:. ) 
··; · social g;vi!4es · ~d to· make e89h -grade . endurable"'. Baco.Ji: _.C,oiimi~~d .. 
Henry ~-·fop ina~ta;ini~ .. ·f~e- w~:tn ~uch a proporti~Fi of.<;~. 
as ."may breed ·a' ~bJect :to .live in co~nient plenty md ;;;: . .}( 
. ': . ' . • . · •. · ···.-:,· -!1'', ' ·. ,' ' . . . ---.-:' .. 
servile· eo~~i~;_·and ~o. ke,ep ::tbe. plou~ .iii''·the .hands oi"ct~. 
.-.·, 
owner ~d :not'· matae hirelillg.s.~, So tne'-pomest,ic.: "Sys;t~ Was Pl'e-
. . .. ' _:. :. ··:·-' _ .. ·_ . ~-- ·.· .. ·-: .~: -~.:.:.··..... .-:···_:..~-" ' . :~~-- ::.~- '. _:. ~ ·:;.- .. ·-:.- ·,_· --~-- . ·.· 
served and ,tlle _. IndU~rial: Revolu~ion del'w"~(l f'o'r> ·200 -y~s. ~'rAe · · " · 
' • ' • ':' ,: ,• < ,< ' j • o o • I' -: ,'• ~ '• ,:- .< ' ' ~':: '• ·-.. ' ~ o • ~ • ' • • ! ' ' , • ·,. ~ .··.~ -:,, : .. ~: • ·., ~ ~ ,'-~ • • ·, '·, 
earry:iilg trade passed' to Eng~ with the a~o-lit_iou o~. ·thE(lian~·: .. · · 
. . ·, - . ~~ . . . . ~- . . ·:..._;~ '. ·.-
. ' . ~ . . ~ . ·:· ~-- ~, 
-artP s Charter in· 1578 •. · . , , · ... ~ '·--· · . ., 
. ·-: .,, ___ ··•·· 
' . 
' -~,. . 
·;.· 
,,, - .. 
.•· 
·• ·... - ·The· aa.vs· ·oi>the IDier~ .. ·A4vent.~:rs: .saw 1f.b.e. ·rfs~ ._ol£-·-~t~· __ .. :_ 
· -: ... ~< --T·- ·: ··+--~--~--~----------~ ~-:·-~·.·~=-·· -.'~-=-+.~-~:..:x·:;.:: .;.-:: .. - .-· ;) ~ :;-~~- ·.·· "oc. ,--~ '"_,·.:.:<.:.·->· ~~:--~:~~ ...--~.-~.-~~---- .· 
·~&:ina o:( )ne*c~t;.: -- ._tJie ll:~~·- .~o :~~~ ~- ~e>~S.t.~ ~~ __ .. 
:::i::~i:::o~::;:a:t~:~~:.::J:~;~········•.).• 
· m~~~ tMn sh~· ilnPort~-:·:(tha··~- eali~d "~avo~able~ bs.ldi~;:.:<Sf' _- ._·:· .. 
' I • '. • • o • • • ~ -•;~_·.~_. ,' • 
. t:wa.de) in. :~chan~ . for money· or credit-. Broadly, Maehi1l~W t s · · .. ,..· · 
I ' . • • • ' I • • • • ,,,,_..-: "•-
dOc;rt.l"in~ was· aocepteCl ~at t~.e power: -of the P:rineQ -. ~t_.·i,bEj~ .· .. -
.. ~atisfaction of the people's ~e~s. - was the obje~· · of :·~i~~~~ .· · · ·. 
. . . . . ,' . ~ ,_,, .- . . . ; 
o;.!-' 
ia1 aotivi ty. 'l'he state of nerves -af the natiOn: fort.{lm;\te~;. 
• .• . ' ' -,., • ,__ ~- _...Jo_-
' . . . . ' - . __ ; .~ ~- · _ _._~- '-t .. ¥· -
enaured that enough :rood was grown at home frt.ill to mSke · the 
• •, ' •• > ' • ,,.:-· ' -·-• II 
:llnport of f'ooc.i unnecessary, and. hGrile ~mufmcture waa enqo~r?g~. . 
. • ··1. . . . -_. 
• a';~, ; .. 
' " .. ·~··- !!:-" . -
. ~lds 'had done so we;J.l. BaM.w, o:f:rie;¥Uly', wa.~. ~:i;tl_. th$., :?~~{~. 
cif the.· lfey between countries, though Ylilso:n g!vres GJOple evidence 
... . ... ·-~ ____ ... ~- .--- ·- --
of trader,s :in. ·money. ~arter cuts out. the .pru,rer. ~·'t-rades that 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . ; ,, . -_-~-..... , ____ . ~ 
·orougJJtt.. metal into the reaJJl,l_ were: r~ked higbee; ~d tr~e_!l~a 
ousting home production in importance. Wool was pr~ip.e11t, and . 
·; . . - .. -··- ' -
the Woo)..J:en Laws, that insisted . on burial. in wool were ~t. r~ e~- .· 
.. ' .'- . ' . ' .. ,. ' . 
. . . . . 
ed until 1874. So '\!he mer,cantile syl;ltem arose - also.:Im.own ·as· ·. 
' . . . ~ .. - . . .. -
the favourElble baial).ce of trade err· the· Policy of Pow'e~ - ·Wb.i.oh 
. ' . . - - . '•. ,'; -•, ....:,' •,· __ 
has ·l~f't it e .. ~ear.e. :·~ . aur · :th inkirig. · Some of its ::notions were 
. ·-,. . -~ .... ,. ..... --~~-"--·.~ .. : • __ • • . •: ·. . ... ' ·, -'- - . - ---~-1.1 -·:' . ' 
· JtEi.pl·~ed under Vld:l,liBm Pitt, Adam Sm:l'hht the Manchester S·chool. Q.nd < 
~- .. ' ' -' . . .: ' - . . . . 
the lPree Traders,_ ~t ~it was a big t3tep: in. exaltins ~_to Ute 
¢1Ertf.~eri,t of real''Soo4S and of vi"tiatd~ tp.ou~t. op<mo~~ . .-
. . . . . 
" . ~ the Tudors realised. that an fnAUstriaJ. revolution. cftistt 
. . 
than _would have ·~~ased poverty .and. .. o-t;,her· pro'tllems,·. so th·e 
restri~iV.e ·~ ~~~r~ •pass~.~ Tll~ Domee~ie-,Syetem -~~ .a he.'tf ~83. 
. . . . - ·-. . . . . .. ~ -·· : . 
db~~. The miseries a.,;socu;.ted with ~h.e industrial re~oi~~f.:«l .. 
. ' - . ' 
were. already' present. in germ; -~ the type of emploz~~S';as. wel:l,. 
• 1 • ' • • •-:- ...... ' -:; • .... '"';.- • ·~ "":: 
· · ·-as the master usur~s. But the work was· still d'~e ·at home ~ · 
~e f~ily t·ie -~s not broken. ·FUning mil¥,' 1~ta~~d, h~ -~~e-ar­
ed· in Bradford in 1311, but only gradually came into uee::.'l'he. 
WOQliten incbstry m\S \?ide~~ distribut:ed ~ ~ic_UJ:~l.~:,.ne~ th.e 
. . . , -. ., 






.. :· B\lt:.:·aitb:oufth· iJlau·stry·-~·J~ep't:¢-th~ bounds. ~C>J?,··;:some.Y.~Ef'\,::. 
·- . . ~(, . . ' . . r. :.. -. . ,"- - > -#· ' .. •· . '-- . ···-- - ':.~"1"\'"':":'":---· ..... · '":"-..::.- ... e ~ .':·;~· .·l- •' 
:t;.h~ increas& ~ t'h~·s. kind of business inevitably b~tl8ht. heaV:y ..... :: .. <Ic:· 
' 0 ,o 1 ' ,o' '', 'o 0 \ • • ' - ' ', •' ' • - ' ~- <' -- ', .... •' o • .... -H '' '' ·~.: ..... ) 
''\~ <_.: .. ::'~~ -~' 
pressure against traditio~ standarCiS~ The huge halls built at . , 
' • • --. . • _.. •• • ,. :··· ... . - .... - .... -., - -' :'· ..... '1 '; 
th~ close· of the sixteenth cen~: ar.e suggestive of monopoiJr. · · ' · 
. . . - .. - ,. .. ... ,._, . - -· .. ~ .. 
CC~tholie· morality on the subject of' money was first broken d~ · ·.:·.: _ 
' .. --· - .· ._._ 
. . 
~ we sln\li see among the new and vigorous race ~f. trad~s;· ~ . · 
. . ,. 
. iil.dustri~iats -.the puritan type - and' a~ far as o\lr ··study of· ~ ~ •• f • ,, •• , 
- :.• 
af:f'a.:i:rs;:in l!:ngland is concerned, they are the advance gua.I'd. o~. a 
' '.-
new out~m)k wh'icb was· eventt1ally·~o relegate _the_ la~s prohibit-
·:··· ... ·.r. 
\qe have· seen mUch Qf the mediaeval appa}'"a'tus. of, society 
. ' . ' -~· .'' . - -· -
'i'· · .. ' 
disposed Of": undel:" HenrY: viu - the lo4!al mints,' :the guflds;: t~~r ... )!~';} 
... ;· 
,. 
monaster,ie,s, .. ana it ~~ma:f:ns to see.'hoW ~he ia\v$ and ethic ~l¥~t ·;:):> 
usury 'fared !n'·his reign, and how the 9hurcll of Epgland, ~~her /·(-!f 
.·. .· ". * 
new f'eatlire of the tiine_s, 'conf'ronteQ. ~he problem.,,.· 
'•,, 
- \' 
-- .,.· .. -
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··In th.e· rareign of' Hem-y ~.·the· attaCk o;i ·c~tiioiic _o~~~-··--.:::. 
was so· widespread ths:t. some have seen· in it more than a chsnc0 · . 
. _-' .·• . ._· ·. -... - .. . . . . . _ _. .. -_--:- ..... ··. - ~ ....... _ ~ .. :.~':t-,7-q.:,., 
c~l.lection' qf tend®nqie·a coming to a head. In 'f~c-t, a new.· ··type 
. . ' . ... ·..-- ------ ---' ·--:-· 
o~ man was. coming_ to: the. head· of affairs,: whose t'Ul.irig pa~.iO.n 
r, . , ·-. , . • . '·' ·: . . • • , •• -.-t,.,;, 
was greed. Thomas C:romweli, a petty att9rney and USUrer, W~f3 .. ·· 
- . ·-. . . . . ,. .~:_._ - . -.- ... ·-
. typi~al·:, rut)lies;;, ~g $nd. ~ccessful·· ·Henry-- himself .vJas· 
·' 
_. :.:; 
.. _ .. 
. . . ~- ~-- :-:~ :-_.;: l . . . . . :·.·_ ' .. .. ·. ~ - ·.. . . ,, - ' -. . . . . . -~ .-. -~ ... -~· . . ' . 
.deserib_e,d "by· Fl?anai~ .1' s ambas$ador as "q.varicious, distrustful, . 
- .. •' 
in~,~nstant". n'±s····e~~~ty ~s~ notorious. ·The ~~·~ls ~~)I~~~~~.. . ... 
were ·other f'am'ili~s ·wit:n ~.a constap.t · eye t6 the .main chance" 
~ . . . '. . : ' 
.. ,• 
·'; ·~--~. __ ;l.'i~.··' 
W-e J,w,ve: already se~n tna:~ the local miilt.s ·were supPr_~ssea, 
• '!" ·-
-,·•. ·.the gtiildl$. "fumed, the pr.ice level sacrifice~~ The ~·refortll" . 
. . ' ·;- _.·. .·,":"' 
·mov<Sments .~e .. t.oo:- weil Iffiown to need ernpp.asis .here{ btn,. :t~;_?taY' 
· · '~--.~~~ked· t~.at· th~y ·we~e· afrected largeiy ~ot .aea~:t,· t 11$ .. ·· · 
... ~ 
.......... ·' .:· .. ·<. . .. ·· . . . . ·. .• . . ;; : .·. '.. . . ;·: .. -... ·.·· ··- ·.·- . . 
--.·.·~·: · · abuees, ·wn.ic·h h.aii bee·n. gl:~:~.ng enough, but. agaWt the v.efy: .· . 
• • • J •• ·-. • •• , • - •• - • • ••• ·: ·_; .. • • • •• • • • - • _·· .. "i··:-:'-:"-"[~ .. a·.·.-·''1·~--- •.·· . 
. · '· · syst~ itself', arid so. were movements of de~tructian :~ather thm;1 · ::. 
. . . . . . . . . '(, .• . ·<'": .. :.. ' ' .· . •. . . . . . ' ·- ; ~ .. · : · •.. 
. . =e~:te>~·· Oppo~itioh: to the cataolic. e~onomic sys'teD] ,~ it;'E.ti~: 
' . ' ,··,·>• -~·~··, ;::·:..\.-,._::. ~·' ,: ,.•' ' ' ' ·.· < • ~ " ' . ,·'. _I• ··.~-~: ' ',' '- • ·:',:.,, '•.:,_ • ,·, 
· :- ·, ··\i:a~f:-be; ~ru.le~ :·-tf:e··:~i~t.ian "eJc6ri<JI?iC··~y~trun;_, .• s.~ ,·!Jb~~::~~-
• ·• ·~ (. . - .' .. •• • . ~ ·; • • .. - .• ~ • • . . -. .:. • ,,.,.. i.' • ·: . • •. 
· · n<l--•ot,he>Jr -~i_e;t·ian sys~efu ·to replace it - 'lf!a@_ well·olf-6~ised: :; .. 
..,· :.:.:·~-~.- .. -·-'·_-.. ,-.-,,• .·- .· ' ·. __ .·.,t.••r -_ ....... --.. 
··'' 
·-· 
·6d. so.~il :~e very Lornb&.rd~, mentio}1e(i :?f.·L&-lgland· at~ .. ,:~i-;_er~ t.o· 
• ... • • • : _.·. -. • ) ••• .,..! -.· '. • ·: ·-·.···, • 
:~~~-:~ht1ge1.y ~r~ the· d'i~in~e_gration .of the ororB-r. •• · . ' 
... -, ' . . 
-- .:. } ' ~ . 
·· .. ·' Religion had undoubt-~d.ly, in~p~te o£ m~ '!IDWOrthy clerks, 
• . . • . - . ..: '?. . •• . --- • - -l 
served to· bind b&Ck .. abuses and to. bind tl:'le. peo.ple together in 
. . -~-- . ' . - . - . . . . ~- . . ·-. - .. . 
_.an o;pde.~ that ~~sulte~. in a tol ~rable amount. of' happi~eJs ~}o;.. 
- . . - ,._.-:: . , - -- . . -. r - -
-~sther .with·_·$ruberant devotion:~, Tt shortly becam-e·. a mark of . · 
:·~G~it t~ _YJork .. ·~. Lomb~d Street at 'the .ve"r'j" calli~ wtd~~ ~~ . 
. .. '- . . . . ' ·.- .: . : . . . . . . . ' . .. ·- . 
'beerl:_ -~~~atg¢! fox- so many centUTies. ThG ·lU:st, 'for· gain was to . 
. -'·.· .- ! ·,·• . 
-.~ 
, . 
.··., ... . 





:~,~~(:·~:r~:·;'x~:~; L .·:._, .. _ .. :'5:~},~~,!-;;_r:.;~;<~:-··~:0::~~,_~~1&~2:·:· ~;;;,,(:~~::~;r~~~~~",::~,~;tx~-;:~ •.... :;·.:i'": ·,-;~~ :;, _,. __ .,.-_. 
/ ·J ... c _·,,, ·. ·: .· ... ·· ,·.:, . . ::. , . :, '-,' _c.=.,. - ''~ ~~.';. ---.••·.7'. ~. ·· .. ·; ·~·:i;.-y·o.'·<··, 
... _ : ,._Ex"o:We ;the nau.s 1JaversuSI of ·Slcceeding 'gene~~t_~-~~ ·'fiie. _:?r,e~:· ' ·,,- · · 
0 
.:• •, ,' ,' ', ro ' - ' 0 
est·· of' tl:le landed commUnity had been protected 'by custom and : .' ' 
. ' ' -· . . . - . - .. ""' ..... -' ' 
· · h~ h~lq land by heritary ri~t - _·the tenants __ ~o_ ser:r~-· _ ~el~ · :; ·· 
·' 
fuel and pasture had been secure by "immemorial ri[91t'' ,. and. 
. . . -- - _,~ . ~ ' ·, - . ~~ - "" 
i., 
- ... ~ .. -
-.little money had been needed. BUt .. the money rent:s;. the ev-iet~oJ;t" ._ .· 
• • ' • ·' ' ' • • ; ' ,.._ _...,.. ' ., .. ·~ r ''' ' 
o~ the. yeomen to mak$:· room for the sheep ("The~$ is now:.·put/ a 
shepherd and his dog'', said ·L~timer), &nd ·the _eco:Qcmic "fo_-~:-: __ · 
· . stB.ll~{f'~jps o:r ·.i&ildlorcl increasect mis~, fanned xaeb~_I;L:toh.,. 
. . - ).~ -- .... '. - . . . - . . . . .. , -- ... ~--
~d brouBi'lt pressure on _the n~w mastere to undo .What. remained . 
~· ~·· . . 
. of the catholie .economfc· oTder~ The gna:atly pe~ties ·on· vagr- · 




, .. •"":. 
· ·an,ts - uhipping, ·.hanging, slavery,·· _,:.,.Shewed ·that the emptying : ~-
' . . . . ' - -~ 
· ··of the convents had increa.$~~-·th~ number o~ la,ildless paupers 
. . . ' . . . . ' . . . . ... .,,.., . : .· : ~- .· . . . ' . . .. . .· 
to sn ~lel.rming extent·. K.ett aoo ·his rebels claimeq. back the -
- - comru~W!. ·The. split into classes, with the· weak~:tng ·o-r. ·tlle .. 
. . · , . : ye~imry, "beg81ll. 'The first' pOOl:" reliE!f act was_ pa:esed .· in 1~2 •. 
It .Jl~e b~:~~ _ -~~-d that -~11-e ·cl~s. betw~H~P the l$~l~rde ${1~- _ · ·~--
.· . ' . . ·. ·.• . . ' -. . . . ,:. .. . 
: ~l.sbourars, the ·.CQQUlle~i&l. advent~ers, <tiere 1'10\V .. ~o4ming into 
' . ' . -. . ·- - ' . .• - . ' . ''' . . ' ' '.. ' , ·~ . ·: ~ : . . . 
. _, __ ,._ . -' . . . . , ,· ' ' . 
.. ·· : ... · · .. ~ont~+;0 ~~:,~~~, We#t- ~ither _to. the to~ ... ·o:r -~o ee:a~ .. 
· , .. · · .·±n-.1~94, -~:~~t:tiis d~ .Rll4oiph'~~··re~~~~u~~·t~~-:r~~~~· .·-. 
~·_ {Jt• ·'bhe· ~~t~··t~·,-~~~~v~/-ii~~~t~~o~~i (lqsns), but -he ~,~-ea··, .~ · · 
- • • . ' • .. ,! ... _ •• -~ .. - "· . ' • • . • ·-. _- '• ~ -~-- • . .--. -~ ••• .•. ~::~-~--~ 
• Christi~ to. nhave ·aa. :iittle as po-s&!tble· .tO do w.lth these 
:·1o·~·" ,·(A~_ey'.s ~e_ci~e.~ Eco~~ic l{~i~o_ry... -The Itrali:~ .·. 
I \o t, 
·.-·s:tat'es h$i -~sed,th~se fo~ceCi ioans on. \.lS~ •. It m±£'t>e 
'' '·,-~:·_· ,,·' .. " ... · .... (~·----: ...... ' '.·-·. ' ... .-·_' ··. 
remembered· ~-at· t\le AUgilst.itlians objeCted vigorously t.o 
WQ!ltes 'PiAAat.iS> -~-?>per cent. A e~se may be m&de out that 
•- '- ,', :':I~ • • -, ' • 0 • '. I • ' • r . 
these lao:ans ·were made· ui'lder ·such · c.freumstenees th9Jt. · cOinpen;_ 
,-.-:sat ion was .·onl;· .equ-i~ahlo. · Howe~er, Laurant~us ·.,aW the threat 
. •, . . . 
' ' 
.. ·· 
: 0 •. ~ ·.·,A 
.. ae. a fiXed rate. · · 
. ···1:' . 
:H:eiiu-:/:··VJ;rr!s pos.i-tio~n w~ ~.ch. ~he same as -tb1lit. at th_e 





.. T.. ·t:·.• ~- -. 
:.l.;'." ~- ... f •• 
. :.····.·. 
:\• :~·"-';,_,:,A. ·~.,;'Jr:;_ ;,~-_ · ·>· .'. -':'~\.(',::\·:-" .. ,;; ~~-<:·': .:~'i~A7·-i~ .. _: :·.;.;;A'_·.· .  _ :.~.r,·-~~_-'~ .. 1:.·::.:.::·~~-:::;_.::_-~~:_·~-.>-:·_··.~P. ~::,:~·~,::~.)~_:.:;~.:--.Nr.:·~~~._-,: <::/?~~.~_:1{>_¥-<.y_~~(:-::,;· ·. 'c:-_:~, - - . 
;,. ·>:':.:,.>· -~·-:~'j:':~--~.,::·:~~ ::·.; ·~·_ .. :·:~:-·? ·: __ ·: ·--. 0 ' •• ·•, ~ ~~~- '-- -
.- .": :~ 
. . . . · ·Itediah ··State~-~ ·aa· -~~ll a~ ~ot.<le.tQ~- -~ov:ex;nents. JIG-. ~~~-~ ~;~, 
ref9~ what was an antiqua,ted. finan(ti~l system, and .SO"h,9 SUb.-
:i+i~t~· to the usurer _and'· Bl.l~wed him legal status~ ~ ~~ -~ · 
· ell for.mer ~ats concerning usury ~ere repealled .and usury was 
legatieed up to 10 per cent. The act, however, gave no ~?.r~ 
sanction to usury imd was, in fact, called "Against Usury•r. 
· (37 Hy. viii, c.9). 
Th~ altern&tive· at the time was to issue paper money wh~,. 
,, .. .~·:. ' . 
required, and this would not have been difficult for Henry )iMq.-
·'.·~ 
se·lf .nc.Wr. th&t .. ·he Jlad. centralized the etirrency. The practise 
must have _been known in Europe. For, we read, "Until t.he severnth 
century;.:· when ~ Emperor. of tha T' ang _dynasty issued his State 
notes (I mean State, not ~·notes), the world was almost 
- torcsd t_o adopt -a:s mone' a f'ixed quantity of some merchandi s~ ill1 
common usage; salt or gold, ~cGording to the ,_degree o? soph::l.st~c:.. 
. '; 
. a.tio.n of the environment. Btit· fr~ _the· ye&ti 6~ a.d •. , at fe~,· · . ./ ' 
. . , 
.:~ · .m®tcit Wt:~;~ ru)-t .. h®c~ssary for t:r>ade among_ 'CiV_ilized pe crples. Jl· 
,'':: . ·•. . - . '. ' . . . -·- •' 
'- -:-< 
St_at&-Not.e d? T 1-ang, of 856, lmich is still prese;ved, carr~.e~ 
· ·m .inscription ~ost identi~~-J~ ·,mth ~~ .s.een oil toaayi s -~~· .. 
. -- "'-'_· .. ' '. ·,. . ---- ~--- ~------ - ·._:_. _·· __ .. . .- :· ~-- .... ~-~- ____ ..... __ 
lire oot.~~.rt: (~om "GOla and: Work"_, translated from t.h0 .. ~f~;IJ~.· 
ot·J·~ ·.Qai~·by ·cat'min~- Amore). We mi[jht ·.s~; .that a:p~rt -~~~ -~~-l!er. 
tth:l.ch was then in use, courie sl'lells ..:. V&lueless in them~~±yes -
and it· is, conjectured leather tol(ens ha.d been used as money. 
This is v1tN. to grasp because quite soon p&pe.r '!'as ~o -~· : 
. used - and .abuse'a - but a failure in-will' end intelligence_ on the 
. . . - ' 
' . . 
pmrt of the represEm.tatives of· Cathol:J,c order Yas ·1;o allow thia · 
' . - . ' . . 
. oovanee to ·:be. a mea,ns not of preserving the order but of dis- · 
-. ixl~egT.~tiaD. Th,' ~h·er ·.tokens ·u~~ch m~: hed used. previous!y __ ~~;~ 
:·: '. t; ·, '.':/': . ~ . . . . . . . . ·. . 
~vrG!.i~~-.:v&lid ·as long·_ne the man who is~ued them had the objecrt. 
... · ' 
;~~f. ': ~{ :,~, :;· ;;:'~:;;( ~,f>;:~~r~ ~;;\: · ':·~ ;\;"i~:~:t:,;J ~~:'r' !.,: .' ": :·?••·'i? :';;;:~~2~1~~f:\'"''ti• '···,~c •. · . ···· ··· ··· 
.. ,.-,~··.- -:<: ... ,·<:\_._._:· .. :·:_!_·_~·· .·. __ ('7s)·. - · · ·· 
• ..:.f,: '- :;~t: .. ,., - ~ ... ' .. , 
Th;s ·conf~dence gave the comoi'e shells etc~·-· elirrericy, -~'·pre-
.'~ ' - • • • • • • •• ':> ..... • ' --... .__ ""'..... -- ~ 
. -
• vel'lited :in1(:l.fltion a..s long as ther·e•'t7ere as mmly. shells in cd.~f;,u1--
' . . . . . ' - ' .... ·- -·· 6-.- . 
.... 
· m;tiGa as there W$re 6bj~cts to buy.· If t.oo mQny ·ehall~ ~l?P~~ed, · 
there would be . i.nfi.at ion: i:t too f~, a :eru.i in price~ · !t, i® - ' 
- • ·- 4 '.' ··:- • • ••• • • ' : .- • ;I . :. . . - .·_.'• ;' . _"' .. · - . .. :·· . 
trua that at this ®t;e (1545) mu·ch silver had be.€iri (h'>@.~.a off to 
. . . . ~ - . . . '- .. . . . . . - - . 
t~e $ast in. quem of luxury. :But thi·s ·a,oes. ~ot 
. ·•. - . . . 
' '· ;.'- , 
. th .. -~eJ. .· ~euse . e. g~,. \· . 
al,>r~g6l:t1.on of' catholie· princ.ip:ies. · 
• • •• ~- • .. "'- • t ' ·-' • 
• • ~ - .j • ••. ' 
. l"l.e are nearirig the· :J3t~~ when. p~er curren~y: .l~&,s to : ~P~r.:-" · 
eeed the ~et.aJ. in. Ellg~d, but the third· stage :in ·mon·etary 
development uas -~.:lminane~t, i.lhen: credit (bqok entr'ies) .was ··t.o · 
. . '· ' . . - , 
- ·~. 
supereeed paper and· gQ,ld for larger t-ransactions... T'he~e movements 
' •, ', ' ' . •••.a ~ • ..... ~",' ' ' . ' ·:· ' ' • ,• -~.:· "' .• ' ,' ' ',' ' :; -: . • 
~-e the background to the gradual. elimination·· of the Chur.e~~ a 
eorit.rol oir.~ monetary· dealings, Uhen ... r-eligion wa·e to ,.f~l. to.·._:_· 
bfnd ~ek finan~$1 ~hlis's• The .u~· 1tivrA we~~·-.. ~~ the imp~~,: ·· · 
II .·< ;,' 0 0 _1' ~ ,' 0 c 00 >' • ,': 0 •• 0 000 00 ':··., .: ', • 0 :\;~;[~~;::..-~~., • 
~-,, t-o p~grass, ~t ::~~er the mone;t.~y .~~em :wpi~· me .. &j~!~;-
~~~eci ~~·fixed am4~f.f. 6-r, goid ·and ~t~y~~~·:;·cwe ~shodd no£~·-.¥~*~ 
.. ··. · .. -.. ~·. ~-:!·- •:,. ·,·( > ·.:~--~ ..... ~ . . '. . -·:.. . - .·... ' . l. ·•. ·---~t.,.! ... :.. •. . "':\'.'. ..!. -;'· • =~. .' .. ,·: 
. · sil,lv~ as tre).l as .tJOld· was ... stil.l .·the -~bae!H:ngn··· 'for· Currency,~. o~ 
''· ··~····-:-J;.:,,~:~~~O',',-,'>,. • .· _.c·,·-,.·.·· ··_._. .' ... ' ·~',, '~JO~' .··:·_.',:~.<'"' ·.,,: .... ~:·:T~·-·l···:-.. ~~0 ~ •:' .-- · ... ~·:~!:.,/' ·: ..•. " .~/ .. :·.·-
r.;·'~?'-''_ ... : . .' ···,-rat)'i~~:trhe.eurr~pey-_}t~.~lf• ~e., rea.L ~~~ shq~~:~~s ·b!-..\<.:' 
.. ··-.~~~:·:tha,t are ~yQ-il~~le, ._wMie th'~ r~al ba~- (9~ :_~e·~it ~ .... 
.. , ... 
. ~ .··' '. ·: :t-.'iJ- . '·. 0·- . : . . - . :' - ' . • • 
should be: goods po~entia.lly ava_Uabie; ·-t;n:rt, .. f,he lowest..· ·st,age was 
' • . - ,' ' • 1 '.· - - • • . • . . .. . -- "'· ;J ' ~ 
: .. :· · .:~~-ll~--~~~~Ci la-t~r wh_an .~_l.d. al.o!l$ sez.-v~d .E¥3 :·bac,k~.~~o,v ~~~~ 
.. 
ey e,na·;~.r~,~~.) :Fevi~istorians, ~v~·t.he most. ·~i~tenad, .. ha\le 
.- ' ' . . . . ' 
,J ' •• 
... •, . 
• 
-grasped thes~. facts .• 
·-' --"·.- ., • l . 
. ri, 
. . . 
. . . 
. IJo~·.was· t~e eh~e :tn legislatio~ altogethE;~r a.··~ne_et,_~on._91f. 
;, th~~ v~~tory· of 'the N,~W: Lea.rJl.~ng over the -Q~d• For ·-Luther :h:imfr?.i\li· .. _· 
.' .. ' . . ., . ·. . . . . . .. 
~~~·il;u:)d t~e p;rohibitian of usury •. (This is noted by KArl Marx)!t 
_ ~~$;·~ ·~·in}i~~i~~:~~'.;t~e' Rls.e .. of:. C~p~~a,ti~i ."(!vee same:· dt ~~~ . 
. · ... · .. ~ .. -·· .. ·.··< .·;~·: .. :· .. ::-'· .~91\;·~:~·.-:· .. -,:Y·.::. :-.·._.:\:1. ·.·.·. ~ ... ·. __ <'· ... ···.· .. · .. ··.···-.·~-- . '\ ~ .. - •.·· .. · 
. ":•'_: .. 
-._," • ' ''•; r :·~;: ·' 
' < / • ~ )' 'o .: I •'.• •, '> • I o . . :c ·, . ~· -~ -
"_, :' -.;.· ': .. · •• ' .... :~ -~: i, 
·' .. 
.; ... 
. ' .. .'-- '. u 
· baekgr<Hmd, but hardly does juet'iee to ·the· tra;.ditioilaiiatae: _l!ri " .. 
' • 1 . • . • : ' ~ •• • . '."' \;. 
:ract, it '11'1as a failure of will, imd a surrender to the. J)SJ~s_i on ~& 
' . . "' '- ~ ·-:" -:-- ... 
o~ ~eed (Samerset is said to have haa £5 millioD pound~-'~rth 
of spoil to distribute) that ruined the old order. Pressur~ there-
was, but the new oligarchy i:.ra.s no"t~ the ideal solutio-n. -Trad_e - -
as muCh as was needes - would have ·been possible without u~~3, 
and v1ith partnership, if the paper sy&tGM had 'been· q.eveloped. 
- ., ..., . 
otherwise·, the benefits of trade VIC>'ul:& have been postponsd. 
A fUrther poirit. is that the longing_ for trade &t thi~ ~poch 
has been tooe readily accepted &S conf"erring unmixed b.ene:fits'.- It ' 
' ~ -. - . 
is true that. trade is ·useful in so far as the def'ic~_Mcies o:ft.-:onQ -
' ., 
-country are supplied by whet. is super:fl~ous in another. But such 
:l •.. " .• 
... ·. 
a barter sys;t.~ was not what the sixteemrth century traders tranted, 
any more than their tYJentieth century counterparts. In feet-,. today 
-·" ! 
The Church itl her legislation ovei'- a · mllienium -}~ld a hau.f. 't~s 
not entirely ignorant of theSE:! . fQ~S. In. f~qt' modern \7llrS have 
'been attributed to the system of' forcing exports ~ fighti~ 
··to· gain fore:J.gn ._market's, end to tbe outlauing of those. vlb.o ':'lould ·. 
~· -. 
return to a barter sys;:.em;, more than to· anY other one cause •. 
. ~.-.· . 
So the· opposit.ion to legalising udury,wae not eo short --
sifPlted as it is usually represented to be .• And this opposition 
had a success in 1552 when usury ~s again made illegal. 




', .. ', 
''::.... ·'·' .. '.. . ,, •'.;· .· ... ··. '·.'.;· .. · ::.-(~-,. .:./-,,.'. •, ' ... -.. 
:1 
~· ~ ,' ' 
',· .. ~-,;·~ 
. ~ ,• ' 
'· . 
·rt w~, o.i" course, a vital. time f'or the dhurch to hole! __ ~~ .. 
. to ·the. tie· petween co~~-ienc·e, ethics, and business. :As a~!D~t~~~·-
qf ·f'a.ct, the Potosi silver mines were· discov~:red in the .s.am~. :ye~- .. 
. ~ the first· la;tl in England that legalized uaury, and V'ast plunder · 
·,·• . . . . . --
- in the form of bullion largely.- was soon captbred :from the 
.. spaniard~, which coiild have bu,tressed up even the old system •. ~t.. 
the old $.ystem ·was soon pUlled doWn @d new uses found for the 
. . . . : ·:! ·,' ' . . . . . -. ~ 
~llion_ ~, ·practical.J,y: speaking, a new ~f:!~igion to suit th~ n~ 
.. "• . .... . . . ., ' . ··- .. · 
money .lords was· ·proclairried. Its om~ssions .we:r-e cert~ittl-u new, 
. ' 
. a:L.rtbough this i~ to anticipate!! It. muet_ 'riot be assumed ·tha.t the 
. . .. . . . . . . . - . . 
. -, .b6st men'· i.n ~ChurC1t and State did· not· o.ppos~ 'the. d~$e;r>tion o-f th:e 
o:J,.d st~~.! J"ohn BlaJr:tdn, in 1634' made an anthology of' voo:ious 
~ . cond~tipns o~ ueury. by public men. ("The· English. U'surar, or 
Usury Con!;}enuied, by .tlle most f'ampus: divines of the Church of . 
.9£ the :f\lrt.h.er increase of the ~same; by Joru{ Bl~~, ·preacher of: 
Qod' s w~r.d ~i· -~~ingto·n:, in Do;~s~ts~i;e.) So~e quotation~ fr~:- . 
. . the c.oUl}try parsort,"s~-- b~~k will ~ve8.1. ~h~ a,~·~;en~.s~'·.;q$' dhiu.~h· 
.... -~ 
- .-· --.~·- ,· 
. ·~ 
. ' 
Ar.¢h~i~op Satldye· ~-pCJns the: anthology: m th ; four Sel'I!IOl.;l$ -
· against ·Uspry. rn, the course of'. these he. ·call$ ··l.leur;v '.'a biting· 
' . . -~ . . ' : . . .. _· . - ,_ 
worm" . (doubtless a re:fell"'E;lnce to ~tlie Hebrew wo~d), ~ says·, "This 
·'· · of · ··· 
'·. · .cancer h~ eo~ted. all. England.",~ n:Th_~ reasons ~~~ man f'or 
' ' ' ! , ~ T , • • • •• ,, 
usury' ~u~t ~oi give p~ce to t4e .the precepts of Go.d· ~inst it." 
Bishop .Jewell ·of sa~isbury t1as no le·ss: uncompromising, or 
ac~ate:. ":ri is filthy gains and a w~rk of darkness,· it is a .. 
. ' . ·:. 'r. . . . 
. ' monate:r .·of nature, the OVEWthrow o:f mighty kingdoms,_, the p:Iffisue ... 
. ··. --~~-' . . ... <. ,. . : ... '. . ''. ' ··. . . . ' - .· ' . . . 
Q:? the world.·tmd the misery of the p~9ple:. it is theft,. it is 
the ~e:i:ixlg .O:r oilr b~etP.eren, it 1$ the (!ur.se o-r God· rui.d the 
•, • • :.' • • :.. • ·~'· -.J • • 
• J,. 
t:_· 
"o .. T -
:' ;,~·:'' :,,:·~\ ··:_-."_· ,, _:,< ' 
-· 
' I • i. '--~~ ,j' ' >' 
~ . ,.'. . t' ''S' ' 
· ... 
•, . ' 
: . I · ... 
::- . _... . • 0....; ~ 
cillfse of the people •" S~h language recalls th~ _ pi- op~e:ta~ ~~~:. 
. . ,-: . ' . . . . ,. 
Jeroboam 11., when the same affliction ground thel' peop]..e, and:-
. . . . .__ ' 
is in line-with Dante Wfte and· all who saw in usury_ the., sin~ aga. inst 
• • '! •. - • -·~.~--





He continues:. "Whence springvth usury? :Soon shewed._. Even· 
th~nce. whence theft, murder, adultery, the- plagues and destru~;.. 
ions o:f the people do spril).g. All these are the work of the. Devil 
and· the works of the· fle-sh."- Greed was still a viee·, ·_ iri th~ · e:yes 1 _ -- · · 
o£ the Church, of: as g!:"e·at enormity as the other vices. 
The effects of usury Jewell succinctly. describes: "rr con-
sumeth up rich men, it eate:th up the poor, ·:it -rn~eth many ~· 
'!l_Upts and undoeth many householders. But some say, all kinds o'f 
usury are not forbidden, there may- be caGes where usury· may st$1ld · 
~ . ~ • ' : .• 'tl',• • :.-
-~ii~ re$son ~d equity,_ and herein they say so much as by~~~-
... ..· ·' 
iney- be devised ·to paJnt out a foui ·.and ugly idol and to sh~~ 
thei:nselv~s ··in- manifest and- .open wickeaness." n-e tlien .. th:reateris 
· ~ure~s with exco~\ini~~t.ion.~ ~~ :na~, ~>fact~- no~ing ~~~, ~~~ _- ~ · 
.--~-~1'{•,. t ~ •' • • I .~ ¥ •· , ', ·-·~··, ' • 
usurers ~-been:" excomrnuniea:ted-, refused absolution and even •' .· . 
christian burial.~. 'This was. bec~s~ i~ was. eonsi~e"d _utter~;-~~ 
. ,. ' 
• •• • • ... • - ; : • '~': .: • '" • • • -.. >, ':- : 
'eoll'ipatib.ie with· Christianity, as an hostile force -which co~:~d not ·- . 
po_~sib~y be~ tolerated. (we· may c'oiilpare \he. ·attitude -of' ~od~!D 
.catholicism to FreemasoDry). Archbish~p Laud is said. to haye ·am~ 
liked Jewell'. s "t"t,wit.ings, · bUt it uould not- have bee:n for the 
pass~es quot,Gd. !h~ .. -contest had shit'ted - or rather the Chu~' a 
front had been pierced - · !lil Laud • s day ( 1633 ;.;.. 1645) -, but he· ~as 
a. :vip~~t 'opponent. of the twin evil· ·oi eneloatir_es, t1hicll lilOO-
•• I -, • • • .. , . ' ' • - . 
mse ~prang ~m- "the. spiri_t of greed. and monopoly. It ~as· this 
'.''P. 
;: •.. · .• :· ~ -! ·F ••·• .,:··.::" "'""'.T· '??;fl:.:s:~;~ ~r:rr~~s;::~~tri~-~ . ~ ;. w·•:· .. ,:·· .. ·.; .·. :?·· ,. : ,,~,> ·. ~n~r;.': :.·, : .....  
epiri:to: ·th'Q:~.c~the -\''I~~St, -0~ ~-~)~·~ere" i,r.iad ~o. h~~~ ~-<!:~~f~~ 
-~4_.by the ·.pew. Ch~ch, ·and expla:ims' ihe'vrrath,-o:r ~~bett :.fn "his · 
·, . 
. •. 











' o.:"'-'<t'''- 'Or~~-~~~ ..,~ o': _' 
· ':Hi~~ory: of the . Pratest,ant Reform~tion" ·and_ his ~acy . to...;.,. ,-. ~~:,., 
... ·. . - ;, , __ ,·, ' .. - -- ·-·; "-
·~eons"· "(183~}. It was the spi±tit that: stole the. t!Je~tlii.;.df.:-.the 
• ' 'r • '• • ' • ' ' ,, , 0 • ' '. T•~ ', ~ • , ,•- ........ • ~~ •< ',· 
· ~ri~es, that. had been safe for· centuries, that emt>e~~~~d -~~> . 
. . - - • . . - . ·:-; . 't .. : ~- ..... ..q• .• '! 
·.e~tates of gilds and chantries · - leaving the ·Oxford· atld ~~-
idge .Colleges and the London "Gilds·. at one untouched :- and tbit .. . , 
. _·t_· :?' ~- -~--~ . . ·--._ ;··· ·:' . - .·,'- - . ' . ' .· _·~ .. ~-" -~.:' '·: 
, Q;iviae_d the c~l,lAtrY.. int.o rich and pauper :.by go~; a lbng :w~ , 
towar4S · eiiminating the yeom$ll" and purloin~ ·thei:r rights. · 
··I ~·-
. '· .· mror· "aoee .·Bishop K:tr:lg '. qf. Londo~' cO~propliee: ''ttRcrti .·loni ,~lll 
' ' . . ' ' - '• __ · ... · -. 
· .. -. 
. th~ \Ulur.er 'arid oppressor of others, whose 'j&Ws are as knives·, 
' . . - . ,, . . . . .· ·-
.. arid whOfB.G teeth be of iron, l.ie fn the bed of mischief?" 11 Yet.." .. 
,;- . . . . . ._ -- __ ..., ' .. 
dare I give sentence aga:f.n&t .it .. the same a.e the Roman laws did: 
. ' ·. . ·, . . ·. . -
~heJ:?eiril ~~$lse ·.~ thi"ef was b).Una ·to m~~ restitut.ion of: d~+.~t .· .. -,; 
. . -
the usurer was' bound to make :i-estitution crt :f'Olll"foid. The mean~ 
itig: f'S<pl&in enough·, ."$at t.hey-.:e.steemed usu:cy. to be-·a. do.~b~~: 
. . : ' . . ~ ' ~ - . . 
.', · .. 
· .. · •, 
'• .. ' ·• '. 
. ~ .· . . ·.. . . .•. 
- . ~~ - ; ' ' Bish~p Lhlte·, -~·Bath and we"l!S,· adds -hi.a· tetrtimonY' 1n a. .,_ .. 
.. ·: '·, . .. . . . ".···.' . . . ' . -. . . . . ' .i.~ .-. ·. - ......... - . 
S~Ol!U_.:flfhS'·.diVell. is_ ·,.the pla~_J.m~e· of usurers,·.'V,T~~ l~tr~:. ~ .. 
. the' caw~\-. ;bt otner mens' brow~ . ~- 'ctixmiDgly . gro~ -rlah -bY un- . 
1. . ·.·-... · _- ' . ., .·. (' ~~. \ · __ • . ~ •. ·:· . '_-. ··_:. _:.\, .· __ - . . ~.-- • ------~. ~- ~ 
doing by· a -.se~ming 're~ie£.:" .Thaee.·_pro·p~$-t.i~ ·sermons give .m in ... 
• • • ~=·~ ..... , ~' " ' • • ' • '- I o • •• - • ~ 
eight, int.o the eff'ee't.a of t.he spread·. and temporary legalising 
of :US~.· .,~ 
. . ' , . ' . -~ . . . . . ' 
Bishop' D()V~ _of Derry, ·in Ireland, was .eaJ.led the "~ 
ar ol! the OG\lrers", and in Maceabeaean: style <l;eclares. that 
'U$':1rers' l~~~ng. is ail '~t of·· self love and of covetousness, 
1, • • 
... . _~at uSl::lry' i$- !1~ only a viee bat a p.etes't~le vice. He says, 
~~~ U$urer .··sins' again;st ·God, ·his- neighbOur· and him$·elf ." As 
. ·- ~~·~_-: .. ~ .. -·_._-._. ' ' ·: ~-. . ·_ .. : .- . -·_ - ~< ~_. _·. . ~ .• ~ . -
· .. ChFYSoetom ~s TO~os EKGOJ.iJ'OS · .AP·IST:I;AS~ . tr~ is, the ali~d ·of 
' ·,. . ~- - - . 










1 •.,· ·, 
. ·' 
f'4ithlessness •. 'l;he·.uSu.rer·:einnet.b l?Y idQl~try, is a .serv~ of 
··r.llammoD, is· unjust and· uncharitable.,..-·· 
... 
- - -w ..... 
Bishop Babbingt·911 o~ 't'lorcester g1·ves the s:il!th testilrloay: . 
• ' -~· -- ""--·" 't> 
-. .:.._ .... -.•. :·· -· 
"SUrely,_" he ~a.ys, ·nt,~se are cur.sed flies indeed, the S.Ueker~ 
of our sElf>, the ·l?ibbers of our blo.oa,,. the pinchers of ~ur hearts, 
~~e Stringers and wringers o.f" our very souls.". It might be a 
direct reference to ·t·ax~~' war, paverty, insanity,· and suicide, 
.- .. 
SUCh men as thase were the sta.l.Wtifds in the battle a~~1i 
.: . . 
. ·,' 
·usury which was ·r~ing in th.e sixteenth century. Tb.q remembered 
. . ' - . 
_most of the points ·of mediaevaJ. dofirt.rine, alth~ugh. re'f'erences to 
,• .. . -·· --
p~ersh1p (~a.ggio) might be .. expec~~~ as th$ antido~e w:iiieh 
had ~rked so .wall.bef'o~e. But at las.t· the usurious financierS 
eouW "p~;>i~: to .an Atitho;it.,-z". c~' (d. ~64) ~ ... 
· ~cc~ted the ch~:: and ···.ertcop:r.age~ a ];nu~i~annic3J. ·re~igion of · 
~ork for. work' a·· s~e, even. if': thi'e 'irivo~vedi~. ch~ .of p~~~.~~~ 
.. ·· ... le .. The ~~tthO~lei.~li.acf been ~·o.re:rui to .. ~cpir·~· ~at .. ·kind of·:·w~rk. 
' ' '0 ' :~ '• '' ' ' ' ' ' • ..... - L - -
.it. ~~, ant!-~ i~·~ta"d on the importance . f(}Ild th~. rights of th(:l .. ·• 
. . .. •J" ·,.. • ·. . . . - -· 
_.pr,oduc:~r.·:.:sut, tJ,l~ l)l~rcllarrt. and financier - the middle man end . ' 
. . .,_ ' '.' ·_·: .. · . 
·parasites; on a tr~e order - ,were now .to come totbe top with " 
' . ~ . . -'· 
religious· sanctiol}l. ·A merchant asked Calvin whether u~ry .·was· 
. ' : . . . . ~ . 
intrinsical·ly evU, and he ~eplied that it was not. (Ep. 383.)::• : · 
-: . . . . - . ' --\-- /'' 
His denial was hedged rou.nd with reservations., ~:he _ree\r.~tted 
tnat it was ·for his advice to thep merchant ·that he . trrould. bQ 
qest r-emembered •. :But the letter was the locus .classicus f'or ·'the 
. -~-
new f"irumciers, whose malpr~tises were no longer bound. OOJ.ck by 
. . ' . . 
r~i"igion, and Cal v_:t.ri was soon :fo·ilowed ·by other -·refo:nners. He 
--i~ 
·.,· ' 
. . ~: .. .. -
~~-,•••· ,~ ; ,;tr~·c: ~·: ~·. •··· .• :;• :·,~';};' ~;;~,J;:~~~7v· ,;r~;'?{~}~:~F ::;,. ;~T"~:'~ ~t'~f'{':·j··t;,f.·'· •· -.. ~ •... · .... ··.··.· ·;;j 
•. . : '. '. -·'~··· :· .... ~ 
_: ·.;.' '. 
.. ~~s at oru, in sp'.~i t ~th Bi~op Gardiner' who Pl»Cla~ed ·t~e 
. . . . . . ' . . . - ·;~-!" -. :~ --~~-·· ..... ~~~,'-
t(~yal._ s\lpr;emacy, and said at the. end o-r his _l:tfe l·. ~~!gavi.·::~\in· '_ 
- . ~ . • ' ......... ".- ... 1:1. 
,.Petro; exivi cum Petro,. -sed ~ _fl;evi cwn Pe,ro~"-.Cfl.!~-*i:~~. 
~*ct., vras as mu~ a man of his time li\S Cranmer, ·the "fiiJ ~etru;.. 
ment for tha.Kmg to work by". Buz:net, in his History.of the 
,. . ~ . ' - ·.' -. ~ . . 
· _::Reforma:t:.i:cri, ·said that Cranmer ·tliought of ttEcqlesiatt~~~ ~~~es 
. ·. . . . ..__ . - . . . 
:-·- ~- -- jteing as mucn .subSe~Ct to the\. k.i~'·d: ppwer as ~it othe~ offi'ees~*' 
. - . ·. . '·'·.' - ·:·. "" ' ,. _ ..... ''. 
· · .riature' Whoae opinions· p:rev:a.iled 9r were·.an ex-cuse for the greedy~ 
• •,; • I• ,· o • , ' ' .'' 
UI}f'ortunc;\tely this great renunciation of Ch~c}l teaching_,_ 
which had: been so filiel.y 'chia~'lled in previcms ce!lturies, c~e_ .. 
soon eho.~gh to be accepted by. the Church. hersel~ for, as we' ~h¥i ' 
. see, the :i,.nfiuence ·o:r· ~e Calvinists 1.1as strong ~-. Eng18nd ·as_ 
uell · as · in Geneva.· 
".It is,:·•' · ~te Calvin, ".a p~rilous piece of -m>rk. If' i"ls 
.. . condemn. it (~sury) ·-at~ogether,-~ we pay a· heavier· burde~ on-~}· 
- . . . . . - . ~ -e....... ~-




I ~ • ' • ' •- ' .~:' ,: ' , '.<.. ; • • ', ' '~ ·, • I' ' ' ' t ' ' ' • • ''I •' • • ,' • ·, ' ,' • .~ i1- -,_- ': lj' • ~ ' 
,. ,_ um1ry.: a)..tog~r:tl.\~:r. con~ed by any tost.imony· ot'. Hol.y Scr.iptu~-·JI' - -- _..., 
-~~ -:'. : . . '*: . - . - - . -
He ~itt.ed that it. was. rare to "see a. usuver a ·good··~" •. j.),l:tt ·· 
. . . . - .. . . :,. ~-
decideQ. :that ustirie~l 'were .particularly forbidden t 0 :the Jews. 
He. i"las. ~hinking of Deuteronomy xxiii, 20. '!Unto a strailsr 
. thou mayest lend oJ?l usury". But this verse ca.rmot· be read apart 
:from ver~e 19,. "Thou· sha:Lt .-not _le~- on usury i;o tfiy'b.rotlle:!:'~.~· 
In the; fir·st place,_ t:he Yihole is a prQh:ibition snd ·not a pQ:r-o: __ .. _ 
DJi·saion; and in the s~cond, the:re is no "stranger" to the Chr :fs· t-
;i~, .r~the:r everJima+i' is his "brother" • I1;. was truly:_ enough a 
. peril.ous pi~c·e of ground on which to· base the permission of .. -· -
:.usury·,,: an~. i.~· 8:Yl' ~Q·~. i~·edible. inve;sion of' ~the_ .\1$~~ ap~~~-
•· ·! 
. • • - . .r ' • ( . . • ~··.· - • . .-.·: 




~~tie the usual appro nan tO-\'lo.?ds the moral law oi1J the .-Old· · 
·-;~;;run~t.. It is si~ificant that iJl his ·"~ ccin~~~~~~ 
- -' . . . - - . - :- . b . - -- -· - . - -- - - . c • . -- - :""0 
.ion" (of u:.s.Landor) ·betueen EHelsnchton ~d _Calvin,_ ~e ~~~ 
charges OOV.iri with_. trying to reintroduce the religion of the 
· - - _ ~·the:- · -
Je-crs. Calvin must have lmorm that the-:·Jews had been great 
. ' . . 
!loneylenders until they tJere aipe~led from the var·i9us Christ-
ian countri'e~, ·and the. permission he ga_ve _did in fact 
constitute tl}~ Calvinisti-e usurers- a chosen race. 
Cttlrln' ~ conclusion was: "We see not that usuri~s tW€1 
. ' . ~~- ./ 
~ -
- ._ ~-imply fo;r-bid.den, but c:>nly so f'~ :as· they,;_ w:-e.· repugnant 'W 
.• '' : ' 'I ' • • , ' ' • ,r.:.· o • • ' l ' ' ~l.' ' ' ' / ' • 
· equity and charity.". Th0 CaLvinistic position uas :for years 
• ·. -• ,' r : . -' ~ 
"contest~a.,: but. it is m,ost remarkabl~ that- it was the position_ 
that eventua].~y :found favour over· the whole· of Christendom,- :iri. 
. _, ... ' . ' 
prac:tise if not in theory. 
_ .. _ ... 
:, 
____ ,_,._.• 
t;)ut $tart~d t~ :be.:_~oTalised, or t,;o receiv.~ at leaert.· a _rn:'?~l-~~ --<-, , 
.. s~ct':i:9~,, -ue. ~ee the- ggoa<i~&l_ caring in of C!Wistian :resi'~~e_,.~, 
-... :~ :' ··<;~1~:-:Je~~lir. ~-~a·. and ()ther$ ··noo so. st6ut~l .. -~~M\~in~.: ~~~·-T" 
.',,' ... .:-':;~··- . . ·;~ .. '!'._; -,·,1:':.:' ' . ' ~·· ~ ·. '· ...... ~ ;;·,~:,..,,:~---~;~- . :-: .· ·: . .. ·~.~·-· ' -.. . _;_ .: -.:·· ... -,.,.' . ' :.~ - ._ •-,. ··~ ... ' •, . .· 
. -.·- :, ,< '--·:::":'are tbe origins· :<)_f 'the land$lid$::·.or ·tl'i~. :eeyent.e~h .eentury~. But -~ . 
• ' ' ,~: ,'. ' '' > ' ' ' I • • ' ' • I ~--.'\ ' ~ ' 0 ~ ·: "1; r' •· •, ' ' ' . 
. . ... 
. t~a -~taabethm·: tUrmoil· st:J;li·remama-· to be co~e~dered, ®ld-. the-
. . - ' ' . . . 
. ' : 
. _. peuse .~0i;'~~e w~: stom. 'rlie Calvinists·.::. Ifriox. et.c. · ~ uere driven·. 
t¢ the. Contintu,lt like a swam of 'fl'ies, -~; to returtt -wi~- .. ' · . 
. ,. . . ·.· ' . . .. ·. 
-·.t'iereer purpose~ The law o'£ EdtJard. Vl vihiCh ¢ohibit.'ed usury t1QS 
. . 
-~. at>~ll events unreviB~d illltil Ba'iza.1)~th' s a-ge,- aJ.though_ MarY' 
. ·<·· ... ~. . ' . '• . . . . 
. did not dare to return th!! despolied Church .lmld6. William 
; . .. .. . . . . ~- . . . . _: : . ~-
. Cobbett: ro\llldly held-t}:lat· the R~(~rmatio~: tJ~s a· tr~e.dY". :for tm . 
. . 
world.Dg_ ma).} and that the suppre·~st~-n- oi the .moriasterl®~. 
~~rea.sad pauperiSl!l to embarassing ·proport-ions, tOgether -tlith 
' . . . . . ._ -· .• -- - v 
. ·land enclosu~e, which· was· another iSBue debate·d at the tfm~h 
• - • ' • l •• - - - • ·- ~-
Cobbett" is coneerned nQt so much with the usury lawttas with the 
general trend towards a, new manifestation of selfish gr~_ecl ~--­
lat~r cal-ied _.,individuali·:m.- tdlich- marked. t~~ ~~~ge from:~~~ 
Catholic order.; This sturdy countrYinan' s views are worth con-
sidering against· the usual· biassed.views- whieh di~r~gard_:~~e 
crueller sides· of t;he _social changes~· SuCh ·are only re·codilad :fu 
such old_ 1/o.l\lnl~s as that of' Bla.xton, but. are an-- aspect of- t~ ·: .; 
~!~~~ -~e,ry. m~ch· to·-~l:e point. _Tile· new lea.rrdrtg .. as· we~l as the oi~f. 
. . . . . . . . -
. _had at 'fir$5 T0Silutely withStOOd the. USUrer IS &dvance 'to pow_er 
· and propr~a:ty: Latimer had "~;Wated against. usury" •. But tbie · 
•' • • ' ' r , '•• ~ ' • ' ', ', , -·- • 
power of the Calvin'ists was by this· time making itself ... felt fu 
-· . ~ - -. ' - ~ - ..... 
Chilr~h and State. A new callo{is· world of comme:rciaJ.ism was in th~ 
. I • ' ' •: ' ~ I. • • -:, ' 
· .making, .and :for it to·_ E$ttatn it-s--objects o"f vtr'ealth and power; 
. ,• . '. . 
. - -- . 
·,the old laws that restrained _unlC!-Wful greed had to be brus'hGd · 
. . ·~· ' 'r,. . ~ .-
;aside. Such figures as Greshan w~re 
~~er~ 'vmich -~as prov~d so diaotie. 
tha prqtagonists of the m·w 
. · .. \. - --~.- - . . ... •• 
-.. The-re ~T!le1"e rio longer monasterie'a or convents ·to Gh~lter -t-he 
ttnf'ort~-nate~ kd Cqbba:tt shewed what this meant f'or. thousands of. 
English people, It was a beginning of the -~V~.~ to gain suCh 
,.. ,. - \ 
:tm~eotus f'r()m· the Industrial·. Revoluti:on - .f'rorn the country _to tpe 
. ' . 
. toWn, where _g,uick money ·could be made_ ~hrough tbe. questionable 
.. · de~lings o'f .the ris.ii)g financial . cl~ss .. 
., ,· 
.. , 
· Tyjlieal of' the compromises of E'liz.abeth was the law of' 1571 •.. · ... 
. . . . -
It was calle_(], "Agaiust Usury~, but. usury was actually. p~rm.'it:ted 
p~ovided th~t -Jt did ·not 9Xceed lO.per cent. But the iaw incll!d~ 
a ·-wo:!."d ·of defiance to· the new plut:cieF'!)cy ~ fo1:*' "all u.~.~ be :lrifio . : ~· ' 
..;.. : -~· 
: > ·( ;'::lL'.) . :· -.. 




. :- ·- .· .. .-~+ ',> ':'1'-), -~ L /f' ~·';('~: ..... _.-.:-• • ' ,'l ".:,, ,1, ·-.·.,,-"":;:' :·:~::, ~-• ' . 
. ,· .. - · .. This compromise of 15?i reenacted the law- of 154:5, but its 
~p·oftance is d{,.e to its·, c~~t~~ pos:iti~n i'n. ~ ~-~o~~;~~~rsy em 
~'r ...... r-;,. . · -~u 
•, 
··u.·sticy vJi{ich lasted for· about :forty. yea;a,. and did not die out 
>;'"< _,·:-
f.b'; ':t•i:fty ~ore~ · .. de shall review the disput.e in some detail~ R.H. 
Tafn1~y has ·suppifed m·~ch val~able. m~teri~l i~ h;s in~;~d.u~~i~~~ 
-+ .,_, • • •• • •• • : :·~ .. w 
• :.•' .; -: _.'_ ~ • '. ,· 0 ~ • '• ,_ • : ' • • 1 , ~ (~ 1 , • •. • ·, r'L, ~ 0 1 '• r; ,._ : ~" 
to Dr. Uilson' s attack on usury, v1hile Lonc·elot Arorewes. v.1rote 
.a treatise~ which'\i;s f~r m~y ye~s r~~·i~~~ ~ong 11~~ ·~·~-~~t~~ 
I'],.,·~·--.-:.,,,-~'.:·.-· 1,.L .. ~ ,·~, '" .. -,,~- '•.'.'·,. •-~-~~ ,·, '~• ,·'..~:., .l~._j-\1 papers· in its Latin original!' Af'ter noticing the trep.ds · ~n the 
•• < •• ~ - ... 
'') . ,.. ~ . . . :_, .. 
cori11ict, and -the .. main poi.~ts in Wilsoni s thesis - y1ho~_ as a 
- . -: - ::l t • ·'. • • ..... • ,• l' -., T ' " I :.~ . . ~ · .. t • • .... • . • •. '• . • 
: 'lmVyer·~ . stood..· as the counterpart· of Calvin - vie Sh!2ll ·examine 
. 'th~ vmrk ;i Ano.re\'leS in ;d~t~ii~ He 'wa:s' the last great protagon-
:ist o:f the saniti~s of ,.the past~· an.ci: his. rej:e·ct,ion· :Grbm the 
. Pr:i,m<=WY in 1610 ElG}ric_s· the virtU:;Al;· .end o:f.··resist~J.~e ·t;·o, t11e··'nevr 
trends ... Tl1~ lat;ter ~dG.y~):'evivo,l rdll, be· noticed· in ~its.·place:, 
- .· -' ~: 
:ion .. of 1571. 
.. •_. ......... '. ,.,. . ·\.-- ,_. 
-
k ., , I • , , ' . , '": .. :·. ~ ·: . :·, ., ., ~ : 
"- I• ~I~\ • ~ 0 t '- I :,-.•,. : ',•' •' -~ 'y!.l'o,'': ,,;,.,.,·, :•'!0~--::-:·....ho.•o }.::.·~.'~:'' .. _.;'·..: '.· ·. ~ ,.-. /- l•:--·i' ··:.. ,_;.. ~ . ' '• .. - l . ' ,.. t-
If:L'3nClS Baoon (Dssay xli) .to'ok up the interrne·d1ate positJon--~ 
•> .J C' ~ 1 ..- - • • • l, ': -, '-l ' ~ - I '- - - ·~. '-'~ .:.-.· • ~: ;-- - - -:. ~-- "--~. - -< ~ • • ., '.' ,·: ' ' • \, -.,. ~ ',.. ' ~~., • J .. ,'\ : 
--------- :.:He understood the argument·s against usury~ that it is a pit~r . 
. ' · ... 1:t"'~~-.,....-· .: .-·.. ~ .·' .;, .. l: ·. ~ __ --r ~- --- :· ,.'~ ~ .. :- ._..· ~._.. :·~. ~~~~:. ~.-
the Devil should have God~s part, the tithe.; that the usurer as 
~· • I, - .' • • ..• · ; • :, j -~ ·, ·: ~ • •• \ . , : . _. .·,. ,r""., • 
.. . ·:- • ~- ; . . • .I . . ' - \.,-. . . . ' . • ... : . ~· ,, .... ~ •. ,. : ' . l, 
the greatest Sabbtt,th breal<:er 7 :because "his plough goeth ev~:r:Y.,~ .. 
.. . : .-. .·· ,--~~~·-:;)~~ ; __ ·::: : /- ·:·~r -·._-.; .. ,' .... ·.·· . .- --·· .. ·,.;..,r. -·-~ ' .. - .· . ..'~·:r..._~{,'' .. -~~~----= 
Sunday" 3 that he brealw th.e comma.n:d 7 nin sudore vultus ~u7-? non 
.:._ ~·.. : \ '· ·~ ~· · r • ''.;..·,~:·. -(~; ·.t .. .: ... ~~--.. _, . , - ·' '. ; ~~~~ ~ _r_~ C.-· 
·alieni; that "they should have orcmge taxmey boru1ets, because 
...... •• .:.,· •• '· t' --.. ··.::·~ -. __ .1 ··.-~·i· ·-· _,;-,_ . . ,·: t·__,.:·_~.·::·.:-~· 
'they judaize"? that it is as;Ei:inst ne.ture for money .. t,o bec;et 
. c., 
rhoi?~Yo. His. v'i~w viss:·· :th&t' ii., tJ&.~- ·a n c~ricef)sU:i, pr.op:tgj:._c}~;i~icm 
,,-_','-<: '\_. ',· .'- :~·~· • 'I'·_:, • '.I': ·~ > •. ~ ._·;. ·~r~·,\· _., ,·_, : '' ' • • - ~-'' .·.:.:..'~< :-"-_~ .. ' ·_..: .;.-.~,·' _·. 
6orc1is11 •· (allotJed for' the ·hardness of heart). ·"Some others have 
mac1e .5~!-tJln:L;nc;-:.;:,rop~sitj_qnP' :O:S• bc:n!~s~~~·qi8G'OV-e~,y.·o:f Dens r· .:es-~(',~-~-~ .. 
~0' ~~he:L':·.in:y~nt?-011;8'':! ~ge coef_f •o.n :,:to ment~to:n'd:,f18, ~.11.tJ.i~'¢1?r;:!m,oci~t.ies" ·' 
,.gf" ~ns4~"y·g: ,'t~. o~~?':3 ~~~p_o·.•D.~rgnqp;tsy :·:~9t:.::.~?q!,~.0 ::-J.:t", ', .rD~- .(qr~. ~~ia, 
. ' . : . -· ..... '···. .... . . .•·-:t, : .. . . 
, :r'"' fft}\'~:t:' ;;n·,,cl\;:';f}2Ft1"v:~1~;::t 5~~:~~:~~~;~\t;~.:~};; ~~~;:::~':,''''~~~1i~.Jf,t.;~,fr'~1~j~~ ,:0;.;~··~' ••· ,: 
··,• ''·· -~-i·:_ • ... ~- ·,: ,.,• i . ~,;/· .. · · -~. 
': 
,· ' ., . . · .. ' ·, ... '·. . . . " .'- .. • .. :,· ·> _,·-~ .:,.'' ·.:~~-:->:" ·_ ~ ,' ~-:· _.~: ~- , -.. ·. _--<·· _·-. ·' . ~~- . ~ --~; ""'~--- : 
m~roh~t·s.,"<Re 'again··~ltcp:; ~ ~erettc.s .to ~<:r:~~p. ~~on - :.- ... 
i:t-
suggests two rates f'or. usur.y:,-·.ntYio :several sorts of·u~, m.-. 
less and a greater." & the two rates, one .is to 'b& n.:rree and 
' I, I 'r -' ,'' ,- • 
general for ell, ·the other uMexo license. only." ··u.Sury 'is 1;.o be 
. -reduced to five percent.. Tlien "let there be certain perso~ 
- ' ·. ' 
lic~nsed to ~end to ~~ merch!~toS . .u:pon US1..1cy ·at ~ )1:;l&fle:I" rate~•~ 
.. ···. ' . •. 
The rate iS! to ·oo. ,eased from -vihat it has been: ''let it be. no ·bctlak. , .. , : ... 
- ·,. ' •. • • .- - • . ' . • • •· ~ - ·~ • ' ' . • .0..... •• '. . . • • ~ • ~ 
~_or common ~tock~ but ev:er:f ~ be m~~te~ of··hia· ~~ ~Ori0U:•~": Th$. 
licena.ed lenders ~- to. be of·. im$e:f1n:ite' number 'brt, "re.strtined; ... ·' ... 
t.o certain principal. ~ities anii·_towne of mer<:h~s~.":- s~ ~~-
. . .· ' .. \ 
. license of'' nine will not suck·~~ the cotmaon l:'at~~ ~f· five_~··', ' . 
. . ~ . 
This is a retntroquction of the principle· of the ghe~to 'fo~· 
. usurers. 'nrt .is better', tl he co~ltides~ "-:t<;>.;mitiga~~ ... :.~· by .. :· 
'~ '· -1 • • ,' •· • .. • .• • • .. :.k; ' .. ~ .·· ,. . h • - ..... 
. <i,e~lar&ti~ .. ~ to·· Jinffer it io' rage by comiivkce~" There tiere .. 
f.ew who. bOth reco~s~:d t.b.e · eVil···:oft us~ry ~.we~ will in$ \6. .· 
0 
'' ' ' , , • , ' ' , , ' • > • 1 I ' ... {i,'\-, ' ' ,'' . 0 • • .. • 't'l,': . ·,.(. ::, , :" > ••• ' 
· &ilocr it. Ba,~BI·s po~it.;ion (ap~· _from ·th~ .r~te ·he' $U~a1;;~~- vras: 
• . • • . ' . ··,.. -. -. ..:. •':_,. . . .·- . · .. · ..... ;:·;,. : ' ..... ~ .;. - .• ~ •.• ·. _,. . ,t• ..! . • . .. :· :·:·. '1 .• - • 
that 't.alcen'.;j.)y ~e: l~gi~lator.s ot: lJ571~ ·: .. ': .''· .... :· ·· /, .- .. 
. OUl the Q~er :eidle.J3odin, ~-- m iS72 ·he .ex?~~~~~-#~'·~~.:..: ... ··., 
. ' _· ' ~ ' - . : . ': -' . ; :';·, ·:.:~ . . .. . ... :.·. :rl l· .' . - . ,. . -
iilf'l.uence of' Amer1.¢an' );il.VeP on::~opemn priceS, : &qde~ I u~, -~UX ... 
. . .·. ::-... . . . . ' . . ·, . ·. . . ' ,.: ... . . . •· . '• . . . . ,· : ..... '· ·. ,, . ·. . (.'' ' ·' 
qui soutienne¢ ~ou$, voil.e. et ·~l~on · qu~ :l,es usu:r~~- ttl_OC!ere~~ :· .. 
e~ r"ent.e~ cGnstft~t~e.~- ·a: 4 ~ s .per ce~ ~~JJt, j~:f:}t·~-~:· (cltt •. qu& 
le dlebiteur. ·-~tire ·pltls de W,of~t, que ·ie ·.ere~cier, ~uaQnit' :C?I~-..· ·. 
,• . • , ' ' • . . • . ' • • ',' ' ' •, .... 'I , , '.. ·~' ' ,', ' 
la· Loi de Dieu qui defend si disertenientqu' ~·;_ne :1a_ !)~uti· ~voqu.:.: 
er en doute.!:! 
Usury and enclosures were the two great pract_ical ·~~b:J_~fl~·:.· 
of the s.ixtee:rrtb century. Usury was a liye t·op*~- until the 
•. ~ 
forties, "~Jmen enclosures were sti:J,.l hotly _debated, p~-im11~1,~ 
"' ' . I ". '.J.~, • ' ' 








~~~·~ -:~· ~)·~~~.·~~~ 
wi~~ly· dietril,uted{-~ ,tbtj ~olet_~iatiua~-:.:~~)~:i~JClj~.:~~ · · . ·~: . 
[\ 
. ·::· :·._.. ' ·/·'II. ... . . . .,:: ...... .,. :. - ··- '. -__ a. ___ ~~-~-:····:_~- ··.; ,Oool- ·,;..,. 
thoU,@ ft VIas illcreaa~;·.··We ha~~ noted· th.e .. TUdot-'.s·''~e to·-:._·· ·· .. 
-: •. _·. - .• ;.~ .. -_. ... : --· ,.:..-'. "_-._,;·_·_·-_· --~ ... :-.\ .. ~-~.t-.. ~·-;"-:(·-~-,- -_ •. 
prevent the rise o-r :f"actor~es· 8.l1.d the domestic eyatem.; the 
. . .. ~--.1-f'·~---_ --"'·-~--
. . - . . 
maJority oWned property or worked f'or the f8Ill:{ly finn. ttrsim~y 
. . . ' .f . . ~- ... .. • .. . . . - .• . . ~~-- . 
say13: .. ''rhe tYi>ieai wor-ker is not a wage-earner.-,. but. -~- p.ea~~t · ·· ,i 
'• ' .. , ' '• -- G oo• ftJ' 
-~' .. 
farmer, a tradesman or small master." It was a period -o~ ten·e- . 
i~,- · oi the. jnerease of sheep farming which resu.~ted_ .. ,;tii .. ~· ~~-- ·. 
·- - . . -· ~ m -. -- :· - -. -- . -. ·:·_ .· ... ).~·: .. -~-~ _,.... -._ -< --
population of the 1~, e~ the loss. q( ·common righ't".e..j1hich' ·• : · 
. .. : . \ . . . . ' .. · · .. : . ' _· .. ·: ,',_' .... , . ~ . . . . . -· . ' .. -~ . . .. ' 
made all . the' 4J.fference to. a small 109~ warlctng o~.; .. ~·: ~~t?·i' · 
. ';·: . . . . ' . . ... , ... - . 
-' .. : 
" 
·, . 
··;.: 1'< t 
·' ~- -.· " 
margin _of. profit, of "the growt,h ·of joint-~oe~ .org~4-~:~tion . ·. ·: ·.:·. ·.· 
: ' ~- - - _: ,...;_ ... ,· • :. :-.~ .. _:;:~; .... ~---~- _-- ~ t. ~--~---~--- .-~~,.1~~_:-.-::~· ·.' ·i .. , . 
. arid o'f a rudimentary factory sye\E$11• ." .· In i563, m~.;w~e :. ~ . · l~ 
- . ' -. ' . ·. - . • . . • • . • . •. : . ' : "·.l .. '. . ·~- .•. · ' '-_ •. .' - "':~-
were f;bted owing to the sh_ort-age. _of labour' ~t ,-'thQil' ~~ . -· . .-
. -· . . .·· ' . .·· •. :'' . ,· 
· irig power ~as much less than it h$d bean fifty ·y~&rs ¥f6~11:. · .. · · ,;:__;; 
it ~as still in the main v,h~t. \7~1:11d: n~ be: :eati~~ 8 -~~~at~i~-~-~::·::<' ·:~: 
i ve state• , wit: -~e ~Si~ ·. On sill£ suffiqiencY ·.,. :;f;.~( , , ; ',; x:~ 
· AP;eaat from· the ten!Jre .of 1.nn4, ;the J1orrow~'·o:r'~~~Y.· ir~~:·. ·:·.'~·~:·: 
a c11ief ~o ~~.an' oi the s~ snaU i'il:(-m,~ ii 'r~.;; ·~¥j~ ~~~~~·~· / :'':c 
·:- ·' : • ' . -. . .•· . : ~-. .·. . ":., . . . .. • . . ·. ·; . ; ~,;,? ·, . ;. .... -· ,' .· .. 
"need of .. ad~~c_es .wQs i..Dlle~e~. fn: the nat~ a ·"of th~'! :~ oj]~~€! _·· :· ... :··::,~_-: 
. ' . - ·.. " .· .· _..... . ' :._, ~ -.: ----·''. - .----~ .. -" ·. ~~- .. --·;-_ ': --~:.: _.·-:-~ ·"· . .-.·.···.-: ... :: 
·to th~ : uncertaJ.nw of . the; ses.son$~<;'ilher<;~-. h.ad ti~~::~t(~e of' . · , ,._ ·:· 
. . ' - . ,. ~: . '. ·' . . . . -_ ..:......~~-- . . . : -:· ·_ ... _._ ·:. -? ;_:· :~~ ~~-;i' .. ~~~--- ~:--.~~ -_ .-- -~- ~ .i..-: _·--~~---·_: 
. ,legi-slation ~)1-·porrcmtilg, ·:a:iid many evasions .uere" p.eH:~'~ea: ';.,. . ·_. .· :~:·':·< 
···sUCh a~ time ~~in~ end l't~i~i~us ~Mr~iPl(:;~~~!'i'~> i·f~ 
bfJeri found in vil~ages eve·n in-~~ ·_'?otirteer.rt;h: c·Eu1t~.; --~ .· · ~:; .. :):: -:·_, 
.. their type W$S.:,. not m~ch ~an~d ~Y th.~ tim~ .. of.· G.":.rt~~:~Jt~~.: 
. • . . ·• :1. • ·.:'·"'-
-' .. _ .... •'•-' 
·· ... ·-··.::· 
provinciel. M~ IJheureJUx gf the mtd-nineteenth ceh~l.l~it -~ci~. ; :>• .. · . .-: 
. . - - --~- ---- .. . ~ :-· ; .... ·. ~-~~\.' 
in larger tovms, u6ury was not a f\111 ~ime pr.ofess1~.::.:.~fl~ :~'-~ ·<._ .:·"~:~ 
- .' • . .,. < • , • ·. . • • ,._ .• _,._r 
~ideline practised by the rich farmer·, inniteeper·-~·.or-'.~~e~~i<.:. ·: '?;: 
. ' : - • ' ~ '.' . " >;·.. ' -
'''i:. ---- ·' ..• 
and it had a gqod deal in common with pa:wnbroJt;irig. s01net~:_:: ·_.:··-: __ ;_._·: 
the ·clergy were tempted •. Th~ vil~ge· USure~s' r~"4es,:tJ.~~. ofien ·.:. 
iniquitous - a p~y or twopence i~ a week on a ~;iii~F :r~~. . ·~}: 
. ·: '-:·-
:~:: ,,__ \ 









._ ........ ' ·,_ .... ·- q,o-, 
example~ Moreover, a~· in Old_ Testament. times, lo~s -~ere often; 
m8ile in kind. As tbe ~i~er of, the pamphlet, 'i1u=i De~th of _ ..... _ 
Usury or the. disgN~ee of'•usurer's o.5MJ, exp:r:~sseeVit, '"He th.at ... 
.. . . . - . . . . ... -:· ...... -... -- . 
..... 
·but he. that: uttereth wares doth make the rate at his own com1en:.. 
,: ' ,,, ~ 
ience~" ]Jot ().bly f'~ers and peasants were •.forced to 'bo.rrow m·' 
. ' . ~· . '. . 
·a:tfficult times, but craftsmen. h~d to buy raw materialS and 
tradeeni'en needed· capital to buy wares. Fitzh~rbert warned_~~ ... 
e~·s ·:against working. ·on borrowed· capital, f'or "the copyholdm." or_ . 
. . ' ' . ... -
ye~~ of T\l~or EnglaJld was apt to step into the posit ion e'l 
. - '. ' '\.-· .,_:. ' . . . . ' . . ~ 
wheir,e .. :ne' w~s ·-little' mq_re ~han the caretaker :for his creditors~-" 
. _ .. ,. . . ' 
Standi~ ~p.s'were pl~dge·d or ~o_ld. ruinously cheaply. 'rile 
produc;e~ \vas giv_en a be~ly price, while, the .consumer vtas a> ld' 
' J • 
the same co:rm' .at. top .:Pr;t~.~· 
... - ', '• • ~ '"1' '' • • 
• .. 
.··'·'"' 
.Mo~e signtticapt was tJ!e. r.tse or· the commercial 'capitalist.· 
. . , . ·. . ' - - - . ~ '. 
~e.' we.s fiW'lt,ing· ~uc~es~;f\ll~y-:~Mi· ·the inde~~$flt. Pr<?du~r1 .• · 
~ . •, ' . . ' . ' ' ~ . -
who~e euild o;;gan:tMidrt, hM been sha.tter'ed, and the PrOd\l~e~'s 
-~ere becolriing .. th~- ~-servarrt. or an ~ployer; on Whom:b.e depend~ ·;. 
. ' '. :. . . ' ' . . . . -·- ~ 
'.•, 
. ' . '"'·' ·. ~~ 6~ders,. f'or.\·ravi materials,. -~d for "the 'sale of his \'Jare~-·~~-· 
~ • ~ • • ... • ' • - - -t • 
-Tile ·OO.~:$t.;,[e syst~·:gave -him le·s~ independent st&tus than. h~ h~ .. 
' . ' : ·.. . ·.· . ' . . . ' 
.· . .lleld t'lhen :t;he ·gu·il~--~~:~ ·•ffective. As a.t o~h~r times· of. · 
' ' . ' . . ' .. ,' . . . ~ . ~ ' . ·,: ' ' ·' . . ... 
· ... 
· dj,ff'ieulty - and ·the·-age ie rtot dissimilar tO :that o~-~wo. cE!l,tur-
• • I • • > • • ' ' • • • 
·ies or eo later. -. ~migr~tion ·VIas _being commended, an¢[ this· ~sta.. a 
. _sure ,1~: 'that times. ~e out of joint. -Cu~an commended it. 
:))ldeed, if vie ar.e to<.see later. qpristian social movements as 
··. ge~Bn$ to ·o~ SU,bj_ect '(usury), it is vital to· graep the 
.eq.nnection ·between uS\iry and the world both at this critic~~ 
' t 
~ f'a;~Sl era ·for . th,e U$'*Y laws, and at. JBter times. )'then US"ln7' 
~. . . , ... · . . .. ' 
' . ' . . 
· ita.elf' .vias' seldom ment, ione:d• • Connections b.etw0en th~ old small 
.• · .4•, 
....... ' . 
:·' ·.·· . 
.·• 
·' 
:; ,,, ·. · · ··· . ,., '''t~:~.~ ·l· .;· T':·:<·· · ,. :~~~:p.':r '::~ < i· '. . : ');~, ~- ··~ ~,·:~ .. : . : · _.~~ . ~:? . '·~ ' < , • 
. sa~~~- usur&i"·· .. and h.is ~o~4-naf ;lnte~~ol!laf em.p~:t~erpart d'f 
-~r : • • ' ' • ' ' I 
1 
,":'"' ' ~ ..,._ , ' 0 , • , ' • •• -· ' i • • ...... ', 
1~ie~ .c~turie~ are to' be· fo\ind'·in tnis<per.;to~,;·.~ere the . 
: ·_ - . .' . ' .;.. . .. .. '. -_. . . '. . . .. . ~ " . -_,, 
_ .. ::· 
money dealer· was emerging; tind ·the mis~ries th@;t both types · 
. . ·, . '~ ' •.;. - . --~ ~ ·.· .. ·-· , . -. 
; .. _ 
of· usueer he.ve generated are subs.tant ially ·the .·same- This·· is 
. ... . . . . 
clearer now than when Tawmey wrote. 
,Pub_lic: ps,wnsl)ops were also commended, but n;·ahy _f'qUDdl 
'· th.G:nns~lv~s: at t~e ·usurer's mercy since· the· abc):iition o:f the. 
. : ' - ..... 
loeal. mints. · He was . ca.l.l~d at ~e time·, · "the insatia:bie usurer . 
' ' . ' '. ' I . o ~ 
J. .... I 
whioli gnaws t.he .p.oor :people daily to the very bones"-/ ihe· ·. 
. .. 7,; . ' . .' . --
. bu~.~n~ss ·classes, -m;arit1h::r1$ ,-.~were ovei'taking the ~dad_ : 
' 1.-... · 
. ·. ·, 
· .. :; .gentcy ~in weai th, and they \1ere 'plunging in~ ~r~vagences 
which''·b~ought.. m~y of them -into debt .Qnd many acres .. ~re 
. . .. ': . . . . _, . , .... }_' ' . .' 
mortga:g·eci to money lenders .• Satirists an<t playwrit~s·· of ·'tl:!e 
•• .' • • 4. 
period mSde fr.equent ·refer.ences to' this aoc:l,al back:gi-O·cind~ -
. - • . . ' ' . - ·,.: . • ! . :f .. ' ·-~... - . - .-.. . ' 
. , .. 
Not a t·ew members of Parliariient .tho~t the laws de~l:rta witl;l 
• • • . - ... • • • ". 1' • . • • • l. ·' :. . .... 
U,Sl:lr.Y \T~:r_e tl antiqhat~:·- re~:tcs or Pe>~er.tt. The ···long. r:l ae -:~ 
• ' ._ , • ~ ' ' • ',• () w • I ( _' ' ' •. . ,. ,: • "~, 
·p~:tce stimulat.ed the fol'"Dlation. of me.ny ·ne~ cqilpanies .,.t¢~s~ .. 
' . /· .· . ·.· ·.. . . . · •... ·_cl ::?F~''I. 
.. 1570. dilJ:;UcltUy the partM.r.$bip doctrine was 11tt.l,e heeereu:··. ·· 
.··.·.·· -·-: ... ·-·.- .~.-~--·_' _ .. :.---···· '. : .... ' .. ,. ~:·- _· .. -.·--~ .. ::~-~-: 
b~. ti.!-~_se. greedy ·profiteer~.: ·_1Ql~:~~·piltcy bec.miie- -~~:t'he_~~:--t~· 
,·,' .. . •. , ' • • • .. • ..... . . -r<>¥· •·, .···caret~~$,.~ of..·.t.h9 .~i1:.t.l'ller-eila.nt·.~ GrG~~ (ra~l,y .eu~ ~9r ... 
• •. ' ' < •• • • • -4 • • ' • '"· , 
·usury 'by· Sir Henry Wo~dhqu~e) rurw;· .PQllf~vic'ko ~$~e -tj,yp~¢€>:1. · · 
.t. . _;~ . . •' .- ' -- ... ~ . . - .. ·_. -.- : .. --:. . . '•. ' - . . ' .. - ~-_. ~ - .· ~:~~_t;.: ... ··, 
of the ris:tpg class of. f.irianqier~~ Tha Ital~ens understootl.>': 
' ·, • .. . .·· .. '+ , .. ··r ::.· • '. - " • .. •· . .' .~. ,.· -·. ·--~-' ·.!·~.· '. 'i.J,~·~)--.·-·: 
f'inanci~ dealmgs &c.cl!lrately.,: Audley t.1~s ano~~e~ ~:·ficiin~i~':> 
. whose vast fortune. enabled h:fm :to b~iild A~aley -~ ( ft h&d,, 
• ' .. . ' ' \ •: ',. ' ' -' t I • . •-' . 1: ')l ·.: • •<~ ' ' . ~. • . ;, ·, • .·· -~:- ._ 
been monastic lfmd), ana·_Jam~!a ~amar,ltCl~. tha~ -~~~ugl) a Lor.d 
. ' ~ ... 
.. ,,. ,. 
·'· 
._.- ... ,.-· 
·. _., 
'•. r1: ~ 
... 
- , ... '· ,· 
.. '•iBreasurer might afiord it., 'it would be too 'ejq:,'ems~ve .for .. Q. 
.. . - .:· . .• ·: . .. . . - - ··-~-
king. Rack renting was all too common, pa~icularly when a 
~- u~er had procu,re,~. rm estate from hi~ e '?'ictim,: w1ten h.e at 
·.·, J 
·once raised the r_(a~ts. :Audley W&$ quick. to rest1ll such esta,t·e_Bl,t!- .. ' .... 
. a . ·~. 
' .. 
. ._: 
. ... ..•. ''. ' . . -~. t:. ' •,; . • ........ --
. -;. ' -.~ :,.;· ~· !~ , ··~·?<'t .: ':,. · . ·.· · .~ .• : ·,>~~_,_ .. :~ .. · .. ~.:~_·.·.:_"_::'::;}·,i.·>f;··.~:'>';''· .. ''"i'i_ },:,;;,;r;:~ ;. . . . • 
•• :.:· ..... ~~- , '· '-.. .. :.~~-- • •,. -- -r •• ~... • ...... &-'<';;f'.·t> 
. ,. ' ·, ·.: -·. '. ··..,. v. ·, .. .. -·· . . .; . 
Th'las:einghain tme~ed. now: th~ . GVil 'I:Jas spreading:. • • • Ul,:fteFe-J3e~ 
"••• _there being_sca,rce. one ~hire 
,., . 
. .. _ ... 
"DA Wales of England where my monies are not 
"Lent out at. usury,· the certain hook 
"To drai:"! in more. o • " 
·. There wss a :tairly· rapid transf'er of' land to the n~w moriied 
class~ anq although the peasantry disliked these absentee 1~­
lords, attempts to limit the transfer were:. futile. The same 
struggle ana: hostility· of. debtors towards creditors took place 
' • • • • • • - •••r 
at'ter Waterloo.· But the monied. int,erests ~evalied everyvdher(j 
· -~ pFofited by the rise. 1.:n price. 
. . . 
·The ·Sp~ish. bullion did much the same as the treP..sure f!DOlll-
India ·nea,rly _:two centuries later. Apaprt :from the greedy small 
l,J.surer iiUd mortgages, what would now be called capital entecyr:i~ 
ses were started·.~ mines, munitions and cloth trades were ex-
• • • - - '~ t) 
pandi:ng, and!_ ¢lo~h waa being exported in' ever ·lar~er quanti~i&s~' 
L·~ was·.b$.ing .. fanclos~d..· into huge estatee. !';he :capitali$t. nwi~--
• : . • . '·.": - • • • • .. • • . - - ·- - -. !;;<;:~. .,, • 
· .. · · ,.•. . out mterf.e.riYlg'_ directly-~ the proctaes. of' pr~,(:iuction gathe~_eg 
. '~ .. 
·. · · into his own l)and.~ Bli:th.e threads of. coi1l!fl~rc.ia1 · org3riis~tion~~ · 
' l:v ,,; . • . . ~-~ . ;· -·~.;-- ·--
·. :'Tf·awtiey,) '/. ~~nesp.es· wh:i.~h. ~ploy~d· ~ th;1\~and men ltTsre ·growi~!i~ 
.. _ .. : . .'._t:• .· ..... ·.: ···: .·-.. . ., ....... :. . .... :'' . · ... ·. :··< .......... " 
aru'Ii Sat.e control wa_e :favo.ured by tn,e Pri'V"j'"Coun.cil. Ccipit"al was · 
. -. ',,.; '... ·. ,., . . . .· . --
. ne~·ded. C£iooo o:w mors) .f.or these enterpris.es and in th~> cloth 
" . ... . -
industry nc~~dit inte:!;'ve:qed to brid~e the -gaps·· between the., 
succes~ive .. stages," and' to pay wages befor~ the s.9,ie. of \hE)· end 
and the wool hre>ker' ("broggertt) · acted· as his banker. S1rewsbury 
• ·'•. • 1 
... 
said that th~ Lortdo.n .. money ra8.rkQt ·was indispensible to provincial 
";(:=: . 
·. :tndustry, 't':!hile in years. o:f depres·sion like 1586 and 1621, the · · 
' ' .<.. ..,, . .. . "' . . - • 
· :?.inane iers -we~e .~ ~ l:l~a"rJ. ~b~~f:den · t9 . manufActUrers as well as to the 
~ . . -
- -"" 
:·:~:'"'"'S:'l'/~))'1S;~(~·~;tJKtJ{: :~(i~~·i~'t'\~r~.'.~~-:_):.l~~:&t~,,;y~~;~t.::~~: ·~;~~.P'1·"" · .• ·:. ·:''' ::•: • 
·' ' -~-~- ·--~~~-4~ .. '· • ,I 
' ' >, ' '• '.'' 'It: '.'- : '.(:,•, ~ . 
. '.j -tfbie];'als, -too·, excit~<i~.the :·m~ie.~s-t ·-~~-5~;Pi~ity,·'?.:r~~~ · _ 
·_·.new plass ~f laruU.ord, Bn®· the anc±~nt:. trades. 9:t.:. oo.al)·· £~ .,a:rrit ·.· ) · 
' : . ' • ' . • ' ~- . •. ' ~ . . . ' • • • ' ·.- '• I l . ' ' • ' ..... .,•,•-"' ," \_ 
... tin mf,ning flourishe.d again;. ~edit ~S vital, and_ thG ~~SP·. 0~ 
• • ~. '·,, '• • ~ ' .. • • 1 • , ,.. •• lw • • • .. -•," ,'-,• 
_;~onopoly and. rigge·a· p~ic~~ -v'Jas ·gra"'e· Joint· s1:,ock colllp~~.$· wer4 .. ·>~ ... ' 
•• ••• ' !!'. • --~· '-. ·.:--:.:~.' J..-~ :. ~ . ::t.-· 
- floated, as whe:n the City of N"ott.mghsm issuad £1· shares in· 1601.·: ~ 
' '.: ,.-; __ ~ ~ : . . . 
to. \'IOJ"k ·a loe&l m~ne. These mqdern -:developmellit'S took p1,.¢:'c m1:~·/· _ .... 
, •' ' I '• • , ' ' •''~ ,," • 'f~'"J', : ..... • ·, • • 
tll.e tea~:lting on uSury was still in mens,. minds, .. 800 in .t.h::Eib-: t!e· · ·· 
' ~ ' • • ,J • • •• •• 
see .the. c.onnectioh .betwe13n· the new and the ·old order.· T:fil; ~ 
. .: . '. . . . ... 
· ptrld :fo~ ·twice .. 0. year. - at mi4suinm~r-:~d Michaelnias· ,when ·the · · . 
.. ¢0~e t~-~k,·.pla~e - and wag~s' had ~-0 ~e foimO in t~e mier~~-~ 
. ' ·-· ', . :· . . ·•· .· ' ... ~ 
.T.Jley we:re :auppli~ by the pr_eemptors,: a smali· iro1,1p of London 
.... .:·.. . . . . ' . - ., 
capitaliots wbo:. sol~ much dear~r \o ·the peuterers etc. t~ ·they · 
o0ught .. from the mine. Stlrong arguments were advanced f'o~ natiOJil ... : 
• ' ' ' ' ' • I ', r' • ~ • ~ 
·.ali sing the tin industry, fcii- 'the riches· of .the commont'7~.ait1i~_l?ei-2 
· iDs· drawn· into "someone or- a f'Qw ~ens:'. ·hands savours ·o-r· a,.:_rno~0~ .·;. 
·poly"'• . "tfi;lat .a .wo;ld. of' tradfng. dehtore · at>'e eri,ten up ~th:-.~~~,~~-~- · 
. ,~ : 
. . ·.... . ··: . . . , . . ·~- .~~. _; -=--~ -;0:. . . . - • 
' " • • ' • . . 'l lf:·· . •. . . • ~ . • - .;. • : ·. ' . .•,. . • . . - ·; \ . . - - : . . .' . 
. ·· ~ot..e the author:_ O'e . "USUry'; ~~&igri.e<i ;~ ~ondemned, 11 · it!:;'!~~~:._.-· '.·: ··. ~ ·.: . · 
~e cr~sman - \7ho h«< iost ·hie. Bti~+a;··~9rg~isatfon - foupd:;i~:r· .. · ·· · .. 
fric~@asingly cli~fl-ierut. to mainta~- h~; '-'i~~epend~oe .. ~~::'-.~~;·~:.:f· -t·. :) ·.··.·: .• • 
-~ ,. · ·· ·' · · ,. --· •- .. , ...... ··- --.-J'"'-·- :~ ~.- ·· ..... _...--:1\r f>inanei·~r, lma!-.,·n;~- sank into. tlMa.:~~er~-, ·o~ we~e" ,:s~&~~.a.>tlf. 
- • . • . • • • . ,_ .. . . • "!"· .... ·"'· w· ,_, ~:-· 
f?ll ~l~ye~ "mo had him molte: .c<>mP!:et~ly at:_hia~·rneroy,-'.!?.@~~e 
. . . . . . . . . , . . . , ·. • . -· , ...... • . "r. . . --;;--
. he not '·o~y provided raw ·materi~l:e --8rta. m~k~ted his· .go·oa~_,:. bUt:.· 
.~fi~ ~me~~·~~- :~orking capitaL".· This·. ,is til'~ .. ~7! ·side. cif. ·,· 
.'the "domestic sySrtem", md' .recQ.l.ls Rogers's. theox-y' of ·a·;-~ .. ~ · ..... 
• 1 • ·:> ~~.· ,.-· ' . ·• ' 
Qpir~. ·The. social. chMge ~d ext,o~i911 re.aoubled ag:tth'\_:(~ 
against udury - i~ was no a.ca.dend~ ppint, but· con~erned. tlW . · 
'. ' . • -' ·:"' /.<·:. ·.. . ,. . ·. ·. j. • - •• :·:~ . -' 
poorer'··pedple:. ~t,ititai·el.y an(! they ~tv it ~ and .m~rs. tl~d~ 
• • • - .6• .• 
. . -· . . . ,' . -~-.. -- . ·~- .. 
ed a national · benk . as ~h~ were··. chaJ\:.~:d 2d. in the sn~ll:Lttg 
;, '. .' -- •• .J _. • • • ... • • :' t .'. : •• • :.. • 
for t.heir. wage.s.~·:·_~'!Book cra4,it.:bJ.~reen ·ehop, ~$epet;., wh()l~J.$~e 
' . ' . ' . ' .. ,. • i!j·. . ,· ... •' '·. . ' . c' :-:, • ,, ' ·:·. '. ·. : ' 
manufacturer. 3nd the · produce:r · oo;.{ ravt~m~t1ariQls vlaf? 'alrea.dt 
.· . . . 
• '··. ':' • • •# ' . 
. . .. · 
. . : ',', .· ' ' .'L ~ •' ~ l o,· • • 
·.:.- .... " .. ·:;·_t ;·:~\f.> . . . ·:: .. :·'·:·~~·::~ ·_:· · .. ···:,!·:-~\.:~;,,~~.:~~~ :· ... ~:.:~:·~--"'--·.; :_···:~~\f(~~~,,,,,.2i:~.:::.: ., .. ,.·-~-~:-:::-\:. 1\:~.;;~:,:'~;,~.~~-.:':.:~;~· ··:···· ... \< -·:· .. ··,~:.s,: :~~ 
. .. ' . . ..  '·(~}~.? ;~- ~ .. ··;, ·:· ' ·. " >"' ,, : < ""• 
_:·~~·- '.· . ;. ' ...... - ._. .... !:",.~· 
-higbiy developed."'' The age -~f' e~edit. ~ and o·t :tbe ni;~pol.y of · 
.i· - • . . .;·· - -- -. ~ -':-: , 
. credit -- nas begi,nning, an(i tpere was' a. swing: 8J:j/ay from t~~::. 
. ' - ' ' ,, .. ·, . . '- _, .. ~-
itionaJ. doc.trine just when the r~straint was m?st ~~'ed~d •.. ~~. 
new rich class .desired every check to their- greed to be .-ablm4-
. . . - --· ~--, 
oned, and soon enough theorists w~re f'ound who argued that it 
•. -. -; . -~-
was --·injurious to ·none. In this was the stage was set· f'o_r_ ~~ 
'r,·' 
unrestrained barbarity of the ·industrial. revoltit.ion,. ~.no_.· 
- ' ' ., ,· • : L ' '!!'-- , 
Stm~ion, -hUllWl or diVine·,_ was .. oppos.ed to the. Savage ].~~ ::fbr··· 
·' . . ' :. . ., ' '. . .... ··,-. . 
~ey of the new :tyrants. The op~onents o:f usury reaii~ed that" 
;~"'\"•,?· !~ . • ... -· 
' .. ;:~( . . . . 
"they were contending tor more then an oid fa,shioned theory, · · 
bUt that its &dmission would br~ miseey- and! monopoly. · 
... 
.. · ·' 
_,:, 
AnOther -f'mancial development - perhaps the most .~-.if"ic- ,· · .. ,. 
' .... . . '. . . . : . .• - . ·-- -~·- . 
ant of· all if we· .are to und!ersta.nd ·the relation o~ lat~r:'de~ei~ 
. ' . " ' . . . 
• .;~ "> • i· 
oPillents to our ~bject .. - V{~S. ~t ._of the foreign exch-~4 ~ · 
• • .._ •- • • • • .•. '·.- ~- ' • • " " ~~. "'< - ... 
-,· " 
naw.):~&ss was arising :~o were ·to ·domina:t.e· even the 'rn~iif~~ ., .. · -· \ 
,f ·.. • • ' • • • • • •• .. • • • • ' • • • • ·_ • : • • • • • .~.·. -: •• t: . ·~ ' •.'··~ ~ :: 
ers themse~"'tes, ~ whos.e wolrd was to oo t'l\~- .of cr:t.tJi'S 1 ~ \~-, .~. azi4 f'irlm1cial wiz~dr,-. Their ~ctivities nd4.-l>rian:· ~-~·- .· ·· 'j 
" '·. . - . . . .. '··. ·.. . . . . . . ·. ·_· ;."' . . . ·. ·-:." : 
detnned by the .. law of ·Henry Vll Whi,ch stigmatized. n~J.e 
baggains.c gro~d ·bt ·u~ ~ ~t~~~ and. L~ w0;e· b~c~~~ 
• • 'I ' ', • • • ' ' ' ' ;,, '':. ~. • 1 o • _'-.. ,. 
• . ' .·. J.i_fl···· .. ·•• ' 
great f'inail.ei.a1. Qent;res, wit.h A.ntW<mp ·predominating; ··as hGd .. 
. . . . \ .· ' ' . ·. . . . ' . ~. :· .. ":'"' : . . .. - . 
Constantinople some centuri'es earlier~ . LondOn -was: in -the :ee'c0n4 ~ 
r -r~ . . . • . ' . J • ' ' .·-·- 4" • .. • 
: ~ 
rank and ber ~hange was not, op~ned until 157·1. I~altm$ ~~~e-:-. 
•' • .; • 1-,. • ',: L • ' 
" .-} 
prominent in London :finance, in a.ddi~ion to. wqol. stap~ere_".~· . · 
. . ' .' ' . r.-. ' ' . ' ~: ·.· . -
Merchant ·Adventu~ers. Large lo'i:ms' were rais-ed ir6~n .com~~ ~ 
. -. ..... . ' . . - . "--:"'" -":,""" -
bankers -to .. piy foreign armanent f'i~s. There t1aevoppo~ ~ti ~- to 
' ' ' ,, . .. ... . ...... 
. ' . 
the tax _on exch~ge transactions ahd Cecil· comri~,~ecl t.hiit·_ ~hW 
' . : . . . . . - - . ~ - . . . 
"go to ·and :rr.o and·.: serve_ all. princes at pnce • • • ~ · lie,k. t,h~- ~ . 
' ', . . . ~ 
fat from our be.ards." Th~ ~osmopol:J.:t~· bu~in®ss~.mm..,was ~1~~, .·_ 
wi'th mo!'e pryt:i.~~le tiee t~ th<>~e- ~f' nation~ :;~i~t;v, and·>~ _. ___ 
' ·:~. ,' . :· ~~·-.: _-~, ' 
,_.'"" ._. 
,',,'.: .. :·: 
. f'r> , .. '" , .. ~· ::~,'5!_, .S"'::\-~31~~;~ ~:. ' . ;:~, ·.~f:o;·~~f)::''f-'!P"~;-~c~;~:, _"' .•.. ···-· .. ·- :·.;: ·. ~ ..• •·- •· .. 
·the·. '1-inal. develoPment .. o:t. the' process is hi.a. m~dre~rt ~rlc~~~t-. 
. . 
Who demands world Union or a wqr.ld state. :rt. ~Jas the. ~~ifbe~~ ~. 
is of the policy of England's gr_eat kings such as Edward 1 & llf. . 
By the middle of the fittee:th . century, the provisio.n ot 
~:' . 
creQ.it for merChants was. a .regular trade, and the mer·cers 
specialised in financi~ the l'JOOl ;trade. ptoreign tratt.e, p~·ie~ .. 
. ularly the. exp.ort. of' woollen cloth, ·expanded under Henry !11 ... 
. ' . -· .. (henee the law defining usury mo~e accurately), and·· financiers 
. . .... - ' . ~ - -:; . - .. 
like the, Fuggers took at least half' Of th9 pro~its. The succ~s.~ · 
~trader was in f'2et a ~er, although· still eal~ed a mer,clt- · · ·· 
ant. Wealth wa.s thu& passing ·from the producer into· the hands: .. · 
. . . . . . ~ -· ~-· 
of the financial manipulator,. who had more cunning 8nd ~u~~ · 
and the ·.paorer c1ass Wllich was arising suffered severel.y. "J?o'-'~. ·. ·, 
to the sixties of the sixteent.h century', the bill on Antwe~ \"'as · .; 
<~). 
the comm()~est f'o:t;m .. of comm.~ciS:l cl.)rrency; Bullion was not ·. :..; 
... ·,;.· 
· usu~ly moved, · e'Ven for the sett:ting · of t.he Goyeriunent.' s debts· 
. .. .. ~ - . . . - .. ·· . - . . . ;· . -· -
~ t~e· Continent., but was d.isooarge<l.'by bills ~~sam~ coatin-. · ~-~ 
• r' ' . . . . . . • • . • ~--·- -· < " 
.ental .m~kei'1 • (T'awney). :Rieh~d ·G~esham wa.rhed Cromwell in· li3,$ . ~ 
. • ~ .-- - • • ~ ·-· -- ... rl 
.that' th.e l:'"esult. .:of restricting the f:t-eedom o-r exchan~· tvo.uld b~ · , .. -:-·: 
·.· ·.. : . . . . . . ',, "··' . - . ,.... . . •'·'·. -.·-c-'···,. ·: . . ' . . . . ' . . - .. ~.l:f'·"',···~:·. -· .. 
- •the col~ a~·· of the ·cloth expo~ t.:rs:de and a movement :.01t gold:>·~· ·• :·. 
• I ·, • ~ • • o '• ' - • ' ,• ''.•' • •, • ·• -~ ' -.- ;>- .._,'<!' ~ ' 
trom Londpa. SUch con.side:ratione were henceforth to· b& the we··:igb-· 
• .. J, 0 I . 0 • 0 . -~ ~- L.:••,__,-. • 
·~ 
tiest. m D$.tional councils~ :rn ·1551, . the prohil>;ition of exch~e 
. - .• t,•< • ,_, 
transaCtions ·brought. commercital:· par$lysis; and the ffnmcie~s . 
brought ·the ·s~verest pressure to gain their f"l.eedom to exploi_t • 
. Caru>n la.w and Parliament tried to restrict a bill of exchange 
to "an instrument ~or the trans:ference of money f'rom place t? 
place" .- it mi.ght appe~ar that the theologians did not ~und_~r.:-: 
· st-and credit or the f'inanci.~rs. ethies - but the elements o~ a 
· lo~ arJ.d 'its :c·ancomitants of profit· we~e always pre$.en:t z f?r 
the·- diacO:untep .was .. making a loa:rf for· :t"lhich he ·w.ould charge. 
'-". .' .. . . .. -' . • . 
...... . ··. 
,-; 
' , '• "":~'~,~~~t:''''7 :i:7.';$9i. :%W :~ ;t: ~~~~.1t;'iif; ;:l~ :,;·•?g. t:';t;:A~"'£/ ·: ,, '·'~·"; : ·__ ,· .• : ~·· ·: • ··.··• 
· · . ··: · .. · ... ·:~~ .. ·kL~en~· ·-~~:/ ~~~J.~tion\~~s ai~.ay.s. pr~~-~~;-·~~·~:s~s.·ana ... 
. ···. ~-· .. - ·.·. ·. . .· . . .''•- _-: - .·' . ....;, :·~·- -~-~ ' 
". 
: . . . 
- . .,.... ~-f. 
. . . . ' 
.. · · e.l~orate organisa~ion being involved. They 't"te:re not tt exQhalige . · '· . 
. : . - .' . . . ' . -.- ,_ - ' .... ·. ~ .. - -· 
.. rsSJ.n ·Or "natural. ·eXchang~"·,- which could hold 'little ~terest for· 
. . . ... - ~ 
·vii's Act against Usury. The financiers r~plied that it exchange · .. 
' • ' ' I- ' . - • _..t.! ',' 
were barred, bull:ion would 1;>e drawn oox-oad. As late as 16.12, F~tJ_o%1, 
in .his Trea.ti-~: (it. ·usury, Called them " a griping usury:.un.der the' 
.... . . . .. 
,I: -
. titl~ o·f exchan~1f • The loan ~s··. Um.\ally Short and the ·rate hi~.,. , 
, • , • .l • ;, •• _. • • r .-
·.··· .. but. it· $VS.de(l the u~ury l&w$; the advantage of the :finaneier,ee . 
·. ·.• - · .. •. - . . . -- .... 
·'· ~6 'cons-tantly turns ov~r: his mo~ey, as 'against the f'anoer.~vho_._onl.y:'. 
·· lias a yes:rly h~at:, needs little· commem •. They werQ ·engrossing 
,.. . ' . . - ·--· 
·more th~ :ProVi(lenceintended -~. individual to possess• 
•.· ' .· .: . . -
T!'le exchangea h8.d bee?J. conduct$d for many years at the .. Con-
tinental cent.re~ of-~exchanga ... Antw~rp, Lyon,s, Venice, -'-~d. w_er.~ 
.. : '·:::- '~rti.ll xoather ·new :m En.gland w.d sus:Pe,~. in' M.t ionauists' eyes_·,. . . 
;-_'• 
0 
~ • I ,I ' ' '\ •• 0 : /•, , ,:, , , d ', ' ,,' • ' <• 
be·int the. fo~dati.on :o'£' :t.a. sysiem· oi :inte~tioM.l' credit". ttThe 
. ..1:-. ~ _".J· ,. ~ ', • • • • ', '. <, ' ·_ •• ·: ;_. ·_ • • .... :: • :· : •• ·:-. • ~ ;'· j. ·_· .. -,!- ' ' • • • • ·- -~ 
· ·reserves of .the ~ropean' market ~e:re at the·_·di'aposal of. any:!.~ .. 
. ·. · .. o~ --.tw~d :st.ano~:n$« :and .. wer~ ;.very u~~~ · for .. ''merclwnts; ·:a#tt . b~~~~ : 
\"Jho -~$sfT~·a;·.:·to>~ ~a high ~ate of .. :bitere$t·-oil short lonn~"~.::..Stiell ·.' ~ 
·ratet3 .. ~~ ~othin,g ·irt nature to: back t11~:, __ ~. ~er~: a ~ob1J~~- _b;~~ . · 
·on .:rtction o-t someone or;, aom~thms:;· Tllis. bec~E! .. :obvt.C?~s·. mte}." wh~-~ 
~ - . . •. . - . .. ~ ' - . . . ' ._. ~ ' . . -- . . . . . 
\ .. •'.. . "' 
international usurer~ suclt~~d·'more -.. a-na m·9r.e, we~th arid .po~~r. :IDt.o · : -~ · 
-. ~ . '·· . 
their "h$l.ri.as by -:these me~~: the rate of incr~ment ·in nature" is nev'er 
'•' . 
·so-- qUick ,Or.·so sure. Such m~mdie~ ~as right+y caUe!i ~a 
' . . . . - . ,. . ·, . ·-
' · .Eur8ppean trav!!ller , n plGar and plain. usu~ • Ta-wney hardly ~rec~ 
. ' . . ~ 
fates the new· ~rs arid abuses inherent in the system·. The 
met,hods of · c~bium arra r.ecambium .:.: . petf'ect~d in the Nethe~lands -
· -ri~T~·. wic1ely ~sed, t:ihiie the di.ecounting. of bills was_ e~aborated. _ 
•." ' 
. ··.··.' 
~;fY,'4;~;:; t; ,~'~'f~~~I~~~~~ff.;I:~!~Ji/!?'51!:);:1!i~~~~~,~]:i'~l:~i~~z~~~t~f!~~~::~~~¥:~~l!f~;;;~f:~; ·~: 
:·J.6.~ei<cent:'~~s; ~-···~iunti~i6h:<pi~()£:tt;···:.-~ much &oot~i't:~ ~.::- · · ·: 
I, .. ·: .. ··,:-:•: ,· ·."·". ,-/~·~: ,L;::: .·',,',:'•. '.'':,, ,.,··~~··-~.~-~-;~:·,.-:l,>' ·, ',' ,., :' • , ;· -~ .:,·,!.~~:_•·,,~.,·. ,:,,~.: ,.,:,.1"/~~·:--,:::~::~.-~~-~~:\-:~~· · ........ : • ·.-.. _.,/,; 
:'~in~·t'he-f.~er· ~o~J.d aah:~v;e~;_,.·:~ii ui~;¥:ew of·.tlj~~!.sit~::.:.~~~,: -_.. ···; 
. . ·. . . _._- .', --- . . '--~· :~: ... :~--...... ' .·- .. : .. .-. . . . <\:.-' -~}:<·:-~-:~-~~ . ~ ., ... ), -- : 
p&rtllerisliip or_ genu-pie t:J?ade. A mu-J.tipli,<fi~y ot agent·s :E;f;>.oo ~P· · :;: } 
./:to·.: serve. the. neu.·int·e:reat, ·.~~~h ~be:ror~ .~ .. ··io~ ~ .... :to··~<:ml-~:~·_-"-" .., 
. "'( . . . .- -~--. . . ~ .. •• •. . . . • ... .. ..vr..... . 
. ' 
.. ·EUrope. · Grerphan tms notably qu:f:otc: in the int€rrnatio~ moil~-_. 
markcat• tiThe degre-e to which .:t\lture.s ~·arbitrage' (.~_ges ''in, 
. - ' . ' . . . . ·.·: . . ~- .. •""":: ..... - ~ -
~o·urse of exchanges. ~d ttiff'e~~neea ~ rates .err. m9ney. on. ~i~s- · 





markets)· outvJeiglled the rate .. of inter_est-·· t?s'f....'$ich· t}1e ·b,tll v,a:s .. 
• 0 "', '• ..... ' 0 ' 0 ' 0 0: 0• >.,' -~ ... , ,:. ·._·,; ~ 0 0-- •• ··, _~:--~F·.:~· ~~' ~~~-.··: 
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0 
~. • .~ .... : !_ d •: 0 ," ~ 0 .,_- • • ' .'r1 • ~- -~,··, 1 ' 
ed ·into the tr$Il~aet.fon". Ast;r.ology .\iaer ·even .emp1oyB'a fu these < 
unpatural eaic~lati:ons ~· G.nd a ken~~~ion .. bfl~ild~r~d· ey·-~~n~~~~ ' 
0 




(•, _' o t;' ,' ·, ,-: ' .. ·'' -~.~··.·,_-:•,\~-:~· .. ·• 
of. the .. f'inane.iers forget the poo:r· ~tis· ®.f. home ~d the enclo.~ia. 
oi the common lends_~· ·~t if} ~ot:··\~nny· .y~ar~ ::~·in6e' bofunbs' ~ --~1~6: t .. 
'. .·.' . ' .. .'"· . . .' •' .' .. ·-·- . 
. tiere aecri'bed to apots on the- ~. Vle hear of "bankars,~.-~:Meh. 
' . . . . . . . . . .. . -~---
~ • ,<I 
•. ·.-: .... 
. ': 
·"- ·The merchants 'bowow12d at 5 per cent lQ, westphali~ and l.cilt 
•, '. ' • : • ' ' ,T'' . . ', • .~ - ,, •• • 
• • ,A ' • ; • 't ' ~ ~·--;: ' '. •'' •' r 
. art .. 10 per c'ent in London~ it was· not good. for·England 'to have .. · 
• -. • ~~ • J. • ••• ' -· - ·'· • ' ••• 
: ' •, . 
su~.- ~e Sir John Gr~sham ·f"or confidential Gove~ezi.: agents, who 
. - . ' ' . . ···: - . . .. 
'inev~tably involved the~ in ·quest.tonab:I,e tran~Sact:to~ g._ smch:-c$). ... 
. ne~er be fin~ the w.e'lfwe Of ' the co\lllt:cy~ It w~S ~~ ~i~e s ~o , "~~ .< ::ii 
._J(. 
Go·& i~- mtiy be d~seover~d .. tq ·\he W,ea.:t of our reallti":J· .. for- "\21-~--
_:. __ .,_ .. : . ..; :· .. ::- . . ·. ''·- ·.,: .. ··--·-"'"···: 
financiers were. exactly c·oneerrteci n()t. ·to. give vidue·' ::r~r "Walue-~ 
.· ·• ·. --~- • . ·- . --- - • . ·- ·. .,p._ ....... 
, :. tb.at was hqw they made. theix- g~ins and y>aised_ th~.f~--}or.tunes~· --
. . .• ' . -· '. ' . . _.- . . . :~ ·.:-. d ":" •. '\~ ... _ 
"Usury and continuous usury \~s avowedly ~he ess~c~~ of thea whole 
I . ., 'I •' : ~ 
businesa." _Such a rotten bas~s was bound to bring disaster~ and 
;_ •'' . ; . ....:. .. 
ft was riot fifty years before thtL.d_i)iil ·war b~tween 'the ·ol-d --ways· _· 
and the ne~!: :·;•usury ~s the payment f'or: time. appe~-~cf:iiaked··--~~l;-' .- .:; 
unashamed." 
·. _:-·- ·--· ... 
:- '·\.' .··. 
, .:r 
, . Ta:wne~~ -:m his consideration ot the supply of credit., f~rst. 
·- _._ .... 
'emphasise's that the '.advancing o:f lOans was- normally a "bye-:- . - .-' 
employment of ':tJle prosperous. trader or fa,rmer·i, in the· :lnten:~v~+"i _of 
. . ..;. : ·. \~:-
his normal occupation• ·A "banker" was rather a money-l·ende;r, · · · ·· 
-.· ... ·-: . 
. . 




Porder discloses in his· "Sermon of· God's fearful threatinga·,.:~o'r 
idolatry~."- (1570).• It.was a-transit~o~::p:r~~~ when.:~n,~ ~q~~:sii;_ . .'. __ . ~· 
__ ,.--.-". •• • • •• :: ..... _ ~: ...... < • -.. ~.--.. ·~--·'·< :·.· .... l.- ....... :~_~: .... >~f. ; 
.be~-e-~en.:t..he old morality and:thE{n~-+~~k of it ap£ar·,as.lbonet'.'·'·.-·_:. 
· ~~:·:·c~ri:ce~ed .. v.ras. vioi~:&: the provislon. ~f'-: eTe.qit was no-t.;~-~- · ·.· 
. . .'.' ,. .. -- - . ~ , . ,•. . . . -.- .. . - . . -- . . . . . . . - . ~r -':. . -~ .· ·- :::.> t -: ~~- . 
· ·_ 
1 @,~~ :anY: :~ate, t~e mo~opoly it,~waE?· t_o- bec¢me•· The._loc'at' us~¢ts _:<: _ , 
· --.- .$h~r~~d.h&v:ra·- be-~,~ _y.r~ing:~~~-:-:-~~~nd:iDg· t~ ~~rll: a.na~~~~~: . 
• .. -_._ ' •• .:.~-·-'-::· •. 1' ••• , --- •.• :-.~~--~- • ·_.' . \.1; ._ ..... "' ...... ---.·-··"'1-.-:-
~a.pitulating_ to th.~ mort.~y p~ti~li'_ ~at>.tias. 50' s'iritfJt~· a' 'ieatu;-'ia~~ ot 
' • ' • '. • • '· • c - - ' - -' • • -~-: - l • ' ·; ' • ...... -:"' • -· • 
-Eliza"Qethan tinles~ Local liS\l~:e;~ often-.mafuta:i.J)ed a gang o~_1·~~~~b.~> ~:-
but.. did not- ye_te operate under ·s~te auspices . or ,~-ave ifh~ . army.-'t-6 ::. 
. ' 
- . - . . -. . ;,.,.;. - -· 
- , : . . . . . ~ , • . : . -. , .· :: . r . : , -- ~·: -
guru;o.? them. Even the· commissionerf?, appoint-ed to._,en~o.rcs ths mo~;- .,. 
,. ' - I. 1::~· ... 
-erate law of 1571· were terrorized by the lar~er 1.1a1:p~~r~ 11 who'-,'o/ewe · 
adept too at evading taxes, and .had ·much in cortmion. with tJ:.e ·--~~ :_ . ' 
icmi~ter. Londo~ saw tJ:le 'beginning o:r· "a com111ercia1· plutoc~ra~y ~ _ 
-of·".&n urban proleta;roiat", arid:. he~k the· kl,tlg ·-:t~cirirB e~rgeCi, · 
moving .:th. th€ r~:ysterious sphere "inacc~.s~~le ~o:: ~yo~e-. wi~~;~\lt · 
. - - . . - . ~ . 
. ·- , r~ 
-· . - ~.. -
large capital and. ~nter:na~tonal · e~~ctions.•• ... 
.0:,"· 
-~ '. -i 
., .. , 
,. 
,. 
" - '•. 
!-',1 
--~· ~: . 
: .· :.::'·"> ·. •···· · · · • ,;:::c:·:::·t• · . : ~;~):···,··',·; :t;;t:::c;,cuJ~t:\;·.·:~?~g~~iii'~;~;;;'·:£t:~ ·:.··'"2;~·;~:;: 
. . :~ . . :' . .·. . . , ">/'- . ., -:~~:~·. ·.:·x .. ~ .::.>:·~"<:/>~~;.·-·. ~- ;;':>~ 
At ihe same tllite. thiS gq-ldsmiths · . .:_·:·· o:f :;;p~ ;ri?®i-rtro~·~complaJneif 
. ~ . -- .. ·.- . - .. :-,· . . . ·.. - ~-
in ·his Treatise of Usury (1612) ..:. ·were coming to the fo:i:6:e:-.-as' . · :_. · 
• • --~- .- ........ - ....... 'rT 
- _,., .· ... • 
deposit bankers, althougti it was half a century bef'<:n?e·· they reabh-
. -~- .. ~· •'. ... 
t1d a great position •. The Government·- in- 1561 f~r: in&¢ance ~ 
. . . . . 
indemnified the ·lenders against the prohibition of. usu:cy~ 'l'~"~ 
. . . -~ :~ : 
cotp1try was paying dear for the suppression of the 'm-il9:t®·. ±h~r 
_,_. . 
scrivener? - exp~rts ·at: drafting document.s.- are impor~t,.:·: ·f9.~ : 
they developed into financial expert~ cind: consultants and_ w~?e· 
. ' : '· ;- ' 
incl\,ld:ed in· ~e ... same, G!snuncaation asus~rers; natUral·ly·, ;:t~y< . .-.~ 
. , , .:. - . ' · .· _. . · · . •· . . , ~ f' " ···~·: . . , . · .·, . ' . . ·:· ., ' 'r · : :,· .' ~.;:;: . .. , 
took to money len¢1ing and d«?p_osit ba.Pking ·themselves. • S't\lbTJ~., -... :fu i 
h~s Anat~;:;y o:t ab_uses? _cai113.-· tn:em " the . instrument of the I>~vil; 
wne~eby.he_worketh the f'~ame· of.this,~i~k~d wo~1d o.f w;u,rj~:~i·.:Tbeir 
·-~ . : . ~ . 
,. 
exactions led to clamours for a ·public bank. Many were . f'irtding ..:. . 
. . ?' ' •". ~ 
as the atithor of 11 Us1,.1rie a17aigned aqd Condemned''(l625) pu{s .. it,.:..,, :<.: 
' . ' .. -~ . ... .. ' 
. . . . 
that usury doi:,h "offer· such excessive gain arid ~ucll' freedom, 1~ti < -
. ~ .. -~~.·····. .· ··~ . . ::~-_,-:..) ............. ,.._~ ... ·.-~ ·,::~\ 
all ldnd of com:mon.cbavge • •"- aAd. ·ciommand _over "lm~dmen,..~,-.'~~--:m..~:st;~ :. _ 
CUnnin~ clasS_- was c-t~?>"t of' the. llSUDtH"S' <U:ld they· struggled :~~"il.:l~t·"· :· • .. · 
the tr8.a.iti'ona.l p~e-cepts~ of decent socie!-ty. wo sa;l.itt ~.,tcm'ipo c~~--·:_._. ;:, 
. . : . • .. . . •• ' . .~.' ~ ,...r... • . -.; -' .·: . . ... ·-.. -~ - • t.,. ' : 
• • • • • . • • . ' •. :. . . . . . . ' '1. ; :~ :,:,• • . ' > 
i'o~~d:, .as -he. hsl.d.a. century, ear.lier. in Florence, to keGI).- :quS"l.~e~~ff .. ,._,-
. ·· · c with~ too ~urch • s mar~ i tii ilqt ooll1d .he .• ~a;;~_ ~ieA_~~~~m:, il'~i ":;· 
had •. Rel:i:gious ene~"'gy was direc~0d to sf)lit.t.ing::,l.:lp -~i~teridoa·; . . . ... -~. 
. • ! ' . • • J. - •••• •.• . • ...... -··--· ·--r ·. ' 
not to its p;6per work of' ~~pplying .the· truths.whieh.· tie:·· christ~~~:;;}~: 
• ' ' • • • • • ~ ._· •, ,' .o • I'> ' •• • • - • ' • ' • ,0 ' ' 
Wey had revea:Lled and which 
A very dif'fererit rel.igion -
had been refined ·.by tbe theologi~• 
,, . 
one wfi"~ea· . of gT$€#d which ~-l~~ed·.. -.. 
I.. - .•...• 
. . . ~ . . - ... "'.:: ·~; 
Abstinence and ·looked aekew ·at- ~tl' s Abundance -_was :tO ~ei-g0, .. · 
··a travesty- Gf. th~ ~Cathol~e: Faith:. it .. -i;.raFJ ·in· f'abt ~o be :·~he -~~n~, _-:,;··, 
' . • • r• • ' • ·~· 
which . the new fl-~cier~ c~st ·over· the-ir· ~ordin&te,ly ·Pfo:~it!!!Jlci.: · ·' .:: , 
~; . I ', • 
game·; if ~ot. a spe;tl to chec!$ .:t~e curiosity. . o'f the· peoi}i,~_;. Th~;.· 
.· - ~ . . . ' ·. . ' ', ' ., 
Chtirch·'··S. rfght;:f\11 ins~stencG ~that _a bar~a.in should_ pe~e~~t )lPt? :; 
p~ies t;6·-.. ~ -t~f}a_ct+on tru=i:~~ci tl'i~se -~airvenu mon~r-m~k~t.~~s .. ·:- \: 
·t ·.t. 
. ~. . ' ... 
. \ :_. \~'.t 
. . .·-· '··> ,,.. . . .... ·. ·.... . ....... :. :~ .'. ::~f' 
,, .. 
nOt better·thGm the advocates of ·Bretton woods, ~i~ .. ;tg )DUch 
. ' ' ~ ~ ·. .... -· -· ~- ~ 
the same type of transaction on a colossal scale. The go·ld-
·~i o? _ -·· • 1 
.·, 
. . . . -
smiths doubtless realised that as long as all their depositors 
_, '· .. ' ' .. ----1- -· -
. . 
did not requ~J~ th~ir bullion at once, it. would Q9 .possible. to 
issue credit of a larger amo'Ul)t than. the deposits •... 
"Th~ sale of time itself" - the tampering w:i th God'.$~ 
. . .. ~· 
·'1'· .. 
providential ordering. of the worl·d - was a privilege whiqll the~ 
usurers arrogated greedf"ly. Bossuet·in his "Trait& de l'usure" 
. . ' - ' ' ' ' ' . -·- .,. ~ . 
rightly t·aunted 'calvin and Bucer for. -~"detending extortionf1. A .. 
- . - . . . ...~~ -- ; ~-- -'.:r: ' · .. ~ . 0 ': '. ' ~ ;- - ••• ~ 4-
certtila:cy' ·l~ter a lonely sage in his "Brief survey. of th~·. g[iQvrth 
. ·, 
of usUry in England with the muschiei's attehding it", put it 
. . . . . ' . - . -~. '; -- . ' 
frankly ( lo73) s ·"it grfif:l to a proverb that usury was "t:Jle ·brat 
. : . ~ . ·. .. . 
of heresy." In the eighteenth century, they were seying ·'th&1;. 
trade was one"!:-hing and religion another,· ~s in the next they 
. - ;.r 
declared that busfness was business. ·Luther stood away from 
" .. , '~- - '' . . }., ' ' . . •. . ' ~ . ··--. 
,. 
Calvmi0t~ when he: attacked usury ·in· h!i~ .. ·1520 sermon and 1524. ' 
' : . . . . -- . -~ ~ 
. . . . . . 
..., . 
-:"<' 
·tract ~ainst. usury. Hit3 principles are·'·Cbristian.- and ppactieaJ. .. · . 
. - -. . ,. ' ·• . • • . • . • . -' ' .• - . . / ,~_ . . ., ' • ·.. : • . ... -- • - '· 't .. :.~ 
•. · -eri.Qtigh, .~though. _scorned as :ideal :J.stic: nM~ should J.~~)Jr~~~f· ·- , ~ 
~~ :tc~Ei --~-spel comm~de, .. ~$11 ~ t~~~ ¢idG._±:ixed. ·-~ comm~- · ;: :· 
'' . . . \: . 
• • • • • • ·, .. . ·:· ·' • ' ..... • • 'I • - ' • - • ~ • ·~~ • f,' '' '. ; '. • •• ~'. • • ' ~.. • 
.. estim&'>tion, esche~ speculation:~ monopoly ••• an61 ·conduet- : . · 
_' ,' ,'' • '',;_>: <'-' • • ' • r • -- • 
. their'trad~ without injury tothetJ' n'ighbcSur.n 16 .per' c~nt ~as. 
' ,' . ' • . ~· ::.: • • ' ·,.. ... • :II 
bound to be_ injurious to someone not_ far dis~.· It -wao really . 
•• .... • • • ' • ... • ~ • j ·.: : ·;:. 
Calvin and Bucer who were impracticab·le and. Whose estima:t.e o-f. :·-~; 
hu~1an nature ~as so childis}'l c.ompar~ed wit.h that of t~e Ca.t~­
olies.' t~eir syst,em had worked, while th;at of the reformers ~ 
. af'ter the· shQ,:rt: t~rr,or of. Geneva _; never did, 1'U..-t .4~terio~~ted 
.. ··. · irito the sgualor of a \ls\i~er~~- prayer meeti~. And theusurer's 
pzoayer .is aJ.w~s· ':for. scarc~ty • • • .. .... 




6 ;: '" ;:: t ;:~ " .... ·. ~· ... _.,. ) : , ,., \ . '~: . ·, :i~ir:·i~;;~LY · ...· •· . :; .. : .,;;:, : '"::~:~(.7: ; . • 
_~; • ,>!,,": .. ·:;:~~·: '. . --~ •. ~-;_)t:·.,. . .. '--/-~.-.... : --~-~ .. .-.·~~--~. ~ --. ·,._ .-. :.. ·---~-~- ... = 
-::::.· .... · :the::;tnhov~tiontJ, ~ t1s"·l~i~ t1s 1595 the A;rcb'bi~Ji-.11bp :of' cant.o~-
·- -~.\ • ', • '• ' ' •' ·,· -~. ·' ,-- ' • - ,·· r >.~" • ~---··- ,•, 
' · bUtsy Qll,.ovJed Miles FfiOS@e to d(ll(~,f®t·e to him his "Arraig:nm€lnt 
~"' .... ., -, -.~ . :- - . - -. - . -... - ·- - ... -
• T ; 
. · and con'\t.f.Ction of u~.~t ·It Wt:.l~· .& century ·bef'qr.e ;suc:fr: a tract 
· · M:te · ·. ··-- · · ·_:., .·· · · 
' ,· ·.:_····at$ "LQnl~d Street Farswell -~enndm ,a.IWwere(l, or' thea' WGlsh' 
•1. ' • • • ' •· ' • . • •, ,'; -· •· ' ·' ..... • 
Levite tos~'d ate novo~" ·n~d .Jones, ·the preacher··;e:rerred to·, 
. . __ ;· .. ··. ·- - .- . . . .... 
will appe~ in his place, and se~ms to, ha,;.e proyoked more. thon 
:. • • • ' _·. ' .• .. : '.· ' .J •• • .. ' •• - : - ·: .·_ :' • ' • - •. 
oris: rajo~der. _BUt :Elizab€)than_ .o~inion _was still_ ~t_ .-1'4-s i~_ .. · 
,_. ,• ·_:, .•. , ' , • . '. . ·, ·, r. r • ·•· • ·, , 
l)el.ong~th _to tpe Magistrate to punish~ s~ it.· is ·the part ot. the · 
Preache& to :re_prove l..lS.ury.n. (~ _;r.,a.wfui. ue~- 'o! R·~ch$s_, 1578,. 
' . ~ . . ·- ,_; ' . . ' ~ -: . ' . ·. . ' . . . :·· -
' ' ·., ' • •. • . . ' ' . !' ' . . ' ' 
translated by Rogers :trom the Latin of Nichola~ Hemming'.-~ '~FOor 
. . ' . . .. ' . ' ·,: .. ·. . . . ~ 
· sillie Church. 6:e Christ. thtit' -~ould ·n:ever fincl' a lawful usuey 
. . . . . . . . ~ ... .. 
betore thi-s. .aga 'in which we li,ve." ·'l\IIorality \188 not yet ca;J.led 
. -. -... ~ - . - . . . . . 
. monkish &upel?etition, but already -"'the circumstances of' the 
parties ~ .. t,h$ -purpose of th& loan~ began to be. regarded as 
- ... . . . . . . . ..- . ·.- '• .. -.. 
·· po.ssible. in£~i-ga~·ions o:r-<tiie sin~ _:E!o\"lever, "B.dvanced refgrmers, .. 
,• ' . ...-. ... .· . -· -~{-~." ', - . . . ·' -.. . ' -_- _. : . " . . •, . . . - ' 
·like Lu~imetl B~_gon and Cl?o~te~') ... ~i!l$te~;- againa:t ~_suey." ~t .. 
. ' . '' ·., ,,_ . •, ' ' ~- . ·. . ' .. _. . :.) ' . 
wa~ rl~~~ ·.argue_a that ~eve.n ·.if ~ell to do me_rdhtmt~~-:·borrowed 
'· - ·,o~ .~u·sury,- ·they ·vrould ·pass on the· "ch~. -to· ~ie ·.c;on·sume~ in 
h~gn~~ ·_ pr~ces•;,l nusuty wfllite~: _:.n" the' d~~, ·1;:.;-bj_te~:. :tew. ~~ 
... :.t· 
.. -• ~ ·: ~ 
.. · ·\7hen w11~re. ·and.:~o-~.n 
• :,, I<. ' '• 
. . ( . 
'·:.·,;:. ... 
' .~;Ls .mopq.]. ''fa~o~' ~ow ever' ~as ~av·~d.ilng a~:inst.' 'the . . . ''· 
' '• '.., ' • o ,<'I-.. _~ ' ' ' ', '• ~ ' • 'I • I • -· - •- .. ~ -:>:. -,' , 
cunn:i:~g ~eri.-~Jhose power" was: gr~i.ng daily~· Calvin, their patr~n·· · 
. . . ·• . . ' -·. -· 
·sa.~, :t:19i;. only "appealed to commori sense" - . his ·own, 11ot t;~:u:tt 
. of the. Cl:lurch - bUt· treat~d as· d~spicable. the Christian dist-
·inction betJiean partnershfp ~ usury_. . He suffered :i,n this fat§j 
. . . .. '. ' . . . . . . - ... 
a:L instanee :rz:oom the pride_ of 'life, or of his own intel.lect. 
,. TPe. Greshams _and their tribe now nM ap. authority, am their 
bl)-sipess moraJ.;ity, now sanctified, .. yjas well on ~th~- wiay to be:ing 
' . . "'·:.-, ...... . . . . 
secure from· clerical inte:r.:reranee.·.·_·: ·. · 
·•. l 
;_•:' ~~~~~=·~~~~~~~~:~~~~·~.~ 
. :-~9 -~: ·~~~-Sr --·e.~a~~~~{;)fi~i.e ··eiiJ. v:ihimn' 'in ; ... :: ' . 
r · ~ _ ... · ·.· ........ :::··;.:;·:.~-~~:;_:t~:·~v-:··:~~._ ··:.~~~-·-.> -~--- __ -~. ·· --,·. --; - :-i~_ ~-_.-.. -··_._~---~-~--~~~-~--_---:- .~ 
Engl~. 'i'_avney hwself '· tne· 8llth()ri~ -fo~ yt:~J;a~~· s. ~-
. . . . . . . . ·. . ·- . -.. - -~ . . 
- ., . Qund, gives -too.- little weight to the·- mediaeval .·a&sti~~on 
between usury_ and partnership - the essence of the who~-~ 
matter - when he appears to commend Calvin' s"eco:riomic realism" 
• • < • ·~ • 
or pointe out that -"land ail:d capital are- convertible' invest--
' . ' 
' .. ' 
ments." "It i$ perbafs firs:t;;:. izl,-thi~ ccmtury 1;h:at widow~: arid 
orph~s ·are .mar!IDalled by the capitalfst baton.'\.·.)l'imes -v~er~, · 
. ' .. . ~~. . \·~ . 
unquelit-ional:?lY ch8ng~- _- . in many respects fo~ the wor~e-t: 1.\S ., . 
is here: }~- ~h~.~ ;~~ath~i~all,y ap_~e~t· - \~i~e the ~tion!i .. 
. ·., ' hero'es were p4-:ates· ana -~~ . ionger' saiht'e' . a:n4'. a pri v.ate·;~-:.~~lild 
' . . ' . . .. . lo:""~- . •. ' . :. . . . .. . -: . . ' 
be called ·the· Go·o·a Ship Jesus~ But this was all the more: · 
' . 
reason why the Ch:t-isrtian doctrines Should have been further 
.._ .. _·. . 
sharpe:ned, not discarded; for jus.tice i' never out}vo~ •. 
'rh.~ ··state· vacillsted between. the old morals and complete-
' .: --,:·-~ '· --~ 
financial. iibert.B,ri_ani~,.- wh-:tch the· City .in.ter~_~t · \'J,e~e ._ . sche!lt.':"_ 
· ing f'or~. Opposft~on. was m~t f;ro~ the -~~~~a.n:t!Y ··~ ,~;~l~: .. men-; ... 
\vho. saw· that· the usurer \¥as' a ~arasfte ooiriging:>~i-spo~e~sio'n' 
:'- . . • . ' • • ' :/. . • . . ' .r ' • _< ... ~- ' •": • • • • • 
. . . . -
and pauper:iOOI! • Power fel_l into·· 'the hands-. oi tP:~~few m_()i'J., · __,, 
}lavuis··~er~~.~l.'he~s•" .Tyro -~d l:l~Qd ~(l.,~·~y·;~~~ -_ --·. 
later, C!obbett ~a~.~~pp.~se~ .. ~() ·t~~- ~8Jne.-~class, ~~~ly ~~r~f:~ 
-ch~ and. w.ith-~an:y-·:f'orei~ r~c~its~ :,,B~ntham_ con~idered · th~t· 
· protest~,:; were ~r;om the tllriftl~:s~t ~~ai~~~-· t~e- thl':~~Y~ · __ , .-,. · -
- .. .. .· 
: (j,' 
. such towns as Coventry; Lei'cester, Glasgow -~ .Wor,ce&~er 
,e:nf'orcedheavy pen~lties against the,. usueer. "B~a ~$:t' the .. 
relief o:f"common n~cessity"·were suggested and lntroO.uc~d:~to 
, the. House ~f Commons in 1571. Th~ _Govemm~t 'w~s ~aying 14- per 
eent for loans, a dear price for the suppressio~ _of i~cai· mintE3. 
-· -~-· 
... _ ... ~.; :!.. ' 
.· 
.. 
. of:f.set.the pressure. of tl}e f'ina.nc:ial monopolist~: a publ'ic .P.--:··· 
. --.'. . . :· . . : : . . . .· . . :: : ~ . -. ~~ ~ .. .. . ~ .--.-. : .. : ; - . 
snop was set. up in Benlick; but England was ·noW' d~se-raced "Pt-. _. t.: .· 
T' ~ ' ,•, , 0 0 0 ' 0 0 
pappers on a larg~ scale, as a: result. .<>f sheepfarming_, usfu.y. and. 
•' 
the suppression of the convents, and aft_er, _savage· att~s. ~o 
exterminate ·them, charities wer~ established on the model..-·o£. . ,._ . 
the mont.>of Ypres (instituted in 1534). "The insa~iable ,a~~~e _. 
of· usurers" was no longer despi$ed bY ,ii~i, and the e:rY aro;s~, · 
"Alas that. ev.er .any Christd~ assembiy s~oul~ be s~ void· a£: .. 
God~ s Holy Spirit. that they·~ ~-ould a.lldtvfor 1~1 any ~hiri~ 
"t~t God's word :f'orbed~th." ~e pr-ohibition of' 1552 only 
-- .. : 
stimulated evasions, altho~gh the pena1ty o:f prison· tfas here 
- i 
·; 
and there enfo reed. But the usurer '4esired, then. as .later, -~e" .. ·. 
- . - . . . ''· .... -_,._ .. 
aura 'of respectability as well as the security of' legal status.· .· 
. . . . . -. e :-- .... ;.. , ... -
The first expedient of EurPl)e~ a gr.cming :f':inancia.l in\t.erst;~.: ~~ .· ,-.'-
,;_.,',I,.. :.· .... 
to split. .the _prohibiti.on into a. s~et:i9n o:fl'mod..er.ate"gaii:t --~ 
. '. - ·, - - ' . - ' ' -r . . '':\ . 
• <:, 
a prohi~ition of. "excEissive". usury. As- cU\.1'ay~, tJie usurer''·$·~--· ·: .. 
. · - . . . .. ' . . . . - . . ,.· ~ ·. ' . . . . - . .._. . " c 
eetima~e of: moderate gain was infinitely higher ·.!fbatA ·mw pro~t .. '' · 
; .. ,. . . ' . . . . ... - .... ·: -· ·~ . 
,. 
a f~er or craftsm~ could. ~~~· Wl'l~· .mo~etary_ tr,ansac!-~~ -- ~ >· 
-~er~··,~~~ tb~ scrutiny of .. et~iq& - or o'f ljthe publ-ic: - his .. 
. . . - : . . . .~ 
. . ,.· 
~r iumpl:}. was _assured• -~t ·is no_ co incidence ,th~'j:.. ~Q: .. fle:eured.:.p.is 
. . . ' . .. .-·, . 
' . - . 
·. vict~.ry a~ ,a time r!hen relig,;f.ous solid~ity was weakeped_, ~ 
the ·old st:r:uggle against. injus~ice had gfven way to sectarian 
bitterne~s. As lorig as atteht.ion' was conce:p,t:rate-d. Ol!l· diftrs~e..u.c~s- " . 
. . ~ . " . . . - . \ .. . . : . '• - . ' .. • . 
within Christendom, ·his viera· v1as less liahle tt> ino!e'$tatiori 
from the Christian comrmmity. "Individual enterprise" wa.'s ·th~ ._· 
uatchword of the gang of" internat.ional financiers, in wl£ose e:re~. 
the· doctrine o:f' the survival· of the fittest began to take on the . .- .. 
. . . . . .··~ . ,. . 
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•.I, ' •• • -; "- • . - - -
---_:; ~~~e a -gPi®va:nc~" .- ~~_s, in 162a, .was- another vict-ory for ·thG · 
• r . • . . ,~,·•· , . . ·-. -·. 
fit~ciaJ. di~s, who ie.;r-e approaching towards supreme power;· and-_-
... · . . ... ' . : ~ . - . . . :::-- -~ . . . . . . . . .' - . -·- : .. 
Ghews tJhat the ruling· int~re~· ·.in-the House o~ CoiiiUJons ~as-: the 
. . .- • . '' . . : ~- .·.. ..:. •. _· ,- ',,.! '. . :~~-- ' • . • ·-
•'!(~ in .. thiS' and other"i)Jatter~ vias the oppcnent of_-- this .·money-
• ,I ' . a. 
~ -· . . . ., ' 
.;• . . - ~. ' . . . ' ' '"( .. -.,.·. .. 
·-pbt1er: · 'it ~as _ve~y temerariour.;. 
. . ,. . 
. -
•. ·-- J -~- . ·, . ~ ' f 0: •; o ' '~ T ' 
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.. ··· 
- '· -Th~ f'inanei:er~_ bi-ou~:t suqh pref3sure,- after the p:rohibit_ion-
- ' o:i:: 1552, -._ that_·_:_efiorte wer~ q.:Lrected to shewing the diff"eren~e . 
. . . ,• ... ' '..... . . . . : . ·: . -~· .• . ~' - .... 
-~~tue~·-usuey _:ana; interest~- The vital' difference h~ not. so mUCh 
. •• • Q~. • • ' • • " • ,- •.• - • ' 
. . . ' .· ' - . : . . . . ' . ~<-!'. _· 
. bflt_elll 'this - __ so :J_iab.la .to quibb_;Le - but between usury and p~~ 
: ' • .. .. • ' ;. :- • ' ·'. • ' • ": •• • • ·- ~ ' -. ' ' ·.f • • •• -. " • • • • 0:...~ • 
nership, rJtich'-- W$B he~eforth _dfsastrously ob(Jerired. ''Usucy ~· 
. . • : _. '• . ·.: t • :' . . •• -.. . : :, ,·-:, 0. ,, • 
. . : :trewe- .tii.t~r~$t be _things as . cont~a.rY as, falsehed and\_ tre~t'" 
, -Di>~O\'J;Lhg ~i;<_qne. of{ ~0 ~~~inm~-i~.ies wh~ch· is~ue9 by the. soci~ty 
.. ", .- .. :_ . . ., :, ... ' . ~ . . ... . - - . ' - . . -,: .. •,. ' . ' .. ' .· . . -,";' ' . -_~ . "' -_ . .- .. 
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. . ·bG~~- prepared- f<?r ~-~$:~y to -b~. cq~sid~-~d a 'n~9Dkiah. .@.!P~r~_i;t-- . 
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. • f 0~~.~1;~0J~t,b?~ fi'o;n ih~: ~ur~ Z,,,a,l,.~~ sP#t ~ We~f~~~ -
· tUii(:rrom th~- Sta:t'e, r.1l,lieh--th~y ·-w~re !11! a•po$ition _to :t:Jit:eo.ten· .· 
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·themselves. ou~ of debt· rather _:than ri~ '138~ cutting off the source · 
. . . . . . . -. ·- ... ·- . . . 
~f: supply by bringing .an a.ctioti~ ·The Gqyernment, in its. ~ttempt 
- . . . . . . . ~ ~ ~ . •: - . 
. to maint~ . .pubiie orGJ,er' d;i.cl iti·S~·:b~st ··"to e~e e that 't-he Aet ··,1as· 
' . ' .'' .' . .' 
-\7e_re: set. up, there were a mu'ititude .9f complaints to at~en:d tc{.- . ,., 
... : ' .. : ·. : : _-r.. ·. . ~~\ . ' ~ . : - .. '! ,' . . . . . 
--·T'h~e. Council tried·.to get these. mC.tters sej:,tled out of' court: 
. ~ ... - .. :_ ·.. -_ . ' - . ·. . ·:. . . .:~~ .. __ . . . ' ~.. _·. . . . . . . . . , . ~-._ 
. "~The Bishop of Exet~ is advised to induce a usurer in· hi_s d_io-
cese to'. show . ~·-more Christian ai-rd charytable . consideration o·f· 
~J~ his neighbOUYS'" .. f'or example. Gene rally' hOW$Ver ~ . the Ac:t ~ .. 
. . ' ..... - . -_ - . . . ; . . . . . . . -~- ~ . -. 
· prodUeed ?nithini 'but· hardship _.for tne .usurer. Ther·e' tiere ~ough 
weys for- h:IJn -t,O make th~ p~tec:tiol?- the law -t:-r.ied ~o gi,'9:e th_~_ . 
:,borrower .a. de:ad.lattev.'. co~aitiohs were atU!tcted- :~ as othe · .
• 'o,a_, ' ' o :· :, : • 0 A(,_,:, ' • '• • • l : I • • ', .' ,
0 
' , ' 'l.. - t ""'·, ... ' 
· · ·. ; ci~ath of the borrow~r' s · son - Whieh were 8J.leged: to. tnt~~dtic.e the 
. ~ _' ~-r-=~- _:-:·.: ·_ -~'-:-· ... ·:· • -: .··-·~· .-_:·-····~ ._~ ·....... ~ :.~:\·~·,~··_ ·;' ·,·. . .. . : ._,-( - •.. -' ·_,?_····\·- --~_ .:.-.~~ . , ' 
'\• 
-~~\.> -. 
_...,: ~ ..... 
· elfim9n.~.; o:r uncerlai11t.:y, or the , r:Jsht to repay the loan -before .. the 
· .. '- .. -';.:··"-·:.:t'~:-.,-~· ~: ........ ~·:_~·-·:·-. . '. ' . . . .·· 
intere .. st -w~s d~~... :\ · .. . ... 
.\. -,. ~ ,'__ J,., '.,._ ·:.·-...-
.. _ . ·~. l'- . -·' ~ .·; 1 ::; .., -··-- -·-:·.:r . • "' 
· _: · ... ~ ~-&viderice· .. tmo,ws that ~e:;,);i$Urer ~~-t~-~·:. better pi;~~£~~~{·:· _; 
.~,.>·:.·.-· :,. .. :,,_·_; .. ··. ·--·., .... _· ... -.··::·· .. : ·. ·. ·._ ._·:-- ::•>c:r·:"~--,'· -. 
't"lheli .. Q.b~~wer .. waEL.rash eno:ugh to. chlilll'ertge hinr in tll~-· eo.urts• · 
,g~· eon~rived -~-ch -~i~ins ~a-t/·h~ obtained a goQd de~ mQ~'' ~~ 
' . . . - ~. .. .... t . . > • • • - • ' • • • • - - l'' • 
the· legal t~:· per .~ent~ ~:.pena.:t,ti-$s of more toon ~en. p~,: cent:, :fo.~~. . ,·.· 
.· .instance; '-~ere;. exacted .:£or. bre,aking impo~_@.·ible ·cozi:ditions. att:a~cl1.:.·. 
' . . . . . ' ' ... -- , .. 
,·. ed to the io·.a.n- ~ch···a;fvery quick r~~yment ,~ ~.the· ~i~iana 
.;·::or the_ol~r ~chool migh~ well complain of dBmnable bargains.· .. · 
W.il;l.~~-·~becke, \'Jh.~ ~ot.e in lol8, .and others upheld the ca~h- :. 
. . '. ' ~ - . : . 1,_. . . . . . ·. . ·. . . ' . . ~ '. ! ' . 
'plic.~position we':p. -into thet seventeepth century. 
. . ... : ,; -:~; ... \· . . ;, . . 
-. ~ ..... : 
, .. But ~.er$ was· tmothe~. ~,. -l~~ by:~~I~L.Q'tc~ t. !iho-argue(l __ 
• •'.,1 '.,. , • , I 11 • o •• ~}; -, '• 
•:.·-~ ,,. - .. ~--~ .. ;""'.--·.~ .: . .• ?.,.,•· 
;, ' 
. ·:.':. 
, .. ·,· 
h • 1 
~. ·: .. -.-
on the in'terchanglitlility of -larid ~ capital.-, md st;r'edsetL . 
. . . . . . ·. . . ' .-, -_ -·-- ·., ...... · - , 
charity rather than 'the' n~ture of money. These di~·agreeui~~s-~~ 
_ gave the usurer his chance to _throw off the leadi!lEf e"bring~~ of · 
-mprality and to assume his gi~t.ic stature, the- p-osi,tiol:"l~~~ .. 
~'economics were one thing, ethics another". Traditionalists like 
.. -
Capei tf"Tentations, _their nature, danger, cure, '1633), and 
Holmes ( "Usucy i~ inju:ey") at.ill held th.at usury w~~ ~rrong _in 
its nature, but the -majority o-r its ·M.versaries m-gnad f'r_<:ID 
ra~ults: ''A':~e.ct against uaurie, Presented to. the High :Court_ of 
. ' . . -- . . . -
. -
:Parliament" (1621), -and "Vsurie arraigned _and cot¥L~ed'', 1~25 _; _- _" 
' -·~ ' . . . . ' 
argued from the "practical. and economic" effects of the praeti se·~ 
. . . - . - . .:-: 
· ~ the usll.:Per by .then was clever enough to demonstrate the ~-
;,..· / 
pediency of hia system •. 
We shall consider the two classic -~~ent_s of usury, 
th.at i:if t7ilson (W:r:ttten in 1569, publiShed in 1572) ·and of' . · 
' . . . ' ' -- . . ~ . - - - . 
· LQileelot. ~;ewes' .del.ive~ed ~ Can1bridge. in 1~• :It w~s called 
. . . . . . . . . .·.:--t· . . . . ' •' .··-. . . 
. · ... "Legalised us~ J.a: ,wila'U'fUl'f_· 12ind giv~ iil.:Latiil. In the ~ . 
. :r~ ' ' . ' ·.... . \· - _.: .... · -. . . '; :· · ... - . . .'/. ..J 
· year_, e~ecy pflrson. i:tt the ~oce.se of'. Cm:tt~:rbary- was to,ld t-o. read . 
' • • • • .'. • ' • .. • • ,_, ' • < '- • ~ -
:. ~ deftm9e: of' u·s\iey .:bY Bu_ll~er •. Tliie -~as: ~e :f~st time tha~_ 
usuey·'·:ruld been cottilneruied~ ,-ev~- Cal~-.bad>6ri1;· a~lowed i~· BUt. . 
I ' 
0 
, ' ' 
0 
t'', , ... ' ' 1 ', •' 0 T0••' ,. ' ' ' • • , ' , 1. • •-· '-w• 
a bare pennis_sion Ua:s _not. enough, mid· the yeast was-leaven_~.· 
.·. t1le whol:e lump. ~is: __ p~qgressive '\ria~ :more in the fashion than 
' --· . ,. - . 
't1iison,. Rogers .~r A.ndrewes. For the sack of Anttrerp iil 157§, 
and the Deaf eat of ~he Spanish Armada -gave Britain somethin~ 
like 1;-he final,lcial .hegemony she was to enjoy l.at~r~ T'he !}old 
. . . ' . . 
·from Peru and- the $ilver from Potosi fot.md th~ir w~y here, 
. . . . ~ . . . . . ~~ .. . 
largely by pleundaxw., and the British Eas.t India company was-
founded in lE)OO, five ye-ars aftex- the Dutch. Slaving was most_ 
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·': .. . . .' . 
. • _ .• , • l:' 
.. ··, .. 
atmoSphere ~:r·:rre!lZied:geed. and adventure that And:i:-ewes, Wilson 
~ Bl1llinger delivQ~ed their discourses. Th~ City ·chafed_ ~t 
·. the aristocracy, and fou:ndl allies in the evic·ted yeomen and. 
tnose annoyed at the risa· in rent. ''But .for the hoetilitr o:e"'~e · 
City, Char·les 1 W911ld never· have been ·va:inquished,'~ wrote Ma~:-
~- au~ey, and "Charll3s 11 could scarcely ~ye been restored~" R~ .. 
::wast it is all~ged, set up by the rnerchant,e who were a.f:l:>a:l~ .of 
. the soldier~. But car)ital· accunnil~te.d,' an~ It :lt s instrwnents 
. bec~e th~ ruling class" (Adams i of. the. tyP.e of Sir . j()s;iah .. 
·. qliild, ~ ·(in his·· n:iscourse. on Trade) ~eclared, "We can uith 
. . 
~alle·-,p.ay a· grea:t,er .·tax now in one yea:r than. our fathers ps'lid · 
. . . ·.,.- .. ·.· ,. . . . 
' Thomas Wilson, D. C.L. ; bad :been a diplomat, a Member of' 
.Parliament,. and - aJ. though a layman - ended his deys as ·Dean 
qf nU.rlmni. ~clt .a career suggests a r~ther more ·~raoticaJ. ~-
up to date ·~nru;l t:tum Tawney would. &.llow~ ·I do not pro.po~e to gp .. .,~-". 
• • • • • • ..... - ~ •• ' • • • • • • • v ••• - ..--
1llto hi$ "I>iscour·se · upon usurye',.. too minutely~- as we ·halve to ex- · 
· .emina~·-.f.h~-·:work of An~ewes, ; ~ch is barely· available to th~ · 
.~bl~ei·· ev~~rt: .irl ~at~.~ · ·.: 
. -. ·---;. ....... . . . '~ .. ~ . - ' ' ' ~- . -
..... 
:,; 
:~ .· lJ'Ji·lJSo.:a - his .work has od,4it.ional importance as .being that.; 
' . 
ot ~ layman - addredded his l't'~face. to· Robery> Dudley, Eari ·of" 
'' • .'· ' ' • ,,, •. t •. • : :•. ,I .. 
· L.elcester, and rem~O.ed h:im. that "the world is mad~ f'or···man ~ . 
. ~F is· made fo.r God'" and a·sked to recall men to .·justice wh?. are 
• < .$6 ready to. "~all()V!e in' sY'n" ,. lest "Aiiticbrist himself be lo;rd 
.: . 
. of the harve:st." Wilson sayd usu~r is· more rampant in E~lal'ld 
~han "in· enye place in cristendorne". He gives special warning 
.. ag~~¥lst the. "diSSaJilpling gospGller" and Seyd "fue rri~gistrate 
. ' 
abusing' -his o:ff'ice· deserv.es more puni.shm~nt than doth, the private 
.. · . 
' I' 
;~~!~:·"\:~ 
·' .>< ~~···.wifsori,m:06:te as' a·:t'lla.h 't1ho b.oo ~xercis·aa publi& author-
.. '·. ' ._, . ~ ' . . '· •f, . . . - • . . - - . - ..._ -·-
ity. iii·· posi t:i.c>Bs of trus~, arid approved of t.h®. Roman censo1~a :-
_ ...... _,.'~--- 'D 
.. / ... 
"The Romans never. began· to decay until ustaey 19E"ded among th~". 
·- -. "' .· ,-. ··: .... -_ -~ ... -
. "-Th~s is the opinion, subetan"tially, Of' MOJD~en. In hi.s' Qwn day 'he 
-,.,...., -~- • • • •• • '>-~ -· ..... 
·eoulcl' •$ee 'W'aste and want caused by us~ Wh~ch was "uni.ve~~y 
. . 
·. · u~ed. "It. is not the protest. of . an o~d · fashion~4 ox; cloist~red 
i. 
t.r~it.io~is"t, but of a prELctical man of affair-s~ He has·-~/g0~ 
' _. ~ 
word. :f':~~-; preachers who "cry out con1;.:i,nuaily sgairwt all usurers 
wit]it, open..inouth and in ell their ~e~ons.r~~e. usurers would 'let 
_.,_ 
. the. preachers have their ·word '.m~n "others have the deeds -and 
f . . . . .. - . . • - . • 
. ·.··._:·l~v€1 :in· ~ll-0eaJ.th and iolytye in.thys world". The ma.gsist:{"at«:!S . 
.}' ' - !-.. -·. . 
.u~a not. oooperating with the preachers, and he asks f'or a-nGtJ' ' . 
~ ., . - . . . ,.. . ----
S9lon. '!who t6ok away the usurers r books f'rom them and the'ir gains 
. ,,,. .. . . .. 
. ~ ·. . ahc1 forba.~ ~~n filthy ~u0re ·; -~ ·brought in n~v:a.l tl2buJ.as:,:n· 
With tlla ··'aeiJ3echtheia wliicit ~acha.Tged 9,eb;tors from umtt.>io~s · 
.. ·.>-. -··\ ·-·: . ' ..... -. ··. ·_ .. :. '• '':_ ... _~-.- .~- .. -·---·;--:~-',,(_ ' .. :· ·~ ... ;_-, .. · ... -. -.:. _:·.. . ·.· .. ~· ~-- ·,•. 
· .. ·' ... d~~:te pr .~as~ct~·t.h~ from: ~.e.· usu#~ lt~ menti~tis the ext.~l"ril!Iiati~n<.' . 
. • '-·~_'!_ ... ,. '· .. ~: ' ._ ~·, .
1 
..,::·,;_' • , o•' ·,. '.•: • ,·. • "• ...... ,. . • : .. , . , ...... :··_.o' ...,. . · 
.< -~ .. ,· .o.f:::fio~vee, whO: ·in>'t;heir sheep~~itls. cpv·e~;ty devour. t;tie. f'.l~elt_::of: \: . 
:· ~:·: ·~i~. \.~t ~"16bld Po ~ sweet. sm~lling aa~r~:fic~ in th~ ~~-;~ .,~f ·. 
• • ~c· • • ' ~ ' - -
: , ·.:·:· ,~4.··· Thieves _S1;~e1 f'Or rtooess.ity ,--:;J)ut usurers "rob arid undo 'all 
. :,.,:- -_.,:.-.·~>-.''· ; . . ,• .... -~ ·~.:.:. :·. ' ' .. ·. ~··_:· .. __ ._·:· :r· · . .-· .. -::- .... ,·:. . .. -:···.;·,_ ... • ·,......!.;. ' ··-· 
.:;, ,•;-..'.~-.- ~• ~~,·tot;· g¥'e·edi ·~#i~~f.Oiij' .J•:· ~~· _ scr~i;.~h .:~p th_~ wh¢le re~ of, __ . . 
' ' ' r
1
'.· • ,.· t •• , ~ •• •• , ,'• •• • ' , , • : 't ~.- ' -.. ' - · ' :_.. ' " ' . . • 
. . :- ,,-~ .. Ei)g"J.a:.tid~-.Either they .shoul¢t be exte!'tn~ted .-.. ·.tl,.s. l.~w ~~~ blmody 
,;...·'-: . . - . ' ' . '. . . . . ' . . . . . 
/ . . enou~ on thiev.es - or .t~e COmmOn ~~ of. Ed't~tl should·:~b0. ~e~~.\Y.~d . 
. .,..... . ... : ·-wh$.r.~J:,s('~; twe:~v~ rn~n, could ~ciTe it·, . -t.h~ .. -~ ~~ods of,. th.e· u~rer 
. :'"' . ~ - -
. -~~-·! ;. ~~ . ~ , . ' .:' .. : - ~· • .. ~- ' . > . • . • < ' • • • • • - ,•, • 
.. ,;$liouid -turon to· the '·g6od o:t· the- princ~• n Mens,·'· -~Ul\tgry d~{?ires · 
;_ .. ·. . - . . . -
.. ··~_.gia:p .~aiter .. a gr~at d~~l ,more than nature. craves a oie ~~ would 
h·a;e: little c~use. :fo~ b~r~owi~ ·if :~~ple·. ~o~ld be~ c~n~en~. with 
- . - ·. ' - .. . . . ' -
•,, . ·,,the .·blesse:d frtrt'e: ot this lyttle ;~adise of gnglandft •: .Free 
l0.rt<li~~was to .. oe l;9oked for from ,-ch~istians. Yet. in the iwentr&h 
. . ' . -' . . - . ~ ~·.:· . . . 
.csnt..?tt: ·a: ci.l~T'~·~< charges .. irrterest'· 6n a _loan 'to· a'·~riend ,, 
, . ' I • ~ ~ ,. , 
· . :··,..J1beciltise Jt. was :,goocl fozo: h:f.n\ to pay it•" V!ilson deai~es· -his 
.... ·: . . \ ~ : , t,: ".. ~ r: ; , .= ~ •·. . ·~.: . . ' - J"_, 1 .• : • . 
.. ,,.. . ~ -.; . . 
. ~ -~ _._.. ' 
/··. ':; 
.-. 'f·:-.! .-:~>-· . 
-- '. ' 
(108) •. 
-y.'• ' 
tfnatlll'al. country" to .be perfect snd blessed! without ... d.a:nger :_?'t 
e.vil or infe'ct ion. ·of mischief to corrupt and clestroy:-ihe nobl-e ·. 
' • •> • - -· • .. • # 
~ land. He addressed himself to a state~n who studied constitut~ 
< • ...,.,. 
ions and laws .in Lati·n and Italian •. We see. the .. clash between ·t;m 
- ' .' .' ' . -·.' , . 
patrio,t, ,~n_:t~e 1~ne of Edward 1· and 111~ who desired ~e wel-
~ ' r ;- ' ' • ' • • •' • 
:r~e of hi~ ~~~>land? and- the interna~ional clas.s of'· prof'i{eerfi 
' .;.· .. 
who hav.e ·sold their na:t-ural.- loyalties·. · 
. . '· 
..... 
;t:n l?.*s "Cristian prolo,~e to the Cristian reader", he 
. ·.·' . .), 
.. 




aomits that ''he is aware· "Veritas. oditim parit", but t}?.e Chri~ti~ 
should expect h;ts. "_us_,;oey-u from God .. The doctrine that G9d repays -
. . . 
even if t~e po9r rnan.defaul~s- does~ it is true 7 requi~e ~some~ 
what more e!isdnte:r.~sted. ·faith than was a}jparent after· the ·Reform-
.. ~0- ., . : ··:. . . . . - . . ' -~- -~ 
. ation• VIe may ·not hold with Cobpett that gr~ed was the mcwk_ of 
the ·post~ Re1'b~ati~ri.· ChUrch·~· but;;: .this v:t,ce. tJ~s ~or:e prominent 
8nd l~ss bridl~d B.s- ·the years :rrom the" ·m:f,actie _·ages sl1cceedect · 
. ·- . ' . ·. . . ~~--~~ ... \ . . . --
-,e~ · ()t:tier~' Be ·,expla.:inst.lLa~ his Di~cour.se wil+. be. in ·th~ ·f'onn · 
• • :·~..- • • • • • \r. ' ••• • • • • : : • •• 
,,bf '·an· w~~nt .in whiCh the --Prea,cher ... it is noteworthy that 
. · .tJ1e Ch~cn~:9;.~>"lQ~.-l~t :t11~ S5ffi~~ifler.-of: · ~r~ce ... Okert'o~_, -~~; · 
_' M~dhani ~i;rn~lg~yn~e~~·_:t}1® Civilian -~cl t!le~/pettyfGgcing ·~W,e~ 
take part'~. ···~ro s61e -th~a. ~orJ;o,. none -.k-e so .. re.ad:y- i:.o .. aeiend ·us~cy 
~.--~· - '.! .• . . • . . 
as:' tho·¢·e :thci ·hav·e thS les.St understanding· ib, any prof:~s~i~-l'f~ II 
. A. good epitalJh. for the Gene"£"~ pettyf'ogger. 
'-i: 
... 
. . ·:. *. Cormnend~io'cy- ·y~ses ~e 
•: ' ~/ .. ~ '·- ·-.-. .· . . 
written by ~!l:l.lliam Wickh_am, the 
I ,; . •'I 
Cha_pl:ain of, Qiieel) Elizab~th, John G<;rr"brand of 'OXford cmd John 
. .. . . 
Coctl·a. :Two of't?~ m~ntion Cato '~ opi:rlio~ that _usury was equiv-
. alent' to in"llrde:r:.:The. Q.peni:n.g of the la.st of the three is stri!t-
' ··. .. . . . . . 
:;, ... 
i4··:. "Est ·p~t-ria:e -~ilso~us. arnan·s, ·pol'Ulique salutil3, 
_.c;1;·k _gto~avit~r ~tit~r publiea· ciatuna. s~ri." 
. ··.~-"!~ .• -~~:: -.' ·. !_ i·: ~. 
• J • '; '· • " .~ • • ·-:;,. • 
!_- ,~ "~-
' .. ,~ ~ ... -
.-=·· ''. 
'' : .. -·;:~;~.:.·~~1~;-:~';~~t~jilt?'~·.:';" '*tif&!5f .~C'"<_·_ .. %_,_':(:·~\:?·'1'.!~··' .1'~:: .·. ;s:~:· _· . -. . . ~: 
. . -~ 
. •, ~ .. : ' ·;:. . . ----. . . . . . 
J~icln:-::.a~~ax-,it~ .Prebendary of Salisbucy ~- IW~?\. · Oxo~. {:$·~~ :• · _ ., 
.. I •·• • ~· . ' ·-;·- , .. ~ .. ',._ . .:,': ~-:· ... ;'--·-.-" .. 
. ,•1- ~ .. : • ' ... ~ . . ,:. ' . - . . ' • . . . • . -, . _.. : .• 
··tir:O..so'n .a le,t.~er he fonnd among the papers of ·the lat~·: Bishol;> of 
' . :. ..... ..,-. . 
. Salisbu:ry •. This would have.·been John Jewel~, :)Nhose ~tep~st_ ~iri. 
the subject has been noticed befoTe. "I assur~ you ··r lik~-· ~~ _ 
· oot.~ly w'ell~ •••. if I were an uslirero ·never so ere.e~.fiy bem to . 
. . ... -· ·- ... 
~o~l arid rav:i,.ne ut sunt faeneratores, ye:t::·Wouia. I ·thi.rik myslef 
"• '> ' I 'o''.',! L • -",, _ ... 
:ino&t unhappy i:f such p2rsua$ions could not ·move me 
lib~r-~· ·_p_ereai t1sur~·-.'' 20 ·August~ 1569~ 
·.!.-"'l'',.: 
••• 
.·rn t~~:::t)i~course, .tP.e ]flerch~t-~asks t9· ·dinner the· Preac~~r~ 
. .. _.wlJ,o:·~ :na~ d'eli'-iereci .. ~·s.erm~n a~inst usu~; .":for~ by Saint M~y~~ . 
... · ..... 
yoif Ii.aV:e· shQt~®: 'yotw. arrowe to the marke" 9 and a Lawyer who ha4, 
• ' . ·'. ".!' .... •• ' ~ ~~·J>.• • ' ' . '·: . . . . ' -~ • . . . .::. . '. . ..... · •• • 4 .. , 
also:heard the. s~rmono The ~ffor:chant· and Lawyer rell.laX"k Qn tll.e l(T·~-
gress of ~he t.ime:is~ but· the PI-eac~er. rel?ukes ·the la~·· .. 6.:r chmo~ir 
. . . j : . . . . .. -. ., • : . 
and.· SPIE'ead o:f usury. YILawful' tradfug and adventure to bring .:m 
' . - ... . . . . . . - 'j . : :·: '. ,,~· ~- ' 
OW·W~"t and' catTy .01.1~. our·plenty '"hath•. eye~ ba~n allO't7~~' :.t?Ild .•• 
~... ' . • • . . ' .. ~ •• ' • • ,• . ·-~ : ~··.. • • ' ,·; :. -: . . ' .: ~ ' . • ' ·• . "·~- ' ::' b • ... • • - . ~ ... ' 
wdlthout .~cJ:i .'i:rtM:ti'e no .· cQuntry no;r king<iom GOuld flouPi sh, 11 h.~. 
·,
6 
• • ,;,,_~~-·::. ', .:~1-~·,_:' • ~ .: .. ~·;~·, .' .. • ,,·· • ·•, ', .: -•, ."···,,· ' ', .·',• ' • • .~.· ':"' -<.~:,'I • .' ,· • + '>-··,·,~. 0 0000< .'h .: • _.:-~-~ ~--~r• •• 
· ·~em~lC&i-" ~~e :lJWNyer ··complains of" .. mQ:Q.opoli.sts' ·aild~ ·-t:t}:c~f~ltt?tochant <?:e 
. ·: ;~ •. . ' ' . • =· .. ,•· ...• "\.: ... ' .• . . '~- • i ·' ··,'- • -~· . ·• • •· .. 
, .. 
. ' 
· 'the ''~U:~to:m~·, · 'rhe.'lli~rehani:i addu·~~ 8:S· 'ntrl~ce · o? · ~~!'et ' > 
' .,._ o -:~_:· ;• ~- : ~· ~ ,,;:·~~_.:....__ .. ~ ... -~ • ' ' '" ..... ,F' 0 • :_. ' o ,' •. 'i .... ': ·~· : 1-, ·~ ~-" : '0 " ' ,' o ·-:~,-,,;,, ·,' • •• • 0, 0 
.. ' .·· · :· -. ·· ~~'-!~:~~tlt~:. ·~~npiilg. g_f" .. ~¢~~~ ~--• ;~~- o--ff: .'w~oy;~ ~~-~ ~~~~;:t: -~ -~ ~-
._-·:;-·_; 0 .-.,;r.· '·-,··':; 0 .-~).'··· ••• • .,... ' 0 , :. "• • • .:::. ·,·~· •:f.: • ·,· ;,'," • , .. f·,',•.'.', •· ', :•' .v 1''·•, '', ·:- .; ' • 
. s~:s t;h,e :P~sac}lel7,: :r-m 'ot~ '·:cp~tz.des t!tst' a~e m?r~ ·~:tg~~· · 
''J'·.~;·: ':_:~.-- '0 ·,· ....... t,•,·'_. ',' :.::."· .. .-· 0 ,1·" ... F >' .··,,"'' • • ••• ·, -~· •• -••'':'~ ",,', 
.·~:'~cif±"'~ ·aga~t.'-t;.:h®··_.coxfuaon ueal: mcf there are f"ewe:rrq~GJ:>6 ._ 
0 
~-~.... "'· 0 , ~~ ... ,- ·--~~ 00'_., ... = ';. •,, _.-;,-'.:; 0 ° F •, ~ ', l' oO ',' 'o •,,• O 0 • O. O .:.. • .- ! 
., .. : elsel[Jhere t.b,~· '$.fe"<hera. in Engl~." The"La~er se~(iF out ·t•h0; .·.:.. . . . 
·.· ..... ~ ......... ·. -:~·>>·. ·,,' ·.:··' .-,,.·~ . . ~·;· . .·~ _·.. ·1_:· .-· .• ' • -~~·-. ··:/ \·~-~-~ .. .-.-:-· ,.. 
: · ·.· -~.GP-its ot· other· natio~ ,,: ·but the Preacher .~~d. have Engla:ru~ .. ·._ .. :: · · 
' . ".' s . ,·, '·:.: : -:" .. : .. - ·, .·' ' ,, ~-. ,.·. • ' ..... 4 • :. • • : • 'j-:- . . : ' . . . .. . . . 
·. . '!most pe.r.('ect· and w:J:thout any f~u:Lt." "Valet tides in ·Cbr-ist;o. : · -
'• • ~·· 1;.., ..... :_':~ ; ,· :1 •' ' ' ' ';• • • ; '·'•, '• ~I ' •I ' -' • • • • ."' • -~,' :·. • • ' ' ~'', ''. :~. ~- • • 
• ;,·~;~~~per ebarliat~ ?i>erat.Ur," ~e il!erehani-. v;ould ~refer ~~s · •'. ' 
:tr.Qmaure in. a chest f!_w:tth· the key :apout me" _than :f.n,fteaven. '· .· .. 





to-<;t,he :nature 'of uruey; :for "not,. &ll .that receive inoney" :cci~ .. 
>-·;_. • ; · •. ;.-. .'. _... ~ .. ' . 
: :·. ·- ' ,. ~ . . . 
·money BU"~ usur-ers, but tney that are. bit~rs ~-oppressors .or. '·"' . 
""l· '·. 




.. .. .... 
:-... · 
,.,:i. . 
,. f• ~: • ' 




. iQe r~arks that ·it iro: better to· have·_ a. fined r&te than f..h:e _·tm-
.- .. -\ •• ~-. ,• .:. : ,. • '. : • • ••• '. • • • --' • • • • • • • ~h~ •• ... • -
~-. 
e:~rtainties of'" nadventurs«~ The Lawyer adds that ev~ ry,goodmen 
. • ... · ' . . .· . . . ·-~~ ·:··- ·. .. •. 0 
·,,.· 
_,._ ~-oyden of the. qount~ \'Jill lend a sh.4J.l~ng at a penn;Y a week~ 
.·' . 
The Civitian now joins them. 
·· .. 
'!'hen _the Preacher, ··in his ~~~-~em,. gi~'s a tn>1e.a.J.. efl.se .of.:f · 
a poor -ee man bprro ... ~rlg· from- a l,?.e1l -~'_;in mony' whicl}. is yet, seld~ 
. . '; . . . :.: . . ~ ·, ·, ' . ... ... ... ' . . . ' .,. - . . r:. . " . ' ' - . ' :·. • .... '1 ••• ,.. ~ ··-- -· 
om,:. 0~. i~ \'/a.;r~'s, wl'iic~ .is_ th~--- c~on .·u0e' of'~_ the- most' to a certain . - ,, 
. :·l· ~l~~:t-'---~ ~iltr:e~. _in;;,g~od be:ndas, -~d often times laye~ ~-~ -·. - -- · .; . 
':. :; : ' gage.: b~t~~r. th~ 'the--~~~-· bcu~!w~, --and' ~yeth without:' mer_~ su:~ 
·is::_·_"+ -·~·-ashamed tQ- oome."Th:iS: ·is aga·i.net ·charity·. He .. adds "that. 
'. '~ ~~.. I; 1• , • ' . ,; :I ' . ' . •, ' • , 1 o I! •. ' ' • · . 
,r,. t! . , 
;;::.·-- usut'Jr_ is a: f~lrnldulent and crafty· slesJ.ing un4er _-colour of law 
' ..... -
against. the .. own~'_s xnll. 
.. 
':\, '· 
. _ ~-_ ; :.::· . _ ;'· :~- . ,.g~: ~uot-e~·:}<l~!&oa.us,, ~zsiiek, 1:li~. :~~sSJ.ma:, -oUr Lord. Con· le !ld:~D:-i""~ 
·/'.!···:· .. -- . -Satit1is.-\(tlgu~ne, Jer~e _("utlUey il'·.ar(:OV(3TplU$ in ·enJP;~.ing, -~ot- :,, 
. ' , ' ' . . . 
· .· _:·:· ·' <in mon:(lly, __ only~},. Amb~oae .(trit 'ts ·ruin, ~ext_ort.~~n:t--:piJ.;l~e"), -· .· · · > 
·.· . . , .. • , - , ··'.~ ·::'T -_ .• _~.· •.. "'::·~~·>.c ... :··· .. , .', ,· . •1•' ··.·... .; .... •·• ·. ··,···:--•· . . • ... : :--•·<~·-:~· 
. ~·-" Cl'lr1~~:$tpm ,(.";it ~$ .1 ike ···t}?.e: ~iting of' the.' sarp_ent ·,.1\ep;LsU ) t _B~ J!.~~ : . 
; ' . . . ' . . . . . ' • • ' ';~1- .. , ' • . . . ... : . • . . ' . • .. / ' . :: . ' ·_ • • •• ' ' . -: . . 
-· ·· ("a th!it~f.· ~.·tat'i'') 9_ "He·-~~@'lt~th w;i-tbo~•weal?o~-t4~t t_~~tl?: ~~zr,~:--
<;:F'_:;,!:-'·3~i-vs s~·. A}n~roeS', UtJl~e .•iS no ctmninser tJay'to\mdo· a;mantt •. st. -_-
.{-,l~·l.!'<·.~->·"\->1_,·~ ~---~ :>,· ·---. · ... ·. ' ::.. '·., .·. _,'. '""-. ~. . .. :. . . ... ·. .-· . .:.:' .~ . . . ·. >:··~ - ---- •. 
P~l;'h~ eaid, ___ -:tJlat .me-n must ·_not.' do' s,n --~1' ·that. sood m:i~t CQMG, 
~o the -.Fa'tbe;~:':cdid not ~liow-·u~ey.,~o· ~~ ~l-opeci-_tor ~ ~r ~he 
- ~. . . '- . ,· .· - . ,-: ' .\ . . ·. ~ . 
'-re;_il):f Qr. orpbaris. -~- wi~~ws • · ••. l:ts . sou;ce is covetousnese, it is 
: '.· .. ~ ' 
·· ·.-, ;~~-~icy, · makfng : ~pne;~,t their go d. • • The- ~ov~~?ua -~y rilih(i~- hi~ 
. ,. .,_ • . . !' . .. '. ' • ' . . . . ' 
:.··,_, nl.Oney:, and is ·like·$. "d(:)g·· in a ·neymouen; among oth~ tli:~s, ··hel~l 
- ' ·' .··.·: ' - : . . . . . . :. ·-. • ' - . f. . . • 
~· .. 
' ' 
:"·\~~:~!tiaJPl~, a ~t~~1e(3s sack~ Scripture. i~ yehem~t ·~fuat thifr,. 
'- :{~~~s,. Pro~~;q~·, ·-pfc;iphets are cite'd·)-~ ."No msri_' s .'ii:re_'_ il..~ in the 
~ • ,i •• • - ':! ' 
~~ee ·of th&t. he· ~th". Di_ogenes B said of Al:Jax:tmens~ .. _ "Is it 
'.···.. . . " . 
not a shame for him tb have so many 'things alone· to himself, and 
hath not yet ~:imsel~." · 
'.-
'. ~ · ~ · -;;---~,{ ,~~ , · ~ · -~~ t -~- ~~~~-. >:_~~.~~·.,· ... ·~:.r.:r~ ·!~. ·<:: ;.~.-:: :- ~ ~~· tfj_ ->f.:~ .. ·:.-.·._:~:·-~;;~_:}:~( :,~~f:~ ":·<~":~~: · :-:f?;·· ·_w.>.f.~~):.>):.-~~:~.},~~.':~)·~~ .. ~/.> .. ···.~.:?i.i-,' .• '\I~ ,'-.,'-:...· -_ ,;>~; '.~ · 
: __ ~-~-~~-_:_~.)_·.·_,.:_' _  r_·.~. __ -,,·_~_~,_~.:_ •. ·_:_~~-:~~~.-:."_: ... ·:_-·· _ :5 _ .... __ 'r ~· • ~.... ~ _ • 
·; _ " ' ' ' ,. '' '' .. •;,,. i • ' ' '(111) " ' ~ '' • . ' . • '- ' '' :-11 ' ' ·.'·' ·''' \ ' ,• 'I (, 
: , ~- ,, . . . • .·, . :···~: '> . ··. ·,_. ·., : .· ..•.•. ·: --'r·~~- . i > ,; .· .. ~: ~ <' :'\: >;·.~·''' . :";,-~f~ :" •. ::2. i 
__It \"JBS sa.-id. by. the Ox"acl~ t.~at _··onJiy_ ~~.O:V®t_9uan,e~~s~~~~t~./ - . ,.t;~··· 
. • • ' ·. . ' .-·,_ ' • -{ :- . . ' , .• . ••• '. • -·~_' . _: . : ·.', . r .. -~: 
. destroy Sparta~ Rome was another example ·tm~re · p:ri~atQ· ~--- · 
_ _ _ . the . -· · .. ·. · · ·· ~-. -~ :c.. · · • · · ~ 
odity ·was bette)(' esteemed than comtnon ·wealth. ·'f{e mentionS·. ,the,.·. 
. . ...... -;-.J.·~-~t;:?•_ ' . 
. ,.1nany exhoct.atiqns in Scrip-t~e: to relie-ve the .Pd<>r, tP,e: .·ial~;- ·. 
\ . -~ . .. ' '·- . .. ~ . . . 
ness of the usurer~ and says ·prison is pre1ercibie. than the ._ · · · 
- . ..· - . ·. -~--.... · ~ .. -~ 
Darbye_s bonds of the usurer, the cause of di;vers ba.nk:;ruptcfe·a. 
He cites". a gent~an who ~as bom to £5,ooo,· b~~~eld £1;000 - .. ' 
. ~ - . - . . : .'; ,'t'r;', 
and s_oon. found he owed the :f'fv~ thousa.ru)l., ~·such. ca~·er.;p~lle~~s 
on e~Vf ·. WO sell·. tim~ ~e i;!,e·_~+Y. arer'~surely ~c~ur9ed _of:.~ 
. - . . ~- . . . ·. . . . . . , . . .... ... ... . ~ . . ~ .. - ~ --:.:..-
~o give.s:· tim® and a·:tr-c they are t;rai:bOrs to the dreaic;>r· d~~-
:~ . ''• • •• ' - ' '• • 'J' ' • ~ ·. • ~ 
. r:Bbels. "ts:>·.· ,their. country.· A thief who st~als bq.t one ·penny if(.: 
' ', ' ' < ' ' ' ':·, '• • ' • I • •:I• -~ o -··.~~ •:' 
.. at ill a th~et, and there is .no 'mean in _this vice.. ~·A~. ~1 
. . . . 
. reeSe faci!;.,. nisi _cum nwri:t,u;r," A "universal mt!rF"ain of' all. . ~-· 
. .;• .·. . . . . . ' ', :. .i';· r ••·• "':.:,' •• ••• • • • ' •• , ' •• : •• • • • "', , • : 
·the ·usurers of' Eng~d". Wo';lld ·'be the· gre-~te~t·· blessing, .~:· : .. 
. .. , .. •. -· . - . . .. --~- . r_. --
SU.Ch. li~ e caroi?.S~·· d~serve & -" 6ar0biQUSe dea:th" • 
. _ .. · - ' ..... _ \;• . 
' ._ ~~ -· 
·, '• 
,• . 
• .,f<'' .. • 
' .,.. .. -~- ... ··_ . ' : ' - . -. -' .; a,:-
. _. , :_ien~'n€(f'or g&irt~ iii. the -Praaeh(;W's Viet"J,· \1~{1i .t~¥~~-~~··;~ · 
.·'' 
llJQSt bs~tifb.l v~ue ·futo ... ~e ·a clost ·ffltJly 'fica• tJ~Y ~he;: .. 
• • • ' ,··· • • • • • _,:.. • • :. •• • 0:. • • • • ~- • • 
.,·: 
. -·~ 
· cou:irt_e<l.·~~-~se than ~Y o'th.exo- sin, yet··~ose ~~- '!jJ,ldge~ ._s~~-. 
. . ' . ..,r._ . . :· . . ._ . . . . . . '!r'. • • • ' . • . . . : '. . • • • ~·: :· • • . • ..·' ':.';.~~·,: .• - ,· ' 
mse ulen that having :gre&t l'Ml&~es .Of money by ~hem-:oill~.n~ .. · · ,. 
-advent~e any jot--thereof ·:m··i:~·oc~Yfng,'/;e_i~e~ io :~;· . 
,. ,', ' ' ' , , ' •, • ' ,, , ' ' .' ,''" ,-_.,:; : I • '• : :~· .. , • .: • • • .' • • ~, ',: ·, :~-~~ ' 
out -olir- plenty or to bring :in- pur uant,:)gcf -good m~c~'!-.S.,~e· 
. and. ought ·~Q ·-o.O~:H tii~.ooil ~~e.6.here· ·a_ _ci~: dlstl~ion ~-~t~~-~·:. ·;:,.... 
utrury -~ ~JFtnerS1lip: t~~- .. -~sure.r is th·e::d~on~·, '.~--hi~ <>~*~~e :, ·': 
. :. vJOrse than that :of .thief ml~:_pn!rdel-er '. fop~ 'they' devo~r u;p whQ.fe .. ,·, ·' 
. . . ' .··. · .. y·.. . ' .. . 
·. eb.uxrt.ri~s,. ~ · sliP\lld- be €tabject t,o ·~he. de~~. pe~ty._ :The .. tT~~'c-
. . 
uere hetsd SPd expel'l.ed foT · usu:F"J, but EngliSh usu.r_~s mm.ct .. e~n. 
-~a.rder terms. He @Jl~S -with._ a p~~er f.or f~rghreneas Of e:i}ls • 
. . 
. ... _ ·T'he ·Lawyer re~wns --i:Jl~t ~1 co~·onwe~·a in -the, -~~ti an · : 
. ~o:rld ar.e governed' :''o~mowis~-· ~elri, you pre&pii»··j :f3.o pe ~:~-- :·:·' ::·:.:. : 
• ' ;t1· . . . . . > ·:-:~,;~-.,~:·'. '· ,, . '. '; .· .. ·' . . c: ' ' ·'; •. ·:; ' . . -~:·:; ' 
-· ... ·. 
·~·. 
,, 
· .. · ... 
• ~, L 
• l '; 
,, 
..... \ \ 
· .. · ...... 
.. . .. 
ha"ve expounded thei.-$9I"ipture~ 11 G\ccording to. the v_e~~ ·m~~irig 
. . ·~· 
ot the Holy Ghost.~· . Preachers ·cannot judge precisely wha~ .. 
·.u-sury is. Publie laws are the ordinances o'L ·God and -~~-~ ... rn.~:- .. 
is-trat.e his __ minister •. Then the Lawyer gives his Orac'i()n• Th~s, 
and the words .. of' the F!ferchant are significant, f'or they sh~\"1 
the .outlook of the "hmsiness man" of the last half o~ the six-
teenth century. We. c;:an give only- extracts of' the moSt 
· .. _) ·. . .. 
-,· ..... ,· . 
.1' : • 
.Chris_~ wa.s orily capabl,e of fulfilling the lsw of' 'love. 
. . . . . 
Usury ·i~ only hurtful "when it byteth". He}nentions lu:cre.m 
'· 
.. , . c.'essans and daimrum emergens. No man should love his neigh~our .. 
better· than himself: charitas incipit a s_e. He disti~·iShes·. 
· gif'ts, bargaining. ·and lending, but meddles usury and -~ner-· . 
13hip - a clEWer stroke by V'lilson. He answers the argument thm. 
al~~ rtsucy is against natUre: br the ·permissive clau.se 'about 
lend?-ng to &·:..s}ranger ~ the ~ble st~d of mo:r~:l:ty •· It 
is ~lowed py st. Juat.ii;il, and the hard man of' St. Luke ie 
. t11ention~d. He con'lsed consum~les and hon-conS\UDabfes, ~~-~~ 
.. ch:ar;ge -~. ~s~y~ Le~ding £or gru.n is 'bett.~r than starV"at.io~: 
. <;rnter est; ·is touched on ... , ·it was to be :Important late:r . in · 
. ' 
Roman ·cath.olic · eyes.· "Where ch&Pity i~ not hindered, no us my: . 
·is a;mm~tted"; ··tc1sucy. is .a biti~, a.s its etymology shews;-. 
. . . . . 
the. Tigu~ine tr$lsla.tion of Exodus is, Non inferes morsum 
fratri.: i;.u(); 'it is Unreasonable to lend to a rich mercmmt on 
the same terin~ as to a beggar; much of Scripture cannot be 
~aken literally; ·omni petenti abs te dato; the result. o-r the. 
· prohibiticm w.-as· that no loan was obtainable under 20 or 30. _%. 
He: disa~proves of Henry. 'Vii's.la.w:·against usury, chevisance, 
. ,orokere, and such. as will have benefit of" mor-tgaged lends 
'· .. 
, ':.::. T';, ··. '. '7. ·,· , ,, • ·;,D;~~': ,,··x· :':'~~~'J; ··;,z~f:':~:y: . ··. ,,,,,, ·\": ·~; ,,.' ·''f'<' . ·:: '·p: ··; ·. •.·. '" 
' '' > :.. ' : ,'., ·: ~ • • ~ ... - - "" - •• ' ...... ~ 
. ~ •. 
·'t. 
. . - . ~~..;;;..-'I·. ·. . '·:, . .. ' ' . . . . . f\ 
uh~1e.t1ie··toan is -~d~· He mentions ~&ge;~, ·~d:;tlle_ :)(8-~~t-. 
ia case ~f a· Widow and young chil~~. ".And well do I. allcm 
•l • _ · • • . • • . • --··--:--:-,a_. 
for the us.e of London for . Prpbanes money to · ber ye~ly ·pa.V3 .. ~:_ 
There is. more sp~ct&J. pl.eruiing. He reeommends l~dil'lg ·£ ... 1}@. to~ 
. . . . . . .· . ..· . •.,;. ' ~ . - .......... u. 
t~e ~ bili of £ 100 "that the ~sualty of' loss -~· reco~-~~:~ 
wit~ the c&rtaunty ,of gain" - omnia mutatio plerumque damn9sa1 
eoq\].e me ret~\· re.cc;»mpensat ionem. 
,. . ·, . ~ . . . . . . 
·.·· 




bemg~: ~~ade ~o .co~sion and. standstill, as well as bankrupt<¥. 
• • • • . ... . • '." . ' ' • • • . 'r .... J_~ •• 
pte state ·C,OUld hardly stand wmtho:ut·· the.· 1:1surer .:_ in .. f.ac1;. .they ·· 
ierui. nf>t. to;r' .usury but fo~ interest. and exchange'; bil~s ~f' ' ~· 
,. 
exchange are: essential;.; "Hope .of .gain makes men industrious." 
~ilson rliakes clear t~e procas~ o:f. tbiivirig a wedge between 
religi.o:p· 8.nd. lllonet·~ affairs, Which WQre to· be left. t.o SUCh. 
. . ' . '. . . . ' . . -- .. 
as the Me~ehertt ~d Lawyer :In S.\ special amoral compar,tment. · 
"A ·bargain ~a a. bargain", and instead of .the just pr:t·ce~. the _ ·· 
not.-ion ya.s· advmced at this· time that a man should get uha:t: b$ · 
. . . '• .\~. . ' . ~ : ' . . . . . . . . . ~. ~ ' . . . . - ' -. " "': ..,__~ . 
. . ~ul~~r· for his wares,,,.even· by qeception. The Merchant., llk~· the 
Lawyer, -~~ed· t~·e sem.e ·~ning .. to confuse What the c:q~dh·.,~'- · 
;sharply defined.. His claim tbat. custom was a· rea(don for ~is· . 
' . :. . ' .. . ~ . . . -~ .. ·· ···-·- ._,. 
praCt-i~-~s· stiggests. that alrea,ey. me~cliants had emancipated ~~ 
'._ "'I; ' 
pelve·s from jti at price regulatio~s. 
T'he ~acher replie:s th~t evG a.·p~nny theft ·is still. 
robbery ana that the th.eft of t,;el ve :pence - . even if nert . 
.. ~biting' -· earrief} the penalty of the gallows. Usury is sin: 
·. if you giire them sn ·:in~ "they will take an ell":., rich men· ~-a 
.. . . . ... ' 
often rv.ined by it. He adm i te. damages ·- as long as there was 
ru,·· ~ovenent :ro;;.. ~in .(qu~t~· tua. ,int~rest;_ - up to 10 o:r: ·12 
·, . ~ 
per cent~ .and ~eaf'f-U-ms ·p~t~ership, sayfng you. UJUSt be COll-
: ,,f-
. 1· 
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assured. eontract made beforehand." . It is commonly better' to 
.......... -· 
. sell iand out-right then to obtain the U$UY'er' S SO· Called re~ " 
~ ,•<;,/ r:- t~ • 
I' "'', -~ 
lie~. It is no 
E.gyptians, rio~ 
argLim~nt that usury was permitted to: r.ob th.e ·.:::~ .·,. 
·. ' . ' • • - ..... ' - . J--
is it a reward OUt a II COmpUl~Qra.ry : o;ebt ·. and· ba.(l 
. ' . . - --' -· -~ ~- ... i 
bargain". H~ ... disagrees with· the laws tolerating--_u~ucy, mentions 
. . 
Ed~'s prohibition ~f all usury and Edward 1 "who-·drd send ·. 
. . . . ,. . . .· . .. . .,. .. -· .,.,-
.· .. 
out of t~is reaim as well such- bank~rs as· came from- the p~pe . 
. ; 
Gregory. the \.entb, . c~~eq Cau~'HBini, and were . brought in ·'by 
one Step])tan, thepope'tf'.ch@p~ain, in the time of'_ his ~ather. 
: :. :·•. 
K:j.ng 1I'enry the third., AS .all manner of' Jews· at that .tims,<·~th 
.... 'i - . ' . ' ....... '· 
. • ~- ' . •: :'- ' . • . , .t .. ~ -•• - • -~ 
whom the realm was·marv0llous~y 'pe~terf')d anc;l ·oppref?t:}-~ .@loo 
• 0 • • • - •• ' - ~• • --
'with- usu:@y, ).h.eir pr~per art mOi -prof'ession wh~rever iney · 
. . . ·. ' - •: . ~ . ·- --
gwell, who sure~y do v~ry -well .observe their lau,.J' -~e·Prea~]l:-
\.; 
er - or Dr~ WUeori }~ · i:namtains ·distihetio.·ns, and brush_es. Miele 
...... the· 8lrgumenti ·-.®.oUt plate:: by'· r~~t'ating the t~&Q.it.;onal qis- . · .· 
: -~:f~c_t.i~~ .... bet~e·~ ~i~s.-· th~t.· wecu• and·\·get br~k~,· ··~-~m~~;;-
. . . . ·. . .- . . '• .':.;-·,- .' ·. . . ·. ' ,/ . 
~~ttJeEm. eommo~~~ lta~·- to·.~ ~er, .am .-ll1U1i.'tlum•:; tucrflg~> · _., 
,:· · ci~~s&.m.~ --P~·;:·-evid.~~i:V· \~.~~~~~ .afJ ·a c1oro! for u~;,.~ i-t is sib-
. ful·to -~dO· mat, w~ahbQld n~w~~Ql~- axpioiting t~ :n~-~.ess~ti~~ ~f 
- • .... ..... : • ~~ ~ J ~ • • • ~ ' .... _.. • - ' .. - ': • 
others. Indeed, usury itself y.sus-e~ deiirt.h by raistng tbe: '" 
price, .and they deserve the words. mddress®d tO ~as~~:' au'l"Urn 
•• ~ ... • ' ' • 1.,::, •• • • ~ ,. - • • • • ... _ • • • 
sit.isti, au:ruill bibe. There is. a dif:E'e.rene~ bettJeen ·a dog ·afid . 
a flea bitQ, but. the: ~le·a still bites after it~ 1<:fucl ~.-~ .. ,·· .. 
. 1 . . -·. • . • ,_.- . - . ~·--p . 
what· a wo~l4 ~n 'which sin is· likened ·to a :flea· 'b:ttel· Pi~:irig -· _ 
is as much forbidden as_ spoilirig. 
., 
The· Preacher is ~ontendfug against what i~a novt cal:led · 
vi-plating the laivs of' nature. No text- in: script~x:-e does ot'h2r 
~~an condemn usury, and he disapproves of t·he· London- orphans' . 
;'.-~ :00 -·- -. ( 11 5). - - - •' - . ···--. : 
.··:··'i· .. _ .. -_ .. -, -·-. ...·_._-:_ ..• ·~ . .-- ~--" .. ~ ·::·:·--.: -~ __ i -· ;, ••.• "\~·--; --""·,.. ,'_ • .• ,-_-- ·-..r-
,-- __ <:.-~-:::~-.-·-.:.·· ._,_ .. - ., -.-.<-~----<·-<·{,_•;, .. -·:: ,:,.h. 
money, anal asks il'I- the~~e- --i~:--liO fann· thcrt. could be bbu::;ht . .Zor 
~, ~·· (}.,~J~'-1 -·=_t~i;]~~ -:. t: -~-~'- -, ·:'j · ·: \ :..~ .~-'" -~ ·::-_ -~ (~-.) .. ~---~·~ \~l t;r:-~t~;{:~:~_i,.i.':.~·a- f~ • ;y~r-.. ~~ .. ~~\ -_ .:1 ~~s -·.\{;_~·r. ~ 
them. The thief' might as well say that he has 'no other t.rade:;~ - . 
'\jJ.,~w:J..~t .. :.,·-~1-~:~·~ .')«·.,.:::(:1.~~;- ... 1.,J .. ,: :~·t)::f~.-~?. -~~i:'.~;- _;~r.}~1...:?" (:~r·\.~;~\ ;•_. ~~: ... ~.~ .... "" ~f- f~-.~-:i?~ ~1.;.~:"-~~-{/~r,-;: 11 ~-
and usurers should be outlawed. He tells the· Herchant to 'i~emem-' 0~ ~.:'·~~ -.~.; · .. . : -~~·>;{~;)~~-:: - · ... _:·--~~ ·: ·· --._ ·~~-·· .. ···i.-·~- · .... · ·::,..:;··) -.. ~\r-~s:~ .,, --?r:-~~ .. :r.~!-t·~·:t·~_ .. f_ 
ber God . in .the m;i.dst of' your occupying," f'or a usurer is wo~$9 · 
· ~~:.·,· :~J. · . .-. J---~~ -~~:.. :"- .. ~,·: ·. -~ . .-·::~, L .. J:. ~~·t'-~·-";~~~:~"'>_,~-r;.. ..'.~ . ., I .. <~:·;\</.::~.·~- !r~ -'&-~;~::~·:·.-· 
than a pickpurse in that· you are never rid of· him: .he destroys · 
_, ·_ ... --~ 1 ·1·· .. ~· t:.· ~~ ·.::;.~,'-· l-:·:'"'! ·: · ~-·: ·,·: -··~· ··\ >; · ~ -~-; ·;_~ ·.'. !_. ;1--··.·(- :. ~~-.:~r::; ,~~r?.~\:.·:...lJ~.t-~-"! :·· 
trade and abuses Jight and t-~e. There is such inequality T:)et'l!~ · 
.. _~,-.,~ .. ·., .. :·~ -~~~-:-~·~t·.·:~· 1 .; '·:.'_'·r_. ··,, l,\:,·~: ·-- .. -~7_. ···:: . .._., 1.).·. ;:•:. · .. \;.. ~~-t. '{__·:.·:-:-;--;:- -<-" 
eel'i borrorrer and lender; the man who buys dear mtist sell d~a::'~J~r 
be undone.· The'•;-ve'a.lth ·of: 'the wo·r:td/ n·comes··.-td -the. h-ands. Qf' :?a'. -~evr 
fdlet'vfl'etched 'caterpi·lle'rs-~ t'!ho-·eat tip' toens-,.- co.un:tries,--;--·:king-
-.. - -- --~~ . 
~om:s1':~-,·.;The :PreacnE?;r fs-2~ tlue; ':Prophet" ·ot'1the monop-o-Iy._:o:r ,~r~~:tt,.­
ft: if& .pb~6r r Cnr>fstianity~~~'tie ::continues, if'/ th~re· i's :rio- ,-l~ndi~~ ;·: 
:ffeel;f.- usurer's-<ili ·ra.ct · a:o··not. help :the prince·, .but ·"br.ing, h~~:: 
benhi.dhruldl ·w·ith I taKillg ··ttH~i-ve Or -·~olirteeh•\in !the' hurid.red'.',>:;._ -t:'?E$"·::: 
ire· ··Unriaturat . subjects, who -'llll'il·I have ·'such· gain for' their -_o\r/JJJ , .. : 
saf'e.ty ·azici·\welf$.re'~ ·usury,-~-he considers, ··vras the ;chie£'~'.cau$~_z:;9~ 
the· ·:North'efn·-:-:repel'lion; :-and· lie> prays .·that :;in, :tne ;:" general~L·~~~~t 
fu" the' latfer _;,day; n ~Erigf.isl:llnerr<rney·· 'be -'able. to):,:say .what·!:Ariiords'e(\'~ . 
. . __ , .•• '1-- . -
ili:<h-is-~ fuhera:e .'i:)f·atio:ri on Theoa6sius. pictur~d him as say-_i;t~_:._ ~ 
:bi1exh·.-.r:clie. ·excharige· was·<'not.-lisetF-'Ia\n.rililly;:. buv :as a:._ cloru~=:~ro:r 
... ;_, ' . . . . .: . . .. - ............... 
u'su±•;Y-:;-, .• ~1tl{~. m6si·>'d'evilish device·: that >was·: ev~·:r inventeO.~-t<X~Ufido 
. • . • . ·-· ·- _ .. v- .r----~ 
a11.st-atE:Hfandf · codntriesn.--;'The'~<:covetous ·r-egrat:es g6'ld!':'and0:$:iil.v:er 
• • ~ ~ • .. .... ~,. _. tl 
l.rito' h:i:s'',own hands ·to-·rilake sdircity ,. atid eXtracts -~~ces§·li_ve~~reo;._ 
·' . ' . . .. --- -
tul?n~ This· is -•eXactly· whil.t~:J:iappened· wotli nioat tragic~ 'l"'ef?Ul'tst:;'!:-!(-
~ome>' ye"ars --·later'/ THese' pdin-es·- are·:~ all-'vaJ.uable:, a~ -shotvi:ttg:!.the 
. . ' . . . -- -_ .. -.. . .. - - .. ~..,. .. -
·coh.Tie-ct lori 'of the.: old \VO rld ~v~heii· Uf3Ury · .• waS -~. "Elin:' :aridl:l-.the'~·new.~Jn~~·-
. . . ··-. -.. -~ ..... : ..• :~. 
\trl-dCli it· ha·s''bee:ri consider.ed irr-el·everit. ~ne' Preacher conclucteo -
tiiatl in. butine-' and!-- s·ell ine.- ·gain· ·1 i=P not c~ertain·, -·whiie· the.:.:l,lsur.;;. ~ , ; 
,~ ~: I ~ • ' , ' , 4• • • •• < ' ~ • o r • • • ' . < •( .._ • · ' er·;is~-"·sure· to ·i?;a,in. N'11erchailt· ·-:tn~-ae·ed -l:s :·an hono'lti'ab:le c:alr:tng,. 
. . . --" .., ... ~ 
not/~" mohstro s itY Ufmatu:F8J.; ;'1 ~tl{e\.\isl.ri--:Y •. •: The -'·tlrerchani't' is: ·'n:ot)-'fin-
~-6'Q:ed·:-By·;:tiie' ~lh'querlc·e; 6:er:.f.h~?-Pfle.a61ier.~· <:·'d ~·:;:::;·;.~-:·' >.;-ll-:_,,_," 
.. ,.._., 
_.: ;t'-. ·:i; -;~J~ ... t -~ 
,. -~ .... ' 
' c;> ·:·' t "' ::.··'··.'' ••• ,: ~( filh~:,~;;~~~;;;~;·~~;· ;".~~{ ~."·_'-_i_::_:·.~~~.!_-.. :·,_·.·_:_~ .. ' :.','"_t·r~;;_.'.:.~_·:; ·:: ~ ' 
·.. •• ·\. •. • - • ... .;_ •• ' • f" • ~ 
It has been ''torbiad:en· ·in. al.il.. ages and .by ab16S:'t: al;~-rl~~$ s 
• .... • ~ • -~ "'~ ~-...oo •• :.,. .. 
. in Scripture, canon law, tho the Decrees, :tll;e. "deor.ey~'s. ~-:~~ 
0 
Sexto and in the Clement~as'', with great penalti.es at~atch~4~ · .. · . 
• .. . . . • c .. '" .. -:or-t-o·<..:;,. 00. ' 
No usurer is to be ordained •. Pope Martin decreed. in .. hi:t:J coi,;lnoil . . ..
• • •• - .. " :·'" -. ' jo,. '"t· .... -~c:.>~ . 
. . . . 
. that any prieet who conunitt~d u~r.y or took ceriteeH.ui~: ueur@t!'l 
. . -~·.,. 
uas to be "put out of the clergie for. ever. u: L~o forbad ina · ... . ·;--:: - ' ·-~ 
. ~· ' ... - ~ ~ 
. laity, ~d. eveJill usurers '9,1ms • .- 'l(he ·civilian is agairi&t t·h~·:· ~g~Q,:' ·.: ·, 
ga~io~- ~f alT--canon law .• Alexander fqpbad al.i ·U:sucy _to laity as· ,: 
~~11 as :;cler~ •. In SeJC1:,tis Decretalium, of GregorY x.:·, •it, is 
sai'd:. "we,:.being desiroq.s to sto.p the gul£·-.d'~ ·whi1"lpooi of · 
. . . . ~ . ' " . . . ·. .. ... 
·' ~ '· .. 
U.~ry C()~itted, which .devour..s S?'-l;:J.S and ·ut.~:COlY wast~S V(~.¥~J 
command upon the. threatening a o"! · God's. cu±!se:-, that th6~- con~:J.t-
ution of· .the latter council against usurers be fully and 
'Who.lly observed without any violation." ·No corporation;· :ool_~ege 
or university is· t.o let a house ttto any st~al::?,.ge ~~rex-, bein¢:. . . 
. . . . . . . . 
born in anotll~r country''• In the canon of Clement V•, eJ.llta\1s 
0 •~w • ;, ,< • • ':' ~-- • • ", • • • ~ __ ... -: • "' ...... ..., 0 • ,• -~~~~ 
for m_a:intaining. u~il~y· are &,>rogated. He tr~slated. ,.tha-;,, s1;.atut.e 
. . . .· ~~.: . - . . . . ' . ' .... ; ~ . 
. &! th-e Christiw1 ~peror--L"eo; ~given.by Heftr}onopol~.s}~ ~$wt 
' . 
. . usury, uho forbM.~it utt..arl-y • 
. He pointis out that ·the.'Jetrs were expell~d for.- U:Su.ry, but . · 
' • -,.. • - ............. w ..... 
' ' .~;y . ' • 
that other usurers are as bad or.·wor$e_, He.:. is-· an .idlet. tip<> dn~s '. 
• ... - •• • • • • • •••• : , __ :· ·, •••• -~:· - <> •• ~. ' • 
nothfug to advance his country.;· imd' i£· all;~~e u~:ra:ra,. "17Jie 
. . '- . . . . . .- ·'. .... . . . . . . . . . ·. . . -~ ·... . ~ . · .... 
ground should lye l.intilled". · In ~ other ·occupat:ton -c~ ~:·~~- · 
' ' • '• • I ~· • •' '' ' < ,' '' '.<''I -. '-,- ' ' '":: • • '< - ' ' 
··worker be sure of' a gain· of ,twelvQ, per ~~~t~ He get'? thi~ "let 
. . . . . . . . ·.·. - .... 
the vvorld go which way it'' mil",. bring~~ d~~h. ~d "fo*e~s· up 
·prices. The borrowet··must recover his. costs, whicrh in~l¥se 
usury, and so ·the. usurer is. a ·priltle c~se of bankrtll;)t:ey~ A 
thousand· thi~ves are not s_q bad for a country as a hundred_ 
. . .· . ' 
u~rera~ ~:o "bears the co\mte~ancs of .~ 1,1~estnt&p. md · :i:s 
.. ,: . ' ') .. . ... : ... -';'·... . . 
:, . 
·:--_'':: 
' ' .~.- .. : " 
._ . · · ... te9n1Jlloriiy .taken ~o be· ~he ~-~ ~an in· his p~fsh;· ~:,:iti:::ot'teri · · :: ·. 
·. . .· .. ···> . .. . · .. ---_--·:t,..::~.-:~,, ·-: ..... - _- ·_.- ·:· ~--- ._ ......... · . ...:-:_ -~: .. __ .;;..;.. ......... _ .. 
· '· in author.i ty". It is· a great ·:gx-_~c$· of' ... God· ff a man ones .. 111 ~v~zo 
. . . ·-·· ;- ·... . ,. - .. •• 
. '-
: <, ,.1' ;, 
·.,. ...• s 
~ ·, <·.· .: .· 
.. -.; 
..... 
· .. , ·, 
gets 6~t of· a .u~hrer.' ~ n~t. The- p6isbn ·o:e:· the Aspis gives. a,: ' :·.· 
•' • < • • , • ' ' ' ·' \ •., , I' • . . ' , ' ' ' . • ' i" • ~- • ' .,. 
"ce;rtain' plea$ant itch whe~eby· ·he -:f'all~~h _asle~p and die3_."The '-~·.·· . 
' ' .~ • ' ' • I• " ' " • " ·- , ' 
eomm_onw~~.l;~h is_.weakened, gooq. ).:lotise-~ decr;w; ·tJle~ pe·ople ar~_:_ ~--: · ·.·~:-/ 
· ~a~ked~ ~:·interesting COIIInH3nt is th~t. the ·-·usursr.,·fa, r_espon~:i~_·'.; -, 
le _for the· oth-e_r great eveii of t}1e tim~' depopulQtf~n--of 'i;h·a . ', ' 
. . . .- . . . ': ... .. . ' ~ - . . ·. . ' '. . ~- . . ··, \ . . 
··- couritrsr~ ·s'ocial ni~to~inns 'wbo se'e . no connecti'on 'betweel) the 
. ,. .•.. pla~e·s· _&h~u·ld ~ote' thf~ · pas~age: "For when they have got ·~here=. -· ~:·' 
~· t •, ' I ·~ '. • • • ' "l ' • 
:><.:~ ~ors ax;d·· t.,ownQ ·.intq;.':~beir -~del, t~ey ~~. sorr·y ~at ~- · ·-:~··· . 
. "'(~~~.-:-." .. _ ... ,' ... . . . ~.-·:~ ··: ..... ·.·- ·• ' .. _;. -. -~: ..... :--·-." . ·-··. ..._,.!'~-- --. . ·.·; 
··,\al;)~U:1:d :l:iv0,ther~··but·thmne&lva.s.,.·~ .·so ~ey~d @way_ in t~e ... : .. 
,. _:·',./ • ' ·. • • J' ' '. ··,'.' . > ,' • •• '·.:-. • ' ' • -•, ' ' • ' •• ~ ','•,·· ~,l!·.;-~ .. r '·~ • 
.the. poor_ ~entmts snc; _e,u:N'e:n-tb~· tc .. beg_and die .. o_f.huri~e.r;"an4·· ·· 
,, . for tillt"ge ~~~. ~eepg~tes .Where no ~~:~e. mafuta,i~~d ~~~ .:. :~4: .. 
'j:' T -~, ·~~ 
> _ •• :' •• • _., ' 
.·: · . ..... ·~~lit-&riness for be~S,ts tO· rEm,ge in tm<i f:.ee.d· on, -C$ttl$ and. 
· · · · · -·:~:c<. "~~.e~ .;:O~,cupy¥ig }h~: pl~~~$ . of: .many a go~d hones~ ~~:mg ~~~~· . ' 
..... _·:• .. 
~ .. ~:'. , .· r 
"- ·•· 
:-,;· 
,_·,'itle e-Ouritcy ·~ia:·Dlaa.~(:~l·_l(~ild o{ forest hi'\iwiy",:Jhd··:·~~ty f*_o~ ,, .. 
~ . . . ' .- . . . ": . ' . ·,, ' -' . . -· . . 
· · •. . of. Sheep and hercls ·Of eat,tle' range·,. -and·1>tbe . countrfefieit~- i~ :-· 
- ·' .,. '-. ;_ ·: - - _, :· . .<. . . .• . -' ·: ·~:~ .. ..: ' -:~·" - . - . . .·· '< . . . . ' - . . ' ··:-... ---- .. ~ ~' .... , .. • .' ·:· 
'. r bt>_oue;P~ tq: 'dec_a.y by. "dj:~eoplingtt .of me~. l{is obsetv&tions are.· .. . 
., ·_:·-~·.":-_ .. ;··-, ~.:~~· ··_,·'~-~~--·::,.·----·~'- _·.:-.. ~-~--···_.' .: ·. -~~---... _ ·: ·_ -~---· __ ; .-· ·.:.::-_.";'.~---·), .... · ~ :~~---··_:: ··.. . ·l·>-·_ 
. · .. · :.:._ ~ :1:emorkal).~e . ~n.;t~:~~P,.~~i6n . of: .. 't116se ·of . C~bJ.?wt:t t\w >_cen.x~ie~ __ · .. -.; _ .. · 
_A , ,' ·.·~ • : . . : r ·>r. _· ' ·. ... .> . ' ,, ... , , . _ -~·· .. _._' ~-·': :-i,.._' .· _ " ··:·· '._... : •' '·,.~. ' ·, . ·i 
, ~t0r~. -U~ey·is·~·~.~t'natlif.er f'ox'·moneyfffit? or$rlnsa·to ~a-::. · · 
·'f:. ~- ~·,l:'- t• . . - ·- _.;, '; . .. ' ~- ' - . - . .. - . . :-. . ·. -~.,-
a. "'j\i~:. ~e~~'~: ~4 _:p;·oportion in . bargS.inillgn. ·. ~i~t.ot.l;~. --calls . ' ' 
. , : ~~Stlry·'··~ ;ugly --~~a~. :bring:tn~. fo~li Jnonsters from. ~rune t~~:'t:.~; ..... 
-. ~hat are." n~~(:in-nat~e~.: ~~~as :\!PC!n·Ar:t~t~~hanea:' s; In -Nubibtt·~.>·~:· ·.. .: 
. -_ .. ···: .- .... .·· . -'::.: ~-~-~·~···. ~- ·:·.J:··,·.--.,.: -,_ .· .· -.·-... -.· -'_ ... ---_· .. :·. . ---. _·_ . . . .-. __ __, 
·. · ~m.Us · it a swe3:1·~. monster ·-cc~i;ntr~· to nature, order and· ~11.. · · · · 
. . . . . . - _.,I . . . . .. . l ~. • • • .. 
.... _. 
good re.taoon. The . "~venhode" . oi j~~t:iee. f~ upsot. Qod. gi-ves·~·. . . 
. . ·. ' . . .-- . . ;. . . < ..... ·_ _. ~ ·-. .. . . ':·- : . •. - ' ' . : .. .. _.-
the usurer witholCis. .. He condemns ~h~ l\~onted Pietatis o:t .Italy 
. . ·' . . . - . . 
' -~ 
that Oltiy exacted thre0. oJ;"·~£o;ir per cent. · 
~ ' . ' .;. . ,. _u·,'-'. 
. - ~ . 
: __ - . 
.' : ~. 
. ~~- ' . 
. -.' 
The Civilian deals interestingly· ~th evasions~ there ie · · . . 
.. ' \~: 
. ; ,- . '. ;_,( '._·.:; 
·,~ .· 
?:' ':'i.' : ·~' '). < "''·; • " ••• :· .•• i ;:~s~:~4.:;,; 'i". :~.· : ,~ i • . •.•. ·.• ,;: ·:·;N: t ,,f: .·•· . · ...• .·· ~ : , ., ;.ce., : ·;:; .. · . 
· ·.·,· ·- th~~ deu'ble' st.ocead.C> (~':tcking 'b:Lo'l77,- br.·-·d.o~bJ.:.e .. w~:~) wh$1 ::tha; >:.;::·· .. - ·-_· 
.·:.' :· .·.,./.~~~.... ~- :-:~:- ·- ... · _-_· ·. __ - - _.----~-.!:-- -~~--·~:,-,.":·.~----~:~.< .. -~ .. ----~~j,.·l-::--.-.~.-~;-: 
-b~o~e:r refus_¢8 money fuit, o:r.fers WBJ.:>es·, Wf1:tch ~-~~"f~ol~-·~~t ~~)2-!?~j-: - ._· . 
./' . .' I • ·. , '·.•'· ,.• • ,- ·' 
of twelve or twenty per cent. He is caug;ht ·i? _t~~ -·"c~;r- ~4pper1• ; :: ·; 
.- ·.. . . _-·.-::.:) 
'b'e.t.t-Jeen· broker and me·rchant7· and-·is ·often for·~~·: tp· .. ~orlg~e '··, : , ·C 
- ... _ 
_ his estate. Arch.idfaconus had called ihem the same class as-
bauds. Another evasion was practised when a man who has a 
patent of £40 a· year borrows £100 on condition that if. he_d9es·-~ ,,,.::_~··:-
not ·r~pay, the_ patent ~11 be :fo~feited f'or ever, and ii t~_s > ' ,.,-, .. ,. 
patente.e die, tJ,:le merchant is toL'have ~he· £1()9 together with ___ . 
. ' ' 
. as m\ich .of' tn~- patent a.s had· '~n out - with ;,very. strong ·$rir_e3~~ . 
. - ' -~. 
ies ana bonds offered. therefore". The me~chant insists that he • , · 
·,· 
. . ~ . . . . . ' 
have the whole ._yea:c' s .pa-tent.~ assured - other\rlse he vdll not,- · 
deal - and the· patentee is. ·not to of.rer to repav ->llithin th~. · 
.. ... . ~ - -
year, and -is to have ·it for five year_s together if. the pr~!J-C~p­
al is not. repaid •. If' he if? a month overdue, two years p_aymerit · 
-··· 
of' £40 is requp-eg.· Anoth~r borrows £40 for three months, an:d 
,. - . 
pr-om~ees· to giv~. ~he lend~r.f~' wife n a goWn of satin oY: $D. 
ambling gelding without._ any express. covenant in writing'',· -OT 
.: '· 
:lan.O..: .. ~o~~ £20 a year is· "bound to a man for a loan of :£100 an~~ .. 
_,_ 
·:.is riot .passe~ by sale or bargain. A man vmo le~- vrith th~ ~O;PG·_, : 
\~f'. a''thankf\..11- recompense at. the 
.usura" before God. Or it may be 
.. -" 
year's end"· practises "WentaJ.is ·: 
' - ' ' ' ', "' --~-· _, ·---_,. ' . .' 
the hope is to gSln office, ete •. -· 
-... __ • • ~ -•• J -. 
· +f tl.OO was _lent. on- condition. that a good turn should pe c1<?ne 
W:ben. demanded,. it ~is usury beCal).Se the contract appoints :no_. . _ 
time 7 whereas it_ had been "permuctationn i:f asked .~t the ye~' s 
epd. If a lord lends his tenants money on condition t~t they 
shoul€1 plough his iand, ~:t· is usury, 0~ if th~ lender sells 
' ' ' 
· .w~es to the bo~ower at more than· their 'value. Or if money is . 
....... t:~r . 
offered to a seller on condition that he will drop the price o{,_ 
'I • I - ' ' ... ,.~~·~~ 
-. . 
his waxes. If.,111~ney is borrowed to pay for the delivery 9:t -_V'J~eg(: 
. . - ' . 
·•. 
. , ... : . ,_._ . 
:·:•Y"''W:J·:":Z; ';''f ·~ :o::::··· •.•. :·• ·~~:~&(f~.~tNZt" :··~::~):'.~l~5)'~;~~:~_~,:i_t_~,-~; ~r; :: :~~·· x~c ;; .. , . 
·'·,· 
· qnd. these{ anive ·l&~e, _.,.ti~e ·defau+te·r .is~ bound ·t:;:; p~ ~the · . 
-. ·. . .. · - - ' ._ - .. '_.. . ·, - . 7--·. ", -J.,r. : -- ..... " ,. l:..! 
. . . 
usury• A :nultitude ·of other. evasions ar.e_ ~~van - _-_t:!:_e_ }$1.W1et-.~~ 
_a rich· experience~ Corn, wine or. oil are bought cheap. £100 is· 
•. • , • I, • ' • • ~ ", ~,_, r-
, lent fo.r ten years "not to pay a penny gain all that time· if 
. - ... .... ~ 
" either of us do die11 7 but if both l;ive, twelve per cent v~~- :~ 
annum is to be paid. A_ merchant .lends· to $l. corporation which ~ 
has a grant that if anyone with a ·child of' a year lends uoo;·· he: -.} 
• ; ' '' .... • .. ) -,. > .·-
shall have £500 fo-r t:he child if he lives td.:J_l he is· fifteen;· out··.-
the father loses his principa,.l if the child dies before •. A 
ceEiditor. is_ off-0.red £36 · f'o.r :_a debt of' ·£40 ... an instance of buying. 
time. Or a swri is :OOU.ght· and 15/- in the pound is paid. Or a, 
- . . -
bill ·of' £100 ·due in tbree months is bought for £95. A bargain 
is.made to have after three months "so many kine or oxen for:~ 
much paiq _in hand~ whereas they have I ~ neither cow nor o%~" ... <·,.-
I deliver old whe.~t to receive· new. (From the several examples·,· 
. . ••. . ·- •. .J-
• I "-•, I '' • 
'ft is·-c_lear that·a· good. deal~of ~icultpra.l us'ucy was pract.;i;s~~) •. 
• • ' '• • ' • • , ' o' • ; ~ .._' I • ,..• -~~-- '· 
'·.· -.:·.-
, ·.'·I f.e .. ar the'·. :f,al:l . 6{ money ·and· de liver ··my. money. to· an~tb,~r. man· ·to 
.. t~; ha~0 ·as much att·er .• ·six mo~ths 'as. th~- .money. was current ~l~~- > . • :: 
• ' 0 0 0 L 0 ' 0 ~ -... '• -· -- ' , 
'', . p~id. But it ~-s n9t usury if ·the princ ip_al:ms -~ever· to ~ r~·stm"--~ · 
'' _·. '::_ ... - ••• · .. -' . . . . ··.··:-~ .... _ ·_·-;~-· ,.._-..:.·. ----------;~:· .. •'> • 
. ~-00 C.aa;··ro;r exami>l.e,. in ~u.it·ies). Thi~ was eomrrron in v~~~c~~- ·:· .. 
· Florence and Genpa. But it is usury to· iena a gross· sum in~s&l 
. ' . . .. . 
of' pay~ the· money needed to' ~Y a pos~ti'on, f'cir three .-Of .!~<;>~ .. 
years. It would be usury to let .a manor wi~h. stock for ten··y~ar$· 
. . . . .. '.- . . . . . ,-.. " ~ - --- -- -~ ... . ... 
fo·r it is _certC\.in gain and returr,t of princ~paJ.. rri· toeati.~_,_ ·ti}s . 
, . . . r. . , . •..: : .. ~ . ('.. . 
sanfe- object- should' be r8ttirned. "VIf:hat.: say_ these giids, these 
. . . . -· -- ' ... ' ....... - . -..... 
,coiJ,.eges, these abbots and these bishops· that hav.e let out lord:_ 
. . '\ 
. ships with st~ck ·.f~r yecwly gain?'' A man c~mes to a broker ·anq. 
.,... ·•' 'f 
@ays that John Clarke has ready ~qney in good store, and ~?~~?: ~. 
put it- out f'.OX" gain if he eould find a good man. The t.ransact:ID n 
.•.. · w ,•:.: ••. ~• .• :·,.· ..•• · ... · •. • • ., .••. •••···•• .•·• ·:;~::~:t"lSi..tf:'!~f~:.;: r····j~~z~~~;:0:rt~·r···.~ ~;·!,_ •.•... ·. . ..... . 
is conci:uded in :"~e. t:ictitiqtis John C:tark~·•.:s -:ri$Xrue~'~~·- "Her~ :··is' 
. . ~ • . r,., • .. l 
-.s· tryme fetche.!) to·mocke Qod §md th.e Excheks-;ro ~-ith.· ~li"-~··:cfu_ a-'m~ :. 
. : • • . . . • ' ••. _P'.•'-.,. -~~ ·- .. 
gives his_ wif'e leave to put ouf hi~-· money. in 9- strange;'s ~aNe~ 
. . . ·.. . . -. . ... - .. - ... .,. ... :.,_ .. 
Lastly, a man is approached for a loan~ an~ when ustity im· ~of£~;._ 
edz "Mary, fie upon usury". J3ut he says he had len~.? £20_q·_t·~--~ - · ·.· 
• • ,_ • • • ~- .' ''· - , •. "':"' . '. '"; • I, ..... - T 
friend fo.r a yea:r and three months have ncit yet run. :H~ ~y_hav0 
' . . ". - . ' . ~: .. ,; :- '· . .· -. . -·. ~ ., . . 
th:ts., b~t the\ mereha,rrt will not take a penny for it. The 'p·~y 
-•: ·--- . ' . - ·_ ..... ·-.-.. . 
who is supposed _to have:· borrot7ed 11 set is countenance upon ·th~ ·. 
iri&.tte~ and takes the usury. These ·are int-ere-sting exampleb .9~ 
- il' _.. . ~ .. ~ '... '1-... • '•' ,, ' l'"._ .,.J ' 
SPJPe o_f the tr-icks ·:whereby· the tau~-- .wer~ ~vaded, and we m-ar ~M-~' -
. ..i/".~. ':" . . . ·~·.~·: .·"". ~-- .. __ 
sure that there were many vari~tions ana shifts to m~e .the ·-evii 
- - . . ·~ 
appear horte~St. All.· usu_ry was_ st,ill· prohibii;.-ed· at the 'time "!1b.:0 · 
• •1 • . ' • / • • . • .. ; 
tX>eatise wa~ ·written (1SS9), 'although by ~he -time:of"-~~ publ~o~--~:-_:f 
. . .··'.. • .. . . . :--. . . . .'·. • • i:- .• ' ~2: . .,~.. . ~:-r ~-~~: ti _· .. 
atipJ;l, .1® w:as. allowed, 0~ r:at,her usury above 1~ was 'prol:li'i)~-:t-:efi• ·- " 
. . . . . . . ~ . ~- ._ ..... , - . :- . 
: .... :..: . .'.. ,.· 
.. ,. -. 
The Civi~ian -~qw turns to the :ExchMge_, which inits first·_ .·::· · ..
• • • • • : • • ' • • ""l • 1 --~ ..... ~- , '. • ; 
infijtit\ltfon cwa$'"go~d and- necessary "W-ithout fui.t.her, talk~.i.~. :~bi~ 
.·- .·. __ '-.•• ·--:- ··.:._ .'.·, .~ .. ·'.- .. ~,. !~_..-.. "_-~~- ·-.. . ..... ~; -. . ·.·· -.• -.· ---.~~- ·:··· 
um :means the bartering or eXchainge·. o;i? .()n,e~·~t-~ing :fOP ~ot.he!-•. l'n · : 
." .·.· : ... ,' · .... '·; .·;··.-,-,· ';.:,:;: _ _'::· ... •· .. ,···,,.····,·.·.,..- . ';·-,-. ... · ·-·:Y. :;./ -.. ,,:· 
Greek;_· th,e-;:-''.m-in:ls.t,E:li"--t~e-~.$~·-·-ia .. e:ii'lJ.l~ T~~' :·~G~. -~ 
·. . · ofj!Q~ ~~ is Co{~bos~ a,";~iOil m~e ~~~i,~ +~~; ·.·' 
":::-:--------- ers J!o_r theiF-viork- ~d.r!'mc~·;A'·genuine .~Vie.~ .·i@.. p~n;~f~~1$.:j;~Jr,b,ia_ . 
' •· • ,' • . •• ~- • • . . • - • • ~. • •, •• • • I' ·.•., r· , ' ' - - :·t-, ·:>, . ~;-: ·.:~:···~ ;>: -r' :~-. ~ :~. ? ;_4, ..... _' •. 
!". . ia nQt usurious, but -_~, _ .of th'e-_ natwe:··,'o~ oontr~c:tus :~~~~~sf 
. "I do gi~~ yoq! on co_~itio~ ·. th~. yo~. -gi~e ~~;,. He d~~~i -~ith :~e 
· ·· · · · · · · · •. method · . · . · ·c, .• · -'" · ·. ' 
neces&ity of' m-opey and the proper -~~liF~ of ~ch~~~ IBis:~ . __ j,..,. 
-re~~ks -o~- the .narture _o"f mon~y ~~:--··worth at~enti¢DJ:.-.-"~-:.·ce~ai · :-:--~ 
.. . . . .. : .. : '• ·. . ' . . . . ' .. . . .. . . ::,. ·. .... . , . - . . . --"· :· . • .. 
. lDOn.ey is ·tho scj_ue.x:e:• en,d ru-le t1hereb;y --~1 other :thing~ shO:ul~'"' 
]"'". 
\; ---.-
. . · . ' 
receiye es~:i,.m~tdon· amci: ..price"~ He quotes AVi$totl~ ·that i4 .. ,.,!G 
•: . 
:n·t"hs suvety for'mens~ dealingen ... ~t ~a~ first dev:i~ed."~o· '?.~.- _·_ ' 
• . ·.... - , .... ,·_. . r , . •• , 
CO ~ed . of ·the pUT e$t 8nd fl~e$t metals to. be 'the -~~a'sur~.--~~~ - ·· ~ ~-
~6by_ the- px;ic~_:·of_ ftil th#~ ·~~ :~~ set~·:~ to·-.. ~jnt~ a · :- .. -.:~:< 
. . . ~. ·-· .~ - .. ·r.:~" ~ . ~...: ._ ~-
.' ,·t. :.· .•• 
:-: .. ·: ... c.~ ... ·;:: . .:~-<. ~ ::~ ... ·.. (12~~) • .---~--· .. , : ", .. ,---~·; ; ... ,·.:;~;. .· ...... -t·;r>.·.. .- .... c~n~ei~g~1·1t;:'~]8Ji~i~4i~J~f~~~:t~~l,)}~~ ·~;1~-
- . , • "'~, • ._ ... - " .• """ - _- • ~ ...., ;-- ... ~ too• .. .C. ·D'-'! 
least _.a, z:.o;t.J.oJ.7. ,:<~~ t'h}:l_..-:9,~:al;:·~atu~e ·:t>f;:moiie:Y,j t:lil:.tch-· tr!s'·"'at -:T!$e· $$liB) 
.• ...... ~. . . ~-· ----·-· ---- _.-... .. .._ .... -1..;..·' 
t:~-~- '?-r,-9~~;iP"J d~·P.:d .. ~_:l1l~~.swe: ·o:e_:J~J?~q.e•·- ·:Se·con~y.,' ne!~(s;~~;t >~il;:.i;-~~~:2. 
l!§~$1 .t'RP_ e.xcl_l~ge P§~w~·.el1. P~Y-' arra pa.rtlff: ·:couhtrY' ·alia~:;fcd~~t:Y• 
t{_~ :k:npw .,noyr . ~I:-~~-- mo;p:ey, -;i. '4 self' ~need -not: :have '~. c:'ornn16d:ft;:y'· v~~e ~­
W~l.P9J;l. gl:iinPp:e§-,SOlp~yh:}Pg .:ef. this ·trl..rtp. ;Third~y:;·- :ait. ts;'~ us's'~F as 
-· ••• t.:-" .~ -. • • ' - . - --· 
• " , • • C_ I \• ... ,• I • ..,. \ • • ·• ~~-+.. l·f-- ... .....:.\'f::::-:, 
a. :Cp~t-~e.~- .tQ., Q_? !:-~oJd.J?Y ,.•lfVel.ght ~ - "-as· -.commn!lljt all: -lClnds o.c- eOlXl'' 
. . . e . - . 
i~: ... ~o~~,d,-::t··;:G'o~(L~~th_~s .:;rt:,a'ffs~: -r.· vJhich:-. s-e·$Dth; ~6' be-·'coi1trary ·;:;"'o·.::'i ~ 
"'": -~ • -1 --- - •• ~ .. --
th.~ipat»ra;;t::-}nv(3:ntJon:·:'9.I;l(i f.irst·. institp.tlpn~- th·erebt·~ bec:Sii:~~~:_.ft'" · 
i§·c~n~h-wa.:re.~·.o) r- _.f9_srghDJ?:O.ise::>" cu·mt n<Jit: to:~:-be~,.J:)ricea·: above:. 'its :Puoim~ · 
•· 1- ~ • ,.', ,t ·; ~ ..f.~ ' .., I • • -·- -
ep~~;~1ffo~,. ~~c§p~ .·:i~·;.,be :sola':"Sl§l bul:tion':-en·o. ··not as·,·,curr~?:t'~nj~~~y· 
o~~:?9~4n~,~~,;PP~U:glqily_,_,_t,Jig d,-311o:r:Mce';-·of'·merchfui~s·-·orings -''·kin~eSms' 
~~~,_J~},~~-e,~ D!~Yht~~8 ;t:q gJ,~<;?at,, rum.-"·:·Re·--·Jias. ndtbbj'ectioiFt·o·:· at·· 
· bl ..!':'J··~. · ... j • \.'"'_,_ \. ·.: ~--·~·-_ • .. -;- .,·-~ · ~,\r.!~'l re:a~f?on.a. ·e. -.-p:rq);:.l:.P'~!, ~-· _., ::· '-' · ·· .. ' : " '~ ...::·. >''· · ·· · · ·,. ~ 
.. ,., . ,t·- ............ ,,. . . . .. • 
·.·. .. : . '·:-
, .;::-·-.to,.. ·:., ;, ·~I ·.:. ~,i..: ,._ i 
. ,;'. :•, . ' 
.. ·, .···· 
~- ~ . '. 
.. '·. ·.' ·','-
;': 
a.: . '?'. 
. ::~~rt~c~• · . -;~ ,• . 
·--· ~ ·._ 
'· .. · . 
. r<>r the neu typ_Q ot .int.ernational ueurer uas c~fug ~tQ . 
• • • - • • -.- 4>' f" • ..;.. ... ., " 
prominance. Fi:e h00.. existed for centuries - as Lemgl~-~ ~· ~~-e.~ 
ence to Lombards' letters indieates - but now his riches and · 
' . -~~- ~ 
power were ·1ner~asing w_ith unnatural rapidity. He t1e~; an~_ !B, · 
~· 
v&stly .more dang(3,;ro\is ·th~ the old local type - vifw .eM ~Y.' 
' . ' ·, ,·,. . . 
harm a ne~gh~ourhood - and· more d~:ff'icult. t.o bring Under t~e 
. .. . . . 
la't'l. Wil~n''s de&l!Ul:g with the man of the new world of .. fi~ei-
. a.l mnorality by the st'Sndards of -1;.ha. old mone~ary ethics is.' 
•i"i' ' - . -- - _ ... 
, n'Otevrrothy, and- eo~eets this age with .our omt. Othenrl,f:le_~ ._much 
that ~pens af'terwa.rds appears orily tenuously . connected t!!:i# __ 
our sUbject. For the new international usurer was the ancestor 
of thi Rot.hschilds;, of' those· YJho have made war and treaties at 
.. 
. th.eir pleasure. But· their dealings become harder .to folld1Pf ~-d 
.. their ·influence is a1ready sueh that the old·'restraint.s of rel-. · 
. . 
-· igio:Jll· 7- irrt.e~~eting nature 'and. l:leve lation a.s best. it could -
·-. '· 
. ·.~. . . ... . -
e:tforto; for the shi!dY figure of -the international financi~r, -
' /- ·. 't . . . . • .'~~t· .' " : . ' . . . . . ... . . - ·- ' . ·. . - ... ":' -~ .... ~ --: .... " 
.. and i~ is -~h,tough_ ~h~- at~a~ of Wilson t.P,_~~ we see thj,s eotn'ioet...- .· 
·. . .. , . _, ··.' . .... ., .. - ,, . . ,• .... "'':-, .. 
ion between the oJ..a.' and modeFYl periods; and .we see' plainl.y _that- . 
, -, .. . . . , r ·- . - ...... 7"" ~ 
the figure,- the t_ype'' ·or the, usurei- pe:ros,ists. in his ?ew tf~Pl?:tn~. 
_gs.- The term us~r~r is often used ·:~elessly and ~oses its p~~t·, 
yet it .is chtef+y to .the faithful wilson ·_ in~ of' affairs that 
.. · .. 
he was - that we ewe are indebted for seeing that the te:riD . 
• - • - • • •v-• ..... • 
·~ .. u~urer may .oo: acc~~tely applied to dealers of this 'kiild, h~~-:­
ever exalted: -6bov·~'f'the law. It fs unfortunate that Roman Cath-
• ' _ _, ··.¥ 4 .. ~. ~ ... 
olic theologians, _,instead of applying themselves to the m~u~i~e- .. 
of interest, did not keep -hold of the .. disti~ction bet~een u·su:r·y 
·- . . . ·,. . . . ..... 
. .. -· 
- . 
·and p~ner~;p, Which Wilson_ is s'&ill able to .make plain , Md. · _ -'(·· 
. :-'=.. 
)" ,~· :~ . ~ ·, . '· .. 
,':l, >. 
;,:e~.;·,, ~l·l:t1"~~~ .. ),;:::1: .. ,:~·.,:,~~1ft~~ ~~·t;(:zte;:~l~~~~·:B'~;~J.-i;~·:,:ii~~~t: :···· •• .. · .. ·· 
'·:; ·.. --··tJera ·:·not able· likE) h:i.m to pii'i; ~h~r:Q.-·Kt.~ ~1;"u.~ure~ on:·th~ .. -n~tr· 
. '.-
' . . ~ 
. , 
!'··· 
. · ·mtfl~natio~ai: tn;~, :_~j~~ oui~hons' i10~:.·~~;~·:. ~.~~& ~:r.itci~~· . ··, . ··" 
. ~· :- .... . . . ... , . •: . -:. . . . . - . . .. :~~;r: . .. . -_· ·. _ _. . , - .. _ .... ~ . . ;--
.. · ·. ·.-.-4Diddle. ages, but ·was much· moTe ,:~a~i _t.o: his country.·· 
. ~' ·:_ 
-/---·-· ---.. 
t't~.• • .. . . 
The Civilian gives .further details •. Money .was lent out> a:t 
- . - -~- .... "' . 
.. s~ght, usan~e or dOuble usance. So,. ~ii:t' my·money go ~y exch,~ge 
. . . . . - .--.--- .... 
.at. sight ?or 'Antwerp :for 23/- the :$nglt!sh £1J it :shall .·go at . . · ,, 
• ' . . . ' . . . ~. . • • • . l . . . . ·-~ . ' . . . :·· ·• - • . .... ·. --
usance,· a. mo.nths ttme at 23/4d9at double· usance, two months; at· 
. . : . . ; . . . . . ·. . . ' . -. . ' . . ~-- ~ - ' ' . 
'23/8d.!' ';rh.is ·rate~ is five nobles a m6nth, or /3~6-a for ·f9r~'"'-·,, 
. . ' ·' .. ~·' } ), . . . . . . . . ·~ ~~.!:1 . ~ .:· .,..,,. ....... 
bearirig two moi:lth~- .on._ :£100. There is still gain if'· £ioo be ~takeri -.. _., 
' . ' ' ,• ~ . ' '• • ',: :. • I . • • ·~ ' "' ~ ' Q. '•tf 
f'or si~:t .:.. . f'o~ oxo f'iw~· days resp:i:te ·~ ".elee men will. not. G!.~a.J:« •... ,·. 
?h.e b-ank,~r- Oj?· del~~ere; of' n1~n~ ~akQs ·tto~®r ~mens' ne~esslii'ftS :- . 
,. ' • ' • '· .~:-.: •• • • • •• • • • • - • •• - ' '· • w ' 
... ~·~ve his gree-~' eoY.etousnese": it is a -'flat ·lending fo~~.igaii.il.e . '. 
He w:lsh~s ti.~t tJo. ·sueh cutt.i.~g exchange ~hoyld be used OJ:>_ ~.o~e~;._ .. :: 
i:n any well govem~Q: ··or-, chr:istian commonwealth. Merchan,ts _snciUld 
. live ,by. gain' not. .of .. inouey·lmt of' ware~·~ it; is- sO~ aavic~~ ~~-· · ... ' 
· . ~g. oi P9-~tigal .::.a .;_·· ~~~. ~f:· ~;me.t-~en. -~~ ~~d rec¢nt1y -~o~bid~~~· ~~ >: 
, ... ; ' . . :·. .·.'. . -~:~·r.····· ·:· . .: ·". :· ·~ . ' . ·.· . \·, .. ;.•· ·.:·;. ·t. . ... {. ·.:: .·· . '·, ... ·~ . . ~.: .. :: ·~-- :·.~.· <,'i'lr~:.j~~ 
'.•· .... ·- .. ~er ~tc. ··t.o -tttve~;~:b,:J+)..s of'. e't.c-han_@f:for··ariy gain ·~t··~~l, ~~~'_:f .. :· 
. :. . ··- '. . ·~ · ... ·.· ·: .· ... ·.·: . " . .. . ... . ... · :- · ...... -'~·-· --· ···, ·, 
. - .:foJ? -.e~riaee;,· -As it::.is. in ot~-~r /s,t,a:tes~ me:n "ent::a::rnJed le·. in 'ihe· . 
. _:. ' .- . -.: : .. -~~ ·~ . .. . . _- : . .. r ... ·-: . .: . ~ . ~ . . . . (... . . . ~- ·_. - ~ ,. : - - .•.. 
·right of ~1~cEH3 fQr_.their oWn. gB~p·.'bemg- -lords·'of' co:tn~~·.-to·:tae· 
• • ., • • ' ' • ·-~ ............ 0:::. .,_ .. 
. ;;_ 
' 
' .. •. 
. :.·:g.t.~~t -Sh~·~·, ~~f·~·:ta:tf··p·~:t:riceS. ahd ·st(a:te~~:.f! •· T1l0 :bankePs. and m~~·A~~~ ·_:, 
. ~e-re sett'ing ·•~bat'· prlc.e they li.st. of mon~~ ." Wilsqn saw. that, t~::. ~ 
.. .... ,·· " .. · ... · ~: · ... ·_.·.·.. . .. ··:.· __ ,·:· :· . .. ·.· .. ·' ·:l . · .. -. . . .... . - ~----~.· -- ..... -~~-~:,·: ·-~ . 
threat· t6 ... ~~y®,(3ignty [>Y the mo:q.ey lozods w-as verY. ... re~.,, E~y~g 
111 had ~~c;~~d~.:that/ ci~y hll$··1~~g aqouia: u'se .:'the. e~change. ~. ·!~ .. 
• ' •, • • I • > ~ • • • • ' • ,._. -· .. ~ 
. was reen~ct.eq ··1ll14er .. :Rfcha~d. 11 ana ·nen~y .. :~Ii. ·"Ana!: .them ·did- all_ 
' ' . ,~.·· - - - .;..-. -~ 
. ,s"~ates"-.flourislin.~ me4'charrt's· w·ere beneficial.to the. cowt 'xif -e~hen: 
,··';,. . . '.'. . ···--: ' • . . ,; -· :'· . ...... .... 0 __ .... 
·-they sold w~.r."es? an(J. not carrying· the money out df" the countrY; 
. . . . .·. . •.·. . . - . . . __ ._,.,.,' . 
. if there were "p.ot ·~f'icient w~es here, J:ie made his eicha~G . ·: 
-\vitp···the .K:4'ng' s ~~i~er$, who thus ~~~: ab6~t it,. .:Su~ the ~1~.~~~ ,,-·. 
. '"\ . - ' ' ~ . . ~ ' . . · ... , . . . ', . . . . ·.·. . . .. -.. ·-. '. :. 
·~· ... 
' ants_ u~rad natt.ery, ~- :lneni ··tp.~- priJ?,ce·s ,rno.~ey ,.on> co~_iti?n t~t/ . '-'·~·:-': 
• ' ··,•,~ • • ~ • '• ::•· • ' . ,1:· ~ r ' .' . . • ' - . '·:~ • .' ' ·, • . ' '.· ' ' •. ;~ :;~,/:.:i ~~.~,· 
.' ,• . .- ·. :-;·::.· 
.·.'', ·. 
• Jo\_(_ -·LI::t.. '"• ' '"~1 , .:. ., - f ··'· -\', -i·~-. -'.-:' . " .,,, .. '":- ,., ,;....;..'\.'' ' ,;· --:.lr•·'t . .,.; '.' . . . .::' -~- ... ,, .-. .- --~·~ '·.Jo.·~·c-, :_ • ' , -~~ ... :,.-.; :·-_''.',../ .:-:;t~r:: :, ' -~( _.,_:.._ 
;.r<:-':: ':::<;> '-<·':':;c:::-~r ~.'.-": ·3-~~s.-;:i:.~"'_:~ >:;: :. _ ·-~ :_:-~ "·.:<:~ :;:·~~~:~~;;~--~:~/~:::,·{_·;:~~~?\:: .... _F.~-:~/~'::·>;<~···~-:~·: :.~::,~:l~~; j~~·~~·".: ·_:. _ -.. :~.; -_. ,_-.:·:,~_.,.,~~~-, 
. ··:· - (-12~>')··-·.,.: ·- -. -. ~-. i. ·~,. _ _.,_~- :'': -·.:.-·-·-' _-,--.{:_ / -.; -·~ · .. _., 
.... 
. • .. ·· .. 
.. -..,.. :.... ·. ·· .. · ... -·r·,·;-~:~" :·. .lo· 
· lu , · :; ' •, , .' ·· ~ • 
·- •. ;.., 
. ' ....... __ ... 
th~y-might have the e~change :.to th~ms.e'lve·s •. T.J:ley (}Stabli_~~~~---
··--·- ' . - - _/ ·. - •• ,_. • .. - .o .: • -·· 
• ' . ' . i ~. ":' ' 
r;. ' 
.. ~four standing qahksu at Ahtwei:r:p~ Venic~, Lyons and Rome~ It:~~ 
. , : . '' . I . ' ' . . . . ":; '. . . . • ' • ; . ~ '~ . :-. '. ~"0• --- • 
. another anticipation of the· brothers Rothscliild, vmo e_~tablia~, d_ 
• ' .- ~ • ' • • • - • "", • .. ~ .:;.. Q. •• '. 
themselves at strategic financial centres two centuries- iate~~ 
<' • • • -·· i'- • ~ .... '-· 
Then they made money cheaper. or. dearer "-as they ~le~s~d~ mno~ 
. . _: . -. . . - ~r.·· -.-:"' • . .... 
them pelves": ~his would. be high .treason un!es they:;~- ·the· per~· 
( • • • ' ' • • • •• ~ -·. • ~~ '. •' - .. "T. -·; • 
· mission. London, Sevill&, L;i.soo~, Bruges, . Rouen $ollooe;c(if:.h.@. . : · ·· 
.. ·· -. . ' ' . . : ' . . ' :~ - .. ~- - .. 
. ·ex·~pie of, the firs~ cities.-,~e~·~t:r~de ·had been·_sloo~r(dorm_, .-a · ..... 
. . -~ )rthe ·price ·of·-'-·aJ.l: ~are~. had By tll..is me~ ~e;n gre&~{y·-~n~ . : . · 
- . . : ' . • •• . . . '• • • " • ,. . • ' •. . . . .lt.~ ·; - . 
· h~d~ciu. Money is sent whsr.e wares a.r·~ plentiful, but the)jlerQh~ 
-~·aht .wh:~.,'has paid \.5 % fo:t' the ·ioo:aey will pas's :thief on to- ~e . 
' ·"' - . ' ·:." . . -... ' ' ..._'. - ·:-
purchasers •. He arraign~ t_he princ~s fo~ BJ.i.pwi.ng t~e fi~~iei_~:- · ·-
.. to. taxilper with natu;fe. He. understands· "that certafu_ ridh:·i~~-,~n. '. ·:.: 
can ~aJ<e~ ~P. EIDaSSeS of money into th~ir hsno.s -and -m~0;. \'Jhat:. vOO..fie ... ·:~ 
. ·r. .; . · . . :·.:~·: '. i : .. \~::~--·· ··--·-·-:_~-, 
.of it.· th~y will, '~for. money ll)Ust be lmd"··. Frequent 'ban.krtiz)icic£t{ > · 
. . . -.. . . - ' . . '- .... - . . ...... _. ' ll: _·_ -·- . 
· :·:·are "th~ resUlt.. Money,- 'l)e rep}~(ats, ·_ ~iae not -iii>st. devi!~(:li''1;._9 ·be--.- · ,. -
' • - . . . ' i _.,. ,·. '\ ·.· .. · -- - --. 
' • I ; ' • ,·: • ' • ,~ 0 • .,.:>,>• , : I • , 0 ,' ' , I • • ~_,;.;·. 0 • , ,,: ·-=.I• ' ,: , , J 1:~ ·, I mercha.nd;i~,e,. but t,o -~ · "a measure and a b~~ -·~tr:ie~ man·:--~ mail".-~ · ·' 
·'i-· .• ·: ·, ·,: • { '' ' ' ' ' ' ·. •,-, ' ' ' ' •. · ·. ' ',, -1" '_' •• ,'·.[ ,:· •• ,: •. '.'._ • ••• - • .1 . . ', 'I. ·."' 
. to .buy :arid s-ell wa:r:-eQ. The· argument t~:t··'the .rates o_f..-~(!hatige 
_· .-·~- ., .. -~ •••• ' ' ·.-:·_':"··-· T ~ j,' ,, __ !:·._,··,<. ·.,:,, ·-_._-_:· __ .· _--·._-,.~--~-~-~---
rise · anc1 fall h~ dismisses, for this. it:l'·:due to· ~he CQ:V~:Q.oueneoo . 
: ·.:: . . . . -· . ,, ' --. . . - - . . - -
of ~i: ·'we sho.uia. nd1ri·eall the monop~ly of ~e~it.-. · .. · 
-~·I' .~ • 
. . 
·-i-:. ··'-
r, - .''1"· .. , 
proper, -·but ·.it must. be noted th~t-_..b~ has devoted ov~r t.~e~··-·: i• ... 
... - '' - ~,; . """· -~ ---~ .... ~- :.::.·. _·- ... . -quarter.~ ·of the- treatise ·to showi~ what uf;\!U,cy ·is, pm~t.i~l~q 
' ~~ ·. . ~ . . :\ . . ~ . . -- . . . 
.. 
in its mo·dern form&~- . If land .. is boj,l@t ' on . eondi t ion 'tb@t :iff, tbs) 
' ' , • ' • ' , , I·:· ' , 0 ; 0 ' , , M _..:.. • • 0..-t too· , .. ,~ 0 
price is returned the land .will· be retUrned, .. it is. :not u~u!l~:n~._s-­
to enjoy the fruits o:f the .land. Chevisance mu_sti .b~----tm-tcl;l,e~ '!~! .. 
tfude~ S\l¢h _dealfu.gs. If a man "br.eak _day", he shop:t~ p~: ~~(E~S:­
but .i:f. 12% is. demanded 7 erely for forbearing, this · i's \lSm1ious." · 
.... _·:'; 
. '. ~.-:. 
- It money is lent 'for six months on conditio,n tbat i.:!r it is gre~~-. ·· 
! _:. -.· = -' • r ·. : ( 
,' >}~~.:~ ~' ·\ ', t~~ • 
. .... ,. . . 
•• · c 
ly needed back within that time, it is not tisurioue for the ~.~~nd · 
to promise ~1 usury that the lender ms forced to pay. !f a.~msn . 
, . ·, · ,, . • . • _.,..,.:. uoor\:i. • 
. ~ ·. ' 
·asks to borrow £1000 and plate for show, 'IDlia is -not lending _'Qut 
:-' . . . . . . . . "' ...... ···-. 
letting fo-r hire "on his-_ peril". Permutation - one: good ~U!'fl_~fO r 
· another - is not usury. But to demand e.-g. bread for a loan ':~- _ ; 
"usury :in the devil' s name", and he more_ fit 'to eat stones ~han 
.:bread \'ID.o W'outd bind nien to such a. bru;gain and have so little· 
Gllari'ty in him. , I:£ _a man gives £100 never to have it again on 
· lc · ' 
. cOnd:i;~ioit that he r~ce_ive £5 yearly, it. is not usury. Int~re.$t_ 
is ori1y demandG~. when I have sustaines loss through ano~er, and 
... ·. 
~o- interest. mea to be paid d8m~_as -:- interest seeks eqUality, but. 
. . . . . ' . . ; ·~ 
. t1sti,l-y all inequali;t#Yt over~hrowihg kingdoms and ~esulting iJ?l n;~~st 
etarvizlg and the fewest gaining-. The value o~ intere.st c~~t· be 
. .· . . . --
~ertainly expressed beforehan(l.- He tu:Mis: to the- punishment of 
. . . : . . .. 
'usur~rs ana remarks .. that it . is' no wonder the-se are s~ver~. 
' 
_Aft~ the u~al ,O._T •. ret'~renees;· he points .out -that th~ -~~yi:l.--~: 
0 ·t.:~ 1 .', 
Law o:t\rustinian rather "bears'>wfth moderate talting:" than a·lloWe "' ' 
~'._, ... ~.~-~ ,,·.. ~. - ~";_ ..... _. 
;tt_, and t,he. canon ~v( calls i"t? a. ·Q.ea.dly~ and d.~~le sin, "mol-e · 
. urliootn$ in G:<)C1' s '*~ght t~an MUrder". , B.nd . t.hos.e · tih o ho let to ·the 
. -~ ' . - . ~ 
cont~ary are hereticp.· So frsure-re. are lL~ Defam~d- - if' a u~r 
. . -. . • - - ' . -... . : ' . • . --: -. ""~ ... - _:, 7't1 . 
is made ~~ah.' heir; the testament -ma~ be broken. 2~ EKcommun~er:t~ad. 
3. Debarred fromnusin:g any. oblation tn the- Church of GOd''. 4. 
Deni~d Chl;"istian -:.i:>~ifll.. A priest mo knawing1y gi'\tes a u~rer . 
communio:p. is SUSpended, or ~xcommupicated for burying one. He 
- - ·-- ....... . 
tells the story - a popular legend 'illustrative of public fee;~s ---
- -
o!- the parson's ass which deposited the usurer Under a gal:J:.~f3,_ . 
...... 
"a fit altar for usurers· to be sacrificed on alive". 5. A P:r:'~~e~t 
may not visit a usurer unless -he is going t.o make restitutiOill -
a peB&ty not even required of a "drabbe". - c ••• • •• ~ • •••• 
·- · · 6. :None must wi 1;.n.E)fitt;f.: · _ --" 
.~ ;; ..... , : . · .. ·. ·;~:·:·:.:;,·.·r(;j,;Nt·:::c~~t·:"·'·:· .. t::~:~t~;{·'·:,~+iJ :·~~l1l;~:gi;~~~~~~;,1('.? ··~·~ .· /t"t·.' ~ .. ·.· 
~eir ,m:~.,.·':and· t.heir~:~.\~~~:- --. ~:~_s~~r!M"t~~~~~ fis ~~";·t·'--' . · ··.·.,~ 
-~- . 
• •• 1, 
. ':- .. ~ . . . . . . ·, .. :. . . ·. . -. . .. · .... ;. . . . . : . 
ar~ . ot: mo force. 8 •. They . canm make n$ wi~l "~~t,~V.e. oio : · . :~·;<'}' 
-- ,' ·. . . : ··. . -~. <·':---._---~<-·-.-:.-~?_-· .... ~:.:.0:.;·~:- .. --.:·;~-
cocUcii" • s-. ... Even· if regist~re4, the · ~d'1J.-·1s o'f :no £or(!:e •. 10•~ .. · ·· •. 
. :. . .. ' ..... · . .,.. . \ . 
A usurer ~~1 not be allOt'red to l.i:,_e iri amw oih~··-~fiir.e tli.an .. :~·.·:,,· 
. . . . - . . . . -. . ""•' ' ~--
crli.ar..e .ha.Was bor-n -. -els-e tha bishop shali-be srisp~~ec:f~~,;~ ;::·_:. ;_~ 
. . . . . -- . .. ~ . -~ 
. . . . ~-
_tn;reriar prelates ~ccmnnun;eated. 11. None is- to ·~e, ~on-~::ff : .. ,;_ 
. ' - . . - . ' . ... -~ . ' 
a U$~er :Ls reduced to beggary •. : 12. Laws ]lmrmitf.i-ng;·.-us~ .~e ·_ · ::· .>: 
··-~.;J ' _-.-.. . ·. - . ' . . •" -· _' ... ?.;: .... ~-: ....... -. ·_.,: -~ . ···:··.' ·~-
abrogated·~- J..?•. Th~_ us\lr~r .is bound to re~tor~ not. 'oiUy -rfti.h,a:£,,~_ .·{ 
• • • • • • • I ' '~~ 
they.-h~V$· ~ut f:rutes'~. Notaries are f'orpicj~en to ~~ up. ~~_,:& ... ' 
· contrari~s, . and if" th~y do. are· he·Ut for :per J urE!d and . torbidC!Git. . - .. _ .·-· 
to .. be pu~~ic. not~ies· .:att.~a1r~s .... :.~~' c:wic!il 0.;. v~.e~e a;.o~~ .·' -·.··· 
• •' • :' • ... :, l· -~-- '" ' 't •;_ 0 • 0 ' ;, I 
ated .~eat: -~urias ·that· had -be'en paid, .a.nd. eXc6--~i~~~ea all ·.- . · ? 
w~.~··devised.laws .m· tav·ou?'~f-·u~u~ers. H.e m~ti~ns -~~.:~~8;~:-. -~:··· :.;·,: 
. . -· . . · . . · . _. · . . . · ·. ~g~:ruJt· .u~u.ry,._,l . : .. .,. _., ..••. ].~~.\~:::·:·... :·~·< 
usurer who ·enco~aged preaching '~~e.¥eap.:..ei!..;li~e!l.t:L'1:)e~us~ .. :- : .. · : · 
· &J-1· men-:~~Uld re,eort. to ·~im;:· aJ.so ~&W•~fte~St ·.:~&;_'S eall~~-: .. ': •, .:., .. ,.' 
_·:_·._- ·. . _-: . --- .- ....... _: .... ·_ ... ___ ·- . - _- ·~- -:: .• - _:·,_··::-t.-_,·-.<_:-1;-{ .. ~~~---·-· ---~·; 
it "gainful pir4l<=Y'" 'whi<$. ~l.afl;-"corrt.irary to nature~·.···The--t?-S~~~:-· :·:·-
·: ._ :·.·:~·:'· ·:-- : . -~ ·: .. ,·· ., .:-_ -~ .. _·. .. . . : ... ·. ·, .""_·~-~---.~-.... ~:·.··-~~-~'· ___ · ', 
ia··leprous and epould be b&nish~d.: .f~· i~ .asaJ.~::~~tw.~ .. tor.-:: -< : · ·;. 
... .· . .'. ~~~J-:r _·,· ~, ' :~~\·. ',' •• .~ ·. -.. -.~~-.-· .... ··.- ." , ... ·,:_·,·: :·:t,. , .-~ .. -.: ·~,:·_.• ::·,._·_. ----.--·~~j'~_:· .~··.:~· __ c ~~-.<11 
on~e· 1:.0·-be· twice'orie._-He ,,ie·:like Ter~do, tn~-'tiood.louse.m~~ · ·:::~;~~, 
- ~ -: . '•. ··-. :~. . . . -~. - . .. . . . ' . -_ . -.- :· --~~ •. -_ '~' _· .;<..:_,~;~~-(~;~·~: . ' . . 
.. ioned. by ·p1.iJly, ~-() appears . s·o~ ;:~· _· th~ '~~uch. _lie : .. ~~ ~.- f~~:· .. . __ : :· . : · ·~ 
• . . ' ' ··.:: ' . : • '• ' ' • . • ·•. ' '• ',' ',,;..··· • .'-·' ' .,:.· , ~~ • , ' r--~ :. ~· ·, ·-.,....~, t. ',<.. ', ··:~,! \' 
tlildJf·· aece_;f.f.t'pl. beast., •. fioo:tl~( ~~ed -by ~te ·~:· (,ifJ'lW~,-· -~e . -· ·. ~,.: 
~ . . . - ·. ~ . . . - - ''- . ---~: . :."'":_-~~ ....... ··_. -·~~-- -~~ •.• _:! :·.. ,.,··~· . ~._::.:;~_ . . .;_1. . _.t -;··· ~- ., __ ~;~~ 
·· image·- .Of fra:u~, tJ?.e/::·l~s1;. .h~e,n .v.tee.· mtr:t<ilu@, .jtit:£tl~~- it ..... < , . '·: _:,: 
o"5!enswe.~· ~dand·!Dom, "'~:er-2)-· f~~i~~,p~~~~,.~~~:,~.:"'~\ 
the· :t1hiri;ppo:t ·and· gulf'. o'f:.u·Qu# ·.bo:t;toinl:EJ>$~: ·de:Q~~ys: ~e:· ~e~;~~:-171ti:i: .. ;_~:-:: 
: ' ' , ' L
00 
, ' ,' , , ' 
0 
• •, •, • "~· • 0 ~: ' ,'f··-/: • '·:·-''~:~ .. ~:··.~'',_. ~·::-·:·.t:•,~,.;·'••:•1-
of In en . and. brings· tliem •· to VIor·se · t~ i nothing. ·: 9Jit>Nl~ Z~li?'#~:,::.: :: .. .: 
alleges -~ocen~ius.:. _·all would···starye·:.if· it ,.we~~-:·::~1;0.tiep.;~;)t~~~~~-.:·.d 
. · : · :_ . .._ .. . · --. · ... ···-···-<;·~ .-J~--'_, ·:r.:.:·._-:.-._~!';·.-;.:..,\4-o}---·,·..:-·'.·.·-;--'· ~-. ,_ 
·ensius ~ees. A.zo'.'0nc.e preach~-a against it.·: sever~~--oth:ef:··-'·~:.'_··~::,·;:- :::· 
• "' • • --.- " • • - •• \ • • • - •••• - ·, : ._- .. lr ~~~~:-- • •• 
. writers ~e ~ueed, and more has be.~n writte_#,·_,~~n~· ;:rt_.:~~,·-~ .. ' 
. '. ~ . . . . ·. . . -. . . -
agai:nst. "any other wickedness whatsoever." T~pp~· tlltl."taptu,r. :· 
• __ •. , __ ,, ,_ ! : .• • ... 
. . . . ,.. 
-·, .. 
'. ··.- --.-· ... · _ ........ 
. ·---.-. 
He eonsiders the practise: 0f various countr,~:~s· Usury was .• . ·;;c 
. ·.-·.-··. :..-'f 
. . . . 
., ~.~· ' . .. 
:. .1,.- •. ::._.:· •• -
~~~~,~~~~~~~~ 
,_·,pt,~ibit~d by:· the 'R?~ t,m.bles, save:: i!'o~us qnie~i~~- .. t:~~: :· .. 
e·ntrea:ty -o~ the tribUne·s it. was· Taised t\? .. ),} %, tben 'it: ~o·aeh~ 
~ ... 
. . !:f'. ,- - ·• ,, . -.· . & • • •• - ;.,... • 
.. ed triens or foenus trienta.rium, th$n sfi&issis (6~). The.-
.-.:' . - --- ~., 
tribune L. Genitius publislled a law that· prohibited .usury,_ ~. 
: - . ' - ·. . - . - - .- ...-.- _ ........ ~ 
Tiberi~s ·caesar put· aboUt ha.if a million in ~ bank, ·m:td_ -~one , _ 
could have credit f'or. -three years, with<>ut usucy-, · p:rowid~-~ . -~-­
that he lett sur~"ty to double the amount· he borr0wed. ~chanGe 
- . .x_:, -· .. "l"';. 
~- tor ga~ was also forbidden - as Tacitus said, ttThis qane~. ot 
w.sury 'is ~. Qld ven:imous sorre", and. is 'the •. chief est h~ad ~¥ 
·. . . ~ ' . - ' -- . . - ' . .· . . ~-
··and caiisa·: ot···;:!iebellions: in countries. Julius ca.ese.!' am the 
. ' ·. - :: . .:-.: -~ . . ' .. . . - . .. 
:·_. '~e}'or' AJ_be_i"'to &iso .legis~t~d. against usury, the latter on 
- . l _._'· ,• . . ~ . ' ~- _·· .. -- - . ~~ .. ·.' . . . . .: ' . . .. 
pain of'-' oonfisca:tion. The Germans and Indians of old pl'acti~ed_ 
no usury. : Thfi ,sp~~s banished it , ap.d Agis bUrned al-i· thG' ·-
. ' ' . . •. . . . ---· ~ 
boo1t1a o:e::~ihese traders' of which· Agesil~s enid that .. "he never 
sam" a SH:etiae bles$eder .light. in ll.is ·l.i:fe be:f'ore". tuculius · 
' I • • • '• ' ) ~. . 
. eleB.:red ·Asia, Ca-to Cilieia .. of.th~.- vi~e,. which Antoninu}~ :F>!~~-~--
. AiOxan&;;·''s9Yerua,. Claiidius, .Vespasi~, Leo ·• etc•: ·.r~tr~!h~~, ::. ·:: · 
~ . . ' . '. ' . . . . ' 
· :::etGm· ·t.ima-· to tiEHih · cato·' s .and _·.c;:~ero' ta· ·op-inmons· G.:i?~- .~Qted . , 
-(":~~~ -~_ilf.i~ers~J,· Ari~ot_ia.iJOO_l~kenoo ,them _to b_~6lf3:, · ~-. 
. . . ··. ' . ' . . ' ·'. . . . . . ~ .. 
'· · .... 
·· · . ·Pat a' is 'h.tghly • co~ed ·t.oxo -?E:mlro>k:in;g that.. no hon~st. ·. mrul e&- · · · 
·~ '· ...•. ; . . . ·.· . ' . . '. .:. . . ' . ' ' . . ' ' - ' . . .• . --. 
e~~·-pr~fse····~t-, ~~ th~t t~e vi~tom should not' :be fo_r~e¢!:'_~~.-. 
.. • • •• \ -.... • • • • •• J' • ••• • ' • • •• :: ~ ,".. • ~ ':· • - ~~:· .. ~-~ 




.fo~ .it. too~,.-~e,.~~~l?~'- ~~i~t~~s~-•o~ mmd;· devo~est ~ri ~~~;t.~ -'~- ... 
. . ... ·> ' . ~ •' -... . .· . . .. . . . . ..• .- . ' .. •' . . . . . J : 
·.it coul¢,_ke-.. gott:en,· :foreed.hi.Jn to t~a -up -·on _doubel-~s_anco:·'~_,~ __ · ·: · 
_· -; . ~-to sink deep~·.- like Phi~e~~.wh~ae 'meat vms deJo~d ~;. th~ ,.· 
. . .. ',: . ; . . . . ' . . . . - ..... '. 
Harpies 7 very s:i.milaxo t;o usurers.:· so the ~thri~ had 'bett~ ". · 
... -. • . '•/... • . -1-. '. •• ~ ' ' . 
sell their· lands than iet them be devoured by usury. 
....... 




~ c~~g to modern. t-imes, the BEperor Charles :m · 1530 bali .. 
- . .~ .. -. .,., . 
: '"· 
.·. -' '~ . 
~. . 
. . . 
·\ ·.·");~~.:. ·'· ···;,•"'""'-'- : -~. 
,, <~: ..:, :.::~\ ;\~:)'. ~:· ·.:).: : :,:;:;·~:~<·f~:i;~f:ft!if:··l~:.-.: :_~~·:.~'·}{ /.:::::':: ";)~(~.~~.·~.:;:. '2·~:.:~.'):·.·.•;]' ;0\i '?.;~'. :·::::.~ ~ w •'• :~•'/'; t ::~• ; i(~ ;; ', 7'oi/f$;; •· '.A ?;:·; 1 \ · , : , 
'" .. ' ·- _;~~:,:::_:·_. . :'· ~- -·:· 
' .; . . .·. ' .;-;:' . ·,·~-·.:·, . . ·. ..... . ... --· ... ~ ·:~~:::.· .. "~·,::'~/·,~. ~ .. __ · 
... ··. ~h p~~ o:i loss of ·.a quarter Qi" t'h~ principlll _so -~v~~1-· antl :". 
·the negligent magistrate was to be :fined two. or three go.hl 
. . . ·-._ --
~k~ •. ·ue mentions the law ~ Edward Vl., anQ. ''God's shSx.P rod· 
., '. . • - - - "_-!;--
. ~-
and severe judgement in the life to. come·"-. The borro-wer on 
thesa terms does not sin: as Wilson neatly. points ·out, he 
. 
would mucb rather borrow :rreely1 His. action is as "involu.rrt.~" ·· 
as that of a man who gives his purse to a thief to save hie 
lifet Tbe·:.:·a~~ o:f' Tarquinius Superbus could not defUe Liu:~;~r~ia. 
A tenant tindone b.y a greedy ·landlord is "not guilty, tor·"·"~~ 
.. . ·, 
lmows, he would h{lye ~a his farm ~t t er . ch eB!'. " Arch idi ~qmis, 
. _; ...... _ -::~.- - ; 
Imola, Lau:Went'ius Rodolphis agree with this,. th~ugh som0 c~unt 
. the. ;ecei.ver gUilt;·- but only if he borrowed to squa.nd~>·:r~ · · 
. . . . . - . . -~ 
- ,,, . 
. is unusu&i for .. ·;~ man'de.ep in debt to-~ out, "for th~ more he 
' . -
. . . . . 
. bOiili:l'owetq. .on uaury, ·the more 'he owesn, while tP,e uewer "ga,Uis 
f - • • ' • • ' ' - ·- .'. l7 ~ - . 
, ·through time f~rr very id.lenes·s,. a fit nian ~o ·be op.enly ·j!hipt?~~ 
" 
. ·for a co~ rogue .. ~" Fel:i.x qui- nihi~ debet .. ~ He tells ·th~ story 
. o.f S:trepsiadetf:::ill· Aristo~ef? '. s -: dh~uds: h& t:r:-ied' t~ cap~ur~ • · ·. 
. . . . ( ·,- '-;. - . . . . . 
the moon, so that he wouid not have to .pey J.he · usury aue :ey~ if . 
. .. - . . .. . . 
:new roo.on: the· creditor tried to ~stan th~ moon' a· ·coura·e, both 
USed ~itc~~~ ff th~· USJUX1eF· eli not re~eive ·hiS month~~ :t:~~l~ 
the debtor was :~·k·si .into pri.so:n. (In Rom~, usury Yas paid 
mo~thly;·: ~d .1%. a. ·month\~a~ ·~~.® ~sual: r·ata) ~. Septitous · F.lo~s. . . 
. . . . . . .. . •' 
S'md the debtor's body 'was· div:i&e~ betweari- his· ersa:'it .. ors •. '·s910~ 
·. . ' . . . . ' .. . \ . . . . . . ., . . .. 
dealt radically with ·the bUr·cien~ Justinian is ex~ined, rtl~()~e. 
_closely: :l~ was a limitation to 4 %, ·the. go~STnors of. handi-
. ·. - ~ - . ., .· .. · . . - .. - - . 
(!jr'aftesmen were· ~imite.d to.~,. whale trading advent.ue~0ra we~~ 
restrict.ed to· 12~. ·Carolus ~,~o-iina~u,s ~ the French lavvyer, .:wr.o~~. 
. . . 
in favour of.ths ·la\'1, but Vlilson·pre:fers. the ,Christian P:r~c .. spt, 
. . . ' . ' . . 
•" 
.. ~~utuum d&te, nihf.l· inO.e s:perantesf ii'' you take p~ of. youl"' 
. - ' . '· . 
· .. · '.'... ' 
·, 
,1''\'' ,, . 
~·~'?:·~-·~fff~'~~:,~J~~;:·1(~:r:'';~·.'.'·· ~~-:~f :~Y~.~t·~:~;;'~ :·r:,.·:;~;~;< .:.·} :·:~~:~~':··.;?~:~. ~-~···:~.·.·'.: •. ·· .•.. 
~,·.··f"· ,·:~·.). :·::;:. ~.P.~:6.''·J;.J~.,{Jain· PY ·a.' .. ~06im.~ you··takey,~i)art .··o~t.~-~~:1':·£!· ;T;J'hessfng. ·.·." .. < .... · 
.. J\~;.:{:/: .:: .. ,/ .': ·,.. . . . . . '· ..• :.: i: ,,·,;.:~.: . ' ' .... > . . ~:-:':·? »:.' . . . . ••. ....,; J . ·''. ' ,• 
. . . · ··'Ani!~"~a_s<.Alcia:tus ~o~@Yi.ded affcl~rtain rat~-~~. Unds·r th~ i:rr~:tbit-· .. : ·• 
,. . .. · ·_j.~~,·;·:on1,y ~the wors'e m~~ of all" were lE{tt·fu~ ··out·~~-ir)~~;::,> : :'''. 
-.-·. 
<-';.':~.•~. \'" . ·. : ·.·... . . . . . .. . ~· . ,.·. -·. . .. .':~- ... :. ·_... . . :_ -· ::;H:·· ·-- ... -~·• ~<·. \:1 '" 
, : :·:~d ·:cliarging exorbi.tarrtl.y~-;: -'~under· colo:tE. -of exchange, o:r i~1/ieres~···-.· 
· · ,.,.~,~e·: b~·shops and pr{·~s~~-· ~ere h~t ... helping,. :bn~:~·but t~ei~ mon~~:<.:-~. ~·- . · 
' .. 
~ -~ • . .... ,·" .. ~ ., . - ":' '\:· ~---~'.o~-:· 
~isecr~tly in b8nk for the same. gayn·vrh~ich. s .. ·c;irprian di(JJ complain 
' • • • ' , • • • • • • • .""! • : •• 
upon>iP, h~.s tJ..rne,v~ •. Pope Innocent 'agreed. 'File 
. e., • ' "J ··, ' •• !,' ,'' !."'_: , ' ' • 
.'t 




.· . . ' . 
WOlfld':_,,pe, en~ossed and a mo~opo:J_y· se-:t up py the exorbitant".- •tN~Y ··· .... 
•-.· 1Al~~'i-_6b~~-'-"t6 the Streets" _.·~d t~·e up :-all "tha money of:fereP,·,_~t ... '· 
~ ' . ' ... \~::,-, ·, - . . . . '· ' . - .. ; ,•. . . . . . . ·,- . . .. '~- ·_ ~:-~ .. ., ':•~::~ .;.· ... . . 
, · ~q _or 12~,. ~-dr let ·it· out, s~ra,i'i?,lltway at 15 or 20%," tr a 'tric]{~~-- and : .- · ... ::,:: 
, '·.-::t· !:I ,·. • ·,) ~' •': -:·:·_ ' I ' ' •. • • , • ~ • • I' 0 • ' 0 -; 1 • : ~ • ·, 0 
,most unchz:>:tstian engrossing".• H!= hold~ ster:~J.ly out again~t ·an:y ·.· .. : 
. -_. 
. ; :e~~ess at all.~ 
' . 
: _i; ·~ .-
·::·, 
-· ·•.· -_ . .,. •• c:·_. .• 
·, . 
. _, ... 
:-: _(. : ~-
. ... _, ... 
,•j' .,_ . 
The· C:i.vilian says that Bucer ~ Brent ius~ .. CalVin. aha'. Be2:a are · 
.·· ,l 
:1. 
~o~ .~ga·:in~:t n1od~r~te. U:aV_l?F· -~ _Preas~er,~. I?e~q~e .hie .final,~~$~_· 
· : > ~' i~,: alJ;.eg~,~ th~· •~6at~·Q-iic con~~:Qt· .. ~f er·isi~d~me·".? tl:le o1d. ~~~. ·. , · 
·::_:~:- ·•• .. · ___ :·._:,; -~.- .... -_- -~-~ - .• - . ~-..,._:t . -.·_. ·-"':· ........... _., --~ ·_: -:~-~- --.-.· .... · .:,..,_:· :·. _·- .. _ . • : ;~:~---~~":'"::":·r;·- ----·~-~~ . 
.. ··.: .. -~ls~··~d ··~tl;f,~: l~~eq- -~~tl~~-~@~_.·"~.osoE;v.e:r .thi~ei'f}. oth~:ry!i~e ~a~~i ... ·<·. :- 1 
"' .. . ·:;·_ -,~~-': ;, . -\~,.-;,_ ... '--,. . ':_·-'·-: . . ·--~-:-~:- .. ~~ .. -)_.· ;._ ;1·,.-:.. .. ':, .:. -~>-:•>·~·-·;-: ·_' 
:&§t · rea<,t:··:th~m'~ ~- ·No· '?n~· M.~ . a. .rinttt to: Wh-at is · ~~the': rQm '.-•s' .;.. ,;·~~~ _; .. · · 
•·, , • ~-,-••!:~!~z~:~:·~~;~~ ~:h:h:~:;~~::~~tr$ .· 
, . ·filiMns·,)~'!h~~e · .ech~laxos :they are·,· '~sathan, s·,_, ~· Th.~· ~~e. o;r: ~6~~~-< c~ .... ·-_ .. 
·• '• ', -' -.' ' '" _r..JJ., " • ' ••"+ I '', ' ~~ ' ' '•,•, 
n~t b.e s~p~at·e~ f:rom.the. thing~. u~ry ·is rea,.:p~fi\?<:f~ I1:o~~-~ ~~!riJ ~-':.:':_> 
.. . ' l, . . ' : .• . ·. '- ... . . . ' • ' l . '' ' • • • - ,' _- • '~ -~1... ' ". ...__ ........ ' :' . ·~- ,:. .. . 't . -. --. . :. • . . · .• 
·:rroit'.·'o':t another m.an•.s·:.lahour. •. ·It ·::is r£t~kl.y :'against :ria.ture·; .'GOd . :· . ·' 
' . . . ~- . . ' .l:-•;- ~ .• · . . . . '1. . • . f.:. . 
had. f'orniddsn '"rn~·;~hants.:o':f"'t:iine .e.ild. aell.e~e·~of:·su:n 'and• moon". 
;· , • .T . . . . . ...-.~ .. ,' .·. ' , : • • . . . . . . j;. -~, . . . '·'' ' . . , . ,•. :· .. : . , . . ' . ' . • ' . ,. . . ~ 
..... · T.nese. are h~i·· f're e gi~ts. ·The e.pr:nnon weat th is. bouna to suf?,er~·. 
.'./····' ... -
\ ,, -. -~. . ~~ 
. 1. . ---~"~ 
.evart of the 11arttes d91~p.ot·~ b~r·the_. rise in p:t'i~·: to. cover .th: .. :· .. 
·: .. ;_s.~i-. Th:i.§J,. argurnen~.-has'1Jeen r~v~_ved, ii,' modern: dTess~ in -~~or. 
•' '' ;'f" . :, '' "':. '• •,• . • • ' - • . .',· • '> •;, • • • •: • • • - .' • • ' :: •-'' •' ', ' ~ <·' ~ . ' . '.-~:.I ' . ' . 
DQUgl_a~ ':s A, plus· B Theor-em? anci;' insi~stenc e: ·: Q~ th'~ :h~_e.ds of. the · 
· . · .. ~o·ns~~~~~-'\~ho· ~ff;er·s · i~$vitabl; ::tr~mus~w~: :er· ~.-J.i;ij;da&: g~ti~-·:.· 
'·.·.· .. -~.',·,·;.~'!: -',. ~ .. ,:.'•,'. ' •'•, .• ·.' ;- r• ' .(> ;. "•'~ . .,.'' _',_ ~ ··., •,• . • :. ,-, . •' ~;"· • 
·,., . . '', \• . - ~~~·· 
• ' .,·,. ~; ~. ',I 1 .' <: • \: _::; ·<> • :_.~,·~.;-~~~:: .. ~-~~y.:\~:· . I,'\ · "- •· •, 
.· .• ~~·1<;7;•:•; ', • ' ' .- -,; :·' ~", \>!:.-'-. I·~;-, ',: ,o', 
' '-
' -·~ 
- ' -,' 
(JL ~ ) • 
.. • .' . . ~ 
' . ~·-'~: . - "~ .... ~ .... ' 
• 1 •. _...:..._: ;_• .· --- ~ '_._ 
mw me,y be eaten up with usury-~ Z'iid uhen ·the -~'QUr'_~; t:C~;-e~ lJOsc·eoc:.. 
-:·:.:~.:~-~1 -1t.~ _ ·:;-~ ~· - - ... ; 'f • .. :.-\d·~· ·,_._ ·:.:.·.~-- _ .. ·:~ :. 0 ~~-··· ~~::~-)----~:-~1 (;_:-:r,l::}~~r.:-.:~::·~·t,··-.:~;~-:~r~-~~·-:··_;:..s~¢~-._:~·-:,(,~~/-~. 
ion his poor tena.11ts are "racked and hf).yled \'Jith incut~be'a·:atd" 
-'> -~_-:.;·.-: l: .. ·'-J! . ~ ;· .. <;~"l .t' ·: ~ ~-- . : ... ~ .. ~ .. ~---~ ·: j'u~;_ .. ~·:~.:~;~~---,~ ·-~~~;>\ 
fynes". :r;t is a false boast when a us11rer claims to 11 save the 
-~~~-~~L~{_:n;<., "~1'~·· -~-: ', •!:~.'-' ,:•;': ~ r•;, _'I'·.:~: _:.,'''',..i•~:,,, :---:._.;1.' {I I,.._ o• •i ',c.., A, ,.,,.: .......... • .~:-.~. 
gentleman's land". Thf; usurer who forebears for. a-. y~~'~or ''i\7o _is_ . 
. ·.\ ,:, ·' ... _ .· . ; .. . - - - . . -.. . .._.__ - .. 
like a cat pley,~ng ~t~·";·.·m~us~~ ;hb : ..dkvou~~- it i1~ i\1~:.:~ii&~ :M9~~'-s: 
.. ,~"-.1:_~,, ~-~-. :-·'"•,··.. ,.~ ,-,r:· ·.• •:,:·r. ,.-.•~·- ·--,.-..;•·.~ ~-·\~-~-\::-~·~·"J'J";.tr:? 
anger against sin is slovJ but certe.in. He quotes Seneca~· puddi"dn 
' . - - ---· ..... 
,:,-;,: ·"· :, .,., -~·-,,-.,\ ,-: •;, " o 
0 
~ .... 0 ! :, :'(( olL :· l ',,' ~··'~ •, ' (~fd: ·-~<> ,·.:_ 
rei t.oll~t, mult~ tuao pecc:G~Utium; desinit . esse ·locoe _ pe'ccanti _ c~_:=-_ 
~~e '·nll~u~f~ci~~-.. ~~~~s,~re publica j~r~~£~~catis~ ·e-t d~epii !~~~t~ 
... ;_ ~:~~)~~ -~- :(~.~ /,::-,~ •) ') ', ; I·-~; •1 ' - ' ~ I I ~ I • ' 
' •·: .•· .,·"... .• ···,,, •J ',r,.,-!i• l""~· ,•.·· · •• :.~·,i.~':}:'' _:·-.:•1•'z . ."i es_se~ -quod publicum esto Sittc by.the good and by the go:oJ -~~~g'e~ 
' ""': } ·~ ~- ,· :. :, ,., . ~·· ',. ·-· .: • _.. ' ' ' ,.,., • '. I • ., 
.: - , ' '· • • '· • -; ' ~ ~ ;' ·' • • • ,.-,-';:-; ' • ( 1·' • ·,r.;. . ·• ':· ~- .·;· ·.., ·' .1:" _, ,~ .•, 
Christ's meaning in the Lucan passaee· c'enno:t. ·be that: ro'en · ':Jli~~~~-: ... 
i- •. (. ··.:r .. r-:-·-_r:,~···'~- ··,.:-;.'•;.:! ;- .·'.'t-< -~-~-~~-".,-,. o -~"'- .-;:!... 'J ,·. •' ··-- ,. , --·• : :- .. ·'.·,.~,,.P.r. •
1
• 
not look f'or thgir pr :inaipal back~ as~· the Civ:lli'Em hhd ~Siig~es~ed,- ·· 
n·;~;~~i~wis~ 'B-~\sJ~~id·~~e satd~ Gi;e f~cely~: iko~ ·--'Jti1l~e~· of3clii~?_d 
-· ~-i,E: :'""' ~';~ .-: .'1• ~ -~~ 't -. fk'' ~·,-~-- -~~--",\ ·1- ' ." 
Padius ta.ke- it ii}' the. us.ual senseg non concup'isces~· 1.'1ii'S l;~·aCJ..s to 
\- ··-~~-. __ ·(._. ~- .. ;; :. ·-~ :~ ....... -.: .... -· ._ .---·-- :··-'\~ ; _' . ·,· . ·- ··-<-' .. .! . • -: -·~. 
atheism~ and has been a,s horr·ible ~u{ any. othe·r siri in the eyes. of 
~ '-~ -~: .. -: \•;:,"-·. 'L .. -·~:~.~- ~ .._ .-_ ' ~ .. I ' ··;,_ ~· . ,. _ •. ; .. J ' ~;.·· . \ ·.· -. -·.: -·,· .; t,~ :• . ·-- ··""- ~ ~ ~~~-; ... --•• _ ...... "''-
"all 'good ancl learned men 'in all ·n,jes"~- M:'arcilius-Fiiiriius saia~ 
.. soli f~·~n~;~t~Y:~~rt·~~ir.itiae ~:~ri-G±p~~~:(d~ ai\iini~ ·reict~.~~eht;:ti;~ 
~:_ :·~.!~~·:,;t:~:-~l..! -~~-,-' J.~-:~~ :1;:_~_;];'\ :~·~---\:-·.,~: :~-~--- ·,·--:,:'' ~{··. --~~·:1~;:7··- :.~ ·,.-/~:· -~-','"'•:·t·_,_ ·1-~·>.·::.) \~··;~ 
non_ p'ossrmto The Po.inim soxn.eti111es shet'Js mercy, the usure:r' -novn~:-,·· 
~.-1:..:~.;·:"~~~ ···~~~--~ .. _;:;_.:.:;r:~: _·; -. .: :-·<"~·::._·.)_~·- ,::.~~"'~:~'"::~)· )_ 't,v ... --=-.>~: ... .:~·.: ~.;(J ~:2)-<.-.x··~;- -~~:· ~- ./<--~·;~.-- ·,~-_.-"<;~~~: 
but 't"JOUla be lor.d 'himself clone: of the VJhole V:Ol'ld :if. he coulao 
.', ~·,· . ·';':,. '\.. ._', ',•';·,· .:-:. •'•":, .'.' ,':_, ~.:.: ' -'• .~'- • . .- ~. ,,· • f - ,. ·- ,_, ~'. I •" ·~ • ,· '•\o ' I' 
- - , • ~ ,, ' ; , ... ' • ~ .J '· ,. 1,. t. ::_, •. ·~ ... ; ,·!' _._. ·~_;_:. ·-·· ~>..:.. r -~; ~1~·-~ r/:'-r'~.?l':.i 
r.rhis is nvery accurate proph_ecy. Cerberus 2nd otli.er mona"(,·ers :are 
;·:hi'~ :i~~e~r~i-g 'ih~~·~···':t·~- ri·~t~i~l ~6f ~v~·lue- ti;: iK~:.:[f~·eat., usuTezi~~'T1cy 
-· .. ._.-- -~~-~~~-~~ >~~ :~:•:).r:r:::·_ -~. ;·- :".,::. ·.·--·' ;, ;;·._[·-~ .~-- ~,--,',·,·-':.''·. >~ ~·- :_::.~ .... - ., :·.:.'·~ 4 , .. ,,, ,·' ..... ;.~~ ,-\t'J .r'i 
te8.ch Gotl \'That. he had to· clo ~ and ~.1i-lson: compares _the" 'steties~ Giv-
~ ·/=-.. : C~ ...... ~·-·,:·~: ·:' .. .-~;-~ ":;,.; 
ing nlms .:md ).ending freely are the marks of ChTi-stinns 9 · bein5 
fruit.,$ of\:ch<M?:i..-ty: ~ vJox· lcDs C'-4al ~pol i~J.o. gqviceP., weve.: .J;n~'l} s, --r>.,.· · 
' • .. " • . ~ ... ..,., -- . • ' : 1 . ' - . -~· .L:'.~- • 
.. :.r~ttf;!ITlp:t to ,r:_J~o ·himpaJ:f v.~ise_r th.M . i;.h8l ,}!.()ly, __ Ghost •. ~.a.~:;.p_~Y:t.~;J.fE;), _, 
,,_(at2ltds, ~O)hl9YJho:t as. did Sa'-1{1. wit-b · :;.~~~~rcn_c:G. 1:,o_.j_:,h~,--~-n-~~~ek~~~es:~~':i~·--­
·h;i.s Ol"J:D- _.opiJ1~0nl?-o TJ]4_g Gr.oc~n"t J)r~per. et;c.~ v;'t:9 li;ve,5'f'Y\~l_J~·:;~1J~~:t~~Q~:­
. ·vQc0.:c.,~-o~s 0.re .i10ti!30t.~. b'-'\t ··the ~surel;"' s. is a C]UOE?:tionable:_,;o_qc-q;pat..; 
' . . .:.....- ... 
i:.o.U:~ -.. and he .csko o-;;· uhG~ cop1pe.ny or: · "f3eve:ra1:1 :.Q.m-rl;eu :the-~r>:.·:~r,e :•;f.;;) . 
• -- ~ --. -11 c..-..,,... 
·States 
•• t• t-·. \, .' :-... ~ 
lU~ =<"u~i<:.t.no~ that ·~y" roch · should. .t~·· \~11 tniri the reatm~i · . 
: ·,. . . • . ~- .. ~· ;, •. . ~~ ,. ~ • . ~-,. . - • '.. • _\l t .. - . - • .'.- --- .. ~ • 
:.:·.:'The 'conVi~ted usurer· ii!~.~~ t() ios'e ~1 his gooq.s ·oo.u W·. ··6~~.1-~wp?.~·: FIG~ ' '\ .· 
· · h$& h~ard ··'it sSid in. France at the Cburt that. usury Wa$ i:Jh~ fOot 
'.• .. ~:~---~- -·· ' ~ .· ' . . . . • -- .. - ·. -- ---:.-."'f..:• 




. ··"'' .. ··: 
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.·. 
· ·1Y!f9te . ..(Bk~- .7 , .. :oo.·. i~·). timt .th~ ·~-~ad usure~' s .goo~~;.~~ "pr9~;;. -~~- ... 
· the. K~ • . ··;et h~ ·to be p~ove.d. before t~elve · ~ ~o~s. · ·;tn ~~ok·. . .. 
·. :'l(Y, .. :·cn. a·, ;;~h~· ~e~ill}e_t~i. \l~ticy as ~~llet i.s· o:ver ~ .. :··aQ~~~;'ih~"·:~~~~ .. - ~ .... '. 
' . -. ·, · •.••. .';' _· .... ; .. ·, .. . -~ .. ~ .• - ' : •.· :-~: ... : . ' . ' . ...... { ~ , ~:. . ~ ' . .' -... ~ , ..... -.. ~~- ~.i .-:.,J.-;- ' . _--. 
· -~~~w>~;s·,- ,..i,n,. Ric~~d ·1·rrs .:tim~, s~id_ that gooas~~i.ienat~~J?l :S:.; · : 
,,.,. -~-:~-,~~~-, :_. ,.:. • • < I •, ~~: ,:· • • I •• • •• :~·,,·' :• ' : •• ~- '',. •• f' ,'·~_,,~t• .:,•: • o ' ' \, ;..'··,~~ .... o ".· "• 
u~er~'~~t}~F not_,. be ~Q~i.Semt.ed, . fut, those 'he hald at. time '";(jf death'·:: 
J. '-~-· • • II ,;•,·, .··~--,~.-'.. • • .... • :• ·.~ : • • : •• ·-~;. -" •• • • • 
.tiotii<2 ·bs •. ~ere ~d been a ·~ot .. ;bi.,,th~ 47th. ye~ of Henry Ul· 
J ' ·: • • • ~'>/ .;··· .,.._. . . . ·:" . '-, . ' . . .-.A,~.··.: _, . 
&$~fft>th.e' Jews,'.~ .f:tve:· .hu.nowea :oi· them wer~· ~lain, 'be·ciDJ~e ·~ 
' • ''ol\ <~' ;' ' I • 'I• ' " ' • . '. ' '',' ~:. •.'· :'· .:J ,' •:' • . • ' ,: ,- '' . ,' _.· ' ' . ~ .: ' ' '.> 
J~~v . tri edl to fQ?e·e ·a . crw:fstian to pay more 'than ~fa.;~. a we.ek on 20/.;. •.. 
• ',' ' I"',,'',' • ,' ,' ',·- 0 1. I ':· ·, ·,.' I" ' 
Tho· J~s ha¢1 a li.c~nse to len"'d .a-t t.his figur~. - ov:er.,~OO··· · .... 
: '- I • • .<' o ~ !:;:' • o o o I I o ,' ~ ~• ' • 0 '• { • 
·The ,~M(n>~Pt. ~9miaas. re~itution·( ~, ·a·ey~ .that • ~ell~~ely . 
. ' .'&~ "~~y:;~~~e¢l.th~···j)~~~ ·.~· Lo~ori, rnA~t .. a ble·~~ing .. itl wo.u~i)-1~ 
.;.· .', :· ·":·-~~~~.,.,.:. •' ', ', )' •' ,-:- • .· • ,· •' •.- ;~ ·~:.' '"•: ·:' . '·~··.· ' ~ •. ' • •; • ' • •. • ' • ' • :=,, ',~- • :· • ":,.1, 
. ·w !l,~·- on~ .ie~ 'Go_d· woU.l9}tSke .. ~· &1.'1 l!S1J~~~;ei7ay. ", ·. · . , ... · . , ·. · - ·, .. ·:. ··. 
'," ~ o ,._.~ .. ' ', .': ·-: .. ·~ .... - '-4:-\',_'~ •>o"o, '.,.1,·' :-- .:, 'I : :-:~·~,_·~-~~;/', .. _'• • ,tl . 
. :,_;{---. - , .. : ... ' .. : :\. . . . . ' : " . . . < :' '::> .:·.·· ·-:-:;;,· j'-C:~ .·:·~- :' ~.:.- ·'<' '"" ·' .. ; 
, ''·, ~ '\---~e ~~~o~~: ~ .. ~.:~,}~Qnclusian to th~ ~~rtg· He~~· -· ~~.Ei~~ · • 
• (f : ;;: ·,." • ·, ;'' .' ,., ( • • • , ... - • 0 I • •I • I '':"~~- ' • ' • ',1, ' 'o • • - •' o' -~~· .,', I 
,.-
1.0:.-ooort';~_m~~Y t~~-~ · the· J!lppe .oFde~e pxoey~ra, for .;geYa.~e· ·· :4) ~-.¥ci:.~ ~d~~- -- . 
. ~_: .. : . ' ~~ ':.. "'".-~:~·_:-~ ,· ~.·-· "'~--·~ . .. ,, ~- -.. -·:.. • .. · .. -· . ·:.' ... , . ,. . . - ... ·.· ~ -~. ~-· .·.~ ."~ ... - .:~ •. ""--~- .. -.·~~~-~- ?:. -~- .: 
vftiicl'l···he ua.e·1f.~~poilsil)le: Wilson hop~$-t.b,at such.ftepant.en,ce .. a'f'~:~o· ·· 
,· ·, • ' . :·~-. •. - -- .-' ... _--/ .. ' • ... ·: . '. '.~' :·.- .! . ' . :. ,:·.; ;, . ... • - . ', ... •-- .·· ._·: :~~~:---~~ ":<~-~-:; " '• .. 
· .. · h&e ds$crlbed Will:· be _genuine~- and· asks his- .. _readers to. jpin·' w1,1:,h 
b~ ~ ~~ fpr thl.a. . . · . .. . . . ... . .. . ·'~ , 
· :-.: :: ~ch ..i~ .the ··,~mark$bl~ tr.~atisQ· of~ VJ:ileon, -~ tie:·im~-:::~h~~.; ~ 
,:; . .-i.ilsPite ·of.his ~~ents 1~ Parliem~nt,· ·the. ~~mprom.i~-~ 1~ .ot ~~~i < 
' . · ... ·. ·-. . ,' . . . . -· .·.-·_. _· ..• ' . . .. · · .. •. t..: .. ::-""' -~ ~-- .... -~ -~-~· .:· 
\,a,~-.:passed. :Sefo:r.e .con~idering the vie1JIJS of ~e\'1!e®, ·ui9 - ·ootco ·· .• : 
. ' . . . ~ . . . . - . ' . ,_ . 
. -··. 
.· wh~t the populaw vi~ ~~. ·,t11omas Kyd ·\'Jl"ot0, in ~he ··!Spanish' 
J:~~dy (1,~,"63·- ~7) .: 
· · ·. ~e left }land path, declining fearfully, 
.·-
. -... 
- nW!ie~~,- bloody' ·ftiri es sh.aks. their whips · of· st.eef 
' .. /:;_,'I:.: • • ' • ..... . ' '-~~i-~,-' ::_., ' ' ' . ' ·, ' . ' • :· . t • • • 
· -*'And poor. Dcion· ttn;"ns em endless wheel~ 
- ·.. . ;l,,.t,~ >- J . 
' 'wiere usu:rers are 9ho~ed with melting gold ... •" 
'-' 
The condemii'ed usurers are fo ll<WJed- by wantons, __ per jure~~, 
murderers.· Thi-s·was th~ company -in which they were promirient~~-~ .· 
. ··-: .. : '"· .. 
. _.Shak~spesre' s position on various issues has been matt~ (ar 
. ' . 
debatE;>, but. .. -~n the. issue which we _are invest-igating and whi,~h ."!.~~-
-~-- ... ,--··· -
."·' 
·, 
so 'prominent in his·aat he takes' up the tr8dttio~ attit~ ui'bh~ . -~'.: 
. . . , . . , • . ~'?' • J - , •• • • • • , • -' ... ~ , • , : • , • • • • • • , c\. • .. . - . . ·. 
Out -~·kfndot: ·compromise ifi"The t1erch~~- of V~iee·(l594)~_,'In.· 
' . . - . . \'•- '· 
-~ie,- -~ ®l)tl~ :~plies the inherited ec5'1'16mic wi~~ .. 
,1; ,..· . ·.- • . .- ·•· '. -'·. . . • . - .. :. 
·.· 
At. his fir~t ·appearance, .Shyloek ~gins with the Asi~e_.: 
.. ..;.-
. '. 
"How like a;vf"awning pubfiean he .-lo9ksl . 
· I hat:~ .h::fht: for he is. a Ch~itrt.iJm: _ · · ..... 
'' 
. But· mo:r?:e·. fQr ·that ·.iri J..ow simplicity 
.s.•. . . - . . ~ : • 
· .. 
', ·:_,· 
He l~ds out money ·gratis aildbr.~. c;iown .. 
· . The r~t~ ·of usance here wi'f,h us in Veniqe' • ~ • ._ .. 




. • · •• · ·and . he !I'M le 
. . •:'• . ~ 
~ · . 
. . ·_:.-.. · 
1J1l:dCh he .e&lls interest.". . '. 
Antoiu.o :.' .. 
' 
. ... · 
'.-_', ' ~ I • • :- : 
"ShY:l.Oc.k_,. aJ. 'thou·gn I· neither len4 no:r borrovr . 
:By··takir:lg nor by givi_ng ·of excess:, 
. . . 
· Yet, to ·supply· the ripe wants o:f" my fr~d, 
,, .. .•. . 
I' 11 break a custom " 
' .. . ... ' .
... . · .. 
. .,_,. 
·.Referring to the . t.ltory of· Jacob and Laban, ·Antonio praet.ic-· . 
. :; .... 
Qlly recalls the medi~ev&l teac:Qing about pa.Iotnereh!p, wher1 he 
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::,~:§:;;i;~lli>;;,~j:<:if';·{~'j~~~.'"·" ::~;M:!~~~[~1~?t~%:;2~,;~~I£_J~.'~;~t:;;~\0P1>·~f'5~/~··':~~·· '.: : 
~ -, ~--~t~.:::~ ~."· -.•~: ··~' r . '.' ,' _' '·.' • \:;.;. • ' h ;, • ; .'{; 
· ;:.a:W!f: .... ~- ·, /~ ,-.:.:.:f::::;·-·. · · ... · · .. - · ·.-· · 
' ,. . ' . ·- • . .·~ •. 't '. :·. ,-.' • . . -;_ • ·\ 
• -,· y .• ,.·' •. .,., . -~-. -· -- • - .... •• ,. 
. !;ThiS W&S S. ventuf!e ~ . 'sir·.,: that. \J'~ ob served f~r; 
A :thing not in. ·h~·: . po~~ .to· br~ to pa~a, . 
·l"'' 
-~ .. 
13Ut. swQy.ed. ~ fa~ijfoned by''the ·hand <;>t; .. I+eaveiDJ. 
·.:-
Was this inserted·t~ make intereBt good?. 
ax-· is · iOtrc·. ··go-ld · ~d .s~~~er ~w~~ and rams? . 
·.·~::' •, '••' • I, I ,-:"'-r.•.· . ,· , ' ,;., ,' , 
,_: 1 ·,. 
Sh,il~clsi :i. ~b;nnot' t,el1; ·:r··m~~e~ it .br.e~d as :rait 
:·· ... ·-.:.•_·· . ' -);···· . '-i· 
( . 
• • • 
. ·.· .. 
SlBtlQf: ,~toniio,.. :rn~y a time ··and ·o~ 
. "........ . . . ·' - .. ·. . 
• ·• . .. - ' . . . . . ',.. . .. ·- ··! _;.. . 
.rn the Rial.:to ypu .hav.·e r~ted me<· .. · · 
. - .~· ' ' . . . . . ". ' .. ' ~ . -. . . . 
';,: _ . Ab(;u~ .. rily .mo~ies · and· my ~ssnce$ _;~~ ~ 




·_. · ·. Amrto!L¥t1 ·:.):£ thou rJilt ·lend this moiley,: ·lend it· not 
• • • •• .l, I•' '' • ,• 
· .. .... ·.,.·'_a'~ ~to· thy f~iends; for \~en did ft.:t:ena.sh.ip take · . 
. . :··::.·.A 'b~e~d ·:of ·b~e~ •{P.~~ ·-6~.·bis· :d.:i_.e~? .(ACt ·1, ..• $~~ -~~~J.ol•, 
. ",. .. •· .• ' ~- -~. . • . ' '. ... • .' .', ' • il ' • • ' _, • .., . . ... 
, .· 
.r. 
.' ... :._\ -:~ ,._ -:•·: . . '. ' 
. : . .' • .-i!.' ~ .... · .. Ariion!io' .-:co:qcludes-. tll,e sc~-.¢j;h a>'~efe..\"e~ee >t() nop...;u·euribu:s ·tr&.de: __ 
.. -.-~:: .... : .. ~- .. ~---!--· ·._ -.J_/·-· .. l:'l·.:·.···. ·--~-~::-'-, . ·.··- . '!' •. .. 
· -~· · · JlotU~~~_Qf:\·,-__~ :th~s· the_r¢ e:&m ·h~.:'Ji.O:'"¢liS!payf'·"·< ·· ., 
'>; • ; 0 •:,.• ; •: ', ' 0 ·<~ .'~:; /_·,_: :<•:• • ,:· '.' ', -.. ~.··:·,:: <" 0 '• '• ,: 0 '.' 0 ::<~ ·-~·:, '.. r ~ • ' • : 0 :. ' ' : : ' 
'·. :· ·:-·\· : .. ·.trY :'S.!lipe come ho~p:Jt· ·moi}~h. be:~ore the d!~ • 
. ,, . . . '. . . . . . •.. ·:,. . . . .. . ~- . .';:. ;1. :, ' . .. •) " . 
. . ·.. . ··. . . • . ' . . .-J~t.., __ ,_t,·· .... 
'"". -~ • ' • , •• ~ • • ' c 
·· ·· ··' , ·-> ~er-pae~s~~~-.iri-;trte-·;tid:i?c~arit of'.ll.¢1~e 'she~ th~~- Sh~as... . .~ 
-.<- .• -~:.· 'tt· ,. ·.:_~.,~ ~ ·: ... ~. ' ,· _-_ .. - ,: ...... . _._·: · .. • •. ~-<<_ --~-:--·_ .. -~-- -_-.. :~~ ·---~-: .. _ -~ .. ~~'1-o.-:·--~ ~--~_::-~_-(:- .. \::·.d·:' 
.<< .. pea:~te W'a$ :ew:l~t.awa.J:''a· o-~ .. eco.omlc '(a$Usjs,, arid on. Which si~ -~~ . ·. 
!-' -__ ·t: _ . _ :·-· ·::-,.- ....... -:· .-.~.- ~ _ ·_\.:.:_;:.:. -.' · ~..-;. .· ~<~~ .. r. . .... ,.. · 
:-·:.· , c ~(!tt.bif;{l~-. ·~e:re~~ "(.t\~ 3, · se. 1 ii) • .. , · ..... ·· · ·. . :·: · 
I • ' .. . • ' ·_. ·< ~ r ',' • • • • • : ' 
. :· ; 
.. -· - .... --- . 
.,_ .. 
. ',·-
·~ ShllOS!;~ G~lo±-, ·:Look ,to 1dm: Teil not me· o~~ me~ ·~ .. , 
·} ·.•· \' _...:;.,' - ' • r· , .·• :·~ ': '•. :•·it,;: ,,, '.•/:...4;,:-:~•\, .. 
'J!hts _is: the foo~ ihat lent ~ut- .~on.~Y:· grnti:a~ · 
: ·, r~- • ' 
. •· . . :. 
·-.; 
.. _.. ~' ,· 
' -!1.' : _ .. ..,. ... ·:\:,i.e:.-., 
' . 
:~,:~ : ... Lcilcel~···{lll,. vf±b,i:s m~ ·of Christians mill-:ooisa>ttt~rp~oe~ 
... ;·~~·,hogs~ ff ~e ;ow .. a1:1 to b~· pork em.·~s; .. we. sbal~9t·:~.~~ ..... 
·~ ~ . . . 
. . . 
. ·have a rasher on th~ coals f'or money, 
...... 
Je'ssii.cA:'f. Iri, converting, Jews . to Christians' yi>u' ~raise the p:r~c~ 
' •,'•·:... I 
. .· . 
of porlt. · :-.:. ' . "~::' -·. 
•' ,' . 
. •: ~ 
·~····~.·0s:~~~,~~f0:y;·~;:?~~rf:·": 'Y'~~{-''' ~:%::,~;, .. : "~~;,.;?.:·?'): ~;:':'··· ', .. ;':!.~;\,·•·: ···,;· .. 
· . ~-·:·Elsewhere, Shakespeare- ·ma,intaiiied tile-- dietincti.on oetWeatr ' · ... 
. -~::- ·t· <' .~ • • • • •• ' ' ' ' •• • • • • • •• •• • ' •• • ...... • - ......... _ 
"sUrome!" seemi}lg lust" aiiti gresd. rr~ i.~ reminfs·cent ot' Dant$·'-~ 
.. ' -.; ·-·-~- ;· • • . ~ !~ ...... -- •• :·· ,._,. 
tr,.iPle distinction ·-in the InfE!rno -·between sin~ .of incontinence,_· 
'' ,. ' ' ' , • • , ' ..- .' ' • -l;.o- I ', •., 
-. ·.' uioienbe and geoeit.. Usurv he nlaced :lQW dovm in the ~econd ·.-, · 
-·.. --~ -.- . . . . . "' . . .- . : . 
--division, v~ry. ne-ar Geryon, the monster -of fraud. -EVe.!l,.- in the 
-e~gbteenth century th?--h:um9~is.t·$•'(parlicularly ~~~e~t). k~i~.,-- ,,_--· 
-thJ:s._.trac~ of medi~evaJ. ·_thought-~-_ and to· them :incontiri~nee- was nqt 
.. · .'. . ""' . . ~ - ·. . ' ' ,_ 
the only o-r t!i~ gra~est· sin. 
' .... : .... ~ 
. . ' . ~ . - ·- ' 
/ ·""'·- . 
. . ·:~~ .'•; --~·~-> . .J . . ... 
: .. .• ·:~ l _.·:' -~:. ', • . , 
. :rn·-tl1e neXt teri y~fll.s, the. canons' o:f the' Ch,~ch a~ihst' ': -·. · . 
. ' • -~ ' ' ' ' . .' '. ',!:, ' . ' - •. •. ' .~ 
·· · .. q:S~&·· wer~·-· Teenact~d, ·. apd there 
,t . . · . • . 
was som.~ .. reaction against the . 
'' • •I • . • • 
. ,._ ,' 
.. pUr_it~~ .wh$1'~ancro~; .. auoceeded Whitgi.ft- and ej~ct~clt~ee 
.. . ...···.· ' ... , ·- ' ., . ,, . . '' 
-_b.~4ioed puritans •. ~ ·popul~r comea.Y; the puritQn· we:s often. syn-. 
. ,. . . . . ' - . . ' ' ·, . ' ·_ ' . . ' . - ; ~ --" . .. -· ~. ... -
.· ol):yrii9ua with the usu~sx:.-.:.- B~~ 5:R. 16lO is ·.probably the. crucial Mt'e · 
-·;.. ";:- .-
\' 
-- ~.·, ·. 
· -iri Elr:lglish Chilrch -:lift; story, as :f'~ as urury and wna.t 'it entails is 
I ' ~ :. ~ 
. c.o-n.~~rned~ Fox> .:th.e choice -·:tor~~- V'a~~t pr-~cy was :b~~een-. .. . . .•. 
, :_''·:::n_ ". . ' (:.~~ ... r·.;.'~. · .. ·,._' ~.--·:~~--.·. ':· ,· -~-~-;:.~~~·:·,-.·:.·~ .. _-· .· : __ ', /:;~ ,··.·.. ~. ' -. 
~celot · AndrErifll3~,~~ oome·····o:f:w:ho~~··:-f$lal-~"'Cie·s have .been ,appreciat-. - ·· 
. sa- ;.~:cent-ly -by T.S-.Eliot•~atld ·9ther-~,· ·~-Abbot.-~·- . ,. . . 
. . . . ' .... ~'--~:_._._ -·~· .... ~ .- .. ,
,: '·· 
To. un~~~~~-~ the rnearii~ of this, . a!)d the.- r~~·~~:-· ~y t.h~- .. 
country .w~~.ed ;~~es f~r l-ts Arc~bishop .. of.":e~~erb~X"y'. t'!~ 
. . , . -;h~l Iii~:~} -1-;.---i~~s"ti$fol.ta·· th~- ·~ss.~r':- kno1f~ wo:rl<s o~·-.Ariar~as .in 
. - -~ . -~ . .:-,....., . .. :.. ~ '·- ·. . '.' , " . ' . ' .. . : ·_ ' . ' 
some det$il. 7 and coX}~i-Sler his t~eattse, _'Which ~-~ reniainoo .. --~;~£~t~.· A ·-full: ~aJ1-~tatt_o~ :wi~l-be .~~en; i~ its place~ Abbo~, 
6n--the other hculd . ~,~a- Ei itbig-~t~~i- c8.ivinist" t and for ~a.t this 
. ' - , '.. . - - - ' . 
. . --C:~:~~d- wri-~ti: ~e ~h~- :r~y9Urit0 of. tiio~e. who ~ofit-9~ :rrom 
. · , ... ,.·· 
Cdidn • s syatem .o:f, trooe:~ 
' . 
·· .• 
. -. ·.· ~ C).n(lrewe~m&de no·· eompt-omise about usury. at ail. IP;_-.-4:he M91'~ · 
~;r~·-EXri9lffi@es;· 'I:~ ~~.tr_~~~~·:o:f': the- christi~ life Undtw. the heading 
. ·' .·::::--·::-::,: ' ~-: ;· __ -·_- . . " . -.:."·:~:i;<_::::-~:,.., .. '·. . 
·r-:, '. .. . !1' 
.,?· 
'.' .. · .' 
~- : _-__ . _:.: ····.- .. -.. _ 
~ . '· 
'.- \ l, 
. .-. 
·', ; ·-i• • 
- L, • 
~· ;-l'·.'. ;-
- . ··'· 
;.·0~~~j:: :::e~~~qf\~&~ :"f''::~f~~¢~~~;~{~!l¥';,·~M?:!jt~~!::;r~,~,,,,_~·,,,~~~:,,~;~~7'c .. ,\tci~t:r··,'; 
, ... ~i ihc{7;en'·c-~~~t~.-U:rif1~~ the 1ritrDtth· c~m.&nab.~·~:("Th(()ti: -.· · · ·· 
. ... . . . . . "l~-~·-. _ .. ' ::. ". . . -~·...: .. ;;: ~- :-.... ·.- . .. .._---.. . ~.-a. ... \:-.... .::t 
shaJ.t not :steal") he dis·cusfjeS the rtghts of ~mmf;n:~shfp. n~·~~® · 
. .,.... -' - • ,. ' • - -""?"· ooJ ....... !=;"1"""'""; •. 
ar0: (1) Jus, Po~{?~~sion. (2·) truct.um 7 Prof'~t. (S). C2ruma:titi00l~. _ · · · 
. . . . . - •. .. . .. .. ~.?u. ev. ... 
. ~' ~onsumpti,on, el1,j"oymeni. (4) Alien,atioJt:sm, ~ranafer.eric~. ~s 
• • - J • • • • • ~;· • • ·-- • :- ••• ... ... .. _().... 
. -~\m~r .·had the. ~g:ht ·to · transla:te the t1Piole domiii'itnl :or :t ?a ~J9~ 
~etum·,. pro~i t. tmdrewes .. was. maip:tain:ing the .tr~ftiona.l' ~s.:-
' ·- . . '. . - '··- . ~ 
t~etion· be-tween :·eo~umab,.es (wine etc., of Which use··~ c®~-
~ . '',. - : ,•, ·' • '~ f,· , •' · • I ' ___ ,;. • ." 
. sumpti~n i-s ·identicai, for u&e.<tnvolves Consumptiqn).; ·and Non-
c~n,smooJSies ( i.and; .. ~~mse~ ,~t~~-~ ,_,fu~~h co\iid be·. ased Without .. 
:b~~:- ?onsum!3d or us.~d l.lP)• 
•- r' ).·., J_ •• •• • ..• _.r~~'!" ~ ·, .,: - ... . . 
. . ' :. . : -..-: .. • . -~--~-. . :,. . ., . 
He ··says=· nN~· .if h~ -.do tre.rt'slate a ·thing liheral:ty ·ana, far· 
;~. -~ time, :th~ i~ i~ cSJ.led. mutuum., a loan; he lendeth it, ~..'l:>ut 
•, .. . . - . . .... -. ' .. . . -~ -. 
" 
- .. 'Without. consideration. An(}. i£ ·.he. ~ranslate the thing but, 1?-0t · 
the use of. it, ·then it is borr.~ued.to·b~ used_, comm~t1lm, ·: 
.. ' 
•'"t \~ .· -~.- '-,·: .- ... 
.Jli:e. Ji3~0n makes it q\jit~ pl¥n Whether. it :t:~t_"· :possiblG. t.? ~Se .·. 
~tiney:\v~tliout-. con.~ing~ .. it.o·":ifwe .¢om~,'' ... ew.s.~ewe.t3,·· "tp ·-·sfiy 
_'._:_ ' .. ,· ... -·_ ... _:~·~>.: . . -- ·_·- . ~T: '.', . • . ;-. ' -:...:_--.- . . I, - .. . . . • ';...._--_4 ...... 
. there is furtUm o'eculturn, cl"ose the':fit·'.• •• anti a third th~ 
- . .-. - .- . . ; - '· ' . . - ~- ... ..~.7 · .. 
;·\llide!'. this'. heading )11~·~ may, .ac~otint' of ~e" falonia~· of gr@:tuita 
• • . . . . ' •' :, .- . ,' ':'. ·, . . . : '":. . . . . • ' • - ~ .... :;;pf_ •• - . • 
.. ·.·~~iyi~:,'of l_ib~r~it.y,; :as .. JudeX .~tus,--gp.,~·usl.lr~r ~~:.~~t,~·-. 
f • •' ' I • ''o • ' •' ' , ' r ' '•'' • > • ',. • ' 
-~o.~elt': :be,-fugH.tritio~~·:'d<>,.l!_t:r!¢1tu~',- an uni8.vriu:t. contraCt. An~et1~2 
lol• ,l, 0 •• ' 0 ' - - L' .' ', ,•• ' .... 
. . ··.·~~~. by"~awftiitt·,. co:at;;rary .. tQ .. 'df~e· ~w,· ·as. did· Aquin~·,· t;~~ 
. usur.y·a~· t.b:ts·"t.ilne. of. Writ~~ uasJiot~b~ed by thEi.h~an :·lav;s' 
•. - •. . • • ·~ •. · ... '_., ·:~- :r •' •. ' •• _· :..·_:·•- • :. . ·• - --~ '.·~.-~ -' 
ot Englarid. 'l'lle quot~:tions ju$1. ·given sh~;:~ lm6'Wledge o'f u~- . 
. . ' .. . -. . ··. - . . . ·.·', . ' 
... ious praci;.is·e ·and ev~ion which seQlris t~ ;equire explanat~f>~· 
·~~s ~ll···be. ~ven \1hl1.n.An&~~s;s ti--ea~se on usury is c~~id~~ .. 
· ~0d, . fo~ it . de~s. ~-~· these questio~s and. Q:larifies · th~ ·fUlly~ 
- ':;._, 
· : . ·Jie quotes panlm· cxii, 6, ~:to~· he ·shal,l;. pever be mov~4.z the 
•, " . . ·:s·. . . .... . . . . ·' . . .. 
;.righteoue::.$ball b~ had. in (aVel?.la¢ing.remembrimce". Ps. xx.xvii, 
~J.-~. "ThG \~eked borroweth,,and·,pa;¢h not ·eg~n:. bu~ 'the -~-$g~~·~'· . · 
• ' v .: - ' ~ ' ~ ."'1 • ' 
-.' '. '· . 
.:;·~.~·._. :- ~ ... ~~:·;•· .... ' ';-... -._· . .:~·· ··· .. :. ···~·;· 
eoi.l's _deaiet~ graciously);md.il.veth ... ·st. Luke V!,.··Sl;), "Bu.t lotre · 
• l ~ . • • . • ~ ,, ! • • 
your · enemies and- do tJ:lem good, -~~···lend nevei'- despa.h-ing __ .. _ . 
-<rim>EN .ANELPIZE - hope tor nothing ·back - is Andrewes"s· quotat• 
. . . ' . ' '\ : ' ' . . : ~- ''f-:~r. ·. 
ion); and your reward sh~l be great, and y~ shall be the sort's: 
f ' . . • ' .- ', ~·. ... -· 
ot: the Most High: for he is killd towards the unthankfUl and',evil. 11 
I -· .- ..,.. "~ - '" ~ ~ 
This is a crucial verse in hi's argument-s, ·and it is -worth hot.i·ng 
that the I?revious verse (34) is, "And of ye- lend t·o·'-~he~ of ~·-Ol1J 
. . . ' . . . ' .. ':·. ' .' 
o' ye hope to receive, what thank have y-e? 'Even sinner~Je¢ t~ .. _ . 
i • • ~·· ', ':!.._.... • • - .... -..:--...0..00•, .. 
sinners:, t.o rece!ve again as much". Lancelot A.l'ldfewes ~a$ rd!i'~ 
. ,· ' . . ...... : . ·· .. ~ ·~ ... · ', :_.: .. :.'·-' :--· 
ing to the atmo_sphe:Pe of _Our 3-avioitr"s Kingdom, and claill"ly· rr_ ings 
. . . . . . . . . ·~~-. 
.~ . , .... 
ou,t. the contrast with that • of ·the molleylender$' i-eal.In~. 'N:Qtliinrr:. 
. ' ,. . ~· ; . 
·must be hoped for, and it shou~d return a great' ·rewa.J;"de'· -
. . . . ' ...... 
. -~ 
·.·· -.:.: .. : 
"Gratuitum. and Mutuum (tq continue with Anarewaa' s doctriJ;e), 
. . ... ' :· . . . .·. - ....... '- .; . 
'Loane and no- P()Pe of recompense, ~~st go .together_z.· whosoe~$r ba, _---
be Wh~: Set~tp a pr{~~ Upon. ~h~t li~erality,. Vt9Ud~re -~utu~-,!:~~-:~ 
• ·. • . • ; '.... •.• " • . •. . • ' . . • . .. ' '·. . . • ..IH. .. ~ 
sell a lo~e,' it:_ is a corruption ·of vi~ue, for ~natio i~~lib-~ 
: . . • ,, ~ • . 1·"·.. . •" :-~ . . ,· . ' 
. ~TSJ.ia alienatio sine ullo. mercede, a mtttuu.in is_ ad -t~P· ~ ·g~..tt 
•• ' •• /·.. ,·, 1 •• ' • ·: -.if_ .. -.. .: . · .. '.\_.<;._{~~ .. ··.,. ·. •' 
1s· a free alienation (transfer) -for ever,. witho:ut.; a,ily -r~w~d· at ._ 
'·- .·..... . - · .. ·. ·.. . ... · ·. ····. . '• .. ···~.·~~·";J;t-' .. _ ... -., ·1"-' ....... - •• ~ ~ ;· \:- ~·.: ••• '· 
all, and a ·1oane is but for a tj,{ue •. " This. traohing aoundf!~ a~~~firs;t · · :· 
.. _,·· .... ~~--.. .. . . ' .-;: . . . ' ... 
to ··b$ ~ost .~r_estrictive on ~o.mmeres, but- -ill-. "!rhe"ffr.~t l'~ee: .. :t1~.' _·f·_·. 
~caiholic mind -did not consid~~ this -~. parlic~lar~y- bad th~ng,s ~-
. -: .. . ........ . .. . 
. in the secona ~ the doct;iil~-. of p~nership' shar:hJg ~h~ r i •... ~~ ; . :. 
well as the_ prof,its·~ ·gave suff'ic·ient enc.ouragenie4t t.o honest- .. .: __ .; .. · 
. ,·. 
enterprise.· ,,.~ .. . ' . 
1; ~ 
. ·~: . •' 
·:r't{'? ~. : ·f.·- >:~·. . "''· . 
Andrewes gives here a someVtha.t new argumen~· ~ga~t _e~ .. usury'_: · 
it was one of th~ s_~bjects to which- he h~ gi'!~ ···p~rtic~-~ .: .· ... 
: . ' ,, . ' . 
at tentio.n.. The. work pf -Lapeelot Ancrrewe s has . rwpeared rel ev~31~:- in 
severaJ. points: to the twenti~th century - his Devotions ~~ otte_ . 
• ', ' . '"<'. > 






:· .. . ·<.essay on him, but opened his Journey' of the Me,si wit!?:. a . 
. ' . . . . . . . ..:~. . 
· .quota1;.ion; and·-t:.he Rev~. Canon. Vidler quotes. froof .Aridrewes in 
. ' . .•· . '. . .,- . . . -- - . :. - .... 
his "Christ's Strange·work" a passage in which the Bishop . 
. ' . ' . -· ...--- .. 
J 
complained .e'l that all at:tention was given to Gospel and_ n~~· 
, to Law. On the question of usury also, Andrewe_s makes a. penn-
aneJrt, contril;>ution which is not :rendered out of &te by the 
. . 
' . ~-:1'-
··centuries any more ·than hi's style~, ·his devotion or his 'reaJ_i_z- . 
at ion that law is needed be:si'des "gospel". Aquinas had argued- · 
. ~.- . ' ~ ~ . ... . '\• . ';; 
:r:r~ 'the. nat'ilre. ~f' money; ':the ~:ixteentb century divi:ru:u~· argued . 
• •• • ;.·,' • • • - • > • •. ·' -~ .... - - • 
: . .. · . ~-- \ . . .··. -'". .. .. 
J"rom .the results'of usury;· whil~ l'b16f-0I1-es argues straig1lt ,flt>m. 
" . . . . . . . . . ... 
· tne· New ·Testament, _a:fteP,,mentioning both the other reasons. He 
. ~- .· ' . . . . ' . 
. 'mentioned the~f'i.rst .at some _length 'when he classed usuey' a.s a 
·· th~_ft., and the seCond in using the word "felonies."- · 
. .-.~ 
He quotes Leviticus .xxvii against coyners ("And all :thY 
· ·. ss~i~~tion· shalf. be ac~·ordi~ t~ .. the· ~hekel of:. th~. s~ctu~: :, 
tw~ty_ ~erahs .. $a11 be t~e ~shek~l" ). Thi·~. p~inciple ~till h~~~~- .. ;; 
•. • .l •• ·• ·; • 1· ~ - •• - -~ 
goo.d, for in mo«e.rn t :imes ·it. i,s. not .-.·ra que·st'ion ·of· the intrinsic· .. 
v~u~. of the cu~ency, but 'Of p~cl).li$ihg po~er. ~y··d~val~;;~~~ ~ 
, •. •• • • _: .. ~.... ••• '::_.,.--::-_ J~-.,.. . ,; ·.•· ' ·' . 
-· and other deviee~~, the p~chasing pow~:r of a. n~tion' s;:. gu_rrG~y . 
. . ·may be damaged. Th:f.s':\MB~ce:riafuly happe~ed in -Eng!~, a8 a .. 
, . . . . . . ---
· COiil)?ai"i'S.O:P,. 0~ priceS· -now mth those 9-uoted some pages- earlier 
wfll shew. 
Then he refers to st. August-ine's canon: Non demitt.itur 
:ooc·catum nisi restituat.ur ··tiDlat;umi there is no r'emission of sin 
.f·'· ~ . . .· . ; . . . . . ·, . ' ... ' 
. . 
~ess restitqtion ~of j:.he theft is maQ.e. And he mentions Nehem. 
v., 7, ·.~:'Then ·I consulted v.rith myself'_ and co~tended with the nobles'· 
. ~- . 
':"-(, .. 
· and rulet's and sai~ 'lll'lto them, Ye ooca.ct usury every one of'. his .·. 
b,rotbe~. And I );t~:i,d a great assimbly agains'l; "them ••• Resto;e, , .· 
cj;i pr~~:y0~1' to '-i.h.em ·e~en this -~:r~·theix- fields,. "'their oliveva.-r~tJ. 
t::;;~~:t;T~;,~;·,:;:~f·),!~r1,~r:,;1~;:::;~~iJr;t;t~r~~-'~":":-;:,;;;>~~ .. ·.,;.,,, ~:r~~K:·~·· :'· ·;··· .-.,;i~,s"::·~··:;; 




their vi!ley~ds, ~hei~ ·-h~u·s~·~, · riiso· the~ ·hrmdr.e_q_t~\.P~. ~f 
.the· corn, the· wine; 'the. oil, tha,.t ye exact o-r them". Thes~ "~~~ 
-~ .... - . . ' . . . . . ' ~- ·. 
· authorities'<both require the. restitution of USU;r"J takeli on . 
. •.-. . . - -.-. . ,- ' --: ... -- -·# 
money or goods .that have ·been l~t. Andi>ewes, iri. b:Ls~ Def'enee 
.. ... . ' . ' -~ . . . '· . .... .......... 
·of Tithes s~d thq,t py tpis· method, ·priest and peopi~ shill>~d 
· . · . ·: ~: · . · · invo 1 ved · · · - · ·· -
in th~ vagaries oi :p;a.ture' and were: eel:lRa together· in plenty 
. ,· - .- _- . . .- . . . . - ~- ,. 
.. , .· 
or _scarcity; in .t-his tre'atise he called St •. Augustine it .a sub-
.. ·.· . - ... . - --
st~tial ·-writer", but he tooft eare to f:i.nd out 'V1fhat hs say s 
•_:--· 
. a.bo\lt . us:unr. Aquinas i.tve s' m.or.e than on~e ·the answer to the 
qilestion of restitutio~, t~hieh m;:Utes a rea.J.iiy of Christian 
.•.:, 
•. penance .• 
' ' ... 
· ·· -· A.xldrewe~i insists on .. the . standard .. ()~· juetum __ pretium·, just 
pric(.); and h~s conclusion· ;is: :~~;If. t1.<e c·ome riot t() ;Ienerar0 _· 
, ':~. ' . ' 
pecuniam, to ~6&se liwney, ·l?Y none of these·. way6)3;. we are· 





In.. ~cilss:lng~the_ Ei@oth ·co~anGiment· ·in A·.Pattem o( · .. · . 
·.· . . ' . . . .. :.--:. : .·:. ,,.:., . . .· . . -~- ~ . ;• _.. . -. . . ·· .. ;_:· . - _ .... ~. .. .. . 
· · .. ~istian noctrin.~, ~eue~. mentionecf "b~nafits- and good: ~:i:lr-ns: ... "· .;: . 
. - . - ,--. .- . . .... ·. . . . -,. 
· ~ich ehould he do:n~ ·-f,~<a~JJ.y,.· ~d _not lookin&::.::r_or a re~~, .. as 
. the u_siu•ere· ti!Sll 'their money~~,, 
. . .. . ·-· 
·.· 
:- _._\:. 
From/·ab:~t 14:50>' ox- - :()t1··t'angli:i:nd' .. s 7~vid:e~fc~S -a good __ ~~~l­
e~l{er, ~~~~ ·Pf)\~~r.had been w~.ing 'on Chria.ti~ mora;t~!-7·· _,. 
' . . . . ~ -~;;..,-
.. ±he' common COIDJ?.Ja.:iiit - ne·edlest:! _in view o1! :th~--Partnershtp·_ . .;_ · 
dpctrltte - tJa.s,; i:Jlat usury l.mt-,s !ere re:ratrietive. and pr~e,n~"'·_8 _· 
' . ' 0 • : . ' ' . : :. . ·• .: ' . ::' ,·, 
the expansion of trads. :rzy the crucial diate." of 1610,~ thi!3 p~ue~ . 
!md gained its firat moral ally in Calvin~ and opposition ~as· 
. . .. .' ' . 
being shuffled away as old f'aBhionad. Such ~Qlll as BtlllingeF 
. . . . 
wera u,se:ful, With their pecadas, to the .n.eu aspi~an:ts i"or tlle . 
' ' • • •• < • ' 
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·•--:_; . '· •,·-:'_.:,·l .. ~-..... ~ ......... ...; ..• -o ... ''I 
U'Jio. hate. SiU for C.OTISC~f"Eince Sake9~ ~ .he Writ~S~ "l.s ~ ~$~~--, , , 
. ~. ·-
. . - ...... 
on which tl19 building o:f the ,-state. will stand :tri safety ;, .• -~ . ~ _._ ... 
.... ' ; ' • ' ' '•, -~- o • ·,_ • • • '"; ~~·' ,··.~ .. ~I .·.·~· •• ~~.-""·"':":--1·'.~ -~ ~· ',~.• < 
Christian. duty o'f parting charitably~wit~ _0~~' s -~-- muist-: .s.tr.etig'~ 
th~n the Civ.ti one ,o,f 'not tax~ng inju,r>io.up·~; -the p~Oti~;._.;r·~ ·~~ : :_.: ·. 'i 
'' ' •, ' •• ~: ' t' .:: ~,. • ~ • ,- ·, ' ' • ':: ' ' ' ' •• •I..,' ; '< • ' ',. • ! ' ~ •' •:\ • •:' • :J I ·:' .. ;, 
9thers~'.!.;;To·da:y, the .duty O:f.~_not· taking iJ1jmoi<;hU!'ly :tne::-J?l!.~~~~-·· .. ·;. ' 
. . .. ·.; ·' -· ':o ·J:. . . .... ' .. y.~· :· . . ·. : •. . . . . :·~ :-. ; .'.- 7"' ...... , '. ~ '.· -~rl:f:!.· .. , .... _... ~:... . . ' ... 
of others );'eceiwes "no. sfu>~ngtliening of!.'; emy' k:tm; ~dt>:io~ther ... ·'·,• .. : ... 
the. t_~it,g_·_·-_,·.:is ·. s_t;-~_u_· gthepe __ ·_~ by_·_· ~6~~~---:_:~-.n_:·._;-l~~· :_and_.-_·_, . ~~ement~. _::. ' ', __ ::.: ... , 
' 1 ' • ' ' • • ' ' ';"' ,. , , • •• ·, ' ' •• .", 1 ·.·~.·-_J~·~:··~r.., : ,H;, ,'. , ,' ; 
through. tax atid :i~_gafi'soo '·conf"i sc<?:tio~:: · ;:.. . . ··· . .. : .. ~ ,: .. 
' ~ . • , .•~: . ' ' ~-\-. i . ' . '. '. ' ·:.,' ., • :·•:_' ~ ) •':• ·_.~I ' I' -~-·· ,' J :. • .,'. 
T ~ 
. . .
Bef'dl?e~ ·hoi'Jeve:r, con~:i~e:r¥lg t·h~ :t"esults of 1610 ·on th~ ~--
proportioned-. J,hari our oW• 
. ' ,·- .. · '.• .. • 
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• • • ••• ' ' • ' .. ··'·· ' • '... . • ; ... -:· ••• ~- .1 ' • .-i'~··.-, ' . ·..:_~ ... "(::_: 
· ·prq~ou~:e_d ·:ro~ "'StuayA in ·the Public 'SchO"ois &f.o~--;~/:: i-''":. · · ; .. "~---\;:: .. · . .-•.:: 
'• -~J.~.·· .· .. _:~/,•: .. : - ·.-.·::·~-~~ ~-::.y.' f .• -_~_::·~-~ 
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:~-~_:'o~§J-~_ba. by' his es~-~~t~~e-. _di~e~·-~~ ~-·:eorii~l,;~~~. "'~ ~~-~-:·~~.'/:·' . ~- '.: 
•• :·" ~- • ..... -~- - •. • ... • •• ; .•• " ': ".:::;_.~ ....... :· •. ·; .. -.· .' ,· ·.··:./.-. ~-••• _ .. • •. ~·...-:""1'''' .. .,. .. .!". ··..:··~·- .... l: :::~~:·;;:.,.< .. ~. ·; ·-'·.·.· . 
... bi~· J;ii;i}_..·spi~;~ ~.() -~~:~l.l~~-:.-t;&is._cdliFt~,.-·a.'J1).(l_to ~Q·sa ~m .. ·$~·,,~~)/:'Y';,<;.;.·:: 
1, ,·· ··~·~· .·~ • ~ ·' :.'"" :·~ J'• . •., .~~--. •• :·,.,:,·:,l-,:~··,,.::l!;.\ '-'' :' ' .• '•,·., ';f.f_-.:(~J~. :.':::" .. :· •• ·,: ·,-.;·~~· ... --:~:·{1_.,:::: .' I 
others )!JherGy~~', t:q~y_ ·a'r'~j, :for. t-·J:iem, :th,$ i~estigat.-i;'Or!l': Of.. !Ii;~- .. . . . ,_,; 
._,· . .--~~:_._:: ... ~- .:>'_· ·:: .· ··.::c:./·.· ·: ..... --·}·-._· \:·•::·.:· .. ;:·~ .. --.. -.:.: ~ HQ>; -. -·~- .... ~_ .. :. .. . . .. : .. _-~:~-:.~_ ... _:~-:~!·;.,_~ .:·. · ... : ~-. 
· :tro'frh is be:f'Qre tli'eir ·ha\Ilds :. d: may·.·-~~o-'_bid tl(,~t<&.~:· ~~~, :. . · ... 
.-·· ., . ·.·;¥t ·. ·,·· ... '. :_'i-... .. _: .. · .· .. ~~:~!.:~~\.- '>" ~~f-.::·:···_.\:·-'_-~·-· .. ~--~-~~·:: .. :~.!!..-~----t~~.:~~-··· .. 
·~~--taken of ~A~' pus~~~. ~r::t1m~a; 'o.n-.: ~f?th~·'-pte.~.e.p~_.,.:l?.o~~~r,~~·: ... 
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'~ 
. i~tl. of the Church or of tl-u;( St@-t·~ 9 .. let us ~qillpromi~ i~y· : <;;;,~ _. <· ';: 
. mrch ·aut··u.e·~.~~ .•. ~.~Wr;,flspu:e,,·i ~ ;etu~£~.?%':~~"~,,,i, 
·to .~he trot~. wh~ .di~c9,-Qx'o<i~.:.l~'5i~· acc-~~ng; 'to ---1~, a,n4· ::?'~:t~Y . ;_;, 
•.• .'di~ in it and (:H ~·~t b~ .His vdJ4.) -for it; ·~~o~~- ~~~~ .. :; ·: :_:;·~· · · ·:.:·; ,, 
christ Our Lord.· .4\Jnen •. 
I ' ' ' ' 
- ...... .. 
."i·. 
, .• ·•• :1 .• 
·., _, ...... 
T (This :to:nmil.S. ~:i~~·_briefiy -~xpl\ess.ed :f.~ Ps. ~i·.; .. __ -2. ~l,~ ~·~ ·'· ·· -~-­
. ·!>.eli> i~ from :w; fi~f ·~·· Diaae h.~\l:e~ ·~ eartb, >. ~· is OR¢<···.' . ' 
·~ ...... ~ .-~ ,. :- • - •• J 
. '~· .4. 
•. ,' ~. ' I 
. . ' . ~, ' 
! ~-~ .. 
. ·'' . 
. .:.·· 
. . . ·, :- : ,:. ' . .. : ~ . ' ... 
;,I, 
. ;-.-·: 
'.: .. - .... 
. . . . . ' . . 
·,-: 
.... _--. 
. ,(In ni.h. -~' "'The anci~nt, ·bpun4ar:te~ of· common pa~urage I:l;l\1$-t 
. :;;. : 
-.. -.. 
-: ',:' 
' ' I ,~, ' 
... '•·· _ .. ··- --.. 01·":· !' 
-.... 
· trmde by the ... ~or .o:f' :tJ!r.e pre:faee to "~iean Per~eettt~~~S~J· 
(i~.e. 0psW~s t.o_.~. R. C0U~lli(\~~:,.n4~r~~t ·~·cert&in_Ac~~.o£: · .': 
.-. .: ' ·--:-:-. ,:.., -. ._ ~- _... ' . ,; . -._. . ...... : ... ~..:.~· __ . .' .- . ' . . __ ·_ -._. ··-.·~_. .. __ ;_.~_· .. ·~---_ 
.·., 
. ,) 
· .· Parlt~eiit0~)'.~eJ;~ .~e. ~C,QllS~~ .. ~-GU~. tjleo~otc" of being ay~~~~.~··. ·,:·, 
.. ··.~orut.~ ·tile;:et~:lylis.~l.e~.t~Kthe sta.te. -_::.· . 
. - : '' . . ' .. - · .. - ,. . . ' . ·. ,.._ . ·:: . ·.b.. . "'}~. : · .. '·~:.' . . . 
-:~; . ~--
' 2b.!3 . 0~~~ has'' lately ,·:~$~im .. at ,'.amne . that. there ·_is a '~~s . 
~f .. ·men·:v/b..Q>: -~lt.i~te the miStakes. of ··the ch~ ~th m~~st. .·· 
. - . . -·: . .. . . . . . . . ,· ,;,:;··~:::~-~-
'., 
. . . . . .. · ~: . . _.- .· ' : ' . . . . . ·.· . ·: ·. . . . ": 
. dUigenee; ~and ~o ·mnk at the. U!lc~rs of Politi(:s, st. 'the ~evn .. ·; 
. ~.f .USUry' at t~! · ene;osur~- :·of ~~ past~·e' a~ 6tJl.e:r:.-~;~~~ . 
. ioms o'£- this. k;~· ·~ ·. (if yq_u m·ll: :,U~~ me to sq i"t). e.t tb$ .· ·. ~-
\-.- ... ,::·~.;~::·:/·· ._.,d· .~.::<J·'. ·' . .._. . .... . .. . . 
<~elirie' sins ae''weli. 
'.=,- _.>J, '. • ~. '•' • • ·'- •• 
. -· -~l:_ .' '. = .. i 
' ~. ,,,.,i i! ~: aophle .:,.la~ ~~f. f{r~~~ ·by !l!'. ~ ~;i,i' .· . 






tt·:~--- -_ .. : -. -- - , - _.-. . -~·- _ .. ·):~·: _----~:-~-~---~ .. -:- . - .-..,.._,·:_.- -·): . .- .. - . -· . ··:·-~, . : :·· ... . , -.; ..-_·r-·~ .~ -,-.: ·:: 
:~~t-~ mvesti~atl~ ·ty!ii~. Y~l;\''-lf3:~•-; -~ ·: df~~-sped .~e--~- . 
· .riten: ·liave:.~UM~~~. ~t.- ~1:1 .rp.a.y ~ :. ~ti 8f:t~;.· ·-le~ t.l1e_ ~(}an~. -
~-'. '-•' -.. --~ .,. · .... ~-.: .. . _ .... -.. -: . ~- .-.' --.. '...,."4..... .• :_.~---- .. -
~ Gheweve:r.- there b~- some of our Theologians Wll~ are n6t dis- ~:-
PJ.eased ~t this Whoi'e bUsine.s:e ·.~ .:uSlWYJ' ~- ~:'-S!b!oi·-~ .. ~· 
. . . . -- - .~· -_ > . ·". -·-::, ' . . :. . .- '. . . } ~ . . . - . - -·' . . ,'!.-- • 
· _, ·-·~·-th:e -eause of _.thi& B.t; a.na:/'t:Ia:at' t.h~ :·niQre :r.®P~~ed, ___ ·~~~~·.-
em\ hearts. end aisdipuf:tea/~~,a · weTe,;Jiot re~~~s4iie~-: let.'.the ·: 
• . • '-,-_.. : t. ;.- . ' ·:~.. ~ ·.~-· . • • • . ;" '. -- . -~- - ~ ·-
Uitter ).ow~ .t.hat hte ~ccimplain~ - ·h~ '~~' ·I ~o llOt,_. knpw, ~t 
.. - ~-.-.·.. .· -:'• -~ . - - - -
. ' ~ . . . . . . . . . ·. . . - . ' .. 
1£ .:true. to. b,e:· re~ted from the heart - MS ·bo~~'·(?ome fnd:t:. · . '· 
. -·- ' ·'- ~- .... -· .• 
. • ~. !', 
NIY p~pos1.t.~o~''tmOut __ l®d~ f-ree·~ \'rl.~~~'t..--~~-~~·,.:. ·. _-_;} 
LT~~t;:~,;;:,;t~~~:;,i;:x1t;~<~~.;~,,:':'":r~~r::rr ~i~i~r·,:~,~~,;~:\i·f'"'·~;~*f:?~,}~ ::,:.' 
®Rd about tlae_Ql~a~~--;-~t.-~e_:~~-~rso -~~~~~-,~~~ .. -
. ror tlie po~ are. as ~a \~a-ve 4~~ai' ~ I_ do; n¢~-<t.hink ~,~ .. , 
' '.; . . . . . '- ' . , • • • ' .·, , , ~·; :· I' •• , ·• • ., -:-: • _. --..,.I •. ' . •', 
. untimely, espedally ~onsia~:eing ~e morals.· .. o~ t!:t~_se_ ~iap.@~~; 
f.or Charity ha~ grown so ·ooid t.hat. .. thEU"e-, is no. need t.o p(;)u 
• j • • ' .,. • •, • - • • • - • • • '-- ~ • ' - • ,· - • '-:! • • ' • • 
it. out. <:Qld. in invast.igat.ions- o_f this ktnd~ 
. Wy p\lrpo s·e, -th~, be big to discus,. W§un, -an ~:[!stand• 
ing of :'it-e mean:l.ng will ·shew that. of ··m,j .kquiry ~: 
·-;. ' _;·:; ,-. 
·t ...... --· 
~ PM£1 I m~~: ~~fit cont.~ae1t,ec;t fro~ ~·10M·· 'l?he~.e~ 
t.hre.~_, l,Lo~- 2. PrOfi~f . 3-,cont~act-• _define .. st\'\:l:efa~~i~il.Y 
.- . ' .-~.. .. . . ' !t -~- :. - . ~ . . . .• . ·. : ,f •• :·.-:..: • • -- - ; • ' 
the f\11~ fc)ree o-£ Usury.- I say 'J4§!r_to avo$d ~h,~,ch~~e ~,,· 
- . ·' : . . - . ,·_ 
- J:lQtt __ having left. l'oom for H&re;. :-l?Fof:L~,, for· :r;. have-··thou~t.. ~f. 
. - ·. ' ' . .. - .. . -
Loea:, wh.~ the p~incipal,: i·s · ret.-Bin!df ContJ'aejt for I do not 
prohibit. Reward.· · 
' ... ~ .. -
. ' . 
By l.awf\11·; I mean alla\'ifeti by th~ different US\lrY l.P -~~-: 
- •., . ' 
-.. each nation; ~s 1Q% ·is 1awfl.a in tht.s count.ey;- .. 8~ ~ Fr~~1. 
. -. . - '. . . '{. - ... 
t'>~- in 'Germany:; 1~-··emong :the ancient Gr~~El; ~-~g t.be ·: · 
. ' . . . '.. . . . . .- - .. ' ., ·, . - - -~~~ -
Romams.· I-t iS~ the same v!1etber the_ cloak is T.Jit,erest, Usa -of 
•• _ . • , . -· ~ l'"• ,',< ·! ' ... r1 • '. • ;;-; -. I, $1 ... ,, 
a. Lof¥!, · ·»u¥-tng Under' Comract, and .kte·aell*nflt -Efchga, o~ 
, .. 
. G~ve. u.nl&wfu1. sa wid.~·_ a meaning. as yi>u ple~·e. For I 
. • ' .• '· _; • • • l-- • - •• -~------.- .• 
;· 
._ --~t~rid i'f" ... I can .to slmtv:you ~hat it vi.(1)lates.·t.ll~~:Se:r~~- . ·· · 
. of ~ Testament., the actiom of the Church, 't'.he . ~;~io~:. o~~ :: · .. 
the F~th@re, -tJle answe~:of. _Theol~tr!ane, ·old -~m~:e: reee·~---·· · 
( -., .. - ·,· ·.. . ·. . . . .. '. . .. ' '". . ..... 
the ThreefoJ.d -Law· of Tbl'ee !;pelS, the -reewds . o'U' 'Hlfltt,$)£Y,· the 
. ' ·. '·. . . . . . \ ... 
d~cisions o.f: the.- Ph:i.lpsophe;e:, the vreight of -~-~son,- tind 
finally, Elg>eri·emce itself. Let this. be· our ena. 
' -
. . .. 
(Justice). The ,:rul.e o1; Law among cnrlts1;.!ans .is twc>.f~ld, 









.~~-osed in paVt of. ci) :Justi<ie~ ¥t:pa.ut o'K -{:~n Charit.y._ ;.· . 
•._ .. • - .•.. •· · • · · ·•·· :~ · , . -f · -:,.· .• ~.·· - _ • -- w- -.-• :'· ..--:~· .. ·a,>CP 
.·. 0~ ViC)l&tes bo-tJl. ~e rale of Juet.i~Q· is···:b.l t.~ fir~·.p;Laee· 
. . .. ; .. . . . . .. . . .: . a ·. . . . . . . . ~ . . . . : .. -: .. : . . . . . -~ . .. . . .., 
a maxim, secqD.E'lly the· veso~ :£or the m~. Usury id c.ondemned 
by both~ 
·, ·, 
~facripttU"e·). ·:A Maxim 61poxll: ·the Theoloe;lane. :~~ _fqQ~'tJ a .. · 
the word 0~ -~~: .;·c. • ' . . . . ., .. ::: ,, :-;··'<.·.:: ><"'' '·· .. 
· .. 
:. ·(Law) • "Thtf Law:. i~ · stronser tl;lan v.rorde". Law iS:~-~~ mos~­




.... _,_ . 
_,. -~-··wo~ o'£'. the. La\'f·:f!orbi~~:USUFY are eloquent· ·Snd 
tunef'tll enoup: n'rhf>u sh~ t .J!lO he a$ a eredi tor to. ~-im" , · 
~--:·./ .·· . ' . .. . . -: ' - : .· .. -. . . ·. . . . ' ~ . . .- -- ··'. · .. :. . 
· ... (EX.odu,s xxiii, 25). ~Thou ·$halt ·1;1ot. take. usury from bb_ .••• Thou . 
. . . sha~t- n(!lt.. gi~~ ~.thy: money U!)On usury"~- ~(L~it.leus· :xxv:, -~~}~ 
' ,' I, ,,' • • >. • ,· , ' ' • < • •· 
. -~ ~ , . 
' ; ~ . 
. j.v~ee: ~~ ~u~~ .::~:. ~t,·.·. two conside~~ile ambi@l·~t4es:· it 
.~j:)_ ... :~~t. ~- fotilrid. 1 •. ~~-one-· i~'~t:he. ·®eriva\ioa o~ ~~~K ·· '::: 
' ., ", ••• ' 1 · ' ' ' .-· ' · " ', ' ' '- ; " , ,.·. · ' '·. _,.,,•,.,_ .. ' • .r 
Ng$11Ew~:-- 2 ;·· .fhe ot:her the. ~.].iqi~· VJ9n~iom- of th;~ J200J1.·. I will· . . 
.· ... ·-~~ti~1..~.< sho_~~ em e.aeh. . - ' .. ' . ·~ _:., .'. . 
" ., •, '.c• ' '• ,. ·.• ..< ' . . :: ,.. . _:.·; .• ·._.· . ' " .-- ' ·, . •f -:·~-~- .'.' 
.. _ _., ~i< .· ._, ·····,ua.urz .i~ .. tol"bi-~ (~h~y 'Gay) t~t is~:m:eelu~c"• Eat -~~.sh.~~~; . .-
:·~._ ... • ·, :.,· ' .·,: I', • "0 •, ·.:.- o ' .~. ', ~ •_. ' ~ _-:'·:,~. 'w.', • ·._,.,.: ~:~·::~/~<>' 
ia. ·(!~rived ~om a \"10M tl'lat.·nua~ ~a bitinlf'i:·thm:f<)r.a:·tr-: ,·_ .. 
.- ~--. . . ' ~;_ ... ~ -·~ ·'-~;- . ) ····.~-- ~·....... . 
usum' 'beag~l.v, to*e• mu:ll 'tli'YJ16~ 1ik6 LawC1;ook ·~: ·. '' 
a.ct.ion 'lt~~-··t~ And this an~:v Molinaeus welcom~s im gJ.OW,ll:!fb ·.· . 
• ' . ' ' ' • • ·~ ' ' ~ _,.• ,' ' • ' ' . ' • ' '. ,I • ' ' 
.. ' ,.;~. 
: .2.. I dtl not think that the ~:of··. ~eDit long currQ#t -~· 
'·the Schools, o~~~ed· 'to the_se mGlllll "Etymology is a dec~P!-~ve· 
Witness~-} fO?.- they re_ly SO unl:ch on "the. analysis of ·a Wwd. ·.C~m- , 
~-~a~atio~ O'f ·:~r· ~art~-- what eonf'usion_s irou~d be c~~e~ -~ 
': ,::' ' I " 'o ' • ' ' ,'" - • --,·, 
.. , ·Th-eology. :J.1(.. :\5J)ey.~ .. wer~ ailowed to ¥.Ke in hs:ild each word of tlle · 
·'·· -., ::·.;taw'.~ ~~~~ .-".-~.·-~~a~.Sh~t.- _t!a_:_t •• _.1t~H, :tkm ·ra'h!3J;t. not- eammit. :aau1t~ .. :- · 
-.. ~-- .. 
-, T' ~·· '1]~~-·~.-.,-·l~ ;J·I~\" -,--,, ~ -...,.;""-~•·, -~o~'i"'"~f: :·. _. fil'~k','{i~ c~ '" P':'~)i';'".,_ :;,;!/'f'~:~~i'"~(jf;: ~; r!-,);::~~::fiir: ,-, .,:'.:'~"-if\'4~·: . T. , ' . . , . :• , ' . : · .. ; ~ .. 
' .. :.:-.,, _··:' '. .. " ,, '_... -'~tl4B.l . ' . . . .. 
,. _··/' '' .; ":,;, ,., ·.·--' ,_.!:-<>=: .. ," ' ' ' .· .-· ., __ · 
. - -thou Shalt not ... steM" a t.Jien coul.a thay ftany the .prohib:t'C!;Q:ti of 
~- ., ·. ·. --'~. ·- •.. ----·· • -·1.-.·'•,c> 
th~se, commandments et~. ,·.they ~.ould. not squa.re them ··Vrit=:tl: the 
-. . -. · ••• ~ • • •• . --. • • ' 0. .. 
~ceur.ate deri'O'e:t.ion of the \"lords. ADd ao this- is iheir ·~era. 
' - ' -
.if you ·are c::.oneerried with the· 5tr$1gth of your position, it is --
. ;:.· . ' ·' ' 
weSk;· if wi~ the, precedent,- it is <hngerou~. 
. 3; These .-~easons are_ sufficient;· but I add a thirfl.· All 
• . ' . • ,. J -~· ' . •• ) . -~ . •• : . . . . 
usuiie§, ev2D ~~., more or less' bite.~ The, ~rangl~ us~-~~s_ 
. it i~-. t~e·: ~~ their teeth' deeper, like the -~; but tn~. both.ers 
• :' ' • • ,,· .'· • - • - r •••• -
f eJre ~Q~gatlt, ~hey n-sh&ve ·c±!~"as tbe. Greek :prov~rb ~&~':imd-
~aw ~i(,-Qd, me _the ·flO-g·:~ fly, the b#:'te of ehe,h ~f ~i~ is 
_:_ • ·~ .: ' • 1,., ', .·,· ', . ' '.·. - -; . ·. t. · . .:. -
a~.ai~ed -·~. t~e _ Script.ur.e·s. Certainly,· 't.hG · teeh of e~~Y: usury 
i~ not e.~it'aJ.ly tearful& but. no usury is :toothless~ 
:. ~ 
- ·~ ·' 
.. ~·. '·. :. :. ' 
.··,. 
. 4 •. Then (the fourth point) this· reply cont.ravanes ·the . · 
-. ,·.- -·~·bc~~:~:o~ -the J::.aw. it.-se~;. ~~ou shalt -love ·t.hy. neighbou~ -~ 
, thy5elf.~"·.,. (~~· ·x~:t···ts'). FQr':''it.·--~.s, an evil Iitl1e, 'let it~~~.~~:: 
' . . .: ' : . - ",. . . ,:. • -. .' - : ~ . . :: ' . . ' . '' ~ ' } ' ': -· li ... ·~ - . . . - . : ' _;-
. arp"@e(l, ~t ~es _no.11 .. bi1>e I eVil I SEq ~ f}l:;r~sU .. t:b.is ~~~;,..- .-
Chri,~ua,~ · let· f.~· .. ·~~. -a,ne :~ xt~v:tA~f • it --b~~"~~: · f"~r .1fihet,h ~, .~~ ~ ~ : ... 
• ,, ,, ··~~-:·.· .c. ~ :• 1 -< ~· ~' :_,;.•: • ~-' ' ... : •' ' .- • • '~ • , ~ ·, •· , • ' ·.'L ·,' •- ·, :, •' ,·,, 
· /):ti~§ ~r-:~at;, ~ea not mattetr"; if.'v~e are lookb6_for:·t-et;u:·J~s:ti'ee;. 
_· • _" , . ' • . • . . . . '<~ ..> , • • • , ~, • .: •. • • • • • • , ' 'r~:-. . .: -
. what. mt\~~_ers. ~~ ~ether it 12enef.a:ts. Gr·- aQt.., ,,. ·-. "' _, 
f•:. . . d:, • • • ~ •• •· •. '. •••• • • - • ·' • .; . • .. ~ 
. .;..; . :. . ·. . - -·~ 
5. F~l.Y., _to ~eat -e~ry _ a,paet'. _ t~Q' ~ra]i!¥94;~tv:t~v~ 
-! • . . • , • . . ' -. • ·~. ...w. . . . •.' ~~.. . . ; . ' . : . . • ... - " . - . ·-: : . 
· · . ou:rc;r ?~ ·ea~e_, for it is Ufled not only ~ :the frophetp 'bUt ;!.n_ ""'· 
· · . t.he, · ~' ~s · ~ll, · (and. that, as. Kjmcbi . decide'd·, , nfor. ~~l~t.i.OJ>.) .f 
... - .. ' . . - -. . . ' . ..., . . . . . . . , '. ~. 
·-:_:. 
,• .. · it settles the Wllo1e ease. 'l:hat oortl is' the ~~ whe'theta you ·c<m-~ 
... ~· 't - • . ~ • . • • • - -. ·~' •• ' ....... 
... eider it.s ciar*"at.ion or i~~ applicati~n; it ·k0ep~ th0 usure:rs- in 
' ~ ~ ' -
close ednfine~; as :t havQ said. bef.ore, it. . settles the ·~ole 
· case. 
, ..... ·r<YV!~ · :;ri:"·.··.···• x'~::;;·:~~e·::~~'P: .: 8:-~r·:~;"~~?~;r~~~:J·~~~,~~~:: ;·:~·";' ;,~,,·~· 
· . . :_ ~--- _ ~''iiHmti<>tted w.t'bh Qo~~r~·bJlt l>4ttoograe it~ h:fm, :e~r be- is __ ,. 
... 
. ' : . -· .,~·. ·- - - ..... ~- . -: .. . - - - - - ' •' ·-: -- ·-
'· -~: dea4. set·$~ ·the,,~u~; he_ does n~_~oid::·~~! ~~, 
c_onsi~ring ,·th&t the acts of profi te .. ~ng were ,_~phi~t;~qal- :fJi 
·., , ~ ' . . . : · , ···· ·, < • -"" ':;:, • • .,• -1 :..y, ..... ~ ... •Fo i - ~ -··· 
t.he time of 1Szeid.el and that m ~ne~- ZU@e ~ trli ~l . ~e !6rJRG-· 
. . . -~ '.' 
· cmean~g wae _ ~8.~~ere4 bY th~ peo~l~, as the VIO~- Ne~ee had 
_,,, 
' ,, 
become unpopula.r~ ·· 
Th$ same te:nn is used !.?: t~e Lo.w, t4though it is too- veil-
em~ W. ·,assert. ~his ·eJq)li.eitly. For yheir l,iVing -~ h~ :~~c­
-mo$-tanees 'in mgn,~ nli:w.~ them :ro~get ~h~t up ti~ _:th~ ,:ti-~ad. 
. ._ ~ . . ;. . . 
-· ·.,_~lied ib th-~ ~etion' of~us.Ury; eo the-ir hatred ·Of the old. 
. - •· . ' 
t~rm lllade them· ~ent_ ~~'-- 'l'hs cirew!lstance~ ·of':_~ _tmtii 
': -\)~6~0 are._(JU'ite-, .. ~e 00111e~ 
FiliBJ.:ty. all !ra!lSlat~s oppose it. The ChaJ.<ietQil· ~,s~ of_ 
. :.-,ng:i?·cig.tmn~ The Rtabbis us~ t~·tarbist?h", ~he: geni;l_est --~~:; (fo;n- ~his 
is 'what th~y .usuSi:ty ~8.11' their o~ pav,.rf;§~ .~en .. _.thay -·~{.to 
_ << ai~~ t.he~ mo~t hop.ourable .. nGine, ·.:~th m (7light. vowel. 'eh~.) ·. · 
. ,· .. ,. -•. . _. : .. ----·.--~-~ . t' .. ··-~·.:··- .. ::·: ~ --~ 
.. fhe Ar~b ealls :i.'t. ":wha.t. is received &\bove the p:Pineipal". ~ 
. . . . . . . ' .... '; -.- . . : . ~-- ...... _~ 
· Per~ .. "an_a:dditiQla"• The -ewo Se~~ftints, :fo:uowed by Ba.sii1 
.. I.\JYSS erntS 131lld~.~~~eui\ZeilUSt -n~ees~n • . 
. (; 
' '·· .. 
.. ' B~s~, a Gre~k COiiml§ffi~r on 'mtss~, def:iries :the 
/ wo~d .@ · :f'o llows: nWhen ~one g!ves .. anything on- -J:~~i'!iori \n~t 
' . . . . . ' . - . . ··• ,. . 
he reeei~es 7~Ck mo~e of it than he gave"·> 'li.e$flian, .-.tin __ }jis 
. . . . ' :' '• . ~ . -.. . ·,'. . ' . ·,-. . -"';'" ..... 
Mareio, c:h• -tv, .mentions the "overreaching .of ~eWfi'•. Hi~?~·:-
~s, :follow.eci .. by Vetabulus, "more than" w&.s _ l~nt, P~~s _·and 
. - his school, incratbant.Indeed, the nature of the 'I!JOrd au1dJ-. of itfiJ 
·. . - .... -- - -
- :use fa:vours us. · ~ if their dishonest pens were ~ot · ·allow0~ to. 
erase ·the word from ~he Law, they vroulcf never enable the usur- · 
' ·, . . . . ... --. .... 





__ ,: ... -~- . ~-
- •.' ..... ~ .. -.·-:~~--:- ·-:-·.·:--. ..,_ •; 
In _tJle twenty second! chapter a£ Exodus: (24~~~il ana:· the tw~nty 
.. . ... '. .. . . . - . '- .. ---~- """,""' .. 
finh of Levitieu~ (3'5,36), mentio1;{1e made of thee po~'--~~.~~?~. 
U!UfY if! safe prcrvidlad we do. not exact it from "tih~-~:·· This 1~ ~~ 
" • •• • • • • • • •• •• j •• - • -. :.t ·-· ' -· .. ~ 
othe~':~~ but easily .untiea. ibay mention -f;wo_j>as~~L~~--~0 .... 
_ not 1J.ke· _th G .third _in the t~enty .thii-·d chapter of . Deutaronomi ~ .. ;. <. .: 
. wh$?.~ -the ~ is ,e1aue.d.vdthout r~se~~':i~ or an; mant.fo~··~~-.~~~-< 
~~·: ~t.. (~hey J~~). \his plea ~st be undere,f;GQd/~ "tli~ i'~t--,···: 
·; . . ·. -~· '' .. · ' ' . . . . . . ·. ·: ·. .. .. -- ~ . ·,.. . ~:-~ 
. ·of ·the former.· _his iJ a perversion: fo~ the: lffitEW bob~~ we11e· · · · :\ 
. ' - ... , . . . '• ' .. - .. :-- ,_.;.·, 
..... 
uritt.an &l:Mos.t entirelJi to interpret the ear1ier• So ootm. ·for ·· 
' :. . ·. . : . 
±n ~d.Us~ · nt.o the poor"· i~ plac®cf seoo.na. aftGr a part-icUl~ • 
. . ' ---- ,· ........ . .·.- ) 
~- singl_e;-~anee,, "to mw people"·, first $.$ a general-precept··. 
~.. . . ·. .;-. ~-... ' . . .. . . . . . .· . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . --· - . ...--
·. . . .. . ... ' . ~ . 
.. ,, ~ p~o~-- (t~y SS\1) exp~ains the f'ore~d~ J?revious cl:~~."'--~ 
..... 
( ' ' . 
. one else wou1er'say atiY. more: btlt' to '~oid obscuri~y, 'l~t then). , ~· 
' . . ..·· ···, ' . . . " · ... ~· •· . ~ -.. · -¥- ' f. 
have tlit!ii;: the r-efsreri6e· to the poo~.--w~~ :added beca.'?-sE( ·gre~~~~- · 
~e i~ ne~(J: Orl the~ . beh~t aD -~~~y--1)6r~GW IDO?$ 9~® th~ 
'otb$1"s. 5l'h~re' 1tl~ ·less··;~obalhilit.y vri.~··, the' ;rofoit: $0' ,,1~~ .a ' . ·_<; 
"~ise. liwv§·r, :he. ~e@llat·ed the_ pre~~pt to··~1te ~~er~--~a~a~-~ · · ·' 
', . .·.. . :. ' . ',.J . '. . ' ', ";_ . .' . "" . . ~ .. •·: ··~· _J •. :: ~~-
·._,. :~ - "'-:'';~\·"'". 
And ·that. t~ia io 'hhe genuil:ie meanfna ..• o:r the pas9.&ge t. ·aij~ ... : ,· .. :. 
tb&t illos~s intended the same .ae Plat(). ·(that. l!lO one ehoul<f ~ . · 
:· ' • ;.. • • ~ ": • . • . . :. • ·_ • ~- •. "?": 
his ne1,e;hbour to:tt water be'fqre h~ Md himself' dug. "as f'a.r· _as .the _ -~ 
O • • 
0 
• ' l ~- • 
0
' , • • , , T > -~ ~ \• 0 ' 0 0 , -~ 0 ,, ...... i 
po-tter'_s.Q~-~~ is P:t>OV~d.by Deu~·-~~ 7, wher.e the·~.~t:·-~,--.--.~:; 
' • ·' • • ' , .• <1 I , 
lending is stat~da here. aT(3 .stated e~~mnceer~ ·{"-~ ~e~ ~. 
> ·, • ~---. :_. • • ' ' • • • •• ---~\·: •• _· -.· ·• _.- ••• .:. • • • •• ., __ ' ', ... ,. ~· 
w.t-~b the~: a' -po9-;w ~":) ·@.nal amo~, measure {"saf'fie~Gnt. f"or .~:~ 
ne$ca :~ -~~·whiah.be w9ntet1lnJ. !n different WoNB he~--~~:- ,~~ 
-( . 
., . 
~· :{-. . .tr·-·. 
. :i .:/_:_:' :~·· .~.-~-,~;_·{.:':! ., ! ", , .. 
. ,". ,o- . ·,.' •• I, '. 
p;rij.iood a me.WDe: ~t. iliff erent. :rroni tia:t_o; IU _ ~~ ~;e ~; _ _al'e 
. ~· . 
· nam~d because more often· involved, . and tha rich passed ov·er 
•• , ' - ...........,... • ·._ - ....... > 
because more seldOm. involved a the ·former is not ·named_ to ·be"" 
!mmrme while the J4,tte:r ia passed O"i(er because liable. 
~ . '' 
What, I ask ;vbu., is the result.. of' t.his? The ~- fol?bi~-­
the exaction of usutt from the poor; it Eillows it :f'rom the ric:h 
. • . . .- s.r . . . · 
.. , -
th$D?_ ~ yOU w~t to. mow? I w.tll compare some eimtlar iil~~ces~. 
1!' EXod.U<i xxii, 22. The Law. forbi~s . nthe afflicting of WidOw~l" and 
I ' • • - ••- , ; 
. Fath~ieS,sn. 'J;he _cc;mclus.ion is the s~eli, it allows the. af'fl.iet"!" 
' .' . ' . . 
... :i@n ~ those who have ~~er- or Husb~ .. 2. D$ut. ~i, ~8 • 
. T}l.e -~~- aJ.so :,.forbip.S "~yone to let the bl.ind to ·stray .:frrom· the 
. . . . . . =that -- . ' - ' 
path." The .conelu~:ion .is -tbe same: it alloWs no ome ·shcu1d shrRJ 
- ·-·· ~ 
the'~ to a than :with sig1lt •. 3. :Qeu~ •. xx:tv, 1~. The Law proh-
. ibi:-t;,s you "vdthol~ the wa,ges of a hired sarvmit.?, if he is. 
·. pggr•" The result is t.he eame: if he is a little more flourish:-. 
. . 
ing there is dno real OJ)po.aitiom! to: witholg,ioo them. 5. But -.the 
: pa;ssage, about lending· I men~iGmed 'B.bove, Deut. xv. 7, is most 
~wkw3r~· o:r all for them. 'l.be :Law. sa;s·-,' ''Thou shalt m·a.ke a lo~" 
'.. . . . ---
and addiS, "U' · ~, is pooP'•• The infe~ence here is the s'~~ a·o:· 
elsewh~re-~ uT}\o~ sh~t-;oldy l~d to ~Fre· ~n-- I ~ope -th~ ~~,. 
. .· . . - . . ., ;-: '· " 
cQ:gnise· their own conclusion. The lla\v :forb~s -us to lend on 
'. - . . . . . - ~ . - - . 
usm t<> the J?QOra .therefore it is to the poor we must not 
lm:td on· usury. 
. ' 
But if it i$ lawful oylY to l@ t.o the poor (a.nd it is 
lawfUl ~ if this -Idild of conclusion is lieit) , wlll!ile . to, -
. I . 
:lmp9se usury on~·t~e poor is unla~ even in_ tl'l~ir own ~dge-
men-6, a:ef" it i~ J.awf\11. onl;j tolend to the poor, ev<gey kind ot 
·. . . . I . ' . . . . 
. ~ will be 11pf!tif,ul.. ·6.- I ~ril:l come nearer to . appro- the 
. . .- . -' . -.- ·. -
~u.est.ion •. I want to Im~_w my ·it i~ -~wful to. l~~ on usury to· 
:~:V' . : , ..• ,; )':i~:J;·.:,~ ,··: ••r:':"' .: '~··c,i?~:z , .~:1·.::.~.:::~~~·; :;.:,;·~,: _,;~<t'~-;,::~'·:,~:~~·.~•.•· .. ·::."::·c··. :: ( . . . ..




't~ ;wea;Lth,-, when i~ 'is .urortg to &o sO· to the poOl,'J . 
'•. 
The total of their. refleations '1.1'111, I am StirQ;;. pX"oduc~ · ... 
, . . ·.. '- ·'· ... ~·-:. - - ···-··;:-.-.:-:· ... _· ·. 
Jll9. oth~r reason than that. the ;ri:ch mem ,has mor.e 'mozwta i.,t~iJlk 
. '• . ... -- : ... <" ·-:.~ - ~ 
it is like a JtRrt0nt. c~vm says·: He 1~. r_icber_~a can. -~~~e / 
. . . 
it viit;pou;t bw. Gentleme~; .. is .. not tl;lis a plea f~r.]N?-~! .. 
:· .. : -"i~. ' ~ . . . . . . . : .- .. •.-.. .. .. 
. ~s riot the· arg\lliient apply.t.~ a .. thtef as well a.S to a:·~~et:? 
..... .._._ . ,' 
'!'his -~e·l1le· argunient, is it not'? I must .spare the ~oor~ -~~: ... 
~ 
he_re. is a moneyed man: he coo. l9s'e amd Pea.lly· feel no iJ::l~P!~- .. 
ienee. B}lt., be he ;eoor,. be he -~icll, ,a .thet) from h:hn. is *l.i~~~ ~ : 
. .(Uso usuey,, clearly, my fri~rida, clearly it is a kin6 of roooery; 
: ' . . . 
afft)cted by: his· money-b§gs, -:whether· rather smaller or ~h.er:._. 
. ' , I . - -
. ··" 
bigger, but·· by those words of th~ La.\'7 ~hich are as :fatal to· ,:the 
.... : .· ' . . . . . . .. . . . . . -... . .. ·.:"': ·'"' . 
. U:fNrer. as ~Q. the tAitifl"Nor ~hing t~at is his" {~.: #, .i7):~·- _:··.:,: 
·~::~li~~e things, are hi§ $i.~~·his··~:tnduetry has gai;~d, as we·'· .. 
_:·-·/1:; --~~- :i . . ·· .. · .. ·· '_·· ... ' . ·.:: .. _ ... ;, ·'"·.·.·.:_,-·_:.·· .. - ... 
.. ,(.\.•,.. ' 
·.' ~al;t.. s~on remer~• F()r, "Ea,oh sha1l. .. f,eea on, thf3 lal:lou,re ·~C!,f 1his ·· 
·harut§~: • .-.r say· ito more. 
¢ . - . . 
. ~- . t. '", 
. . ,, .- . : ··~ r._~ .'. . ~ • :::~ ·-: '~:;:~-~~~:;~ .. ·_ 
. You· see ~~, · I::.ll~pe, thai :p.oi't.}ler N:AABec nor t.h~ mEm.tion: 
:of t;4e. peqr. stops ~he .law b,e~ttufa.ele~ing~r.; tlf~t_- i~, ·~~ .all 
} • • \ • , - ' . '~-" ·. ~· •-: ' '!, ·. ~ • ·~ :• , I ' ,: ' ., 
· .. us~~Q-, h~ane, or ·i;tot,. and vlhether' exacted ~om'·me~ of! ·.': ~-. ·<: · .. : 
., ···fm~s or · b.ei48£11. circU!Ds~~@ncee. are: condemned -~fl -~~~ . ·.. ·1 
. ' . . . ' ' . - . . ' ' . . ' ' . . . \~ . ' . 
·.·-:·.!'. 
I still press. ~he ~~·-· ~ese are the functi~ns · ·~f :t'he,":l;saw"• 
. ~ _:. .... ~ 
. .. - .. ' ___ ,_ . .,. 
. . - ;... . ·_ ·-r _.. . - . , -.· - - ·,• .-
... (1}'. Pl"ohibit!~ ~2).-~iPJVC!):~St:t·Qj!,· ($h_P\1nieJ:m\fi&'t.• qe.ho..ve ... __ _ 
'dealt wit,h .fW~hibftio:g. ?he)~!oluti!!;l of the Law .is nen: ~~~~--· · 
, ... - . - . 
coJicerns A1here, in uhat class: &l!ld -~~ uhat type the .cha.r_ge :::&~ . , 
• . ' . . . . • . .... • . ~ : ' ' - - l,' ; . .• •. : • "'= 
:· alloc~e9; its· m.itu<1e and· bl.acltness, its s~riou'Siless ·err· . 
. .-:·\·._ . ', .·. ·. - . ' . ·. . - - . - . ~-. . . "':-.... -_·":,. 
. ·., .~v.it~ _tUld :its· a~~assment~. ~· .. ~,-:the scriptVlies wit-hout· do~b:fit_ . ,., 
.;. -~-~ __ ! -· ·,: _ .. -. • ~ . --~.... ·-.J: :' ___ ·' ·.· :- .--~.·' .•. ~- ...• '!, 
'I' ;'(:~AI' }JI'• ··_;'~,"':';,' • '.· ,•,._,,· , '. /. •' ~ • •• ,·:. ~- ·:-
, : .• ~_.-_: J•'>. ~;~-;- .•. -. .. ·:-~. . -~ . 
. . :~ . 
': :~ ·~, '"~:·: 't~;;;·<· ,::·:e:·:··;~:"i:;:r'~r!N:·.~ri'::~;·:"'}~!{~~!Y'Y r~,~rC'";:}~;~:.?~;~". , 
:- · (thst·:are _alWay'f!J aam~:trig''~.-:§f¥ln ·~mr,··tha pro~!l~)~_ ~~~~es. · .. :_.···. 
are r~ted he§evitt.:a1ld trtern1.i~ Fo~': Ezeklel.;:. wao ~~ -~ivtn!~·-"' · 
,.·,, 
~ • '· • • • _.. • • ' •• • • ·.' ' •• -. • • • I" • • ~ • • • • 'I ' . ~- •· - • . 
LllX( ~horoughly ·c¢+, 3), (!a~s l'lll. ~ore!ilent~ 17arg loSJ!sr· into· :: . . , 
the midst ~f the fil\h of the most s·erious crimes; and, a~ .. 
- . . ... ----. 
Basil :says,"'plaee$ it am~_t}'le g:r~ayest _of evils", id0lat.l?l, 
. -@41tltecy, uncleaness, violenge, thef"t, .and gives it a bid;~~ ·.; 
., .. _ , . . ... 
name, that is "a capital criine11 , ,G~ that ift .. is essy :f9r us to 
'assess it. (.("ClasGfffcatiOI1" .would appe~:.· a i:~e~ter t'erm :·ii~ .. 
"Evolution")) • 
Punishm§At c.omes next; aBd. that is' .of tw6 kin4$· ·. (1):· II. 
; . . . . • . 't : ·t.~: '; .:.: : .. ' 
· ~is· <tif'-e; (2) -~ the· ·i\ltwe life • 




.. {1) Thi·s Life. (Provez,"bs xxvii:L,- 8) 'J;r.ansference t.o ,clt"t£~ 
. ·.-.w. , 
ent hei!s -~§ .. a ;v~oof of.·WlJust' 6vtnersh:tp, .. ~ust omier~hlp that 
. •. ..· ·. ·'· '. . . .. . •.' ' ,•. 
· .. ~ 
(2). The future life:" The curse of, God, as S .•. -4nt'brqse-~inf'~;r!3 
:f;om ;PJ-qv- .. ~, 5: 11 If thea he that·.put.~e~h .not his ~one;~~~~;to· · ·· 
l >' 
0 
0 /~ _. • • 
0 
: .. • L ~ •" 'O 00 • ' ~ 0 ,'o 
0 
l ~ "•,•o' ~ _, •• ~.:·:·. 0 ·-~~<:~-~ --~ ..... ·, o' 
usury is blessed, .without doy.bt. he ·tbe;t,o.d.oes is··agetWso~" · ~t 
.. it: :this· pas~age is less ·~@.tistAet.ory ·bec~e~ -~esbem i~r.: ~tJ·~~~ .· ~ 
' - . . . .... . . ' . ' . ' ··. . . -· 
' ·., ... ' ~ -~ - ":" . - ' 
·. tdll- rec_GJ.l, yaa same cha]?tGr. ():f Ezekital; verse,. 13·; h~e :·¢1: is 
· ouf1~c.teriily exp{ain~d., He,· h~. ,:-£Qye9 iis monez upon.Ji.~!Y. ~- .... 
. . . ·- ' . ' . .. . . ..; . ·.·. 
·. h~s ~en tP,J9-'. ~crease~ _sl!Bl.i rui then liv§? Jle f$.a+i:)1<ti.:·liv!?• 
. . ) _: ·:~·.,, - • ' •• : • • • .•• · • .• -.·,r< •• 
He that hath -d.~rit:f.,»is abomination, h~ eilail sur~iy di!)~, hi§ 
. ' . ' . . . -' '• . . ' . ; . . .~ '.. '' . . . 
· blo~d· .. Slw.ll· be .. up·on him ~. ' ~ · 
.'~' 
. ~· .. 
Law has settled -the matter. I, eo~~ to the winoiPie of 'the 
~' as I proposed· in the second place. Th~ princin+e os _a ~aw..;, 
~ . . . . . . 
jful. contract. 'and the general ~ i~ n~atly . -~lS.ined by st-.~ . 
·' -,, 
. ' 
Paul. ·(11. Co~~, viii, 14) "That there may b@. ·e~~ityt~. Equ~it~<: 
that ~s: in. t}le ~hies called the Foun:t" of Juet~c;e. T;ba.t. . is 
. '·· ... ', ,' 
·' . 
. . : ... 
l' ·;~ .: :. ' •• 
. ', .. 
' ~~ "•• . .. . 
~w;?;;~:{ ,, · ::: ·J ':J;: :-: · :;·J"~"J!C:"?~~~~ <,t~,:·,:~"\·: -~~~:";"::~~t~;~{' '~~:r:·:'' 1 ~ :~,~~~: ~ ·.:• · • '~ ,::~,. ' -
'·~ . >''~~fl~ ~ t~\i tf.lbi(n;:te:j>bf1ee't.; ~~~:tY aWli'!~ ______ .-. , 
;·, 
·- ,, - _ (-1} ~, 'mae will:. cpv~ (the- modt _ t~~P~r.t~~- ~~~~~~~:' of. 
·· the ·.La-W aridvJill ·-of h:bt-Fatb,er) piae-~8 it- ~~: l't uB tr;at - , 
~- ': . <· • . . • -~.. • ' . ' . • .:. • ~ ' 
. · .. '!:': . . 
.. 
· ~li~e4 on ·himself; .-but he PI"etere 1Gss to great~~ ~ n9~ ·to 
. . ~-~. -: ·. .-· . . . . . ·:::·_.-.. ~. _·.-... -· .,..__-_ ·' 
~=_let; him then-trotit':'·hia bro~ter accordinglJ and may this-- .. 
. . ., . - . . ., ' ' . ' 
-~--f?.~r±sg: P~,:r-i.e;tl ~e~y1 - .. 
. ·. ' ~--- .'~)-~ . . . . . .. - . ,.- . ; ·.:' '. ' . ' 
L -. 
·;:·.-.:,] ':._ .. -:_· .. I h~ye met· P901'l.Q s~bo .-lie-\7~-t.~~t,:~ ~: blu-~h ana say tr:h.a~.tbey -~ . . - . -' : ' ·; . ' . - . . : ' ·. . .. :·- . ,_ ·- . . 
. ,.·-. 
. ' • ' ' : ..;; ', • :. ' • • ... "·11-" • • ' - ' ' • :. ' .. ' . . • • . •• ·' -. 
really p:!i!ef'~r; -it. ip this way~-- I tell· ·ti!~:t_~m; to be qu~~; or e.t_. · ·1 
• • • • • • • ', _; • • • : ~ ·.- ·:. -.~ -· .. - ~:·· .- • • .. ~- -. • -- ' .-: • • ... ; .·:...... ... .A . .! • _..,i • 
leas.t, ~ -~ whQ_. h:el.·i~~es them. They will nEWer mS'k~ liiQ beliGV'<r, 
. . ,. .. ·.. . . ·. :·· .- . -·· 
r' ' 0 ~-. • 
even on. os:~, tha:t _there fs any' man .of such miserabl~. Wider.:. . 
. - • . . - . . . -' :'!'' - .• 
_ stan~. that:. he . pre£~;NJ money on: us¥~(-t·o free, . loeided to un~ · .. 
. ·--.' 
paired; --tna~3: a 1.00 rate of usury to .. none at all. 




- :~- . - . . ' --. 
- - • : .- ·, • • • . . . • - • •• ·. tl. 
··. -- ... ("~).So ·JriUeli'~:eo~--the U·Ul~c:::wa· now !ie&J.· wfth EJgUf\~br;I~ ·q.ij:. ·:. · 
·_:r· . . -~ ~-- ' - ·: .. ·,. ·- -·~--~~-. · ..... ·· ._.. ,;._-':.·.· ·. ·.--: - .... : --t~ -}?f.";,;,·'" -;,..,-~-~--. 
tha-· object_a ·.tPem~elve_~;-.EQ.U·ilibr~W#l.~ is_.·Violt.l.ied m .:~·\.-wo.ys!;.ro~·-- . 
. . - _ _.··-:' .· .. .[, ... -__ : ·:·' -· . . ·.·_: : . . ~~- - ·-·~---.. ·~- _--~- . . : -' ·. . •' ·· .. -·· . .._('. ,. 
:th~,_egua.J.itz m~y ~ ~ctly· m.aiAi~m.lned, _i:t _i(} Viol&:_te.~ (st~-·--·· - · 
. ., '. 
., ... _ 
• 1 • ' 
. P~l.'.p:.t.s~-~ ~~:1W_~tui>,·_•~ii· -thGP_s·-~v~r_J~e--_~~fi'~i&t~ ·-~--~~ :· -_ • 
~-~her~ _'is ~exces~~-,- ~$IL' .u~_riesi-: ~h~ --~r8 i~s~l£ to -~· r~a~a~~:~ .. - -
. " ·. -~- ~ ' . : ' .. . ' . . ' . . - . . ' '· ... -. . ' - ' - . . ~- ' . ~ ~ - ... _.--
' :·~ elea.rly 1;.here iri fiQ.:naef'ici®n-eyn·._ ·· ··· 
• , ' •. ' ' . "'0-' . . - . -- , - . '.'~l. - . 
-.. · .. · 
. {. . I'' 
·· (~) Laqo •. (2) Eq?ens.G~ ('3} R~·- e,r_e.-~a~cspt:oo _ri_Q .· ·_ . .-. 
' ,_, .- -. ·- /.? .!.;., - - .-- ---; _._- ... _-- - . - . . . -- ---~- - -._ - - . . ·.~----
. ' _rtdef'ipienc3:~sn. for a contract~-· ~t th~ ti:~~:Q_l} mcurfJ- ~~~-·- ---c-~t 
' !' . •'•, . , ' I ' <• ': 
·- .. :,... 
- .<Ther~ is ~ · lsrticur, f'or when he :is stan©~, sitting, -trona-· ··~·- · 
. " . _..: '· _·. . .; -. ;. . ~ . ·.· . ~ '. ~. :~ ... -~:"*'~~ .. ~-~-¥.' .• l_· • 
e.cting othe;r·})usiness, lteiping holid~, lyi.m(J ~1.1Bk0 or alee~,. ·. 
- . ~ . . . ' .· . . . . '. . ~- .· ~ ; ~ ·. ;·-:. 
' ·~e·months remain (e&lled·. by. Basil. "th~: t&ther$ of H~~) ~··.-_'·;,.·:. 
equ&lly with th_e months the usuries.·. (2) There iri-no expense ··· ·.-
- , 
.· :f ~~;-;:~~~ .. 




. f. ~ 
demni£ied •. He has made him~~:tf ·.safe eildUgh ·by agreements:, cov~·: ... : ". · 
- . . . . . . • .• ' • '' .. -: -·.'-:'1 -:•· ,--- .•. ';: 
enants, bonds; receipts, sureties,. collaterals 1h land ~d pe~-~01?-i:. 
. . 
mortgages and jlledges. WhereveT ~s the defi{dency- in usum For 
there is. no profit. tit the whole of Jurisprudence which_ "iS,. not. .. 
. ~ . . 
associated wit11 one of these three~ I lm~w they will allege ~:-:. · 
·- .·,'·. 
ages. Damages·? FTom ·lo$s incurred by delay? That must be :repaire,d, ·,':·· 
' ·, •"'~ •, - I ' • • ·- • ';" • --.:.I'",'.,., -· ....... > • 
and by the ~.rule of the Apostle, nThat others may b0. easep. -~ -ye - ,,. 
. . . }, -.- .... 
• distr~ssed.:". (~1 •. cw.,. viii, · 13). · Proviasd :t.hklt. gainr ~~e. riot: .. ·· .. ·. 
t?OUght, los~·~~ be. SNOid~.d. ·Furth&~, fuey will all_:~~: W9t~~: .. 
that 'do~s oot. -~6crue ·. (luerum ce£Sa;ta~ th'e. name ~i . M~U:·~: Do .... 
. . _...... . -·· .· . '. 
yo·Uhear this1 What they want us to think of i_a··a pos·si}?l~. fPA!:q. 
that is. not obtairieg and! a :t?ossibla losfi ·that. is not iri~rf:~• · . : _ _. 
. h . . ·. . - . . •·. • -.. -. . ;,._ ~ 
They will further tell us to enti~le them to 11% lawful usWv.c. 
. : ,_ ... ·." 
r.,.ook how unfair thiff · i's; . for .. a ·simple '.! def:tci ency" ·t.h~e · i§;) .a. · 
. -~ . .. 
double·-"exc.ess'!, they demand something 'for. n()thirtg,;·: they s.e¢fc. a 
. . _. ~- -~ . . . . .... '. .. ·- ' . . ," . ' ... ·'. 
ceM.ein. gain from an uncertain transaction,, (VJhich· even Teren~e · · 
' • • < •' L '.., ~~., • <' • 
condemns)' tbei stuetly eell· hope "~e:t.:. A· Pri£2'~;.'_'~ . :'( . . 




It :fs stilLmoi?G ~e,rtaint :foF·a :ooy is fixed fOl?· the 
· · · w-.tll · · · .. · · ._, · · --
• ' ' ~ ,'." I ) ' < • • • - • o ', • ";' • • '·>o\• • ' 
debtor; yet usury,~ pe exmet.ed, and pl~n ilijuEftie:e, dcim.e bO~. ;'. 
' .. . .· . . . . . .. .,, : - ",- :·· ' 
ways. Reaecm decifles the matter, and r~asQn·:;qot alone but .'l:).aeke4 •. ·_ 
by law, that. capi~al should only ~ake pr~~it \"Jhe}l it ~ne_·~~r~~~>-
. . . •'.' ....... · 
. So the usurer is guilty of injustice in the firSt plaoe,(be~a:usa . :. 
. . - ·.· ... ' 
he . demands . "exc.ess · with deficiemcY", that itl pref'it without. ex- . 
pense, gain without loss. 
(2) The other argument .fs that there are certei:Ul· :th;tnns 
I,"".. • ,' • . 
that are determined by measurement and' ronotint (money ,.it\ ·one .of 




.. · .. 
.- :·_:., 
~~~~·~~J~l_:::_ .•.. ~_:._~<~: ,,:~:·, .~!',:{~\; :·~.,1r1'l~~~SE:?···( ·~· .·· ·~c:,: z;:(~q \'i:'.~;i:'T< .· 
''l·; 
_,_ ... 
_;_~~- .• .t,.. . .. ,_F_:~-- .... .. 
··shOuld not appeer, because no~~ can be expected··frofn ~hst!~., 
ovmepShi*;n n~ing cen be ~e<:.ted, becatise_ t~ey ~e· .of"· no g~ .. ~ 
- . . . . 
t6;· anyone except. fo~ conMptiona .and I cannot se:~ _hoe any.~~~: 
ea.n_ ~e inad~, of th-~ ~ess in ihe ·v~ry ,.act o£ -~ the_ir * 
. . '. --. 
~tance is df@Plieb.sd. It woulei. be extrem~ly _dishol?-est ·if" a_~. 
~~o: had lsn:t me: . scime loaves d~~~d fi)r.~- the prlce Gf .·the'>:" · 
_.. ' -__ ( .·. ' . . ..... 
loave~, that is of the ownership, then ~h0 w:f.ce of t.;b.~;i.r uee, 
~- ... . . 
that is of map] ia@.t ion. . 
·,. 
l. hmre said that coin's. are to ·'be rec~one.d emdng thts' elas~ 
of;.:articlest .• ~_au:thotity is·~·. xxv., 37, Where· e:Oin ·and~ . 
·.'• . . . . ' . 
~e~G4Seocia'\>ed in the same cl@.use, I hmre also mentioned Neb.. Vt 
:': .. , ·., .. . ' ' --·. ·_, ". ' .. , ' ···-
. ·l.l, tihere 12% on money, co in, ~,. o~;-, is· reckoned as ~e. :~~e · · 
,. ' .· .. 
in nat~·$ -an¢ as the injustie_e Whi'ci1 .:the same law orders· to be 
·i'' ' 
re-stored.. · 'C6mmon ·sense l1oul.C!. :ell.able anyone ·:to . realise wb.ai ·t.be. 
i~er s~&; : that. mon~y 'by : i'~~ very us'e :nd cominuous ~e -· 
... . -: . . ' ."-'·· ' '' . .. . ·. . .:-' . . -.' . "":'--· 
i~ to a ~ertaiti ~xt,;~ ~~t.ed, not ~:so:1U:tel.y indeea:-, ~t ·fw' ::-: 
~-. • ' • ,· ' ' • : ' .' • • ,: :' • ••• ,•' ·-. • • • '~- • '·.. ·, • • • • • ' - .. ~ .---; "": Q ·' 
i'~$ ·otmer;: ~- -the.·usurer is ·~ilt-y of the s'e-cond injustice Qf. loa. · 
I • . . , . ' ' . ·.. : :.:.-. •'. ' ,· ' - . ..-.,-,..o;••u ..qo."'•- . 
. .. ··1.60king' fbr' prOf'it::·:from that ·"el)is:~. of\.9bject. ~om whieh cleuiy 
· n~e ~81'1 be ~r~~Q. 'save ·t.he. prot'il.t. -~f in,justiq(!." 
' • ' • :.. • .-. • • • .. • :; ~ • • _,. • • • ' "t ' 
· ·· : · . · C~~, .. :-Tt;,e :thi~Ci reaso~ is this: the L~w makes the etr~;ctest- , 
prov.:isi~n-~::eor ju~t· .and eguaL,neasurG ctev· xi~· 36) ·.·.-a..... .. :··.-:._:_ .· · .. 
. . ... ' . -,. -~~~-is the me~sure . .. _ ., · . . . : · - -
· .. :of exclla1il.ge's,-·.,~hia being its function i'Vom the 
first1 wh~;Le .the ~surer so viti:a~es equ?J.ity tha.t he makes the . 
veg meas~e·; ·the ~ouree. of all- §AA!litt, · nnegual. All mQt.le1' inat .. 
. . . . -- . 
.'$s worth £100. ought (in exch~ commod-ities) to have a ~bttd 
P~iee, vihoeve.:r ~s it: as it is: worth more to the usurers, it. 
., Q 
bi~s him £110; less to the _debtor, as i"t brings him onl.y £901 
. - . ·-·- -· ~ 
. ,. 
'·''"''·.·: t>\, ,,. ~t~j~~f$;hf,,{fY ;,7· ... '''-;,;·~p~:~~~~f:; :;~":;~r;;~'[[(1f:c;:·:~:7~~~~7~?~'·~;[';:·r~ .. -:: 
~-t l3, . 14) ~ The reetilt o£ ~ev~riL~J. ~ is 't.'hb.t t~'e~~ity 
. ···~-- .. . ' . . ._ ., . ' . . - -. 
is· not. preserved":; eo -t;n~t uh!i'le<tney .previa~ .vi.o1n'ted the 
. . . " .• . . ... . . .. ·- - . >,,-::- . . t.:~;~>- : _--.' : ~- .. '' .. ·. --~~~;:..~-
~' · they now ·violate· th~ princ:iple . of the Law, so th-at thw~ 
is no just~ice in them. 
· be:we ·. 
What (Jf· Chati ty? Surely the·r·e is some hope -~a4J t'Jhen 
Juati<?e fails. Let us examine G!ar..r!t;r. , ......... . 
. . 
s;oe ·it·- t~\!~ds b<;~·th •. The usurer :t'av~urs neit1u~r a.si>eet ·(!tf 
Charity, and nei~r favours· the ~@reF •. ~ :i,.:t lte genuine, i~---
. desc_el14s: firs.t- 6P~ H2€).ven·, f~F.~: ~:as·. Greg6ry_.-riftt1tly s~;y's)L~: 
stream of ~h~ity milst be l~d from :tfie :fount· :of piratX. I e~:­
sid0r it e~~~iaJ. ·to the co~~~cy o~. his ch~it.~{ 'to ~4::;~fl.~ 
~veryone. i]9. .t~ade should not only be conrtnqed but shouldl ~i:· 
towid by ~xperienae_ that.nivine Pro~idi_~~ i~ ~spensi~~to: 
hm~ TheU' position must be that they not.. rne:rely nee4- but: .... '· . -. 
•, ' ' - -.~ -- -·· . , .. -
re&lise tha-t they need Divirie ~ov~~set·for whe~--"~~ ·d·oe,s ____ _ 
good· ·tm4 • giv~s. i'rOIQ_ Heavem r.ain . and frui ttul ~eacaon!!" ~ . h~_ ,~ · ._-.. 
be. lo,.wed; ·he mlLbe ·angry,. gi.~~ .·t}l.e · opix>s.ite, ~ ~--:~~e.e~d:, .. 
·the fonn~r mak~~- ~at~ Rimt :fi!l~· ~~t~ .es us··~ay~::.:~i' .. · 
• - • -. 0: : ' .: . • • . : < - - ' • - - ~- - ' : .- - ~- .. • • : -
actions· will ab~ -with_ :tai~ and ~arity wit.h fn~ea.se. 
. .. 
r.. 
. av.QMs · · · ... 
Usq:cy, em the other hand,_ ~~P!lve_e ~··its l.iVf!;lihood ~'to · ~-·: .· .. 
he~;en or: me-tire anything 'from he~veii: or' si~ to -~·;;viil• .·. 
For ,.be it cl_ear .or· ~inomy, :J_~··'is ·just ·the.-.same :t<? hinl.;:: -$~~h-~ : · · · i 
the debtor .thrives or not., he is ioof:ff'ereni; if 't.ba ~~v;~-:- __ 
·:nowing scoutige" cbme~, ,it ·does :not ham~e~ h-irra f'or hi-s ?-Tho~~_ 
,, 
c~':ncern is to rem6ve himself' altogether :f'rom' the ·hands of' '-~d, . 
and to place h~self ~d his possessions· entirely beyond' the 
• •' c '. 
' ' 
. pale of Providence. tniat else is ~:his but. bui~ding himsel£ a 
"tower that o~ert.ops .the ciouaa,-fJ anq tl;lan (as the 'Atheist~. · · 
.· ~: 
•.-~ .. 
.· .._ ... 
: .. \J; ..-.~.\~}:• • -·~·: /"/ • > ;., : r • ~:. :· • 1 ~ • { 
· ... :~~)r_;~·- ~:· . , 
·,·· 
Poet has. well expressed it) nJi'ree:tng his mind. frorn the ~ 
of ..L~eligion." 
Ethnicus once noted that "no olasa· of men- has ·G, -~vse · 
opinion of GOd than ·the lenders." The race of u~qr~ is_ :-~~ep~~:~ 
fore the enemy of Heaven; it on1y Imowa a'Qout the E§Wt~;···so i~t. 
us come down. 
-"!- ... 
Qbaritx exercised towards ~ nei~b~ur regards hi5.£%~#te 
or PEivate ~~-usury reg~ds neitii~ •. The canon of @.~it.y , 
' • . . .r ~ •· - ' ••• .. 
~vrards a neigh:b<?tir- if\( (1 ·c~;r., x,. 24) ,. "Let ... each seek })ia· _ .. 
nei$1~our '"s good". D~ea _th.e ~er. seek tJhat ie. another-f@ &£pd7. -
He certainly ~-es seek .:Ltl. For he ~eeks egcUYity ':rrom 'mwtq~r' ~ 
' . . - . . r '.:- o. 
. ' 
danger, pro:f'it from another's experi.G~h leisure fr2¥!· his .~1}.,-
· (whic~ Fab~us thought ·the blackest~. ~rime): He S'!t~s·;·iilie fruit 
,_ from th.e tree whieib. another I?lnnte,§:~ ·. P,mii wrote ~ain&t ·~~i._s. 
ot.her':a not·h:f:s own.labour". There is this further asp_ect: ~h'e·· · 
seeks not his own"~ :Dbes not 'he:· seek his. ovm?_.CI3~~y. ~ ·. 
. . . .; . ' . - ' '·. . .. __ ...... 
·thai is not a11, for he E)e~ks.himaeif·in his brother, }\1~ .. ~~ 
. ·. . . . -· .· ... 
in hi& b:rother'.s gaim; al\'1rays certainty in uncertainty,· oft an ... 
; . ~ ' . . . . ·. . . . . ~ --~ -
lar@l in . snail, . uhti®. oomcrt.h.ing is . nothing is: not_ nn!cnQml.·: 'And_ 
. . - . ., ' i ; . ~ . - . . ..1 • 
he doe·-~ not seek· his brother' 6• property unless he "rinds· hi~-- 0\JW: 
·, . ' - .. -~ 
.in it, or bear $}Ily .part. of a b~den ·without imposmg -~other• 
-~ . t . . 
(~) The open door of' approach reva~l·s .a moraJ. ar~ent. 
against U®f.Y" ," ~ewing the usurer in _amother · ligbt. F.or he 
cortupts the act of: vir-tu a (as it is called in the SGhools) , · · 
which is propf.:)r to -vice alone, corrupts, th&t is, Generosity. : 
' . _, '• 
the prime p~ oft. Charit~ •. Yea, the special features of GenGT,~ 
• • • . " • • I. ... - ~·. 
osity ·are,· l· Giving freel.r; · 2. ~iv?-ng on lo~9 these. he ·:t;»:oo-





i: .. ' 
: '' ;. ;. '. ~~ 
. ' 
. :The Holy Spirit has twice enjoined tha,t. a ~ should !=>~. ~ee 
~· 1. Pa. xxxvii, 26. 2. Ps. ~ii, s. ·~ist l<~>okedto thie. · 
•• • • • ' • •• t> '----:.· """""-- •• 
connection when (Lk~ vi, 35) with "lend." he joined ."hope· fo~· mo-
. . •.· ··-··, - -- ··~ 
thing in return". Those who expound;. Sacrifice of' Capital.' del.~e 
"1~7,::-~qm this passage ana 'sunstitute "givre", ~ -th~ :ii'._~he 
· c&pital is- not retUrned it is a "gift" and not a 11loMn ~ :stlt. · .. 
. . ' . ,. - c..-• 
. . 
even. this. helps oUZ: case. For if' the meaning of a Chri~ian -lea 
' ' - -·· .... ·.:. 
ie··nO:t-<to·"··expect th~ caPital back,_ still le.ss is it to.-~~.~~~,. 
, ... : ' .. _. 
capitaJ. --~-usury; and Still less again to seize it.. as~·a Tigitt·· . 
. . . ( ~ . ;. - . ' ' . . - . ,. ·-· -
. . ': . -- ' . . . ' . .. ··~ . 
ny bond~. pl~dge and ar.~er. But this ~~at ion leads to anot~er 
. . .~.· . . -~ . ' 
.- .. 
. . . 
(3) But the fotrbowing questiOn. I· do pursue, and it wi~l __ ba · 
my neXt proof. In the same passage, Ohria.t ,cites the widence· · 
. ~ . ". ·''·' . 
• aga.i~.&¢ sinners (Lk.,, U. , 34): "For. sim1ers .lend to smners ~0:.:-- · 
' • 0 '• • " : ' ' • ' < ' 0 ·, ~ • 0 • ., I: ' .. ~;- .--···-
.... recei"il;~ as triucll again". R~son at once'-seys1 :.~t ·honm.i~ ·-:~.~··;~l} .. ~El . 
. . fo~ ~~istian.s -nort to oo what ~inn:rs do~ f'Gr .tm.!" _ 6l~stice.: should"~ 
. ' . . . ~ . .. . \ 
. , . ' . : ~ 
exceecLthe;t.:_rs. But we. ~e in such a mis~l"'able stat·e that to 
· .. ·~' ·. ~· 
Cbri.S~ t ,f?,. ·,~lf~'hat. ~fie~" VJS can ~swer n abundant" ' ~~n .We d~. !!~~. 
·"iena·:·at._all wi~q~ut receiving: :again- ~un~qual,l~,. tmd eo we are-
-=- . . .. • . . ~ .. , .. ·'.!<' •·• 
\y!l€Ct o~· p\l.R;Lic? For if "not that others may be eased ·{)i" ye 
. ' ' . 
distresseQ." is a ~od principle, this is. a l;)ettG'$?~ "Not "that 
ot~er~ may be ~ased and the state rlistressed•~ 
.(1) HO'\iJ then does he treat publie charity?· JU:st the same .• 
- -
Th® aUthor mentioned at the begi~ing· reckoned that TheoloGr '· \ 
. .-~ 
(160). 
that is a friend o:f usury is an enemy of the Stateo For :i:f it be 
expelled, the seal of ~ood constitution is f~xed on t?e s~~' 
(Ps l~ii, 14), ~d if it i.s notrn the seal o:f corruption CJ?s. 
ll:r, 14). For (Neh. v, 11), 12~6 on corn, wine, oil was dem2J.J.d~d, 
and allowed, and wisely repelled by 1iehemia!b. on the authority of 
the canon of' the Law. 1. First, because (as in that inst,ance) the 
evil of usnr:t: is. the :frequent cause of violence. For there are 
· tvvo parties almost .continually involved. (i) On the creditor's 
side, Force is applied, :though the usurY. la1.~ gives it gentler 
names. ( ii) On the debtor's side; he cannot £5Y:· and is unable to 
stop the moon; it is usual; indeed unavoidabile, :for d:lsnutes t,o 
·arise, not only .in the law· ·court, where legal battle is jpined, ·· 
. but even in open .fight; where ~ decide the matter. (.Teremial1 
is a witness to the.f'irst (xv, 10, "It c8l.lse·s grumbles, curses, 
quarrels") Molinaeus hll11sel:f bears witness to the latter; :for he 
is convinc:ed without bias o:f the truth that this was the only 
. . . 
cause of' the just secession of the people from the Fathers. 
2. Sec·ondly; money put. out at usury mu.st be hired either to 
a rich man or a poorer. If a rich man has e;Tasped it, the' r.esu:I_ ~ · 
will be either a monopoly or a protopoly; and aJ. though these two 
may be dissembled :for a time (and ti:ey c:an be) they nevertheless 
cause a fester inthe St'ate: this cannot be,oV.erlooked when_ the 
State is peac·eful, and. when it, is disturbed cannot be borne~ I:f a 
12oor man has· received it, he generally soon rushes into some 
11 disastrous excess". He sees a nile for the first time, :forgets 
his cares, and takes one glorious day; then anothero Afterwards he 
is forced to ·repay 7 .and :finally to become bankrupto The resul~ of 
bankruptcy is that if anyone raises his _£tandard (as in i sam., 
X 
xii, 2), whether a David or an Absalom, all who are in low water 
~~~~r~~~~r~%~Ji.;~J':t,~t:t~j:~:1f;~:':Y~::':r·~·:'~:··.\.;~~}ff~~f~4:~~~F ',.,'."P":?.'{''Z . 






' :~· . ' 
. ---
;... 
. '· ·. . ' .· . . . '~·':;t.:..;.,· . . . . , ...... 
2. :SUt ·stetia have. been abolished, ana there"'"'1.13. l~ss :tilth . 
. . . ~ ~ . ' -
;·fri'ihe world. 'This is the· 'true consequence, ~ .i t1ish 1,1hat 
. ' ' ,'. ·,- ' ' • • ~J ~ . " ·_ • • ,I ' 
. , u,stiry could be .abolished with'· such a desirable :resu~t. 
· 3. But-- what~ver tha result, tie must retain the ~inciP:~.' _'i.~ · 
·t;tw,t it -is mo~e-ti@~ful -for ·a .canata.· of. daffence-·to appear -than' :for: . 
. t:Mlt~ to be.· d\~serteg. Agsin, ti,: Theology,; L:e~ u~ qo:. W ertl · ~&t 
.·. --~~ tn~ ;.c.o~. (.(R~.- i.ti, 8) •. ~~h .less must. :,ev
1
il· oompett~{~: ·.:: 
. . .. }, - " . '' 
.·evil.. '1.'he F~e~s ~rlanimou.sly ~ond~e<tL~tus. fOJi" this, wh~n he 
.. ~_-:··_ . ·.:·~---·.::': .. ~:.·~!_;,·=. · ..... _· . .: _ ....... ,'': ~ .. ·:: .. · .. :}:. -_-· :-_~ ... -.·:':1.·.: 
werited to. prbstitt~~t:~ virgins ·at. a brothel, to. pre~;nt.. their being 
' .. . . . . . . . ' . ~ ·~. :•. . . - - .. . ' 
ru_ined by m:Q111:• this is what usurers do whd feed on ·12%, to pr~ 
•;': '' 
-... 'I 
.Loans of Pi'ety (so · called) are f'or a aiffer~nt reas()>ti!, tflueb 
• '-- • . - ' • - ' . _· - •·,.' • ~: • .,... --. • • ·- • .... .• ' • .. • • • • . -~ •• • l ,_ 
.. ;. ··~ti) re~ly ·c~iseP~t:;on: ~or:ythey·-·enal;>le· ~i~do't'i:S ·--~ o·rphalls to_ be . 
~ · ~- · .--~~l~·iev~d _!i..t~oUt. ~~ ~a:i;ing ~-?P~t4./:~h~s J?_i~_ty .makes th~ _., .. 
· . , ... · .cl¢~ th~t. it · is nec·essary • fu 't.h_e.se. for . the. ~ath~r. o~. the, £~.i1l~ ; . 
· .t6 -~ftG'r ~or~:-uetdre hi~ 'de~th. th~ the.·::oX.;ehD.n.benetit~:i OO?t~~:--it; 
' •• -~-:. '• •• ' ' ' • • < ' ~ • • • • -· -. • • • 
~o~r the;hSTft~~-•loocis more in usiit>( thon ~¢ru~G to .th$: heir,.. ': 
l . . ..... ; - . ' '\ __ c..~·-. . . . . 
':·-; ~ili?"-~-1'':· .. _, J i.. - ··~·~ 
· fl:om the~. --1&~ · · · · 
. ,·-. .. 
. ., 
. ' 
.2. Flirt~~,.· at the· tenth eession of the Council over "Which-
. ;: .. ~.- : 
.. L~6 X presided~ ail :save the Archbishop ot: Traversis were <i:n :f~~- ·_· 
: ,\·: . ' . • •.. . . . • ' :_' ' : ' . .. --~1' ..•. -"":" ,. ' 
.. l-:. 
our of' loans·.· But. he ·alone . considered all the· evidenee and correct-·. 
. . .. ' ' - {) - . . 
, .... ~ly :interred~::rr6~ .J!Dt. '}rnii'i, ::3 .~'fta:& (".Neither shalt thou f'avour a 
.~· <·. . · .. -,_ . . ---. . --- ~ 
,,. 
t)'oor 'man .. fn his cal13.e") "that. a~ God has willed and forbidden, we 
. ; ' . f, ' ·' .~ . 
· ~~ght to be as· cax•eful with a man reduced to povgrty as· with one 
._,_·. ,·. • • .L. 
eleveted · to . rtches. 
. . . . -~ .. 
... - .. ' ' I.. • ~ 




~% }~;'(·;~ c~-r~{Sf~\~~··· ·~ -: ~i'~t:):f:fll':'''; :-:z~{~'·' ~~$;:#;::·-~.?~; S'·~~~i~·; ~.p::rs·:~1~i;'*j£:i';i 
_.... ; >_' \. • -,~1 ·_ : : ·:_ . ~ ·~-·-- .,._ ..t.-"d.' 
~~--' {mdl it woul~_hav~ "been·.~$ .easy .fo~ ·ii?~ ·t~ ?~·~ .. ~~&:t:<~ ... · . 
"orphan,sv• in scrip~Ur.o: ~~ · "foreig;nel.'"e" .. ,. t:Q~· __ f}ama _ p.~b~r ?"!' ~r~: . 
ables (Deut··. ni.~i, .2),.and if' he h~· mshed. them '4q, .• be rel:i~~~ . 
• • • • ••• • '• • '.. - -.,. ••• ---- __ '\o • 
by 'spJDe Loans o-r Piety, he could have ~sily auth@:rised u.sury on •· 
;_ '. __ , ' : . ··;_.:~· · .. ~' _-._ .. ~ 
gceount of orphans. 
. . 
4. If' any member o~ my audierio~ is tm· orph·an:,~tt. · .. ~'[&~_. 
for your f'ortunes, for you see .dai1y _rriany with :no f'oi;.turie·;: use .. them ·· 
. . . ·. . :. . . .., ·- . ·. ~- - ~- .. . 
hQnOUJtabl.y and rely on :the DiVine p!'orni~es, Which :are ·given_ n;1o~~'·:· 
· richly· to .widm1s and orp~ than :bo · o:thar :mortals. · .. · ··. 
- . ' .·· . - ' . ... '.-· . ·. :-. ·· . 




·.· An,d ~ the. ~ity 1!1e~Ch&J.$t§ '$ant to d~) 'business ~iith th$ mo~y·. 
of ornhans, th~r~ i~ nothing t~ prevent -th·~ ... ~lng it up':~~~~;, 
. . -. . " . . . ~-
,, 
a bond, f"roPl taking the fortune,···I repe&~.t, withoO.t compaat· ·SI;L~ · 
. ~ ' . . . . .. . ; ~ ' . . . . .. :· .• -. < . -· . .:_ ~;· .... ;: 
mak~ profit \flth its . then they'" ean:. assign a part o-r th(3 profit as 
. ' \' . ., - ~ . . .. 
aJms, but without any co~enant •. · 
. ,_,.r; 
-........ 
·., :· :-,. 
I have said enough of.the Sta~e. ·So WEr eo~e to th~: -~~ti·on ·q?. 
_.: ·.. . . . . .· ·--l·'. :: .. ···. -:: 
the Church.· I l.indert.ook at<·th~· •beginning to ·en¢! you ~hat.. _at(~, · . 
tillle was u~y .. ·al:L~we4. When I· ;r~cEdl.~the :.Iia~e .·tn·; .. ~:· 'J.~~~ ·• .··~' .. ·· ,, 
·. cv;. 2) "Yo~r. g~~d fs · ~~~4", I in:f?~~ ·t~&t the, fi;$t gt#$~~sn~' .. · 
- . . . ; . _-: . .. . . \ : . _. ' . ..: . . ~ . 
.. ~- those.,_~1l tr.~e Chri-stiana sOOn after the: ·1',.~$ of Cb~i3~.; .-~I .. 
'· ·" 
- . . ~ 
. cannot._ ~ay, uere· i&norant of but_ or. w~ll say. 6X$Cl"at~d·: u~Ufl.:.;:J~ .. 
this h~d ·not -~.e"an so, and- if' tney had been willing t~ pr~~i~~ _as · 
. \ . . . . . 
usurers, tney could·. ·~a~ily h~ve ]Jl:'~sGx-v~cl ·-t:h.'eir :sold'' aild ,c¢iiP:~ 
from rust. Aru] ·v~centi~s, who is.~ ''¢'~~ful -.~th6r·,: re,lat~$'-~&.t 
'' . .·. .. ' ,. . .... 
in those earJ.y .~s, ~y-who had a ood reputation for uiru.ry. W@D. 
·.·. :·' ' . ' . . . - - -·- -
at once so ha«.ed by the r~$t that they- were unwilling to giy<a h_iln 
t.he_ kiss. of p$ac·e in clru.r:ch, or to greet or tffl!t .with hilD in ~e 
- ' ' . . . . .... ~'~ - . ' ' ' ' . ":' . . . . . ......,.__ . . . . . ~ . ~· ' 
stree.t :· his 'h.ou.se· '·*as ealled the. house of Sntan', · a:nQl. no Chr'ie'td~. 
was allot1ed t~ ask fo~ .fire. there. ~e ch~ch :the.t i'olloua~· ~~~ 




·.·• . ' 
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- ""·~.u - '\.~~ 
· .. 
Let tlS review the East.: _you ~11 s~e -its attitude and th~:t .. 9f. 
· th·e F~thers who fiouri¢hed in it. 1. I w;ill begin with. the Father · .· 
- . - ........ -- ·-·"-' -. 
who was nearest Christ, Clement of' Alexandria: "There is_ ~-·~.o· .·. 
say about exchange end partnership, but _this is sufficient_: __ t!1e. ~aw 
. . 
forbids taking ur;;ury from a brother; and it does not only mean by 
- . . ' . .. - - ... 
a .·brother ~hose born of the same par.eiitf3t but any man of th_e _ s~ 
race, ideas, spe~~. It· does not jllstify lending on Uf:lury' J;;u~ 
he~ping the .nee~. tiith liberality·. of ~earl and hand.-" 
2. Ba,sil is much more forceful; a whole sermon in his cQmment;.. 
ary on Ps. xiv (as .he reckoned it) is sn uncompromis:Lng attack o~_ : .. 
usury. I re?er you· to it; the :follO\rlng extract ~Jill shew you. what . 
' - . : . - ~· " __. ..... . 
his attitude to u~ury_ .was: "You. ;are rich? Do not lend on usu.ry. You·:, 
·' 
. are. po9r? Do not borrow on US}lry. For if' you are well of-r y~ 4o .. 
- .. 
·not need the ·usury, vlhile -if y04 have _no mol'leY you will not pay the 
... _f.~.·.-· 
. n. ua.ury .,. \ ,_.;;.,_: . :_ .. 
;,. •• l....- -~ .: 
. . 
Gr:egory-, · h~~·:bro.theT, f'~U6We Basil. tn. h.is .Lett~ to ~-~~-~ op'· · 
L~toniua:·, he writes, "Ih Holy ·scriptu;:2··b,oth "usw1:n· _$lld "exceasll_ .: ... 
··are. :rorbiAA~ even if ·th~y- ha,v~· the aW!!~ance ot: a b\lsmes~ ~~~ -:· . 
. ', . . .· ·-~~· . -.. ~ ... :':.~~·-_:.,.: --· ... ~ · __ -_ . _· '. :····· . . ' . . ··-:". '. : •·---~- 7:~.. ; ._; 
oot~" ·Bal. samar has· aJ.rea.dy. deffued "exce~a-" for tis as an a.ddi tion · . 
._...... . . . ' . . . ' . - . .. --. ,- ' .-- ~,-
. . 
to · oap:itru.. Aqu.i1Jlas mentions · ~-• his name a more· severe eond.~ti~J 
. . .. . ,· ·. . ' 
I cannot f'iiJ4 it, and so ],ass it over. 
. · .. · . . --~-. ' 
4 •. ~egory Nazi1lmtenus. f9llows him. In his Oration· on his 
. . ' ' ' . ' : ~ . . ' 
:father ('Who was killed by a hailstone) he says, "Usury and exe.ess 
have· polluted the earth, gathering where it has not planted and 
reaping where· it has .not sowed, it- gains not the.land but the nee.d 
of t.he poor." 
·' 
! ~~~0~~%~~ 
.5.~; .. . ~so$tQJre' snall be-· _ _._oll'l?:·*'~~iJ1,l . .auth<;?r:f;t,y •.. In ~:>r ·l'B!~~~e!l,__,h.e. · 
'· 
. . : . . -
... ' 
, . .. . . . G• 
.. ~.a '":Pittar ~courge -~~the ~QU-:rer.Q*'·~ and then the ~~le ... Epi-~ .... 
• ,· .. · '. .' ... , "' __ .,... ~1.;,10• oc..-1 .• -
· ~~g\le o~ 'hif; seTifl~ o? p• Il.[t., ~i, is so earneat t~t }).e .. ~:tt~eks.~. · 
.. the· Lays thenise lves pretty fiet-cely. A dangerous O.isease t.hat. 
' . . . _ _ '. . erAs . · • " 
netgs car~- atte~tion ha:s seized. the qhtxrch. It. is a._loni WGS.;. .. 
age and y~u must ~through, t~e ·.~est of ~t. yow•sel~es,- ~d':':it ... 
. . . ' ·- . ": ~ . - ~-- . 
. suggests to' me that the Chriet'Clims hoarded their. goodis< and. tl,lat th 
, . ... . , -. . . -r#· ... 
the-~ Ch~clr was t?en first inr.ected_ by the ti'eease of uruu~ D:l . 
. his. sermon o.n G$11.. xli he says_, "He· has commanded the Jetil~i:·-.~rom . -· 
.• )- ·• . • - . • • ·te-o·· 
-tfi(?. ·beginning! :Thou shalt .not 1e.rid ~n usux;y. VVhat excuse then,"'S&i~. 
. ' 
th~ pe:oQie· deserv.:e who were more inh~ than t~e, J.mt~., ~'h&".2 .. · 
.-· • -.':' , "' ~ •. ·-·~· -.~ ..... { -\, • ..• 1 : i .' ·. . • , ·- r· 1 •• ' 
1 
' ' •• ' ' .··.' • .j:.• ' • ' 
£ifer:fG~- t.o. ~ men under the: law,. after the grace; aru'it:· oorop.t);SSJ.O~· 
:·.·, . 
of.our Lora? · 
r ,• .. 
) ') .'. 
-· ' . ; • .t. . • ' 
6~· Our ei.Jrt.h: aUthority shall be an _eloquent scholaP ·(RO-B. ... ·~ .. 
• ,' , ':,;. I;.·"~.-. '· , • :. • •. ;,~~ ~::;-~ 
.Chrysostom), the ~l.ltho~ of an un:t"ini~hed work .on 'Ma1;.thew. ,·Ip._.;the 
._ ... ~ -.· • . . :· ·~ .•. ~ ... ' ' .. · ,;··~· ·. . ' . · . .,·.·. ·~- ..• - ·_;~~-~ .i.·" 
tw~lfth s:e~.~ he Wx-ot.@, -Christ tells us t,o· make loans, ·w'!- n9J..:. .. 
..••. ·• I , :.•· . . . ; f. ,. -.~5 
:· on~ usuh :: . f?? tn.e'. U$Ur®r~ at ;f'~~~~.·-_f41;ance, seems ~£ .. be·. gi-rirrl£41~~~-· 
is .. hf~, while he- ts_···r.'e_~lk not: .. · !~~5.M what· is h~~t? bt!t. takJ§i:PJi~4! . : 
'. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . - . . .· 
-~. . : . ·' ~ . 
what is· ~other 1 ~~- ._, . 
. ._._.-.. ·~-
---~ . ' . -:. . /:- ·: .. 
'. ~ ~ ~ 
. . .·· .. . .· . '.' . ' -.'.\~. _, ~;~·:::'1 
.r J?.~ve ·-~ven,. you·f.his ~oup oa" six from ths ~ast,. ~-}·ai~~~ 
clte,:s~ mo;e fronfthe ~~est. I 'thi11k the.s® shot11¢i·be eho~@1 Wit.7 
. ,~; 
ne.sses. 
" . . . . . . .. -;r~r .. . . . .· . . .... . 
1. Tertulliai1, ~ the Fourth Book, .. ~ Aga:t,nst ~qffi'"cio: Eea-§' th~ .. .. 
· ·. · .,naxt . ve .. r~s~ · in E~k~~l o~ the. ·.]ust map..> He . has n~t.&,six~ni ?.~~~~-m?~ · 
·, ....... . 
QID; usury- and he will net take increase, the ~ddftioz:>- .Qf' in-~t .. 
irJhich is usury. :A:e :Footed out· usury ffrst. to enable n:i.in U): ~6.c@i~ : 
. I , - ' ••. -- ' ··:·· 
. · ... 
-~ the ~ more-=·~asil,_Y to losingl~ts capital,_ tbe ·pro~it orl uh~cp. · 
··he had ,(through th·e· ~awl taught h:im to forego. 
,·. . . . .. ,• . . 
'•·.· 
. ' 
·~ . ...:-; . .... . .,, 
·1-.; • ..• : 
-.: .. . . , ': :,;: .: ;': .:<:·.o;· ::.·:::. : ,' ":r: .:·:· ·r.-~ %:·'; ; " ·-;·: )_;.::.' .. t +~·· i:• ::,~ .. :·-":<·.:·!_';::::.t',.'.?,~'' 
.. ' ' . . (191)~·,.-.. 
. ' . 
~, , • J .-•. • l •• _r. 
2. Lactatius, on True Civilisation, says., -~fi~···Vih9:.~:~s .. ~:,.; .. : 
owed money shall not -take usury; this will ke_ep the .benefit· ~- ·. 
• ' • • ' • • • • ~ __ ..... Q • 
··. : ,, ..... 
_.;. 
impaired' • ". and he must keep away from another. man's :prop.~~t! . 
,·c· ·' • ..... 
Fpr if' he shall not spare even his ovm at other times; he· @ti.G 
. '
to be content with it in this kind of duy. For it.· is .~u~-,·~~- . 
receive more than he S_a.ve~·-an.yohe :who does so is a. plot·t~!1_/oT .. :. 
he plunders ariother' s poverty: while th~ ,just man will. ~e·v~~::·.: ·· . 
miss ;·opport~n~ty of· doing an$bixw;.-irl. ¢gmpassi~m~ And' he w~~i .. 
. . . -. - with " ·. · · · - - · 
never befoul· himse-lf h this kind 6~ profit.. ·.· · ·' · 
.. , f. 
. -·· .· :- . .:__....._,; . 
3. 'M'ou may draw your conclusions frcm his syilogismg '=!fi -~h! 
fourteenth chapter of his book on Tobias. im,y increas~a on eB-J2_i.1:.@· 
'l 
ai is usury ••• . lf it is lawful, wh;L do you shun the word? 't1l_?.y. 
go you , ax:aw a veil? (This fs what the peopl~ -do these d'ays ~rifP-9 · 
cunningly call it intet;sst. ~s a cloak. for U§Ury) ~ If unlawtUl,-
·:: - - ~ ~ . . ' ... 
as it is, why do you require .. am,. increase? 
~ •. · Hie,ronymu~, in the.-mriith. chapter. of l!Jzekiel,_,~e>ey~-c:·· ·~ ·.-:-..... 
Not~S the progtess. At the. be'ginning of the law,· U~ry.:.lQaS· olldy . 
- • . 1 '• . . • . ' . • • - . : • - • .' .' : •. . ~ ' ~ ~- -. ~~ .:~-:. 
·prohibited to broth~rs;. tn th.e Proph~t it wari prohibited td - .· · . 
• - • -·' •• • ,· • • • • ' • • - • - ,, j - • _.i.. • "=' • -- .. , 
· __ 'everyone. In the .Evange~i6t,- OU~:Lor(l 'bids us as_ a_p~o~ o~~~!~ _-~. 
ttie to lei'ia'to th~se fr~· ~hrun·:·;e hop? for no retlll"""i~· ~o· avod4. ::. ·: . 
. - ' . . _. . -· ". . . - - ' ;, - - . ' ""'" ... · .... 
' the quibble .that he is not referring to 'legaJ.ised usilr.Y, ' he . a~ys .· 
. .. . . ~· ·:··)'' .. , ... 
that. money is no:t .. lent o:n usury 'only. if you do not tak,e." .. ~ 
·.more thrn ·-you· gave. 
~.· Augustus .on Ps. JOOl:Vii ~ If' you lend an~ing, no matter what 
it is, arid· reguire· back more t'baP. you gave, you are a us~0r'-~­
and should noj;, 'J?e approved for it •. If' you think this WOTd is too 
· mild, he speaks more plainly in. h~s ;thirty fif'th sennon on the 
words of Our Lo~d: here he condmnne as ·illegal money so obtained 
·' 
. ·' . 
1.·. 
~:~p;,~·· , ·-~·~:: .:::/.::::.~;t;.~::;:'···':·:·~:~~;5;p~: T :: .. ·.·· ·: ~3~·;;~;·:~,~~,:::: . · ..... ' : {' ~.1'-~, • ~.;:-..: :/;~::~.~t ~-,I ·, • .,; I, '• .. · 
"_'/ ..... 
-.:•. . . ........ _ -.. '., . . . ' --
' . ~it 'speaks out. ; ·"·Do. not £'VI& alrittf whgre J.ncrement. ~ ancl' uSl!q. a,re . 
.. . .· .. ' ' . . ' . 
··. 
· .ii:Wol ved. ·" 
. ·-.-. ~-- :· ~-'. ·-
6. Leo the Great in his ·SiXteenth $etmon., on the f'ast_ ~f. ···-
.-~ ~-
. · December; sawe: .And so an;v:orie who sees the cons.eguences will finl 
- _ -- ,. . . X.l 
that USUry is a sin;. for the money lender is .eitl).er mi~Hl'rr>apie at 
' • ' • • ' • ' • ' .~ ' ';I < ' ' a _, • '4¥\.~. 
los.i.Eg What.. he -·ha~ given or more pitiable ;·taking what he has riot·.· 
.• '· . ' . . . __ 
4 
·_ . . . . ~- · - _.. :-.. ..-. S-- •. 11 
given. T'he_,.tnJu·st.ice· of .·usurY must be avoided ••• ·usgry of JttQney 
i§ deStruc~ig~ of soul• 
t , F •• - • 
• ','•-. <",l :'::· ···:.. ,' !• 
• , I, , • ·,,. , ,' ~· •, < •' 
Thia is the, op~ion of the Fathers,. and·.the Church stood by 
them·~ F~JD··~ha. ·time oi .. the E'athe·rs: to the Scholasticam there ~~s 
_no change. on usujpr. This. is proved by: 1. Sychil' s ?t?· book o._n 
Lef.±~icua. Y9UB mS!-y con~!der that you. are fu~illing: ,$cripture ·.as 
far as usurt. ia:· concer~d if you do not ··take from your broth \i: 
more th~ :Y0U @V~ him, F~lo it !@··n&.t. ri@.t tQ .. make money ~~~- _ .. 
• ; ··.··:.'. ~ .... -?. __ ;--:~~ .... ·_ : ' . . .. .. :,--~. ·-._· ... _· .- -~ _· .·· - ;'~ - -. ~ . 
J?i§cty. 2• Frmn-,Gregp£Y.~.p condemnatio-n of' some Peter. fro .. that re~.:on, . 
. ~i~tent in;.liis.,~ette~ :t~ tha. N~apo~it·a.Ua. ·~~::t~. th~ ·T\iei~ 
6~~-on'{o~ Antioi:rru~ ·~IJ:t,h_e Holy._-Bible_, ~- whi.~h he ass~.~ Y!;.:.In 
. ' ' . . ... ·.: . -~ : . - ~-; ·.:·:< .... .. -~ .... . . :' . . .. ·1': • • ,· '· - . . • . : / ' ~ . ~. • ~ ' . .- f.- -
. :ffl7~·:~~tlertt.i~· ~tion, .it,. i~·. :forblddail to ezt:t~ct·. u~ ~~ Y?9! 
pzoef-·EF~ 4~·)f:irom,ihe lett~· of ·one G:t'ia.a, whaR .he· :ts :· aekG'd ~}6~~:·:_ ... · ..... 
- _-, ... 
: 'th~·s ... ~rofft. dli'eh. uas th,.~n fWJ:j.3.iar to the ~rita.:!-ne· -~d ~-~~~~-
' '-(. . ... ·_ . 
. f<;nmd. ·<ieg4l.y~~-~"~ :w.~· Be;rnard' s 22~ .• :Lett~i:--, to the··,s:pire~~s:· !1. _ 
nBut· ii.~et (the Jews) .fa!i··~YJ!here, we {wiwG that the .chri~.M 
. • • . ~ I ! ' , , • , . - .., 
.usurers 'judai~e worse, if it .is right to call th001 Christ.iq,rw·~~ · 
. . . . . . ·:• -e.·.. - , . . . • J ~- ~ . . . . , . , 'P ·. 
·not. rather baptise§.,.srew~ The f'ol,lowing Definit.ions are t&ken(fDI~ny·: .: · 
_ .... _-4~ -~--~ . :-::· ·'- -_ . ;: -,~-,.: -~:~-~- !· ._.. . . . ' . . . . .. .. ... : . ... . .-;-~ ~ 
hi~ .. >hoo~ On ~he· c~$ of .property. !Bet is usury? ~Legalis.ed :Jr9bbamt,.. 
. ." . . \ . •. . . 
~t is.@, i~gal:is.2d 'usurer? A l"O'bber who announces'· his aim in 
<, '• • . . 
' 
·, ' .. ~,; . 
. 'J!h~. §ohoo-?J!l@:ll<'m$:t.ain the opinio-n of the Fathers without afriT· · · 
' . . . - . . ' . 
.....• ~~.-~ . 
'"• _· 
. · .. 
·! :' ': • • ~ -' 
-·· . 
.. -· ,,,_.~ 







... . .. ' 
~- ·.:- . 
..... _. ~ .. ·.' 
., ' ... .·.;.:, ~l)8.tlge; ·eOOd tha leooers:of" ·each party -~~e 01'1 it. Thomao"'~~~~-~ .. >: _-
-,.on:· it·.-in the_ third b.ook ·or Opinions, ~on~cthe Dispu~caC?f ()lesti:ams, _· 
. . ... . . ,. ... ' •, •,Ji • ::, 
etc. Their decisions have 1.&sted to our da.y. 
~' .· 
And· :in ·our -tim~ ·a ne't'1.r group of' theologians has aris~: ~h&t ·~• ..... 
opposes f.:he Schoolntfll on many ,questions, but in this dispute · it~ Ofl. · 
their side and oppo,ses uaUIJV. 
·• 
:1. If a:ri:f mortal has ever loathed usu-ries in his heart' it . ' ' ' 
.• ¢ . 'S 
is J.,utih~· COmffient:fng on the verse in Ps~ ·xv that is f'ataJ. to 
': •• •'';# • 
. , . 
.. e~eylQns}~~-t ·'he say~ that it does not ne·0d. exe.lanation ~ 




2. ~uuigliu~, on· Lk. 'rl •· 
3. Erasmus, on'The PtlFity o:f the Tabernacl~ • 
,· • 4. Melapchthon, ._Pri Ps. cxi. 
,s. camei_i:arit1St'_i:n a treatis·a· o~ the eighth. precept of' the 
catechin •. 
. .-.,. 
·'$• Wti&eul.u$·," fu his S\lPpleruent to Ps. ~·. 
' . ..... . ~ . 
· .. ':.. ~.~:~-. 
7.. _rram~us, 'on J~~~-~v· 
-·3~--.~e_tfus,··-~ c~onpl~e:$-, 143 •.. - .·_·:: 
I wtJ.s t.hi:rild.ng of your patience, gen~lemen,:- and ._not o:f'.·my 
F . 
~time, 'W1-len <~ & mat qU.ote separ-ate pa~sages. 
. ,·,· 
. ':: ~ ... 
{~O~j·ei~tion"·· to the theologians who def~nd uw~). :BUt the . . 
"" . . . .. . ' '. ' . . .. - ~ . ' ""~ 
. ~ .. , 
.; 
from relig:to!t, _It~_ep: them on c.ontributions- that are. uoorie!h. :~_4 --- ,' 
then - a diyeasE7_ :that has hols o-r most mortals today - ar0 aeh~~(l-. 
~o· retract, <t:J'ea.ting a §@n.gerotis precedent. 1. They· maJflntain that 
·• -: • • ,. . . • - .. J 
what they have. q_orte can be done by others. ·r 001 not going t.~·- ex::-~: 
~ine th.~, particlil~ -ease.s with which they concern themselve~, ~~o-~ 
.. 
-_I. should never· -~:Qme t.o an end. 2. As fo~ their proofs, they p~~- .. : ·. 
~·- ~ . .,. ' 
.. ._ 
·. . . . -,·' · \ ( J.?O) • , r .. . :.... :. >- _. \ 
' ' : •• l ' ' •. ' • -I ' · .•. :\: . .' ' '~ • • ' '·'· '. < - - ' • • ' 
',,_· 
-':. non~~~::··s_~~~-:.;ii~ _--rn~ti·;A,:~:r,-~~;-~n.~.:-·~·6a~:·~--,::·.,~}Ih::~1~·tt~·:_5~i~~:-r:qT_:LoJJ_<tl, ·_.~J ;h·-.:- : .. · 
< ', . ' .:_-::·,~· :,·, .. ,, I, ' •• •' ~:· ~ ;·.~~-- ·,~'.. ':--;~' ._ .::~ ... ·.:',: :···.·.':·:' ',~:·:.•.','~' ·, '•,, ·."~l ._' ~ • ',,·;' '_ ,.-· '., ,,.•:- .'·,- •. <' 
· • · i· .-con;lortsrc"tion:.::.._of',:1oc~ ,\ ~t.hC::r.~:l~:oerG\.bJ;.e '('lt.:>e~:~:r_(.>j,1'· o:c· Q~··p~;/ :n[\, s:'l1:Lc~-- 1t3 
. ·.~:--~--~:-~ ~~:~~-~~ ··. :·. ~-~· --~~--~·;·_·~-·· ~--.. --,~----~~·-~ .. . ~~-~~~/~~~·.><--~ __ ·. ~- .. ~ ... ~: ~- ./.:.><.~·.:.·.< -~ .<' ' ··~ ... ~ 
::. ·:. • ' . ' . 1 '1 ' .. ..~··_:<'!'C ... :.;.;: .. :.;;;··....,.~·~:·~. ' ' '. ',. ' ~ ' 
-'· · · ···:1AC::Ve\· (~:t.GC\1S~·~6.. -eklOU[;~j, ft~~e.~ .. e:.~1·• Q .• -.-. ~u.~ .~~- :-~.i-~t~k .. ::_OaJ( '1'th·c~:t : .. r-.n;:/;()r~~:-. -~:-LJ.o-·-~./- ·. -:~-. ·;. -.. - .•· ' ., ,··;· • __ •• •• .. · .... · .. :··--/.·:.·_, ..... :.-~::):·;·;_."·· .. - .. • ( ... _,.... -- ,",J.· ... '. 
'',· ... · ..:.· .:,;::·. --.:~.·~.-- ·,·-. -· . . ' :0_ . • ; .. ·. :·.' ' .~--' .· . ' ' .. ·.- ·.:::·. ~,·- ~ '.· .... ~ .: . \ ,·1 • 
-H ,.,s..o~.1~S.-· .e~~--~·-t;;hem · ·close;t:; ... tnll' ·fu'ld ~hem-.:'!S.ol1.·gt_,.JJ~::O:"; :;1.?~1(1 J.~~;:tt 0-r"-1~c-:: .... < ,., 
0 \"~,··:• .• ~-.-~ .•• :''~.-':.<.-:~'<:!~-: .. ·."; ".·.''' ··:·'' ... :::,.•," ~-- ·,--· f" ' ·.··.-..· -~ ' .. ·'·.~ ',:'' . .:·~.· -~ •_'", T: .~.::, :·,·· ·-::.-.-:·;·,. >:.·· .. :·--' 
, ;: · ·i::,· : ..... ~~'±-'oil.· Sf?~e: cun_niri~~.Y -in:yen~t!ed -:.c£'(f:t~e: :TJ'h:iq!~ ;_:trivolv~_:.~t,he::· l~~J~ -tl6r.ie_ 2P:<l~ 
. ;\~---~-~; :_'<; ,:.{ .. ~~, . .-._.:,.·.:;--<·~~~;··.:··-:'>.'~..;' .-.· .. -.... ~··· -~--. -;.~: ... : ;: ... ·-.. -.~::;\~:~-~~·-;;:·::::~·--:~.<-, :_·. '(.:'.'l ·• " .. 7" ~------ .·::--:~~-<.·,·-;< ·-· 
· · .· ·.:· ·fJ(?:·.~.-~.:~:~o: ,:y·ocy' t;1:!iri'·. e~[;Lm1e:q,t) ,::.'tl'H3~r:·h.C:V.~~·-.. ho~1e: ·. ·to.·bfiri£•.: 'Ytroy•:scet~· :t.C>-,. · 
, .. , ·-'.,-.,,'r~"-'•' •.-,, ~._,_. .·. ·, . , .. _ .. _... . ,,-1.1 -~~ '.•,- L -·'''/' ,·.-,:·:~ii~~,.-;·.-·..:..·,'·'··' ·t~.' 
.. :· .:., ··" .·:.\i.iA :~~:J1.i\r¢•·;~t.i;;d.r~~~crA'ibr•):·A~h~~:~ait:~c?.. po:tnt-0. ~oi :~h.¢ .1i1i1::ole.·. r_iifui.\on.?-;:··:·: 
' . .''' ,, .. ··~· .. :~_..:.·_·~ .:~·<.'-·:··;>/'. ·,.-.-:-~·_·.- .. ;:.,·-:·,.~ ·:.·'. > ~:·.: _·_·:.:~.-::: - •• ·~.· ••• ~·-·> ·~ ... .-: .... -'·• ..... .' -~.. ..~··,~.. ·.:·.· . 
. , ~~6\ D.bt,· :-'co hnve'-c[).vc~-:;.·,--::,he. c:~}le th9ir:·ii,t~lG.t:'s~i.ppqJ;t,, .·. ·.· ·: .-, , ·"-:c' '.i· 
·_·:J··.· ',, '-·:· . . <~-~· ... -.(:>·· /'~~.~· ~ ... :-. .\: :··'··-~-·---:::- .. ·· ,".,'· ~-··· .. .\~--. J',' ·., ·.~·-·.:- -: •. · ·,-\,, 
' 
~·. ' I _. ' I~ "' I ',, ', • ' ;"'' t-' • I• •• 
- --,.'-.~-~ •. '_.I·_.,·, .. ·:_,..'·.: .. ~-: .. _,,'~-··:.··. •\'.>.~-- :'::~.·-~T·~ .. --.· .. :: .. '_{·:".:._·;• ..... ;_,· --~~~- .. 7 ,·_ ' ' • . :. ·-. ' ' .'.-'' •• --~·: ' :,.;.\' "'-·.l' :' 
;.:._/.: :·c' -:--.. ···· · :;·~·L.:)toc~ · ~<?oi,~:::.~f~ \~~~ie.::· U:h¢~d~.neiJz.: .. d:t? -CB.~3vi.n)1ims~e1.f .. :.9.Ili.:$1zeld:c:r; -, 
-: '' ' : ' '· ' '-~. ' ': ·. ' '' ..... ,. ·''. :_'_'. " . ' ,:. : ' ,• ·.' ' ': : ' ; . '' : . ' ' ; ' ·. : ' : '. ;, · .. -· : . ' ' ·_ ·~ ' •, ' ' '' ' ' " "'' 
· · · _. : . :r:vi£5,:~;_ -ir ct!~fi ~::~ce:~'"'ti.iYi'•-li·f- is.d·.nt::. ~Jn.·:~hbt~~tis -~~?o:~i¥ii thRt .. ··~i s-·'·t1.:m'oJo-,+;)~·t .'6:•:: :~·.,:·~·:.-:: .. '::·~jltA6~~-.~1~:1:ci{JJ~:;~~~.-~~;~·t·:·~;;:;·:;:~t~. : T1l~:~h~.- :nc1(1::;.;ji~.··:~D · 
1 
• · .... •··.· .• : ,e;lo";'Srd~~¥~ti~ &hi6 ;1&¥, ·~~~;{~ ~~t?;~~--<~~}e~ :'~ thorit :::tnnenf~¥~~:· 
~:-: .. :.: '. :·: :-b1;,·othorf·.:.~~p :/l:.B.=l~ iq .:_n?~t ;;bf2d,>.:::~t:lt :. ne~ • 11.~ :··s.~ys :': !t; .i~ po s'ciJJJ~~~~t~·-
.:.··~~- · · ·:· ._:·.--~~·c~ixf'As.Jli~.\_,;t~j~~!~~~;ii:~fv~Gts;i:~\'7o~:-·oO'rii~:· harc11Y. liix~~.1~~{~;·:d. ·' ·· 
'··. .· • .· ~~fs • ; 11~ ·~i•d: +t ecl~'' .i1 j-&~~ei~£~-·~;~' ~i ~~ij[e' :tk~-:1fo>:i·~ _opCe': . 
· ·: ~y:_;_•cJ.1_o1(c_~·~.1Fl1, · l~ut ·;;p._ot': m<:n1e '~~<-:t-~~11 ~· : Anct •;yh~(' "({~1,(,! ~: · 9~1.~¥'? ·.X , 091!' ~PP. t,~l?:0 
... . .. ·.· · ... ·-.· ;th? f2'-~.of_oQt ·G~ i~iBi ~,;,~pebf'~ ,;·tt::~Y: ;r,~re 'n·-·;S'Li~:~t~ 'r~ti· 6,~c,r2 • 
_·.: ._; .. ·a~. to. ~~J';.c_ufi'=?:]:].!:,. yov. ;9onld'cl.o .H:: ··cnice,.;"c.h:t>:1.9Jh.::f''?li:i1; ~:t~-·~el~~"-~s2~P.~?. 
-~; __ •• -·.-r-.J. ·::-· . -·' ·•·• ·;~·(/-::.; -·:·:-';_~- .: ;~ :· ... ,·' -;,, " . ·-,. ·. : .."-_ ... ~ ... :····,·, .' ., "'·~:::·-,- .. ··-· ._..:; •" :-·--· . 
. _ , .. if' ~rou·. ~~u,;:ted ·/~o-•. ,,r:;: '1an!A!~, :rto·t .. EN_en ;:9.r,ic.~ f. -tn~.;f.t .. :: f!~pr~· )o · ;i~·? Onr. 
:.'; dttitu4e·~~· .. u;- ·e{/e-n··t;~~· .. '.i.i~9fi~:.~.le.m~~~j\\ci:ti ·c:':J.:~or :1J'~~~h·: tkey. :si~s;O.e cT:: ·:·:: . 
. •.; , '. ~ qll~C:'o~9n 21){~~ io4~ ~0~; i'(. ~ i2Ji;oi;,)~a . •.~i~e~~ .P.el' i\1li'lf )Jii!l ~,;zJ I11a 
. ,. . ,'. ' ''.), -.~.-; .. ~·,\· .-- ··.· .·._ ,::' ... · '-·/' ::· .. · . .":·.:-- .. ~ .. :_ ' . '.: ', 
.. ~t··:c~O.s~f;lf·: ·: >: ·_ :: . · ~.-_ · \ . ·- ... -_. · ··· ·.'·: ·. 
·'· .... -~·~:.'-·' ·.:~; ., , .. : .. ·:)-~ '···:. .. . .,· .·· .. ~. 
, .-: .-· ,·, ..... , __ -'. -.:·t· 11ti~~:--:~~dbhareori .. :o:/ :6~·litat'ions al)Q12~ ·the :-Chu;,~i~ ·, ~~~-F~t:;~l:6 ;.Q 
:·:'"·, ... ·· .. ·:;-~--~ .. ~-~~:_.:.-.· ....... ~~>-._ ..... :~"·:·:.···· «\' .. ·-.-,'·-:· •• .'_(._ ~- --~-' ,. :;' _},..,~.~~., ••• 






:• ···-': .· ;~....... " '· .. ··:'::->.:'. :/·.;·'·.· ~-~-·_.- ..... _-· .... :· .'. •· --, ";' ' .-··- ''. ' . /·:--." ~ ... •. :_': .. ·.- __ :' 
: .. 31.1~::.1::~;· f)c~y .. jJE)_:·o~J>ec~E)d· _the_t they .m~o···t~~·:op:tn:J.on·s.- o.~.· :mc"l.:~vJbl~e, · 
:·:·0ic~- ·~1c<'iri~~~tit1~;~-=!;~r:· ~~6.is.J.ofis ~-<3 -:-~rt0_ri. rudd0ns.~ibay -a~oh --~o,_~~:.·-:h:. ·~. 
'., ·.: ~- ___ -j·:'iJ6~~~ __ y·is: bj~ejS:C.ic:~~--:-?~~·:-.t!~-e.ir.~::l~~?::~~cij\~~.ae. Thci~·-·'fs:. ~o. Q~J;k~~:ohj~ci-
:-:.. - .- . . ' 
· ~··.··:~.on: 7. :.oit; ct1 sro :..on:9 · aGe].~. ~-~·h;~.: ,~)tjJ~ \}c .. =~=~)1ci:, ::~?~1 _- ~G;?cs~ · _-i~ 'the: · f_i_Q_i:-nc :ttr~~ ·_ · 
• •-... ~- ;',, r:-- ~-- -: ·~·'"' .. " '· ~\'-_.---~-: -··\.--~- ... _, ~_,. · ... ~"' :.'_,•:-~ ,, C• •r -· '~! .· .. :· ' ··•:.•.- o' •I 
- ") ·, -/ 
''1tt~~~t?¥:I1J;;,~~~'!':~"·"~.i~11fr:~~'} ' ;;~~~?:~~i:T: '. '\':~f~~:;;Tt'''~;~:~f~t::~·······'.,' ···> ·· · ,, .. '''•'.-.~ :o 
·;; .. ,_,_. . '· ,.. (171). '. >• ~ ' -. '· • _- •. ,, 
''<: •..• 
,,· }. 
. . . 
: -·- .:· ·- - • -- 'PQ.s...~ 
I-jrl-~1 nieet ·my challenger: and I wish they would' G"Gand ev~.ey .. 
t:tJ,~~-.. <Fo·r tqey pronounce t~e:. hatre§. and( ii" possi~l-e)the cin~;;;:~:ri. 
. "· . !i::; __ ,_. 
death of usur.y. ··~0y att~qk Partlj(·the usurie~ o:f the -~ie·r&1 ... · p·~ly of the laiti• But bec&ise .the flocks mus;t be "~~t~tione~ · ·-
. ·.; . ,._ .. . - - ..:.~, 
Of' the ~eph~rds 't'lhO are the n enemniblas" to. the "floekv" j -o.l:ui. bo-
. . ··; . --- . . . ?~ . . . -· . ~- . : .· . b• ............... 
e&uee in_. the ease of· the .$1-~Wf -it. is condemned a.s flltbl;~·,ltic·£2; 
' .... 
~- 'i;>e_c~~e i~ i&,_ & ,emon .:~t no orie eh&ll be ~ or di~isaed 
from Holy··OTde:trs· 0XCept for a serioue sin and (as thEW te~--~t) 
· -mo¥~' s~a· t~e capoile>- prohibitirig u~w,y- to the clerf&T rimT'ba 
8.D~ltacl·to_ the ·lOO.ty ei~o• .. 
. ' 
.. 
. (But to prevent you thiuking that I misuse words or h<'Mi-G a'OOn-
,., . donas ·:L'egalised uaun, I' fi.I"st.-· :llivestigate how the.:couneu:s. ~g\l~d 
·"- .;~ USffi'Y•;, ·1~,.- .. it. iB __ defined ~e.- 'the d~and. of mo~e thM un~ ~i~~ 
' . . ~ . ' . 
. 2 •. 'th® :first cc:mneil of Ni_~aa, canon Xvii. It is defined. as a 
· ·.· mo~ru. Sin, becau,El·e it- is punished by dismiss~ :trom the clersx.•. 
... ] 
3. 1?-Ei;i.larly in ohapter.l2 of .. ,the first CoUncil of Arles, -~-.~-" :. , 
chapter-J.~ · o'f the ·.second., fox- thiS: punishmen~ is ret\l:i§?N,- of. th~ 
-::·-- : . . - . . . . . _, :·- - - . .r. . x ~-=;; .-. .....,fl 
s~craments: ·4~. AJid· _-in clr~ ·13 · .. of t..hlb . first Council-o-f Caihagal, blT 
... 
, , .. · ..• -c~use :it is considered filth)( -lucre. 
·' ·1~ rn ch. ··20 of th?. Eli'befirie: Co~eil, it is. decreed 'Uiat 
. . . 
. ordained. usurer0. be • defrocked and '·lay u,surers ex:communi<1!at~d-~. 
2. ch. 13 of the Council of Tyre: no one at all is to recei"e · .
. . 
. . 
. usuries. 3.. It is· said in the Greek Synods that usurers f'orget the 
- ~ ·v-
·.·fear of God and the Holy· Scriptures al'l{t must therefmre be mo~e 
heavil.y puni~hed. 4·. The most bitt.~r is the Latex-an Council. ~d~~ 
. - . -
. . 
Ale~an4er iii, dl• ?5; but the definitions were less sane, and so 
:(omit i~.: '/, 
·., 
'··; ' 
Th~ -co~eil&·h~·~t~~dged~ a:fter ·deliberation, discuooi<m,. 
::.:.. '\, '... ,,. . .. 
';r0.l''. rz::;;r§i~tk\.t::;{;'~(:>'.i;x~g;<'i'~·,~,.~:;:y:78':: ; ••. ' .. ·· .. 
\" ~ -· . '. ~ ' 
·~- _. • . • • f·' . r • ..,.. ~.: • 6.:.. t~' -·-~- _-·.;:'_ ~-_- .. -~ ... ~ •":' t .. ~ ... ~~-· • ... '-:_.··. " ~ 
dQCi6iOlll •. rz they ~ppeal -to c:iti.l law, even if their. dement! i@ · 
- _,.. -~- ....... 
'· ~afr., :that. i;ID 1 .assuming -t.hey mean the law tii its~lf arid :ID.Ot the 
ornaments of. the' ~a~, - ita :force and essence and ~~t some cotl: . 
vention - they wi~l not escape today.- I am ready. fcir them: ~~~:. ~-
. . . . ' 
have swallowed a :little of: it ·on this law~ a little, as a theolog:- · 
- ' . ,,, ....... 
im .should, but plenty f'or the m~tter be'fore me • 
. ·. . ' 
~--= -
~irst, the Whol~ of emon loo ·is on our side~. Y'O\l may vrell m 
. ~--- . . . - . -. . _- _- . . ~ ,· 
··surpris~d at Moliriaeu~ who' :"wiping his mouth" three times, ·r ·am 
- :·. ' 1 • • • '- • • • "~- -
.. : sure, of the'·tews' o:e· 515, tGkes it upon him~elf' to tell tis tpat .. 
" . . . . .. . . . .. :· 
· Ci?il.Lat1 has ~ot 'be·en corrected.by the ·canons. 1. Distinction 47 
. . ·: 
·o.t· ·the; Decree~ ~~t]L. of t~e cause. 3 -~. 4 · de~ exclusive~y v:d'th 
usurles, they :follow;the suppleme1rt. o:f the Agerthersin Cotmcil; 
. . . . ' - ~ ( 
. ,· 
they review and coridamn the guilt of th®''.erime .. 3. Even the 51l. 
' .:,: . ,• . 
o:f the Decretals condemY!S i~J. but I w:L-11 not. deecend to the dregs. 
'.: .. 
~.... ' ' . ·' . 
·,_In'tb.0 t.wo Letter~ in the T-ome'of' the Councils~ the t'ire~ of;. · ·· ·· 
· :--G~iasis~ the t3·e~:~~d of :Leo ~cll. JL, i, letter. 4)"-- ~rid~. ~~-;~ -~. . . :_; 
•· ,.• • ,· ,.>, •, ' 'A • • • • I •' ':· '"".'· '·: .. ·( •- '• •· .~ ' • • .... ''-'....- ~~·~:-......·:• ::• ·: ... 
. . 'juagerilent o't .all" is' that usurers are ~-t:ili~'the. @S!'le: they rbust, not . 
. re~eive: thr J!Hcharist _ in':ChUarst·.,·:- 'or., g!ve1 btter-~002-; th~y ~~ '!-~~~- . .· .. 
.. :~\~~_e: vi§i~~~on. when s1~-,. ·®{¥>:J#~ion ~h~_ d¥~, .aiidl.buritil ~~·.,. .. ·. ·.·. 
' • , ' • ' o ' ' ... ~.. ~ .- ',':.. • ,' 0 • .~· • ~- •:-: ' ' , • > I • , • , ~ 
~·d.e.Q,d • .Even _mq~·e sev~~e; -.. e.dvoc§,tes of usUU t~o ·s:e&lee ·otllers t~_ it, 
• • ' • , .~7' ' • • • ' ~ •• • ,, 
a,mmte·· 'uho ·~····betJ:Je.en, clerks who oo.rk ·f'br. it, t1itncasaes who uP- ., 
• . . - . ' • ... . • ~ - • • • ' • _: . . : - t . • 
· ho:l~·-i~,· lmnfers ~~o d~~ it, magiat:rat0~·,mo f'av.etir· it,.~~-: .. ,: .;-, · 
. \ . : - . . 
'¢2h£essors ,·;Uho gi~"absolut.ion fo.r it,. are imrotved in the·ir· crmia 
and the same condemnation. is inflicted on th~. 
,. An.cien.t Civil Law is no more favourable: I mean the Twelve 
'"'·· ,·T~lae. Cat.<> says of them, at the beginning of his Treatise,. It 
w&s the ·_op~n;Lgn ··of' our ancestors, incorporated in their laws,. ~t · 
. . ' .• ' ' . . • . . - •. ~ ·;_£ 




' {. ;,: t'·. "}.': ·, _:.: ·<:.~~~\,:~~-~-( . :-~~ ,,~;·.~~(:,:~p~_;·;:~:>:';:;··~; 
. . .' ........ ~ ;- . ... 
.'.!- ;: . · .. • {l7'$h 
.. ,, .. 
. ~. . ·, 
·- -~· •" ,. . . . 
t'olir )rimes. So the'y ·thought a usurer worse _than a thief' • 
•.' . . - . - - :- \;, 
We inf'er from the age o:f.~ Augusteus that men 'Who attem;p~e~ .. ~o . 
· p,_,erthrow the Comxnon~ealth were ·legally degraded .ana. considered 
di.shonourable in t.hat age. ,, 
If these are the w;.inci;ples of Law: 1 •. The nature .of --~ ~~-~­
.is· tha~ it should_ be free. 2. '·QGrta~ pr~fit m1,.1st not __ be requ:tr_~­
f)_-om an uncerta~ -3. Vllhen nothing is chang~d,· :er2fit mUst not be 
·:- . •· ' ' . . .· ,_ .. ·..• . .· . . . ,. . .. .. ·-. 
... __ .exacted;· 4. A partnermJa·ip is not, pveiDid uril&.s~ both parties share 
t11~ erofit end io.$·5. s •. Articl~s -c~n~ed -~y the~ use do ~t ~~t~ . •, 
' ' .. 4 '·, . • . ':. 0 -0 
urn pwme:ht. f'or Utie, accordili,i sith~:r to-~twal._ or civil l.aw• 6.· . 
·. I>.i-6f!.t m~st not be sought from another's goods when the oDtler is 
'.'. . . . . . - ....... -
nnmllmi: he is untrllling when of" his own fioee choice he has not 
.·. 
,,·,· 
-.agreed, as. the great A~thor has said·· at the beginning, aild the .. : · : 
. -~ . . .... ------.--
· wil!f,e liq,tomal} ·in hos: C~mment oti thtf title conc~n~g _1l$uries, cititl.B'::. 
' . . . . ·-.:~ . . . : ... . . --. . ,. . . .... · ,·_· - . - , 
!.''·:- . .. 
-- tli& L~u and the :ero:eh~:t.iz _"it ~i,j~l,- ·lt=iw_ qoes _jj_ot-, mean r~~e_cti~:.- .... ·· 
Sacred taw8v_bu~ .imit~t~ thQ-·;S~re.d Canooo. o~ ___ Marrlla£te: -~ u'~s. 
. ·.· . . . ' . ~. - -.. - '. . ~.- - . 
ths, lrasss~ ·lBXJ doeo ru>taboli.sh .that of' the geatsr, C~~- ~~t- of' 
'· -. - . . . - . . - . . ' . .• 
Je'hov~ then the new lAw &lso: settles the l.aw o:f us'Ul'?l•: <?!4i.J~!'te, .. 
1 ".~ ... -•. lf_'~ ' , . ,·· -~$ I ' h@.rdn~ss -of our· he:art.e- can obViate.'thi~, ~ obtain. the_cqdi~,l~ . 
. ~- . . . . . . .· . ··, . 
CYf· permission quit.e contrary to our right. But _let us l,eav~ this 
-
. whol~ dispute to Hotoman and join with Molinaeus, Whom. he_ calls a -
,, 
wordl rather tl'an ·a' convincip.z. advocate of_ these compa~s •. 
. . 
. . 
_ And I will not pass by our Provincial Lnw be·fore ~t has ala:> 
.. 
giv;en·'_its evidence agal. nst usury. It is in three parts: 1. The -·-. 
~-· . 
Britons ha~ an old ''Mulantiail" Law (as they call it) found :in .. Gi1~ 
·- d<:1cei ved · · ·- ~-. 
that no one should be accused of fraud who ·ae~eea & usurer.. 2. The 
. . . . ' -
.. saxon's 37th. law said that all usuey should be. delivered to th~ 
spleen of the corm:nomvealt.h. 3. ':"he i'Jormans had a lav.,r pas~ed in the 
4th. year of Sdward lo a.§.inst the Jews~ who were expelled from 
the whole island~ end the caursines also, vJho were Pontifica~ 
banh:ers, worse than the. Jews themselves. The question vms deciddcl 
by Canon LmY until the fifth year of Sdward Vl? our noble prince, 
uhom no man thought a monster, and 1!lhom we shall mourn all our 
liveso 
In his reign, the :first fruits of the .i1eformation were made 
especially by the following strategem ~ the usury laws passed in 
his li'ather' s re igp. vrere anulled entirely, and all usuries dm·m. .... ~ 
~% 3·11; w·ere heavily penolisedo 
Nov/ ·we come to Historv. If we rely on Sacred :"-!iS~J.:Y.? '~He shnll 
learn the state of the ~ in the time of J:eremiah when usury was 
allowed and. in the t.ime of NeJ.1emial when it was forbiddeno r!e shall 
notice the SZISACI-ITH~L\~ "Shaking off of Burdens" of Solon in 
Athens; the EBYPtian law on the body of a fnther that yra.s 2. pledge 
for usuries~ the bright fire of Asis in the Spartan· f'orm is a bright 
witness o:f '\Vhat those races thoucht os usury. The cho.nses in it are 
clearer in Roman History, and I will [Jive you a summary, for I 
r 
should take· too r:mch of you time if I detailed each instancee 
1. Y0 u have already heard that the Twelve Tables pronounced 
the usurers dcimble thievess Later, a little usury was allovJed, prob-
ably 3 1/35'~; the· love of money then increased it rapidly to 12f;, 
and it had to be forbidden altogether. 2. Asain it was 8 1/?%~ 
again it steadily increased, until cut back by Q. Ozulnius in Rome, 
and Co Cato and Lucullus in ~1e Provinces. 
3. At length, Tiberius abolished it~ as Alexc=mder from Alexan-
'''("~t"( ....• : ·.;;~··s- ... · •.. ·· .. ~•::x? e•···" ''"tif;i!:·c:~:, ·;.·;V~ 1:-.z·~-" ::y·':"t~·~. ~,~~~r:r,y;;~,·;r:.:· ... :t·(·/ .... ,.~ . 
I '· ' t ~ • '\ , I ., ';_ ;·· •;:.,.:·· , • ,' ' .. • ~ > 
. _ ..! - . • . :: • -· ' . • I_:_ .. ~: ~v -:. _ .•· - .. . \.. . -....• • 
. - them "lice" and nbugall (ihe ~imn.o:r·J:l~~~'s,·'trwoQdwo~;~it:,~·.'~t> .. ~·:. · .· 
• •! , - -~-' .. ,' -u- :, ·-:~' .•. · · • .._.., w·-~- .,)··:.: ::~_- .P!J:t::.o .. :. ,l • ~-~ 
:·- should expect); ana ahortly finishes th~· who10· qtieGt:i.om o:ftt 0 Y9l1 : 
•• : • • - • - ~ • •• ~ • • - :·.--· ~- ... 1 ..... 
have moneY? Do not: borrow oD. u~y, for you do not l!i.ee peea :1~: ~ .. ··.' 
~. . • • . . . - - •• . - -- -4/..,. ry~ ·. -~-.. - "-_~~--' •. 
-You have nooe? Do not l»rrow on uaur;sr, tor ·~u tr-fll.not ~·cy~:,·it: Q~~'"-.:· 
' ' . (:~;~~'' .. 
1. Looking round the :.Romana, who was more severe than Ce:to? : · 
...... ;<. 
:t:~ut what could Ca.to have said ·more harsh against them, th;m_ t~~ 
·ti .. h~ lendine on usury to a· man w~~ a synonyrQ f'or ±:ild lf.~1l4yg 
-' . ' . -· ·; .. 
a m&n? 
0 
The saying is reported· at· the .e.~; of the, second· book. o~_-:· 
. . ~ '! . : -, ' • 
Cicero's Duties.. · ., ·-, ;.,;. ', ... __ .... ·: ' 
' • , , 0 .,, .'".~· .~ f;· , ' I '· 
' ·. • ;/'(< :. ·_ •.- -:. , . ....~ ~- .. 
- ~: . 
-': -· 
- · 2. ~eneca, .-in tJ;le seveiith book on. :E(eitefits, asktH. "\¢h~t· ~~· 
~:..., . . . . . ·- . . . . ' . : : . ' . . ' ..__ - .. . .. 
. ~ . ' . . . ' :- ' . . . . . . :· . . . 
. incr~ase, .usury,. 'f:>.ut· names unnaturally coined for human .. .3>.<;!v<rdltag~?"·· . 
- ' . ' ' '-! -\ .: ... ~-. . -· • . - • 
-'· .•-
.a. . Pliny in book 33 of . hit:S Nat.uraJ. Hist.pcy, ~. i'ii 7:::/:n~a"t,~Y-. _ :. 
• • '·, •· • " r, --·. ·, . • r -. 
ca~iled it ·Profitable· i'dlenes.s~ as it i1a's in .. J;>Ur time. no 1Ei~8 ·h~~tl.y .. 
. ~ . ._ . . ' . 
been· ~al:kecf~~h_e alchemy ·ot · sEitan, sa~e. tMt we w:i:th:·supe~~~-·~.:~ 
. - . ~ ' ' 
cook our money 'irdthout .e?::pe?i}Se or smel~ep ·and change .11 C0i£2per" intQ · .. 
. . -~ . v ' . ' 
"~"· _-.•.' .. 
Axld ~ ~ase you .. :think they rely· only on aut§grity, .foli ·Wiu: · 
see that th~y make.~~~ bleed. with the .ba:Pbs th~y J;~ve ~d.~~;;.;_~ ·. 
. .. . . '. . . . ' - . \ 
for they treat the whole mat te;r in the iitlht .of"· TQason, and Sh1917 · 
• f;. . • . - . . ~ ' . 
: ..... -·- :· - - .': 
that U§urY has all the aspectr:) of ~vtl~iriy • 
. ' 
' . . 
--··,_; 
., 
1. It Vi.olat~s the purpose of money:~·. for .it was invented-- to 
. -I . . ~ . , ,. ·i-;. , '. 
:txoarisf'er othe~ things; bUt is transferred for itselt~ so :ggods and 
- --- ..... ·---· 
.. , 
the pr~_cs .of goods are assimilated: both of these· are vi~ious,. 
because· :the end is not . se:rvea.. 
i._.',,. 
, · ~~. · !t violates the nature· of money,: .a···Sterile · obj.ect do:~s pot 
. ,; 




. ·-:- . 
. 3. It vioiates the nature of c9ntracts: · it. is:-·not. _a )oaif;: 
for a. loan is given, not.· sa=b¢1-; f-t/ is ~~t a leas-e,-· to~-- fh--~~~i- ·,.·_~ 
. -
··case the le-aso~ runs the risk, in~ this ti?-e borro.u~. 
. __ ,-....... ,· 
4. It violates .the nature o_f me:t,ter·. _For ~y i~ -~~pt:h~ · --
is. pr.o.duceQ. _ t;rem. not]a·ing, Plutarch's ~pj~ction; ··and ~hat was· .. · 
. ' . ~ . . . - ', . '. ': ... . . :· . .. - . . - . . . - . .. -.~- ·-·- ~·-
. · on'c.e ·_one .is ma,de .iltore' than one;_ -B~dlifi:':t s obj e~ion. It. gathers 
_· •_'. ~·."':':~ _.._ 1' • . ' ... ·-·:: .. _-_·-' ';' ' _- .• .. ' ~ ... -- ._- ' . . • -._ :·.·"1':--_·:o:·,-· '· 
t:oz~~:- t~-~~: _~e.,::-~~~~ 8Pd per~~ s: ,-~-~-iJ:er.: ;on11: ~ist. It. -_s_:~J:ls. -.. ; 
· ct·a·til~.'Aebt'o,r.~it~~r .. ooth~g·~-9~ the ;~EjmM::.thiAA .. 'ttcl.cEt,. ei~~~·-.-
• < • • • • • • :. • • ' • ~ • • • • • • • ..~- • • • • " • • •• • • -- < • • •• • • • ,·. • ,', • 
· ·: -·.,_ .. ::his~ 1~@-~--his· ovm ·labour;;_ .... _ · · · -.. · .. ·· .. ·· · -. · ,._ 
': ' ?"<· ~-~>. ; '. . -"~ : ._., ;:\~ : .· . . . . ·; ;-- .. --.; -,-. ---~-: ... 
' 
~; 
5. It. vfQ~es tP.e ia~s of Reason• No _one has ·ever ··aske~ . 
. . '' . .·r.t ·.. ' . -."~,· •. :- ... ~.--- :" · .. 
...... . 
r,•··,_ 
. a;_ pri~e tor a·1oan tar' th~· day;' "yat': an ~ourit/ of ~usury •'cow4., 
.be paid_ ~ch AAx' -r~ck;oning __ ~t __ as _a f~actior~k-of the_: N!t;)r;__:~\l~r::'·: :· 
·-.. ~ . 
·. ;;11-~·--ddes 110~· .:q,a.re ---~sk.- E~~efA:::on,--ih~ .--~~·t, :·&P.t~_ou,~h·h~ ~~;-.1P~~S.-. · _ 
·_ >>.- '_:.-ri-~te to .. ~sk 'f~r-.-~~~t,·ti~' th-e ~eJ?ot· .. fo;···~hat ~s,. ·rfih.tiy f'o~., -~·- ... · 






"',....: · ... 
_-::·.~~~-:~ . 
~~~-J~f • _~.;,:_ 
!!!M!•' . -·~ ·' . 
,· _, • •• • '• '·. • ·-. "; J , __ •.'.· • • 
. ' ~ 
'• ... •. - ·····. 
, . · . . 6. It··m.9.i~~~~ ·t~e laws .. _~f. ... "~i~~~J:l=: i"C?z:.:su:i"~1.¥·~~c~.eo~ ~-~. . 
:·-~;~---~--m~ari~ ·~v¥¢~ f.or:·the ·conv~i~.~$_ ~~·You .. ~-~~~--:~--~! ~-
-~ ~ ._·) ·.-. ,-: ..... ; " • • ,'._ .. -~. • _.- -·:.- •.,;;--;:. -:. •• ·_· • -~~- • •• ' • ' .... < _ .. - •• • - ••• 
gj,vins., .a:·_-ldari (-um) mean~ giv,~ .!lJin~ (m_e,~) ~:. ~·~ lo_~;f!~ _ . · 
·_ <tuumi.Alld:· ~~~ -~!$t have.~ I ·to-,.demarid: :tnco~;~±e~l.y ·~t.): .: · 
' • !· I -~- • • I .. ' ·:' J . . • ' -. • •• • ' : • •• :·~- JO. ... 
· : ~ .. g~ii~: :f'o.~ your co:~~:i:ene~? o; to- exto~ uBl¥7 ~or .. 'tfi:l~t :I:··.-· 
' \~:_ 
... •.· ': . 1~.:.. ~·- ~-
:· 'i ; • ,. 
', .. -;-·-:·- .. ·. 
. yours as if Thad not made it yours? -.r...' 
. . ·..,;.., ~- .,, -~ '' 
, Let u-s try @?g?erience on thos~ unmoved. .tzy_ roosl:m :or· .;;mrih;·-· '·. 
-~~:: ·_ais'e: and· thi:~ ·-is· the final· p~ .9t }Ilj(.,:tind~~~.ng~ It·. i-~·- ." : .... :: 
·. _:theJ1~~tress of fo.ols, and good ·Srio~~ to_ ~e· ,~hem··~'lt~~et -~t- -·-.. ·.··· . 
._. .. _·_ '· .. _-_- ·.- _· .. ': _· . . ··_, •. _··;' ;:_ . . . -:·.,..·---·~-"'7:--_:··~~;::~~:.-''?~ 
.. ·,"fi_se.l:;tke ·the Phf'.Yrolan$, and not be:f'~re· t.:h~y have ,be_el} .be~t~· · ·--~~ .· ._. 
. . . . . . :~o-~_. . ' ' ' ..... -::!:;·-~ .. ---~-~-- _· .. -_ ~ .... _-~::.\ 
_: __ ·~--:~;-_ ~~~~-;:-.:-~: .. J·:· .. ' -.. )·' 
.. ':t 
• ' ~ ,, ~ • ' j .I ' • 
· .. ,. ;:· :: s::;·: ... .:;· .. ,.,·;;;c:: ~ ·::;\:cr;r:"· ,~ ... ~.; ~ ;. ;~ EJ;.;•f ~ ,. s .. '· i • ;' :· · .• ; . ,, , .• >: •• o? .. ~\!,~t~~:::/~~:'~;::. 
~:. :. -.- t.:l ,. _:" ·- ... -- :(~7~l~---~ :-::-~·.. -- ... 
.·· 






·.. ,~t;_t.he usurero•·s -~!' BUt I am spealdng of the Republi~·, ~~~:re 
·>L·:O::.· . . . ,. ·-
-:-itisury 1;1aS. not ~ee, bUt re.str~ined by the tetter~ of tlie .¥SWaP.~ _ ~ · 
1. Look at the results of usurys cotttinuous degradatiorts ~~es.~~:. 
prolat~iat, the n'(lmber of' b:mkrupt~s, whose ·only hope in (Sg:t~er- . 
. - mg th~ir fortune_s was th®.t there was someone from whom they . "; 
coul.Q. bo~ a:t ll%._ 2. An~ ·then :the ·sw.indJ.es, . distre,ss, Wl£est; · 
. . . . . . . ~. . . . . . . - . 
a.Dd ·the giisguis~t3·; cut :pr·ic~t-;: name· mtliou~· a man, "r,eqia~~~cial- ·. 
_ Uf?M~" ; bU;in.g- under con~raat. o£ re sellm~. _ AJ.~ this vrl ii ~t . . . . ... 
. •. J ' .' ':' 
least oonvinc e us ·that . ~.uch loans should not be Bllmr.re·d ·ifihe:n. the . 
. . . ---·· 
-. 
f'ortune·- is uzd@pmfred, and. tliB:'? where· they have been 41oued t~ey 
.. . . . . - . : .. ~ ... ' .. ··~-.. ....... 
shou~d, .-if possibl~, be·' l;'e];>aid. 3. ~en Kfu.gs are not exempt !rom 
..... '·'• .' 
thi-s evil;. even !Wigs ~annat ~Jithtrt,and· it .. - dlo not imagine t~~t._'J: 
am only speaking -of, commoners. In my time a U6U£Y law sa.n~f.on.~d. 
the Ltthu§A!an financ;~rsl. tu:~ho~~ under pretaxi of btnld.!.t$ ~~y< 
- • ,' ·, • '• • • ' • • \,l' 
_ had ·go handled the _bu~;I.ii~s-fJ of ·the· kingdQm t~t Seba_s~_ifln ,~e ~~--
<wae for~e~ eit:qer t~· ~_.sh ····uaur)"· fr9m t~e; m~ket or himself' from . 
' . . . . . . . ·. ' . '. . ~. . . .. . - - . ' 
the kina;d!Om• He chose the former, and usury. ~as ·driv_en ~~~:t~ o~t -· 
of t~~· kingdom, a notable "experience" ..... 4. Again, the;~ Cis· tne·.. -
. . ~ • ·~··· -...;:.J·. " 
: .ease; of· the powerful ki.ng of Spain; it would ba m~Ch ·-·more .~i$ni'£~ 
·. icant·, .. but -h~ __ has ~een ~1~-too lohg ~y· ~at -le~ch •. They· s~· -~~~ 
the Genoans ·suck usury from :lit· all the merchandise he sends~ I ·knOrl , 
' ~ •' !, .. ' . • ~ • • I ~ . 
that the wares taket:l from them. into Spam are of good mater:taJ.: -... ·.· 
· but· they intercept witJI their usuries a goo_d perq_ent.a.g;e of ~t b.e 
. should receive. I will only add t.he childrens' rhyme: 
JQck's fall is lucky for Jill 
If it stope her climbing the hill. 
:tt would be too easy to pile up more of th~se "experience~~-
:til our day: ~ .f:lpi~e of' my hurry, time has overtak~n me. It :1;~--n.~ 
time. 'lor the-· ~~anal 
. · :: .. " . ,. 
,.._· 
·, .v· .. ~o, gentlemen, ·I -ml~ h<Q,;t- -fo-r _you .. ,·~a finiSh~ In -:YtlF:,.,?··~ -~ _' ~::·". 
hearing th~,. th~---~~; the ·rsal!Ds, th~_ -~phets, ,chri~- H¥!;~M-~------­
Justice, Charit.x, th~ -state, th-e Chuc;ch-,.- the F~thers 1 ih.e"-~~qM,pl~, -_ ~ .. ' I ' : ' ' ••• ' _z' ' . . '. 1).:.·· ., . A:e,::;e; . 
the later Th.eologi~e, the three Law_s,- Ifietoq, t:he··~errti_t;~~-;-~--- _ 
'. . . . '' . . ' . . .. •. :, ' 
Rel91.SOD, a.D;t;i -fiMJ.ly EaSPerienqe 'itself hav_~ ·'borne ~t,~es~. ~~~ _ 
' . . ._ :' ,• '. .· - . . . '· -.. . ' ,;·: .· ·- .. ·:·· '·::· : ' ·_. .... 
Usuries: Theology:. is ·grati:f'i0d1 -Truth ~eee, the ¢hjj;I:ch. a.rul-
• . • • $··-' 
dponwealtll befie~it~ so if -~~ consid~ t~t the_se hayo.~~i~ -.. 
... . . '·. . 
right;- .to your- vote 8ha.,_ have kept correct .-eccounts, airee -Vi.t~ ·TNY , -
j~dgern~t t~~t- :te.Ciali@e(a" ~~n~x- is u~. - . ·. - · -. ·- - "< . ,- : 
1 ", ·'·, ,· ;:.· 
''.' 
' ~·' ; 
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•,;._ · .. _:";._-;·_ '··' : '~~ ., . ,,.,· 
·usuRY :~:rf$Dt·~- '~· 
·r.-·:-·""' 
At the ;open$il?.g df the sevent~e:r-t.h century,_ .. there were 
. -~ . . ,i 
· si~~ .:t.ha:t :the puritans we~e not gdti~ to have ma.ttews al~.~tq_~p 
' . ' ' ·~~·· 
:; OWn Wfge_ SUe? as tvqeon ancl Andreues were men of_ ~~e~i~y ~­
learning W}?.()Se opfni~n~ ft)USt have had. W~igh:l:- •: But the Whig·_~::"'· 
. , , · . .' r{t ·." 
. . ;:. 
- :·~· 
:·l .. -.. · 
. - ",. •' 
·-:·· 
. : ·', .. -~ 
:: ___ ,;, 
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... " ·'. 
eJl't had -set int a still breeze was biotting :trom Geneva.,. Md wl1~ ·:·:- .< 
··:In 1610 the ;eople wa:rited ·Ab.61r9Wes for their ·~imate, Abbot .. ~h~ '·.· -,_. _ 
nbigo~·~~ ··calvini~~ was. :chosen to. ±.n~t.~_i~- off.i~e • 
. • . ' '• --•• :~:::-. ·..... ':-·~·~·~ f'. >>~·- . . . . . : . . . ,. 
_- ~~e:·-aere_,_ ~#ever, still,_~ few to proteat and·Bishop · 
. . _. 't'. ' • ; ·. , . . .. ·.. . .. ... • . . . '·. ' -~- ~-- ... 
•':~~tre:rson ii;t _ h:i.~ s.~~ A.Gi ·P~vuium on cmi11pg$ ~ as lata as l§~f.:, : . 
.. . . . .. · .• ··. ·, '. · ... · .· . . ... ,·. 
ramo·nstr~tQc:I ~thout .·compromises ·"It is .with the usilrer- 'aa,~t.h . , :: 
the ~d~· if':·ile- a~ked me ag~ nst whicl1:;Qf the Ten Co~~~".'_·. 
. ~ ·-... .... :,· .. ... . .. ... 
mente he ·off~d,~_d, I · coui& .. not really giv.e him an an~er, :"'be!'l~us~· . 
• • . ' '.. " ' ;• . . . • • - . ,.., ~- • -.•• -"S'-1...... ...~ 
. :he~ s.i.Yl.p,e~h- against. . .'so marly." (Anqrmv®s condemned usury urid~~d·the · 
' ~.. .. ·.--· '._..: ' . ·,' .. -~ .'\: .- .. ~:; ·-·~ ·. · .. ' .. ~· . . : . _.·:· ... -~·_.~ .· ~ 
pto'hibit:i§n o-f- tf1~f't ). fi!J:~ _fleece~h many' ·but clatheth n()~G. Jl~ :: : - .·-
... _.·. ·. • _·:~~·.: . ..-:-.. , '',~·'. ·.. ' . ·:·,, - .. ·, ._·. :·. --:· ·.~ '.. . . : •-,··:_~·.:.~~:;r:':"'~~~:..;:~-~!~-~;·_-; . 
bit~th arid' dsvo.uTe'th. 'The ·K~t··the Church, the ~.oor. are· ~~~'f'~_.:-.:, 
., . ·.·... ' ' .' . . ·. 
by h.~•" "~ it pos'sibJ.y; entex'( any re.aaona'ble. msm' s h0ad to_ ~.ink 
,I • • Of _.'t I :>I > ." ... ~' < > " ' 'r • ·.'" « '~ >':.,. ,~·-~·:':·, ~ • t :' :.---·~:~~.,...~-.,,, 
that a mm11 should be bo;rn for nqt}ti.ng --~~J~e. l~ut to tel;! out .. ~~~ .. 
arid ~aka :tn IJ..~PQf?" -.~~ .. is ·most ;i~;fi~oni.::~M:t.·~.i'~hop·-s~~~Don ... 
was Ch~les l's Qon&es'f~o,;·~ It haa:beeri ·heiol'- ~ .and 8.11 evi4fJ~e: · > 
.---,.·.:' ... , __ ..... ~-" 
,·,.' 
available gives more credit to)th$ belief""'" tha,:t: ,Charles i~"t·~~-- ·.'·;:; 
. : . • . •. ,' .. , .I. . • - ' ." ' . -?_ -. . i·.-·:~~ __ ' -~ :.: .... ~ 
: ... i.sed that :tl7 was fighting against ·~ pew ~~ey power that w~·}~~:;_:;;t:: 
. . . .' . .· ' ' .,\~.·-.. ·,·: ·. ' ..... : · .. ·,:_ .',_· 
:targing the .sphere of the· .. old usurers:. against~ them· he ·w.a~ __ P~~e"t~ 
ing' the. people·:; a~ --~hoi~ '$U8r6lian ~M th$S$ B~ heart,lasa -tnon~· .' 
. '. . . . - .. - ·- ·. . 
arche. The ·~ruggl.e alJead was ·between Sovereignty and Money • 
' ' . . . . - ..... 
foi:Ier, .mot bGtween. King and People._· The King _opposed this ~~~~ ~~.-.,::.,·: ,, 
' ' . ' . ' • ' • , I ' '~' ' • • 
mo~chy, and claimed to be protecting the. freedom of' the pe61).ltl'.· •. ,• 
. ~.,, r;.~·:·., 
-At. (til eyents, the result o1 the- prot.~wts of Sand0rs~n and. : 
-' 
. . ,, ,,.. 
'• •;; 
.-r.·:.: ' 
others was that a Law· was pas$ed in 1624 which was called "Aga.:tnst · 
~ • ~ • •, ~ ~• • .o• r • ~~ ... , ,_ • • • 
Usury". It is true that it legalis a~ usury up to 8§·, but tra.c_l.i~i~n­
-~ ieaqhirig was still hel:d, ·for the pel'll)~ssion ·was granted __ by~~he 
St.ate, "Provided 1').0 word herein cont.ayned shall be constru~~--or.:. 
'· 
expowid.ed to allow the pra~tise of usury in point. or .~igion .OX>. 
·conscience." Usury was legal, but still not moral. 
If tbe Church .had maintained her strong stand against usury, 
. . .· . ··' " . - , ....... \~. 
tpe ~ttent.ion of' a~J.. WOUl~ h~e been tFUrned on an ina.de~~'f;.~ · 
. f'$n~~i~ .:.syst:em, wh:il.ch relat~Ol currency and credit to bu~l~~~:: ~n­
ste.ad of to :real ._or p<;>tentiaJL goods: the spoils of the bueaneerSJ 
' ' . . . .~ - - " . ... ~- :_. ·- '. 
. . . . . 
and, the· silwer of Po'to.si had .been unable -t:-o supplement it_, p~i~~, 
,. 
. ~- . 
. ularly when the treaSUre was drained . ~ff continually_ by_ dam~~ :?cr . 
' . 
the spices o:f the Eas-r, etc·. Pap~· bracteates had long been: ~~e~ .;.. · · ... 
leaves· of metal so thin that the :image stamped M. bas~ reli~t on 
, . . . 
one sid~ eiood- out in high relief on, th~ other: they wer_: __ ~?ed as 
:..: 
,· i~:r-rency on the :continent, and did. n-ot 'last lone if hoarded; It. :ts 
• ' _'·':, ... '·, + - < ... •••• •• • • • ' • ·,- : • • • • • • ) - •• "-"·~.~ 
not unti~ our .own time· that Silrlo Gesse.l has suggested ihat··-rnoney. 
• • • • -. ' • • .... • • ~ .. '0 • ' 
shoUld depre·c:tst~ in value when hoarded as' goods do, and, so this 
. -. --~ '. . . . .... ' . 
. ' 
derouiTaze ~cniey ·would rob the· \l·sur.er of his advantage over" the 
·. . ,.. ..... . :--- ~-
. VEffidor di' .. :~eJ's (and eliminat0 many taxes). But it h~s been fiDgg~ 
•• ' • . . . - . ...... - ... ~ t . 
esteQ.- llY·fl&\11 Stud~r in Miracle·Money: the ·system of the G~!-h~.­
~hat th0.minting fee,. charg~d_ao·f'requently a:fter,-1140, forced· 
.:h9lders of n100~y to pa~s it on, and was thus responsible .Zor t~~- __ . 
tree ci~eula:t·ion of'· money and f"or the evolution of green ~ ~e~! 
EnaJ.smd. Such .eu~eney ·would forest.Qll the usurer, and not P:t:"~V~~ . 
true saviltlg, as detailed by Andl-awes. But the black England o:f :tii'c~ · 
. . .- - ... ! . .... .... 
iridustiDia.l. barons was to supplant the green England o'f ~hakespeare, · · : 




> .<:'-- ... -'; -~~n _publisffe.d. if!he(E~:lel.,i~'i}- U~~or; "buia h9 .. W@.8, ~ o~eure .-~pl_mtry 
• 0., 0 .. , 0 ' • .' ~-._. i>· ... 1 0 • > ' I ~ .. • , ' , ,·~ 
--·:.·: . · piiDrSQlDI~. ~®·or t~ m~~-~~'-viih~t~~-io~~{'ri~re_ i~su~d •. _In i~ti_<.>-~~~· ... · . 
.;.;•, 
. • .. 
• .. : ·./--· 
,!.' 
..... 
--~,:. -·~eed· t~r :-~~j.-±o~--w~-~ -~t.. an arui.( _(m.d .·m6~;; ~1a.s· -:P~ssing,~·m_· ~!~a~~~~-
:ex-om it~ primiiiv.·e ·phase. For in' 1640 the. gold@'l_i~hs_ we~e )?:·~~~-· 
. ··,.' . 
'to issue notes in ®:itcess of the gold they held o:n deposit~riTb,e ~iae 
~f bapk;!ug in Engla.ttd"·, . a Not-tingham. pape~ de~lar~,dp "~as_ ~:~~ ·~ ~ .,. 
• . • • ' ~: • • • '.. • . . • - • • • .... ,. ••• · • • :-~ ''r:! ·:·. 
been dated from the seizur~{by Ch:a,rles ·l·'iri.164,0. of the ful.libn_qe~.;. 
'' ' .~•, •'' • ', : • '"1'. I ·~-~~ -:-"' ·.,,:.;;:·,•• 
· pomited in the ToBer of London b;r the city merchants. It _was., .. in · · 
.fact, ret~rned._tO;,_·f~s ~ightful·0~1fs, 'l:)U~ .fo~ safet~ ther;~;~ . ,.---. 
·· . tl)ey del?d .. a~te~tbe bdll.ion with·.t.he .. gp .. ia~rilith~., v1h,qs? 's-id_e-.~i~.~~.~:r .: 
-.:~·· .• . -:~·· . ~.... '• ... ~ .. - .·• .... '. ·.· .· ,· ·. ····\··-~; ...... ;· ... -:~-"A·;__.;··./. 
· · rodney. chengf3r.a devel~ped grea~'ly ~ th0 .. ~nvil War. For mon~~-/!o.~a_d :·-
··: ... -... ·:,. 
' with ·them tl'!ey gave· receipts' 'which· wer~ the ... earJ..~~st forn1 ?f .. ~.rik . ·: 
·.· notes in England~ ap.d circulate¢1 _freely. ~s ·-~-om.'' cla.u.ete .Goiar-;bri=-. 
' • . • . ,·,r I •' '' .:' ," ,. : . ' • . ,.·', ' ' ' • ,··-· .__,' ~ " ' 
gi\res. substantia:l:-.lY the same: adc.ount,~ aetct:tng<that in Ch8.r,~~-·;·x!.·~~----
. r~i_g;n there, was· abo~rt :£;2QO,oo6 _:f.n, the ·Tower (~he Mll{t .. there: ~~a0:t~u~ 
· .. only- i~c iliiy/~or·· ueposit:ing m-oney). -"Ch~l~~r s~t~~d;_:.~h~.- ~~:~.(-.~· : .. ~ \. ·.: 
· .... •:.' ... ~ .... ,· :. . . ;·' .: ........ · . . . ··~ -. ·-· ~ ·-·:-: .. ,. '.'' :'_, ' . . --~.\:t.~J-. ·. ,·, .· ,': 
. · · c:~lleci' ij:._,a ~loan. Th~' 1r'fl?.ole. o:f' the. b?Jlking buS:-inesilS'tjas .m.i"'·1;.~~- · ·- .. 
':·~~~'•.~~,j,'~j' :'•.' ':. ~\ .'',:.: :.'·:• ,•~ •• '. ~:I·.:~ ... · .. ,·' '. ~·,·.- ." :·. ,,,\'.-~ .. /:,·:,:·.··,·, ·',·:'.~·-~ ... ~ ..... --·.:· • 
. _.- t':liYle·. hana·ed'-o"'e:r _t;o t)le· gq1dsmi"th.S' :atia. dUring tli$;:_·Cirl,;t w~·· .. :the;~: ·,.-., 
. h-1-il their. m~oy··t~·e. beit ~~Y .t~~~ .. ~o~~~. v~~~-~-it:· \taca:: ~-~r'(.~~ · .~~: ;::~---~:· 
, ·~· ... ~ · .. "' .· '.? :' .·:· ·-.-.-·.-:··· .··~. _·····:· ,:·· :·.,. -~-- .. · · .. · .. ·,-~: ·~:r:: .. .. -·· -:·.·.,, ·.·~~---.... • ·· .. 7'·-,...;._..·,.-,· • 
. the r!Cfne :~p~;ta. b~.:~:~v0lDlt 'tA5ff}~,i,iJi·z~ns· ~~~h~d, :t;he}.r.. ci.\sn-.:~ :- -·:). 
,· ·, '' ', ' 1 ' '., • •:,·, •_', :r .. :t•• ',· :: '• ... ,_, • ', ''._- ,· ·,· • ,, 1 ·~··., .~: ',··~ 0' ' 0 '~•f,~·~~--w ·.:~~'""-''l 
:~f¥1ded it ove:i- :to tbe goldsmiths., who nc)'u'J: gave·. int:erest ·fo~· the· · . 
m~rie~ p~~ced ~. th~.fr . c·~~ ~~ As. ~·~g11t b~ · ~;~~ai .. ; the. -go1~sm~ t~·~·· · ·:· : ·,.. 
, , _ .-. ~- .. . . , ,' • ·.•. . , ~: . '·~ _.· , . - _1.·:· .. ':.-:·_., .. "',;.<,:,~ .' .- ~}:~,···/_o:-~ . .,. •... 
.grow rich,. · T'he.y . in,;trodUced a . ii't~le . ·e~ru:t" int·~~ their bifs'in.Q~s •. 0nr 
. ·.··., .. , •.-- '·~·: ~ : .. , ', ·:.~~.'-';'·~:.-.· ... ·._, : .. ' .. · . , ,·• -.-,' ,_,•-~', ' ' , .. , ·<·-·-· ·. • ·,· . · ', 'r~~,-':.~·~··~:0"!"'·. './ 
·the grounds of pat~~~t:rt~ism~ ·they lent -C;roi~W~l;l :mdn'~¥;- _but s~g;~~o- }-!-~· · 
. c'. ·. tf1:at ·they go~ goo6l_-.i~,_~r~~t. Th~ir ~~~i~~ inc~ea~_ed ··at' su~~---~~~a~~~<. 
;: !{" ... -· -r,:.-: -.::·-·. •.· ·. .... . . ':· .. . ... _' .' . . : .·. . .. . .. · .• · .. 
·.·. 
. ~-
that in a few yeaxo$_t .• lj.ay had ~i, S'OO, O<?Q·:d:~I?O~ii~d;. ih the_ ~?!t~~~i ··. 
Ch~les 11 had a" b~iter h~l than h.is .·fe:th~r -when he seized the.·1n:h.: ·-
~~,\.h~. Bol,d.Sr1liths ·aJ.ci· riot.· int~hcf.:~o: tak,~ tnis :sit.tiil~ do~~- ~;~.::.:.:_: ·.:-~' 
_ ..... __ :._ ' ~-·.•/_:·.,.~-~-· ~- .· .-: ... ·-· :···- .. --- ..... ,_:~: .............. · ...... - . 
. raised· ·such a clamou.r ·tha-t· Che.rl.~e · il hutf to . g:f:ve· t.hero 6f; ~inte:!"~S~•- . · . 
". • • . ·. , ·,,.~. • '.·•':-'.,· · •• ··~··. ..~ • ~I" .··,. ••. , .... .· · •• ···_: •.• ~~--~ 
-·,. },, 
-'~,;lJ.-....:~- '< ' _', ,_' ~w 
. . , 
·, 
. ' 
.. -· ., .. . . 
.. ~. -~-- i•, .... 
·· '· :1fu:r:·fJ ·tJa& ·tantamdt1nt· to an· admission· that· it:-,-.fi~ been a loan,~~~ . 
J7 
' . . . '. . 
i'. :-.,. .... 
the money" • 
,· 
Two observations may be made. The first is that the ti~ __ ,_.,.,. 
--~ ~ . •. 
be~ween money ~ cash, _circulating meditun - and. bullion: .w~s ·_be·.~. 
loos~~ed, .. and a bold stroke might;, wa;t.l riave severed ~he . co~~~~ : . 
l.qri and based money o~ the real wealtli o:t the commuri.ity. IT.b,is :·· · · 
' .:. -_. . . . . _·.:---~-.-- .. -~' .. ·. - '-_ -... . ... -_ .. ·-·-~"'-··.':. 
~'IQUld not· have. ·suited the .. goldamiths and .bders wl;lO 'Wers ~0~ . 
'· . . . •.' . .. . . . . . ' .. .,. :·""''- - . 
rich ~d powe~· or~.' the ·usury they. we;r-e. r~cei.J-111&, ·a: gen~rati~ 
0 : 0 - .' ' 0 0 L 0 0 0 '·, A ' •-"-• 0 
'-:-.·. ·~arlier ~if:h .. terms as "banker"., "City merchant" would not h~ve · 
. . . . -. - . . . - .... -..~ .. 
displ~~ed the :·older term of "usurer": that V:~s their busin<!SS• 
• ' -' ' ,_. L.o.•p' •. 
In the second place, the impression is giv.en by those who favour : :! 
• .••• ' ":',' 13, 
the bankers (usurers) that Charles 1 was a thief and a .robber.: . · .. 
• • • • ... ~ ... ~ -."11-,. 
Md ·~o m\lCh history has been Wr-itten from tP,e cosmopolitan "w'hi.g" ., 
p~ini. :o~ ·view~_ T~e falseness. ot ,this. :imp~e~~·~on - a~~ le~.st ·a:_. , · ,.: ': 
<{rU~f~;ice;~·iolil ~··ifiay .be gathered ,f);·om~·th~ scholar; p&t~:l.ot .&lf!l .<;<,~/>, 
:.·~--~----~ _.· ·_ '.•. ---.- · ... -. :· ·... . ,-··.· . ··. '--~-- .- ... .:· ', . ·:, -:;~-~. 
';··· ·: "Cbriirt.1an' .. sociaJ...:f.s:tn Thdmao Hancock:. He· spec·i~ise.d in tJ:lis 
·-· . . ... · ... ·- ... --
~·..:: 
~~-. '7 •• :·"; .• 
. · pe:rf~· arid ~e8~ChOO a. vecy dtlierent. cOnclu~ion. ln_factt''i:.he 
.' ... ~:: ... _ : . . . '. . ' . ·•· . . ·. . . -.- ~- . --~ .. -.. ·_ . . 
~ote~io:n.'tlii~,t Ch'l.lrch tmt1 King g&vs .. th0 people :from ext.<):btionat~ .. 
, , • • -., ,,, ~ > I L 
0 
I • ,_ .,.. "' 1 
enclosing. ~andlorda is ·.one of' the. tnemes· ot' ''The. Pulpit, and .th<.) 
• - • ., • - -- ...... J • 
. . . .. ; :, . ·-: -:. ,,,;.·· .. \\ :. -~.:.· . . . . . 
·press,.:_ and .. oiher sermons" (1904). .He list.s'many_,:.Qlergy who Pl;'()'~-> 
tested against ihe "nobility" who had.not' merely·robbsd the· 
. . 
Church of her· ];.a:nds but "partly by· force, partly b¥ fraud, ~.~. · 
.• . 
converted to their own use the pastures which formerly. had be~ .. 
. . 
common" (Jolili · :6Wchex-). 
·. . ,, ·. ' 
· H~co.ck .,c.6~tinu€ls~ "The building up of huge landed estat.e~, 
and ~he .fo.rmaiion. 9f' n~w ~obilitie~~ out of the .robbery ot. ~~~-- ... ·. 
poor and,· ~he X"obbe-cy of the Chw-ch, which is the pecu,liar heritage> .. : 
' .. · .
. . -\· ;>:·.~ .. :.-... 
-~~~:c:,'t;~·:~;~t;"rs,%~t~:~;!,•4<~~:;~y~:~~'~"-£>-~:;;:~~-:;E't:';,~~l~~t~;If:;::'·~;}:·: -•.. · ·.:~f;;c,:K; 
"\~. • ~, . ' - • l ' -~. l' '. ·, ..• . . . - . ' . 
..... _. 
>,··. 
. .: - -· -- • c-.· ·'_. ·.·,·~ \_P\.. \'_('_' 
' -~ -~- .. -~ . ' ~ - t~?_::4:~ ':' 
. or' tbe poor,- marked each. of-· .the. fcn;nr. great. J.u.diei.al: epoeil's eg~ 
. . •' .. ' . . '· - '·, . . .. -~ · __ _. ,---:~ ~- .-* .. ~-: . ·' --~'""CI' .. -•• _· 
thG life o"f the English Cl;n~reh durmg t:he slJtteenth ~ s~vefi'":'·· ~ 
·-_~,- _.-_ I;,;,_··-·. -. . ·-~-.-· .. _ .... ·..... ~--··,.,._~_ ~ ·_\. __ ..... ~~:~ 
.teenth centucy: ·The Di.ssolution of-· the·. ~lionas~eries uridsv R~y · ·. · 
, ,• , • I , • , <' 1 ° ' 
0 
• ' ' ' ~ ~ - ~ .", • • , ,."', 
... viii; the Spoliation- pf the Church under Edw~li v.1, ~ ·th,~ abQlit- .. · · · 
. - . . ' .:.· ·~; . . . . .. ·>.·· : .. ·. ·--- __ ~~:-~:;. ~- · .. 
ion of the nat_ional Episcop~te and __ ·. the -expule_i~n otf, a;Ll_:th~51~:;·· 
er8J. and· ·c&:tho.lic Clergy by the .tyrannical. Nonco:at'ol'Jmist P~~~a- . · .. 
. • • • • .".:f.. -.-. .· • •• • . : . . • ' : ~ •• •• - :.·.: . _.. - 0> '. - ..s,.. • • ••• ~· 
ment. d:Uring. th~ Civil War~ and the. inlpo_sition ·.en .the ,peqple >of.:·. 
the.:so:·CBl~~ '~ommonwealth' _by th~ m:ili~ar-y oli~~; o~ ~~~ · .: .·.~ 
. ·.:. . · __ : . '' •'. . ·, '.. . -~-- ··-~:·;,_ ",, ~ ---; .... ~ ~ :. 
seqtaris.~. in 1649,.. all.· 'ali1te ~Q;ed in the 'eatating' of _a g:peedy ·. 
'. ' .. -· ,· _., ·- . - .. -
lanalordt.~-_. 01.rt:. of ~he plunder. '!'he fatllers of Nonconfo:!?mi~y · . 
~-,. ~ ·... -. . . ·-. ·- ---
' .::\ -~ 
., 
fr.om _ tb0 ·1fery first had the e·~gar ·eupport an«. encouragement of": . · ·· 
' . . . . . ' . .· . . ' ~ ." ,· ' ' ... ~ ... ·-
the ~iStQeit~y am- the _plu~ocracy • These two terms indeed W~t>6 
•. . .· ,'. . - .• ·• -"?""-
not used· then~. t.he usual terms · o-£ the . pu:Lpit wer~ .. '~dl~~-s. :end 
• • • • : • • • . ",1· ~- . - - ..... - ... -
. U'f)Ur~;..s' •. Bau,cro·ft eaid,. "They d~ greatly urge ~ th0 ministj~7\ 
' . \~ . . . . . - - -' - ' - -. ,... - "' 
the. Apostolic P9vert,y,. that. th~Y:··:"Obt.~U! the prey"~··. (It'; was' M":' 
' ' - ' '- •' - '', :: - . ·: - ' . - :- . - '- 7 ~ 
,-'' 
other preiatre wh~ reminded thetl;l that the s&-:Int.s had ca;st their .'. 
•: · ,. • • :. .· • .. •'• .-,.!~ .. ; .•· ~-.~ ,• • :; . • '. , , :;,' ,,,-': I: ": • -.,_~·:·,.:-- ....... ~ ~ . .:.9 ·•. 
trea:eurers~ at. the. Apoatla.s '· f'eet.J l:BMcro:et ru.so .-sro6h' ~·eovet<ms-: ···· 
- 0 - - - - ~~- • - • •• - • ,' ' ' • • ' ':- ' ' - .. ' • ' - --. --~:'-+~:~~: '\:"\~ ,t...i" 
. .ness ha:ti~. thru.at . them into t,11is schism!f. As _Hanecock. wrotQ, ·"The 
.V~P~;, ~;t~~ir qls~~ ~~d.,~;::·th0:K~ng: a~· th~ir. onl.y E~~13ib~-0 .... 
.. ·chamJi>fon .. ·:~. ·-ths·,:~~thies ot th~ ~gli$11 .-defiloer~C!Y, .of the ·.: 
~i~;~_trom,~~~l :p6~o~j· rem~ined throughout,., on' t~e '.si4e .~:~. :t~~- .. 
King~:n :~d ~rud ~Jas the· unflm;6~irig opp.one~t o!F the e'?-gr6~-~~~' . 
. tl19U:gb .i~ 'Js dou~ful whethe; -he main-tained the Anglfcan on~_l&u- . 
. . . 
, · ght against .u@ticy.· He tnras. the ··ch~piqh. ~i' the· "Co&'ilon Pl"aie~ .. :· · 
' . - ·. . ' -. - -- ... 9-:-
Bo~k, ·of ih,e· ¢omnJ~( la~ o£ Chri_st, of .~be eommon tnan, which_ m~d~ 
th()se who-thought .they were.-· .after the m&nner of the Jews :-_ ~­
chosen and ~uperior people, -detest· and ki-ll him. He also trie~ 
to· ::t,nsist on tl}e anc:ltlet Chritrtian duty of restituti'o:n_, and t1as 
. ~ - ·-· . _. ' -' .. 
· e~eeially al»tious to. protect:·· the coramo~ j~chools, as well ~s the. 
' ' .•· .· ' . -
_.-co~Olll- .. ;~_ &nd .an~c:h.·n.i. _ ,
"'., ' .'._ · .: _- , . • • . .r , • ··l 'r- ,' , • :· ·, •· -~ "'! .. ;.· .. :,. ~ -' ' : 
·- . .-
.- ... 
~.~~~,~;~;' '' 'J't~·~~~~(·;.~.·: : '"7 'I .~·~t-i ~,.~~?~~:'·tt.t~~"'';~;r,;vo "'~~~\~)~\~~~~;;:~:~~;·':~;:~.;\ ... :: 
L~a: azia.)~i~J.Q·s to;a;·:vigc;rou:e .mea.aur0a·.:~~H.net th0·nSrr ~·i~. ·< 
' •• . .... _..;.,. :·~ ' - -: .f:-.~\.... ... ~ ~.. . . ' 
-"He· cited po~Je:roful landlords into the .Jt~t$.1-.C'~i~ai~ Comrt :!?or_~; _: ·: . 
.. . •. " .. ''\'. , . . . . ~ ' . -'"' ""' · . .:..-L 
• • • ' ' • .' ' • ' ,. ' I ' •I ' ,· '· 
seizin~· almshquses, cOIImlb±lt~S:· micf the endowruep.ta ot f'~ee sc)lO®ls, 
port fons of' . commo~ churcll;~c!is, and ev~:ni for 'w~l~ .up ,~~~~~ :. . . .: 
. . . ,· .. . .' . ,. ·.• ' .. •·.. ·: • ' . ··• -· ~.- \: _o, , .. 
-wa:yat. •" H~ dafended the poor agains:t the embezzlement of toh~· pl'_ou€1· 
. . . . . . .· . ' . ~- . . . ' . ;-::: -~--~·-~·.,,; 7.~-cr ' . 
. and aga;tnst "the inhtim$11e C~vinist theology anei puritannical Mn·!L,' 
1 ', ,0 
• •· , ,· ,' , ' • •. ~ ',',''" • ' • wt"t~ ~~·-,; •• - .. ~·--t>~ ... D ,, 
. confonu:lty,and separatism~· Yet. he ·had in h~ not:tming>. o?:· .. the sel£1· .... , 
. ... . . '· . . .• "' . . .. ~.. ~~ ' .. \c!: ~' 
isll demago~e but ha.d, .. ,as his biographer tells us, 'a di~:li~@i,.~Q,~ 
- . ·"' . . . 
_that·pop~~it_y whi~h' riJS. too much affected by his predecesso:r1-:-'~ 
. ~~~i~op Ab~~t.".-.~t the_~i~~·.a~. the ch~es in t.he ~~~~. ?~· 
. ~ . ~ . . . " . . - ' 
Archbi3ho.p·- Whitst:rt, 'B~c,;~fi, Abbot, Lmd - had ·ioo·se:M~ ~~ 
.... . .. . . ·. . 
.Chl.l:rch' s hoid ·.OJi ~ociaJ.. ethics, and Laud .seems to, -h~vre· lost the 
. . ' . - ·. ----
consciousness o'f; the danger of usury which Arldrewes, if he' h~ · 
:f ' '." .. ~ ' ' • • . ' • . I - •. ', ' 
preceeded h~, would mo.st. c~M.ai1Jlly ·have upheld •. 
. . . . ' 
..... · .. 
. . . . . ' 
- ... D' ,.,-·'Oo· .,. 
It .w;&~ ·for 1\ti;Lton to prove "how a h~ful Qf ~·lott.e;;l;.,._l;>~~:t§~ :. 
··:\t:.- ... :_-)_:_:_ ._--- ·'·_. . _. _·. :_ -_·,- · ·:-:r:·· .. :._ .. _ -.·.---:'-:_.\;:.,._·_~ . 
... ni~t~·~en, grea\: J..endl~a.s;·: ~d fhnaticlcl2 p,;oeach$~a, ·tJ!io wer~·;:.h~'4 .. >:: 
,. :-- _.,•, -.- . --·:·\ '• ;_·-·,_. . '.· : -~ ~ .. _-···_:· ._. .. . . _ ... •.j:·: _-. ,.·'.: -~:~ ~-· ."' .. _.~-~-d.-~Ct"1·_-~--{ .. 
· · .. ' · bY. 'the' pe6p~e; . could USUrp to "themselves SXJ.Y c1hrfi1e: ol?·~hum~.>~ight. 
- ' . ' . . . '· ·. . ' - . . ' ,': . . ,·. . . - ' . ~ 
' . 
.- ·to .... e~l. thEm~s~lves. · i The PGople.!" • . Hancock ~v~ .. ~ues~i"bns ·.111I~l~O¥ifa· · ·' ·.· 
... :.•· 
.:·· fh~e&wi~:v>·When· shewing· that th~ .. prb£it.s 0; ·di~endowrilom ha~ .... \. ,. 
~ .;. · •• ·.: • . ' . , .• : • . • . : ·, : ~ . ' • . ' . . . . - ~ . •: • -- • ' ~' ·: .•• ~- - ... fi ' 
selciom· .. ~e~ched_~he P.()O·~ but invariab;ty ··goncg ·to. t~~ ;ricll ~::P~E~z-· . 
·· :fu1,' ·~e~·,_s'~st·"It ·was· so with trmt·'~fj~:~o~ tihe-mti~~~- rob~~-'-. · 
•• ·:.c • . • 
· the ~<mg-·:l?~l~mnent, Who·s~ member~ seized the. eQ:i_seopal· llmtt~·a~~~· .. 
.·. . . ,. ·. '· '. . . . ; . . . . . ·. . \ Y·"· . . . ~ ; ... 
edralllmds ••• " · Suel'l w&-e th~ gppo:J;l.erits of "bowling 'and othe.t- :_ 
. . . . . . '"\,"\' ---·-. .... . 
genies" on the _$~be;th,_Dey, the WO!»Shippe:rs of the 11 1Elan. god~~S Of_ 
Abetl.nen~e"', ~;.:t-his is the ~pinion, o~ one· _le·&'"nad historf~ .?f' , .. 
them. of the true issues at stake betwGen Cromwe~l and the King.- In. 
. ! •• ,· ' . . . . . .... .... •.. -· 
. Mil.ton'.s t:ime,:,·~~ius was writing his three learned VOlUiilBS on 
. ' 
u~rY: - a. bibl:to,-pb!le' s rarity._· 
; ; 
.... 
· . cl:oriiwell ~?a~.:~o ·. tflnmtell~~.ent· ;-doctator (mOOa.rch ).•· ,.He is sai4 · · 
. .·. ' .. ,. ' 
. ·. 
.... . ~_.:_ . : :. - ..,;. ..... 
. · ~-: ha.tre reintroduced le'6id tokens. to· expand the cur:;:~cy, su~~-, 
Gt$ ~d b<aen used by Elizabeth. And in the ~cond pl..iic~,,_ h~ --~~--:~ 
~ittM · · . · ... · · - · 
ili:&:Pe~M8 the Jews. Im hi.s deys, it was not l'ikely that .u~~ · 
would be interfered wi~h, but Tatmey (in Religio:rl':and the .,~i$.1().·_··~--
. ' . -·-. ~-~~ ·. 
~ ~: 
. of Capitali~) not.es that "The classis - Puritan d:t.sc~pl~~~. · 
_batiy ~ of B\lr'J in Lancashire decided in ·1647, af.'ter· -~onsiderable 
. . . . -.. . ·.. ~ --- .. 
debate, ·that 'usury i~ a scandalous sin, deserving stispen.sidri 
... . . "(- . . ,. . --- '-
upon obst.in~cy. '" Cr~ell was in fact· th~ leader or· the :·:~ithi'g · 
. '. .. ' .. _.., ....... 
cosmopo-litan interestsm lauded by tha histt>rians ever-· sinea_, and 
' -- . ' . .· ~ ·- ~ ~~~ 
a letter from a continental Jew_ promised h:im a loan as.;..t,l\e for . 
.. 
In 1660, Charles 11 was rBstored, but the old ways were_ ~-
·pa-ssed, as is she~ by an act of the same· year "For re~tt>~_iri~~t 
the t_aking of' excessive usury",. which limited it to 6%. · All __ P~~= 
viou_s actG? _hi:td 'been "Against Usuryi', but by this time the ·'"be~~,~· 
with a hundre_~ -~egs, usm:nA" (E. Pound, Canto J...'V) was domesti~a~~~ ··-
... ' _ .... _ 
and aJ.loY'!ed into the ho.use on .. a string. \1e may see als_o t?e vast 
change, amounting to a practical desertion ·of ethics' in th€1. 
. .. . ... :. ·. . . : . - . . . ~ : ,_. 
que~tion of'· rnpn~y, in ~e works o-r Jeremy Taylor and Ri'chard 
.. 
·.. ·:aS#ter. 
I~ I, • 
··~ 
·.Bi-shop 'Tay).ox:' ( 1613. - · 1667) has the reputa"t_ion ·of'. having 
· '. ·1, ·. · -:w:··•rr; f. ' -: 
. ...... . 
opposed usur~/, _,and doubtless he stili though~ it was w:ro~g ~~.:._!'!:"", .. 
. sel:i.- But the follovdng pas.sage (from his Great Rule o{ Consei-eM·e~. 
. :, .... --:- ..... ':' '".' '~ ' 'v 
bo.ok 2, ch-. ii, _7~ (1), ·"Cautions to be observed in civil permiss~ .: 
I •·• ..., .,, 
· ions of' an unla~.ful act or .state") shews the gap· that separated . •. : 
. ~ . . ...... ~ ~- . . \,. ,, . 
his thought ·a:Q.d time- from that of Andrewes. It ts, of_ cours_e_~ _ :t::ue _. 
that many preiests had spent so~e time on the ztalleys. Fe vrri tes: 
. '~That the 'thing 't9e so permitt-ed be, in the p}"esent constitution-
'. 
~ . 
:~::,<:;'o<:~~';"~:;::~:·:~~ r; ~;:·> ·~;·Gt;.;_:~;;;:,;.?.>:,;tJ;;~b::.:,\')5. :\/}\ .... ~i;t;.._ -~~,.,g.;~:·.~:t:.7,·::f·~ • :'. p:·~>;r~N;::::~· ~~;_.\_.·~:-.~:::· ··;~: ::~~/:/~~::;v:.>~;t;· ~:::: ---:·~,- :- :' -:~i,:)::t\·~:-~(~~~ ::;;? ";; .:·; .. /.: .. ;.;~:~~~~gr.~,,·~:.~··~; :.::·:. ;: .::;:f~J~;~:~~,~··!.: ... . . ·. . . , .. •-~· ...... • ·~ . : ~ .· ;· .:·:- . 
. o:l' ~airs·, ·neces·s~~ 'arid'·yetwi11 not b_e-~it;?o~t the ~yi*~~~: 
-~dage. ·~us' 'it is ~ecessary in all comrn.trdties of men: ·'tiiere' ~a· : .. :-.··> 
.. b6r.rovring and l~nding;. b~~ if' it c~~t be w±th~ut us~, ·~m.¢~.\/ t' ':·:·. : 
· co~onwealth mig;ht. promise not to punish ii ;· t,hougu_·'.ot i~s~~ 1~>:,.: •' · 
' • .... • !'. . .. ~ '.l.' -~:... • 
. • • · ' ."!' . .. • . . :_ • • • ~ : .J:, .. -;: ;- ~- •• ' . 
· :were· uncharitable and eonsequ.ently unlaw;ri1le For it .le ei.tll~;t::~~ 
• · •. ', ,' ' .. '.>f' 'J _ •' _ • ' I • , '· ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' J ··~··.:~,7,': ', ;1'~ ~ ' • ' ' 
"'£ill ~··else :i:t ._is utlil'a.wflll, for..being against· justice ot·. ~tU~nst--:r· · 
' ~ •• '. -. • ' •• :. • • •• •, \ '. - • - - • • • • • .... ' .... ~1 -.-: ••• •••• :, : ~'.~":~~. • • • 
chapitt~- !f.· it ·be against _justice, .. the .. co~onwealth, by pel"m!ii~i±!m .. : 
• ·~~:3, •• _.: • ·, • '::' • - • .;"-' • - - • • • •. '·. • : • ::-. • • - - •• : -1... ··r::;;"'·.J- . . - ' 
i-t,_ ~~~s. it.:: ju.s:t;;: f'or as< it Js in the ·economy. of the v.;:oTlc.l:' ··tJi~·:::: ... : 
.·.,, deer~~~ 6:e;'God <ioih:. ~sta~lfsh the vicissitud~~· of' day an~ ri~~i ·x6~' 
.,, .. , . ' .. -.. . ·.. .. . . - ._ .... ....,_ ' 
__ ~Vel"'g ::~Ut ·the>~~·,- by.,lo.ok:ing ·on. a p.pfut, riot only signif'ie~, but··· 
' : -.. ':\:~··;.·_ .. ' ' . ··,·-~-~h:_·: ··-=: ·'.. . ...... · '. . .'. . . . . . .J. - ---·:·~ .. _ 
also mak·e.s the lit tis· -portions o:f' t:irrie anQl..dip-ides them· :lmio · hdctrs g · 
.• , , :'· ~ ' ' ~. ; I 
·mt m'en~:- coming· with th~~~ little. arts 9!1~ in~trtiments~. mak~ :.th~ . 
:··~ . . .. ' . . ' 
.. to be tmdel"'stoo(l,. an~ -~? be'come :the sun's ;i.nterp!'eters; so 'it_!:~.. . ' 
in· t,be·rn~tter -of j~s~iae', whose. gre~~ return and f'irrn establish'- ·~ ·: :.·. 
. -. :, r ~= 
n1eiitt?'-:ar~. mad(t;;1?y·.~a·;· and ... Borne··· rul~s ~veri :for the. great-~e.a-sU~~~ . 
. . ·. . ·.. . . . . :i . . ' . . . ' ' . . . -..:-: :::-~ 1-:-=.: "'· .. 
.-:'·:;'. di·Jt·~· M,~,.WG~~ fr.oin.-ihis ·1..?-Ws, lcnOW just _and unj}.lst~ as We u!ide:r+.:·._.·, ' 
...... ---~-~.· .·: ·'· ·r·.·"<l· .. ·.... . .. · ... _: ·-.• -- .. · ... ,... ~-....... ··:.,. ·· .... ---· --~:-. .'~~.._ ·~_·.-. 
- .: '.:: ' . . . ~-teA~·. dp.y and· .p.igUt g :but .. ~he l~~s . of vrinc.~e .fM the cont~a~~;~.:t .. 
,· ~ ~·.:'·•'r :. . ... "·." ;··. ·... . ._: .. o,•"~·· ~··· '.. . ,- .. ' ,: . . ·.:.~,~·; •. , -~ ' -. :, . ·•: ·,-: • 
.-·!..: ·.n::~n~ l;Uce the J~,®? ·m~¢ t~e ·little mea.st:w.~fl··.~d divid~-:the. gr:e~t·.· , ..
·. '·.,:. :·: propj~ionfJ · ~-~.,,f4in.u_ie~- ·~f · jusvl~~--~an~ . .r~i;._ j,Iit.e~c~~~s~.~- ~~~§_ \~~ .. '~: 
· ·.:.. ~·.sa ~-~e .. s.: MfB' ·'t~~::: i~~~r~:· -~ they ·.?owe~, -a;qt' tl1~y.- b~~~-~~e e,;tp·?~q..~~~.~-·. l:: 
·.·.... _·_~! thq~·e' measu;~~~ and set UP,•:-di~s~: an.~· inst~7P~~ .'.¢~) ~?.t_i~G,_,,:~r:· :_ 
't'Jhich ~1~J·.v.nde~~iooel ~l)e · pfoporlion and obligati;~s qf" the·:~.-~--~ ... : 
'·'\·~·r .. ' :···J'" ·.·. ··.·: .. ··- - .- "_ ... ··:·_. . ......... ;or··· ·· ... ·· .'·-~- · __ :~::.~-~~:. ·,-!',: 
the lines of' jus~icEu .ju-stt·· arid unjurrt we lov~ -.. eRfi hat:e -~~$p·e~tiv-
. ....... . . ,· .· . . ,. ' .... ' . ·' -
.. 'ely by our ~~en~ :from God~ arid frOI!J .. him also 'lil1e are ~.~~gilt.-~~~-
·.·-: ':- .... ~~-.- _: . . :~·· ... ·~ ~· . ··. -~~- . . '· :·_' . ~~- . . .. :·. ' _·. . . : .. ::.\':- ··~· 
: .make the general.. lines of it.:.· ~s,-~'Do what you wou:td be' done to. -.··· .. 
~.· ' ,_ , • .- , lo • 1 , ', • ' .: ,\ • ,• , •, , , ' .; • ~. ' ,' 
. r~store- the· pl~~e, hurt,. no man, ro.'b not youT _neig!ibour o:t ~is.·-~-> 
rights~ make np· ~fraudulent contraot.s, 
. . ' ~ . . . . . ~ ' •. ·.': ' . 
what at-e his rights and what are not ~. w~at is fraudulent . and what· 
• 6 • ,. • 
no unjust bargaip.s ~ but t.:hen 
.-, • • • ., o;. ' 
_, ... 
·is. f®:i:lq ill: What h~th he_ P9~ter,, in :JJJhat h'Ehth he none ; is to· be 
:· ,_.._. 
: :,,·. Jlete~ined:· by~:·ihe···ia~$ of· me~.: ·· ·~·· .... · 
;,J·_. .. ·\"~\;·~~-:·.;:'.>.-.:-;-.·._::".•:... . . . ~,' _:c·· ·. r _:~---~·' ·:·:,.!.. . ·"'-..._:~./~- . 1.. 
,•, 
._ .. ,,. 
l;.·:_:_· .•. ·.~.·~._;_._I.6:'~~j~;:.''(;(: ..... ,\~;·; , .. t:~;~~~f:'i;~~~~.·~~~:~·: t~·:'~:t'··i'~t:.;~·: ;·r:~:.t ···,~ ;~~;~~~~c 
• ,.. ··'"-'.···.: ...... ··' \ . .. : .. ·.. . .. . .,. . · .. (. . •. · ~ ' ~ . .- .... .:.: ._·; ....... ·:.0 .· ." ··: .. \..... : ... 
·.::<~.so:· t.h~t .o:f a_ ~~n:nnonl%ea.~th perm1t6 ap u·sur:ul,U..~.,. ~~h~~ ... ?~ 
' •. -~·,. -'~ ... ·:, . . ::. . . - _ .... ;·· .... ;, .. __ ./.'· · .. -.~~--· -_; ,\·~· -~:: ~-: '.:.·?· .-.. --. ·. 
' contract, it is ·not · unjus.t, · b~eau~e thG ··lms· -~ -tJhei :~-p~;f;cuh~ ... _. .· 
• • 1 • -:.·~- •• : -~· : ':- -· - • • .. : •• ~ • ·:- : .. _~:{ --~ ~ -~-:· ~-.-v . -:~:~ 
·measures of .. Juat:i:e.e .and m"ontracts~· anQl-·.~~;re:l!dre .. ~ . iy tlt~l1 pZ.~t(-!~.9.· ~:. 
, , . , • . . ·, . . . : . ... . , . ·- -•. ... ·9-. ' . ..._ ' . ' -. ~ ::i ~- .~~ ~:.:. or r 
impunity, where she makes innoceno.e, as·to the m~;tte~·<~':l ~ugt.~\~c.~..-.-
-. . . ' . '· ' . . . . - . .. ~< . .... . -- .. ,_- ~-~-~~ ....... ) ~ ... -:-: !~."' 
But .. l£' usury be unla~Jf'ul because i:t is·'_uncharitable-·,. :th.Gi! 'o'Jh~A<lt .. , ,:·." 
• • :. • ' • • • • -.- • : ~. -- "--·:·"- Q -~-;-·-~-t:.:t .. -"):) 
becomes ~ece,sSary then ~t. is· also' cl).au:-it~ble ~om~~~t.iveiyi';~>a~--~.·· 
- . . . -'1 ·.'\::.· .. ·-· . ·.-. ~ .. ,.._lo.¢:,.r:,.4 :' . 
to ~h~i t;, ·no :man by the laws of God i~-·:to be ~ornp~li~~ .. (b~~·~~·· _< .. , 
• • -· . i . ,· . .• . . ~ .:: - .:_~· ... .):; _..._. ~. -. . 
·it is not charity it' it. be cornpelle'd ?· · f'o~ GOd accepts n9t a.n :un-:-.; .· · 
~. , ·~. , ~ ..... -~ .. • 1r , 
wiUine; gi.~_er, ··i~d ·it· is not ch~ity, ·but an_ ~t. 6f".obs~i~~c-~<~~ 
. _\. '. ,_,_ ..... •• :-:· ... ! • . ' . ·.... • ~~ • •• • • .. _ • -:· .. ,J, • • . ' • • ..... -~--- • 
po~i.tical·:du:ty;· vme:n_,~by l&~s., Iil~. are.·coJlstJ!J::Isdne.d ta·roake leV:_i~~· 
; ' ... ·; - / ' .'1" . ' . : .... -~- . ~: ~· ... · :t. ·. . - '·~s.:-., . ' . 
for tP:e poo±-Y 3 s6 .much l~ss c-w ·theY' be cornp~ileq to measures . tm.a.· • 
~.·~I. 
_,: 
,:' \' . ' . 
degt~es of charity~ ana ;f"·t,~ 'l~.a··upon. .. ~sury ~e better th@i:,~?.!:t,:. · .. ~ .. 
to' lend· at all, it i's, .. , ~ sonf~::a~nse, ~-· c~ity to do so·: arid. oiti\: ..... 
• • ' . ' • • . .: . .c. . . . • ~- (·· ·: :·. • •·• . :. • . . ' •• ....... ;- -· -~- ~;·-·: C> -_i., 
it be vmen··it wi-ll not be··othe:r?wis~, there is no qu~~ion but the 
• • '. -~ • •• • " . - • · ....• • -.1 • • '. ·-·.)_ -:,!'";._ ~ ~-·_ ..... ~:-_ r-. f:?. • ... ~--· · •. ,• 
pril}.pe; that:.a.llow?,· indemnity, ·.is not t.o"be. Cl2mniff·ed. -himself' •. ): _·_ .. · -~ 
• • • \~\: • • • • ' ~ • J • • • - -:. ' ' • - ._ .... ~ .. ~ ..... ~1'-. '-=-~~ . 
.. inst_ane~d in ~-~~' but in· all ~lYl$~ ·wh~.fe the~ is the:~~~ ~~r;i~~,<: 
. ·t~~~ 'i~,. th~ ;~arne conclu~i~·::~ · .. · .· ··'i.· . . . . . . . . · :''' ·::~--~:·:'·::· ·.'·:·:~. 
I ' 11 ";_. ' ' • "',~,. • ' , 1 ' , ' ~·. l•: .. .'' ;. ~ . ~ ' 
.\ 
.-. . .. ·--: ·'(.. . . ' .. ·:·:::.. ,-. 
-Th~s easui~}rY mey he , corit~~~t.ed·· vtit.l/: .th~t of'. t.be R~~~:~g~tp-
~ -fJ:. 0 ', 0 0 ·:;;: : • • ' ! ',o. 0 0 ' > ' .' \ ,- '•o • ' : ' ' 0 F :·, -:.' ' 0 
'olics.'·:~~}f nevet pe:rr.Qftiea usury ;::~.the:fe ·y.,aa· a·aiv:t~t.(:n1: .oi1<~he·-\.' .. · ~:" . 
• ":'.:.: • • • ',;, i : ·.: ~"· • : ~- : • ' 'j :- . • ... ~ • : • ; ;~').- ,·- ' • • • • • ' . • • . •• : ' • .,.. ,. : • -. i- ':. • .. :. ~: 
q~,~·~:,tioil o:e' .. montfaS :p~o:rani .. ·~d· piet~ti$ - out;· ~l@bc)~~'te.d· .th~:':. _:: :-· .•. 
.'.. . -... . . ~- ·. . ·. ·. ·- . ~ - '-~- ·._ . '. . . .. ·· -~ -_ -~-- ::. ·-~~ '' ,• .... -- ;·_.~ .,.- :'' ,~ ~-\-~ --~- ~ -.,. 
t.e~~h~,.. ·on ·.in:t;erest. :Aridr~we~:·h$d: ~.e"(N.l·~ at ·pains t():.c_@-otv that. J~~·I~-,~: 
-s.o i. • ' . • f;. . . ' '1:· 
J:aed Ul[:lurY was ~~wf'ul according -~o -~b,~_.L~w of·· G<)d •.. · · . ~ ; ,·~;::~·.:: 
! ' ' I' '., 
··' 
• - •• ... 0- <-:.-... . ..;.- .. _-d 
-1._ •.;:-· 
Richard B¢er goes f'urther. and, iri about 1670'~·- ez:!Uncisit$d·t:n..~· ~· ·. 
·' .,. _,_ . ' ··. . . . -~ ·- ...__. - .,._ -~::. - ' . "': . 
full Calvinistic att,:it.ude. In Part 11V of the Christian~~~~:_:.:· 
-, • • ,: • • ' • ':> :' ' • • ' ~ (l ... -. -
he a~.ks: "Is it lai.~$1 to +end upo~u~ur~If'i inte~est o_r in~r~~~~ · 
. - . -· . . . ,-
r~e'iving a.ny addit.lo·nal gafns. ior money .lent? Ther.e is some suah .. ·· 
. . .~ . ' 
.·, 
g~Pl 9~ u..sury unkwtu1 and a; heinous ·sin: some uaury is not a-
. . . 
vioiation of: N~~~ral ~s of :P'i~ty, Justice or Charity; nor. Mam:e~ ~·,. : 
the' :~!}P.e~~~~1?:,~~~~lled ~S <>,f ~oses Or Christ~· Ho ~sse~=.::;/\ 
• •• • .,. • t".,· '·? 
' ' .. - .. '·--:-. 




' . '' . ,;;;:. ~ 
.: .. ' .. ~. ,-_ 
. ".• ... 
,•j' 
.·. ·' 
.. . -· .. 
. . 
that the Law of .Nat-ure does not forbid ~1. u~ry,- 0014 Si:V:~~ .'. · . · ·. 
'·· 
''notoriously charitable instances" When tlie taking of usury !If)'-·: .. ·. 
• - 4 ~ ~ w' ,_.. '0, ' • 
justifiahle. It is only evil "when against Justice· or CJ:lari~t,',t 
.~ .. 
In ta6t, he admits the Calvinistic _point that usury is nQt eV,il 
in itself. · ... _. 
-~- : .. 
So Yiithin a century, indeed within little more than .2, gener~-
..... :--·-- . ...... J 
ation, e. ·few inferior miZlds .. had shuffled away th~ thought 'ot ~~-
- . -.... . . ... ...... -\, 
teen c~turi~s. As James ··I{arvey asked in Paper.Money (1877) t. ~rfJ!J:~-
- , . , ,. •,• ' •: I f t:, ,' ~- ·. •; 
bG;S ever hearif a sermon'holdirtg::forth usury as a sin?".·ne· i~sti> .... 
. . ;, .. . . .• . . . . . . . . .. . . >~ -~~::·._;" . 
~as pre~ched by David _r)"one.s t:}.t St. Mary Woolnoth in 1692. -He;::t?.O~~" .· 
side;red it the "preacher's -'duty to protest ag~?.inst usury"':-~--:~"·· 
quot ~d ·Bishop Sandera001l, who .deplored that "men· ·should be · ~m -~~or • 
. . . . ' 
nothing else but ~01 tell out money and take ill paper.-'' ·Da,vicl J'·ohe$ 
' ! . . . ' . . .... ~ __ _.. .. 
. appemrs· ·to have l-Qst his par:i,sh for this breach o'f Urbanity~- f£L .. 
• ·, • ' •• • - ·< • • • • • • • • • t. .,_; j. ·- -'-., - .-
:~he .. ~ear vm..en t!le. d:.ebt. s,~~ed too - and his out?~lllt. ~as h~-~~e-~ 
·u; -_"by ·"A_.d4~oUrss up~_n -~sury o~· len4ing §"&P mo~e; .. for· fuc~e~Eil~'. 
pr:.ov?~. th~ i~iness. ih.~eo.f';::.tmbl-ishe~ at .. the request of. s~v~z-a 
0' ' ·, :·.... •, :. • ' • 0 ' '0 ' - 0 - ... - T "''7'-, 
. aJ1,·judiciocis -~c?) sober.--~stfMS·"· A :reY.i·haCk phrases _a.i-e~_ aant·ett<.~-·;' 
. _~.'· • . . .;_. . ' : .. - • • . . . -. -~- _:""~~- 0.· .. 
. o;lt, while 'it;.·. is admit ted "-~h~t the subject of' latQ:: yea:rs ·.he.& Z)._ot . 
. ,'::·· . - ·. _,,.. ' ' .. . . . . . ...;,..:---··. -., 
been.· cOritra.v-erted'· on one· side or the other"· and that "the·· deal- . 
. . 7 . . . . .. ·.'· ....... 
ing.s of usury are. become univeTsa:I.~. In 1694, the B~ ·6:f" ·EriglarJ.d 
wa~_fo1.lil.ded.-· 
for 
This was, ~--the Church of .Englsnd, the end el msny cEm.turies . 
of .the delic&tely elaborated Catholic· teachil1S on the Just ~~~~, . 
. PartnerShip,_ U~~. The stages are clear: local mints were supp-
ressed--and usury was legalised: then usury was· moralized. The· 
-pressure of' _f'in~e had been to strong, and the age of laisse~ . 
·i.'ai;p~ . ( oft~n d:i\-ed fro~ 1688) b~gan ,:with the ~urch' s blessi~ -
·~--- : 
·, ~- ... _ . 
··~· 
: ,..,.. . :~ . 
W&e a.isintere:st.eci honesty: le:tt, · blit ignorance - .tinder: .. her elo~ · 
- ••• • ! i -·-·.··· - . : . - ;.., ·- ... b•. 
·_:.. . .. 
·. o:t ·-emancipation and enlightenment - hi<l effectively Chrisit~. 
'l·.· . 
. . caconomic light. 
;:. ·_Th.Eice is a Church o"£ .unusual design at TWlbr.idga :.Wel~s., dad-
~ • • • • ' • • ' '.;>-• ·"': ....., ... / \ 
icated to Charles the Martyr, and ·-there are t'our other· churches· of 
the ~-am e. dedic&t.ion in :·-England, .'built .about 1680. Th_is ~J~fd ~ ·. · 
. ·- . . '.'• . --- ...... _ .......... _.... . 
. tcf.,-.indi~ata a r_evolt of a. ep:iritut!l kind ~inst Olive~. Cromweil . 
: '. ,, . . .. -.~-· _, __ .. 
~ the usurious p~i t£U'}.s arid· whigo: 'but·· Davf61 Jones' s exp~:~:r~ce 
. . ,' . ~- . . :. . . . . .. 
m~~· ~ii ~ele'e.r 'thEtt. A.bbot. nad. done hia._work, and t1~i usurers tJer:e <. 
• : : • •' • I '•' I • ' : • • • ' • \jo ' , o ' • • ' ,'o <i! ~l ' .I·-' • '•' ·, ', '' 
less affecteQ. .by the. l:JU:tlairig of these chw.che~ __ than by ·the · ·-
Qti"oM Nfovoorent. 
· .. No question is possible bu that· "th~ ~&nk .of &g-1~, ~~e.o~-~'.<' 
to the stl3.1'ldards of Catholic· Doctrine -·and there had been no ;other": 
. • • ' '.. ... .• - •••• l,, __ ·• . 
. . ' 
Chr:J.e:tian te.Qching .011 money ~ ~as usu~io:i:LS. ~awney remarks· that .. in 
. >!!: .. , : --~"'-· ' . . .. . . . . . .... · . . . '· -~ ~/ ·>. ~·.' ).:· . . . . . . ";' - ·~ .. - ~ : 
. Elfzabeth' s reign 11 there had been someth:Lng- like ~lie d~posit bal)k-. ·· 
• ' ' ' I . .., -~ _ _, ~ • 
·1ng in t.he h~s of: the. s.c,;i~en~rs" • · V{illiam Pat ters~n is th~u~t _. __ .: 
. to haye·- written of tl;le ~le.ssings of ·t}lfw-:~usurious syst~ -~-~1~~-~~"···· 
lm.d0r .the iri;'i,;bia.ls 'o't H. B". It -must be. insisted tM.t :he, ancl n#'ie . 
, . . . ···' . . . ..- . .· . ' . .· .... • --:~;~ .. ~< ··~ .... 
· -tenths' of'· the leading· business rpen, were presbyterians ant'L-U?n• ·. 
. . . . . . . .. ". _.,. ___ . ' 
confoxmists and that btisins~s was. be.eo~ing their relisiOl1l. ~- ~~- :·~. 
... . - . . '" ........ ·. 
juetice, chrlity, ~oomptiori,_ p'artnership, "b~t harsh i:p.tti~~ ...... · • <: ·• 
. . . •' . . . . . ·'.' 
~~, competition, the ec~nomfe ·man'. ·'Unefortunately the Ang_l~l>~~:--.~· :. •· 
Ch~rch was too supine_ to challenge the new morality, let f49!.1e to··. 
_ c.~l "fo;r a reversion to the older creed. Be~id_es, mos~ oi'-~h~· -~ 
bishops and p:rie.sts of .integrity had refused to break theil" ?.~~ 
· o:f. B.:!-leg;i.ance .. to ;James 11. Those who h~ve read Butler's Hudi~i:-~~b­
will have a fair idea of' the cani·ing type o:f the Independen_~s and 
Pre.sbyteriana ·who were climbing ~opposed to enormous power. 
·'..!.. 
::'.:;J::,;~:;x,~::z:¥~'~,, _',t';L~~~&~,~:~t~~?"t~~il'<'f:~~:·~·.• ,,,,~~";~,:·:~;:;~-~~,:,,•··':':"~:.;"t'':"r~~:,,·; 
, · L- p-~r.~.::)describes .tha -~aturl:il.~~e~th o~· Gr_eat Brit&flt; ~-.a ~~TO~ .·,' 
,; ·· ... 
,,' l ·' 
.. . . , . . ., - . . . ·. . . , : r·. ~-~·.r:. ·.. . , ~-:. . ·:-~ ':~ .. -.. :: .. . .. ----o . . 
argUment, iricidencally·, against 0Veift\1Ueh· .. tad0, and says that.. 
. - . ,. . . .. . -~" . . ............ 
Britain is ''as capable· o'£ lfVing within itsei? ·~!J ~;y nati~J 
·~ ' . -~ 
... ha.v~g not only: all things necessary ?or the life of' .-w~;. .but ... · . 
. ! - . •'. . ' . .. . ... ... ' . .... . ..,._.too .. -. 
Abund~ce, Materials artd Stores.-" -From thicLhe· arg'!l.es for a ~':Royal .. 
' LO O ..... 
0
' Q ,..,........,,~ O 
. . . . ' . . . 
Bank: o:f Credit." It is true that Charll?ls 1. and Charles il. had 
.·. :· . ~- . . ~ ........ 
consi~Qred_ it their ri~ht to issue c_o:ln. But. this new venture was 
, \;.. ... ;) '••. r ':-· • • 
gOing· .'t:.o alloW Paterson to take ~:l intereBt- on "all m_ctties eneat~ ... 
• • - }> 
ed· ol!t af nothi~. "The issu~ ot: money was, in fact~. going to ·p~ -
. ' ~ . . '' . . . . . . ' ;.... ·-· ;-' -;r: .C::.• ,- • 
from ~c:>yal into pri"\T~t~ hands, and at a time when the· ieisue Heed· 
,' ' I ' • ',' - ' - '·· 
no longer be ·':re.stri~ed a.rtiticiB!ly b)r W.e amount of gold and··... -.>· 
s~lver that happened to be -~n:. the. c~vntry&· · P~t~r.:son, or. ·hi~ ~-~~i~~; ·. 
. . . . . , . . .. 
eont inues: "~roe· Money is but a medi urn o:f Commerce, a Security .. , • .. · 
whidh ~~_part With, to enjoy th.e _like iil Val1.:1e, and is tP.~ ~~:~~~:'~.::, 
of all Commo·ditie:s 7 .and ~steemeoi- (?O by the world. And. such is a. -
. - • . • . . ' - ~-~h..a 
Bank;..Bill, it will o'btain what we want, and satis:fy where· we ax>e 
. _- -: - ',: . ·- .. -· ... 
. indebted., and may be turned· i~to Money again when th~_ J?9Saessof __ : :: 
p~~~eth, anc;l Wi 11 be the _Standard of' Tride · at ·the · l~t ~,'' . 
'., ' ', I ': .: ~· .,:\;.,. :-
,'-, ·-:-:-- ... _ ·r~., 
•, 
'He co'ntiriu~~-~, "There. is. cyeated in this Boyal E-~ 'bj_' .Ae!-.,;,&~f:· . -· . 
Parli~ent,; such a Fund as may give out Bills of Exchan·g~ or C:rE!{lit' 
. . . .·.. ' . . . ·• ' • - . '·- . ~ - ·- c. .. : . 
Currant, that Stich always be answered by Money o~·:61em_and. •_•. :W~~ .. 
' . . 
may mak~.an es~imate_of the value of credit upon a good F\nld2·bt 
- . ' . . . ·,· . . ' .. ~ ·. -· ... '.~ ' . ' . ·. 
the bills aec~;t:>ted upon the late Assessments ID.stead of ·MOX).®Yt __ "'",:·. ·. 
whilst -thei:r. credit was c~rr~t, ·being rio other se~ity -~t--t~~--.·:',": 
•• . • '1,'' .• ·. 
honesty of the_ rn~, ana a .Shadow o:r an· Esta:t~, both· w;nich ~l ·t~:i:~~ :_ 
. " . . ' .. . ~-' 
But I have heard of· e. gentleman that hath seen the same Moriey t~­
mitted nine times in. one morning,_ by_writing o~ the Credi~ -~~ 
one to anoth<!"r, ·a.rn:t the money in ~pecie left untouehed ai ·la~t.~· .: " 
. ' ' . -·. . '' 
Wluch more may be done.·by this bank credit,. their fuhd being s~eh ae . 
canri9t fail., W,lle~$ the-... Na:tion be de~troyed; .:f'o~ that: a].l mens' 
··",; ' ', . ..; 
·-~=-· ••. ... . ''>'( .. 
,·._ ,,-' .. 
,._.~e .Gre~-- .·Dnprov:.~ent·· in ~raJ.?. of Tfade by ;,¢ Royal E~ cr~!\; ·.·. 
l •.·,_ ~· .• _. : . -~.:-' 1 •• • • • ' •••••• • • 
. ·• _.'.,I,_ . 
. ·~ice of··eredft). '··. ·. · .. . ~: .. 
. , _\- . . ,. 
:· . . - ' ... ~~- ··:·. ~ 
-.·-.--;.~"-:..-:'C>O _·,r .. \-,f ·;)-·: --~ 
· In 'fact, as R:w. makes clear, t.h·E!- thf.Pa s,tage ·in m~.G~~~.i~j( · '~. · ·'· 
. . . _· ~' -. -· ~ .·-.· . . . ~ ~::;.~ __ ..... ~ ... y· --~p., 
:··~·· :'· . scienc~ hM. bem1 reached - ·th~ stage of C"~edft~· '!'he billion'~:.._ : · .. 
.. :~ '-·~(-: ·,' . ' ' ~-~·:- •" • . .' ... '' .' ~ '., .. ~- • . • ' ' .· :, ~-~ .. ,,.,_.;~',ot;r· • . ;, i . 
., ', .'.:~·; , ... P8W~f -~(?~~--stages had been left ~~Y. Y~al"'S .beh~, an6L:~:P.e; ~echo:_;.,:···.· .· 
. · ' · .. , ,· .. --~~-- _. ·~~- ~-.-.\S~ ·._._:;. _; . · - ~ -- .,.. : ,) - ~ .-: . : .. . "'\4. , ---- • • -...;~-~ • .: ""· 
. iri~:ry of ·ered:ii could hav:e ··l)QW! 'i?ut ... at ·;the servi~e 0~- the ·~t.i~•: .:: 
·rnsteac;, _i~· \m_s_us~Qt\, ~s the i13~ ~f·'m·oney,~s -~~UPp.ed;. ~;-:~·'~/ · 
: •• '··', ;_~[, .·1 • ,·· ;-'•, • : • '·.: •• ,I~) I , ' .·:·,··.~-- .~.:..:'~ •' : -~'. .> ' :' ,; ,' '• ··,~~· .. ·,~, .. _. •• o>, '""_::~-~: ' 
, · p~~ate qop-por~~icj)n, "tm:q_ ,.eXtpyt,e·d usury cm:·:"all monies cr~~~e<5l ·ou:t· 
·_ .· .·_:·_~-~·- . .:o:-~· __ .,. ·- _ ..· .. .'·.· - ;· . :. ~--· ,..--. --._. :-· --.. - _. -. ·--~---·, . ·-r..~: -.. ,._-_ ... ·-_-: . ..._·r."',.·;~.;~ ,.~. . -~-- ,; 
' .. : .. ,::: .'. :?-_:~· not!J:~' •· ·.Th$Y were }it.eX>~l~yc',,t~~di,ng on the ·~edit di':~-:.~h~>c' ,:·.· ,_: ' . 
, .... •• •• --_,_. • , ' 1 • 'j; \ • _. ~ ' , . · '• .•. • : ,•' 1 , ' • • • • '. -• 
0 
' ' , _' • • _: "'. , :: ,-,. -,~ 
··. · .· nation; ethics fu mo:rie~y matterG~:~had be~n discarded. Wit:h .it;~ . _ ·· 
ci.ea?l temiilolo~gy, ~d- the: process ~f · .·iSSt!ing~· mon~ ·:~k_~ -t~ .. ;·;;~----~~~~ ... ·; 
fu~ed with that o~ 1enctl~· ~or generati~rt~. :· .. · ~-. , '·. ..·~~·N_ , .. . • . 
-:. ~- . : . . . . . '-:~ ·: ... .- •:·: . . .. 
:··_ :;, 
•• • If,.. 
. . . -,., .'· . .; . ~· -'· 
... 'T4omas· Attwood, on· Obs~~vations on'~:CUrren~y·, .Fopulat.ion>mcr 
•' • .. {.',,,~:· ','' _(, • • '• ~· •. •- • _-,• :_.;I l I, ·• rj •. ' -... '.. • __. • • • ... ;"Y,-t-•·, • , .. : • • .- .', .•. 
: .,paupe~sm, g:t,res thi.s -'iTI.fq~ation about .. ~kens· Cl?l8/ .. ··' :tl'i~.-~1J'~L.·· -~~· .• ;; 
•. ,·.··: .... --;,~·•.~~~-~ .. , • ·,,_ ~.· • :.;~:.<·,~~:f~··~·':£;'. :.·· '' I . ~ _,. .. _:,_;·~~ • -1~·:···· • ·.-.:.·;;•-
',·: · ... r:~ld·~ni ~B¥~" · of.:Que.~~·.~!J..~aooth., t~eri> we:re three tho~s~~ ~r~?~s_- :·· 
~·.I • • •• • ·,~ ... ~.·, _-.·, ·:.• ·' '. ' • • •r; • :", .:' .... • .. ·'j:' ~,:·,.' • .' . • • -· ,•7-" .. ·~ • .· J" ',};::•-';:(~ (·~ ... ··IT: •' • •-' ·.,.~_~<· ... · _:.~'P:$~p'le·"~cl': o-t:.hers ~vho· is·stieB. ·lead ~qk~n~ ·whieh .. p~ss_ed_as.-~o~:tr~9:f1:J. · · .. 
-';')'•,· ~----l'(·";: ·, •• •'' ' ~· •• • ..... •• ••• ~~~ 
,., . the reaJ<:Pf; ·.and 1"10 do\J.bt .. co'ntributed, in .B. gr~~t ·liJ~~:ee. t. tg. :Vh~"l:, . .' 
.' ,"'\ - .. . :'•' ~ .-. - '·'-'-.'•~) ~. . .• - ,_ --w.-~·· •' 
~· ; . "' ....... _ _...., .. 
.. · · n~:st: _of:·.pr;_Qi~~~ityn ·~::• .-.·:: )\ ~i,~take.A .. Polioy destr_pyed·t~~:~i~~~ 
· ··:: .: .. toke~s .~i :~lizebi:,, .. ·~itli?~t: p~o~id~~g ~ .. ·:~~~'~uat~.,~ ~ubati~;i.~J·. -~·." .. ·' 
· · .. ; . ~ · rurul·!: ·h~~-~ no ·>douM ·:i¥t- this impoiitic. conduct ~~~tri~llt:e·~ ~~~- the 
· · p~~lie .a:r.·~~ress and: dfsturbancGm which, so'on ai"ter te~~lJ~~~~ ~ 
,' • •\o I . " ,· ·•.: • 1. • .-: •,•·': -~• .,:: ' • ~·:" • ,·, • • -~:.:· \:~·.,.·, •.· ': 
..... ·, ~hf.:i_~·e_a:th_ of, eh.axole$ ·1. Oliv.~;r croriroell knew bGtt~T t}le ':Pl~~~Ci.l'?.4e.~' ·. 
-..... :...~ .... ~-:·:. ' . __ ,,_.· :·· ... · . : . . ... · . . ·: .. /~- ,:· .. ·--~.· '~. ·, ·.:..;_ ... <~-:.-- ._. 
:Gf .. natiofial ~oeperit.y, mld under the Protector-at~. the lQ~eJ!ll .:t,ok.;,. 
, - . .· ~,-·: . .: ·~- --~~·-·· .~ . ·~ _;·,:~::·~¥:/~~~~ ,---:- or.~ . 
'· . enG Dere agOO.n isaued by many thoU:68J.nds of ·trade~®,~, ®itliD ~iln:·· a··· 
• • ..... • ' :. •• ~- ~. • ' • ~ -~ l.l • ~ .. <'1,-k... ..... . 
... . . ' . . .. .. . 
neu :energy was given _io· the productive po~Jet-s· o?. tpiJ C()\U'lt,~:i ~e~~,: 
• _.. • .•. ~-.. . .~. - ~ -··-~ . 'l'\, • • 
le'a.am1 tokens answered all the ·useful purpos@s. 'o:t .c:a,ins of th.e, ,{ . .<·-~· 
·.._. •, I'. '• • ·,' . •:- ·', •• • • ~--= ·•i\r;}o--~~-"'t.· .. :'· 
re~J..m; and· bank notes are· but an im~ovement on them." Such tokm s · · 
.) f '_, : <( ._ • '• ,·, ·._::. T' ' • t~; : 'o I o • ~ • 
. ·were .'issued _by. t:erMesp~ople in the eight·~enth century, 8nd ¥1an~ · 
. ;', 
":'1, ••· -:,, :: •• • \' 
~ ; ' ... 
·' 
:&r*i;;'~:.''' ;!:";~~;:. ''; .•. ~. : :'··· ' : .•.. r •• : •. ';:(~~~i 'i?:t;~ ~':!J·~:~rli···l~'i\"~\ ~7;'~~/.' :~;:~-:~':;::; j :· ';, 
.. ~' . ·.::~: -~~~~.~v~ .•. )~ut :·by .thi·r(tiriie· ~~ :·V~Y hSld ~~jpP~d ·fx?._ J?~Ch~\s~tr~ :. . ·. 
· ':. ·.:~~~~~~r~ .. ·~O·; that the ~li'l:;e~Y' ·tokens-·- ~:Cine 'wer~ ~oppe:f; t~~..;.,~ ... >:,: .. .. 
_-:.k~ained so ~til the days· of Victcwi~, · ~ pennies \y.®re .~.].91~~ .. ~ .. . 
.t;,, 
-··:.-.... -"~-:~ • • -~ • -~· •• ' • ,' ~ •• ~1 -~--.,}:...__.tJ...-- .~ ',' 
ctlmbersorn~ .. ~ did little as tivals· df the bank-notes. 'The leaC:Uew. . '· 
. -- . - .. t... \ .... 
·tokens w~re t~e last useftif· survivals of the prin~iple oft l?eal · 
mints. COf.;per tokens were th~ last r~corded .·survival. a.t all:.· .. 
. . ~ ·. .... .. 
. . Some pe?pl~. qid see the danger •. An anonymous niscou:rse: ·~pon 
.. M'ori.ey (16~?) s~;~ that "Great and Public Banks in· a· Stat~:r 8.1?~- Vfti:Y' : ... ; 
pe:rni.<;: .. i6).1!3?, :for whe~e the tl?easure is, there will be .. the powe~ ••• ·, 
If W~OJ)Ol;~.s· of' litt.~e ·Th:fugs are .. ·de~,J.ared unlawful,. th~~ ~· .. ~~it~·-,,~:~~~: 
. - -. ·' . . ·' t"'' . . • -. "::. ·._ .... . . • . ..... .~.. . . . • . '. : • . ·_ 
iori a Mcm.9p0ly of M ney (and 'ti~ plain such banks· ar0 AO othq~l . . '!!: 
• .~ . ' . ' • ' I . ~. • '•' :., I . ('\ ' '',. ' ' ' . • . - • •' ~ • r-.t . 'I 
must be. so with a witne·ss11 • (quoted ir,i.M. Butchart's "Moh~y~~)_.?Ie ,· 
. cites. the ·Rqnren. bankers :who "became so rich and powerful", .merit~ :ri-·. · 
'. . . . . . . ":_.... . ...., .. __ _ 
iiit'"theiF,.·!'tp.cre and unjust, .¢n". In 1700 another or perhaps. t~· '. 
same writ~r· seys' that .. th'0. mdhopoly of',money ~ credit '-'seems tbe; 
. . . . . . ·. -- -. . - '-
~~at dang~rous" and wil~ put· th:.Tr~~ ~-T::;a.sures o:f th~ ~~:ki~·· 
'~futir<lly'· in their poweri' ancfne· aslts whether .the: Bank' o::."~i:tt~··.. . ...
. . . ·.::.. ' . ' --~ . ' •. ·. --.... -' •· - . ~ . ~- "• • '-":"'!"'"!:...·--. . 
-~ or, :refu·Sirig the Discountih&!; .Bills_ or Notes for 1ierc~:s ~·@.~~·-. ::.'' 
-. .. --- - ., '. '"' .'I!ra.crelfq3J'~ .t1!1l: not then b~corrie the st·ailda,rd of every p:ri:v~tQ p~r.~ri:y,-9 
- -. ''-:.. '. ' ' • •• ' J ,· : • • ... _·. \,-~ ••••• • --·~:.·: ....... ~~~.: 
· reputatioJ?., an~ "itve· ~.eat ~d:v?lltage_ to tte.il"" FavQurites and·D~;- .. · 
,: co~agemerits_~·.t()····tlie ... Rest o~ .. \he. Tr~de#s···" . . . . - .. · · · 
''.' .· 
. ' . The· "fol.~owing ¢racts f'~om the s.tstu~es regu!kating t.he'1~; 
~-ation of' the._ B8.nk of' E;ngland t:hTbw light 'on '-\:4e··rn&tter· from ·a. pol,.._. 
·f~ical .Pb ~nt ·o~ vi~. .( 5 & <3 1WI!l• . ~d I;ary, 20; 1.694) • . . . . 
- lfXJX. And be it. farthe.r enacted. by the authority aforesaid 
.. ,. ---· 
that it shall and may be lawful fo-e '.tiH~ix- l~aj estie-a, l'ly COI!lrniss;imn : · 
. ana und.er the great .. s~£ll of ~land·, . to_ ··~thorise and appo:tnt --~-- : 
. •' ' 
number of persons to take and re.ceive ell such voluntary subscript- · 
. ·' :· 
.· .... 
shall be in -• the _ yea:r of Ou:r Lord· one thotis~d si.~ hundred :nihety·: · 
. ' . ' . • - • '- ·.. ·• . -• • •· ."'::I- .' ·-.~ ., • "\ 
four, by. any peroon or persons, natives -or forei~ers, bodies: 
• ' 1 ' 
-' 
·-· ....... · .. · 
XX:. And be .it further ·enacted that it sh&ll be ane! MB:Y !=>~:. 
,. - law:furl to and -~Q~. 'their Majestia_s, by letters ·patents. tl.naer tht~ - . 
. ' . ·- . • • • •, ,-!-' ·.--: --
Gre~t _S,,e~ .Of'. Englanci, to limit, dieeet ~·-f?.iJpointp hew ~-in._.: ... 
. what. ml3Ilner and · pr"opm:~iol)ls., ·the said t:)Um. of:' iwel ~e··:~~-~:d. . -• ~, . .-
thousand.,~, pwt. of J.e ~~&1:! ~~ ~f f~tsen hund~~d ~o~!i~' 
pountis, ana: the· said y:ear:Ly sU:m .of_ one; . .:hurui.i-ed- thousand ·po~, :. : 
part. · of ·the said yearl-y sUm . of .one :hundred·'·.-~- :forty tfiousand ~6~~ _ .. 
. . . . .. .. -- .. .., . ... . . 
tmds, .and every or any part o? proportion thereo:t, mey _be·· as_~i'~;. 
. ··' . ' . 
~~le .or. transferable, assigned ~r trari~ferred, to such per~~':~:~~- __ 
. persons .only as shall freel.yand v~lun;~;~ily acc~pt of .the earne, :a;ncf .. 
• -::.~ • ' •• ' • ' • ' < • • ' '>.. . . - . . •. '~- ~7"' ~..... . . ... 
ID;Ot otherwise; and to ·inco~orat~·_.erny .. ~_d e'!-~~Y ®¢1.-~bse~~lh~-~;- .· 
--~ eon:tributors, their heirs, ·aug~~ss.?r~,. ~,:-a~s-ig!ls?··:i~_-~.-·~~.::~:·~--::._ 
body ~orporate ~'·p·oiitic,· by tp.~- nMte. of'_ the· ·_Gov~1.1~r ~:·~~~~:r·: 
ot!- th®. Brmk of .Englarid; -ana,- by· ~he :same 1W.ri1{9:_ of?'.th~., ;~~! -·~~-:·:~.;. ,,, 
. , . . .. - . . 
(COmpany of the Bank of: ;F...ngian,d, to have perpetual ~~ccesQ.iOl}. -~.-~ :/ 
; 
·eormno:p.·seal.. 
~ ·~ ... 
.. ... < '""'' 
--. 
. . -·- ... - .. 
~+· · Provided, end not.h_i~ .. )ler~ in dont.ai~d· :,~hall ~~~ey.~-o·,. · ·, : 
be CO-~Strlled·~ hind~ ~e ~~d CO~orati~~ ~lll d;~fm~g ~-~iti~:>·-···:·: 
·.' ·nr: ....... :.-~-' 
of ~change or· in- buying and.se1]4ng bullio~:; gold or silva~;:·~~-;.·_ 
il\)J ~ellirig 8iJ.y wares, goods, OJ.? m~--~hfmdi~e~ whatSOGV~f wJ1iel}.-~ . 
. ·- ;· ...... .. . . . . ' . --- .;. .. - ~ ...... ~"'"""' .. _ ...... ~ 
really and bona fide be left or de_posited vrlth tire' '·said co~.!~~~~· -
for znor.ney lent and advanced thereon, ~d whi~h_ ·shall not be :r-e~~- . 
~d -~t the t~e agreed on, or from selling such good~---~~ sh~l. ~r. -"~ · 
may be the produce of the lands purchased. by the· said corporat:l:on;~1\ ·_., 
. . . ClaUc.lle Golding· aeys z "'l'lle f~nancial enius 'behiad the 
~~;~~\·~j ::·lt' )~ ··.:., <~;(1~~?::;. ~z~).~.· .·r.;-~1::;; ·.· ··;?F··t·.::~,:~e;·~~~ ,~:: ,, .•.. ~(~l; •.•. \ .: ::''. , 
·<:_ \,: · :reunru;;:t:ion ~f the :a~ ~~:t\~~1~~-tr!e;G VJ-i.ll~,~i'atG:r~n, J~)~>~ · .... 
. ~;~~.ft~·. _·,.:~ :~ .... _._, .. _·..,-o"'-:•._:· .... ~~~~--:: .. ~ . -~/._j 
1S~8. of · g'?·ri'ci f&Jm ily ill· tioen~Eit> ,• ~:t oohi~e-~ E_e .t_~. ~~~. :~ .. ~ · ". :'· ·· 
l'J4ve preac~ed as a Scottish C0venanter,"' p;o~~bly. ·1iv~·~ i~. ~~nan$·;· 
. - . ' . ·'. :' . . • •··. . • --~ . - • ~.·d.. .. . - . . • 
was ·a merchant in Ne~t Provi.den~e in. 'the Bahamas, ... en~ raisettj~ . · .. ,, .. 
''.· ; , ', .' ,' I • • , ••• ' -, • :~ ... ~·, ~ ' • ... ' ~- '' • ...... ~ .. <'~ .... :': :.; 
.. . · Spap.ish galloon at enormous prof'it. He eupport.o.d the 168B <R~trolut-
.- • , •Y , ' ., -, 'l..""'. , ..... __ ,_ ·0 
,. 
ion and was connected with the :foundation of th$ :Bo~rd .. o:r Tr.Ode"-. 
. . . . ·- . -;, .. ' ' : ' - . ' .- ...... ·-"":"".:....::.~·' - ,~ 
A Bank of Engiemd uas· dsicussed in ·cr6Inwe-11' s -day aildl a~'to~aie;&:_ . . · 
-·· - . - ." . -·. . - . _- . ' .· . - .. ~ - . ·;:.· ·:"-:: _·-:""'::-·~:~- .. --~--?. ·. ;;·-~"'_·.··/ 
. after the restoration, but .no propo.sj:tioti ~a$ made ui:rt.i:·l;;/16~1 •. ne 
• - . . ..• - - ·. . - _... . . . .• :- ·,·-~-~ l ,,.·· -~~~ .. -:~~:·~-~ :~--' 
Gover~ent ·then wan~ed to bol:T()t1 £_l,eoo,ooo. at ... a .. ~ .Gild th~" :I:e~d~;s :.·. 
. ·. . . . . • ' . . ; . I~ ·. . "_ • l• ~ . . . . ·.· • . :w . .> • .' -~. • • 
were,. nby day of · encourag~:n:1en::t/' 7 to be incorporated by th~ nsm$ .. o-£. ·. . · 
. - . r- -.· ·---. :· . . . - ,\. ·-·-- ,..·,... "'.., -
·tp~ GoverriQr ahd C~mpant of .-"U1~ Bro'lk of .England. Patterso1m:· ~.s_·oi· __ _ 
- ..... _ 
thGt typli! par excellence of the new m!Wchant-f'inancier, who ··nad n9i, 
. • • ~ • - • . • • ' . • • • : ~·- • o.r"!. ···';.' •. ', : ~ - ..... -- ,. 
like his· predecessors of· a century before,. to contend .irdth, the di. a-. 
h~ds who supported the Usury l&'t'JS. The wey·:~ae. opm{ f'or h~::~,_. -:. :· •· -~ ·, 
- . : ·-.~ ·: .. ''- -.::.. ' 
But even then it is clear enough th~t 'th~· foreign -~.ertrenii.on: 
. ~~;: '""n·· . , . __ ·· ---··': . ,·· _-... , . . ·... _; __ .. ~:· .. _.- .-~_._·.- ..... 
was resented in England. w queen Eiary, on tl1e st;roengt,h ,of .:~-'~J;:e:tter ,• 
- ' . ...· -.. • - . ! . - ....... . 
:f!"C)~ .her flt1S'band in Flander.s, ~r~sse~. the scheiila· th;ro\lgi'l il~.e~::~~-.,·,_ 
··s:fu ~olll'~- s:itt.J.ng. againa~,· .the do'verrnnent an~. ~he o.t';o·!fitio~.: ·:~~ig~::. :' 
·. 8l'l~ _.To~iss, · go-l(lsmiths and pawnbrok.~~s, rasolut:eiy ... :OI)pos~d the'. ·.~-· · :.:: 
• ... ; • • • • • • • - •• t - ........ --:: ··--
scJ:.~e •. Th~ decl~Gd that ·the .~hole wealth_ of ~e ~tion ~wo~:·~ 
-· . ~-'tlre·hands of the K~. The governor and. direcx·o:r~ of' th~ ?~~ · 
. . . 
compa.I;ly wou;J.ii }lave more power ov;~ the natieti'' a ·purse than. t~e · .·. · 
.., ' . . : '.. . ' ' . .. ·. :. .. ' ·.· .. - - ' . . . . .. ~-·· ~.· ' 
H~use of CoDlJllons. Charles Nioil,~ague, aft9TWards First Lord of tlur. · ·~ 
;' 'O • • . ' ' ' ~ . • • > r' 
_T~easury, carried the. h.ill .through the House of" ·coiQIDoM•">· :··. ~ .... 
Macaul-ey sa~d o·r ·i?lla Bank: "It is hardly too much t~ _E3·si t~~t .· 
during many ye~s the \1e.ight of the .• , whieh: was constantly fill 
. ' . . . ,· ' ' ' - -· ....... ' -
the 'scale of the To~ie&h. -almost co:unt.~rbaJ.Mced the weight o:5". the 
-- . ... ' l 
·Church,. Whieh was constantly ·in the scale ot the Tories." Not .. . 
~ ~ ' ': '', .. · ·- .·. ~ . . ~ - : , - .-: ' : ' .· ' :. ' . . '·,- :~ _}, :-~~·_:: .. 
seventy y~~G ·. e~lier, ~bane is. Baeo!l~ Lord Ve~~mD·t · ha\d remarked · . 
' • . . ' • -~- .- . " ·-i ' . . 
'. 4' ·~ ·._ '' '~ t 
. .. . ·:5, . 'n.-.. 
.".'-. 
i ' ~--~~- ' . ';•\,' 
' ... :,;.t' . 
~ ':;'~,:J~~~1i1!~';~"{'?f~!~J~:~;:4)t~ti~t~t::,~;tt<Jt~¥~.7{1·;:i<Y~!,·"='~i,'<;;~~''i~';'f:;_:~)\.~t+·~.;;i ~~ 
·; .. , .. · -~~· E~says ~gowa,t .~tr!-.f~li't;ie~A:~t.gt~~~)· ~Al10V.'e ~·.~:tpt1s Ei()Od -. ·· .. · .... 
"'· . ··.· '·.~,-. · ·:-: •-:,<_- .. 1•.,. '"',. ·, . . .;· {~~~~~:-. ~·· :.-:-/·· ... '·; •. ·.· ~: •.: /~.:', ."'\•.:.. __ .. ~. ~.·· ~. -:·;ir·_:-' , :.; .·:· ~-- · .' • J '·.~·'•:::~~-t:~·~~- ,_.,:.~:~"·,;<;t:· .... · ~~·- . .)~: 




· .~9t gathere~ ~nto . t:~- -~·~ ·f:~r.; o:therwi sa-~~ . st-~t~. ~- .}lay~~-:·~~.so .. of! .. · , 
$toek · ang yet st~e.;·,.:~~.mon~y- i~-like :inuck; .• r!?_,,{)~._Q~6-~6 ~~:t::·t~·-:::, ·.-
. ·' tJ'ie$(1. v• ~on understo()d ·the. 4afig~r:_. of: ·the elimiM.tion:·...,_o~. '_ih~~ :.: _· _ .. :·~~-
·: .. ·' . . . . .. · ~-~·-· .•. ~- ... 
~'iddle, yeoman,. class -and-the division of -t:-:\1~ stat~· :tm.o t~~·.:.:~~- -~ · · · 
· trem~s. of. pov~l"tY and wealth, aM this is the first o-r many oc.c&e-
io-~s · . on Whic~h fhe '·~:f~C.~.c of ·.poVert-y BID id . plenty fs remark~d -~~:,:':~.~· 
. • ~ • l,~ • 
·. m ·this· "Cb.ee noted ·~as ·Q~ -~gar · · 
·. . . ·.' '· '~< . ·.·. , ,. . ' • 
Will~ Patter@n · frenkly·· ~ftt~d ... that he would_ have th~. · 
~. ' ~ /. • • ' ~ . . . . • ..:~ ." ·,.., . J ' r',. ' ' ' ' . • --~ -
_··.: pj:>ofit · omi .. all mont~·a crea'\!.e,4 out_ of nothing~ If .this the~~ a· .ts 
. · .. ····-;: '. . ' . ~ . -'· '·.•. . / '. . ·. . .-.;. . . . . -._ ........... · .~·.. .' 
corife·ct, ··and the old prohi~ition ~ainet .usury had tq ·be. tm~~- ~ 
' • • I• • ~- • ' 
r aeidls. and: forgotten be:f'ore such '-t}}b~ ~ould be fo~deQl_ - ~e -~~· 
. ~ . . . : ~- . 
~te the colla:teraJ. securities mentio~~d iri the Act - the~'l/'P.~~t~·;<: 
son~was the first in the i1.ne of th·~ new e usurers···· .. They_pli0d -~-~-
. . 'ot.·· ' . . · .. ~· . • . • • . : . ' . ( 
. the ~ld ·t.tf3de;- t§\0 .-did the CX"O~SUS o:t· the .§Utchan-gQ.S "- but with the 
· .• -: • , ( ' ' .. • ' .--;- ~ :; r' ; • '" .._." · f . ' · ' .. · • ,: .;·,.. • . · . . ._. ' :: .. :: . · . ' . '~ -..... ' , ' ·- r 
:· · vp,~t1y ·:mo:re pro:?it.abl~ 'mate~i'eA. of the creation of ~e.att: :-ttley · . · 
.· ._·.. . . . . . . .. . . . _, . : ·- .--:: -~·- ~-:· __ ~.:._ ...... ·-- ... \:~_;' ' ' .. · -~-~ -_ .. -.-- .. ·. ~ . 
. · .. .- leut- .tha .n~;tioD her own credit. Stich i"inm;1ciel credit- bo~e:. :ttb ·rel;.. ··: 
. . . . - . ~ . . ' . • • ' . . . '. . . - ~.!. ,i.. - • • • 
&~ion. to· the· real credit of the nati9n,- but the Ballk he4, :ri'~~?:~!:· > .. 
. . 1'~- • . • -' • . . . • ' ' 
o:li'·· ;the ru.ttion' s money for its gwn prof.it. Such w~s t.he syst~; tM-t ·. 
_,,, .. ·-','t) • ~ '. - • I ·:· ,•• .:J' .'., ,'··: ·~ •• '·.-":''" • ~ .. -.~ ..... ~_.. ...... 4, .... ' 
< ~e ov~- f'I'om. Roll~,. a.z¢,:1}_et the. wi..G]i. .. of Parli~~t ~d ~:l.n$1. 
' • ,.. '..-* • I , • ~'-" ,• 0 ' , I , • .1'' ..... I ' 
the;:@:>Od •sense (Jf tha.-.p:eQple~· it.·\'fa~ ·t'fl'e:§ix"ec"t(~·~eSUl;:t of 'th~. . . 
-· .:_'1·: . . - \,. . .. - .. '·· . . .. : . . ~ . ' . . . -. ~, ; . - ·• .. --·- :- ---< , • 
. qu~·eT·. Rev.Oiut.iqn: 'tYf ·16,,8.~ ~Wh1t'ch ~ . ~esse~ ·.\ip as . it. m~y be in . ~~~~ 
.• ' . .-: . . . ·.· ...... ' ; . - . ' . . ',. : ·:. . . ' . -. " .... "'~: .'7"~-- . -- ' 
.... ~~ ic -~lol..U"s b'9rrowed . .from a· eottage 'ne~ Chesterf':teld or m1 laland · 
. '. . . . ' . . .. . ~- ....... - .. 
·iii •nnentwatar - \1as baldly the triU!!}ph of' the internatio~ist 
. ·.> . . . .. .. . . · ..... b .. .. . 
.. uhig elements .and the_:lr new systenl of _1ads.sez faire economY.. ·.~- . 
•• ,l 
~:pparentl.y the Church'~ oppoeiJ.t ion to usury - and her inter~st·-
- --··••4• .r;: -~ ... 
. D the compliqated ~ystem of de :ta9to :robbery now_ inaugur~~cdt. .. _~?:· ~ 
• · · f'av.ourel:,-le to tne leas desirable ·elements ·- was :N'nally ~Qtl}.~~~~S... · 
~ .. . :' ·; 1.: .• .. 
·'. 
. : .),_ .• ~):<%/_::~:_ . : ,~(· -~~·· .' ' ' ' · .. :;. .. · .
.... _._·;., r --..... - ,_~. ··-·~· -· . :·_, . 
~ ·: . · ..... 
·:.··. ~·:·t .. 
" 
_Ii_ .. 'u~s, in f_e.ct~---8fu~~ered.tor a quater o~ ~:'.m~:r.~~~~L~~'t~~ .. ~~-·-
. ehrill see t~at eventually- -~d. by Q.evious wGg.s .. it dic:f :a;gem_ -~~:A?ge_t;- · 
. . . ~ . . ' ' . . . . ,• ' . . . ~ ·'. 
the f'inal movement of our _.symphony. 
. . . 
. . . 
It is worth While seeing v.rhat a "modern" bishop of the time-
-- ' ~- ...... , ' 
. . . -~ . 
he h&~ even been suggest®~ a,s the man who conceived the scp.em~ .. - ' 
thought· of this usurious arrangement. Bishop Gilbery Burne~-' -'-i!~~!ha 
Hist~omr O'f· His Own Times {1/34 .:. the sa:me year. as· Bishop Berk:e~ · -
. ... tt: .. . .... .. ~ . . . .·. . ' . ; ... -: . . . ... --'/~- -.-: ·, 
was wr(t.ing to a very. different purpose in his Quee:rist) wrote, · 
. . .. .· . -~- . . . ' . ... - - .. 
. ·urider A.D. 1693: ~·~ong .other funds that were cr.eated, one w&s._-f'-o:v 
. . . . . . . . . . ' . - .,.. ..... ~..... , . 
const-ituting a Btmk, which occasioned great. debates: S_omc:l .thOU.~~. a· __ 
Bank would ·gz;ow. t~ be. a_ monopoly • All the Money o:f England_ wou~d 
c.ome. into their ~s: and· tmy would in a few years becom·e 'ih~ _ 
- . . . . . . . . 
Master:?. of the .st6Ck and ~;ve~lth of' the Nation. others argu~d _t;or ·1~ 1 
-That the credit,· it ·.·,W<?.Uld ha;ve,rnust increase Trade and the circ?,J.~t· 
ion of' money, at. least in Bank ·Notes.. .It waf? visible that all. t11 e 
.... 
-e::n~ies of the Governo~:rxt. set themselves a.gai~t, it, '0Jith au~ 
. . . . . . . ·. . .., ........... , . 
. :::v.ehemer{ce and- zeal,· 1Jha~ .,this, alcme convinced ~:J-1 p~opi~ that th<»~ , 
saw the; strength t~t pur affairs would receive f~om it. :I~ .. ~~ .. :~-:.:~. 
he.~cf t~~ Dutcl1 ofte~- req;bn up:•·:tl}e .great :ao~tages they_ pad~·~:, 
.th~ir B~ ~ Mel'. Q@i:·r~~cl~a61 ~-~t,: ~ long. as ·.!1'Jl~ ~~~~:~~d: :· · 
I. ' :' /' '_' • • •I ,:','· . ',,' . - •• - :"; "":~. '."'- "• ,-. -, 
jecl.ous ot. the Goverxmiarnt, a BariJt--·~couM neVier be settled ~o~;~;€i; , 
. . ' -. . . . . . .. . . . .' . . . - --. _ ............... -:--- -
nor ·¢no credit enough to ru.pport- itself:. mnd upon that, t;l}0y ,;jui'ged, 
. ·. ' . . . ' . :· -~,.· . 
that. the Si.lpe;riority in Trade must still lie on their aiO,e. Tl?sis:, 
. . ,.- r ·' . : , __ . -
·-uith all the othel? remote furids that were c·eated, had: another goo.4i. -
• 4 , ' •' •, • •Oc- ....... ~. ,1• 
- eff'ect:· It engaged al.l those, who, were _eonC'erned in th®n~- to_~_~, ~i:l­
g~count o"Z their ow ·Interest, zealous for maintaining the Go~n­
~f<!lnt; since it was not to be doubted but that a Revolution would 
_ have swept these away.· The ~dvantages that the King, arid all con-_·_ 
e~ned- in .Tallies, had from the B~ .. t~sLe s:o s·ensibly fel-t,. ths:t __ all. 
·_peo~l-e sa:':fl into tt-is ~®cre01-t J:"aasons -t.h,at maqe the Enemies of tP,a 
.. ··""· 
-.... ;, 
. j~stitution &>e-t l~~®TSelV.es wit-h· so mu~h>e~et;lt age.~rtst it.".- · . _ . 
.... ,:.. . -~ ' .. 
;''- . 
··.·. . ~ ". ..... . .... ~- ~" 
.. 
Yet inspite o:i? what Cobbett was to know as "these w~~:~:, .. .,. 
. . 
. pZ"'vernerits., rna' BID'~', :the English lanourer w~s st~lt_:_;~n a conc!J~_:ktn 
. ~ 
·nearly desperate·;. His purchasing· pow~r ;rose sligh~ly a-fter the .•. · 
. . . .. '',· ,- . . - .. ,_ ... .,. 
middle of 'the. sevente·enth century 9 but ·he was· barely able tq :·e~ 
. . . ':: .. :i. ". ··- . . . . . -·... . . -. ;' . -· > ..,:.~:""''" 
· by· a. yeaz>r.~ ~toil 'IJ!hQt ·15 we.ek's ~Jorh ~-'Vtould have purcnaes him 'be-~oo 
' f), • . . . ' • • . . ;· • . • . ~ ..... --:a-_ . 
_the Refo~m&tion.· It was indeed a revolution in reverk :t~r)ih'!e· · · 
. . -.~ . _=· . . . _-·. ··.-: .. · . . .- .. . . . ... - .:;· .---:-;- '':~·~. ·. 
· .The Act oi 1592 \'JhiCb.:had pr.esMb~~Ci ·thra~ oach .. J.aqou.r.er' s eott~-;-·- .-.. , 
:~ouur nave··iour- acr~~r of ·iaifd·_tJJas: con~:!n~ally broken, and \~:~e ·.. :. 
·: • -, . _ . -
1v · . . · . . . . · o • • • • ~· :.,. • , •• • •• • •• 1 
' .~re new fea;t~s·~·. to make· ;i_tte: dis.iJastef\11 lo him. The asses~~--··'-
. qf·'prope~y far the pqor J:>ate i!l ~1 ;~ a 'bad .t~rff'~ct OXli th~ t?~geit:· 
. vmil.e, in th~ words ·-o~ Rogers,~ the -law of'_perochi~. settlement~-
:·;, ~ .. ; • • • • I ' •• " ... • • • ·,~ • I -' : ~ '• ' 
·. ·-'{-~i662 "-con-aummated the degg>~tfoi"i' o:f thG ,labourer". .• In 1697, tM 
' . . . A" ·~ : ' ••. . • 
.. ~... . 
_ law auth<;>riaed church~ardens or o'\1-erseers.· to give the l.abower ·a 
~ . o.· ·. ' . . . • ... : - .•. , • ~. ·- ~ • 
'lieense to 'mQWe, bU:t:;·he coul4 be moveta· back if he became Ch~~ . .: : ·_ . 
. ' • .'· . . ·: : ; ' . • . : ·~ . . . ' . . . ' " . . . : . .. . - . : .... :· J:. •,(':..· ' .. 
· ilbla ·on his· neVJ parish.: Thef.e.·w~~- a ~ow~ brutality. in ~~gisl~'t"'~:·.· 
• • -~ • :. ' '• ••• • .~ •• ' • ... : ,-, • ·:, •• _- • • • ~ 4 :. '• • '· ~. ~. • •• - "; 
. icm, and ®. iandJ.otve!i f?6metimes pulled down cottages so tbat :h·e. hM 
r • • • ~' .·' ' • ' ' • ' ' • 
. ~~' ' .. 




"'".'·-:·· . . . ~ . 
'· 
.,_ ... _ Dlst.GM::~£- inte;nal ... p~osp€\rity, tfl,(~ a}ttention -of Brita~· wae· .. 
• • • • 0 • ~· ' • ., • ' ~. • • - -- • - --
m.ow :focilsaes Olit :tor01tgn 'conqp.e.st, we.r, a11 pr>ovo!c~t;t'by trad~ r·i~:._., .. ·-
~ . . . ' '' ··. . . 
. , 
ey~ More f$iliar features of· the modern world. arose. 
-'. -~-·l:-··.: :_ 
There was no'thing ·to take th.e p·lace o_f the gilds 7 altho~ ' 
·-l.he Domestic. System at· .. least kept work :l,n the home and on th~-- ·: ; · ·. 
. . .• f. .... ~. 'l).<- ••• - ... ~ 
1.6S3, 'Wheat that year ,_was at the faJl1ine ptoice o£ ·lOO/~ to ~150/- ·a 
.qiiarter •. The labourer's wages were f"rom 1/.,. to 1/6<l ~·day-. _ 
_., .... • . 
. .; ~ :· . . 
'.'· · .. ·• .~ 
,._;: • .':c- .· 




-' . ..-·· .·_ 
·.,.! .. 
~.. I;... • 
- ~-- ·--~-- .. ~- .._- .. 
mr. Tawney reiDal'ks ~t it is ·-$il·~-.n ··w look for eodal te~oh~ 
.•• • ' . - • -. - . • - 4 ' ,_ ' . ' - -. - .._- -- ..... ··-~ .... ,....., . . t.ng·- th·e $1gbteenth eent;FY ·eli~·. Inae_e~,--~~~e~~~~ ~· .. :.: 
'cioeed m.:l?l.?, ·and ~--td.~son (tn Clal'~fsaJ ~~-a fattb- · · 
' :\/\'·,· ' •• r ~ •' • , ' ••• ' •• -~ '-~ ' ;~' ' ' • ~-"' •- rt'''?·:.~ • '···:·.;~,~~- ', ~"~~,.~~~~~ &Lo • • 
M. po~ qf JDaDW Udt-spit-e&l ~l~gy -~- ~·. ~' ~~~Yo;~~~' s 
••. rt.Was the cent.ury o~ ~ rll~·~-matiutact~~, Q~·-~p~~--
- . . • . . (.-. ,.. . . . ...... . . . . .,. . . ._.. ~ ~-; . - ,t··· :: I' 
tQs ~e. ~dad geut,rt-.to_ the ba~un4: -new .ilw'entions f.f't!~!"~~-. 
. ,. • t • . -!:' • ~-~-- : .• ·. • . _.;. ' .. - . . . ·--. .:;;_/'"' '. 
~anti$· dfeeo~red, 1oo~er re~ gl~«l tc,· ~ee~ in the ·til4U~al 
' ' . . . ..,. . . . . . - . - : - - ~-· '-":. ;; ... - --
.·~~pn~ The. m_Emufaeturer.• e. tUJ.WJl'- ?Ia$ to com~, but fou ·titie -~in,le 
. he·~~;·su~e·- at::lea~t, on the··;~e -~t-·tbings ~and b~~~··-~~ 
: .. : . '. . . . . . . : . . . . .·-·1 . ··. ·. . . . . ' .. • . . ,,._ ~--· 
·. supplied &b~~t~· bY tl\e GPQ.l• ot. Cli~~ ad 'BastiDgs -- l:ri4ia.. 
fn··iact,_ ~e ~~-~~~~p~bab,l.y pr~-~~pt~~te~·the ~~~~~ 
' . 
· revolut.ion itself'.· Even· a.gri~ltUre wa.S etimUla't~d; $d th_~_ ~~· 
Jobn .. chtwa~s • the pa~ron ot an ~py~d form . or b~le.y , ~~e~.L-~ 
Wh4ch: he: obsery~ in ~ labourer' e gaJ.4~' 'l'he turnip enabled ·1~gEU" 
• , • , • ~ - - .. -.- oar· ·~ • 
~~s.-~;_~ .'wm~ere~. '!'his resulted; $D -~t~: t#, in a_.;ts~!4· ~ 
~a~:-lh ·~cloq~uree- a th!rd. ~f-_a··m~ii~~acw~s·,.ot .c®mon~ wa~ · 
J. , , fl- .. .!_ , - ·, ·l_ ,----. .·, -.'."':.·;._,·.,, __ ;:·_ --·;~;_: •• ··.·.-.I_ • ;~. •· ·-_;;'·'·:-::-~·~:c"":;j.· 
absort?e_,. ~ween 171;0._~ 11601. but -ne~~ _se~_~i+~.i~n. ~t'~ 
,\' ·. ' . 
·,;Lf1.60. an4. ~---~i~,: me~. ~~:·,:~~.,:~ev~~~On -~'! .. ~ ·.:w"o~-~~~ ~--·_ 
·' ' -. . . . .. , • . ' . ,_. ( l;l -,. . ..• J 
. EttiU:·h~ie.:r· ·pop~~t:tt>n tor·.-:the toV41l."_·y~ ail ·--th·e t-ime ~e -d~bt 
: . · ... : __ .;.-~:~-~?_~- :~·:"i" -_ · .. . :,-·.(:- ·.-. '" .. ~-~~- ·,. ~ ·,_·:.>:· _· .-_. -. ·.(·-~·--··- ~ :-:·.;-·"':"·:...~-- ~ ;~-: -~ ··-. ("":-'.·· -._ 
. .·wae' liW.o~ .;. ··~e ~ evil· s.~~d gi-Owtng ·•~ecr~tt1y. Adaas<po~& ·.:9Pt . · .. 
. . • . . • . ~. . •. . . - ...... '·· . ' .. ·-i. • _.!:!..~.-~··-..~:"' . 
:th$1#. "fn _·1~6., wbeth~ive went~.\() ni4ta, t,.he -~!on. owed d4,~',0CO .. : 
·~ whlcb .it paid ~:.!ntere;~· of -~2,753~0oO~ In 18~, tbis ~~~ •.. 
. . . . ~ . . . . ~- .... ·-:' ~ ' . 
W sv~o1ien to ~861.:0QQ,Oo0 with .. an .$Jlmal. f.Dt.er~st ~arg~ ot £32., 
~ • , ' ':. _. • '• •• •, o' l.\" _·' • '• , ,•.C , • _! ,•' • • :_.-pj• ," ' , 
0 
o .~ \ • • O, ." ' • > o 't" - ~ ,_ • - - r , 
. ~{i;j000e1' ·There is; 'li.t~ie won?er 'that, ~e,~~e11uilal (m·~~ ~t~o~) 
· ;-4':#1 -~'·that. ·~and was_ el'tlehe,~:b~-:~e interest ~~~- · __ 
Adams .saicl, "·iti .~e ·ituperf'e(rt, ., . h&r ~$.ins may be ~st,fmated· bY·. 
. . . . . . ~- _. . ... ' . . . -~ . . . -·. 
1be -ai'owth .. o:r· h~ debt, Wh·icll must rep-:rt~sent s~vinge". Bat t~e · 
• • • • - ~ • ·, " •4 ,. -· • - .,._,..._ • 
~isll ·were:, ;t_o, -~ and still· fi.Idl, thtrt a natiopal debt does/ · 
. . . .. •. ' . . .·. . . . • ' . : -'" ·~-·· . . .. ! . ~ - . . . . 




'·, ~ ~rit .em st ~ .• but- a ~sb~· ~~~':.ana.~~~:·~~~.~·;: 
' . 
are Be. t.he ·eo~ be:neticiaries, with negligible. emeptioris. 
-- ...... , ... oo, _,...,. 
But, in a \llJ.:nd and ~imeservinc Cln.tPch, BiSbOp Berkeley- ·of 
• ' • • • v .. • - • • ••• - ........ ·-
Clo)'lle se"e4 his tinue in a. ~ey d~erent s~nse. While t.he · ~.~ __ 
ad,vent.uro\18 clergy sou~~ an outlet ~rw the~:r activities in' IIJ!~ei~ 
• • ' - 'J 
S;ey .. wol'k- t,he'SPG .and SPCK.were·: toqn4ed soon atter. the~··~ o~-, · 
~ - - . ·. - . - - ' ... - __ ... . . ... ·. ·- '• . - . . - •. :··. ' . _·:_ ·:_ •. '.'iS",~-~ ... _.. :. . 
England - BerkeleyJ .b,Ji nq .means neglect~ t.he _ olafms ·:o-r ttl:~·-·~ . ~.-·· .... 
' • I ' ' • I ' ~ ' ~~ •· ' • J.. • ' • I ~ 
zd.ssion·.:r~el4, ~P~ M$-~e:Plat. MOiitg,~ Bat~,-th~[.~OS'. 
. . _, .... -·· .·- ,_~:-· ___ ·-__ · ·--~-· _-- --~.: :·._ ·, ,, · ..... /.::··.. -·_. · .. ',· .. ~.- ._·-. .;~·-: -~-- .---· ~ .... 
aild ·cOiap~r- .cd. -oney~·: the l,(i-s ~: 'l'mtee·~··Cent.ut'i'fh1, callS' ~&~keJ• : · 
• • • ; . • . ••. ' ''. ~ •. _-,." • •• :. • ' ·:. • . • ....... « • ' •· • : • .•. 'c_-\·_ • -·.;o __ ,_ • 
. . ey(Ji an. ''·il'oJSt,.efl" _.tt)s,~:ee ott pero~OD. _Re _d!~ ~~ :S:t: ls t:vU!r-,-- · 
..... ' ·.'···.·:.-·/.·· .. ~ . .·. .·. :' .· ._.: . . · ..... :.· . . --~-,.:""":'":··;~· ... -- . 
. . -.revive .the ~ed:f~_ 46~tiliee, on m~lt bUt he ·~ed_. ~~-·--~~.m· · 
:·. .. •. . . . . . . - . 
from the other.~ie - tliat the .. inonetary-sy:.n~·.di4 not wo!'k·. - --.· 
. . ~- . ' . ' . :-. . . .. : . . . . ~- .. , .. -... 
· . Acow41ng1y he aSked· 't-he. ~ollbwing quest~On$·. 1n his QUeri-.j,, ~ch 
have amc:»4~ enoUf#l. ~~: (QU~ions are ~rOm the 1750 'ediiicm, 
. . . ~ ·- .. . . 
' .:: .. - ~ - ·~ . 
. "Whether the true idea~··~ mo-y, aa eu.Ch, be not. altogether ·,':: .. : 
. . •,. . ' . . ' ·' .. 
· tha't •O'C a ~i~ket . or .. eo~•r? . · · 
.. ' . . . . : . . r . '.' : ·. ,.. :~ - • . _ .... ~- ,', -:·- .-
nwheth~ t~·· denoJninati,O,Ils:·being retaip_ea,··· al~ the · .~ . 
, • •• ••• H • • .• , • • , ... • • • • • ---u , -·- -
..... , '. . . . . - . . . 
~l~~:"w~r~: go;n•, tn.tn¥t.~m-~:'Wt.. t:l.~.ye~·$~-,:~~- b~ ~at~~,-~~·~··:· 
· ani 8014~ ~.-t,ry · prOtnot.ed an4 a ci~ti~ o't eOIDD,lere~~ ma-· netn 
. . . ' ' ' . ~--.. •.. . ·. ·. . . ' .. ., '. . ·~... . .. 
. "Whether a.:te1"tile iaa4. ~cl"tme induet.ey ~ ~8 mhablt~~:· __ ·~ ._.: 
would ut ~v4t. :l.n~an~tble ·~a (!)~ r~ wealth, ·be 'the. -!?~tere· 
.. :tor ~nvey1ng EIJ).d reeol'ting -thereof' What jou v4ll - ~~- goi4 
. .~·. " . . . . . 
w silver? 
'•. 
· "Whether the ue~ or .nature ot monelJ', ~ich aU ·men eo . eegerl7 
. J'l11'SUe, be -yet, ~1oieritly eonsic:D:l-$d ar ccmsidere4 by all? 
. ·, ' · ... : ·.·· . ' ·' . . . •.. -· ·· . 
. "Whether, without the· ~er m~ o~ cirCUlaticm, · it. be not 
vam to hope tor :tt}lriv!ng mari~~UPeS and a busy people? 
,· 
, .. 
~'';f~':7~~,: :f*i··~~·,~··y:':7rn~r~·)~:Sfdt:'· Tt:."T!' >,-:;~· ,:-7::;Tn 'tt'''···~/~,:~·_·'. :~~ ..•. ·.~.:::;r·} . 
. ,-.~·;.: -~~- ://-·. . . v "~· ~ ~. ~ 
·· ...... /" · ·~~~.withc).tl~ prt~e .banlm wilat ~~t:t~,--~~~eSI!'. ~·· ~~~ ~ ~ :· .. · 
• • • ! ' . : • . • 
.·. ·-dus't.l7 ~ere is woUld~ ~e? Bl;lt<Wh~er it be~ a mie(lity:. 
• • •• • • ·--. • •• • -~ ~ 6.' -·· • -- ~. --- -;·-' --- • 
. / ,, 
nivti.ege ~a priva'te person to ~~be able to create aD 
.. hundred poun.ds wi tb the daeb of a pen? 
,' 
. "Whether we are not. m :tact the only people Wb,o mq be aa:l4 
to st.al'Ve _in the ~1~ of plenti:'l_ 
.l • 
He c8lle4 a natio~ bank the "true philosopher' e &tone" ·qt. 
a state.· 
Bs!keley' e · wo~k ma.v- 1)e CQ!lt.raeted With the opinion o1' ~e, 
.Who conim·encled av~Qtl~ Indeed, the CiiUreb as a whole seemiS 'tO , · ... 
. ' . . ~ '· . . .. - ~ ... 
have iinbibed the pbUeeopiiy ot ICLmtt, Who sepaftted phenomeaa :tram · " 
' -. .. . . . -_ .. -- ~ . 
noumena, and to ·lmve· reat~ieted. her mird~:r,r to tbe el.usive nOQ- . . .. 
. . . . . . ' - ' . . ,- .... 
mena. Berkeley bad denied thf_!se kinds at dist_~i.neiion, and .i~~ .. ~~s_ 
mtell:lgeace to the wllole· of lite, which was to h.iln ent-~.dy· spfriit-
.. '. - ' . -~· ' .'. . . . ' ·. ' . - - - ... _ ·-·- . 
ual.. The inf'luence ot -the Deialte was towards the same artW~al.· · , 
. .I ' :.·;,~ __ - .. _.:'r . ' I . ' . ' • ' ·• ....... -. .'. "....:.--....~~-. 
SePaJ:'~~~p ~- ~itJsS·. qt the spirit · fr,mp> t.hoe~· ot_ daUy ·lu._~! 9#~~~ · ·: . 
. . .. - - . ,. 
. . - . 
'book \$1> • -even ~re di&JFoporticmate part of mq' . eriergiep' than -' ' ' 
' • ' ' ' I ·, -~ '' • 0 : ,> ·: ' ' ' •• • ' -~· ' • ' '''' '0- • -- R ..... ,. ' ',, 
Usual, and What with t~~·~zltilg wealth ani sedllct!l.ve teaelun'fh·· 
• ' ' ' • ' r • ' ' • ' ' • '.:'• ·,~: • ~·,' • •,- ~ • '• _ ........ I ... ~ .. -... 
,' ' . . ·. . . ' 
·. ~lerSlr were . inaffeotu.~ in .social l:l.f'e. Tawney ~emarks 'that Gewge · . 
. - ,. . :'f..'. ' ..... - ·-·-. :-- .. - . ·. --~-...... - - - ' - : .. _ . - -- ,, . · ..... - -
·' 
' .. 
. ... --.. ;.,..:. 
_ ... _: -- \~ 
. .· _.;.,- ' _(: . 
'fhe st81'tliri~(events ert 'the· eighteenth eenttm7 .~a.>too wen . > : 
_. ·'. . ,.. . _. - ---- ,' -- - --·--- -- . 
~ to·.be more t.ban. brieRy ncJte4 here. Bat the· •ediate JD!~'··~ 
·- - - - ~- .. -- __________ .... 
th8Jf prodUced ae\ed m t:lme as irl'itant to the olS.ieaJ. conscience,.·· 
' - - . . - _..,_..,..__ '·. 
and tld.e &t$Pteti., also 1n t;ime, · the real~~ation 'that the Church 
. - - . . -- ,:. . . . - .... ~-- , 
. . 
·had. once deialth with· ·soeial. ·probeleme; from 'this it was a ~-ep .. 
. -- ., -- - ... _ ---· 
, .. 
U a l~ one - ~ r~covery o1r the et!W: o1r the Just, price and 
-. . ' ' . ,- - -~·-· _, -- - . . . - ... -. 
even.tual.ly ··tat$· ·184 to 'the· re exam~i'os o~ money tma ·.usury •. 
. ::, .. 
.·.-. 
~. ' -· 
.·· 
~. .. w ' ~ • - ) ' '"' r ... - --:.•.·r··~ !} •• ••:!',:;' Ji.l~l~~\ -~ ... !J~~...-ro.. ...... ,'l;">..·~·- 1 ;' ... li' '• ...... _-.,.:;~:7.;~:-r ~' ::-y-. ;·: .. ~-to~~!'·:)''· ,'.-;: 
• -! •• .. ..--;;·,"'! /V:;'\,~' ... ~-..,-¢,,;_~-.' lj.,, ~~;t;,L'j;~~. -~~ ~ ~~_..,~,-~t,,~~~,t~'"'1•" 1 .t--,,~:t,·- .. ,\A·~\,~~ '~, 1 ·-· •• ,1\ .. r~~.• ~••,.'~";''tJ'~'f,l.)~} ""•:\••,..,: ),·, .'··~: :.1, 1 ' 
·- _ ~ · ., · . ~ ·. ·',.. .:.,:; r:.,,. ~. ~ .. · -- <· .. :~; · < .. ·- .~~-~R~~,.~•· ·:· . :~ ·~ .:111h~~~:~::"~;\it1\:~<-: ·:-::·:~·~;_;-~, :: ~·:··~ ~·,·~ · :, : ~ · · . • · ~·J _·; .·~· ~ ... :<· (~·:. ~·· 
: . -.- ,., -~:':~ .; ··>~·· .,':::·,..:.;,,. . :></: ~r~- . . :-~·. <. -< ·;· ·-.~ .: .. ~~-: - ,~:. -.. . -·;.;_~- ·: ~ ~ c "' .- . 
. _. Atte1r~~tie-.C:l~1~·:wq·;;No~ ~ ·th~ ·w.(~'?tt>WU..~~ · 
· .. : . - . . -. : ' .. : ;::::!:·:.:· :- :· ... . :. ·": :.~1 'e._:· ·:-:·: .. · ~~ ~."·::-":" 1'7'-: 
e.~ 1mt Hal:Uax ~~e~~d · .1.J:l. iani>o~®Ce1 . -~, ~~--:~~~~~~~ f# 
.tbe ~1~No~·mid·~··1,egan.to ~-Sbape··· ~-.: .. 
. . . . .. . : .. ' '· ·· .. · ... ~ . .· - .... ..;.,_,_: . . · .-.' ~-- .... ·. :'" .· .. -·. --·._. ~·-.. ~· '· 
wars ·~:Vi~". ov~ th~ Freneb au.ow.etf f.OJ1. .. :~&:t~n .~:--~ ~ 
. . ,. ' . . ~ - .. . '· .. ···.·. .· ., ,._ . ~ ..... ~:.. _ .. ~ ··:·~.-.:.....~ .. ""·~.~:r ~ ~- ... ,,· .... 
· ports such as wOUld make a modem CbQice~.::Of th"' ~eqjleP .: · .. 
. ·. . . ';• . : . . -~·;.\~. ·.· ... ·.· ···:·~ .:·-" ,' '._··. - ~-: ~- ...... : .... ~ .. - .· >-~:. . 'y. 
· e~ous. The · int.roduet'ion · of ~ps .·~oU.t 1746 proWded tw · · ' · · · · · 
_· ..... · .. ·~ ' ·_f·.~-:··::'·' . ... ,.: .. ~ .. ~.·· ·.··:··._·:··~-·· ... :-.~ ... ·.::-~-' 
. l.arger flock~, but wol was st!lU need:el'"~m· Spair.l- eM. .~1~. .· · 
, • • •, • '.' '-:' ~ ; • , , , ' : .~ _r - , ',,r " .1>' • :-;- .... ~· -A_ • ., _> • • 
.ap.d was mov!Dg ~s her pc)s!Mon as .. ·the:\fo~.(dlf.;~~~ ·~)-
al'filp of "the world;.~ D~~~ ·:~aid at the wee~~~ -~co~t.te•·, "1ilio'$e ·· < : 
. -. - . '·. . l:. . .. ~ '.·._. -~:- . . - --·-:--·.· ~· ~ ~-. ' : '~. . ·- " . ' -~ ,- ... · ~--.-·- - . . 
Wh• W,.eten4 •t.O· ha:~e caic~lated ~e ~~r ~at ~Gpie ei$loy~a··!n · 
.· :- ·< .,:: ·.. . . . ' ' . . ,: .. :.- .. . ·. '\. ': :- : . . : :"'~ . ., ·. ...' .' . :. ·. ~-.. . ·~· 
~se. ft>ur ~~ies (~dril~eet, ~,_f)hh-e., De,y® .and DOJ'ae~)., ~- ... , 
, ~·. _..' , • '.1 J ·,: , ' • '', ;< : ,. . ' . • ,' 0 , ~. • " ' • • • • • ' I • j ' I~ •. : . 
as~ me 'that there are nQ:t so. f~ ae a Q11llion ot · p:e:o]me cqn¢• . 
- . :. !• • ' •• ' . - • . •' ·. ·,:. ' . . -·- . ,\.,' ·. . 
~. :emplOJ'!!d. ~here ~·. epbintmg and· weavmg :tor tM .. woolleo - . · 
. . . •; ·,. , . . . ·:· I' . . . ~. , • ..... .. . 
manuf'actur"~s · a1one". ·(Tbe Comple~e Eliglisli"''h-.aeem~) • · ·'iil$.s 11!1 
,_. • ' < ' ' •• '•" ·- • ' ---- - - ~~ ~ 
p~ ot the aasw~ ::t.o Oo)bett:.t •. qu,.st:ton as· t~ ~O~!r' ~~' ~~ 
u~t~oris··~ ~":'~>In· his~··~~· v.l~s~-,;~et;~e note·~~·~ 
. . . - ··:· .· .. ·.-·· .,:.. . . ~.· . .-;:·--_. :·.~· .. ..... :_·. ... . . :~. ~- .. ~ :-~1:-~· ... . . . r.· 
abunaance Qf· coal. and ·running water:: near. HtUl:!~ -~· .. be~pg: a··.:. ·'~ 
.... • .•• .-· .. ·.··:'..... . ·..;-':. .... . ·• :-.. ~. -10 .. -.. ~ ', . :--· _·, ~:"':,~··· --: .. ··~·- . ·-- ,....~-·,..,·-~ .. ~~ .. -.-;; •• ~~::·. ·--~-: 
'tjpl~ mercantille-t·- tti~.·Lee~~:,;fii~~et.,_~-\:~ ~~at·.~Q~fL_to, .. :: . 
•. • ... ' ; i . . . .. • -~ ·:- •• • •• . • ..., ... .. . " • .-:. ~· • . . • ,.. •. 
~ic~, :auss~, ~ss~ ~a·Ho~ •. -~e.:.Yt9~~1~-~~f:~.·~. · .-. 
lli•·~~~. onwe.r~e· b~~· ~ ~~~d~~~ b Y~~~~~;t:·~~~~;~~ ~ · 
· : l.elt·. as a nan4icr&ft ~ Giou~~"ersbire:. -~ J'~nerl. ~e.·at .. ~c ~ .·.: . ··: 
', • ' • : • ·, • , • • ~ ,•', • • , • , , ' '"· , , ' 1 .- , , • • ' ' .' ••• • • ' r ·~- , I • ?-: ' : ' , ' • 
·· ·~n ·Norwich. · ·· .. 
' .. ' . . 
· .. 
: ·, _.of •• 
· .. ·· EV~~ing :t~()qred, 'the n~~ercial..~~sfl Wh~, ·~~?!' 
· -~s says,· "~~e~ed_the.km.gdom"~ahd b.el4 -~-~om the:B~~ 
~il Waterloo •.. 'l?tie ··oivili~t1on of V:en~ce., . ~a; :··~. "tthe A.r~l:Bs, · 
. ·he ptliilts ·out, .sbl'ivel~d· when J>o~ugal had. eetab11s11ed di;r;9t_ = ·~-· 
. ,-.,., . ·'· ' ' . ., 
ccmmnmication ~th :H1n&s&tati~ :· Ita1y .w~ ruinec! by the 10~ o~ ~~ 
'f • •. · . ' . 
. $~tern trade, 'tb~ ·~i·sh :~:tre was (\eclining, and the . ~~~~~. 
. . . . ~ . . " ' . 
·i~ ~·. tlle E<Uct,. of' wantee m, 1686 arove t.A,e .enots to Brit. am, .. 
. . -r . . ,. ' -
itn~?;~t~~~~;J~·:;"·'~YJ":':t'~iJJ'~~~~:tfft~":'':~ti\f:',";r:1~~~:~~~\5'~~':·,?,~£7;!4~7;;~ 
.:· . . vi1®1l.r~~~e-:;tbe e~ '()t; tbe. . -.w®lll ~bat~f ·': . -~~-te-: ~~~;~bt£ ~ '. ·, 
·--.•(:.;<··)··· ... ~..-~< _, ·.--.-. ~-~ ;.~{::·.~-- .":;~;·>· .. c~~;.':~i,:':_;, .. ::: .. __ :!~~:. -.'>: -. __ :'.~':-:-·:;~~,.. ·._ ;;·~ 
__ . b\iUton ·was. export~u'"·hf)_eivJlY- b1:'t1le 'E~ ~ _eOJ$any- !Jl··the . .-. • . ... 
·.-.·.· - - e~· ~ . . . - . <~-. ;¢;,~ • ;::- .;: ··- --~- ~:-~ •.•. 
.50:' _ ;first. ~arter of' tbe ~(a~h o_en'tUWt but:~ the need ~oi'-_:,:thi•- · .-· · 
.· :1 -;-~ -~ ' . . •' ... ·- ·_· _t=-· . . . .. ., • __ ...:' , .. ·•• ~--.' .. ..,~ . -~ ..... _. -~··-·:_ : __ -- :~. 
·;.,.··. 
~ "•amat:teally .suppl1e,4~,- by tJle oavt,~e::e, Ill4t~ .. tre~e. ~ ' 
, . . r • · --- -. · --~- -·- -~ 
. . .. . :·· \ 
. . 
the izdu&,tr:l.al. revolution. 
. . ,' ' . 
. .11'' 
--~ ~eds were met. The roads llad decl!Bei af'tev tbe .. 
Dtsso~t:1$n. ·ot · 't:Jle M~'\;erieaard, althou~ Wheeled- traffic cem.l~_:. -~ ::: 
~~~ bleo ti~ ~--_the - ba1f 'of' t.he fifteemth: e-·~ ~:~i- .. 
' >' ;:, : ' ' ' '• • .0: • ~ ,' ' ' • '• • ' ' • • ' J • - ,' • - ·.- ""7r. • • • 
·;aa usuall$ c.~ed Ol'l. :e~-~s. usc), ~~E!,dl 'banda of.: rf>~be1'8' . ' 
·,,.-f>~~""--·~·~ ...... --., . · .· ·.· ~-., . .: .. :··: .·_-..... -'>1·,_.·· •..... · ~-·:;:.4--.:--. .•. _.~:·~---.;·._~ 
'aild ti:tgli~~ appeared ·an.e_r every -war'~ •. · :ao~ ·were itdpa~i~~: .. ·_ .. ; 
.·. ~ _¢~er:, ~· the last. serviQe. ~t ~e lord ft$ 'willing>~ :;~ . ·~< . 
.. ~-~~.~:--.~~-~ . ' ' '.'. . . . . . . · _ _ .,:.. • .. \.. :_ ... :~·;'· 
cODiiinrted waG. Ca:r1;,iJlg. We ll.O'be hGw money C0DS'tantly Ol,lstS se:ivice·S· :_ 
~ . ' . . ' '" ', .. ·. ·.: . _·.: . . . '-_~: .. .: ' -· .-~ _·~:f 
aJ;la· r:l~t,e all through th~s --per1o4. 'l'be fell:ies on wagons Wel"e · · ··_ ' 
. ''tt}~< r.-t~~~ely ride- to keep tbe w~s oar of' the. ruts, wmri.~':'::_._;' 
' . -~'··· . . .. ,;- :· . .... '' . ·. : . ' .- .... ' . . . ' . ~ . . . ·. . . . t',''t-.. .. .- : 
~~ 'ti(ijnplke "system ·sis. SQm~th~. ~or t:JJ:e :roads~ -:ent. 'f~ora ana _i· 
_, .. ·"+· .•..•. -- .:;---, .• · ~- .. _- • ·.-. ·.:·: .···"·-~. ;, .. ·-_·-.· ••. :-·' _ · ••• -: • r·;· ·. ·.:"·:::.·.- -.. _:- .. ~---~~:~ .. _. ·-· ' 
. '-~- ~·~ 'to give ~- ~r-~ace, r:t~~(.w~e. ~0~----ff~!'!:t. _' :~ 
.· ~~· ·~ maae··~:.~ 1:hi!ili~~···l'l'i>f~~ ~~-~,~t·~ .. :' 
··w~w·aru~·James-~tnaw, hst~, were.~!b~- fora ne't~: ·-::· 
. • . . . ,.· . ·- · .. ;--·~,~\· .. , .... ,. . - .... · .... ~,-•.· .. -.~ .- ·- _-A c:::- •, ._ 
~ ~Jtfc. of c~s ·ever Yorkshtr·e and into L~~ir$1 .in. about· l?~Q·,' :_ 
· ·<~~-~on -- na;.l:tn$ton l1ne~·wEi$ :opened·:.1n_~J.QJ3:5.l~ · ' -. · ·- ·. ,.':~· 
. . ~ ,. 
:9Qt. ibe yeoman partoOk' :a~ the benefits <1£ -mprovem-s 48 . ·_ · ·_ -_-_:' 
hUSbandry Il9 mo~e ~·_·t~-~izan ef the indus1irllal -~~~-·xt·i~:;_<··:_ 
. . . . '· ." .} ·."" . ' . . ,. ,,.: ·-.-~. ·--·~--~ .... 
true tJlat toots :Em~10l'lf!d two hUlldl'ed years eas+lier by .fusser- as:· : 
~~ P.J.ante)~·w~~ now -~ed 1n the tillowe and proviaed ·~~ ~ . -- -
~. • • ~- • • • y .. ~ • 
t~e4 for the tlb;eep •. Bl1't tb~ -:Sheep Yla.s no more a f,riend o:t ··-
j ' • • '.:;' ' • • -- • 
-~1 faaner nbw tlian he ~ been in Sir Thomas M~re.' e ~· : ·~- ·, , 
-- ~_.-, ~o~~ ~d ry~~~ wer.e used uteneiv~ - theu ha4 · - ·:.,~ 
. · ..... -_···-:·. ~.- ... : .· .. ·· ... ' . . ·_.--·:"':--!•· ..... _.·_'.·._: 
· ~e_en kilOWn a cent~ eari·d.er - . .-ana "agrdeult.ure was the natiott';e <~:.;. 
' .... · .. . ''• . ,_ . ' ' ' 
. ·' 
'T"·~r,··?:~~~h?:"S.?O.'i'":'!'"'.~til-/·.~:: .. :%·~: ~;.\,~::) ·'if~~tttn?;:·: :: z··,·:~t}.~~~;r·r:~~,s; 
. . . . --~::;. .. •: :. ... . . .· ... _:;._ .. · ·. -:.: .. : ': :·· ·.·.-. -:-.·.: ·-~""'""" ... ; -: 
reli.gnillg ~e. '{1\e~:o~~--ftei~ns's Joet)pb ~~es ~ll remem·. ·.· . 
. . · · ·: · ~,:,._ · · ·- ~.-eu- ana. · · --~ · -, · · · .··. ~- ·. "· ·:,-- · ... · · 
b~t Pa:Jrson Trulli'berl.,.:eot~,:~wed the bre~"':~ 8he~, .. ~· . .: .. .:.· 
ri~sb.Emd's Emphasis'.on root ~~e·P.~ed the -e~er. < -~ 
. . ' ' - . . . . .·- ·; . . ·. - ~ --........ . . 
~ -1me · .t,'llJ!rQ. Po~atoes an<1 cab~~s were wiaeiy .. unci for tl'ie , . 
. ~' . . . --·-· ... -~- ... 
ri.ret tilDe, while YOtm.g eata that £6 en acre was the ~i;n~lltft!!l ~wp 
euccee~ . asrieul~~- Unhapp~ this wa$ ~cOmpanied bY a ~~~ 
- ~t;_enclo$~ -~~- Wbloa· llnol'e~ed in tempo. '!'here were more.-~-: 
. ;, '!C,.. , ', .. , ', ,' ' ' ... : ' , : • . . .. .,.,~· :."-rf'l';" ''..t-v'-
l.Cl9 . encloeurr. ae1;e' ¥we,~·.1?00 ~ 17~.; m~re . than fi'le· ~~_!--:as . 
~- bet,we~ 17~--·-is~. ~ur Y~ ea1a iha~ .. :ln 1770 -~- ·:·· . 
raii~ oi tOwn!. '~: ~Qtult17 _ ~eilEW& ~- i d,· 8114 m _ ~20,·. 2.~~--:~··: 
. . . .. . . . ·. . ·. ., . ·-:·· ·. . .. . . . .. - . . .· . . ·. . .·. ~- . ~"'': :-' ~ : 
· · .. _vicitbnee . q"t, the ~~gh~een'th centurY- ··JiM· -~paned -up a "gapirig: -~.;. 
. eta .:f~~ the .t4;wruu :-~~ f4e4i~el'eaneam, .~n, the Amencas, ~~ 
' - - . . ' . . . ' ~ '"" ..... -~-+ .. ... 
:f .. 
Germany. ·Seve:n. milliOn_ aeres wa-e- enclosed betw~en 1760 and ., 
·,· . . . . . . . .. ~ ..... -.. ,-- .. 
~ a.rouad th~ _latter de:t,e several "doomef!daY bo01t~l1 of enclosures 
w.ere·publ.isb~ •. It:~~ a fat,a]l.,_~iodfor the ye~, ~-~ ·· · 
',/', ' . . -. ' ... ~ .•. . . . . . . ' . . :. . . - ~ ·-
driff,ed -~- t~ tOwJu,, ·ooQle .- -~·Peel - to· matce .:r:tortuneo. -Ot.a~ s · ·' 
-~•re · not. £ao. f'oJ:t~D8'll·· $'he -Baruc · ef .. ~~and llsaue4-~ ~ ~()'.;~~~~·:_. :: 
· ~-:·sh.e had, oDly 4~~e~ .. £ao··ainee .taie fo~t.iQD· ~ --Priva-te .tt~e ·.:·. 
·'. : '• ~ : • ~, ·, r 'lt ' • -, •' • • ' : -~· •' • :'• • • ,• • ·, •• ." • : - •• "':'","'7' •· - • • • 
iD tM conntry ls:~ea_ Ajel?·-:-~BY 1160 tile V!l:t;y· 01' ~-cWa~: . 
.. · ·. . . . ~. p._ . - ...... :~~- . . '.· . . . - . -·~ --.-- h • 
~obably ~cher than. :the House·· _Qr Lord~. and .. the B~- of Bis'fiOl)~. 
. . . . . ' . - .. ' . . . :' .. ~. .. . ' . . . . . ' . 
:, . •. 
UDt11 ·'\.he :f'l.Ood .o-f invent:_i911St wage~ ~ rieim. by a'bou'!- ~---~-,. 
. .~ ~ ' . . 
~ tlle ~er· partiotpated in "Ute prosperit.y o.f the Jan4~_:·i'he' · 
. ' - ' 'I ' ,• • • ',' ' • ' ' ' ' : ~a -' •• : •. • ,·. "": • 
: :oJ[ had been -tr:lp~ea. . in weignt t th~. fleeCe q~l.e4~ and ~?t~~~k~. . ' 
exported ('t,he p~p\A~tOl'l be~ aJ?O~· ~~ ~irucit)~ it Bat WB_~~ · . 
Wheat. b8d rieen 6! tfmes in :Price, (smee the·. rise) t ~agee- b~cf' · 
~ risen a, 'tt1m~e~ (6/l- t;o 40/-; 2i-. to 71-). A' 4 . 1b~ loa:t til a~ 
. ' ' ·.·: . . -~· ~ .. - . -- -
·: CO~ itL ~- 1495e, OQ~ ~•- !1m 17?0; but• J;l,ad ·risen f'Nm let. toe 
. . ·_ : . . . . .. ~ . . - - . . :,'' .-;. .. - .. --~ .... ----
74.-,,, ·.c:heese iTom i4 .to 44, meat. ~m. ~ tQ .4d. · ,Re,n:t. had ~~~~~ 
tfq;D 64. to 10/-: .an ··a.cre. --A boUnty 'or fl/~ <Wa~. ~~'ted of whe~ dia" .. ': 
·. : . - . . . ' ·_ ' ' .' . 
. · .. 
' . . 
_.- .. 
t;lie Bevol.uttcm, ~- numei,'()~S ·:efJ_c~()SU~S: -~-~,· UQ3e,~, ~"~~~- '~: '.> 
' ' • ' •• ' . : • ' • ' ,..,__ ; • ' I . . • - ' -· ~- • . ' •• • :·· .• , :-~· • " ·.- !', '. ' ·, :. I 
most. -~ million acres bad been ~loaed' by ~~ '<:west •a; 'fb~ Q~' ·~ : 
.the: ~t.ivable -&U'f~e · ~ Ellg~ and .Wales. Priees :tell. ~~~~-- >·;, . 
·. 1715 -. 65, <whil.e. viages had increased_ by ·20 I; and rieari.Y 'two··~~-
- I ' • ·.> "-•• •• ' ~ .... ' 
'• ioo :potmds boUDty was paid- in. eleven years~  "'as . ~il;t.''·~~f· . ·.' 
.P?Pt.~ ~aod~ bat. sb8n.ged t.ben ·~, ~~~~. it~_ ~~ ~~ ~~~ ·_ . · 
bit "the poor.d and 11the 11leigat of t~:loa fell on- th~ wfth :·~~ •. ·. _:;< 
~,:--:.;·~. -· • ' ~ ,.. w • .... • • .... ". ,:• 
e·aeing. severity" , for "the·· most :fruitful. f30lllree of 'taxa.t:ion ; is . ·· . 
·. ,.:-. . ·. ; . ·. '' .·. -~~>~- -· ~· ~' -- .. -: .. ·--- -·--- . -~=-· 'J..~ 
tbat'.~of necessary oo~9JDPtion ~-e~p~ 11lXUPies". ~~--.. -~--~>. 
_at the o~tll11,--~~.~~ase~ - part~y to ~y t~s - t~-.t~~lrf,:· 
- . . ' . . ... ' ·-~- '. -~ . . -
e·~it -~ovl~dt. the_ ~er was gr- apwn, cul-tivati(£l·~e~e: 
.s10Vf!~y ari4 di_sast.er .. ~e ·nto Wllich there iS DO parallel in the , . 
. ' . . ~" 
The inventiOD8 whtoll changed the woollen industrY aiUl ·move4 : · ·.· 
- ' • ' • -1{, • • ' •• -
i~ fi'om· tlie ... bOfue.to the factory are f'am1lt~. As eai'ly ae· ~~,- <.: 
_·' . . - ·:: ' - -.· ' . - ... :-.-. --' ' 
~·s .~ying shut~le ~e Vie:a~-.~~ll. qui_eker:tbaJ:l tlpt~l]JJ_~- ';. 
· · ··Jra.r~.r·~ ··spinnq .Jenl)W $dJhst~· the ·:ba~ce., Arkwright ~Wter~ ... ::. : 
. ~ \ . ·. -. . . - .- . . . . . . . . ...... ~ . 
;(_ ', . ,. 
~d this 8nd ~ ~ ~~ecll. Ca:t~gtrt•s-·1mellt,~ 8114 tb . '· 
. . . -'·· -._ - . -.. '· .. r:-~ ·, ' . . ' . -._ -~-:. _._ -,~-. -._ -:- ' . . --- . ·_-.-~--~.--: '-· 
·~~ of' ·~.e_am <~\lie~ "!he ps.qe, .~ mae]!iiri~·ry was e~en~~y~~~. . . , 
_·;:-~ed :tn ~e WQt at~~-- 'Bh~re.w~.re r1ot.s and petjtions to.~-: 
. - . - . . . , _ _. . . . '.•' . ' ,.. .- ~ . - ..... .,. . . . ·.-.... 
the-uae ~:f ~iner.r a~.- social: ~s· ~ea~eda. ~he dein8n& ffi!J_ . · ·· · 
baM ·apm ~ · deqre~~ed an4 wages fell•· nn6mestio. _·eptmWllg ·b84 ·_ · · ":; 
praetieaiij ·~eased to ex1st by .isson •. i'he traditions oilr tti~·-~~· ~· ·. 
. . . . . .. ._ . . .' . . ' . ' -:<·--· ~t_~~~; ..... ,.• 
· · _ en . :indl1etr7 Slqwed doVm ·~ges, 1~ is tme, ·but the· ·:raetdl';V · s~ · 
• ' • ' ' .··' . I . . • • . - '•"' •- ·-·· •·-
. e0-emer~ecJ :lrr~cabq, ·and the worker no iOnsev Dad bis own· ti~Jle 
' . . . ' ... - •t- . . 
' I ' • • • ~ I • 
or bis own 'tOols. Ham-s were up . to 16 a ~, ardns· aid hall see . 
. . . ·- .. -· , ..... 
were il\sufferabJ,e. Tbe ·bar~ue. indUstrialists (w:l.tb· exeepti~s>: ;- ::-. 
I.·. 
'• ... 
. '., . ...:: 
:· •' 
•''-, 
.. _:·_ .. · ·::·: 
: ··l~tt- :We~e · ~~~::iawev i gig .Ul'$ .c~& .. ~. apprent4o~~~P :~~- ~>. . . 
' . --~'·_ .•·. \··_·. _ .,_ ···_·_~ ···_····-:·~----·-' . ""'?-''.·-.-~·-:··.~"~"-- ··-_-· ---_~ -~--~ --~--~~;~--~-. 
~"''iet~ .• 'the_~ber ~ .. lo~ I>er owner ·Y'~~e n9t. l~ ~~~tr- .. 
10-te.a.· 'Bile.· sOrdOn R~ot.e we~ a e:~om. t4 m~~ aili bewtld~--
. ' .... . .: - ' - . ... - ~6..-
" -_:~~ . . · 
; · meUt., but-~e c~~tion ~e·re.~red ~ov.porat~ e.ati~ l~B:ti~ 
,_·_.·.:.. 
L ~-· ' • 
' ' ' 
··---~ ~ 
to:· ·the utrqo&t rigpur~ of. t-he ... laW. 1.!hee~: .were · ;r.epealled ~ 18~. · · 
Aft~ -the'·L~~~e ·-lti~e· in ·t;h·e :~, a ~i~i es· paseetJ. -~i'~~-
; • ~ • ! . ·, • ' . . ~ ' . •·. ~ .. ' ~... • 
·mad.e ftain~., brealdng:·a· eapit.al .otf'~~· The worsted acts ... ai.10ued 
--~- _·.- _-.--.-··---~1.·.,_ ... , ..... _ .. , . .-_..· -----~---- ·-~~:-· · . . "':·: . . c. -~ • •. -.> ._ .... · ·.: --·-:·-· 
seareh· to be m~e .foP .etols mat~riu&,.· aS~ tb~ su.11t ae . 
the -~-$Uspfl~t. The sufi*~iriss- ·of wo~e.;~ _ .. and. :~~E!Ii' ~e_:, riot;rf~~-~ · · · 
--..... ,.._-' 
A.' f~: clergy e~vt·WhEtre tlletr ~Y lay'::D'P. J>resQotf;,: the . 
: ' • .· . ' y , ; •, L '. . . . . - - --- _..., _. 
ReCtor at:·. ~ort '·. obtained.· a 8/~ · rlse in wages, but ths maw~ 
. . :,. ' -~:-'~. . ' ·- ' . . . ·. . __ ..... :. . . . -.. - ~-. ·. . ~ ... _. _ _. . . . ·. ' .':. '. -. -~ ~- . 
faetqrers at'te~:_.,.~-~e.d.- Crabbe ·~ an .ae~t#e. pictur,e. 
. ' ,. ,•, ,· . . _,. ' :.<:-.~1 .. ' :-.:.. ,. ' . ~- . _· .. ' ., .'. ·- . ,.· .··:-~~:. ~---· . -:...... .. . . 
~f.the wral e~ in 'the V;1l.1Q$, ·:an4 hitJ ·whdle 'outlook was ··:lll ' 
. ~- . .. . .--_ ; __ :_:· . . ·- . :-._ -- . - .. . : .· . . ... -· . ': .. •. : . ~ ~- ~ ..... -__ .... ·-_. 
· the· ba18lle:~d · tr$.dlt:f()zl of EngU~ realism·. 'rro~ope ... ~e~ f<>'~~ 
: < • •,·'_.'' .·' I' ' • ' :.·. , .. ·,,.'•; ' ' . . ' • ~- ' ~ • :---~·::-, :• .~ •• -. ~--~:=" 
. _e~::~:.this·lme~ ~be's pQ.~ t>f)·::~$~a~_-1& o'E nio(C~::~t~!r :; 
~ - ·--:'¢,',. . .. ~--- : • . - .• .:.. ·, '. . • - : .• -: .. -. /. . . 4.'. • . . 
. et, -aS is ht:e mc>et.~8Ppo&1.~e. oonclti~ioh ~-:~if they iUW-e a: ~enettt ·. 
• •• ••• • --~-~-- '·. ',· ' ••• ' - • >' • '"" • • - ••• • :-.- ... ~ •• 
to give, tm;,y shouJ4· natt.:·.ieep _it s~~et. Tli~. :pl'ice_ o't wheat, bad ~. ,. 
'-._· . '_: .. : ... · ~ . -- ... _·.· ' .. - ~- ·_:·-·, ___ .·-:..._ff.~ •. :: . .._ .. ~- - _----_·_. ~ _·"'-~- .. ~--·-:-:-~--c;....-" ~ 
r19t ~ re·ache4 i.,,.s. nadi~ - it, .was ·li1gh in :~son-W,ooMord.' s: t,ibte. -
. • ; ' . . . . ' '--~ . • ... · . ·• -_. . •• . .-: __ -- -:· • ,- . ;-,. ' : . .l :~. !!.-•• , . • . • ; :-_ t·:. . '. ' 
~~: ~a1· ·'aistre'~s 1~~ . grovii~ mo~ ·squal!,de ·. ' ·. ' ' ~"' 
. ·. . . . -· . -- . ' . ,, .-· ~ ', 
···.:.:. 
J[t, WS,.S. not .;lilr1t~l. the,; ~d· 91! _.tbe . ~.mt~~A't the J'SSill~_es· ot·.· 
.. tlie new t1Jl8Ile1a1 arr~e~s began t:o. ~bt~ci~ tbemseiv,es . on ·. ·-- ; · 
- ' · .. - ' . . .-_.. . >.. ... .. · 4 • '· .. _ _._·: __ , <> ·.-· ... . .. ·., ·. . .. .... :_:~ .:·t· _.~::~l, 
othere. than Bishop Berrkeley. we are· a~aQbtgg th.e-~~: :t!Jljee 
_... . _· . ,. . ._ ·, . .. ·. ·.. .: -- :~'"·;.('.:- -:{ : -~ -~ . ··/'... . _....,. ''. -~-~ ~ . 
· -01'-:,Willl~ Cobbe-tt, - few can remaifin U!i.lrnO.V~ by·his eloquenae at.Jid· · · 
• ' < • ~. • • ,• • • • : ·.~·- ' • T • .., 0' 
unfque poweif o:t' vitu~ation - and to,' tb,e c~it-ie'$ and en-ieee 
' .· . . - jt . ,· 
o~ the. hUDgl!"y' forties. To unde:~stanOl--'the .reason Why both Me.rJf · ·&ml , 
C!lriE;tiian so~ialtam eme~ged in. t~t" ,d~c~e:- vJby there _was-~ ..... · . 
. . . ~' ' . ' . ~ -. ···•.· ~r' - it ~ es'sent~~ to :~: some aeeount. fo· the· baekgt-Ound •. _ - .. ~ 
. century-that has. elapsed- sine:e .1848, st~ides ba~ been~ .t.o~. .. ., · 
• - ·- - J • .. •• -·-· • --~-· ~ __ .... ---~ ·-_~ ... -----·c:;t', ._,...~_ 
·wards recopt.icl,tl for the. ~eMaeval tradition att11 to the need for. ·-~ 
. . .• - • -. ·.. '.. • • • . ' ... - - .·.. - - .. -.;;..· .. 1--.. l.--
~ef'cmn alons the lines .suggested bY BiehOp B~keley. Thee$. tWOi .. ·· · 
. - . . . " .. - . ... ___ _.~. --- .. - . 
. ;"* . ' .. 
arguments - ·troln ethics and eixpedi,eney_ · -. have _-·ne>t, . coalescedt.i~~-, . , :· 
. bOth are ~esem to&:~.y. And _it' was p~iel,Jl_.Ly t~~. ye~s towar4e · .. 
. . - . - --~- -·- - -- ... _ - ,• 
the ·eJ~d: ;~the gtgtr~eenth centuey tha~ precipitf).ted 'the ne~~-!<?..x; · · 
. · .. -··_ ·.,J . . . . ... f 
sucll ide~. The . abel tered soc~y of the clerics of Jane AU$t~. :·. 
• . • ' . •. .J'' __ .- ,:__ • . · . 
-was ·nat_ to persist ~. an4 al.:beacJ.y there were warning s:f:sn~·- $lld';:,.:, 
, ' ' • I , • ' ' • • o ' '• 
voices. 
. ~-- - ~ • -- l \ 
. -~ . 
·Edw~d GibboD, ·me-idlent~ .. (9d •. 1794) was led by his_-~~~~ . .-.·· 
. . . .. .. ' 
the :fwl.dsmental:-tifferenee between ~he commodatum ~d mutmim, · · , .·· 
' . . . . . . . . . - -- . ~ 
. wbioh our poverty is· reduced to coDf'om1crunder the vague·: and cOlDIIiC#l· 
. ~- . • ' • . - '"; . • • : -~ ~- ..,..,__,.; : lr,.f ; ,. 
appelatfcm. 0~. a loaD. In ~~e fO~er the . bowwx i.vwer was reqU:lTeQ ··f.d; _:; 
. restore ~-._sam~ .!Adi~al ~--·with· Wh1.~ he bad·.been· a~~~~-, 
. ·. . . :· ~.. . . ' .' .. -- . -•.. . . -_ . . : . :... . ' .. ' . ' . . . . . ~- . -~ :_ ~-~~~:;:---~ -- '. ~-<': . 
;~- ••. ~· iD tJ1e latter it was d•61;,1.ned fqtt' his use en~ ~n~r~~i. ;·: 
·~'·he. die<:Qarge.d~this ~ engagemeitt·by- eu\l~"ttuttng·w··~· .-~~,· 
•f.,. • ' ' • ." ' •' '• r• ' • • • ,. •' _..., __ -' • • 
speeifie v~e. • • • Usury~. ·t,he . inweterate. SrieW1lce of· tne .. oliy~. · .... 
_"'·. : .~-. "'•;-' :_·-_,~_.·_-f·,- ~-- ~ - :_ . ,. ·, . -. _· -~~- :~ ..1 • - __ --. ---~-- ·- •• •• .-.·- -•• ·.·.•' ' 
~ been diiS'co~4' ·by th~. T.weive· Ta~1es· 8nd aboliShed-.. by ~: .. _·. >; .· 
... ·_ ' . ·. ..· ~ ~- .::~· -:. . • ~ _' . .. .. .. . : . . :'•. . -' . . . . ' ' ' ' - . ·-.,--- . - :._. -·,::·.":.' -~~-~·-.- .... ~_'-=}-' ·:< '• 
· c~·~urs ot:·.tJie.pecjple. H~_·-:was r~~~a.: ~7 -the-ir ~s and :t~~ri~s~, · 
' <•I ·, ';~ 
- t.olerat:~4.·1ly<tJie ci:i:scret~n of ~- praetors, and iinall.y det.ermill:e~ 
. : . .. .. . . '- . -· . . . 
- . ,_, • . ,.t. •• - . 
by· \b.e code of ci11~iri18n •.. Pt:m"$:o7Je o~ ill.llstrioue nnk we~ o~ . · · 
! -
filied t.o' the mo4erat.e pr~fit of 4 s;'· 6 was pronolilnc~d to be._~e ~- .· ,,. 
. ' .~ .. 
ord1zlary aJl&fJ) le~ ·_standard OJ£. ~rest, J . s. :We.e allowed for th~_J- :~::' ~::: 
- : ·, ' 
venience of manilf'aotUJ""ers and meroh8nt~; twe.lve .was. granted !9~ · 
--~- ; •'; 
· naut.ieal insurance_ ••• lmt ex~ept in this perilous venture, t1te~· . --~~ 
- - • - ' - .• - ! • -."WI" ... ·-· 
' ' 
practise of exorbitant US\U",Y was severely restraiiled. '!'be M most:·.-~: , ·.· 
• . ~ ... ...,., e. ""'~ ,... ·. • · .• 
simple int.erest was · condemned 'by' t.be eler~ of the Eae-t anti ~ ~be _/ 
.. -. ':.-,:-. 




, "' I 
·- .. 
· we~.~ ~~- 'tb&, aensf:f of ml#-UB1. _ ~eA'bl: Wbi~ :ba.CJ t:riqinphe_d--over 
- · .. ' ' . .. -,. . '·. .. -~- ., ~ --- -:- · .... ~--- ---:-· ... ·.· './-- ··-·· ..... .~.~ 
. - t_he J4~a· of the ~pUblic,, bad .res.iSt~d with eqWll fi-es·. t}le · __ -
. - ' -- .. ._ • ·"";_•• . 1 '· • :· • - - . ·,· - ... • ' . ---- .- _-, -~-- • • -. ' 
. decrees ·ot the Ghurch and everi·t.he prejudices ()'£ inank:lnd."· Ni-
. . . - . -. .. - ---- _ ....... ~- -- ~-
. . 
iJ::$e:r;?e~tiDB note . - for th~ .time ... on the· EJtymolos;v· of f'oenue and 
T~~· sqs: "'l'he principle is su;ppoeed w ~ne~te tbe -~~ie~i 
. - - ·. . . .~.._ .. -- ............. '!. ---··:-
a·bree~ of balTeJl metal., exclaims. Shakespeare - ~ tbe s~e -1$.: . ·_ 
. ' '·' . - . . . -- ' ~ ---- ..... - "':- .... ' 
. . 
the eCho of the Public .~toe." G:lbbori-,:-was at least ~e: ~t,.:t~e< 
h&a been- ~e~-~ .Ul the Chureh ad. restrictionS in ~;· ~e ~ .· . ; 
: - -~- "- -~ -~ . . 
.. 
the pr.act,ise~ _ -~· -: . 
. · : ·:~ical. of. ~vera1. . broadshe.~s st411 in·: existence tQVi~de the . 
'.. , _ , • '', • '-• ' ' ,. • ··, r " ' • .~· : .. ' '• ·.' : 1 <. • - •-' o1 ' ,--~·-~· ' 
end. ot. the. &f{#:It.eeath: century t at the t:Lme: When,. PRt.. wa.S· · ~- _ · 
~mg 1f.lle ~~ tax, .U the t'ollowing ~lled .• ~ OR ~. I~_ , .. 
~ be,,~Q'toed t'ha~ ; the. ·purpos,e of income tax 1& to. pay· "t,be. sa~onal 
I <' ' ' ' o • '-'\.,\ • 'I , • ' o '•> _:.··-. •-;_·, ..._.. -·:· .. ,'--:: 
.debi. ~~reet,Slld·t.bat ~r a period .of years beiore tb~ :iaet war . 
. . :· the:. f~s· ·-o~, -tb~. amp--fi·· colleqt,~d · in iQccme ··~tax· ~-- -~t . -~~~. • 
' . ' '-' ' .. . ,· -, - .. 
•. itFthis. klt.ereet were ext;raoJrdiaaliUY clo'Se ... it was: :ltrimeneelY ·. : ... 
_-: ~::.·. . . ' (··--.. · - .. ...: . - .: ., . . ~- '., - - . _-. ·, ,. . . 
. SW«;tfl~ by t.he W~ .• ;that.. eo:nc~uaec( a' Waterloo. ' '· ' 
Bat· eay What we. \dll 
~tt; taxes us St$11 
Our tea and our wine and our drams 
They· h~e taxed ~r Ugbt 
By d9\Y and 'by riigbt 
... 
, . "" .. 
.. 
···<('U!flr\. ~EWS to:.~~ 1~~ .~ECit':':QP ~~ow~ top~-~e··~. , ... ~·- ... 
:· .- ...... ~- -'-~ ·. :· ... _-:·_'- ~···· :·' ---.... ~':';-':._ -.- ~-· ·. -.,. .... _ .. -.-~~_-;-_ ..... ··-:_ -·- ~-_---:-~--- -·~---,- _--.- ;,._, 
,._ ~bt- ·~·-rest ... ~ u~eis ·bad· to . be sAtisfied ·~first)".. . ': · .. ·:. 
• r- . , .v. , , , .. -,. .. : '• . . , .· . ' . . . ·~ , 
.. 
§o~ as. we_ e&y··;~ · 
~ere•-s .a tax' fOr t.o: pB¥: 
. - . . . 
. ~\S· ·seems· "like· tj.r~c:al· lad,. 
.. . : ' . . . . . ' ' .. ·_ • ~--· ?; - . . . 
';--·_,_, 
'\ :. ' 
~CJ bQ claid · !rl·t:b~ . Sr~V~ 
':> . · .. ~j ..,· ... - .. ':· ,- .:· · .. 
A_. t.aX:·~t-hey ~ .bave, 
. - . ~ ... [ :· •' : f.:·. . . . . ,_, '_:_f:~. ' . ;~ ·-:~: ·:·· .. ___ · ... ':' . ' 
··<.. :- · Jt).t. ·~- w.~ set-·-:~e~· ~in· their clavis• 
- .--~_-,::·· -. ·._ ·-·;_~ · ... ·--~:. -i--•·· .. -.:·~----~: .. · . 
.... 
. -. ·,• 
'': < •• ~ ' 
·• 
· : ··~· ·bb~:··deoiare 
Whoever. _they.-~e 
• • ·' ,1• ,: . 
o'.','' 
~ • ":'- J • : .-
' .... -.. -.. 





That. ~a-tend 'for t.o · goverri: ·a Realm 
• , I , 1 ',· 
r/.the suf'fe.rr .;tne ·state y ,• ,_... :· ·. 
. . 
2o be .. ~4 m debt 
. ~- ; . ~ .. ·. . . ' . . 
They :·des~e. to be. kicke~tto.zn the he~ 
. .... . . .' -;·~- ., . ·. 
t,':':. 
Had bold of ·the, j.ob. 
' . . .. - . .. . . . 
Chea,.p pl~y _ ViotlJd:····~ve ·-~ t.Pee soqpe, 
·, ~ . ·• ' . '.;_ . '. . :, :) .. -, . . . . __ ,__ . ' - . . . .- '~. . . 
· s~ nati~<J>ite-~e ·;r~r;~~ p~··"o~.?~- · · 
.. Wl~.l{' a itttl.e goed: s_BDiSe atd a rope • 
. . ·, . . ·- . . . 
. -
' . 
. . .,_ 
· o •leJI"s · of state 
·. '7', .:-·.· 
Y,qilr-·wtsaom iS.·· ~eat; 
.-.. . ~f~ ' . . . '·: ·_ . . . ~ ' ' -. ' 
'i'is platn by· ii\\Tent.ion .. of ta¥ .. 
~ ·.014 J~ ·Btill 
• < - '·~ • - ; • 
Loots: ·sul.lW ana -&U·i 
Anci. has·:;~easiled of a· h$J.ter and' ai-e. 
·., 




~ . :: _ .. ', . 
' .... 
. . I 
.. ~ -: .... 
. ' 
- ·.' .· 
: . -~ 
'' 
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,._ .. 
I .•• .-
~ I • 
.. . . ... '. 
:•; ~1\-"_:;;·::~~:~-;·,-~~-:?"}'<'':~~~~-'~~f~~:~~~~~~-''-~~;·~t!~·c~:;:!';':~;~:''@~.;!'?"""';:'· ''0Ji';:''~·:r·: 
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the S$lle year 'as the ~cq'e "* c~~79.$,). -,Be 1lS4 ~qthere -~t·.-:the- . 
' • . . . • . • -. -~~~ ·-:c_ -·. l . ·• :-:_ ··- - .. ~ .. . -~,__ ~-~--. ·:. . . ._ ... ·_ . -:;~-·:.~~.,~-:_'to.,..-:.:-~-~~~--. 
S'trategie ~in;t;s in_ Elsr()pi, ~- Franl;:f~,- P~s,~ v~~-,~~}!~,t~~t 
. . ,- . . . . '· 
anc3l the famil.T was. to acbie.ve . its o~J.'ect'. at;.·. wealth. ·aDd power : ~-~ 
' . .: . . . ', .. ··.!~.- : . ·- .. - .. ' _--·· .-- •"!.,_~--'} -· '~ .... -""-
GP4 the dreams of avarice. what. A~&?_ ~s- 'the ~ra --~ c~~gn: .. · 
.· . . •' ,' ' ' . . . - . . ~ . .., . . . . 
~oon came, -~ he and his· f'ell.ow us~ers w~r~ the_·~ into ~Qse· _ 
, '' '• .·~ < • '>•' I.'·.:.~:~- • •'' ::_ . .!. , ,· •, _:.~~ ••·-~'"-~-~- • ' 
bandll~ -nthe great. .ho~ee. of Loldon ndft· tpa:sse4n : fitt;y ~--~ 
,' ·. ·. . . ' ··. . . . . . .. ... , ' .., - . . . ' ,. __ . __ .. _ ·---~~-·~. 
\o 'lJr.P>s the co~try (and the Cont_inent) to the_.Jxrinlt of :~iP~~· ·, 
The war~,:~~ ~pe il\"to·debt; 'tavowed t.he f"fJ!'anei;~_;: ~:-. 
• • ' ' • ' • • ~· 0 0 ,d.~ 0 L • ' ~ ,, .. , -:~' ( 
. . ·. ' . t. :~ . . .• ). ._,_. 
the. GordOn_·_ diots ~--been sym,pt~ic that ·the Pene.fi"t.s -~ tii&le~ 
0 : 0 ' ' ~ ... ', ' ' 'L ' ' 0' ' • ' • ·: o ' ' • 0 ,.,.,. 
trtlil.ispf ~'re·· ihilllt ~e~. Yet Cobbett· cot1ld ertw. .m-ite tl1at · -
. . .-. . . . ".: . . ' . . . ' ~-. . ' . ~ •". - ~ :" 
•it,n i79o the -lllilti~n .:was in--a: eta:te oi'~e~ proS];)~ty. we:-11~ -.11 
thq of nomr ·0£ th;se ~i&tre~e~_&, no: overstock. Qf .'peo~ ~-- ~'Vtr ~ 
e~cic -~f- ~~as -~t the- same tim~·,.}.-riOne- of .these coin bills aildl.---~e -<, 
. ~~~-- di~:ng- wo~:··· All tlu~se ... s~~~.ot proaper4tY-.-~~~-. __ ,._ .-_-
tb.e:tr app~~anee -·-whUe rent_a:a~ ~re t.7~~~- .Tf ~~P-. ~ Cgpl~ ---~J .. -~-~ 
it-iS, as :c1~ar as -~light t.~1-\.ite -pr~~~nt ~p~d~- -:~~ m.-~eai 
an4. U ~ encumber~4~- tb;e ~dl.ords -mu~ be !Ji.oUEAit ' ____ !#?L _·. ·-- :; 
.· :_. ', , ', . _,. . •, . , ' ., •, .I, • ••. ' o.; ,•, , 
· wiJ.l;~ soon_ be ins-i·gnif'icant cr.e~t.u;re~ e~,ared ~ ~"~~ .. ttmd -!~~' · 
Who ar,e·:-daiJq_ :r~sing OV!er tbi;m·( and -~o in a shori- t;ilner:~- ·~ .. 
. ' . ' . - ... - ' . -
' . . . . .- ' . - - . . . . ':; ~ '• ' '·,. ' 
mut.:·hav~ a com}ll~te·:$SCen4ariO)" ~'·• 'rJie PlJ.:lling do~,-·of•.~j~ _ 
~u :r~·~-~s· ana matw the inb_Sbitants pauper:e·was not-~~-' .·-
,_. - . . . ' '. . .- ' - . . ' ~ . . . 
----
... 
• ~·.. • . 'r: ..,_: . 
BY 1795, the Rev. Mr• ~;ls. in %h!. c~se ,gt tl!![-~B.fit.:S 
H~ wrb'tet· "thousands of ~epee-~e-nat now~~:~~:-.:.~--
,. . .. 
Bllltl~$' of ·f'armers \$iCh they had t:oi'merlY.; and in ~roporti~n_ ~~·· 
. : ~ . . - . . 
the number qf farm~ f'amilies' has <J,eereased, the nUmb_. o~ ~~--... 
' . . . . . . ' ' -. • . • . . - . ' ' • . : . ' '1 . . • ' ' . ,J),' ~- - - ' • 
fam11ies has increased. n Earl Stannope in hi&ievid~oe bei'bre tile 
~~- . . . ..... _.,~ - •. . ~ . - ""•' --r-,J.,O>._.. , 
. . 
LQri• e CQmmission on the Poor :Laws(l831) teStified 'that the de,St-
. .- . . ' ' . ' . 
, .. 
·""'"-' ·-
Betwe_en 1795- and. 1830,; wages deClined -_by SQ. S, ~(t:.th~ .:Ct,§fi-<- ::_ 
, ~ .. ' , , , ~· ·, • , .--·:·::·r·-·.'·-~ .. __ ;.. :'-•·.~-- .. 
of. wheat almo~ -dou~l~ -~ What it hadbeen d.tu1.n8 __ the pvevtotiS bpit · 
. . . . . . . . . .- . . . . ·, . . ..... ~- . ~ .. ,..- ~y,: . .f . 
· ccmtuJ7. To SQ[pplement the tau~. wages, the ~'iimet{ ~eui;tie:e . · 
. ' . . : . . - . - . . . ~ . : - - . . - ~ ---·. '. --:- · ... -~~~ .. ...._ . 
introduoed, which paid .:~rom ~--~ies en<:n.tgb em. top ~t. ~e wage ·to 
keep :the iabourer ~d hi~ £ami~ al;iv~. (This ~·· ~stl ·;~~d. !; 
~e- Spe~ete4, Berkeht?e ~-: Iilag~strates, 'towar4e the:. -~-:Cit .·'the-_-
. :- ... ·:~:·._.· . . _- .·. . -·- - . . . . . ;- · .. ;. ·. ·,. - -~--~: .·, ' __ -. ~ ... _ . 
· -- ··1)~tufl!l. ~overty· was ~viDgm~ws to the faeto$1~:,. _and the··- · _·. 
.. tt.~leepd£,: ~" syjrt,. ap;~~e~~-. work often last~ ~ ._p -~m~· ·:~~: · . 
'. ,>-'> I ' ' , ," ·, ·_,.,.:> ', ~ ·,, ',o • ,·.,.' • ' , • '.' I', '.,!..:...., l •"'}>"', .. ~·"'~~-:. 
,. 9· p•Jxi.~ labott'V,-.Viae CM,J$P·1 ·at«l as .the .poor- t.enant.s ~J'e evi:~e& -· 
. the p~~r ebi~ :~e~e- ~~ t·o :~ot~ mill wopriet~r~~ ~ < .:: 
• • ' • I • ~ • - .l • 
. - 'J ' ' .. •• ·- • . - • 
w~ o~ carted oft :In atbyes· from L~ to York or Where t:h~-
- ·. . . , . '' . - - ' . . . ' ' ~ ... --~p· 
\Yere requ~ed. · ROIYl:il~ ~d- ( 1811} "tllat- pari shed that so 'bind 'th&tr. --. 
- ·. . . ·, . - ' . ,. . ' - . -:.·- ·-· - .... -....-- ... 
'"::· po:or 'Children ar~ rid of·_them for ever. '!'hom~ a co~~~ ndlf.:·_~#~­
.t,ice, ~ the Mt.theriess ~m iii 18081 8Bd Crabbe· I~. nVJ6~o\iS~. •. 
' . : .. ·_ '- :: .- - - .:._ -. . -. .. . _-_ ···_ , - .: ~:·-:--··' ---:-~f~ --~-~-... -~ 
cle,ariDg meJ;l" ~e well lmOW,tiJ. .. _-~ebJ;ilents wer~·- savage :In· the elttt-e~ : 
• - • - ' _·. , ~ • - _1," - _· • • ~- -- • ' r : ... , . : ·.. . . ,· . .: - •• .• - • .- • • - - ~- -,- """ . - .. ~ 
•e,. q -Plt.t .. eu,ggeped: -tbat cb.t~en Shoaltll Work fl'Om> 6-. ~m. to- . ,. · 
.. . __ .... ~. ... _-_. -._:.q •.. ···-:-··· . - • ~·-::-.... ··< . .:"' · .. - .. . :· __ : --.>-·· -~·.:_ . . ~-~~(-, _· . 
9 P•IP_~ ~a· C'Ohb~~:· ~~th1\l~l¥-~ rec~t' 'mallS' ·-p~Qbr:J ·. ao1;e4 ~---lll~~~- . 
. . ~ . • • i' • ' , - ' .. .( " .• 
· .. t,rates -and.wex-e-'~le ·t() chGpion the doWll.t~Y~ But. "the Rev{ ..... ~ 
c ' • ' :-~ :· • ' •,~ ': • ', ' ' , ',-t : 
0
::: :-~ 0 : •' '• • ', ,··~ •• " , ; .. • ~ -~·· '• • '· • •l :.• • ' ·,' •',v ~\::' ·, , .. <' •-~~ .• i.~ I • 
3• ·Hodgson 9t Ja.riiOw risked bie. own· f:ortunes- 1n ·~ .pblic · 
,.., J' _.;.. ' ' - • , • '· •• ... ' ··- • ~ • • • • ._ • """ .... • -· • 
-··at.tenf;10n to. acei«aent~: in~ :·collierl.'ee"· an4 'the- R~V:~ G•S;.: BUll of 
. . - . ..,. ·-' - . . ' . . . . - - - - ~ -
Bierl~;, Bradfor4·, -~()ok-an aet:tve part in tbe mc>v$n~nt;_ fora :t-~·: · ·: 
....... ,· .. , . . .· . . . . .._ ' . "... . ~ ·-.. _: .. :,-,; 
hour 6811. BUt tbe. meaeage of re'.tigi&~ was that. qf re$~gnStion ::ana·, 
. .· . '. . . - .• . '·_ ~-:-_"' .. · 
of· coinPesati(;)nEl Jierea.'f'tw ·(.Wesley,.. cilel. 791 t Gr-~ t V~ et~. ) . _"_ . · 
. :, - -~ . . - • - .. \ '" ~-- . • '· ;- - - ... ~ ~:~- ~'7"'~ 
I~ is true they gave some eaucat.ioQ; .. but it .was ¢evanoea -outsi\te· 
. , - - .. _ . - or ... - - - .. . "'0" .. - • 
the working world - either to do with foreign· slaves·. PJ"isO~s,, et ..c~ 
' ' / - . - - . . - . 
that. w~ th~. oone~ of the. refolml~ of the. time. Dr. Pex-cival ~ 
. - r:.,r:t . ' ' ' • • ', . ._ ~-.. ..,. • 
did ·act for t.~e ehud· workers, and OWen claimed education ~ .... C'.,9r,:·. :: 
ep~r~tiqa.. -~~ ~e ~loyer,s aavo~at.ed . a shorter day f~ chil~eri 
.. , . . . . : ~. . 
~~~ ~ 
.tfteF ·the· Stew.ts t ·.'the:; ~~·fie:gLeet,ea ·t~tf{-·&t~ ··Of' ·ma~~; · · . "' 
.. :·.· .:·· ... "':r·)- _-. . · . .;; · ... .::,_--~-.. \',8 -.... ·._~.- ·:--\~~-~-~:.,..: .:~ .-::~.,:.,_: .. ;.~; .. _:·.'·-· --;,~--,-'-.·-._~-.;...,~r~:\-~--?_~· _ .. . 
the ~ _wage·• 'ihe Gl~E!Qter <ju&~c;}s tri~4}~ $;r::·.~ · ~~:~2Eh· .· .. . 
" .. ', ·. ·, '. .' :,': ·.· •. __ ,.·· .• _;''---~- _- \.--.-_ow. ·------·.....1.: .-.-~·~_ ..... -.... ~-r-~i.'-
. ·the we$v~e. areyt up· a·p~~"~q~ .~··~12~~ ~~:~.~1~~ ~~~f··· · · 
. were re ~ed 1n)L75s. ~ ~~sez-~alre, the .poti'ct; ~--~~;.. ·., 
- . • -- . - - • ':':-:-~--- . ' • • .• ••·• _·r- ., ... _- •. - ... _. ___ ....... ; .. ""':'"_~ C"lo" ...... _. _. 
nat,ion$1· usury, was rlow 'the wat,o~·· .Qf·-tlie' Co~'tr)i,·· ~(tlon. . .. 
. - _· .. __ _,_.-· . ·.-·.· __ ." .·:. :-.:· .''.. --~- .. ~;"~~-.~-~--~~~-· .. : · .. · 
aid ·trE!de oti&t~ the Juat, priQe, Snd1. "tbe·::Wi5;,.ker tel"tt.. ite.~ :·· ·, · : 
• . c,.- ' ·, . . . • . - .- .f'._,, . . ·,-,·.···· .. -~"';f.Q\~ .... ... -.~_' ··-~ 
severitY«'. They ,ba'cl).ost the..:, guiJ.ae, ·d. ooptbinatio• -~· -~~ · ·,· 
dealt. ~th ~ the ~ 1 t.aiiare were t~rbt~t!Jl to ~' ~ !~. 
~Ck pa.ymem a:Dii···e~Qtl1ere• combinations w~· 9\itl:awea· 1p 172~~-. 
. . . . ·-- . . ·. : ~ .,., . . .~: .. ·r.- . ·'· . . ~~---~ ·.• . . . . · .. _:·· : .... ·. ~~ ... ·~- ~-;:-"'.. . . .. 
Bat' the State ~egl.~ect~ .its compl~em~ -cluty. of ~o.t'OfiiJ8 .,tl;le .• .. · .. 
' . ' ~~.· ~.>"·:~~>>" -: . ' --~ ' :"'··: ' .,. ... _ -~--· ~-- . . . . ";_·.J'• -~. . ~-~ ~ -~-;:--.·~---~~ -~:\: '_·, 
m~11ntml wage• The~ ailOwance syateiul viae ~~ed ~ the. ~pl.O~s '... , : 
p~, pract,j,_c:ani ll() wage at al~, while tbe,. rat~s w~ up~ ~~- . . . 
• · · ' , , _ ~·· • , -~·, -·, .·• -~_.,.,.,r~ • -..lo 
weavers,- .tor /~tanQ:e, tmmt\· .. ~~eelvee ·-~~bsist~ng on .·pot.atoe~:f-:G.Pd ... 
. '. ';, .. ',, '·' .· :··_,: .... :Y .. ' .. ·;, ·.·;· :.·--~~- :::.~ .. -~-
pot:rlcJge if ·-they· co?1d. afford ·it·• (th8i:r Yf.~· dca~~f.ned -~-<~~~~ .. 
:an··l802 to 614. in 1812, am(1 again to ~- ·1a 1817.>. Yett f~.-t!B -: ~-
. tirSt, Went7 .year:e O£ the nin$1}~entll c~tury ~e 'aye~.--~~~;.:~-:.·.··.:.~ 
Wheat wa~ ~8/64..: •. . , .... :, . ,. ~:- ' ..... ~. . .· . . '' 
.. ' ;.: .~. 
- •. ·' ..J.~· . ' 
' . ' '. . .. ' _· . . .- ·. : . . . ' t . . . ~. 
But.· ff>~ the:_m_anl.lf~~:mg J.ordeL ~~ se~4 .wep._, Jilld: ~t ~~~ · · · .... 
period. o£ ~ston-;·c· -w its pe~ m:;··isr$.wfi$l ~·priees re~d ··:> 
. . . . . -~:· . .· . ' ' . . . .. . .. .... /\;:. '. '. ~~·:-:·-:;-:-. . '', •' -~ -·~•.;-::, ·---~- ·~ _ ..... 
-·their gre~test ~tit~. -~leoo was ·a~·-.·~t·s ~·~t-.·.~::.ff:·s~- .·. 
- • _j' • • • • • .. • .·: • •• ·,·.- •• _ .. _,· _,.· :--·::~ :· •• ... •••• •••• • --;,, ~-~r '"9.., .. ·_. 
'·f.n .. this' ~~,,_ an ~eesiv~ :p_oiS!ng. £1£_ t.lu)' ~iaton. "the ~~"'.·:l$f( ... · ... 
'l -~· • . '' ·• ' 
.. a new _.an~ ~e .. woPr.ieci ~ th~ new ~me ··t~ ... ~ mOst: ~ .: 
· ducers "~ed ~~-~- ~itt. -~ th~ ~n f~ tp~. h~. ·prtces~ !F~~~· .. . 
H9lt - · George E1iort). B.rt the next.· year Napoleon crashea~ lJe:·-.. ;e,~ .... :·· :: 
' . . • ••· •• ' '_, : .... :-~ • . ·"'~ ·._.--•. ·- ' ·_· ·:. ~:, ... ~_, _ _,,_ il" •• ··,·. 
·~e:ent.ed to Adams Jt~e martial. arid. imaginative type; ~ :tle ~ ..... : · .. 
. : ... · :. . . ·.~ .. ·-·-.•.. ·. . . . . ' . ' --~~(::-· ..... ·~·._,,.-· ....... _ .. ~ ... ~:·· ...... ., ' : . 
. . ntrom 1810 ~ture 1$8·. favo\Wed ·tbe usur1.ous m:irid; ev~n ~: .eb,e f~ ;'; 
• ' ' • ' • • • • • ' • •' • I • -~' "' _..._, -\7': ', D -:. ' ' l 
Oll!red it. 1m RQme from the deat1l of Auguatns.n ,But, }JePol~ort .. ·ti,~· a- .. ·. 
•' • • ' • ' • " • ,.-: • --'<>+- a -- • oo• I 
~knowledge· of -'\he-~eal events that were ~--~Qpe, ani_:..·· ' 
' 0 ·~, 0 • 'of ·.~·. ·• • 
0 
,:r'OO•~,~-~ .~- •" k~ .,. .- .'. 
was the enemy G>f tina:tlce.lle ~-O:t.e ~ l.al2~ n~e ~igflt think ·tha.t al,.l: 
. ",... ' ·. . . , ,' ·. ~ 
,•",' 
... · .. :._. 
' ·. ,. ··~:.· 
1 ,.. 
:~·:!:~~:><· ?'::f' ':?'':r:''.~'~·'·'":':·>:J;!~l~~q;-,\~s;i ..•..•.. · ..~(;~~~:;f~)t};··('· , ~-~~ ~· ::r~:.~~i:. , 
~'·~:P?litias imdi·au· tt>:~.·w:~re~is.:~~:.~.ttJ'V01?apP.r_.c~~~tc~:'·.;,· ,,;·.'.~ 
.. . , bQ~~d lJY t.he price of'~ ooak Of SUS~•" And; "'i'he. So.Od :o£ th~ .', .·' 
. --~~ ··r .· . ·. . --. - - . . - - .. • - . . ~ . : --._- -. - --' - ~ .... - ... - -
Euro~e Whi~ s~ems,to e~lOp her (~and)· Vlith-'.~P.Cl~·yii~~ .. ~~s .· ;~ 
for. nothing with. 'the m~chant.s ·of Lo~. They:~ula. saetlfi(;i.e ·. 
. . - ' . . - . . . '· . . . ., -- -. ~ ...- _ .. .__ ~~ 
every sta~e m·Europe, ev~ the.whole wor:Ld,'to ~sr otle' al: ·. .·· .. 
- •• • • ~; -- • w -. • • - • --: •• '"*_-'"' ...... - ...... ~ -. 
t.h~ir specula:tiooe.n There ia evidence (vide MacNauo:WllOOn's book', 
1 :' ~ • ~ . .. • -- - . • '~:-- -· ---. \:,... • 
on Napoleon) that. t~ the enG! r4 his life t·he Duke ot Wellift~· 
\ - \ _..... A- ' ... ..... -~ - ~'-' ~ ....... - .,- ... 
ton) Wh(f came to see someth~ of .t.)le destrilcti~e work <>f~}~~" ~~~ ,.': 
national usurers, regretted having ut.t.erlyAleetroyed Napc>leOn.It 
• • • ' ,jl •• ~~ ·,. • • • ,, ' I 
was his fall~ f!INe .Ule Usurers more p<\iwe:r. ' 
For 't-he seed of debt had been>~~· While the ·flower-· <:11·-
. . . . . . ~ . . . ... _ ·.- . '• -~·h· 
Chrtstian ecottolnics had WitbEri-ed and died •. at is no cofilct4etioe:-
. . .;; . ' .. :: - ·. -~ -. -
. • . 'A..:-'':-'-. 
that, after the r(apeal .. of. :finanC:la1·inoral.ity and the intro:&16t~C:m 
. . - -.. ":: -· .. ~- ,..., 
ot laissez f'afre (the law of. the jungle, Wh_ioh favo~s ~hf!- ~~Y- ... 
. al of t.he.•fit~es~i~or jungle 11£e) -the.·~ .of Jilgla~J4.w~~~ · 
Qn a usuri~a: \,~~·.~~· ~b~s b~~;; t~~~ mono;~~~·· DtW!~·-~~:< ... ~.~- · ·· 
whole Gf tlle $igh'e~_.CentlU'.Wt the ·~oh:':S ·aut.bority.·ir:(~~ers; ,. 
:• • -·:, _ • • , • ,•'. ·---••• _ ·: 
1 
_ :~~ .... : •• , __ '~· ·-- •• :- •• •• ~ _.-:. t • ,.;:,/···~-'t-~~:-. : ~-- ... ~- :_t•• \...... r, 
· of bu~ine·f!J~ ~s · ~l~b-~ and saop_ ffi.~~~a as ~:br't ~'ed~~-':: .• ~ _ 
organieed.ina ij~a1-ate:d~~~' qnieaJ..or ~i0·~.:4~ .. ~9D8-·:.· 
- . . . . ' . . ' _· . . . : '. . ... ,_:> . . . - .• < ,: .• ' •. -'. . • . ( -- . . :-· ' ' 
as the sy&tem -~odilce~ only' ine;~entaJ. miseries~':~poir~~-~~]l,:~e· :::, .· .. 
. ' . ' • ••• I',,· . ' 
· ··or local manUest.atiom& of. indu~!'iaJ..slavery; it wBS 1~practi'~1l1t· .. 
unquest,iooed.. lt. · is CUJ"ious t..ruit.·. there .are so· few V6ferenees .to · 
B~keley' s Quer~st., ~e it Im1~ have b~en wi4elY.· read~ NSS~ .· .. · 
• ·• l "' ' ••• - ' ' • . . - -~". - -~ -. 
was as unp:repared' ae th~ '>Sbate t.o find ·any reme-aY. :The .. ~oubie· was: , . 
.... ~ . . 
:tore13een by Cobbett. 
. -;~ ..... 
. Me~il$ the dealers ·1n money, like, any ~OR?POli~s, ·were 
ailldous that . the amount o~, currency shoul<! be limi:ted c· this ~~~~ . 
- -·· 
.. ~ean that as pr~ducrt.·ion expanded, money would bUy more aD4 debtors . :. 
_.·, .;. . 







.. - :·. . would be in their creditors' power •. Now, aJ.though debts. had been · 
· ·;_·-_;; · _:· .. :Piltng._up aild t~e-~hole .. sy~~~: :of.'~tion~ ;iri-~c·e·,..m~ bu~lt ·'ot~.·. · 
' : , d~~t Fe ~~eJ\i;,~~i ~~~~ ~ ~ept, the ~~00.~~~. ,.-:· · ~~. ~:~, l~f!s;; .. 
· ··· ·~,·:extent the··g~ntcy· ~-afloat~.~ ''A·suppose(l.()bii-~tl..C)n .. ~t.9J"Deet·the .: •. -., ... . 
··:-·.'- · .. · .. >: :~_·.·_:, :·.~:·,,.r'' _' _'j~' :: .. •••• ••• '-~.·. '- ',_·' ,·:_.-··:. _'• •• •• -:<·~~··.-_·: ~·!: -,'' ·, ,: ~··,r·,~-:>·~~- .>·"-_.:<./" :·:' ·.·,' ·>·.', ........ . 
:- :_ ·- ... · ...... :·~, nefeds ':?f. cotil!Der~e,'1 t ~ .. th~· ~iS9C>Jli11, .:c)~> all arfs:i.tJ8' o~:t Of 'comrne~(je,' 
~·: ............ · ·.:.· · :,i~ap~~~s.· t;o·11~V,~ -~~e~-·~h~_.-Pr,lli~~tp,~E{.·o~ ·~h;c·h. t~e· -~~~··-·:9~··~~~~-:·~· .· · 
• • 0, .-~' :>;~: '.' ',;· ', '•:;:• ·,',:' l • .:,;·, ' .... ~~<.--:-•:' : '. o, r ,:., , , , • .-- '. • • '•,-',_,_ <,·:;~,:~, < -. ,-,-' :I ;'•: --~ ' • '"'- '':', ,/, ' .• ~-~,"- .-, : '~-: 
. . · -.:. ;cir~tati.~il- j/a.s· ~eg(i~teaJ•. ·T1les'e are· Lor4··o,~·~~op.~::(I4~oY4) \a:.\ .. , .... , 
;.:·' .. '· .·····~:·:·:.,·:._. ·.·;· ·.: . .-·.:_:, .. ·· ·.: :-~· ·-,\~:-.····.-· :.' '·,:' ·.·.::·::: _._ .. _ ... ·._.,,_, ___ -.~-,-_ .. ' -~·._.( ~ .:_;:::·· _· --~=--·: >·:·~··'- :·'··, 
- ·. · ·. · ··!~9rd.s' ·\¥~o .l:LM::v:ery_· difterent:· idea$.·· 'rhe.· '.'mg4er8:~:i'p;n··•8.n<iregular~ty. 
·. ,_ --~-:--_ .-:' .. ··;··.-- ....... ··.·. --'. ..... ·.·<--~-.. ·:- '< ;·.,~,: -:.:· ~- ~-· · .. '; .. -~-~~--... ~- _-'·.\.· . :,,:/<'··:.:.;·_·~<.-.;·.,~· .. {_ .. _ -::·.:· ·.·. ·-:· '~ ~:. ': .. :.. . . -_, ____ :::'' 
··•()_f:'•i.ssu~~· worked.:' quit~ wel:L. oti -~b~. ~n9~e--;l;l~~-, did' n~~~ t.ayow:' .the·::'. :·. 
<· ,- . . ·:·. . . ' '·~. _:· .,._,.,·:!~ .·· '·· .. -·-'.::~::.·· '_,_·.:.': .·· -__;·-~.:.~ ··.,·· ;.' .~.: < ·::: ... -~_: .::,._<·~. ··. _::·· ... ·.· ... ---.- -~'- :.> ... .. :_. •' , .... · ·-.; 
·Rothsch~l,de. ;Dl:l774,·;.tlirouglr·~o;rd•No~h's',;i.n~e:r;v~:nt$o~;. &Olq:.::: -.~ ··:··. 
• t :· ' ' ' ' 'I l_ ': ' ~, - ~ ,,· ,'·,, , r " ' .~ .·.,~ :•··:·.: • '' • \_ ·~ -~-::• I ' ' ~ • .', ' ,· ~· ~ ' 1 ~..,.·' . '· '~, . 
.. currency was ·to' be _regulated by- w~ight..as. well as:,bY-.~~e,·· and in:.· 
· ';- · ·. '·_:_ · _· ~· t:· ·r::~·-' .::·_ ~' .. :·.· ,~:.,.;:·. ·:: .. ,;, _·- ··=-.. .. .-_.,., .····:· :·· · .- .·-',_,_.,·.·· .. · ..•.•. _.-_',. _.1·.:·.··-.-~ .···::-.- -·-.;:··.··J,...::·:·~···'~ 
:L797 ·,_the.,.B~.·:.ot Eriglai?-d:'~_$lfs~en9.~~- ~ash:p~~nt$,, ·~~J~h~ re:s)ll.t~d·~:- .. 
'. ,'· r'· '<• ' ; ~· .: '. '· "'" 1 '' 
1 
,' • , • ' ~ 'r , ' • ~ • .• ~ -I , ' • ' 1 • ' 1' ' -, ,:· ,, • ' l 
1 
~ •,, • , ' 
· · · : a· r~p:Ld .. ~+se ,l(Jf 'price~, ThE;! dir~ctor& had been-willing ·:t-o:" discount el: 
.... ·· •.· _ . .''.''Ji .. ; _ _.._;·: ~·· .t.·:·_~,- .. ' . -. ·--· .-----'-::· .. ".,.~--- .:. ,• , •. -.'":· ': . -· .. - -.· .. ··.· _~.·-· 
:·EO.~ legitimate. coxnrne:rci~ p~per; ai¥} .the .. dearth: o;f spe~ie :p.a.d been.··: 
''? . . • • . . • .-~ . - . ': ~ . ' ":. _.. • . I . . ' ·. : I • {' ' c • • • • '_ • ~-. ' .. ; •• .' • :· • • • - ·: •• -, .' ' ·, • ' ' ' : ,. :, • • • •• • • .- • : 
' . >:relieved ijy nett e.~, .#ow. :ot"~-:£19 '~· £10. as; w~lJ.:-·' as. of ·£?0 as ·they. .: . . . 
. · .·. ·:-.} :· ... : '.<·:: :.:·, :-· .... ·_ .. ,:.·. ·:' ·,· ;-''>:·.,,:. ,' .· ·~·_.: .. · ' . . . . :. :''::·,_:;.· .. ··.· . 
. '.. · -- had ·been:· f:roni 'tli:.~ -·~<hlndation of., :the · .bank• . , · · . ,; ·. 
. . ' . •::. ' . - ·. . . ' ....... :·I . . . ·.- ~- : ·, . -_. . .._ . ' ,?·,·.·: . . -" ' • .' ' . . ~ . . ·. - . -- . : j '·. ~. : • • ' ·: • ~: • • ' • 
•.•·, :~·,· -~-._,·.···,:.~·,-·~:: ~.. ·, ·-~- -"····-
- ., .. 
' 
· ...... 
·.• .. , :··-... ·:-·· .. ~· . ·'·,,, .· , ••· ·-.. -~,..." •.· }. .'· .•. ·' ":.. . .:-·~'.'_ . ·' -'. r._ . '.· _.- •. _ ·~-- .• ·,.; ., , . 
'··., .. ,, -: .. : .. .:_: ··, .::·:· .. ·It· wae .·t-he ·usur~r~! tnatinct ~0.-. ke~p n)oney·. short,· .:aild;,if<they.. , 
.. ,'' .-._ . ./ -.:. '_: .' ·~---··._· .. ::~:". ,' ·_. ·_·_: ._ ... ,· . -~' . .' .:'- ·, ·-··.- ~. . - . . - -~~.-:_.:_-_.-:_~ ..... _:·, .... __ -.:·.: :: ,:, "-/:·~-:~·-, :-··· .. :-· . -~·- ,, __ ··-~. ·:· _- ./ .. 
. , .-· ·: : .'·:.· ·cQuld_:.institut.e .. -a ·fixed. quant~t.y··qf'.·.·circl;llatjng ,rnE\!diumt 'they wouR .. : 
,•' •· ·:~-:' .. '•-~'-• _':, ~·-', ·: ·,·,:.,,;' ... ,-~··,,•,<:_·•· ~. '·,'·.·,, ·:-·,.':,:.·,;,.·.-_ .. '.- ....... :.<·".·._ .. :,'·.'., '·,· '. ·,:''._'.".' ,T·_·,_' ·~' _. ~-,' !'<"J. ·.·' > 
· ~ ... be able to:- ct>Jt,ro~ 'it ·:an_~ the. natio:rt.·· On>the motion of Frances .. _:··. 
-.--: .. ;·.·· ~- •• 1-F•' : ..:_,_.·.··<·: .· .. : ·:> ... _.·.r,.'··_·,' · .... -·.- 1·, ·.~·-,:.~-- ,-,····,·>.·: ~:.·.-. .-·,, ::·~· .. ~··_./:::·<· ... :.·. ',,_·, .,::" •_ , ·~-.r; ·: •. >r·.' .·. ' .. 
'..-~ .. ·;· .. _ <.~"·-H:orn~:r, 'the/ nBullitm Coiriinitt.ee"·'w(ls. ~pp~inted .. ·+n ~BlQ. '13Ut.1;.he -.. :·. 
• 'J > - ' ' • • ~ • 1 ' ~' ' I t ' 
1 
', ': i ' < ·, 1 0 , - , 1 ~ 1 1 1 0 ' • : ' , 
1 
' , r; ~~: , , 
,_ · · · mer~ ants were still strong· ·enough· in Parli$.~nt ~o· . def~~t: the ·-: .. 
. : :<.. :':_--~~-co~elld~tibils. ot·:_'the':.bank~r.:' - .l;i~e~$.· .As··'~~l)¢~.~·js~i:d,:_ ·1.'I::d~ ~-· 
,- , ." · .. ·:· n6t·.co~cieve. io~icl-to:·b·e··~-.:r~r·~~:.'~t~ckCi:for:~~~ .. of_:~gl.~··tioc .. ·e~: 
·· .:··· .·_:·· -th~··in~i~ri .. a~~.b~~.~~loth:.;._·.~~, ~oti~·llef~:b{gold~riat~a.lii·.·~ant- · 
.. ' .. \:·_::: ~a-·t.h~~ir· c~~~di~~'~e -\he st~~~d; ·wl\~i~~·w~~~d~ d~ii~e~ .. _aJ;i:·comro~ 
•': ~~-·•' • ',~I •' ,-•.' ~ .. ,_:\'o {. t, o .:~,T· .;, -<:<' ,· •;• ·.. ,. ,_ • ".· • ~-~l • ·, -. ,' .- ~·· .~. ·~ '•: o•' .-..\;' -~ l.,•> o t-o.' 
,. erce · o~er to. :.their ::mercy. ·Silver, incidEnl.t.al~y,. wa~r a riva.:L .to.~<·,, .. 
· .: .. .- ·: go1~, :'ana: it w~~ m :the;r irtt~~·~~t.:t~6· ~~~~· t.~is··.~em~~~;~z;~:. v;e. ·.: .· 
- ·1 ': -~.... . .·: ... >- '. ·. -~. I • . ·J ·-.. •' ' ' ' • . ."·:, • . ':· - '- _:,' •. _· . ·. ' :'• · .• ,.__ :_: . ''·' -- -~ .. ,r·· ··~., ~._'. ~r ... _~. 
·· ··. · may clearly::Uilde:t-~and the pcf~ition if'·V/e iniagine tha._t · rS4ium; p;- _ .. 
:r. 
' . I'~. 
. ::··~orne 'o.the~. ve;y r:re metal·, w~r.k:rilad~ t~~ ba¢Ic~··. ~f·~th~:-~~;enct:~ .-




·- ·: .. ~ ' 
·.·:. 
. ~ ·. ' ' ' ' I 
. :· -, . - .. 
.•;. 
:"''. ,.,., .. ··· .. ··•· {·.?:·-,,~,···:,~ :~-<~~;;·~,~·r·;~~~r~?··~-;,::?~~,~';~,:-·.·~~:·!.?~~r:'~:i:~;~·'·r· 
'the owner of' radium Wo~ ~ m such; a-c~nman~· p~$~~:t_on ~flA~~ 
- , ., ._, - • '.. • - • -' • -· •• -. ··:' ' ~-. L •• - ~ -~r;.;- , . ...,..._ -.. · ....... ~l'(olo ~~: -~~ • ·.·; 
ile ;Literally lla.d the:.wo:r1d a.t hi$ cteet·~ taiere'w~ no. ~ue~~i~ :~.--:. · 
,·' . . . . . ~ ... - ··'t~f·. ~ .:,- :4· tf,,,o! • : •. _ . -
the time that -the state had an inherent right. to' issUe ana· 6~~1 ' 
·.- ·,· . . . . ' . . - • . .- . . _· . ~. ' •. _- .• ... !. :·:.:,t: --.. -----~.?~~: '··_ 
its own circulating medium a this right. ,qad 'lleen usurped ':l)y ~-h~ -
- - - ~ ·.- . -- . - ,.- • - . - ~~1- ~-~. ...:)' ~- . . ; 
fU1 of ~tng men.. '!'he baDk · ftll'ther stregth~ed its position:- tw .. 
. ·: ' . -... . .•• ··<>fl. ' ·- . ' 
the acts of :·17~ ana l.Soo, and was beg~nning w puSh- out' tbe 
__ ;•. 
lfhe. OC)unt,ry,. befQl."e Wat,erloo, \ms crippled -With de'bt ·an4 ~lle ... 
iDter~st t~ :had to b~ >Paid on. ~e debt. mow She, ~s eqt1e~e~>- .. -
~m bOth sides:' debt~ nal.~fplied and- min-~y we;~' d~1lbe~te~;' 
,, r~~rined.: .. Bet~_,at;erloo, mi~eey was.acute. lt?~s.tn~··~~' 
Clae to · · · att.aok:· - · · · - · · - · · ---·' 
.P Lo:ed. :B~on' s;· ~' tlle death peilalLty had been repea~ ·to~,_. : 
. . - . . . . . . . ~ ----·--:- ,. " 
' -· . ' 
breald.ng stoolZdng ~ames~ ~· low. wpges -b:l'o~ "mantlfact~~ · , 
- • . ! • -· • .. :.,~-: • • - • • • ' 
. . . . . . 
<U,a.tricts E)ven grea-ter misery Uan 'fthat of ~e agPicti~'~" ·! 
--· '1'hf3re was no :Jcof:tlt aCt ien in tbe~e years· (it was Ulegal,L) , no · . 
~:iit.rai~s -~ ·:th~··empl~~ -ot; ~our~ T~oke gave deff.al~a 6~ . :. 
... ·:·:: ~ - ,: ' . ..~ -J·/,; .•• -:" . . . ,. . :: : • . ' ·- ' ~ ~ . . '·-· . .·... - • . . - .. 
~ ··deprec~ien of paper money :In -'18l:St Which- hi~ tho$e :wi:th 
·---~_ ...... ~.- -~'.~.--·_.· __ ;_ ', --_ ~- .· -_·- .. ·- . : ·_- .. ·-. __ --:.~---
.emau womes ·ana low wage~.In·.this ye8Joo the ·depreciation was 
about. 30. ft. ~·iOh • -~ th~· ~ttitliing ~- oi'·-WSges ·~. ~-~-:.Ji1-.... · · · 
-. ·- - . : . - .: . r . -- . ·: . ., - . . - .·- . . , -. Y'- - ·::- .. .. 
· · :lBl-4,, _the dli<t;w <>£'the quater .~ssions ... t;;o "assess ·w88,e.s~was·~~?.~ .. _ 
at~ (it had been a .. del!J4. letter, for wag~~· ·~.fbl~~-:~~~~,~~. 
rit_ toQ4 and:rema~ llt·a ~e subsist~ce level) is·.Ro- a1l~e• ·: 
~e ~l~anee syst~ (~~d at Speenham in 1~5)~ ~~.·. 
•' , , { .... I .... • - ,,. • 
'._ .. , ' 
"t;o. d.epreeiate Wages and to. throw heavier 'bnrdens. on rstepqers. . · 
. . . ~ . -- .... , 
By 1$l8, :a11owanoe·s wel'e eostimg £18 m:l.llion - abol1t. 13/94 a b~ 
oft the :population. ('lbe purchaemg power :OK wages, a.eeording to _ . 
. . ' . .. . - - -....- -
Leoni Levi, was 5$i~23. between 1800 and 1820, _ 6~a14E;t fram 
••• '• 1' • • 
1B20.to 1840 for sevem necessities. 
~- . . 
(216). 
AFl'ER WATERLOO. 
After Waterloo, the financial interests struck first by 
discarding silver in 1817, then by the cash payments bill of 
1819, of which the older Peel complained so bitterly to his son. 
The monetary interests were now beating the manufacturing,_ and 
severest suffering resulted for the labourers of all kinds. It is 
one of the curiosities of literature that Walter Savage Landor 
considered Peel was the only statesman of any integroity in the 
period. But this was rather for his interest in Southey, and the 
watitude between the families extendes to this day. 
OUr posit.ion is neatly summed up by a French writei! (DeStendhal 
al), writing in 1830. "Le noble Angl.eterre," reprit the rapporteur, 
est ecrase aujourd'hui; car chaque Anglais, avant de payer son 
pain, est oblige de payer l'intere~ des quarante milliard de francs 
qui :f'urent employes contre lee jacobins. Elle n'a plus de Pitt." 
And, "Pitt lui-mane reviendra, qu 1 avec tout son genie il ne par-
viendrait pas a mystifier lee petits proprietaires angl.ais, car 
ils savent que la breve campagne de Waterloo leur a coute, a elle 
seule, un milliard de francs ••• l'Angleterre n'a pas une guinee 
a votre servic:e." This computes the cost of the war at four 
million francs, the Waterloo campaign at forty thousand. It was 
precisely the interest on the national debt that had to be paid 
and that dragged down the rural and industrial interests and 
workers. The yeomen had already been practically eliminated. The 
party struggle is neatly summarized: "SUr le vaisseau de l'Etat, 
tout le monde voudra s' occuper de 1a manoevre, car elle est bien 
paye." The people had little hope from the politicians • 




·NiB RUnless anQther good·& shouU£ come~~· :rt is relevent. to· th$:'. : 
. ' . . . . . . . . "··. " . . . . . ·. . . . . . . .' . . ~ " . ~-- ' .. . . ~ ,,... .;.. , . . -. ~ .. ...... ' . 
. . • ·:.•r . . . . .· 
trena of events that COIDJ>liws · of· statistics made it appear .that 
. . . . - . . - - ··;- . ~ . - _..... ~ -~- , __ 
-.; ·,, 
a great number. more peop1e were enegaed m maullf&Qt~e: tbati .•. 
_.' .. ·. - . . . .. --:t:;--~. . _ ..... : ........ -. .... ~ ·""""' 
;· 
t.J;le case. Actually, ~ s:lxtlis o~: t~e :p9()P;te stiU w~~ ·~ 
.~d .~ agric,Qlture •. rt was true .. eaougjt .~t "the mt~~ ate~·-·; 
'. ' . • . • . . • . ':. ; • . • - ~- _t::- . 
' . 
. ~ his f'Gllowel'S has ann~il4,t~(!. tlmee . p~S. out Of :f'~ of' 'the ·, ... 
. - -· . .. . . . ~ 
fum houses", with:.· a eqmmensurate tumbling doe of l&beures-s.• .. · ··:>< 
. . ' ,· . . ~~· ' ' . . . --- __ .J.: ;-... _: "" " .. " 
COtt~es, aDci COBtitmOUS errowth of the • pPOlet&-iate 'file we61tb . . ·· .. 
ott~ na~ion was .beiilg. drawn ~to tbe eetate.s fiE. the "t~.e~~~~ .. . :· 
- -· • . • - . ~--'\.!:""'.,.· 
near ~4op' known as.-~e "Wed'• :Not ftt1y years before, ever-, __ 
·~ in ~arJW parishes us~d :to :b~·~his ~· beer. ·"'f'he W9.1' $ld -the · 
• • • "~: ~- ..... <' •• 
. ',. W• - . , ' debt were tor the t:J,thes aDd!' the bor<mdftsft t amm ~~· parsdhsf me-
. . . ,, . :- .....-- .... ~ 
.. t~~ was' t.o. pat the ''tithes on ).Oard the same boat,!' as the b~ ·. . : ' 
. ~~e.'' The e~gy were; ~~· ~s~edly, losilW. the ~~ ~: · · 
·the •tioll·• and· their .~ttit.u.~~· gr·~a~~ helped :tl;le po~ty b't .. .~ _. ·· · 
. -. ·.: ' -- -. . - ... - - - ·- . 
the ~entioles·. ·~e· ~JiAriiobe, Wit~ the:fr. sno~ r~a, we~·-' .. ' 
·. ~ng up near· L~~ ~· Village. de~·~ .&~ ~~ ··~· ~0;. . .. 
__ .-. }. ' ., '• . ' ~~ ... . - . - .. - . ·, . - -~,. . - : , ... - - . . ... ·-'"' ' . 
sir' n~oses :Mane.sl\leh Lo-9ez'wa LP~. was· ;conVicted of. br.ft,ery ~ 
· :c?~~ion,. w~~ 1·~· a ~~e~ ·.~ pt.tb~ m~~s.,,_~ ·.&1:~~.:. · 
ibe di~ree.es· of ~ - •. : ('Wheat· was a9t- a· ~er, edd~ 
- _:. • • • • • • • • 4 ' -:-_ ... ___ -~~ 
·awes viere down to 12/6) t.he· btU~ co~:l.mled: ·£or the. :intere~ 
, I • ' ' I ' ', .. , • ' I :~,!.-.,. ._., , ' • ~- '..... f·, ~ 
were the taxes. It was ':In tlle loans, t.he "dead-wefLgbt", the '&tlOP-
pllmg of gold pa,ments in 1797 : ami ·.Pee~' s hill tllat Cobbett. • · ~· ·-. 
·. . . . ~ ... • ... ,,_\..' 
the csuse,s of distr•S&•. But a bill was passed ·to baniSh tlu)s$ Who 
should cn-i~ioise or. hmre a tendency te brmg int.o oont,~pt ~& ... · .. 
·, - . . ' . ·: ...... ·-- ;·""'- -- ... 
activities ·o-e the House of Caim;Jons. 1'here was much>bit:terne_s~"'~hat 
year.· againSt. the. House, ·ana ·~ par$0ns af3 ~ell,, Sid the bre'8.c:!b· 
. b~weem.:· Chul'cb ·aaa people. was be~. ·~~d •. 
·..,; 
.: .. · 
. . .. : .. · (223)~':'· ' . . .. ' . ' .. ' . '·". .. . . " '-li< .. 
·i. 
• • ~-: ~- • ' ·, ..... ~.._ ··- ';. 1 ._. • ' • ,;.. 
••• ·-. • • • • • - ~- "~.•.~-~.·.·~ ·- t;:,.... L ~--· • '' ',, •'.f OT>••: -· •o ~ ·-
Di~ess ·among ;s.~atiQne erE ·.the .p~pl~· ·b$;d b,e~. mt!C;t~~. e~ce · 
' ' 
0
' , ' - '" -.'- ' • -'-
1 
,:, ,-_ w' • • .M ~~ , • • ,,, - ~ --tlo-· ...,..•t='' 10'{), .~ IJ 
. the ·Peace, and t.be · Gov~~~ · biuageon had been Swift ati.t· :a~. 
0 • .·". ; _, • - • - - ,. ' • ,. • - • . ~-. ~- • • -· . • • • - ..... - ~- o, .• _,. lit< ._ 
In 1816 - 17, a fore~er of ~e liuqgEW m&~tcht the "blanketeere" , 
., . . . • ., -. . ".- • • ' - t - '- ~ .• ·~. .... .. ·- \. 
. . 
~ mov~d to~e·:,t.onaon·trom .the.~Qt1th carry~ b~~~:! .. ·~~--1819 · 
t.lle ManQhe~er me.eaac~, "~erloo" 1 ·haa brougnt shame ~tip~ 
npen.tenqe._ J3Q.'t ·_ t.li~ · saltte tnen who stoaped to these methods ha6 
SllSpended ~abeas: ·c~ shortly before and ~~~~~~- th~-~ A~s~ 
. ~otUam,- as an ·.$soape, -~~ in p·~itya as earll.y ·_as· t;lf~ ~-~·-.. · 
. - . . •' . ·: ' . , .. ·. . . - --. -:- ~ .. --- ... -- ..,. ...... 
o~ Richardson, the. -~o~i&t~ they~ ·l)e8n commended fae pl'eacbiils · 
t~ t~,-- colliei;s,_~ -~ Lan&>:r ~a ~eh.~e ·same o~_weeie;w~_(_~ ~~-- __ . 
' .• ,. . . . ;' -.-"11-.· .~ . ·.. . ' . . ~- • . • . . • . . . 
perhaps. s;lgnfficaut tbat Sir Char1es GrandisOJl presQted hie leiiy · 
. . . , . ·-· . . . ... 
. . . -. 
nOt with . ~ ~  ~- an estate, but. wi~ . an . Indian ~-) 
'• ,·· 
~ the "Jews and· .jobbers~ were· Qnabaehed, and by ~ · b84 .. 
~. -', ' e , , • ' - -- • ~ • """""' ·• 
20 coa~ee l"'uxnj,ng each eq from x,olu!oa to Brigbton; Where they 
e~~sate~{ (B.~outb.·is ~-~haps ~modern eqwival_elttn~ ~~ .· 
ere, .• ~~ ·~EW,m-~ from the- eo~try to repdr ·~the re~ •. ~~ 
•J· ___ :.-._··~: .... _:; • -··;·_ •• :··._ ~- _· • .:· . ~ .•. ·. ·• ·----:~--~~:~--: • 
proel)erous miaal.e men, t.h~ Quakers ("a ~ect . at _.I.lQil lal?~~~} .. - . : 
. we~--~ ~e~~ .pla8~. -'lf ~ a sigD.~f-:tJle.· ~ssi)ig ot ~ '*';~~e ~ 
' ' ~ :t. ~ ·, ~ ·11~··.s}nm &nd:wo-t{eli:l~nwas-r.na_St_rare in-~ thougli_Stnl". · 
.. _. • . ,• ..... ----,·~.· : ~-- .... - ' -~ ' --~-. ' . -. :- :· ' .• • -: : p--~":""-- ' . 
COmmQll :iri. Amerlc~,- 'for ~tq 1~~ o£·the .lomn ,have· t~---~~ ~ ·- ... 
. . , . 
· inglan~ t.hi~:part' ott _its~ ~e~" 'ftle. nat.ional de:bt .. and ~e~ ~~ 
. qalth~·into gr~t masses, Whioh result.e<l in "congr!~-1~ ~~~-. 
. . . 
f'aet.ure~e" ald. 11maldng the many work at them for the gait)._ ~---~~ 
few". 'fh,~s Suited :tJle taxing government, ~t. the women ·ana ~·r.te 
Of the · ~-ountry lQ&t part of their. natural. emplol'~Pet:$1 while tlle _ .. _ -~· 
. -· ·--- - --~~ 
: .. ~bmen and gir_le of the t~ were ~urally'· enagaed :ln_ ~.~-~ins. 
(r::o~bett' s ·experiment.' or i.rltro4U~-1.ng into England from ~e~c~_ .· 
. . ~--.· . . . . . 
. "the straw_:~lat. ~ supplant, the _Italian" ~. \fe11 kn0WD). -~~ the_ 
tt~e:11s . wer·a· ·poorer; •- emplo~ed le~s ·men, and stc)ck was ltilled 
.. ··' ... ·· 
\·;;*i~·,.:t:r<~~;~· ··c';::.;:1:~:;':;:~.~~~·.'·.·,:_,~_){7~T('";~?f.1~fii~~~4t:z~ti'('?~"~'?jl_'j~:·;:~~~i::·i:·i:''l;\\ 
·.··:, ... ,. . ,. . ,_,... ' . ., .· \ .) •.· .. :;., · .. -~' -·: /:: .. .. . . ~ 
,_ . ' :· . •', • ~ ' ........ __,_' "ti .,.__ •• .Q~. 
'·. 
or sold ye~. · :rJle ~o~ debt. ·St.o~- at.-__ ~-~~,~.,~~~!~~. 
la'bourel-e complairied ~dibly of' .their 1Gt.·, )lit. u in ~-tlifi' · -~~s~biie~· . ·. 
- - . ·-.·._:_, .. '··:·· .. . .... .. ·~ . _ _,_ · .... ·~- :-~- ~- . 
· }lorth ·the ...Okers w:e~e compelled to wprk fouri~en ~our~ ~ d9l_ln · 
• ' .' ··_ • • .. - - • •• • - 1 t. . .,. '·. _·.-:-
·a heat of eight,y four ~es andlwere liable to pmiishmen.t ·if 
. - : . .. .. ,_ ' . ·- --.. ~ ~ 
• • • ' _j ·.:•,r, ,' •! ' ' 
they- looked out of the WindOw.~ Cobbett pressed ·for rei'Gtm~_, bat 
whe!U it ~ it. was in· fav0ur of thes.e lor<le 0'£ the. loom, and 
I , ' , •: . f ."•'•' '• • • - .,. • ·' -.•: 
Me.Ss·~ calls it the. supreme di~illuaioriment a£ Cobbett. • s Ute~ · 
. . .. 
Blat that. w~ in 1$32, ·$Ild is ·t'? anticipate. 
. /- .... --~- ... ·-
· . · The pi~tire ir:a· ~tec:·~~em (Uke tbe.t before t.Ae ltS~:. YJi!.!J. 
f'~ '*ther~:·inti$t .be ~~etll:~pg outctt joint when.the.gove-~l;~~.-
~Sfraid of ·th~ I ~fe~. o~ -a goQd crop"~ '·~e iandlerd$ w;~-~~ 
. : .. :_ . 'l .. ·. . .. • ;· .. .- . . '. ' . . .. - ~--:- .. ~-. ·---· .. _ ......... -· 
Qb.~si{#l1;.•d that : t.IteY · ab·andOMd_ the people's e~se dire~ll'-~~~ · i 
~~ prices were· go:lng to.··~l.se.,. LaboUl"el:-s• wages in Hami,~e 
. . .·. ,. ,. . .. . _ ...... -
we~· dOWD "tr;) 7/- a. w~eJ.t.· ·Spirming jennies ·filled th~ pockets ·of 
. ·.- - ' . . .... _ . 
·t.be ·n~iCh rtlft'i•s", ~ch as would have IlllWdered CC)bbett at c~.. . , 
• • ... • • • •• •• • - • • • • • .' •• •• , •• 4- •' 
:~tJ"Y·~ ·-George Rose -~ Pitt bad beaS\94. of . ~OStire bills aE). 
. . -~ ',' . ' ' ·.· . . . ~ . . . ' ... - -- . ~ :. : .... ' . •' :-<·~ 
signs .a£ Batitma~." prO$geP:i't,y& .ttv/hen·m• in power are fgnO~~~- .· 
W~ eQttexrt, .wh~· is to ~e~ ~h~··bnt C~~~BC!!_S_ .• ;~-~-• : __ 
we.~ bebolA?n ... "'fhe"Bartfnss ara n~ t~ ,;~t .men~--~ B~~ri· .. -_ 
A- F+Jll.am. bri~ :make~ bad .sUppl~ed an ~:13!eat f~i.:WI ~~~:. _::· . 
would never ~~e lu;>pene.d "had -t.he~e ~een r10 "~ · debf.. ~at:~ ·~9 . 
'' . . . . . - :· ' . - ' ... 
«Nsh 'lib~U :m :Fr~ce ~ to keep down refom~s m. -~-~ 
. . . '. . .. _ . . ~ .. ~ 
'!he re S\llt s make ~ lWii exela!m, "'rlie vile pap e.- :_D1~tW: aft4·· ... ~44:·t?S~· 
SyEnetllt· begottea by Bis1ltoP Burnet and b~rB-in ~11; tlltts'·:~~~-. 
has rutned every;th1Dg :tm.o a g$Dble!tu The ~oel_SJ.rstettD -~'·bJ.e~~ 
• . .• •t, 
mg a U:ew lm:reauQra.ey of tax gatnererE~, as a -re~lt .of the "late · 
wars ag~t the liberties at the French people." 
1!hem. ~ now there were huge ehurches -~ Sl)~l vill..ag_e,$,~(~,. 
for.·. eD~Dp;Le, the fifteeen villages of t.he nanmow hundre4 baVe. ~· _;; 
-, 
• • ~! r' 
~:f:· :·,,_:· '"''~:·:' . •. -':~r;>,:;:::(~;t;1;: : ,~ $§{f~f~~?·~, z~~:' '::·•·,&4·.~~+,;,,~ ··:s~?~::~-~:z ·-. ···•·· .. 
. ·itJ· popfa-tion ~ ~·~,·~e· .•. c~~)~·-·~~'!fas a: ~~-~~~~tl~:~· · · 
th~ "depopulat.:es-'·~y ~.~;·~·····p,Q~tee ·~sb~ ·~~~,t~ .. ~~~···'· ... 
an \lllDatural sye:ten, it is tpe ·~agabOlllC!' $ ~ate,"' ani .urae:fi~:.·.,,< .. : 
.'.;- ', ' • •• • ·: • • J ' • • - - .':. ' .. ·--. ..:---.-... ~ • • •• 
· was destroyedl it· wou·l.d de.~t-oy the countey. His· proplieot was "ne~_.: · 
. : -' -- .... .... . 
. .... . . . 
11' &l.fi1led in 1848, and something like a century· later •. _rt. ~~· ... · ,: 
. . . ' ~ 
indeed "apuper •ing workn'fh~ squa.ideriDg of mon~ is exeriJ;:plli~-~~· ·. 
in· his·dlesor~pt~~ of the Doyer fortificationsf ·Where .the h~H--~~e ... 
' ' ' I,; '- .,.Y ,' 
· :hcJll;nea 014 nlt.ke a honey cOIJtb •••. line upon, line, trenob, ,)pon · · 
-.. . , . ,. .. . . . . : ... -.. . . . - -- ~ . . 
'tr~;·.·cave·rn ~ cav,~, bomb-proof upon.bom~proof." Stiab ..... · 
. . . . . . . . ----~VI".....,... - .· 
.ministers -wer~. a dre-1 ·seoW:Pge ·intent.· as they were .on ·ke~~ · 
~ no-t the .amties but, ~ . prinei-p~s. Gf ~e Fr~neh~ . . ':; . 
,'. . . 
. . -·· . :.CJ:·. . .. - - ~- - ..... ' 
Mr. Mar~l (m his Digelat. c»r 1833) euspe~ed ~~Clit.~ .. 
. _, ,.., ! • ' ', _ _l,:.. ~···..:.,~;-CI~· .. , 
ure all4· ·a. wrongness in population return.s · and! natiallal. aceo'Ql.lts. · · 
Iil tne·lllOnthly .MagaZine f~r-1824, he disclosed that ~tt,ba __ ,~ .. ~.' 
. ; - . . . ---~ _ .. _ -·- - . ._ _ ...... 
the ~ret· :five ·years off the wart 1:7~3. - 7' exeeeds by the. eD.Ol"'Il®S. 
• • < •. ··- ' •••• : ·- ~ ""~:· ?' •, J• 
stim d' t;Went,y ·:eive·m:U1ions thEr stm1 sheWn to· have been -expended.l1 ~··. 
. . . - _._.... - . ~ ........ ~ . . . . ... . 
~is :was :Weed a .. balanc•d·1nl~~ rn ·1.he publi~ acco~ts fo~ is~,. 
n~··tbre~ mill;J.&ns ·mare is Ch~ 1fhan is a~ually. aii~ll.; ~~: . ·: ... 
- _- ·-·; . . . - . . ' ' 
·matter' ·wae mot. cl~ed ·up by ~:3·. , 
~' ......,· ... -. "' 
. . 
:.;~e plSc~. Bobe:vt :Bankes JmkiDson also eomplainetf (B QV~. · 
produ~~i9n ~· p~opb~ci~ a llifll. price - 70 sMll~ a ;~:; : 
. ' . . :... . " ' . ,... - - . 
tfm. $eat. He wqul4,. it was .said·, be !f»in:fsrter as long ~-:~ ·o91J]4 . 
. , . ----~, -~-·- ~-· -... ~ 
pq the interest af ·the national debt. 'in full, bat. would1 :be ·eJect-
. . ~ - - - . -~- .. -
ed ·~om ofiice the moment ·he ceased to be able' t.o S(!!u.e.e~ .,~~ao the 
. . -.' .- ~ - - .... 
Nonnans-· a Stlffieieney to count. dOWAi to the Jews t.heir Ml ta.l~~~· . 
I • ' • ----•-..:,0•:,.""•· ' 
,ID the ric"b. Kentisb .e~ eoum.ry, the labOl.lVers were in ~ pit;lable 
. :-r·· ,_.._ - . ...- I 
·eandition of poverty and dirt, sueh as did not.. 'de~~· tho_se of · 
. . . . --· . ~ ~ 
. ' 
sussex w Hampahire, 4espit~ tb.e:W Protests. The rieh ·set spt-ing ,, 
-. .... ... ' .. 
· ·SUJlS Ql!ld mantraps -·which is not ·llillmQwJJ today. Pitt was the 
, '~--.. 
. . . . . 
: ;;,".; .,:.·.' :E;?i'• r··"?'r· , -:· . ~~ , .··>' ~,~~~~"?)t'····:;r,,~\;.?i;r'"~~~-?~·e;.,f~;~:··;:~z;~~"'·D:~ 
rigr.e~t ,~ePD, Ju~. ~he ~lt,b~ -~--~- enemy•.of MtJ •. Ch1Utob:11l · .. <~ 
. • < 
--~- ... 
- • •• ·- • ..,. ~ 4 - - • • - • -":"1'::. . . '.· _- ,"':. _· . - ~ ' ~ 
~t have used in. t'he. twentieth eentury~ 
. Qilite late in the year, Governm~ ~bed ,pap·ers 11k~- the 
. . . -.. ---- -- " 
·eouier were ~ ~t. wheat· would be 70/- a qaavte:r by .NQV- . . . -·· 
- !.·- . . . . . . - . ~ '--'-1~-..--. -..-:·•· .... .. • .. ~ 
~ber, wben th~ current. price. VIaS 40/-.ftie was to ~ool. the ref'o~ 
. . ·- . - . . . -- .... '-"-
. . 
mere-• &Qowr, al.t~ough tbe Government. had been_ in the ~~t .·(#-__~-
~tu~tr-ms itself on ohe8.p wheat ~ breaa, ahd bad attacked . 
. - . ~Jj•: . - - - - .. ~ --~· . 
~t.lloSe who kept. Fiees foro reomnotit:tes bigtl. "i"he iDf'amoU.s :f,raders · ·: 
-- . . --- ... - .... <' 
.af. the pre~e are ·p~rfeet.ly well ·satisfied t.ha~ -the ~ereS't · ~f tbe ;: 
~~Qt-IIlri&t"be.~ed, unless whaea~ can'b$k~·up to·near~--~~.- .• ;-_: 
:. ' -: • - • • - : • -. •• • • • • \: - • • • • - -~- • ••• •• ~ • - ...... - --- : :' 1\ 
. Sldlling~- a·buSEtel ••• t~ know- VVY well that the vlhole .. ~sY~~t~. 
- ••• •• ·•. • • 0 ·- • ' • • • 
·;;.,; .. . . . ,, , 
stQ¢1-~obbel."'s, Jews, ~ antl. all; go. to the devil. at. on.oe _as -~()~ .. 
. . :.-.• ' . 
as a de'daetf0:n is made. in the :tDt.erest of' the debt ••• 4e~ breall :: 
dOes not. _duit the~-manufactur•s, and cheap brread does :BO't ~~ 
.theiP; .debte" 'lhe Cll.ash of iJrtiereet bet.we~ .manufacturer ana $~ - ... 
. ·.· ' . . . . . - - . . . - -~-- ~ ... ' 
ancier .is her:e·:&ppareut,, al~ d:t. woall be more accwrate. w . 
•. ·-- . ~:·: .• _. . . . '~;;~·.:_ ' . : . . . . ·-r· -:"-~-- . ·: ~ ·-:· 
say that tne ~~$0t~er wanted cheap :llrleaa· •ana-·.~ pnQ·es for 
. ,· • . ..... ~· -~.---.• '. •·· .. . )v..' ·_· . ·-·~.:. __ .-, :.-:.-- • - :.!_- .. ___ - . - . .-' . __ ._ ·.,.. -·~·-li) . 
'l;l~s ares, While tbe usurer~· :wanted loW pri~<? 8ld S'tead1 ~· .. · 
.. 
, ...... 
. ~:·.-'-· : - r•._, .. -. ; 
··· · ·· such was the ign~~e ··of. PQblie m~ -~~ ~, ~S.~.t 
.. .. . .·· . .. ..... . :.·,· ·•· - ... '·t .· . ·, :·· ·,;·• ·. . .. ",.. 
· ~en ~ ~cee rqi.~ m Aprfi_, ·:eat4 that b~ ~ :a1~ t~·-
. ., . . . - _; ·, . . . ... . - . ·: . ~ - - . -
t,1le.~ •. m~~s had li"_tie e~ec:t '·em -~-ices·;· ~4· he w~ ·!!~ -~ .. ·· . 
satisfied that . t~ey. -ad _no e:ffef3 a~. all •. · n/·ii$ · ·att~ · r~~lta~~ . 
-- . . -. . . _· ... ·, _: .. <_..:.:..-··_·. ' ·. ~-·': _:: .. ·-.< --~"--:-----,-~--_· 
to what. ·extent the Qualm~s were protit.ing .firom ~the va:riat·iatl!S· 1D 
- ~--
pr>icea, "anoag the S$Cks ·at M~k-·Lane." ... ·· ·. · 
Cobbett was not alone 1D a~s op:lnion ef the mitlMU"S~.-~· 
Ni.cholls, a_ ba:rri~ of .Lincolp! s~ ~' blal'n~d :Blu'ke and ~ -, 
· great Whig families for· the war - the DUke ·Of. Portland, Earl · . 
• , • • < • --·•••• ..,r •' 
· ntmutam, t:m4 Earl .Sp.encer. In ··hei Reeq>llectiOJas ~ Refl.eot-
-- __ . '-
·ioDs .(1819 - 20) be said, nw.r. BUrke bad ~io-ient iDflDence. 
. ;·'·: .. '.:''':.·•• .·,· ., . ·•. ,· f >• .: '•,.' ···'':': ··;;;v ;;1'.•i~i;;': .. ···· c·o~~"·:,::{;:::~~;";:~7~'}:5:«;':;•;;~·:~''~i:~;tc\• '');i 
. ~er .~·· gve~t. Vnd.s 't'~!~~,,::;~>·~·~~qe·. t!lein, ;to/ ;¢.o:n~~ !4~~~~-· . 
. ~in clamGuring for a·cru~ ~~. ~~ ~~~~!i~~!.". 
ntt was ~le 't,o . re~ist., .and. 'tbat .he might rteta1Ji' 'h_~~ ·~-~~~~. 
as mini!iter ·he was under the ne~ssity o-r reee·iviM the pat· .. ., 
.. .... -- \• • '.· • -:- - - -· .... ':' -o:.::t -· .. -
Whig families into his cabinet and·.'O£. .em~king the cotln't.l7. in a 
. . . - . - .. ·.. -. - ---~- <,.~ ........... 
crusade.!' A "faniotls old bo~ ~~ had tol.d .. !Br. Ni~~-~- -·· 
,. --~: 
·,• 
Jobn ·'in 1'793, n:rt we Sllf.f'er tl'l~s:. ··~lu:tion 1;0 ·s;1ece.e6 in .:Fr~e,, . 
. • - : . -._. <(l. - -~ -p ·:' .-.· _-. . -. ·- -- :.--;- • ....... i - . 
·O'tlfr order muSt be oveP8et · m t.his Country. we will •EWef~~{~· · · · · 
' . . . - ~- ,. - ,_ . . ~ ~-. ~r_7:'~ :"':""/ .-
ta prevent it.s su~.c:e~p~ QtiJ- fsr~. Q1&7 fd1; ·.Jjtlt :.'if we·~ ~::::~ ~- · .. · 
: ,•, .'•,·.··~· .' r.:• •' •:••;.:' 
we·mij~ be overtb~" 'ftle~e we~ the ~.~t' ... sentiril~uts .~~ :~~ 
• • • •• ; - • c • ·- •• : ~::·. - • - • ' • • • ' • - ' • ' •• - ... :-- .-. -. • • • •• ;:· -. • 
U&~s ~l(l·'hS'iDe f'<mt14.··~ .to·t.h&ir' par.po.ses, ··and we ot:tn··· · 
.~ b81~ve .. wat ·they h&d·~· iong. term ~loi~.·i'he s~CP~ ·~~. 
iei'te~ were Usefml, to fan. the f'18Ine, and the rtding ~S Welte . -
' ' • •' ... _. ~ .. • ':""' ' .,.. r • 
too stupid t.& •·not to give material tA the· agent. FQVf~ellli. , .. # . .'is 
- • • •' • • • • • ; ': • • • •• ' - •(•. ' \ • • -~ •• • • J/ ';- ·' 
~keJ¥ Ulat Qevrge Cobbett., famar .and ~~1ce.D, ·• ~~'.-·. 
Gearge 1i1's gove~~_.in,t.he·,}wi~i~- ~·ntdependen~e, '~. 
·, . . .... - . . . - ,' : . . ' . { ··: . .. ' . ~ . . ·.. . - . ',. . .,,;. ... ." .• "':' ··-
«1SQUld no-t have sutt-.,e.t his best fl-'1ell4 to Clr1l)k ·suecesa -14o:.,foh~ · 
-. ' . _~- · •. _,- ' . ._- -~--~-;:- ·[~-.- ~-~- .·-.. ·:;,_ ... :. ;·' :;:·:··:- -- . - l: -- :... ... • -·-~::.:_·-~. '~~-~ ;.-:-:-:> ... ~. ·:-~ 
~tinS's arms at ~s t.$'J:>le." .It wa:e a ~,.~~ked· by~.~·~~ 
ence of Br.it.i,sh' ·bank~ 1D Amm:'i~·-:.curreJJ01, •:l.atri~~·:t~-·~ ..• 
pri~e :t-hem of ~e ~t to is~e·:>~eir· ·c.n .mon&f:ln ·~~-of ... 
U&\WiOllS lend-1 ~ by tbe ~;it~ :~· ~~ . . 111 bi'7"t~~ -
~- ' 
- ..... ~ .. ·---... 
By 182~, a .;ye~,.·,~f ~e~t misery, '\i}te, ehange in .. $~ .o~~. 
14 marked. No'tab}¥ t the tarmers .bad ~ their numnes- of :t~~'·: 
. ' _ .... ,,,._ ... ,.. . ' 
:rrom housing and f'ee.ding tnw :LabOurers at a 10t1g o8k t~~e Srui · · 
. . . ·, ~ . : . __.. .. ~ ~ ~ ..... -.......... .. 
were apiDg the stockbrokers' mallog&Df, parlour .and bell'pUlll.. ·mt"e.8e. 
. ' . ' ... - - ~ .. -- .. 
These allowanc:eat Wm;"e replaced by mcmet, blrt. the wage wa.e~':so . smaU · . · 
, • , • , • • ) . ,. ·-- ,.,. D , ' 
tbat . the twins ar pauperism and crime ~ere rapidly. fnereaemg. 
; .. . .. - . ""---
. ' . . 
."'the blame belongs t.o the infernal stock - Jobb$ng wstem. ~. tb.e 
. . • . ' , - -..::..:~T- • -· .:.. - ·-~ 
sou become clerks or some sfdpm;y-dish ·or otJter." Tbere_ met. be, 
<. 
at~s." ·'fhe predi(rt.ien,' 'by and. large., was soon . M.fi~_, ~  ~]:le ~ 
sytrt,em . "mained more ~- . eut~ne. 'th~ everr.!' ~ 'lli04la ~ -.. i' 
. . - --~- ···'· .... - .. :· .... · -~ --1-c::...~ ..... -··., 
· ·ebSred the laa;ghter Sna jo~d the btsai:og Of th,e Lon&¥rl Uld.verstty·~. 
:· . . . ~-;-. -- . - ~• .. : .... - -~ ""' .. ·--o ... 
st,udeDJ\s· in 1848 when Lol-4 ~1#tam· t~u thetn not to partic;J.pate 
. • - • .. .l . . • " -- - -- -- -- -- •• - - -- - ... 
:m. thE:1 re-vplutionary spit;it.· o-r· the. t.i,UJe. He a&Js,· "the debt is·_ · 
. . . . - . . :·. - . - . .. .. ··- - • ~- - ...,. ........ ,w 
l . • . . • . ·, ~. •' .• ' .(::1: • 
. fast sweeping the: ariatow.acy out ·of t.hef. r estat.ee." Sir Cha.l'l~s ·· • 
-, . • • • . •. - . I""· .. - ~ ...... 
ogi$~ .-_for instance, whose family Ma ·liV:ed in: the -S&.D~· h~f;l,e t~r 
' -b . • - . . . -~. ~ ': ' • . . . 
• < ' 
two e eentuvies, -~d eol4 up and a:me fOr go«Ji an4 au.-
'rhe laboUrer was earidng 8/- or· 9/- a wee9k, while ~ pmlll(l of' . 
• ' • • - - \ .r > 0 .:·--:· .... - ... - • -~ ..<-,- ' • • 
bre_aa an~·~ quart,er of a poqnd of ebee~e ~st. ~· .. 'fhe felon was 
better fe4, althoUgh the labourer. wai;l often employed at/the same. 
. . .. ' _. - .. ----·-· 
wo;r-k o'f roadmend~ and bSuJ.~ as 'the· felon. !Jle ~ of·· the &%1f · 
' . ' . ..- ... --"' -- ~-
~ tha~ all the great int;ereste werEt pro~er~, bUt the great · ·. 
·.fc·· -' : '· - . - - ~ . - --~ ' . 
int.ert3st of the wo~ing man _was omit. ted ~ the ~a:~al.o~~· ~- .: ·': 
. - - ..... _,_._ . 
othe:rs for education. '!hey are ~~d :to "~bk ~ .Jiome ~o~ -~~-e$:_ ·: 
. ·. . -- . -· . . . .. ' ' . ' . " , • .._. . '.'G - .. ' . . : . 
to freet"•· 'the lack of ed®attQtll 'was 't.he il;npuied cause oft ib:e. vas:t ._: .· . 
. _)' ' ;;-' _· > . .'. . . < ·. ~- ·: . _~ ~ ~ ., . . . . :_ -·~ ~ -·-~-~--~..,.~--:~~: --; 
irleree.se of' the. ~e and: numb~ af' ~ls~_ ''The taX ga.th~ p_~~~~~ '. 
t~e--~-1or«; ·the J.and~1ora: . .the f~er, and_~e ranne.r t!te ~~~-. 
. . •, - . ' 
er. '!.'he press was __ as silerri :• tl!e'se issues as_.·m) t.h~--~~-, -~~!2-~ 
. .-. ·. . ·- - ~. . . .:.- . . . ·-· _.- : ')• . . . . . . . ~ . . . . .... ·,: . ·. . . 
causa of t.he taxes, on the "d~ad weight"' the thundering _st~!i!tg : .. 
a.miee,_ ~ous pensions.eine~esand gran~~- T:he -Syst~ Wa$·:; ·. _ .- · ., 
. . . ' ' ' .· -... _·. ---.~------ ..... ,-. :· - :> 
' • -:. • '7' 
driving propert.y into ·large ~ses to eave itself, an":· th~ -~-om~- .. · 
. " . '_<: . ' .·· . . ' ' . ·::..· -~·-. ... . ' , :-··,-- . 
that survived ware .f:'ast :~_ing evi~eq •. 
Of ·ihe Whitchurch mUl; that.· ~e Bank of England Jl()~e~-'~~he · ,_ , . 
said it. -~ eaus:ed greate~ cb&nges than had·. t~n place ·m -t$e 
' ' 
4 • ..,.;,·· 
"~c","' , , < :,~!::' . '':A" -~:c·:(·.:: ..•• _._:: t.i~oo.?_, ~_:._:.~:;.?. ';';;~';":;~ ,~;~·:~; ~~;{?~' ··.. ;,,t .(t::: ;\':~ ·if;~;, ,, . 
·,•,• . ,)• ' . , '. '.• ,~ •'. • I ' • '• •' .• ""Y.. •'-.:-:·· , -... '- :_ .· ._-;:._.:.~;-_ ~ :,~ ~-' ·.~:.· . 
. . . . ~.. ·' . . . ' . . ' -. ·- \ ' ' . .. 
prevdous &StreD· cen~ie~ i;t'.$ ·131 ·Y~S· of' '~en· in the.~ ·:4f.le .. 
~ 0 ~ ·:' '. ' 0, 0 ', 0 0 ,.. .. ' - L' c', 0 .' ' ' - 0 ' ' - -..... --· ' ' 
.years. 'The .DrUbmionds and Bf!l"~ were notable Sia..inere.: otit~ "'~.,_-: · ·: 
. . .. . . . . -. ~ .. ·--- . ... - ..- ....... ··=. ~-;"'""" .... 
me:r-ehant·e did W911, but the •fimma~e:r;os ~~ t.h~:-~er~: ~1~~~·-~~s ' ·: 
bett~ than~ other cle.sS. :.'!'he B~~s -~ ~~~ed up.~:·~t·.· ·. 
·or :forty small gen:tey wi-thout not ici~rg ._1t•" T}ie :bi~r ~nt.rr were 
~ . ' I 
marrying ·into the families· 'of~ "pape~money p-eople • ~ and~· . · 
·.··. '.:·. . ..... ·. ·- ..... ''}'. ·• ... ' --.-.-·.,-.~-. 
whether ~ey be Jews or not seams to little' matter._" '!'he eotiQ.D· 
I ' • ,• ' ' o l •, o,.:_ -: ,. : ' ' •'' ,, • • , -: .. -~-~ -~~-~~~-·· ..... :.:~~~,,-' H, 
4e£4,ers -bad a pow year, ill :Britain and .:New York,· so that tq-~,::~ae 
.. ·• •• ·· ' - ··~ ~ . . -· -.- -~-·-:-•. -~:;---:-·-- ....... _ ... 't'.' 
a ClSD01J,r for the r~e·al.. Of the . COrD laws. .. But.. '~the f'arm~. ~ .~·· 
. . • . . . .-·. .._. ' . - '. . - ,,r' .- ........... : .. - ...... -_,. .-
. ~St rob.~~ now; .with all theirliigb;, priees .and ·:to-w wag~~· \Vb~t .• 
• .-· '• ~-' '' '~~ • •: ~' '• ,., '. l } ,' ' ' • • I f• -' ·•. ..,_. . • . \ ' ' • •, . • ':' • -.:.~~~-. 4 • ' : • • 
would, be _"thtlir ofr· ~~ei:r. landlord8t state f.t·Whea1,. were to .:Qom~·. · · 
·~to .4;5: ·o.r even .. ·6f~ ·~ ~1.-~rsu·agri.CUllt~ b~~·· 
- .. . ' ''! .• 
' . _, 
. -~ - ... - ·-
: .• · ¥he pap~s, meaDWhil~, .. tried to diet:raet the. people ~m: their-
~-ering ~ ~claiming. aga~ ~~e "degrad~d co~;J.t,i<m. o~ ·the ..... · .. ·. · 
' :·' ',•,' • ... ··.,·'•,'. r, ,' • ,_· • •·: ....... ~~-:... _' ', ·, -~ ,· ,-,.', • "-,~"'~ ... ,~., ·_ ' ··•: ·.' ~•,', • .. ::.· 
.--~ people,ot ~~"· ~eh_;p~ople·W!to.spellt.~~e:lr lives ~o~:···~~e~ .· ... 
MVer· tas"te4 .. a ppqr.tion .of me~-t, .. so dif:f~irt. from tb.e.t'~~~.-~c)f. :· ·~ 
, .::,~·~'; ' ... ,:...... ,.-.~, ' -~·,,,:,_;' ' ''I,"·:":·~:-, -··,::• • ' '• • ' ( • ~,•, • • '' ' ...... -~~~:_.~"' 
· : ~es~e Wlien "the .Ebg1iab· a;re clo.thed · in ~~d vro~llens th~~ 
. o~· am,d hav~ -~l~t.y. of il.~~·<of .·~i·· sort_s· ~. ~t~-n Th~ spJ!!.#~~- -~ . ·_ ~·-· 
... w~~: im.p9~ b:$!al1se,.· t~ h~- been .. e~ed· from a ~~~:~~~~>Hl~r-, 
·. •a ·:bY th~. int,ernati~~ ~~ (jj£ usurer&,. JeWisb andl oth~:~;~~-~:... . 
. "~e:r woUJ.~ eo0n·~~e had Pe9Pl$ ·&.~~a~ ·to; ·~a: them·~·.t~. · ,_, 
<::p~issi~:t~-· chew tobacco -o·r t·o~.nave ale 11~ in ~he:tr ;e~· ... , ... : 
> ' • •• • ..... • •• ,_. ;0,. . 
&iboct~e." This ie .anot..he:r re£ere~e to the wtildovi t~· .~ei:: ,:,a$ ., 
• • • • • - •• ....... .... .. 6 .. -'_h .. ' .. 
lltbe ottdpriJ)g of 'the great. Sp~ Jenny pr~ter Who ~~~bed 
t.s th0usand t~ tli'e J.at,e 'glorious'·:· .• ; .and sai.€1 tbat. two , 
'• ' ' • • ' • 0 - J..,. v•-. .. 
~ . 
m-Ore· years of hie tamoU.s bill or t.ll~ repeal -af the corn laws would 
tmee,ttle mode·t;rt ~1:res . and parsot)s." 
.. ·Many :tamers wo\Ud not employ single men, as the wagee were 
·~: .. 
:;~f'·:' '';·:. :x~· ~r·•" .. :: ~:~7'''··';·· ' ..•.• ~~t;s;;;"·:~·::~:;f.!£~:~·:; ,~t.'' ~''W,<';~:~~··;j~··j~cr?''·~':'. 
· zi.oo(l~c.rt~ married··iii@s~ ··f®ffi,e,. 'Jlh&.. single,-maP, ill. a&~ pil$0es - . · .. 
. -~~ .. Hampshire. tor ~~le ·~ r~;eiyek~:~~,. l!~~i;:· ~---~_/.~~;_.~;~~~ . 
. . . . . . -, . . ' . . : ' . ·: ' . . ·, '::.'. ,: . -.;.:~ !~; .· ' '. ' . . . :. .·: -:-... ' . 
~ t.wo 'galla~· loaves a week, ~e ··i:n· ~~-~ _ ~~ef.Y$d~?~~l?~ · ,, 
·$:·&v, :ear six~· Thif!~ bought tm·:~-.~~er p~~ ~~,~-,b~g··· 
~- . . . 
~e-'~~i~lliaJl'S 9/- a we~k ·~<U.y bou€Jl'i a.:S.S~ 10~-~~-:.f.fl.f •.. 
f' ' ' '· , I ' ' , , • . ' .• _.., • ' '• ' ~- ,; ~. • ~ '·, ~ l • 
·.his wife and ~ee ehile!r~ and t~ ·for himself'~ 'fbe f.'el~ ~~9_e:~~ 
ed a :pOund . an~ a half erE 'J:m>ead a aey and u~ally. som~ mea!t.,. ~ell . 
. . . . . . . e·· .. . 
~"to be allGWed ·:tf t;'hey wonted at the tra.ci mill •. ·~a. Fry·~ 
. :. ~~-- . ' . . ':.'; .·- ··, ... · ·~-' . . . . : ' .. ' . . . . ~-~~"'-: . ·-_~.... •' 
diligent in prison re~.-- C:trcul.ati<m·, ~r4:1ng to MacLeod, lai . . . 
,..-_ · .. · .- -.~-·· -~ _· - ' ._-~ .. ''i...l . · .. :·: .. ,' .t ·• '· il. -. • •••• • _-···: ~: - .. -_- ~-- •• ~:-,.·· 
· . c~aeted--bY -12. 'by 1923. 'l'h• t)ler.e: ha4 .. 'been a sud4en riee ~:. __ · · · 
_price cfue; ;~ .. the~ b.Ul .. to. :~~'Spite'· ~}- n~te~ till .1833' ~·{ ~~ ~ ·_ 
~-?·i'_. . .... -•, :- _. __ . . . : ; . ' ' ·_ - . . :·. . . - - . - . . . -
. ·' s~ m ill. ~;as. The .. :~dm~iSti"S:~cm w~>di&JCredited, ami monet.ar.w 
polict·wae.di~ate~~-~mbar.4sti-set wb~ in.1S26 an aet·~-·-~~:' 
. ·: . - . - ... . 
· A.- Y~ ' s co~lffl'Slons were that the agricultural 1al!J.aurer' s 
wase" ~ies-~a-7/f!Jd<a.vte~k ~~-1767~89~ .¥w~ tip to, 1803; ]2/~ -~ 
·to .1810,_.:~·;·12/9d· for t~ee·;~are _fr_~- ~~-~~there. w~. 
- '. ~~ ,. '( . ~-:-)="·.. __ ,.... . .. ' . -~:~ ... ~- . 
· G\~.cibe~ Cit 7 % up to '1$1.4, 2~ ' by ·lS~O~ 12 % ~ore ·1n VJ~l.;_ .. _. _ 
• : ('':>'' . ' • ' .• - :/'' ~-(--, • . -- •. • ' . . '~-:- ' ' . . . -. . • 
6 ,;.,.~in 1822. Tlley·"·roee.to·9/4''~·1$~, 10/4 in 1237, an-:~: ,\;• 
: ' ;.,/~. - •. '••-''~"~.ri::· --·~ 'P _·. :. ··~. ~· -_. ' ,' ' ,r • • • • - ~ •• - • •..• - ;, i'.'- . ·----·. --:". - ... -"·'· ·., , 
.~0'. :_~ ·re~~~-r~· ~~·:allowaiices_·attdl Sill.btbiente ·be.~-:d~~~, . · 
._·._. · ... ·. . . - .. ,.(.1-'' .: ...• ".:._·. ~>·~·-·. ·. ·.· ... _;~ __ ',. .. ·· ..... ; :·· .. i ' ,.·_· . "':''-... ... - ...... :.-~:-_ ....... ~~--""'~-:-..... -.~-~- ··_ 
ea.. Gil;'Q1~·~gtte, · l:at.~r· ·a· o~ of B,~st91, Qai~d: at~entton· to- .. tfie · · 
-. . '.,._ . •. ~:-.- ·:-=-:{·. 1'·:.:·.. .. -:~-;;:,- .... " ,. ~. .. . ._-; . . . . ~- . ·. . .. -. . • ' ; ..... -·. -~-~- .. ..... . . 
-. · ·_ ·. m~le..:; '?9,~~-ioii :a·;e::-~~-s~ labdure:r.;e, Who .. were ®t ~t~~-~~_:~ ,~. · 
--~ .. :-~.~-,~ ...... :'. -: .•. ·' . ···--1··.,._, .• ·~ _ ..... . :;·-J_,._:-.;.J/.': ..• .., .• ~. 
f&ctorw ~~,- .Sfi'd;. w~ · s -~~e1:d.Jlte_~ herded c:~.ogetb·er· in ~ ~~~ · -': . 
. '. \. . > ~ . 
~the· erga~a ot Rane. lt' WaS not. Ul):til the time of Josepb .j,r,dll . 
'. . ~ • . • • ~-' ' • . .· • I '',' ' - - • ·~ "')' - • 
· -~t tit~~e poor m~ ·_found a l.E!~f' _·.~ .• 9i'ce, ~d ·1ijr the~~-~ _ --~-. ·. 
• . ' • • • : • • : ~ ''-"' . - • J . 
... ~~cUltural crisis of the seventi~s w~ overtaking home· pro41.crt10il. 
-t • ·.'' • • - • • 1 . . .; ,', ' . ·r-
......... .., 
· ,tixieo;tployed weavers suf':f'ered· aaute d-istrees, iDspite Of the 
' • . • ' t- • • .. -~ . 
18?~. ~~P~all of the C~b:lnation ~s. 'fhie was at a tilne When ,_. • 
. . ~ ~ -- "'-- -
. LondoD was ·becoming the centre 0£'" ~he _world wool m~ket. They bad 
. '·~ . \' . 
. ;.::.._:.· 
· _ o~.th~.po-~ction·ot_Labo~~ l"~_:.~- qr:i tlle _ _. :othar-.~ tli'~ .. ;f~ .. r#:'. :::. 
' , ..... •• ..._ I . ., 
the ~er_f E» .. ~~s A~, ana i~.was ~great e~t~~~ .. ~::_.:·.:~---
tor · end.-oeuree but. f.w the·cemmutatiO.n of t:t~ee into .a fue4 · ·. · ;·:: ')::· 
. . • ··- ~ ---·\~-' ~-,t ~-·'' I ,· 
money ~eirti. Th.is m~ .. -~.the farme:r: had ·to ··pay ·the sam~ 1f · ·:.· .. :• · 
ite.·had· -~ ruinously_ PQ~ c:t-op; arid contribut-ed not a lit.-ti.f! -~-~ ·. _-":'·-:,) 
. ~ ' . . - .. - .-·. " ..... ' l 
. . . . . . . - . .. . . ._.or . . . -·: .~' 
al!E:l$te f~m t.lle Ohllrch. some of h6r stout.est $1p~ers ib1 the :' :, 
. ..·? ~ .. : :. : :. ' .· . . -· ' . - . . .· . ' . . '\~-f-1. ~- ;....:~.... .. ..-· -~-~ . 
··c~. · A bQl:f. waq: .. stage was· the a~sesement.: .of' a field at 6~ · .. : -~ ... · 
fw tithe Q.en ~e arid. 4ll. ~n· unper gz.a_ss. 
-, . . ,•' . : 
l • 
'. --·' 
. . ' 
]Wen ear,, .w$S~e- -were ;,~_ t-heir best not, 113 of what.- ihey hact.' .... < -~~ 
~ . . . ._:.. . . ' . ' . ·- ' . _. .. _. . '"'•. --. . . :~ . •'''\ 
. --~ . . '. \ . -. '-· ' . . . ;,.... . ' . . ' . -_ . . ·.. . -- :' -- . . - ' . 
. ,·~-~· ixJ -~ fi~eenth ,entury ·a to_f:i P\ili"o~siug· ·poWer• ~e ·pea-sam..~-· <::c 
-_._. ' '- ' - '· ., - " ' - '" --· 
. p9ult.ry .and p~rhap~ a.-~c~ an hie share ef the ooDimcm: pas:f.m"e.;.- ·<·.~-; 
. ;; . . . - .. · ~ . . .. - : - - ·-:·--~ .- - ·-· --·· -__ .. ,_~-- ·.. .. 
~~s ~l.y _BOilsbenea, 81l:4 .. of't.el'l hi~ a~.'bo8M ·iD, Jia:iwve~. His_~_· :_
1 
/;.·· . 
· .:.~ui&d tp be ·of . .-.:e.iA~h-ou?e with· to~ w$8ks .~ ~er. Je~ee··c<;~.;.· .. :' . 
~,··~ppp:r.t~d py-~, ·pvO~eec(sma11 hol~_·in tli.e H~~ ~t ·-.':<:-'<~ 
- ~ ·: . - -· - --~.. . . .' ·, \ - _;.'('- :·_.:, _: . ·--~- .. ::::--;~_-_ ..... ''-,.-:,\ 
eomm~ns~- ~- s~me legi~at.ion was _secure~ -~~~-'~,-·famnemr ~::_ ~~-~- · · 
• . : - ' ' • ,i<' 
ile' ~etb)w.:fear~.- ~$~~:~·~.-~~--of the· 1a~~~.·· · 
. ', . ·~·--:. ~--_:-. ·:·' . --~ .~. :-_ -., - _._;_"- ' . ·~-.-... ·- . . .... _. __ . 
< .- ~ ·-- - ' -. • ... ~:~ ... - .... ~- ' 
. • .·.·. . · • .~. t.~ J!Pre;,~ '~~ t\01 1eiapse ~~- a. Dl~ ~~~;i!:l; 'i 
.· the ~oh arose to ·a~~ with thee& efteets~:Sn.4~- :1m t4IOO to· qO:~~ > :\ 
·. -- ·: ... . ... ' ,:.:~-- '• _: . .;-_::··~·-.-·. .· ·-~ .. >: ''· . ':· -~ "·.,· ..... ,.·· ... , .-· .--·~· '•,.- .. _ ... _"1:~- -·:· .. :-;~~- . 
. .. er: tlietr.>·c~~- n ... ~ ·.eenttlr,iee :a11ic~ -·th~ pat'~n .bad mfihrtatned _:::-' ::' 
·-.-·:~ ..... -.:.._. _:-.,·: ..... ·· . " .. ···< · ... ·:· '·; · .... "':!. . . ., .·.. .·_ '.·.·,!-.~ ...... -.~··:-~. :i.~._. ..... :~--.·~ .-.: .. 
· ._ out.·~ :the t:l: \hes tho:Eie illcapableL of wo:rk-, and tlle-· -l.am4~r§.:·~~: :;:':·" 
. ~as mute·-~ f'iehes~-'-while t~ei;. estates were ·taxed to pay fnri~~&t;:._:' · 
... ~;,...:·.'· ... ,_.:: ~ •· ·_.,_ . .- . . . ·. , o_., ·. ~·. . - .. ·""-· ._:_._ .. -~~·,:~.~ 
· ®·~de~s ·t::ontraeted.to .. the stoQk..jobbers an(l ~- "•e w~. f~ .. · ··. ,_·, 
··. ·:·. . . . . .. ; . ' .- ·-·': '~- :. -·-·-::. -~-.--.-...., ·'·' ·~ 
tl;te '·.,~e. of the goo4J;l at the cotton lorQ.s~-. Prts6ne were ~t. need~-·:, :.:, 
~4 ~~- t.be labotit-er ~t twice ae .. nm.eh ~eaa of balf as.~~.~-'-~ i.:; 
• 0 T 0 ' ,-._ ' 0 
·· ·the "oonunon etan~ sol41er". "The -~at masses o.f property. ·ba"Ve :.~,-':~· ···.· 
,.,,.-b gim.eral ·been aba -~ t,ake_ .car~:·ar t~e~elvesa·~- tb~ 1~~~~ ·•· · __ -·_ ,,·. 
·• .. : . ~see bave melt.ed, away like- -~tel" befere. t~· Slme '·' 
. :. :. . . . ~ . ' . 
~~Y also te~d to ~aw \Ve.ai'th from the c9~_. 'tc<) tJie ci'tS'-e'ij·~ _./ · · · · 
-~:: .. ,.·-·-.-·.-. · .. - __ -.·· .. -,- ~--.'----~~--';;-~ ... ~-11~ 
~y were f'ormerJ.y oaUe~ ·~idere and! travel1ei«6; bu~ ·hati, .. :~~ · ~·,: 
··t~P· hwseba.Ck f'o~ .travel. in 'th~ gigs •. Ailother' change was ·.tb.~· 
! • • : • . . . •• '·. •• -- ~ ·.-"" 
. gran\··~ the Whige, viben they wel'e in office, ot·p~ei<me frolD · ·· 
. -· .' ' _· :- -_ . . ..... -- ., ' ., . :\· 
· ;~.:tJ'le croWB to foreigneJ;'a, aJ..rthotlgh_ t.hie WaS ~~ arid· rib(,· rlat- .. :·., 
._ . :.• . '. . ' . 
. liO~isa~~ bUl c~: take away that tU,s$b~it.ytt... ·.· -~ · 
.J • 
' ~{~ . 
. MuCh ~lloUgb. Co:bb~tt Uri:lie:ri-$tood of' ibe · vou~l·es d :his ~e, .::< · 
:: .. ·, .-- ·.-·-.·_ <:.·--~--.... -:- ... ·· .. :'~- ··. ···. __ -.. ·:".·. ·,· ·_ ~_·~ _.··--.~- .,, 
-~-saw ·li.tbtie wrOl?g. ¢tb·_-the Bank of EngLana•e lllcmop.()~• '!'flie 
· .J?~- bas ieSll~~-;no ~ai,._not.e~,-tho~ _i~~ha~ -~~to ~: ~~~ .. : :: 
,.: •, ·.\ ~~ . ' '. ·1-J . ' . . . . . ' ' . ' : .: . . ·. ·: . . 
· . 'fhe lpank peye in a;>ld ast.e.~l¥ :to ·~e. laW. • • • 'fh~ bank :letids .· _.· · 
. ,,_•. 
. ' 
·,. ' ·,. . . ' . .·-·:· ' . . ... ; ·.· ' . .··. -...,. .............. 
. ~- rriap.ey_I ~~~e when it~: chooses: _:Bhj is nC>t it. to be: the -~uase- · ·::·", 
~-en it sbail 1~· and When·' it sh·all nbt?-The bmlk.is bl~:~-im:. -.; 
• • 't • :: '' ••• ... ;-(.. -. . • • • :· - : •· ' • . • .... ··.'. • ..... ~- • 
· Pitt~ o~. papa~ arid_ ~tmsins l:li!#l prices; ~ bl:.Briied e;t 'tb~L s~e . 
.. ~.#De f''?~ . nat;. pt\-tt~ ~ paper ~ .. e.eec>ro_ode.te mer.c~~s · e.ndJt~~r · 
· · -~~ ~--~~ .-~"·~ ~t _is ~ _reuows tb&~ p~ ~~- t#.EL~~~---~'. · _· 
·al@ t:ben -b1"'e~ t.~t. dO t~·mifcl:liet.~ .. ~s· is tb~.:orai~ -~til-i~~k 
; .. . .. ·-.~ ...... .-\ ;:. . . . . . ' . { --:·. - ', . ,' .· .· . .' - . . '·f..... ~ .· .. :··- .. ··. . . . ·. - ~. -· .. ' ' ' . .: . . ·- . •' ~~~-;~ :: ...... . :.or,:~:~~:~(~. ~ 
. "bhat saw: ~bing~~ ixl/tlle ~ of. ~ana, a· piv8,te· -.col"P<>-r$:t~ · · · .. 
• _, "• ·• . . ' • . . .·, . - . ' -· .. ' • .. ' . ·-. ;' '. • . ·~; • ~ "': •.• \,:"="'(..." ~~ 
:· ;, ', 
· .. :;t<m, 'P,eing ~e·-~u<38~ 'of V!hen'it_:~ehouja l$ldl we .~e ~-~-~~- .. (' 
~' ; .. •"' '·· . ,·• ..... : ,. . ~- .. ~ "' -~~-.. - ,:-~ .... : .. '' -. . . . -~. ' .. '.}.''' .. ,· -~ ' -_,. :-·.'~ .. 
. 1>.'~·~·- mirlte ~:~~e.t ~-:~ _ .:~~~~~-~ i'ssu,d_,.~vlh~·-~etf): '·· ) 
·. ;e ri~·-.:~¢Jfmonop~Jt~-~ 'CQbb&tt -~~~ ·oont~t t6.·pu~ ·ille- biaifi~·~: 
:.-~. ,·· -··-~. _, ... · · .. ' . : .··: ··-:.~.. ': '. . .· ', .·· " .. · .. _·~··.. .:._., ., ~lb ... · - "":--·~-- ·· .. ~:·.-·. 
~~- ·$n)e.ll note bill, W)lich ~e~· reeul.t.ed -~ some panic-~+~ ... 
derilaaa ~i· gt).id tro~ ~e "rSgs"·~:·He ~-~iad ·it wou.id: ~ve tll·~,>-~·. 
' ; .".•S. ' I ,~· ·,, ..... ~ ' ' : •!••-, ' . ·:· • . . ' ~ ,, ' ' ' •• .... ·-, -·- ~.,~ ,_;' ' '. ~ ~~ 
-~d ~ut or· the ao'an\Wy arid "bring Us back toi ~er re~~ic,(don .. •' 
·t ' . -:~-; 
. . .. . . . .' . . .. . . . :.:--.. -:. . . . . . ' ,, -... ·' ... ··" 
t:Jr. t,o VllleEi"' at :r~ SbiiUng(:J· a htlS.bel. ~ · . . · 
i: ~·f . 
Bat his ~!We 1nt.e111Seace deal& ·with the suWect of f~rt,iSn ... 
lOane; · anatother c!levielopnent ot tlie_ .. perioda all the :elements ·o;· · 
',:~~~~pa.ern·:financial system were p-esent, ~:·ib.~.id,_a~-.~~­
paplarieed. Pe\er ~loch ~-· ot.be:t* scoteuneri: ea:td that the···· 
'" . ._ \' .. 
. -:.'>. 
_:·.,--' 
·; ~:r~2~··:c"7r·:·?1: ,: ··· , :~:··, . > .•, i':".~"" ·t~~1c;:··: c:.:'' ·~ .•. • .,; :·~r:1~:!f::cy:";A ·~·• ;c.: }?,;;" f·i ·"'i;f'l·:t:' ·.· .•... 
. . , ' ' . . . , . .·· . :· ·, .. '-. , . ' ;. - :·' ...•. ~ . '.~it; ~-> ~·-:::~a_', '_o, b•'-, ,' 
interest em· the. loans wc)Uld' eGine . from so~. America ·to. bleb- ihe .. ' 
.... '' . '" 1. . . • .•• __ . - .· .• · ' - -- ~ • - .. ·.: • ••••. "J-·-~·--:: -~· .·-i·: 
.,-..,; co'IJllt,ry and n ~\111)1lile eapi'tal" ~Ul4 '~ ~orted. -'ftdp eehemer---wae ' 
- . - - -- .._.. ___ ~ ....... - . 
.. ~. :' 
~ ·.·· 
,'' 
. ,_ .. 
soQD to come. awiJi ruin Britisll agricultve f,r .. c:Nflll. a cenwry, ;lW .. · __ :·_ 
. . . . . ' . . - . . ... . ~-~--. -- - . . ,,· 
flooding the- ·:~e- eoUJit..ry ~ih cheap_ f~od · \'lhieh was,. _l;ro~~d __:!'l~-'·, · .. 
. reb~ -virgin SO·il· of its. fertility. 'twiy perverted. optioa~~~ ··_;' 
. • l - ., 
·see DO. surplus capitaJL in bUndles at bank notes. I' ooul4· Be~,: no:; .. 
. 1- _.: . • . .. . · •.. - - ..... - • .• 
_.gab · :1n seBding out SoQds- wn:teh somebodY' in England w~ -to. f>V' ·. · ·· · .· 
:' . . . . ' . . --. . - .... ._.. . -
for .thout., 8#3 it. ~ppeare4: to. me,. th'e smallest eharlce of 4Wer ; --< 
. ' -<.t,.. • . • - • -~. _ .... ~ • 
. "09~: paid ~a&.", Cobbe-tt ,despised ~s anci. expect,ed:'·l'-!-t~l' ~~~~_;' 
. ' . ' " ' . . . 
-~ . . . . . 
ereutt·: back. on 1Jlem. In spite of Carndi\g~ ,a efforts to npl-op. up. 'the':.·_, 
. credit .~f.-these:·~ape speeulatt~n,-·h·e:tk~ght those~ ... ~.:.· 
: . . '. . ' ' .· 
scrib$4 to therq "md Wi 'tb. a-Varice or a lo~e of gamblil;lg" • tJ,nlee~s ·.. _. · 
.·. ' . . . ' . -_' . ' . ;•.· . ,,..._.., _·• .... --. 
-the bonds. were· paid, the _ brilli8nt c0mm~rce with whieh Cartning ··, . , 
- . -~ - -· -· --~--. ' . ': 
enehantaCl woUld come to an eDdi and n leave behim. the wretch9ta.. ' : './ 
~~~-tOa 1&~s · ~ t~e wretched jews and .. Jobbers to go to 't?be,. ~~ _"··;.' 
' : ' ' ~ ' o o ' ' 0 I ' ' ' 0 '• '1 '-, o ,··,·.,~ :-. ·-.~--~~ - .... ~~ o • 
_ ·houSe ~~~ ·~trany· Bq". 'lhe lOans were . ~ended "to E!ID~· "to · gJ:-·~ : , . 
. , . .... . ·. ... - . _-- ........ -. . . . . . . '· .. - · .. ·. ·_ . . . r. . . -- ·- ;: .--, .. ·· -.... 
· --22 ~lliao ~' anc!l t.welire millioa ~ woth ·~ ~QCJ.e::.:~-~- .. -. , 
' • . . . . . ,' J . . ~- :- ' . . ''- ,. . . ~ 
-~.:~ ' . ·: -·· . ·".:. ~ ·;~:" . ~-.::_ .• --~ .-- ... ',. 
··1in.a2~, ~~·"was a sev·_·l~er·in-·pri~e.t~·:i~ ~.be~·:.:::,: 
-, ·- . . . 
. \tie ;~.i~us Y.t:lar··· ·-~e·. pri(ie 0~ ~~i. was . ~eltning' re.pi~~-: .m<.·. '~ . 
. . ····iau'tt ba~'b~~-40/- at,~ (c~ .ll?S.·;· ~~~oiaS)~ ~ iS2i-· ;~~~4s:­
. · .. ~/:~, iJl,.:LBa~.:Oi9/-·-, and: aia -~--r~-1~-wool ha4.a;oppect ~-~ ~ta·~ ~~:···_:: 
-.. ~f·4~ a Poun~,,~d -it ••s not so long ~j.llee,: it bad be~ 3b ~·· (~ ·, ·. :· 
. .~-- - . 
· · ewe's yield was ,aboat 3 lbs~, a -weC).tber' s 4, and a rSlll' s 7 ~b~~) ·: ,i, 
· ·· _>,rithe, p~c~ ·of ll9rees and :o8btle - sav• the fat. - was tQllm8. A · . ·. 
. ' - . -~- . . . - - - -- - •" . 
~e&sonabl.e diet for. a m.$1, his _Wife. and three children ~oul4 ~ye~. 
eoEft. £63' .~t be tm1y · rec~ived £23 f'or all· liie expenses. . 'l'h.e price:: 
.of· ~adelOt~·feiJ. ~ l/3d t.0 ·11- a ~d.-~vhi~ w.ae 1mpreo~4~~: 
' ' Op ~- ' ' ' ,' .,'' •'' 0' Oj~P\' ' ... -~-~a.· ...... , • 
. and tbe mi~e_f.Y ~.0f ·the w~"'VS on quart,e~ t-ittle rivalled that of· t.be •·· 
• ' ·- \ 1 
_., ; 
-~ -,· 
' ' I. '.' ~ 
..... ··. 
,Y.._}·~,~_-·.:-<;7:':::.~_._·:_·?i_~z_'~1t_ :: <~':. -:--._:;_· :':~,_: .. -· -__ ;_ -\~:-_ ·:_ -~:(_~_~1:~_7''" ·• ., ., •··.·.·. •·  ·~"' ,,~:r··';;r;:; •· ··· ··· "c:· •;r~:r::ff~f!'f••":: ~·"~1'', !7,k,, ·. 
' - . . . ..~.\~-;", . 
· .. -._ .. ·. 
. " -
:..:-:~- •' ... ··"" ·-·- - . . ··--;.....-o.--.e.-. .. ~ .,,..·, 
: :~ann ~our~r. Th~ ':'as· a -~~t. .. ~on- c~~~~:_:~-!IJ ~~~~~~0 ~--; ·- -
,_ eottages, mansions 1 -~~-so~- ~re falling 40-. -Meamibf.ie .. -th~- --
• ' I 1.'' ' , • • • ' .,_ t • , ~ ., ------~ • ·-·· • .......... -
•"·:/ -·big towas - Londoa, -LiverpoOl~ .. :Men,chest-er, CheitetJ.bam, \Vel"~--:~ 
apaee; &tid t-wenty thous~ :ht)tlses .. were being aM~d to t.~e~--~~~!-al.· · 
• . ..,. ' Jl- -·. ..-. · •.•• • : . • J• • 
Lord J~bn Rus~ell remirded the manuf'aetmrers that they had ~~~; _ · 
-. .) . L -- J 
t.hua. In 18161_ whf3B t.he 'Ludd:l;tes were active, Lori ~--b&d 
. . . . . . . . .. · --· -...,_ .--:: . 
. ~~~--Malthus -~'.sr#~• ·u:rt might be objectionable-tiO \ri..~ho~_: -
· -reUef' frOm the 'tature . issue or marriages already eoa"t~~qf~; 1).ut . -
,. - ~ • . ' • . •• ' ,. • .,._ ·-· - .... - -."i_· ~- --· - ••• 
• y J1U\V not SUch relief be:/ref'used to the childrea born ;0~.~~~8 
. ccmtraeted ~tar- a certai~ ~erioci?n. · 'flle idea of OV.erpopu..l,~i~ :w~ _ :--
• • , • , ' , , , , ' • ', • • •' • '' ii ~. 0 ·• -, • • ,• ••• !'r": I 
-too readily aceepteci," and -Cobb·ett po·brted t.o t~ heavy_- depopUlation, . 
. · ... ~~ . ..· . . .•. ' . . .--,- . r;:-: .. (, -. 
·at-the- ootJQtry.si4e. llll tbe Vale o£ the Ao\:ton,- f'OT· ~ance-,· the1;'6.··· 
. . . . ' . - ...... · ... ~ 
·- enee and ~b~ity of those ;aJmeroue Vll-e~ches w.Ao· nQvl. have :'the:- aud~ 
.• _ .. ,_; !; •;' :.. '.. . ; . \'. . ', ·- . . . . ~-. . ~~--... _ ,..,..~~-~-:~:-. ' . ', . .:'_., . 
. ae4,~Y to·~opoee to:·~~pnspo,}l!t_th• pe()ple'.of -~~~ apo~;_}~~.:< .. ,"" .. _ -~ 
~- -~oipl~ o:r 'tbe m-:er MeJ.thtis,' :~o ha~· 'turmShed. iha' 'tttiteeJJ.ng . . 
• . · ; •. \-' , ~ : · • _ ·_,. . ' _·r ·. ., "":' ~ · · , . ·'· • · ' . · ' · . . ·· ~- ,.; • . .- ·-~ -•·-. . . '<. 
. ~~$~ana the~- toa.d~t~f.e with ~ prftenc~ :till:at ·mag l!§s,._~ _ · 
.. -a·-~-··~A1*'Y --t,o mea .cMer · trum _fo~ cmi be raiMei,~~ ·-• : .··. 
. ': ·: . . . . . . . ·- . , .. • - ·.·· ··: . . . : . : '-. . . . .-:~y·r,..~ .~~: : . . : .. 
_ ~~~ ,., .• , · •.• -~ "tbi~~~ure o1f ma;Jnei3S sind bl;aspllem;a · #.~S:W.~;: :· 
· .· ... :ed.the v~si::-c:~~ that had taketii place m a spot. lib 'tJd~~.-Wb~•: 
••• /._ •• . • < • .. ' ' •. • • • • • • • ' • • • ' • .. • ..;.~- :_ \-- ..... ,~. •. 
God has favour~.O-Wiltb ever7Hgoo4 that he has to be~ow ~on:·-~-· ·.:-,· 
. ' .: ·. ' '.·. . . . ---: . ---· ~- ~ 
Br$
0 
must have 't~d •. ill 'lli:B grave· waen, in l83S t ·a p~ waS __ f!J!av~ 
. . 
~p$11~~ed 1ft a l8l'~ volume for ~der-ing infant children-:'by' 




•· .. · •.•.• ·. • .•. ~' ~~z·· ... ·.~.· "' .. ,;·"····· '• ': '''7"J~ftliiY:'" '7 '1'7·: ' - ' . • x.·'. ' '"?;;.:z}'·:"sz~:?':Sl:'' 
· ~-,unnatUral. sy-S$em vtere ··it)~.· ctaut;Jes •. · '!'he_ :t<?.P&V ~~~~:~·~e. .. ~f ·~ ~- : ·,. 
. . ..-• ' '. . ... 
: affaire 1D the A~ V8J.ley was a microcosm Q,f-··:What -~lefid· ~ to _ . 
. . . . . ·- . . • ._ ,· .. - . - -- .- • -. ~-- ..... d ' 
- . 
be and still is,· .for wealth in com and anil;nals was eaJ¢~ed VlhQl-&.""'. 
. . . . . . - - ........ ·- .. '- \'~ .--~ .. ' . 
sale out of the valley with very little re"tum.. The vi:ill-ey '(as ~- . 
- .. - . . --·.. - '"""' .......... : 
popul.ate41 but the fi cries r4 over population and averprocJDotion .· 
,r .. w ..,., -- • 
shewed that t.he .distributing System had broken dowD. '!'he ~Ell __ --~ · 
. . 
chil.dlren ·there used to spin and card wool for making b-roade1otJ11 .· · 
• • • .£,. • • • • • _., -. -· .--...... ·- Q 
· _bd, this work ani the··'pro:fi~s had gone to ~aslliPe. A tax; <?f.·~·-· 
'• , • . . . .. • "· . , ~ I 
. . 
" _a })C)t Vias .impoaec!l 011 beer, an4 a bill passed to admit c~~--EF~e 
at a low aut,g.· Matl\t. labourers 'liad· been· enticed eighteen mC»iiths .. b~ ·•-
. -·~ ~ .. . . . - ..... -- ..... ' . 
f(!lf by -Black and .~ers into factories,. from vmich they had be~ _ 
~iecbarged and set to dig fields at. 1 in •. a r~. fhe rates __ !~re 
_ 3 ·.,. or 4d. a rqd in the . market garclens near L~. i'he IriSh 
anml Seottieh poor, Who were literally dy~ of starvatioD, w~_r~ . 
. sa.i4 in Parliamell't: to be exercising "patient. res~gma"tioll". !lie r~ , ,· 
'; . -. ' ' 
~e at work are bldic·a~ed· in_ th~ neWSisLt?er rep.Qrts .. ~-- ~i~::r~ar: 
• ' ' I ' ' , • ', ' 
'til~ ·"a ·~er. 0£ ot:fiQ-~ gentlemen CGmlected with :finance' ~v"e 
...... ~.. : : r.! . ·:.. ,. . . ·,. -·~ .. - . - •.. . • .· . . '-~ --··. - '·: -.:· ... 
· -qtted Upgn'·Lord LiverpoolP_.- A ooinmeiit··.()f:the-tirile ·Wa$1 "We bav~. · · J. ',. " .... - ' .• : -:~ '· ) - . • ; ~ . ··. : ' . ~- . '- ' - ,_ . .--v.-- -· .. 
, nef.lrJ.¥ Come tO,: "the S.ystem-- ot Hindostan,. Wheri th ~- :f'~-~ ·.i.e aJ.lOWed : · 
_by -the · ~~ <n' ~-c~ntractw on1.y. ,~o -DlU.~ c£. ~e ~~c~ ~t: ~~~ · · 
. I:~~- ' • ' . ' I ' • ' • ' .: . ' •, - ' . ' •• - - - - • 
:fam to· ~t · in the year.," FQJ' ·a simi~-· 'revoluti6:tf~. takm· ~p1~~· 
in -~,~tar the:·~ilJlteeirt.h ce~ -spoliations, ana~--~~-
·-. .. ,,.... . .· ~ -· . ,' . : . . - ' ...... , .. "'· - --
m£d. paeaea ·to. the -~ts, Who are &e~bed by' :'the caimnte~ian _of 
. 1815. ~- ~i~ .into the cause of the . r!~ea "i'he .· Mat'Wari ~;.~. : : .. 
. .. . . ~ '. . . . . . -
l~er' s most prOminent oha.racrt.eriet,ics are -love: of' ga1il and· 100~- · 
• . . ' ' . ' ·- . - ... _, - ~ .. ~ ,. •. i 
t,ereno_e to th. op:inione or feel.ings a£ his neighbour ••• As 1$ld;.. _ · 
- .. - . . . ' . • -· ... ~-=-;Jo, • ' • 
lora, )le i,"ollows the instincts of the usurer • ., 'ne 1Df'10!W' of the . ·· 
' I • ' • L - •• - ----_.~.,---
Marwari·· began aftep the conquest o£" .. 1818. 'l'he wlleel has aow tu~ed -
. ·- ' . - . - ~ -- ... . ....- ;--__ ..... -. 
f\U].' c~le, an4 t.Qe British have depmwted leaving vast publie! vo x'ks · 
. "•.. ·--~ - - - __ .. -- _. --
-~ ~s, rai~ roads - to cc;mJpe~te :for the 'llealth they toot 
't\f~7~J:f=~~,~~;:~~~~~~~\~~~:~~'::{~\;:, 
the~ -wae· a smaU effort to ·~averse t~. p~cese '?~ "~11.~~.:.-~~;·.~ -:-~;-~ ·· 
L • 
0 
, ' ' • .... •, • 
0 
,' • ~--- • ' 
0 




• ' - :, , • ' , -:~ ~ 1 : •' ,' j! :~~·:;. 
t)le Ul)ourers f~. all aba.re ia 1~aEr ,1~" by al~ ~hem \o -COl-.. ~-
- 0 
0 
~ , , •,• , 
0 0 0 
' : , , .~ , ,._ .. .. ? ;''', .- 0 0 w 0 , --f• 0 ~ -"~ ';" '-:_:~·w • 
·tivate Stripe~ but -~t ·wa$ ~:,on Jl large scaJ.e• ~e :prioes.·oe ~~'~,;:· 
. ·• . • . - . . __ ..._ ~-"' r - •- ........ ~ ., .. ~• 
·.cheese wo~ still f~ll, .. $_~ the-. ~itches, C0lDIIIllt~9:to a ;f~~·~~~-:.<._:: 
J.: . • ·. . ".' - . ' .. • ·. - .. ( . . : . ; -:: • . • ~ ., . ,· ·.: ' 
peymept,- ~Gied t.o <iepree~ waseli) f'ulother, in 1!.h~. ~~rs•· ~()~~.to· .. 
... ~qu~e·~-.-t~·-QU't. of hi~ talt~. i'his:gave the~~~ a·~()~···:~:-•5 
. ·. r~l?~·e:t,ton. for pe~.- -Sir. Wtllt~ SeGJtt·, in ~t :hadl· spoke!l· ~ ·. ,. . _::_ ·> 
f~ur-:Ot .. '\!ih~ ~n-~~~id;~·e ~-~he parsaB&, say1ng.the.t ~hey.~-~:··.:, 
. .' . . .. ~:· __ : . . . -: -~-:-:><_: .. 7 _- ·: .-:-· - •• ' ·• -. ••• . . _:· . '· .. -~ . '·_ •• ~--- _· -.,. ~ .. ·_> ~- ;: .. ~· 
. ~·- aj)"(i)~• f:lt ·t.h~ ~~e~]Aces t;o. gai~ their .f1oek~.s ~~-·~ l't-<· . 
. wa&:1~vice ~~ wae· ·to·o r~a4ltlJr foll~~a, Whil#· .man.; of the p~_ .. · ;: 
, '•.- ,I.· ' " :-_,. ~ • 1 ~ ,_. ..... ' • '·· • ·, '·~·'• ·,~.-j-. ' _ .. F , t' 
0
.:---
• ·ages We~e. deeertetr~·Grid :tal~"·: down. AnOthe~ -~rend. .:of' ~he :t:.f.IIles -·was::-:_: 
. ::·· .. :..-~----. ·: .. ·.~·._· .. _ _·_:/ ... _~.>.-~ · ... ';..- _··· - ;' >;: -· ...... :.-... -_·.-·--.-.?,_ -~ ·. -::--- -~·_.;~:--_.. '· .·-.,: 
. that·· breWing was· becaibi.Dg.a moaopoly4. A. taretszm diversion was·. . .. · :" 
·att.~~ this/·y~ against· the· Kmii. ~f SpaiD ~: a:.·mOcmern to~~ :~: ·\·~ .": 
• io .':,'~ .' -,••~'. •• •:. • •t ·,, •, • -', • ',, '• ,· • • I • •• ·.· ' ~-•. • .; ~~-,- .·-~ 
..• ·ilaa>.refuse(l to nmc:)rtgage t~e l.and aild lab~ .. off his pe~ .few.':' 
: '. . . . . ' . • • ·~ • . - ·,' __. ·, I•_,.. • ' :. ' . ' - • • 
.. t.he 'b~t· of an i:Dt~ou.~ set' .'of' Jews arid j~~bf)~s"' SD4 ~ ~~ ' :,:' : 
~Qed- a~.~~ t~ on·t~i($~I'e; . . .. ·.:· · :_ . .:./:_·::~·, 
• ' ' ~ • ' , • I , -: 'Jl, _·_, . . : . . ;_.. , .• ', ··:· . ·~,:., 
! . ~-" . . . ~- . . ~ . ~· ··: ..•. - - \ ~. -,.u .. ·~ • •. - • -~> ' ' 
· · .. ·.()~_':tail-to de~eat ••.• 'It.is.~"t; the pr;-iee of' ·~~.-~~··Vh·d9b·.:·_.,.::.:,: 
· .. {~·-·a:c~&t-:u~;o~ ~~ry; on--~~ ~0~rary~. i~·e etfe~-~~,~~<-~·:_:·_\: 
: .. - - .--· ·,-- • . . .. __ . ~- • - .- .- - . ~ -:.~ .... -.,.-.:·_. -_.-:·.-·:_. _.'f:.--.··. ~ - •• ·:., . .-:;. 
·;·s$gn~ic~ cbJDPared wtt'h that··a~:~axa~~~; ~ . .;:r~yrsy·ll:~·ct•.#Jie.~:' 
. . . . . . . . ~- ._ . ' - ' . ~- . ·- ,_- . . ~-·· - ~- ;-. ~.- ~ 
:.~ape .. 1$ wal'~ee. -tbtiin visicmary UE;1e_eJ~··.ao9~ect:tl#·: ·ac 31¢ge re~~i,, ::. 
-~·-,-}'i'~::·:·-·-:_ ., .· .. ~- - _. . . . l. • • •• ,•' .-~;. ·-·. •• ·-;...-·.::-~·~--~ _.~·~~·:.~. :.-.; -·--.~ •. • __ /_.~._--- ._..:-;~----·-:·/.:· .'/-~ 
·.i Icm o:K t~s an4 auti~s·"· A cU.ricma. revaJ.sal. otrt,radit!oa·may be <·. "! 
~e·4· 1n a bra!lQh baJik at . Glouc~&tt~ Which . .is n4ut~~; ready~ ~~~ : ; </ 
• • r 
- ': /.". 
;;~.; ?>;;·--·-·?~~~;; .• -•. ',;J:_·~~~: ___ ,-~- ·:·. -. ·: ·.· .... '.. ;' '#115 •· '. ' .. : : ',' '' '_ '_· .• _._.·. ''•?·~ c ":::·"'·:•,;, tf~.:;':'"·'t';}\ '~~;:_ .•• 
·· · . lfi¢leY ev~il~ fr~: the .c-+aws of_ a miaer. 11. She~-·~ .~~:l:~t· .. :~ ·~.:.l~~,~-
. . ·-·~ ._. _: 
. .:.~ ~~~·to .~/~·a_:t1_ead. ~e_·eoet t>f the _ -&~~~:'~.:~~~~::~ . 
.. ·-~~ ~;the .. paor vates,··~:t~ ~e Ric~s··~--~~~.-~.:!~·j,_: 
· appears DRoll famA~.~~ .. - were gr~bg es;ormo~ly, -~~~t!v, w~q2~~~~.: 
1!1#'1 manipuliit.:lops,. ;.;,.,-were .buSy wit.h .lotms t.o Greets - ~~f 
·.~~e. aar.~ are ~-sng f'ield ~ f'~eld arid trS:~. ·t~ trao~ ~-~. . .· .... ~ ·. 
:"· --~'f;_ :"~ ... " ' . .· . ·. -~. .. . ! .. - .·:·~::.~ ~ :·:- ~ • ..,.. ............... -~ 
Heref'o:rd$li.1re, and t-he Ricardos are an'!Inated by tne sm,ne ·1a~e, 
. $J).f.rlt. ~_rapid .pbange in the outl~olc ·of ~~e n~bi'Uty,~·~~ --~··: 
· . ~P.,ene{t. -~~ ~Jle .r--eform~, · is aceui'ately described:.;. u.f()j ... liit\y.: · .. 
>foP·.s;·e··litt~~"~lm ot·-~ e~ ~en.~·YQu·~fi~et. ~~:_.~;,-·: ·.,:: 
.·) . . : .. · . . ... ·:;··m ~: ·~®~ ltB1te tlleti.is1it. of:· :d~ng ~11.: '+~;~~~ 
Sr~at,h~~ w_. dtild S,·;'~,Of,i :·Q.f_ ~ght of df~g With a .J~f'A~!!f .. :: 
· ew~·tllan· Qt' din~ VIi~ ·a Jew ·. · · · · · · "~ · ·· · · 
· ·14-e.t.~:~r.- witn·~·1Jack·&terb8 ~Ptille .. WliO ·bad aia~$~ mo~Y: b,t· .. 
. t- \• . . ',l ' • • • • '- ' : '· ~' .. ' ·, •• .,. ..... -~_ ·-· • 
we.-tching·tbe t~·.M the ~DarkEri; ~at those .sr.~~ther.s .. ~-:~~,.: 
thoiub~ it no di.Jh6riQm- at ail to ·sit.· at t~le·.~~ fartner.~ .#: ·. :-. : ·, 
. . . ' . . ' ; . . ......... , .. _ .. .. ,,·. 
~en labourers~ .l#it that they WQuld ·hay~. ·shulln94· th$ ustn'"i(me · tr;tbe/: 
.C# ~~~b~rs, ·-·~~other notorious .. ~er~ ~ money~· a~ -~~i.: i.·. · :··. 
~~-:-~- ·, •.. ' : . ' : , .. ' . -... "* ..... ~_· . ' . . ' ' . - ..... ':: •• '. -. ·. . ·,· . . . . . . ' ·. ·_, ._ . . . ' ' ( 
· vrould.herore.: entmned tlie·WJi~lvdd or,fehe ·;p·a·stUencee Tb.~s~--~mU!~: .. 
. ~- .. ·take -».r~e~~enc~ ot 10~ ;·~ ~~ ~~s:·: :: .... • :to· ·~~1.~,·:~~ ~~,·:· .: . ...~.-.·. 
~o~. ~ureelve:S. ~-: l'Q~ jealoqtJy .~f the pe~p~·,·wbo-:~e·::yailp .· .. · .. 
,' ,(,.",·~~-·· ;,_.: :·'··,~ • I'_ ' :"::,J_'',!',~ .,_-·~, • •:, ,_···.,·• .. ·' • •·' • ~ '. ---(~~:-•, -~· ..... --~~~~·:-~ 
pat~a.l .trine&;;- atld. wh9se friendship ~~-· have lo $t'l and 'tb~e~ · 
~~ • :· ~ ·: • - • t • : • {'!., • ~:- • • • • ' •• • ' • • .. ' • ' ' r- ' - . ¥-'4 ... ~ • ~ 1: 
~~- ye,urselve~ tR,e_· dependents 'ot .. :_this tr$.~ o~ loano-jobb~~-·~ ._,,: 
-·~o~d~ ·~~io~ ·-4~~p.~se in your :h~arts,. ~ whom yo\l 'Qttlpl~~t.·(·~ .' 
.: : . . ·:... ·, • . ... . ' •. . . ' • .: :·.·. ·:}:1·_ '· .. 
your werdS ~: lo'ok·~··" ; •, 
· .... 
. ~on had ·the· ::~e thougnta," 
. . . . 
. -•:· 
. . ·: ' .;. ~ ... 
'~AJ.as·,. th~ eotint.Py'J How shall to~e .. or pen 
. . ·. ~~ :. . . ' . .. : . ' 
· :·llewan ller I1PW-':3!!count.ru ~lem~ 
. ·, 
.. ·, 
The ·last, to· b.id .the tny of warlare. qease, · 
.- -· •• ¥ • 
2he fir~-~· .~ake a ~ady of ~ace ••• 
Btrt ~o~, l.ike ·every mort~ thing, must fall 
. '. ' . ·,' -. ~ ' ·. ' 
:i~::~J~-';::.>::::·:" : '.~.:··~''·'.'--:\?~::':·· ;;'~~··:·:',·.~ -~ <<·~~~~~:.lrt~~-~:_;{~/·.~-:- ~- ~-~"_;):::~~~-;_-< ;·".-'·:.r.J.~:-~}~z:~~]::··:·· -~- :·--::::~:~:-: , ... :::~:.:_: ,,_. ·~:~~\~W~!.?. ·: .l: \.:_: 
.:- ;. ~- -... ' \ . .. . 
, ::; .. ~.,-.'!, ~-e~~--~-J!lN:ketq·m9ft~a£~:a:i\~" _· ... · -----~=:~~.:.: •. ·:· 
• ··~ ·• • ~.: •: I < ~.'> •• >'•,·' •• I o\:• • ·, !• ,~',.' • ·,, '. '~",, , •, > , ,, ,. • • • ' ' ! • , ," 
_ Bji'QD···~stooa\mGre tlia'n rno~ -~-·hiS. :co~etDP~~ar~~-~~ 1J~f¢'iJ·f- ... 
. ' icSbqe 0£ "iv.RO'\ihsehild' and hi& fellOW etwi~ian ·BaTing. n -~v.e . , .. 
' . ·. . -·- - -~. '~ -- ·- - • . .. ··-·-.':~- Q ·-._. 
: • A 
manutaclturers were eotilpt!ll'ativel.y prosperous, al.f.hough the lowe~ 
-·! •.• • • . . . - ~- - --:- , ' 
· . · '#.. pr~ces affected ev~~e· .. ~eept "manopoliserfi, Jews_ ~ ~~ · 
eat~~ .... 'l'he "Je~tf system" w;alreaa;. ~e~ away litt1e:s.mw,.· .. _ '' 
• " 0 ·' , 
00
' '" o I' , o' ' •,qol' .-.. ,•• ·,loo "?-", , • 
· · f.al1 :tarme:rs ana domestic uia.nuf'aeture. In .the Co'tswol4s th~ h~:. ·· 
••• ' • f • ' ', ,. ~ '. ~ ' ' • • • ' • ' ,.,_ • • 
·. '' '. .... - . . } . . . .. . b~en tbrity .bl.et maJ.ters, but five now had the llmlOpoly •. ~A~ .-
~~t-,as ,~~s1tui· and ca:re ~ ~stry can ·extraet ~i,~e~·~~~~;~~-•: 
.·· · ·. .. . , ; .-.... ->·. . · . · tnonopol'$.6:-=: ·: ·. ·. 
·· 18nd; the .. ~eea gr~: of·,·t~ion,· ·1o~ jobbmg and ~· ·. •. 
~es_~~ ~,.lea~~ the·lab~er.s nat half a~~,~~~--··.:· 
~~U~ t~e ·f~~r top~ t.h$ID,or ·be ru:lied, Slid~ making-ev~·-the 
·~ ' .. ' . . . . . . . - . -
~er 11t1ile bett.er than a Steward. or bailiff for t.be tax~ · 
.... _ _. -· .. ' . - ' - . . - . : -, .... ~ .. 
eater&;a, Jews. ~ j&bbers." In 177.1,· Art.mir. ·Young allO.We4 J.;3~~--.... 
.. . ' 
f~ a man, wife and three chi~.en. fte Berkshire magis:tra~~ ~;L~ .. 
owed ll/4d. :fn 1796; m la26 it·w~ 81-:, .. ~ 18/- would ba;r.el.y . 
·, . \ '-:. ._ . . . . . . . ' . . . .·.- : -~ ' . -.- ' . 
~ve been·~wffie~ Prices· at We,hill fai:r were l!own 1\'.Y half' a · 
J~:,~e:·~--~- ~.:26/•·J it·~b8d :~ep ~t~eeu sls/- and 72/~· ~ ~~~· 
. . . . . ,·:.. . . . ..t. ' ·. . . . ' ~ . ·. . -~ ' . . • . •. · . ,, . . 
bl1t ·.h8Cl ·gone do-wn in pr1,.~c:e '·sillce ·the<~ exQept in 1822 when there : 
• • • • • • • - • .- j • ; • ~·' • • • • -· • ' ' • • • •• • : • • • ~ , -~ • ; .: • • -:; ' • • • • •' 
·was what . IV~~ •· called a "ple~ra of ··mcn:t~Y''. .. · · · 
. , ' 
:. ~:-
"":''"""' -·- , 
col>bet~~.s fetition8 had little effect. When the ~ Pet~-~ . 
• ' - • • - • ' ~........,.., J;. ... - (' 
. '• ·" io*·· was ·re-fuSed ·:tn. 1822, Joful ~in pr~J;J~sed t.hat if i:t ;~e_ ,!~e~ · ,:. 
ef;e4 ,the ;tt-iiouse .· ~0~ not s·ep~~te until -it··:~ re·soavtt'i_ .e~:' ! 
the ~~est. on :the De~ should ~ever be redue.ed." castle~e~~--
-~~4)- qut. his thr~~ -~e. week~ later, was. in :faV-our of ~c:'ei~~ 
the· Petit.1on· iD order "to fix on it. a ~ark of the House's 
repePO'bation"• i'he harshness of the times was reflected in e;rq.et· " 
. . . . -
. . . . 
game laWs,- WhiclLMi'• ~sti~ Wilks impJ4,eil were producrt.iv~ of -. · 
. ,, ·-· ..... - -- ... - .... 
t"~ ~ ~1;. wae a ·~boll ow; and tins8'1 nat ion", like Rome before its;.. · 
. •. · ••. ~ . . . • •, . • . ' --· ... - ....... o-. 
fall.. The . "relat.ionsh*p,s between master an4 servant are obliterat~d: 
.-· ' . . ...... ~ .- . . . ' ' '. . ', . 
· .. .-. 
·:~.: 
j>!! • 
· .. ~~_:if'~.------~_~:.'_~~:. . ~_·;~---.-~.·-~--~-~-~.-.",~~-:~~_}_·.·,:.~:_ •. :~.· •. :.~.~~.·.·~_:,. ~t~:,~_, . ..  .-·.. ~_--l~·::~ .• _~:·;_·_-:,_-.:: __;..·.·-··-·~.· .  ·:_ .. :.,:·~---~.---~.~:~----•~.--·.: __ :!3_.-.:~~.a .. ',·.-.:~:;: _ '~.~._J_._l~.-~~ .. _ ..··il_'.~_ .. 'F __ ._~--~:. __ ::··.::_:!::_-.·~_·:~-.·-.~: ~-·.;_~:~.-~--•.; : __ :·.:: ·;: ·.".\·. "i :~~:r:t~)·l\~:~ >:. : ~:¥-:';:'·-~~· ·:, ;?,;~FP:~: ~>.:: -\~':~~:t+1\:-: .. ·, - ·> .'' 
. ' :.~. -.. ~ .. -·. ~-.. -·/: .. ::,.~, -~· ::. :~:=-7-:.~.;o~-.~,· . . . . . -__ .:::~!::~;;~)::~·;. -~·~.;.:·,.~.·:-.+~~.': .··'=.·~- . -~}:;;_:~· ~·~t .·:·:·'{ 
. :;v::: ... ··a1oog. wttb·~tb~ ,~~·Bfi·. ~-~~: W"ben·- t~~::watr"-~"; ·:the- ~e:a+-:..·· .. _;' ' 
,':-'·: ' .. · ~· . ···:· ',· ';.~·· :-· ' .' .'.'\.~ "'•.:···::-... :·~~-.--f::,·' ,. ·' •..,._ .· ~ .. .!:'"·-;·::.::_~:~~· ..... ·:.- -.. -~ .,-:·· ...... : ..~o.·._:_,~~- .. u•t>....:;:·. ;_l~d 
;~ .. 
.. ment t:it.·Llby&s.made·t~e:~S rise~ A.$_'L~_~i~ __ :r~~§~1 ~.: •. : 
- 9alcUlat~d to si~ Ule: eotll1iry "eaus.ed .the hopes of th~~~ ~~·· ... : 
. •' .· -.· . . . .. .... ~-- . · __ - .. · -..... ~- _-. ___ .......... _~_""-' _- :. 
· w01Mne to rise." "H~s miserabl.Et scm au@Dented the. number.~ -t1le9e'· , .. > 
• . ' ' . ' ···. -··:- .. ----·· . ..,...._ .. - ... ~~\~··.1 __ · 
mu<:kwomns a hulidredfold.-n .The decl.iM bad lleen evident· ·sm¢.e 1'797.-
. . . - ............ --. ~ --- .. 
, •• ~·- r • 
!n: 17~.S, a barleiJ loaf' had eost about as .mueh as a day's wage-.. -. (1/)~· 
' . .. - . ; ' . . . . .. ' . :"""""- - ." ~ ~ . 
·ntt the,n ~oea-,:,.e~ the "free ei~c;tl'latioa-.:· of laboUr" (~ob1-l;~~- ~f .. :.-
- ,.,:-. :: -·. ,. . . . . -··-:- ' \. '• , -· 
· .. l.a'bollr -.:i.e the made$ term f(l)J"' it)' and $gr9ed with Whit'breatl'::s' . : : :· 
···:, .. ·. . . . . .-~ .. . . .·- . --· .. : .. ···.-~:· ... ·:-.. ·r:-~- .. '·, 
~gge··~ion of a·.pJ':61Diuin for large ~~era' families. T.he::lf~qlk· :' 
. . . . ' .. ~ . ·. . : . . . . ·~- . . .. : ~ . . ,. . -;::- . 
-P.!!.tiit.icSn requ.~ng -·~ ":equd.table adjestm~t" was not wel1'· reeeiv~ .:. ... 
··-,_: ._ ~-:i. ·:·: :'. ;,. .· ~.. .·' ~ ... _ .. ·. ·.· . . ·.·. ~·-:~:.:·: ... : ._ .... -:"' .... l 
e4 1'q COke, -::cau~y, Brougham, Wodehoqee QY'· the KU!g' e 8peeq1l~:'rlie 
. .• ~·· . . . . ' ~--.- ~~-· 
As :s.yron wrot.e, "M -W!Iere is. naw. the goo~ audit ale, . ·): 
The_ pur.~~ pro~ tenant.. never . knGWn to taU?· . 
~The. Lariaed . tntere.st - you" may underst.an4 
• • • • _,. • • :' • •• : ~. • • 1 - ; ;; • ' 
Tbe. pl!Dr~& mu~ b~tter leaving ~the tand·: •• ~_-·: ... 
. . 
. . .· ......~,. . ' . " 
•• ~ What. an -~·v-~, s Pe~J, 
i.,,. 
"·" : . SllOPS. had replaCed market'S. anf f~~t Wbi~ resulted -~-InCW~./ ,· 
' . . ' • • •• • . ... ; ; ... . ' . . • -, • • ... ~ .... -· _,. •. -<.~-·-
··tci!A: .. ~~tr-ali~a~~qn. _'.Ole:re ~-~en a ~~c;jne,_in-~e t~ber~ ~-"~~ :·.·.· 
New ·F.o"st. ':frc>m·'·a16 thou~ loade in lSOS to 21 thousarta;l anotl'ieP· · .·· 
.. . .· ' .. " ·.. . ;:.· .· ~- . " . ·_ .... ·, . . . . .· ' " . . . . '• . . .. ". ·~ .. . ; .. .. ! -~~- . . . 
·_'·~90f -~ an, 1mnat~. ana· 'parasitic· system t'hat; was eut·or_~~--~· .. · .. \_. 
. . . . #.~\•e: ·. 'm. seams· to be the ·tn~in obJ ec:t 0~ this. gov-ent :,tcp . .·.· 
. ~ve ~·possibl~- enoouragament to. t~a.ffiekers -~·:-~,d~s.~i~:~~,;· 
. :a to make:.them''.fk8rnD. ~ •• 'rhe Quakers ~o~e in -l.ana1c ~~-~~ :: 
. . . - .. . . •( . 
· el;lgendered:·~y',the Jew.tsh system of usury. Till· excises aid loan. ·._ . 
. _\n~~ ~~_;_they were neve~ ·.b~ar4 of ~ Englama~" .ne· s~~~~~ 
.. ·> :.:fie~~·we~ve;$ pre~em·ed .an address to. the K:lDg·~i~ year (la~:) ~·· 
. :. ' ' . . ·.· .. . . -~;t . ~ . .' ... ; . "' ' . ' .... ·. ' . ' . . . . .. -~ . ... .... 
whtdh they d:eprecatecJ' the disturbances. of 1817 and 1819· asked fo'J', 
. . . :, ._ .. ·;~~ .. ~7. . ' ·.,: ' . ~· . . : . .. . - ·- -·~· _-·-.- ... -' 
. · justice. :'!'heir lot bad deteriorated £'ram that Of' an honoured craft 





. ~;:~~r-~>i:~L''~'W~~rr'~~>-~r~ :;t~,::~:,:'~_lf,;~?.~~.~.::_.:~;.:_:~_:·,·~·.·_:_r_-~_-.-:_~-:(_:_;·_:IT,.J ,: :~~7~,~~x: ~~~?~~~~Y~ 
I. . ' • ·,. . I ;}: ~ < ~ •• L ~ : • . ,,~-
' 'o ~e- bttf.erest; p_~erty• " · · .. ~ :.\ :~" · · ·.,· _,-, · ·;,< · · · ·· · 
·, 'i,, 
· .. •• j . ·•• _., ... ~.:Ul29 Go~ ~til~···-~ of w~~n~d·~ ~;, · ·.· ., • 
" ·' ' · .. .· ,_ : , ·if:-(·· ' · -~· -- · -- · . -2 ~}'-: :c.-,_-r:t':~::.:~ ~ ""~ . · · ·' . 
. ~& not . consia~ "the withdl'awi1;lg ·:·ot two rqU1ion pQ~-' ~~: of'. _ . 
'• .~ .. ,• 0 ' ' • •, >·: ' ' '0 - --~ .. <.:· -~ ~-··' -~~:;.r-:~,L- ,; .h 0 - •, 
poand uot.es would ihjtDf~. ·t.-h~ • CQunzt;ry, but woUld m~~-;tl'le· ·~~~e · 
. • . t' ·. . - ·--~-- ' .• ··:~.. •. • • ' . ... -:- ~-----:~~-~-.. :"'""':'".~ ... -~---
zt~adi~ to diseo\Ult £5. tiotee •.. ~e.·~ ---an --isnW8n.., -govr&-nm~~·,:.;:,at:l-:· 
. - ·• . • ,• . • . . -~~ - • ' ' : ~--:. •• -~ .\: • - • ' . t . • ' -' • .' . ·. r~ "!}'~ ~ .. -s .. :: --~ 1 . .. 
~E;J.lora.tlt, parliamen-t an& . something worse tJ.lap'. an .1@!10~ · J>titts~~u · · · · : · 
• .. •• : • ~ -·, ' ot : .. • -~ • ' • ' • :· -~·~-:. - - ,.....,._,~ ~-
"We. ;eamers 'feel all the p:l.J;:tobmgs! r4 ,disbrees a!la !_ti).e:: :et£u·>~,_ .. 
' . . .".•.. _, . . ,• .. :...-· .. - ~.,. ·--~ ~~~ .·. -... ~ .. .- .. ~ 
er p~iigs of' amuet7' for the. fntr~ i $Tld t)te labo~ p~p~~-:~:·j:~ · :· 
~e ::~eriDs iD .a degre~ not to be des~l;led.·Y..am~· ~t.im-s:,oi:··tJ1e• .· 
. . . . . ·- ·, ' .. -- : . 
..... : ~ • - ,: '. ' ~-'1 
. mal.e paupers up· m pouuds i~ eOJIJiljqari tm-oughcut Bedtori~e . ~·· · 
0 
; , , ~ .- < ,•.,; ' 0 
0 
• • • ;, .. • • '•~•. , I , .... - ' , 1 
.. a~~¢ld.~am$_1J-·~-!' · -. 
t, " _.,· ,, ••.. _,,,, .... ;J• 
. . ··~' . 
_-:,·_ ' 
.. 
. ,.:.~;-' ·_ ~: .... .. 
' • \ :; '• • ,• ; •' ) •." ,', : (:; ~ '' :~ ' ' '. • ''<~~ '.'t'·-. • ,, -~ ~v -.:·~:_::,~' .:__, : 
. .. ID 183Q::tbe· po~,;t ~~~~:re~ ~&vere~K:t~:~~~~-;~~:}\.il:~~~, _ ·~, 
·eo~y-14lte liinOt?lnSh~e· al\~P~~:.""nc;: iifin:t$1~ ~'being ero;,;~t&-~~»sri~$h . 
. '' ;.. ·• _., . . . t .I. , '- >::-~ ... . . . - . .,,. , .. -q_ ~~.J .-_: -~~--- ... -~~n• ,,, 
tor··w· .. ~·.a·lai}.4:.o~·pl;~$Y":.:;'rat;; an'.lmale .war~ ae~ c~~- : 
- .. · \ .. ~_ - ~ ~-:_ . . . -. . •' ·_ ::.~ . ' - . ·._ ~ ' --. -~-- -~ . .;J..::~~ _·· ' \:..-.- ~-t,·(~~:.;.~·~·-~ .... _ 
Wh_~e·~tht~nr;·~:rearea., -~-~eds upQn ·hlltiare6EJ:.¢'_Sb,Eii*t':.ae · .. 
· · · ··~: ·.:·· ·. · · '"' · · · ·;- ;· _. ·· ·:· ... , ·.··,·····.-:··~.;,tb.e .footnr· tit~T·t·· · .... 
fst·lis ti~p:·sow ~is~ do~r,-~~~iP 4;~~:,~~e:_~~~~~··-t¥L,· __ ,._: 
--.~ranee ~·the l:i6n' s den, &ll.<i~~int.i~ · to~s · ~e ·w~" ~. -~e~-~-~-. · , 
' . - . .·. _ .. ,. - '- ' ~. - . . .. ' . . . ~ . . :.., .· -.~~-. -~_ ..... : .. 
p0UII4s ·ofc bread $ de¥ ·wa.s _oi"tf$ all that. a ·labourer could· lnlY~ a,aa._ 
' ••• ,.. • • - ~ .' • ., • ' ---~·-.· !_ : ' .•., • ... ••• •• ·- ••• ..... : • ~~ ............ 
harveSt~ kept. the pri.ee ··of\meat up to 7/~.·a ~shel, btit--l;i~~~~~-' 
pork wer.e selling for 6/- ·and 4/6d. a,cetone, ~ woC>l was ·down:~,() 
. . . . _; . - . : . .. . - . 'the . ~- , -- ·-~ . 
half ~ts fo~~ price. "One ot~ tll~ great signs . of povtrty. Of ~~' . 
• • ' • ;1 • ••• • -~--~-·OQooj:w!'-· 
people 1m the ~idaie rank ~f -·:life ·t&. ~· :tE;liiing oft of audiehB~~f. : -~, .; 
• , 
1 
,' ,• ~ • , • , I_' , • ' ,. ' \, 0 
T1t::,;,,:,("r:··r:~,n'f~'l'·.~:Ji!'73:-c;('~'~·~~~;;·'(~k~~·:···;::c·······. ' :·t~'·)t'~·}":~.;,·~}~:?~g.;!rD':~#·· 
the pl.aJ'bQu6ee~• A fatl.lili~ :~estien i'e ~4-~~?- ~·~9!1).~; .. ·.·, ·:•·" 
. . . . . . : . . . . . : .... -. ~:_ '• ~~ ..... ' :. ""--~~~/: .'-~ . · .. -.~ ... ~: .... - . . ,' _:~-·- ·:: . 
will these people starve in the miast qt pl~ty?n PropeFt.y·-wae .· .~ ~ -': · 
~ed ey fire-engines, stee1trape .·arld .~.:~~-~~-j~l ... ~.;~~· ··· 
. . .. ·. . . ; ~ -;_ :-· :.-. : ··:· :~- ·. ... . ·:. ·:. . . 
expec'ted the new Poor LaW to make wagee rise, :t,mt the· 'oo;n~t~~, · ..... -. 
. • - . . -. - . . -- .• -. - ._ '_.1- , .... _.~ • 
the ·case. Sheep had dropped em -~ average 5/- a h_e~-- -~· ~~:::~>· . 
ourers were beeom~ very- bit,ter against ~he :t~rs';_, al~ .. ·:<.:·. 
thoae at Barn End were more aware, and c()lllJ)l8.inet\ fd the :~ :··:: <. 
· thousald a ye.ar paid to.· disb~d fo~e·i~ ()fficers and. "tlle~ ~-.> .. ,. \ 
'. . ~ .. -
ili~e, of the ~estio:n for el:ieekinS,_ lab,mli-e!te' mar.r~ag~~' ·and-:~:. · 
loSing 'h&J.f their- Wages iD t.axes -~ rk imposed OD B~r, shoe~~- ·.- '.:.:. 
. ' .. . - ·...,. -~ .... · .. 
-e·aacnee, -~ap, · ~, tea,· ~ea4, meat -.which· ~u~lea. the: ~c~· .. :~;,.: 
of. ~e ~C)(Jities. CO;b€len slioke af the "~oat fanatical ~~~-,::-- · 
~et the: M~t t,alit" , and. :bl Ul37.- :at tacked tJie Marquis o:f Chaild.Oe:;' ; 
.. f' . . " " -... I .. 
f~:1Dortmg again¢ it. He s~iclllabourers WO\lld be better wit.h.',·: · · 
. . . .. . . • ·. •. • ' • • . . 0 . - •. - _._.... • 
li>eer. Little _meat was kUled iD L~olnshire, and· it was c9II'linml.:- · · . 
t.o see "starvatoo -in the midst· of .plerrt,y; the -~-and co~~~-.• ·.::~· 
-:roo~,-- ~.thi,-~~kmg people- wi1ib~t vicrtiUals-;-.. ~~e~inS.:t.~~-·: : .. , .!:'·:' · 
'· ' __ •. •···: __ ~-::-.. . ·:_ ·· ·-. · '_ -~ . ..:: . -. -·.·- ,•• .~· <• ·_ · - ;::r: .. , . - ~-·· .. ---;. ~: ~_.;:··_'··_.· -~---,'~;~·""':.···._.:_,,-:· .. ·-. •1 
·_away w \ax~t..ers of ~~u~- 4.~$~ipties· ·~· ~~/·t..P.e .. ab~9~~-""~ ~ ~·~ 
''·~. 'L•'f'., , ,· ' ·,· .· ' , .-.•~: .• •, ·- ' '. ·.. '.· ' ...... . ....... : .,·' . ·. ~-.;'"., ." ---~ 
._~-God has pUt-· into your haljds ·to be the exc_use· fo~- idW.- ·~eei~ 
-.. --~--- ' ' ,-- -·. '':··'· . ~ ·-.- . _··:~- ~-- .; ' .. :··,:· . .-·!'-~ ---~· .. _~:·p -~-_: .. -~-,-..... 
~ y0tu-se:I:vea -~ et.arvaticm.'? My ·:Gotn-1&:-t:her.e: nbe .. ~lrlt ··1~;.~ .· ·.:,:- _· 
-~-'-,' ·• . ,· • .' .·' -')·,--:.:: '·, _: :·. ·, ' ... "·~-'- ~--~~. ~~ ,' ~-·.·. ·>·~'-'_ .. ,If·.~;·-, . ':, ":~~.:.~·:_.;~:~_-_.'·:.· ... ··';.;-~, 
~--~e ,1n:tJie ·mls$~l,~·:s~ 11~lls c,:t ~~~··~-~--:~~:w~t:(>: 
· . ·~"l:lave·: be~- Wri-t~ .. ·~ U~~, ~~ead &_f lS_Qf:~··:G~l~ ,:stm ·1fld~ :·;·. 
)-.,-' ' ', ,· ' •I "' ~.- ':~,~·,' • .1> ' .. /. ,· :·~' •• :::··~,:f:>' --' •:,·: .• ~-:~~~:....;__~~--- ' 
ee1Qe_d,~Wh~le tnere were entne·as di~ssione, ~~~--~e poor __ ·~or _· . 
. laWS~ Unenployed labourers wei'&, f~~ed · iDt~· «r~~"en~~ .·:1{iic)· ~: , '·-,:.:·-.· 
.. • . . . - : . ·- - . : . -' ·':' : • J '_ ~- . • ~- ~ ' 
·roUnd from one f'a:nner to an.Q.rt,h~. , . ·--; · ... · 
''lr 
Enitsi!'at.iQll was goi:litg OD at. a Sl"eat. pace, an4 ~,~ ~';": . ;~; 
, • ·- : • ~ ._ .. • • • .'_ J • • • • • \' .. ~jr.:~-. '. ') ·. :: '· ':~~)'-' .: . ', .·.· -. 
reaehed the·~ figure_ of 350,000~ Cap-ital of bet.W~9J;l- .,._, _,,..,, 
' I 0:: ~ •, • • • ' I • • ' ,• ' < ' "," •,- ,...., ' • -, •' ." > ·~' 
'+£2,.QPO was u·su~Ji required. 'rhe poor went. to Prill~~ E(lward' (J · . . _. 
. · .Iel~-, N~ etc6\:La ·.8DQ c~. The co1o~es. m ~~~ic~-.. ~ a~:_:.·. 'c., 
, ..... 
• ·-·- ... t' 
::;:'8~''T''~'; '·1' ""'!'~::·t'·.··r, <~~r··;t~;,~!WJ , -~:·:·~· .· ~'"?'j:C~'I[: ~?:~1:·:Tc~:7~?~·~: 
from 'aame of Canada - wauid ~· left to. t-lle. ':a&v.age:s an4: b.e~e· ·~ ' .. :·, ·:~ 
. ·;·•. ' ' . - • • ', ., . • .,.r - 0.:,·:.0:.- ,.·,, '-" . .; -:-;::-,·.~:-~:-..• ~' . ;_·.':o :: 
.·., 
. the co~ee of a .Year" if _ 1:t were not f'or:;;·the t~*'- ·sent.: .t'?· the. 
' ' . ' . ' . ' ·~ ' ' ' 
~ '·. 
'· :; ~ ' ! ; 
. . . . 'f. ..• \ 
~ 9'-- .Q.,() o.~.p.!-~ ·--~-· 
ne Uz?.it.arian BUl ha4·~~~ :P~~a ~ --t-:e·}f:eet ·&c.t·~~~~;f:~, :': 
while an-~·~ pending t? a®lti? ;rewa tC;· .the ·~ar -·an4 Pary.~~-.:_· _· ~~­
No clergy- obJected 'w the bill. Wo~:'·suoh rights· io_;.<tb;e: J~~- . : -:~~- .: .. 
• . -~ . . ...... · .. ·. . .. ' . -~--· ~ ' .-: . : .·,'.'> : . . -_· 
• '-. i, .: .. : ... ~ ' j ' -
- . ~The middle olass ~e·--f~et. siDkhl.g c!lOwn :lnta. t-he ~stat~ qt:· -_··: . 
.. , - • ·~~ ' • ' • • • • • -~~;J :t·t--:-~- -' 
the l?.Wer·-~lass"• l!iaeh _y~ .-. an ~af;l~ -in ~he PltOP~~tl'e• ·. · ' 
, • ,' ,<,'.'' :. ,' -~ .. : -~ .> • '.', :' ' ' '• :.··' ,1-' ', .·' ;•,," .' :.•' :\ • • ~ • '·-~.:-~···>~·.:~~~·-:;~{~~L·:; ... ~~ :'·:: ... -
,,:proletarf~, ~- marw o.t whOip:. ~ l)een .:tndep~dent. ·ye01njtl• :·I1f.:.~~ .· ~: < : 
·.. :. ', -~:. ··:--:.· · ...... -·· ·_:'; :~,._-~ .. _·:··· __ ') ... ·.··.:,_----~:"-~~--~.:,f.~~:~:,~·.:·· .... 
· .. · ~~tual a(! weU aa···physio.~ degradati~ There-~ .a$~ lO,v ···:.: 
. -~--' .. ' _- ' ·-. . ·. . . '.,-, . ·.· -~:-,:-·:.·--._-.' .... _ '·-~--. ·. . . : ·_- . . : : - ---.-. ' :,.:-:·~::~ --·-~_~.·>~~-:- ':.:~ 
c1()'il).t' $t·o91t l!)anke·~® w-~~ne<i, it is Gaid, t6 breSLk -th·e'·bank . :: 
' ' ,• ' ' . ..,. :_' ' ' ' ' ' ' ... : .·:·' . ., ' ' ' '~. . ............ -:;" ' :·· 
· of England.;-- which' did break .-.a ~er ·of.~p&Qllle, anti· Which t~~!ir~'-_.- :· 
. - . - . -... -- .;._:-.. -- - - --~. _ .. _, . -~ - . ·-·~. - -- - -.· ---:· -.. ;:·ls_ ~~~ 
broke 'Cio~ itself. Som~. q~ercial etnp~~s use~ ._tbe "t~:.;~~~~ 
. ',_·/~·- ', - . .-~:... . .,,. .' ·- .' ·::. ~"::· ·--' ·-~··-~_-\..1··~-~~~--~-~ 
\!hicb. amOUnted. to·· pa:ym-.t · !n goo¢18, a kind of barter I if. tbe etnP,lW~ 
' ":. ' ' . ' . . ' ' ... "'' ' ' .· '' : ' ' . . ' . .- . . ' ' >:·_ .. ·- --·: ~ ... '·"'~. 
e$$ neede&noney,· t)J~~.)la(l·:.to s~l,l the· goodS~;· _I't was: abUsed~'~-~~,~@! 
. -. ' :-~; ·· .. : '.· ... ~ ... "",-'•· . . . . . . .·· ' ...... ;./., ............ _.-.;.-·<S0:::~\?< 
~aking t.p9.· .muCh .. Of ~heir ~Jp _ (lr:b;Jk. Wlt~ ::~.~ ey~~j ·-~~~~ <.;>: 
··~··ot .aqu~er. o~ .j ~a· "?~"~ire, b~;s: ~ :~:~·~··.! 
.... ~·~:~~,.·,~~-~:~~& --~~~~d:·~t.:~~$b -~~·~:~it!~'---·~:·:····, .. ~ 
.e~~lii4 .be· sent . t.o. ~oya. ·sc~~~ ~--~yo~:·:~l)e-;r b~~~-~: :·tp;~:~-~-..-:~: 
_. -\. ' ., • ·••· .•• : ''JJ· ·. -__ · __ , flo!.·-:.·, ' .•• :· ,- ·~ - • • _... • ' ' - • •. '.·· ._,- . ~ . ·•• .• : -" • .• :. ._;--.::.;.·'-f .. -·~--- '~ .. _::~,~:-. 
l]}h~. ~~~- m HaiJll'ehlre an6.wutsli~e, ~- eviC,~e- ~~-~~~~;:.-:; 
.·.·.~::~~==:eF!E:;~!i21J~ 
t~fr. to· .the~.~, white .eitb~ous n~: ~1e ~~~~ .. be~-·~~,_.;.·,; 
1p -the. -grandest !J)tbSc~ ·Titbee were. leased to ~dd1e m~ ~-~-~ 
'. . ' . ·- '.. . .. ..... . 
as was. done in Ire19ri6.- ln_ .:the N~;, th~ labou;rers were no~ yet.. ,: · 
. . . ··. ·.·· . ' . ' :,..._ .. __ . .,. .. -~ .. ', 
re.~c.ei· t?.,SU)_~~ttll'ting· pot.ato·ee ·f~r wl1ee:t. Lord-'l!pwick pro~~~~~d· :; 
, : ., . ' r ,' - -- . • . - . 
. -~t r~orm was cit~·.'a me~ to·.ch~p.-gove~el)t, 'but even eO,_-t,be .-. 
:'. I • •,· .' • • ,' • _. ':- , ' • • ' ',· ... ' 
*' ·•·• :; •. 





. ...: ., .. -~· ..-.:- - ~ .... ·.-~ ·-- -- \,:f" ..... ~,. -no_ 
.· dtseaae ·~ d~er tiian riJte~pill,g fifty talousana .tait eaters 'to~- d· 
. • - . . :. • - ·.; ," .--. ' ,:_ ~ :•... .. ....., ~ • . :~.' ' _o ~-0. • . 
·18.<l1es ·.·atl4 gentleni~' for the ~strious ~ iaooriOU:s_ t6. ke·~~ · .. · 
' . ' - ~-- . ~. ~ . - . ~-' . ~ .. , "' ..... - ~ 
'lbe Mf'o= Bill gave the manUfa(!turers political as well ae -econ-· 
.' ' , , • ~- • ·, , ' "' ', • , 1,... i, '~- L. I ' ... • 
omie p.OVfer, and did nothing to ~lp the downtrod4en labol.U!er.s::-·~ · 
. . . -... · - - . . ·.-·· . . -~----- -:-. --f'-
eVt-cted yeGmanry. I't is .'true that Ripkards and others die~~~; _ 
. ~ . . . 
the 4o~rines ot M$l.thUSt but affairs nlQved OD their· inev.ftab:fe ... Wa:3 : 
• 0 0 ° .. , ' 0, • o 0 I - ' •• --·--·: 0 
the cGntre of the W'()rld woo1 ~et, since 1821.. The resbluti~ 9~ 
·:~- ·. . ·_ ., • • ... - . -;{_ .. __ !~~' 
1884 to ~,e an onslaugkt em the p~e~ m\8 :llie'tteatu.Sl •. ~ ~~,. 
General Sir Joba Eileey, __ tn the. debate .on the F~tory Bill;. sed4a 
. ~~ ~QW.~t.;Wg~-o;~ic .. ~~~ ·~Jeet five oat.:of ten of thoe~:':~~ 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' , ' ' ' ', - '' A.~ • 
offered them~lvee fo;r 'the ~1 in the -rnamtfactm-ing dlletriots, · · 
. . . - . . - ' - ·-~-· - - .. _ . 
. wheraaa. her· would not.- reJect one out of teri in the rural." The ~s 
. -- . . .. : .. ·-~-·~ · .. 
of the time wit.b (lark ~eas sha4ed for ~$1na1 districts $heWed · 
· .... ,_ ~ ... ~.4----~· 
the :·J:ll~aeturb)g· · ~ . h·eavily popul.atEtd di EJ-t;r.iets mue)J · ~e _ da:r.lt~r~: 
·• . -~ . . . ' ~ . . . -.·· . . . - ' • ;•/--\>,'='-1.:..:::"-.. ·""· . ' 
. The . naive SnsWer ·, ot the gentlemen of the "le$g\le" was 'that. tbh. ·. . .. 
. . 0 . . _. ·. . ' . . ·.-,:· . . . :· ' . _.. - .• .. - '-'- ., ·-; 
. -ilmn~rai~~.Y wae··d~e to~ the. bad $XaDiple :Oe the ign~aut· ~cultUral. 
' '> • ' 'n,,_..' I', -' •I • ' ' ' < ' ' ._ '·'·'.~ .... -...... ' 
. p~sh-~. :Pllblia;:·nurser:les weJ;"e us~d while.~ers went<·to-~work,-· · 
••• 
1
rf." _- . ' '' '-. , ' • ' . ', ' ' • '_., .·, ' ,_.', '• ·: ', ' ' ·~ '"'' -~ .. -:,~,·:- ' fl . .,, ..... ~ ',• 
·.· · an4 t.he:rEf was. 'fl.• heavy sale of~ Snd. narqoties for· the e~~eDa· 
q1 • • • . . • • ... . • .- ._ ...... - .• ,. ' ' ' 
"-~,(lfr~· eont~d _J.i._ o~• o'i£ ~~-- lalldam.im ~the qu~, ~ ··-- ·-~: . .-: 
·;.n~~~-~· c_ord4a11t :Wfi$ stre~r-'lbe -,~cheS't!er .(!hauiber' of c-~Q~ .. 
• .• , ., ._-.. ·-~;·' __ - • •. ·r, •• - . • . '. . -~.' .o4l Cf .. 
prot.est~d illl.S3s;..s that the ~ caused confusie and 'ui:l~$l'Y•: 
0 
_- ·:; --:.-,' ' •, '< "':___ • • " _'1\ , ' ,'" • • I • • - ' ' •- •-- ",-- - • • 
·Between l.SS~ ·aug ~.·, there 'wu a faJJ. in prioe Of· ·~ · 
- . . - ~ ·. ' 
As ~e huDgry foJtt.ies eucceeee" the t.brea'tening thirt.ie~S,t ___ .. 
supreme po\ver pa$~e4 -intO the :f'inane iers 1 bands - those Who were ,c 
' . . - . - ' ~ . --- . 
formerly cQ1·lec! u~ers, and Whom Cobbett had partially descried. 
. . ,, . . .. ' -
The Bank c;t>.art~ . Act of 1844 was an. "Act to reSu:l.a'te · the iss11e ~~ _ 
~ Notes; and -tw giving to·. t.h_e GoVe~r and Company of ~~e_ ~~ 
,,1 ' '• . 
. of Erigiatld ·eert:atll' privile~s for a l:lmited pericd." The eoun't17 
__,;,-·· .. _._. 
·-._ 
,r~:~~<:'t'i~:-:]2~;;(::·;::<~7~7:~~j.~;~w~:~f:4~Js;.~<':tr:\~t~~"t"2~~y:·~l}~_s:~~:.:;' 
.; ·, ".·b3a.:1'aat;ot~·~· ¢' ~~- :t.i~~·-own money ae.~~ired, and· the.· ... :· 
·, ~ .. >. •' ' .. •. ~-~: •• ' .1,;- • • • • /_ •• • ••• _ ·:. ~. .... -~ •• ~ • ·,.·:: -~- --~- <~. -~---_ -. -.- -~ ... -. 4r~-~. •. ~. : 
.,·.' 
'.'·<.~ I. 




. . vq,lume. ot:. money was 60nt.ro:lled by 'the ti~iere' ~0 1~ ~·. 
" -;• ~.-' :-; '. . . .. ·.. .: ·. . ·.-. . -·· ". ·' . . .. ' . ·' ~- . · .. :·_,...._. . ~-' ?':-~ .. -~ -~ 
'1;he people•/s money :ID' insu.f'fiei~t. quantity at ~t~est.. ·. ~- - • . ' ,' 
.. . .. , . . . -.... ·-·. -- .--- . - '" -~-' .v-P?-_-.... 
· the vir't;ual. t.riumpJ of the usurer. ~e "~eeue. Gf ~issory.~~nQte,e: ·, · • 
.-' .. ," . - . . . . . .. . -_ -.. ."'. --·· -----·o,• .. .a<.../.· \:,.: ....... _, •. •• 
-~ t.be Govftor auCi Company of th8 Bank of Eng1$'ld~,;,~e· ~1e·'·.~ ~:. 
. . - ' . . ·-· ..... ·- --- . 
denand, -~. t~ be "sepm-at.ed.~ t.hencefo"h kept :who~ ~t~:: .. ··· 
• • ' •• - • • • • ' ·.' • • - • • • -~-~~- ". 1 ... 
frcm the· ~neral. barud.~ bu~e&s" ; ~ tbe .iasu~ · lnle~~E;f ·wae · 
.·.to be c~~ "m·a s&~e .. t~ep~ent to be caUe(l ~I~~ . .-., 
. · net)~ent. ·~ ·t.ne :B~ at EnJa~n ~e ·e~ o:r. the nir.J~~~~·. ,. 
~~~· ~th~ite~d·~ ·a~o~ .,.. e~tte~ or COIDmitte~.s .to·~~ .. · . .':<: 
.. '- ·. ~-. ..,·:~'·:· __ -· .. ~.-- .. __ .. · ·_.·_. ·.. . -~---. '•. - __ ::-~· .... ·~-~~-· ... ~·: -~--
·. tbe .Iseue })apartment,, to ·dismiss 1t~ :members, $Ild "~~~:·. ~e:r .. · · 
·, .'• ':•' '. ;'• ,• • .. ,:'•,,,, • ·.· _· •'':::•'< ~,,:> .· • ." ~~<:· '. •, ,· "• "' • 'T, ·, 'I.· ... ~:·~ ~~~:.· ·. 
regulate the. c0nstitut1on ... atid .pmrs ·of eueh .eemmdtt.ee as they e~: : 
. sbal·l.·.til:tnk fit" .. -·~e powere:.ideed. The·:ts-sue·n~a7fmem .• ;;4s ·- · .. ·:·.· 
. . . . . -~ . . ' -·-. -· . '· . . .,_. ~ ...... ~ .. - ' 
A ( 
-~~~ - : . . . r :. ·--··.' 
. --~-~ .. ~--. - ~ J ', -,· .•... " ..--.-. ,'' 
-.' . ·'• \'_-. .. '• -- ... '~ ..... .,.. _:;.-. 
. . ~~ & a .?i;.~~(~ ~~ellt, 01: <lebt.;fi~•· ~~ ~t. • .. 
t~· -peOp1e ··.lilrft, in de~ . tp f.l);~tr ~wri ·-:'b8nks, · while ~~ .·a.ov~9E. ·,~d · · · 
·:. ·""· .. ·.-· .· ·-·: .:_: .-;.· -·. -~. _· '~.···:··~- ~--:·-- .. ·. ·.- ... • _-_ .. · ..... --__ -._ . .-.. ~ ·-... ~.-: '.---~t. 
. ·.-~any haVe pl~ p·ow~~ tQ. decla$<how itiucb buUioa· may be. · ·· .. ' 
~· • ·... • • ,, • • • • • • ... :. r'. ·._· ' • ···:'- '·" -.:·.·l' ·;;. ... :·. - . ,:_ . ~~--: ~~ .. -~--t- .. ~5.- ·_ ._: 
. ~lo~ated to the_ IS&Ue Dep~. 0;n th~ae .·se~~~ef31: -~-~,~~~ : ,· 
~ !)apartment were: to. ise.ue no1)es.· .Tfle V,c~e. of mone~: 't.e>' e~l~~ .. t~; . · . 
. . . ,,. . -~ . . . . ,~ -·.. . . . .: __ - ' . - . :•""'"""\;·:'\" ~·-· 
~:· f·iXed . ana c~ld even be. ra~ed. a\ da· ~t.ime of .. ~and:!ng .• . u~·? . 
. ,· • . • ' ' ;/ ·.·, •. ·.F.' ' ~--•. ,:"'' --~ . • r-·. ,·, . '·. :··:: ..... -. --:_~--
and' Fo.dUeti&ns "It st¥111 il0t be ~l. .. f6r the sMa GoverllOW. SRI 
·, . ' .· '"\.. . '... . . ... -.·. . .. 
·c~~~ to increase t,ne 'amamnt of the .. ~·eclu--ities. fe~-:th~ t.~ . · ·: ·.·· 
. . : • .. ' - . \ . . . . .. ' . ~ -·. - -:- .. .. . -
be,ing, in the· said "tssue Departmeat·, eave . as· herein&:f'ter m~tioned,. · · 




d:iminisg the amount of such securities, and again to increase 
the same to any sum not exceeding in the vrhole the sum of four:-
teen million poWlds, and so from time to time as they shall see 
occasion. 11 This amazing power of" reducing the currency put -t:-he 
usurer finnly in the saddle: he reaJ.ised that if" he rode too hard, 
revolution would be inevitable, but the power was given and pro-
duced enough trouble in the hungry for1Lies. Douglas Jerrod' s 
s~fng that in 1833 no· one was thinking about poverty and in 1839 
no one was thinking about anythigng else is an exaggeration, but 
indicates the widening of poverty. The gold standard was fixed at 
£3;17;9 p~ ounce of standard gold. 
Another somewhat masked restriction of currency was the 
allowance to· the Issue Department to utter notea beyond the four-
teen million - a gracious eoncession - if any banker who was issu-
ing his own notes stopped doing so. "Provided alweys that such 
increased amounts of securities specified in such order in council 
shall in no case exceed the proportion of two thirds the amount 
of bank notes vihich the banker so ceasing to issue may have been 
authorised to issue •• •" This was another cut., cloaked as a con-
cession. Nor was a abnker who issued his own notes and became 
bankrupt or ceased to carry on the business of a banker or dis~ 
continued the issue of ba.nknotes allowed "at any t:ime thereaf'ter 
to issue any such notes. A second principle of centralisation, in 
addition to restriction, was being inevitably enforced. 
Two years later, in the debate which led to the Repeal of 
the Com Laws (1846), Peel admitted that the conntry was "encumb-
ered with an enonnous load of debt, and subject to great taxation." 
Disrae~i said that. not only should a balance be maintained between 
>j:'"t••·!>1:J';::~~~.··~;;;K;' ;···: ··p ·.'}.7 ~·"~t~~~t{ w:.·• •··. ,~ -. : . -:········· • ·..... •: , ... · .• ·.· {:'\·:.:·: :\}':'"'·=~~;;1'~~.,·· 
:. ·• . . ·.: •. · ' 0- .'' ·': '• : • .-.:.· •• ): ~:.;,:~,7.~;·:: .. ·<·-~:-;?:;·~ 
'· ~e$ of ~e di&eAAe wel'e tibderst.oad~ . .raafe$,. ~Y ·~~)it-f.~: aa.k · : 
•• ·,-:·.: ', . .., · •• _·'"" - '•' .• ' ••. '""::~ •• ;-.: ----.----~-~--- __ ·: '"'""'·-----~-~ g- :-··. 
in .~5, Who hae ever heard a sermon co~ -~··as fl':~:. ~~.· 
·'-- -.:il: ... :. - -·- . . . '·' ··-. -. ....- --·~;" ..... . . . ,. ' 
We haye seen that the last was J?rG:bably that e>f Davidr Jdn:es :1n:: ~·- · -·.:, 
• ' •• -- • - •• ,_. .\-:': _-' .;..._._ -'"-· -:·-\.. .. ___ f;la.-
1692. BUt t.he · assocliation of Maurice, riDJraleT and Ludl.cm ono~ in~e: . 
. ' . . . • . • . .· ~- . ' ·- ,. - -- ~ .. -· - ...:. .... Q :· ~ ' :· .. 
~&~ the etteut.iot.l .. _0'£. Christ~:ana as such to socia:t issues .:~ -- ..... · 
. . ·. . '. . • • - "· - . . ..... -~-- .:J..-y,. ·•· ,._ ---
it' the c&tholie analysis was ~8ht. - $UCh awareness DlUS't. ~v~~~-: · 
. '· . .. . . . ·--· ··-:"~:::(lv.---. ·,· . 
. . . . . . . 
cons_ider tl'le_problem :of mone~, villi~ is· 'the ·pivwt ana lif'e __ b~p~d 
.. of exchatLge. Some ~~e m_tlie ~ative etBnd outsi&, .. tlie :. 
' • •" • : ' 'o : 0 ~~- ·, ' ' .' 0 > • ' .: • > • 0 ' > ' 0 ', ' " ,{: ._~d:+..--;__·,w, .- .·, .· ," 
spee.~e ·soeial. movemel)t, ~ tlleir illtelligette~ warrants tb.~. .. .. ,; 
' ' • ', ' • ;. 0 < 0 ' 0- ' -, ~.w .. - 0 I "• ',".," 
ineluei9Jl. In ~- rnt:)m~, it ,W;BS mo~ ~-ety at the efi"ee'ts ~a!,~~~-· · :: 
evi·1 sys;t,:en, a r<ao~ ~ th~-: aoetr~e. oi _the _Kmgaoni (as_ .. ~~e{l..- · 
.· . - . ' . ·...... ·... -· ' ·, ::. '·.' "~ . . . . -~ • . . - 'l • 1 . - • -t • 
· '4;li_e t-o iridiv:idtJa.lism in $:igionl at;t.d a f'e,iidng that the life Gf' · · · · 
• ' • ·•• •' - - - ..... • - ! - ~ :0 ._ 
. the t.ime was UDI:latura:L tha't. led uien baCk. t,o. the earlier do~riDes• . :. 
• ' • I • • • ' •' 
.,, 
' . 
. _ ~. Reckltt. ihsist13 that ·~oe we.s the. fcms et orig0 o£ ·.· · 
,,< • • • " •, • 0 0 • • ' 0 •, :•,: ' ' .. .'_:' ,'•, .-----.-~ w-~~ ~ • 
· t.hi$!: .. go·~ .mov~ and t.hat · ubis- ptfil~1:.ness ~ ·in. h:f:a; capaOt\y :• 
' • • ~· •,: .. , ·.:· · .. '·~.:. • ' • ~- .. ~. '': .' : '.· ·.·. ' '.,- ;·~-~> ,' ··,.' • ' :~--~~'t .. :·· • ' :.-- ~:··~·--.-~--.!~w· • .'-" •·,, -- • • ' 
.to. ~·ee·anaJ.. to .Shew that· his" ·thea>log¢·cwa.e deep.,ena~ 'to. anew.-,~- · 
. ~e .•. ~~·~~ a se~d;eoe;n~c deyel~em ~:;~~ 
. ar<laeBn..iem aLike bail rat·sed- ••• •his capacity ard~. ~ttl" a ·p;:<>f:Q¢14 •. :: 
.
. · · .. ·~.·· ~. th¢ ~s,,Widch ~~ m ·~· ];84· gtV~ ~ ~9,§t~ •. ·•. . •·· .. 
' . ~~ti~Cl11S•" , ,.,;".:··: , ~~l.'' ·?! 
___ Q 
. -~ _.·: ' 
.. ···'~,·.we mey turn~-- the ::~ea~L ~est, tllat waS· beiai e.ehi~e~·:··~· · .
. ~.--;·.-_. ' ' . - -~- ._:~.. . .·- :· .. _ ... ~· .. :=!, . ; ,·_.-:<· '. - · .. ·~--- ... ~~- ... ..--,~:·. 
1846 ·the ·"landed · gentr.r suceumll8d tO.· the contbim~ion Which·:~~~- · · 
str~ ,.e ~.~ ~~· <~tll tJte ·~8\tJ) .• Bitt.~ ~ ' 
.-'i~ .:cbeap c~p dra;f.~d· the Bank of ·ge;,ldl, 8Dd . in 1$47 the a~~~= . 
, . . . . . •,r,, 
refu8ed. hrt.he~ advances •. It was tbe turn of. the.:· 'Ill~~~&~ ... . 
•, • ,· , --;,.• . "" , -"\f ·- -,, . I • ' 
8lso <!~tors. - to Quffer.. Aceortirtg -to l\.[act.eoa; -~the. 4it.£erence be- · :, 
tweea· the·:pricee ·of eon~is-.8B&: fer- .ready mCJl\~ ~ ~-the -~c~t ·,: 
~ -Oeto~er -14~-~~-~ewed a rate of interest eq1;18l. to 501. 11 The mer-..- . : 
' ' 
¥£~~;,y,::f\5tt''G:l~~:·~·,~~~:'t~$~·~%;t'''~?~~~/,·T'':§fl'TI~t:n,:~t.r~:rs~?;:Jc~ .;,.c . ·. 
olUmts b~gpfl,f'or ROtes and ~(l '"-We don_~~ ~~a ~~~- t~: lla!~:· ~~';;~- 'i}.'' -~. 
: '·. · . . · ·.: - ~ . · . · · . -r~' ' · ~.:;1, 
il'lte:r8st ·is.-" Money 'wae 'beyorl6 price, but the u~~s cUd_, net ~t · .. : .. : · 
• • • • -. ~ • • ' -":"'~ • • l. ". - • ~ - . -·-- •• -.. •• • . .t.>" u ' 
.total CQllapse . ~ or. -revelut ion· - -~ ftOte~f'were agaiD released -'Wld~r ···- ·. · • 
~ ,di;'eetion 0f ~e almighty -overstone, • di~t~~ t~e~~:~-~~;i6n._::_: :; 
. ·;. ,' . . .. ,· . -·:_·· . .. :·· .- . . ,··- .. ._ .. ~ _-_. _: ' .- ~ .-U' . -'--~-:.-~~~·:~:~ -~: 
ot: the act. There was extreme euf'f'erlng& Wheat fell· to 5/- ~- J:ndh!l,',:,;-·-.;. 
. . .. . ~- :. . ·. . o.:.-.-::_~-~-- ··.:.·> 
there -.wer,e nearlLy a million paupers ·.in Engalnd and· Wa:Le~ lit. W.gj ·_.·-~:: ~, 
• -: ' ' •' ' ', ' [,. ' ., •• ', ; ' - ' ,· • - ._-, .. ~ '• -·,:: .: ~r '1,: ,• 
Ca1iforttian gol:d reached EnglaBd -anc!l the eurrencu ~<1. :r:a--~:i " 
. -- . . .' - . . - -~ -- ·. ~ -~ ... " ... - ~- . f 
sa, t.be:·Bank received·aa addit:iQa .tea--her SQl4 of aboUt seven ~()iJJ_. 
' • • • • • !'n_;~ ,J ' . ,' ' ' • ·, ' • ' ' ' ,",· • .: :. • ~ ' ·_ , • J ' , • ~-; .• : • 
SitJl· ~-tw 1:ssues ~r.e inereaeed tWin ·19 ;t;o !3 milliQ.tlS •. It w~ o:n:-. : ·-~ <:· 
·~~~t~:---of· t~~ ;mi-:~~at:· th~ ~e¥~e: 9; -~is·ery of' t~ -~ _ pr~~~~-:-~-
at <lepend~d ... :~t. Ovei-$tmte· aDd t.he R~~ilds,. hac!,. not . lo$1,- .cQnt~i,i, .. : : 
·-•.• '~_< t':. ': -·. . . . .. - . . . · ... .',- .. _... -·_' - .... -. ·. . - ·- -~: _- -~- ... -~ ~- _' ·_ ~-~-.: 
'-'If a .oo:ui'lt .. ey i.nereaees 1h population, wealth, in en.t~rise _-QDS · "$ • : :: 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . : . - . . . ·--~ - .~·-: . . . . : -~ 
activit7, more cireul~i.Qg melUum will be :r:~.ire~! 'J?:ds- d~ci -_ ....:. · .. 
. ~-: 
·· ·· · .·.Will raise the. val1le of the exi&tiDg eureulation ••• gold 1!1.~-- rise.~·.:: 
. . . . .,. ·-. '. . .. . . . ', - . - _ .. ' ~ . ~ 
~es~.·ar·e Over~-one-' s Words, ~--Aaams• s .comment on hiin and ·BoiaS-· ·' · 
cb1~d e.tc •. _is ~at. th~: were 11 fina:l1.¢iER"·s b~'side ·:whom tile -Q.~~rs· of'.: .. : 
-~---~-~'t-~:~._.:. . .- '. :. .:. - .. . •: -·· . . . '·-· .-. . ,-: . .·. . 1... '"\ ~· ... ~ • '·. ,• 
: ·. B;zta:ntiw.n _._ ~ tbe rioolfi$ o~ Henry Vlll, were pi{pi.ea:•" sn 18191 
· '\~ ~ttie ~11~ -~~eat - to make 11- pass fo~ J/sa. ~ ~\;~ ·.: _; ... 
-,-~~ed;· ~ lSs2--3, tb~--.cb~erse.·waa pr?ptS~d awing -to .. ~~--~~~~ . 
· ;:~~4;:exces_s. of 3\l14e ·. ~ -~~1~~ case we.s -t~ere EIIJ:Y propos~·.t& ·_,· ... 
re~e _. curi-·~ey tio: ~64s avtrl.labb. · - ~ , 
. ·:· .--:: .·- . ·,. .. . . . 
.··.·. 
,,· ... 
A.s sPiritual count,e~actiOD to. the ·dau~<'ffnane·.iers, --~~~ · . 
· s()cial tnov~etrt in the chtirch was Mly active· by 1852. Mauriee . 
' ,• . . - -~ . ' - -~ 
· sa.iti he was a theologian with '~ vocation excePt. for theolo_Q" ,' ~ 
~i • 
that.: -it, was his business to· preach the Gospel of the K:iD.gdom, but 
he acc.ept.erl the title (someWhat. mislead:lrig a century later~ o£ __ 
Christian Socialist. Through this group-, thE! Church did face t.he -
. .\ . ·-· - . . ·' 
chall.enge of the Hungry Fort.ies, although they were concerned \Vi th 
''. . .. -
social. reform or social service and not with the basic fault of 

. . ~ is true- th~"t- there were "so~ial implications of the Oxf'o~ . 
' • : • • - • ·- • • • ; - • & - • - ,- .... - '. •·· ... 
Movement" (.~he title- of W.G.Pec!t' s book)-, but. tWo f'or~ee at le~t. 
;. .. . ' . . . . ' - . ·-·· __ ,. 
diverted mens' attention f'rom them. One was the ooctartan 1dnd ot 
_. ' ' c',., ·, t ·-.' '~ ~ ,_;_ 0 
st~le Rtween the OXford ·Movement aD.d the· Evange;Lic&l.a· ~-
.. . . ..,_ . - ·--. ~' ,:. ... . ·. ·'. ~- ~-- --- ~ .. · .... 
Clapham SeC't; Who recommePuted resigJlation to the eviot.ecl yedn1·~~ anci< 
. ' . . . .. . ~- - \.-----:-·~ ...... 
. .otJ;Ler auf£ erere, and the other was ·the sweep of avaricious i.ndlurt~r+t..; 
ali~ Wbicll via~ eh~ .Juat. th~ :tace but.the ver-r .SOUl; .. ···'' .. · 
Erla1~~ !Bduetriallsm was not, without. its prophets, as. 'hhe 
. . ' 
Eeonomi~~~ were tho\1Sht Gf, and theiv · doc:r.t~ime·s ·· suceeed~d. in tJle 
.. ~· mird those .·Qf chur~ .,and· Bible. • David Hume called av~:i~~ · 
·. ·: ' . ' . ' ,. ' . . .. . ' 
"th~ •'S~Jllr of' ·in&a&rtry". lk8 99:U~ey wro\e,. "As far the ·Po1itieai · 
. . . .' .·~."~' - . . ". .. .. ... _ 
Ecottom:l~a,. no WOHS c~ e:x.pr~ss the thorough aemtempt Whi.Ch _:t ~e~ . 
:fQr th~ ... 'l'hey. disc~ 81.1 ~oral considerations fram their ph:Uos:o- ·. 
- . , . . - ,..,. -:' --o 
,• .-
'phy ·-a m,_tbeir praetise ther h~ve. no eompass~on for flesh or -~u ·' 
Btt" t.111s ·Y~S.e ·lllet. the opinion-vihi~h the l'N§inese worlc! hfjld 'Of ~~:-. 
'· •' . . . . . ~· . . ' . - - --·.- ~- -~-
We&l~ of'" Na-\io.qJ;J, and Chur$ leaders tlJok ·:rrom.:this world~ ot. · 
. . . -.'),'"' . - . ·:·'' . . . . .. 
• • •• 1.}'--
. ~eir ideae. ; '. J', .-
. . . ·' . . . .. ·,\_~- . ,... .. 
··:;.._._.·. ~ . ' . . --- _ _,~.,:.:.. ·, .: 
.. : : MBUrig~, ~~;)ley ~-L~ •. appear • ~- ~iguree in_ ·tb~, w~~~:~ ': . 
~$.)& •.. Yfh~ most that ·vn'1b~~·oe; ana. hi~ like, r.flClll·ired .. viae that a . 
. . -~ .. ~~ : -. . .. . . :-. : .··---~~~~ . ': . ', ·. ·..... ~~·-. ·- .··~. __ .. ·, -~.---.f,.. .-~. · .... : ... ' ' ·-·· .. *' 
. CGUnt.# ·. tn'lould Q8 f'ille4 .·wifln men "each".: dUigen~l.y di ~>:the 
• • ' • : • •• • '' .' '_ • ~ • • ,., • • ~- < ' • • • - ~. • ': 
.cillit,i~.e-of"::iiia:owzi stat;;±G8 wa:thoUt.break~ :lJ) on ¢.e ri~~s-:of: ·, ~-. / . 
. ~ : ,. ."-:: . .... . . . . . . . '. ' ,_ - . , -'!".- ~ . 
. other~ I ~. andeav~~ing- '~ forward th~i.Jri views a.nd ~·cmot.e' ~#·__ . 
• • ' , ' ' • ' J • ' • ' • I •, ' ) ,.., ' .~ 
~ppi!l~,~~~P· ·:rt Was cold qOJ]Jfort for those who had b'~ 4-~.epo~e~ ~®!. . 
their rishts, and -~t. w~ ·~.,optimi&tic k~ of vi'ew for-~ ·aec.~~~l_. ~ .. 
based .em aVarice wit;h few .reetrainiilS·- iaws. Yet it. M.S been crepeated . · 
. •,. ' J'·'' . . . -. ... ........ . . 
. . . -.. ··~ -
in our own -~ by -:t.pe l&.t~ Bishop of cJarrew, . who· said that the 
· · Chllreh. aid· not exi$t to make society Christ. ian for men but ~~- ___ . , 
. . 
Chri~ian for society •. ne forces ~fnst the "Christian· Socialists" · 
' - ',;, • • . .· - • ~ '. • . •• • • b 
were· m" f~ m~.-.. forward. in co¢'idence of everlasting progress, 
·.· ,/ 
, ., . r .. , , -.: .... 
With. ~all cone~ for thoee Who suffered in the· ~ce •. LttalOW 
' .- • , ··:-:;-·.- -~---- ·, .. - .••. "~IJ"'~,: -~~-~ 
\vrote of oW~,,~ mov~ent. "rns-t;.e&d .of seeking,: to distt~riguit!h: ib -i~ 
• ' 0 • • • : -- .. • • ....._ ... _ ..... ~, .. ·-- i:;:>tF 
what was gen.ume, living aid -hQpefUl and what ~s-· ~aleet ~e~s~,e-' 
·. . ' ··, ' '_,·, . --- ~ .. ~ 
-~ dangerous, ~ey looked. on- bewildller~ or Jo~ with its': op~~- ·. 
' ., ' . . - ., . . ... 
Em.ts to hoot and crush the whole t.hi.Dg ~WIL." · 
...... --<- ':' ., 
. . . . ' . 
Dr. ArthUr Wade- was a notable exeept:t.~ ,when h.~. headed ·'tl,le pro-, 
. . . . . .. . ' ·,· ·. ·.).··~· ' . 
eessiof1·of pro'teSt. ·~the SeatldaloU~ Sel).teCe impQSed on. the . 
. ,·. .. . . ' . . . ' ' ," - - .. _ .. ~-- ~ 
Dor~hester l~'Ws.; He wa~ Vicar of W~Ck;, ~- saidl tbat. 'to· m,t:h.:.. :. 
. . ·. . . . . " . ' _ .. _, 
oJ4 GQd-t 8 b(RJllty. from .thoSe who want ~ th_e highest t:re$&Qm~(~p~~t~-~- _-_ . 
he~ea. Dr •. Wade w~ in the ~eat 1~ eXt~iDg fl:om. B~8h~;·Iie~k~i~Y. 
. ' ' . . ' . . - . . •" -~ 
to mo~ d~OunCGl.-f)_ ot Poverty Sm~d Plenty. But :he :a:J'gtted -rathEI!' · 
. .· ; .· . 
f'r®t .. ·the re~te ~ the economic ~em, ri!th-i as he -was to do .:e~ ,";_'-
.and did-~ att$Ck what the ~-had formerly reg~ed .as t.b~ ··~:-~;· 
: .. ·.. . . . . ,. - '- . . . ·. ·.' -· :·~ .. -' .. _ 
~en~·.c(llle~.e·of this disaster.Mr. R~ckitt mention$ the·l~ 
' I · · o • ', •• • ~ , ' , ' : ·1 ~ .. 
John uiDter Norgaa.,. '$o_ said t~ we shou.J;d no-;· "a.saribe to His· iaw~ 
the imperf~(J\t~ ~· h~ ~1-tu~ionsu, ·~ ~ •. Willi~.~· of; _ . 
I : ( •• ". ;::r::~ •,"~ I 0' • ~. • .. ' • '- • • ' -' ' • ' 0- o 
Brighton, Who edi;tedt.lle CQ-()pePa~Gtr.· SUch men did r.e·spona ·to .. 0Wen1 s 
"; ' .• ,'I_ . • ' '• ''.. ' . '• ~.. . . ' • :: . -~_:- .;e;:v--;,.·::· *i- - ... -. 
challeng~, but ~~-hatred _a, th:i.Dgs· me¢[aeva1 and theitr_ asso~~~ 
· vdih ~as'(~iU, .. ~p·~:rativre enou~ :to prevent th~ -~al~i'~~ _; .• , .. __ .. 
• ,·; • •J •• ••• .o': • ...;·-~.': : .• ·. ~-" · .. ·. . ,. ·.·,- . . ·,. : .. :_ ":~·:._~~,.._ -
~ining the 'traditio of the . CliUrch. As -~ l{$lyon r~ke(f in . 
.- ' ·. - . " ·: --: .. ---. 
'' 'o, • • I,' ' I •• • • '. ', I ' ' ', •,. • •' • _, . .. • • ·.~.-',I 
"ChriSt.iani-t;y ~ ·the. Didlietrial Ord¢, it' was, ~he ptiblicati~ ~~ 
· . wip.i&in Ash1eY' s ·book - deal.t ·with earlier· .in th-i_s treatise.~ ·tht -· 
. '· .... 
.;... ·--·. 
~~~gion at t.his time·~ le~s · an4 less co~eted-w·i~.:pp1?~9. · · 
. -. .. ' . . 
life arid morality, so that .Jews and atheists became el:l.gi.b~ :for . . . 
' . . - ~· - ' ~ ..... - ·- 0 
Perl~~ ~hose mellbei"s were respouibl~ ~o-r the election o~ b~_il_~s.-·· 
Thomas ·Eal.thUG ~ his scarcity econqmies was _anothe~r. fon.e ~m:at -
. . . . . ·- .. ~.~- ~ 
. . 
so~ial thoUght.. or reform~ Mal:thus probably looked B..t ~the. resUlts·:of-_ 
. . ' . • '. ' . . . . ' - - • . '"".<'-, . 
intU~iali~ and rea(l ·a eause into them. Ia f~; his W<mk ac;tr~ · · 
discouraged helptng Tthe poOr-- as he· was prlef,rt, tlO't>~ ~ · ~ .. -~~~ t.,Jle .. : ; -.. : _ 
fatalistic laws he enouneed - · pla.iD - -~t ot .th~- ~~i~ .. L1 <·' : . ,::: :· ,: 
· .. ·' . ..~.·.-_ .. 
.. -.... ; ,- •' 
' : '- ~-mastel;'S of Brita:l.D. 
.. 
,, -
. v.lt - ·_ . . ·. ' . !' ~~-- .· ·, '. ~ .. :.·; 
·:- ··-:·-'-·-..... _ ••• - ~-: .. ..5- . -~ . ;:_l 
. . . ·. _ _. .. · - '!-,"-·., . · ... -- •. 
~ Hood (1799 - 1852) should be mentiome(i.'-aoi(,J)g :Qti~<~ :· >:i 
' ' ~ •• ' ' j ' ... :,r_.~- •• '--"':" ~- f -~ ,.._ '• ' 
. . - ~ . . 
":But H~, "poor Hood" . ,. tbe; E~et ~o~1 
... ··-. 
·' .· --~·-·; 
... 
Who. -~ of Womema' WO~S. -and ~ ·:-•-· ~ --. -" .. 
.' --·-:, ". 
·' 
. ~~ '•. I' ":-,.'{ 
·- Give.~:~- '~t~ for .. l)l·S; .soh! · n -- · -. 
,- . : - . ·. .· ' . · .. 
•!'•. '. ·_.· ',-i-
. -
· _that ~e rlot:liu.s hSd. 18rgexy- been :lndellend~ ye~~ ~ ~om:;t'~~~e-··:< 
_··- _··:~~ .. _;~~--_: __ ._·-:· . .. ·--· .. , : -:-·_:·· __ ... _._ .. -._ ' ' - _·_··-._-.... ·.<._:··:_:~,;.· ~-··_:·---~--··:·:·~· .. ::~~.; .... -~j~·~··_·---:,j.<l· .. ~<;~/~ 
and: ha¢l b~en rGJbbea of their :Po.eiticm and- digaitu~-,Am9~~-~~9t~•~': ::} .~: 
. • • •• ~ • ' • - ,.-~ .. ~·: ·.~. • . ..• •• •. •. l • • •• • • •. • • -. - ~ '. --~ ·- " - "~ -~ .. ~ ~ ," --~-: -~~~;~" -~-~?·> ·; :-~ 
· -Wha\ ;1.~ the ·good fYf ~ ·liat:l:ona:t.· cb~h .:if' i~ be Rot~~ ·~G,t~¢tf'_'·:· .. j; 
.: ' .~·.,.;' ·, ,I,.·:_ •' ' ·, , ' • ' •,_·. •:' ~ ' ·. ' • .:./-.',;,P~·: .. :·: -~--> o :'·,,-:,~~· ~-~- .. -~ •• - ..... ~,::;:··_..~,'(\{' 
-the nation·~ -~introdhce-'-~he .· ~ineipl,~-~ 0~ ·. ahri~-~-~~y -~~<~. . ~:-~' 
so~ial· and ct~.-~t:l~~? .. w.~~rtb, 1.1Dderet~odl. ·.the -spirt~.·.-;_·-:~~:·· 
.•.. - . . . ; • : _- .- ·- ' ' ~- . .' . . - ~-;:~- ... ~--"-J' •'.' ::~ 
-:~e~e at the· new, 0pro~4iss". · .. -·.>·: -_~:_·:.': 
' . ~ ' . ; . -- '.·:~\, 
···.---·~ •••• ' •"!> 
Blit. t.ltte signif.icanee of Ma\ll"iee, and his associates K:lnis~-- · ... ' .) 
- . ·.. .- . ~ -. '... ~ 
aad Ludlow,· from o~.·pt>~t· Of view is inat h.e started a movement-~-· .: ,: 
'' - . -· . . ·. - .. . ' .. 
. ' ; • . ' ~ . • r_. • ' 
~'!se cent.~ was ee1ebrat.e~ iD .194$ -.which llas--re~J:t.ed m _· 
. ,. . . ' . ., . . -. . ·.. ' ' ' : ···. 
0 
• :·_., ,:,::' • ' ,' ·'·...:~• '• ~ • - ,;._~ <o ':',- jO ':': ,·•,•'w, • ' < 0 --, > 0 -~-W> ,'\ , :" 
0 
w "~-"j-'t"-'.- ...... 0 , 0: 0 -J-
~Iri~~ lm! 'th·&~cio~J'me ·Of. ~~·lSe~--~i$t.ed ·bY a ·eecti~. :'--' 
. . ,., ' '. .· ·: .. ·. ' . . . ...... ,~; . ' - . . ~ . ·t . . ', ., 
-·;: ·: ~-,;·; :-~ _: :: -~·: · ,_.:· ·-;: · .·-· --· _~~-l~:-~:.t~·:~? :/~'-':~·:_~::?:·.--~?~'*¥·'-,::·:r~~~::-~~,~~.:~s;;.:~~::_'/·J_??,:.-:~:_:::·~ ·; ~~:·;· ;"?:_':~~;~.~~-"·L>;.·.~· 
';- ··,::-: -- ' . ~· ... 
. 0'£· ~he ChU:rcb., r.i!b1e -Yl~- bee~~-~i~ was 't).:theologian :Wfio .·' . ' .: ',' 
.-.. . . . . -- -~:- .. , .... •'. ·, . .-~ ,_, --~ ~- . - - ', ..... 
revived t.hti 'doctrine of' Creat·ion 1ind -wa~ eoutent to. i~we 110 pari.; 
of lite outsi,de th43 Kimgdom of -~~.:t~. He ·restored- .dux* .. sa.Vio~ ~~· · . ,.· =· 
- ·. . ·. . . .... "-' . • ....... ?::'' ... ~ 
~ . . ' . 
his. position of redeemeii ~.merely of a "!eW :lllde~ent so~s ~~-... ' ' ·. 
. . . ' 1 
·of worl·d disorder. The numerous._mo'Qrenents,. pr'ptests atd p~oel~at·t~s, · 
' ' ' 
Christian and amrti-religious, would have reeul:t.ea.: in little but 
. . . . . .· ·-. 
imp~yecl material cmlditions for . S<mle here· and there UDlees the ~ _ 
. ,. . "' . \-·· 
. . . - . . 
with. th$ equipment· had come.· :forward who eoulcil "~egrate" the thirst . 
- ·.:. ' ' . . ~--- .. -
for justice with the doet.rim.e of Christ and the. :repul.eioa at in-
. dogma . . 
justice with the ~Pii:Be o~ sin. 
charles Kimgsiey (1819 - 1875, rector_ of :Piv~sley f'rOm-~, 
. author of Alto~ Locke bi · 1849 amd the .Water Babies --in ls62') met -
' ' . . ., . :: ' ' . :. . . - ... 
Ludl.ow m LODdcm in 1848 When it was clear that. the Charter :-wae not 
. ' ' ·. ·.: ........ 
going to be effective. So. 'theY r~SOJlved to . take this opportui;~.-y·.as ... · 
. . ' ' - •;'"' . ~- ... ' 
· repre·sentativee of the ~' d - insp:i.te ()f K:tagsl~' s uietocr,.o . 
-. ~tic:f'·~ somewhat patr~shlg at tit~ -"clOse ti~s w~ ~~~· ~:- .· : 
:- • : • • • v • ·-·---·-·····.· ~ 
with .e~:l.~s ~ working mea.. x:~~er'·~ 'ha't'.l'ed ¢ -- ~:..~~:' .... 
hai!lPerea the Cbri~i-tm so~~S.U~te :in ·rec~ :~~: '~-~o~~-~ -
' .. . .· .. 
bnt l!JIS.lll-ic;~i ~ thGo,-1ow balanced it·~ .lecl -~ to· be itit.e~e.n..ea·'llOt . 
• • • ' • <' ., ''· ~ ' ,· ', I ' "t~···o.,JOoo- ' ' _ . .,. • ~-~~ •' ~ ·_ ' 
m~:rely .$n eanital-y'. refo:q~J~ tJle preventio• of diphtheria ··etc.; w' to . 
I •j.•, o ;_;:, 0 ' ' • ', ' •· - L ., • •• • - ~- ~ ·- ....-+ -~ ~ , 
.. ~ . apos1:.les of "musca_lar Christ ianlt:u" ( :lnsPite of the r#C~,,' s.t~ . .. ' •' 
'. ; . . . . -' . - - . - -. ~ ............ ~. 
helld ~n~- ·Eversley, ~ill$, takes_ his name 'the rector .o~Jected to- t.he 
titl.e),_ ~-~ 1ook to~· def~Cts in. theoio~ in oo~enp~~.. . .... 
representations· ~~. ~he Fait!n. 
' .,..:;. .. ~ . 
ot ·all Who have written of Kingsley, .. ~.B.Reaklt~ is ~~~- 9.!1~~ 
ed tO- pq~ out the rector's umque ~-.. modern eG:rrtributicln. F~ .-.h,!s 
coUntry life gave him. an ipsi~ ::mto- tJua processes··~- v_ery 1~ ; ·. 
nature, ~ anUcipated modern thinkers Who C01DIDeDa a re"tqM t~ 
. II • .. - - -· - ... - .... ·-" 
. organic htlsbandry~ n. the. waste of maJltlre, th&· pollution of water aDd· ·· 
'~;;; ''•::: 'i'':"i~·'~*Il;;;::;;:·i '!.;[~(~F''~?:~i'~:·,ti!J87'~t";~ ,, ';c :::&~}f'f''''.;~;~7~·,_y;; ~~ctj~if''),) ::~.:·r '1~~~~ 
~~ . . ' 
.. --'·.f.·~-> :- ~~-~·;._; ·. . . .- .. . ->-" ' / ~ ~ ·' . • . • . ' ,. ' .. "/_~--: __ ~~-:~ -~- ·_ ·~ ~ -~-~, _·: ::- •• ; . . :·-·. -: 
:'the. :~uman. :Cep~itiqm work of fa~?riee., lle .. ~-. a' ~~¢'1C'e:>·~- · · ·, ~ :- · · 
·:''." .. - - '• . . .•· .• . . . ··-. . . -- . "" •• ~ ;.:.:··-~~~~-. __ -! .... - ~ . ,' ~, -. 
· the laW~. of providenee. For dnssiey was eat;la.·of ·ca~st~, \Vh:t~~··.· ::·., : -. 
' <' '-~- '' • : ' 0 • 0 0 ' ', 0 w•"'", ·-~~-~->~>:,··: • :: •• ol :, '·-~-~ ~-~-~--~:~ 0 '.,_. .: .-·:. 
took. him tb:rough the Black Coimt.I'Y; before he was canon· 6f ·Wes'!;n.i~~ , <" -
- . . ·.__ . . .· - _-· :y.- -~<-- - _ ......... - ... ·~ ~ .. :~. ~.?·. -·_. ·>_, 
star.. -~ OBCe people begm to loqk ·at. natU:r·e for·; ~i62ance·, . :Qd -~ : l : · 
.,- .· -· .· , .. ~, ___ . ~ - _:, ....... ~- -.\:.#~. -,,__'-
~ reseryatioJ.IS ~-t; mecbanicU pro.gres$ . and sri,~ afd.~F &J.: ••· :: it 
. - . - - - ~ ... • ~- .. ·. -.- . --
... - ·, 
impeaime~s ~o life, it. shoul.~. ~be too l.Gng lSefore. thew consi~:r .. · · 
' . . ' . - . ~.: . . - .. 




Mill ·SJldl Marx wer.e the same in t.b.e f\lnaam~ mat.tev f#·tald.S:' .- ·· 
. - - . . . - . '. '- . ..... .. -_-:'::'; .·-- :--~- . 
·· fGr gratlted t,ll~ Iia't~e ot money, wi.thout que~!Oing ·th~· · eao~~~~,. >: 
but e'Ven inve&ted i~ .. wi-th 'a I>Ow~. ~ieh a modern vri-tte:t. -~ ~~~-·-·:_: 
• ' - -' . - . -.' . . . - ' ' ,. - : ·• • - - - ~ .,..., - -- " . - ......... ~ '-:7: -.-" 
t$ ~at, re~idiilg ~ .. _the "ti,~ bread.,. 'f'lie kbld,o~_~ciety oemmi~~~ · 
w ~~ 11 is'~essem~iati~ industrial. Kautski remark~ rec~~. "'~-- ·:, 
uwre · :t:actorie_e wou.U, bave t..o be illt.ro€lllc::ed befdre his ~ af ·s6~1Bl._. .-. 
dano~ .became ·t>r~i.~1e. ~aiey' stood ,alone in ~e: ~.t~-t~-. · .":.:.-
. .'". . "to';,., ·-·,e·':· . ' ' ~., ...... ----··: .. ·. 
sOciali.t·movr~-P ch~ll~~-~~S-$SSumpt:loll, a gr~ ~i~~· 
. ~.~ ~~ !>$~ ~ ~iake"~ ~~··~~s~ ~ ~ines t~ ,~_'~~;, '' 
-:~eat,~··:eJJ;terJit. ·the$1 at_ pJOesEmltt-. $ll!Er othel' leaders--~ Mailr:l.ce ~:::.:-:1. · ·.'~ 
. · r.n~': ~:;.,. ·~ .. ~ ~ i~i~ Ci'Q~~ed ~~F'm~~ ~;~ <. L 
--~ ~s'e~ of in4J1~:ri§J~~~ ·· • .~slay's _fi8tl111.~ ~e.~tl'lL'lll_ .•!_ta.~-::qOt · _·.· . · .. 
--:. -·_ • ~ t ·-,- - ... :.1:,-~~~ .. . ':.-..\ ; .. ' . -.~._ .. -~ ... .-.- -.~ ' .. -- - .l,..~. - ·. __ ,. -: '.' .·'' ·-. ::..''~: 
the pet~y issue. it. appe8rs;_,¥$a~ .. te ·an ·exp:reee~a o~ hia~1aease. . · :. 
·r • • '< : • · :"'-{ . · · . _. -~' · ~ L • ')~ 
.,_ 
• ••• ~ - • • - -.~ • -- ... 'T :-'" ~~- ~~ .",• • 
· · .. ·>ret· SOII,le: people conat~e.r- ·th~ Nfr~ ... Reek:f.tt.' s · jp~m~, _ on~Chai-1.e~.-.. 
' -_ .... · ··.:' .· ', ~ ·, _- ... ·. . ._ ., - - _. -~ ,; ·: ": -_- : .· .. ·;:-,>~---~-:~'·"·:·_. '. ';:~::·:~ 
Ktnss1ey tEt:iide to 'be h&-sh. A ~ exf,ract.s f~in ·the W~inster, :;~_. -t ~. :~ 
1- _· • • ··-.- • • '. l' .. • .. ' • • • ., , • • - ~~ '- - ~--- ..... •. 
S~rm~ Cl882: .ecUtia) ~ St~-· by Mr. Reekitt, wUl reveaJL. bis· C!ainis·.;.> 
- ' . ' ' • . - ~- . . ~ ' ... . - ~- - . - . . . ,;.... e,--.- . ..,. 
and Uln'-~ati0De. -~·:It .is_.:trimet";he ·a~ ~-- ~J!l.e ·Pretaee, "that vie.: ·.,. · 
., :-' . ''· . . . ... ·.;. . ·.. ':. ".' . ' .:::.·.. ·". . ·,.: .. · ·• ' -.-·-
should make up Ol]r.· m:fJldni; What. tone Ser'iptu:re 'does t:~e: towardS . - . - · ., 
- ~ . - . . - ' _-.. ·· -'. - .......... -
:na:tu;r~, naturU scienee,· nat.~·'fheOJ;lc>gy•" He ~-is the ~-of·.. _ ... 
' 0 '0 ' - - ... ~' '' ~L~ ' •i :·: ~~ 
natde. 'ttt.he Voiqe af <iQ,(l eipreltsed iD f'aete" t yet there is a ~~~ .. 
- . . . - . - .. - - ·---~....:..-·&-
em the ea#Jl~- t.'Maa1 s ww~ is ~00 often the curse ef''t-he very pa'ail$-iJ . ·. ·.-. 
' '· . - . . 
·· ... · 
-· .. .- '. 
.~- ~ ~,.-::;,·}_._, ... ~:'t ~ - ·-:rr...;~-;~·- j~ :~ .- •• • 'f,~ -- -.-. 
' ' t:.' '• ' : r. ~ 
. :(258}. - . 
-~:-,•. :·. \:( '_' :··:, :~.·;·::~ ~:-7'-'·\·~-:;:'<')"~t;.: :c :-· ~,:·,~:·:::~··:,-::::~~:;''::·:<~.?~~;.:~ 
... . . : ::<~.· ; .'.'!-1 
- '•.:; ... -~ ... - -..;,.a- .. 11,... _-_ J • 
~ be misuses. Nome shoul.a know this bett~ 't~·the ~~@t :who.: •. <: 
sees whole regiODS desolate an® giVen.up -~ ~h~ty~i~ ~~-~~; .. · ... : 
of mm·'s sm and folly, ~ranee and greedy ~e·.,n,He quo~e~-~-· 
·' 
F'riersa "A broad band of waste land follows gra4aal.ly in the ~e~ 
' . . - - .. - ' : ' . . ' - . --_44:·~:-,.·t:.- ~-.b._. .... 
of o:t:Vilisatioa ••• behind him, man leave-s a.· deeei1t, a ·aefobDi'e<i. and 
. . .. ,. -- . - .......... -
ru~ lml4 ... • t.he plan'Wr now Often leaves. ike a.Jlre~ ~~ . · .. · 
' .. -' . ·- . - ·_· .. _ ........ _ .. -.--. .·. 
1siJ;dl w become i.Jixrerti1e through the dlemolit.icm of th:~; fore~e., ·to 
-- .' ' .. . . .. . . .. ,_.,., . ..., __ --·- : _; 
:mt.ro&lce a similm" revoluti• in the far West~." Kingelq ia· aware · 
• ' ' ' • ' • • ' • •• '• '. • • ~ L • • \ • • ' ' • 
rd therestllt'·s of vie>latiDg natmm1. law, aithpugb he may not haVe _., - ., 
. . •· . . . ' . . . . ... . . __.,_- ,_ '. 
known the word erosioe.' ADd he is aware of· gre~cl- in ~ am~.~motiet;. 
·~ dealingef .. but he did ·nc,t .~ far ~ 't,o cO~ ~e ··~ ~~~-: 
~ . ' ... ,_ . 
mg.'Gii 'rhe Fruits of the Spi:rit,·:-he attribut-es to tlie olii EvangeUOai . 
: . . . ' - ·- ..... 
·achoo1 ""Mle germs at least. and in many. cases the f'al.1 organiaati~'" · : · .. 
•• • ' '!' • . . . .- -~ ~~--. • ·- '' 
and final sueeess of a htmdred sch~es of prac:tiea%·. beiley()l. · aD1 -· , : 
• • • '• • I ~ • • • " ' ' 
praat!~ justice, without Which this eountr;r, ·b!. its·has-te' ~OJl!'O"W _ -< 
rieh .. all risks ad .by a].];· means, might. Awe pltmge!d itself: ere 
' ' .. . . . . . . . " . . . 
,:_. .. . 
Kinge1ey·, !19' ·ieee than Maurioe, believed in- tmJ Kingait;llu d!··. -.·· 
Christ as ~$aUed ~:~ian-~~~d by ~:fi~s~ o~ p()l:~~­
eeonomy ana ~iU:v assume4-.~ God as migEititr -~: J\1¢~· t~_ 
.·, 
. . • • .. - ~ . .. . . . ... _, .::.·~-·--'~:.-.-·.: 4._· 
Adam Smith. Be asks (in ~.e $lakiag 0'£.-1;-he Heav~:·::~. tlJ@_. Earihl, · · -·· 
' . . . . ' ' : . : ' •:J :·;· .' ":"'.. • 
"l)o ~ l)e;Lieve that you are.aetua1.~ novi 1n a k~ ·Of bea.V~-- · ··--
... ,ch ealmot ·be:~oved, amd tha't:t.he 11~, ·guiding;, e.<rt·iag,' ~:lo;..' · 
. . ~~ ' . "' . -. ·- .. ·. ".':.-. "' . .-· 
-al!. .real King thereof' is Christ. wbo diet!: 01) the Cross • • • an .et:Eirnal· 
:ch~les~ kingdom ·Qnd an _ etei-nal changeless king." Speak~ ~~ ~~~ .. , 
. . - . ' . ' - .. -- -·- . 
- . 
War in Heaven and t'he ·Battle o'f Life he declared, "Why, Cyru_s ~d "': .· ·. 
his old Per$itms, 2,400 years ago, were :riearer to_ the. kmgdo~ o~t.god. 
• ~ tJu:~y had a clearer. noticm of what. the battle of'·· life me~_t:_ vh~~- . . . 
they said t~ ~ ody the man wbQ- did a merciful- or just deed, 'bUt : -~ 
. ' ,• 
'.:··-_. -::~·:_.-_=::r.· .... ,,f.\.!~:~'> :, - - -~-. _._.. ···-:-;:·~?r~:.: ,-:~r,;.r,~·; -''~:> . -· _,;,, : ~ _:- ;:-:·:;_ .. -· ., . -· . ::. -_:;::··__ /\:· i.f ,:·v9~!f::~:~-?~:::·~;·:~~~-~:." -~-·::~::~>:~~~~]t;~~r~ 
~::; •·- I . .. ::·- .i .. .' l~.:)~ ~ >:i:::: .- •.''',. 
~ --_ :· :. --~c~~-~~~- ., .. -:: -- .· ~ .. , i ... ~ :_-_.:-: -, --~ 
' .. ~-. .:.. - ... _:._ . . - \' ··~.:.: ..... ~- ... (_~~~-.---:_.-··i 
t.h~ man who: .. ~e€1 a swamp~· _w.led a ti~±a;··•-·-~;:-~:.\Qt.·:_jU!·:_ . ·; 
. •. :. . - . ·- . .- . - . •· -- • _-c-'• ·:: ~---: ~- .,--~ 'i. -, ~~-~-.. . --t,.r: .. -- · .... ~: ··--7~~:-.~~~-~? . . -
earth s~ewhat bettwr-~he f~d it, ~-~~ffiet-~:~~~~·-;-~:_: 
~e eri1 spirit. of ~es·s- a ~Q--. si~ ·of Olm!lzd_,. tiie'-'S90d ~ o_t~ · < 
- . . ~ :_ . ·-_ . . - : .. :_·0 . ' ... f... -_ ' • ~ 
l~t." ('rhe re.ference is toJ ·zo~~e:r•s teaching) •. 
• • • , ) , , ~r ~~-~~ .. --~~;.- ~~-
I:D hi$ sermon 9IJl ~ and .MaimnQQ, he notes some of_ tbe. reas~ ·---~-
' . . . _., . . -· .. -· - . . . . :··. _~ ::.-.,--. ::=7.~~~~- . .. 
for t'b$ d.ownriall of soeiety.a the Jew~ M~ not heed th~ ~~--:~-· 
•'', ,. ,l,·, • ' • I • ' ' ' ,· • • • • • • • '. • :~ • : ·, • • ~~·:_::$ • 
~·LOri, 'St• Paul Ol!- st.. Jame~, aad ~aft~·1'tl1e- fali"of Jenl,e\~~: ., 
• 0 0 •J- ,, 0 • • ' ... • • ' • I::, • ' • • • -~ .' : 0 ·. ·.;>~:~:::~·.::- ,-:"< .. -~· ' • ~-.-.. ~: 
E;JV:en more .than l:>efore, they- b~e the -money- ~~f 8md m~'EJy<~ _ _. .•", · · :: 
: -;~·~-·ot tite-~~61~ woJrld~~upQllt· ·~~·-the ~1~-~s,·h~:~\-~:-:- .- . 
. : ,.... . . ·--..... ;·· .·<' ... ·-.:~---. · ... · ... ·· ·. . . . ·'·.·. . '·.. . .. . ·· .. '. . ·<·~_:· .. ,~_-\~'~-;. .. ,·· 
i)lg:J,.atl4, j•-as muc$ .a.s om t)le cant~~' t~ey lerit- m~ey at· :~ •. 
· orbl~t ,_ ~6~661;1. ~ th~ tlle detrtors, -to e~~~. ~ent_,-~~. on ;. ·;· 
-t.belti.·for no~ beiilg cm-itlfti~, .• •-• ~ meanWhUe, who are ·we t.l).~~~vie : 
sAOUJ.cffi ailiplaiJI .~f' -the _JeWs. DDVlt; or o:r the J·ews of QUr· LQH* ~,~ ~;~::< _ ':~ 
:f&:r~<be:~-t.oo fo~ o:rr •. mol!iej? ls ~'mOI!e _certai,~- than~; .. ·. 
·~;~share -~e •. given up··m~:e arid moi.e to t®.·:·.~~Qn---~~--~-· ·.~·:: 
m~~ at 'a1l: ~~ and by ail 'meame·-''f'OUl or fa~?_ ~- ~~e'toll~;~;tfi~::·,: .~ 
. <-: .. ··. . . . . .·· ... · .. ·· ... . '. .... .. ... : . . .. --:-~.·:. · . .::'''_' ··. -?-_··_·:.--~:--:_-_;-~q~~f~t~.-;··- .. 
'bee~ a by'fiora amol;ig foreign ~t.ions; while ~ · ol4 ·.l!Jbgl,i$ ~~ti'- : . . 
·. . J-~· .. ·. . . ··-".. : ·, . \. ~ . . ' . '< >:-· . ·: . . - . '•. ·. ·.· ·,.·· ·:-. _l .··.-·.:~.:(·-:.~~-~~~--~- .-~ • ..• · 1_ 
,. ~:.~~:--l~ gu>-~.f'~, ••• -t?l~:~ey cl.a~S$s~ -·~~~~$ wlto_-~~~~~~-~ : . 
.. -lf'.gtven·~::~~:;..~:~~if~~.~Et~~~he~ey·:C~se;_~s-W)l~--~-;:~-~l;_~~;,,L 
e;ti·on& make the l~S,t religio\iS prdtei:Jsi.aa ·• ~. -_ tou at~q ~- ~,£!$tlli,:. :- __ .-~: 
... ~ .. l· .. ·--.;·:.:f'·· J .-· ..... ·. : •• ·"·.~·:~···" . •• ·· • - ·-~·<·:. :· ·_ . '~- '' : . ) ... ;-.• .~ ~:·.-.:-_. ~ :·t~, ·-;_~-:~:.-.;':'·"' ~: ... ,·.o;:-:y~;~ 
~. If you ~-Sh ·to prospEil?_ ta· .·it, ~ -~ ~·.i'ts '14ti)i:;-:·.~~--_·.-
. -cbd~s- km$~_:(8, ~--~11 made -and weli ordered ldn[I~ ~·~.- ·-~ ·y~:~t ·_:·.i 
·. --:.' . . .\ . . . ' ·. .. '. . ' - ' ' ~- } '.: -~~. ~--~~-:._ .. :?~~.-_-.- .. ·. 
IQG,ney-makmg; mot li~t an4' eaey- like the .Yoke of ChriSt, · ~· ~~~~~- · ·_ 
.. _: ···. ·· .. ·- . ; ,. ' . . ; .; . '-: 
aria -~eavier as the y•s -~·11 a, wbft.e' you •••• ~e ~111 tG 'r6U, ~: .. '· 
' ' . ' . ~· . ' • '" ·oJ·• . ~-t.fi.!".,.....-;~ .. ,., 
hfJ.l. . the mm;1ey ~ ·h·ich ar.e pe~ll,y slipptmg·· back." -HEa •. ~~::·:t;h~ __ ·.-
. . . , . _ . , . . · · ,. - ~v.·• ~~ ... F·-c ., ' 
"Choose the .better part. \'ih:Lch shall Qt· be- _t8k~n from you; :t~- !lt Se- ... 
' . . . . ~ '. . . -_,. ·- ·-- ... ~ .. 
. . ..-.· . . ,. . .·. ' . . 
aeeordfln~t to.< thE!. true .lEiwe- ctt po1,;LUea.1 and soaial eco., whiCh- are 
. . ':· ·.~ ·, .. :~-- ,. . -. . . .. :-,;~:~ __ ... ' . ';' ' ' ,' ' . . . , . ' . ... " ... - ·- '.' . . '. 
- the laW$ .o£ t:t.e Make:l!!--.o~'-~e universe; -·anci fl!£ "he Redeemer of llank_iilld.~;t.-
- .;_ -___ --._- -;la-/,: __ :-- -•. -- --._ .. _- .. ---. __ ;'\/' . . - . . --··.- ·- .· _, __ -.. :· 
.. e·: ?g'·•:<"·~::·r,r:;if'$ . ~··, ·~?E ······.·~·•~ •':~\~*:ry,::···~"!V> ., ,., . .,. : ··. •: ''''7'{"'''\:iii#:~;:'l:;·;-~\f?tr~.:~~·_?:~,~ 
'•, •'. : : ; ' _..;• ,' '. ' :' ·,_ , • :.; ·, I' , 'r -.; ~, ·, •: j.. .-~ '-- , , ' 
0 
· .. -- .. ln-his··eermon:·_~h~·and',~ st~~.t ~:'.'~!~t~.~~~--;~~~. <~·::<.::: 
~ blesaing from GQd, but freed.Oni alone ¢11: p~~i~~· n(;,..·i~tr1~ ~· •. :·:·:.:'-
h~ ·~·Nee nat~o~ in EuroP~ ·:;_ie now m ~; .• :.;~~:.~~~~: - ;:_: • . 
. ,_..., _·_ ' . ' ·--.- -·· ·.-----_·:·-~---:·" --~·:·.~-~-_-"'C>o<l"'#:P 
. wngues for pais, .mid weary ~fth waitiDg ~$r t:Jr:e: deli~~--::wi\i~·· · .. :_ · .. ·;:: 
' '.,' ~., . '. : ' ':•·' .···': .. :.~·-"·-. .. ~7~t;."'·::· .. ' ' .·< 
dOes not· come1 No,· !IV' :trie:mas,- freedOm 1~· of 11t·'t.1e· .. ~e· .wi:th~:<. : .. · . · > 
: . ' ' . . .. ~ · ...... :· --_.. - p._~ .'.-:-?-~"~- :--- --~ . ,· 
. somethiDg el~e-- and that is loY1lJ..ty ••• ~a· treedom1 Q~ ~~~~ye· ·'_'':-
with. ~me ·loyal.t.y ~- obedi~e, · Stlah as _Qur ~eye~· io~c,k:,_·:<qi•> ~e•. · .·: ·.· 
eh1LSDJ,·~ .. om- Chu~ch of Engiand preaehe~ to us ~ •• :If._ au·~~;~~-~~·-~· .·:-:·,:;. 
. .. ' . ,, • . I • . . ' .: '"'. , ... ~- ·- • '. • ,,: 
~ an~hit;lg to do wi:t~ our proep~ity-, :x:;believe __ we-~~ t.b·e-~: 1 ,_: 
' . . ' - - " . . : . . . ; . . : . ' . '- ·. . . .. . :_. -·; .. _;·. d:"·~,·~;~ ..... ~ . ' :-·. 
greate,r part of: our f~eedom .1,() t.he teaQh.ing atd ~lle~al-~ tone\ ·'{.}f' ni~·:' ~' : 
• •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • _; • ·, • ~')' • -' ; •• •• _. ,1. -_.- ... :~~: .~.~ ~-;~ ,. :_' ,: 
Which our. F'\f~r book has_given·:-oo: us and o1lr :fore~at.h~e · f'op::~ovt ···. · 
' . ; .... - . ·' . 
-. : ,· • _.I 
' ' ,, - . . : { :_. ~ 
- ;..· .'. 
.-.... - ····--:--·. ,.- .. 
'fhese passages···Sr~ nat.: out of'. date,. and it cm1y n~eded the .·e~- ·.i 
ecting·l~ between his. insigb~ bo~ intQ. na1iural :and·.~:l~ 1~ .·• ·. · · :-·.·:. 
. •r . . . . - • . .- . . . -. . ~ ..... --. --· ... ':" . •· .' 
~-tpe -~~@lom>. on··-~~o.n~ ·)land·~ mt.o_· ~e ·JPO.-.~Y ~t~.'•~~nt~i~_tc 0n , .r: 
·_ -~- •• -~:--;-.' ·- • l • ._.·... : . • .·- - •• • •. ~~-~- - •• ~.- • • .· ., • ~ ;..··:~:- . :.. : • -. 
the Other ~at wa~:~e~~e.4 tC? :r-~tDt.t"odU~e ·.Cl¥_i&t~~r1 ... ~~~-~-\~~·:':·<) 
w~:!m whi.~ _m~lleY · .~?~ld be --~~gt\~ate~.: ,~~:! /~-:{~~--.~~~2~t/.··,·.::. 
~ hief' ewn·~ ratiol'Jl iD .. hie anti a1ih ;·for eathri1i t""·J~a1lal·-~uu· ~ ::)~ 
; ' ' .' ' . "<'~ ' . · .. : ' ' •, :~ .. ~.· .. : • •• . : ~ ' ' ' ' • '~~.:··:· - .... · .•• 
:J.oo.tt: back· ~~:· ~idanoe•· ·. EUt. ··lie ·did. rG~ ·~tten:t~··.toi -~st.·. . · · · , .~ .. : __ , 
, ~ ' . , . ·~··; ., , , . '... '< •' , , \ • .. _· . :·· ' .:. , ~ ·-"'~•.; .'. ', '.'··-. . :-:·;:·-.~:.· •_-~·. ·: ... ··-.' .-.-: ... --.~~;~ :~-~ "'..__o_··.~- .. ·:::, 
·:P~M~e&;~/;~th,u~ -nOne of, tll'e t~~o ·\Ul(i~St.Oo~ :,~: ~41~~<·er3Al@e~>-'· 
=.' ---:·~-' .~'"-_:' ·_ .. _.'f ..... : .. _ •· ·_ • __ ·_ --,-.·_ . ·., .,·.- .• ~h;::_·-__ . --~ ·•: . ,, •-_,, ; .. .:-._ .. -_ .... ;._ .--)~- ~~~-~-:-
of tbe: 41stJ'e.ss .. $tl.Ql:.~@~iOU!l o:f..·.~E)ir. -t;ilD-ee. · ·. · · · ·, , ~)~: .; 
'.· ... • ::':' -' I' 
. . . ,'' ' :. :"·. . . . . . . . :. .. < ''·"·:··:~~~---·-:\:~~-?~<·.· :;·_: 
·. MSuri:~~ .~,~- .~~t.Qeke the new _&pir:lt of greed)'::money m8ldnaf.·~ ·,> 
his course. ~t- s~~~,.on the Lora•s ·:pra.y~ ~i~~~ .. ~,r~urn :t~-.~~:-_· ... :· 
. ~~~ of love:~.:· ~e _meD,t.i·~~s. 11pa~~i~~r:cont.·~ in. our ~r.e~s c~~ :': 
~~-s·. ~ ·~ . ~ ·fietfti:·.-~ bload1>~o have a ~ook of..· hnn,.ger ~~·~~~.~ 
and ot hearing "masses. o:t creawres spok&ll o:r as . j£ they w~re t-h~:.: ><:· 
• .. •• •• • _·' ··:· • • • • • • .-_ ._,j .;.._.. -.- .... ·_"'!"'. ~ __ .,_~ .... ~! .. _ 1<'\,-~ 
~~~cts we ~ok at. · $# a; ~~oro scope". BUt it 'litiS J'l01i .:fw· }).is p~~-: 
• -. . • t'. - . . < • • ....... ·-:-:· __ ...... ~ ~ ... -.:. •, • • ' 
. wons - ev~··~'tbe Traete on. Cbristi.an.:S>ociaJ.iam .. - .that llaliuie~ ·h~ ·: 
} ~~. ~Se·.~~e --~ -th:ta· .'e.t~.D~:::mstitut~·~· movE!memt tl\a-t ,. ~~~ :., ·.,:·: 
. ·. . _._,_ .. ;·--,. '--.. . . :. .- . . _.- ·' .,_:. 
•, -~ ,. --~.' . 






• -- ... - /lfr- .._ .... do~ '.· .• 
many tr8garies led the Chureh of EngJa:D.d ba~- .•. ~ to_ ~~-~~ !l~ _. 
· nature of money. aia& the meaning df the u&Ury :t.Eiws. OtherS"- ~$.o l~d ·th . 
• • -.· • . ·- • - • • ~ •• - .,.. <r~::"J b ·- ~f.\ . . ' .. 
the way to the pre 1694 position, but. the Church at. least had···'her 
share. 
'file. Christ~ Socifl.6list Movement. was most active trOfu -~-.tQ 
. . . . - . ' .. ~ . . ....... -~~ ' 
'- -~ · .. 
-1854. Maurice was the leader and ·he avoided the m&.l)y p~~es·tb.at· ·-:. 
. . ,, . . ... ,. .. . . ; - .· .. - . - . -~ - _,. 
then, ae alw&\fe, claimed so mu<;h a.ttentio-. He "earned the an:lmosi"ty 
. . ' .. . ''7 ..... ,.. :q- ... 
of men of · f!Very ~oo.l . primiril.y by not belQ~ to my of th-" • 
. . . ' ·.• . . . . ~ . . ~ -
It was his missiOn, .as he wrote t.o ~9J.ow .at: the tim~, "to -~_ow _that 
ecoBOmy and polities~ have· a grourul·_beneath themsei,;ee, ~ · 
' . ~ .. ' - . -· .. ,. 
soe~ety ia not to be_ maae anew ··bY: arrangements of ours~ ~t :.:i~ ~~~be 
regenerated by f'itdi.ng t.be i&W and ground of its order and·~, · ·.· . 
' . . . - ·- . ··.· 
tbe oal.y t.?ecwet. 0~ its existence, :in cao~•." ~ce was fi.:6.dJing- hi~_:_:.. .. 
W$Y outside the _"system m·Whieh a p~.icu~ theocy o:e\me>nq.-*a&· ~-: ·. 
', . . . \. " > .· ... ' . . . . ,' :_ . · .. · . : ... •/. ·. .·. --.- ,' ." r_~ . ;:'-:-{\1. 
great · eXi~ reality, for "The Kinafiom of He~v:en is 'Ul:e · ~~&.f; _ -~•~. · :} 
: . ' .. ' .··.. ·... ·. · .. ·: .t- .. · ,_ ... ·. 
· exi~ing realit.yt', and. a't least he ---srt.~ed tl;l~ k:b;ld of tho~t "*~::· , ·,\' 
• • • • ~ ,"': •• : .• '. • ' ' • . • "'. • .' -,,': ,_ .. :., ·-. -~- •• .... ' .. :.· - .oeq· • .... ., • ~ 
· wo:tild -sttlp. at nothi.J)g until it :fo~ t.li~f law of·· GOd-apd Jd~· pUrp9se 
. • • . ·• - . •· ·. ; . . , • . . . . . .~ ~ . " . r , ·_ , . . • . :. "' , .. , ·N·:~ ~ ~ • -~ ...... , . . . 
1D nature. SQ.ch wo:rk the f'a"tllers ba4 doJ;te - ~anc~oe ~eweE;f'tlQt .. ,_· 
• • •• • • ' ~ • • • : ' " .' '<.' ··,.~ .' ~ • -:·. - • .. i-- ... -~ ~; 
least, \'itth his· eon~raet · €If btml~ l.a:W ana.· c:J.iVitte., fw ~ :~I!J'' m~ · '> 
'' . ·' .... :. . . . .. . . . ___ .. '"" --.. ·-· ~ 
usury eou1CJ· be ·legaliz~tfi by the human bUt st.iil.remai~ a s~ agai;}-; .. -
' . . ·' . _,. . . ·' 
. tbe divine law.· · ,·- ..•. /~· ..... 
--· _:_ -... 
; ~ The nmne· of'' soeiali~,, ht~, did not help th,e "ret.urn :to. 
f:fzst or natural p~~ples, bat ~- '18.50 ·it. was ~died :ln_:~~- . ·. 
' . . ) . . . 
~principle · of e.ssOoiat~onn, Which was a step towards partntm'Shi~!- ·. 
the positive sidle of the mediaeval sy.etem of Whtol» the -tprOhibition ' 
. . . .... . . ........ _ ..... 
of usuri was the. negat.ive~ Th~ experilbe• of Trade Asso:Ci~ions f:aUed,_ 
' . . • .. . .. - :--t. -· -~ ... - .. ~ .. 
· · all:t.ll~ the workitlg Mens' Coll.ege· was formed in 1852. Bat-__ .t,l'ie i'orees 
•, ..... . .. ... .. ~ -·. . 
working again~ a retttra t.o the · :tti11 doQtr:ine ana auth~r:it," of tll_~ 
. . - . . ~ . . ' . ' . ~ ' ·. ':: . . . . 
-. 't-: . 
.... , :.r·~~.::.:~_.; < :~:·;·T.~:(· , .. ·):;:)· ,-_:~:~· c .. :-~,·_·_-_:_.:.·:~·- -.:· -: .. ~.t~~~:}:'·.··:'~'Y. s ··.-~:: ~_.·-.:.~:··:._~~.~~;}:,_.~~';: :::~~~~r~:~:?!r:~~~,~tt~·;>:::·-~·.-; :::.; ' .. _:~~: :~ .. .'': ·;··:r>~;F~:c~·,,, 
. - ;, ' .. ' .. , ....... 
:.-
:. "' ·-
. .. :~:-.·. _ ..... ·_ ... '. "' . : · ..... ,; - ·-· ~ (. . ' . 
: --Oh~ in ecOnomic.i matters were stili. EI.C'tiv~, and· it is stgnitioant • · 
: • • ' • • • --. • • ·, ... • - •• ""- ' • ~- Q 0 __ ., ' 
:tJuit.. 1m 18~ all usury laws we-re abolished by Act of Pa;r-11anent. ~e : · · 
. - - . ' . . . -..-;- ... _ ... v ... --c. .. - -. 
Act is very heavy on pawnbrokers. But. the moral defeat bad occurred 
' ' ' . ···- -~ - ' 
c•enturies before, and even the ~~-tian social.ist.s would not hav·e 
a_ean its relevence. 
~or t~e n.ext.,. thirty years or so the witness of the Church. ~--' 
'·' 
. _~;~ocial llla.t-tere :i.e sporadic.· MaUrice wrote in 1870, "It seeme . to m~ · · _,. 
. . ··. '-~~- . . .. . . . .... -·- ~ -~--~-· .' ' 
sor.oet~es as i;f the· slow disease of money get-ting· and money ... worshiP.,··.· 
•' . . ·- - ,.., •. 'I ; 
by _Which we·· have been. so long tormented, must end. in death." We_Gtc~t. :: · 
. ,. . -· - •• '"!'' ,_ "" ... s. ·<Jthers w~ be~ing t.6 .· fo~ulate eat was iate:r known as :Christ-! · 
• ' ,?, . ' < -- ·- •.r---- . ', ' 
. ·.J,an· s$ol~~gy: it was 1:\· conscious· a.tteinpt to base soclal primcip;te~ 
on religious ao~rine, notably the doCtrine of Creatian. 'rhere were 
. ( . . . . ~- . 
many Chrit.st,~ .Philanthropists, like Gordon and Shaf'tes'bury, ~- iJ.t. · , , 
Qe sai4, ·"·The drive· for gain bad eoDt.intled .Unhampered by religicm . ,· 
' ' ' . ,' ,' ' . ' . - . -' 'i:.' 
~ ·even stilmllated· by it." ~llope .bas been accused of beiDg out. of · · · 
. . . . . . ·' - - --.. 
·· -~with Me ·clEWgy,~·but h'e ·wrot.e of wba"t ·he ~, aDd M8llrice was au 
o~t~~~»B ·~eep~iOD. ~U.ope m~~~·t.hi~ C}l~ge at th~ ~- -~~. ~ ·. :! 
' ' ' ' r' ' ' ' .• ·,+, • ' '. "'·' • ' • •. . . . .':" ·~ • - • - • .... ' ' 
· ~ehe~.m-. T~~ers •. ~ lZ&aclimg. an4· ·9Vr$n·· .~~nsci~t~Qus~~~tim);~- ;.:: .p_'. ;':. · :, 
tried to ··!Qak~ ·th~ -·si~~ ·~:ier.able an4 ·~ ame1i~~~ ·-s~e '0£: ~~~ .~;~ .. 
.. " . . - ·• - . . ,. . .. · ·-·. - _. -·- . - ........ ..,... . 
t~tiree .~e tb«y ~re heart ~ e~ul in. ~hl': !'1~ .. ~ti~ --~~~ -~t. ' .'/ 
·'~strt~ii an.>n(rt.~j.i(jn ~ilgt~ w mu~ in eo1mntni riih :Cel.vmtsm: ,' . 
· · ~d: ri~st;::.:~anetttied .eoJDm,~~~e,-··and ,the~ is: 11~-tl~ ·wonder fd!te.t. ~s~ . 
:·:·.·:- - ' ·, .· . . •:\:, ' . ~~ mot. worry t.he· ~i~ne of clergy. or lait,.. 
• - - • J • .r .. ::; -- . - -·__ : . . . <·~ . . . 
._: 
. 'n'h~r~ were a~ ·leaSt tWO> ib~_ of the Pe·tiOd Who ' saw· aceurs:t.ely _wba.t / 
-·'. ..---~- . . ·. 
was happei'l$ng. -;One w~ ~om&s-tove· PeacoCk, novelist and poet, and.· 
- - .. ' ' . . - -' 
the other was James HafVey the economist. IDdee(l, the subject now 
- . - . ,· . - -... 
-takes a peculiar twist, for it. .is ·Jlo1:,, largely, the cJ.ergy of the 
ChurCh of mtlgland and cmly in some. ~see the laity who lead the·~-
• .~.-. - - .... ~------Q 
~ . s~e ... Gtconomic thought. SUCh thimld.ng bas its effect Qn th-9 Ch.UF'Ch~ ' 
:·~s:~::r:·.·.·-~.: ·.: -: ; : . :'::):;r:_··_.x:i .. ,;:''::T~'··'t:··i~".::'--:l~.f~:··~·-:?· :·:~:·-:t-~· .. · ;~:~:·:::::·:· . ;·';'·· .. '>~·::·~;·~~;r: :·:,:.rr-~::: .. ·::::::::~:;•· :.;-:_f· ··~·· .. :~-:::.!~::r: ~---~-_;:.::~;f:~ 
·1~·- .· f .. . .,_"~'·., . . . : :.:;~:·.:_.(~~)~ ' .... ; . . . . •, '' 
) . .'- -:~- . . t_. . ' .• . .: 
...... 
' ' ·'. .... ~ ~ ........ - ,..-o-....t~-· 
It.. :i.~ ·. a contrast to ·the earlier period when·, the. Church· prop~U;tlda~ '. < <: 
. ·.. . . · .. ___ , ; . . :~~; ; . . -~:.- '· .· .. ~ . . -.~~ ;~:.,.~~ .· ~- ~ . _;· : 
eepnan ic teach.ing directlY~··. '.rhis me&mlS that· 'the. thougb't a£ ·oth ~~,. "" · , · . 
. . .. - . .. . -~ ~ ..... . - . --.- "' . . .. . . .. ·: 
is rel.:event besides those direot;y involvred··u. t~ develop~--~:9.-~~~~;-:. 
loSfcal movement, which Mr. Re~it.~ c:alls the -~ead &Vow:lng s~ere~~Y'• 
Peacocke -(1785 - 1866) wrot.e in h:i.s earlier book~ with con- •. -·~ 
• ~ -!7'" • . • - ~-- ..... -·· 
siderable antipathy of -the clergy. ln HeaQiong ~1 (1Q;t6) "th~ • 
. . . . - ... ~ .... :- .. 
I. 
· .. ie·· t.h.e Ull$ttra.ctive Rev. Dr• Gaster, and in Ue11neourt the .. neatt .· 
', • • - • ~ ...., •• t~"'·-1 ·, 
year, ~e-- ~l~gy are the Raw. MI-. Grove1~. and the Rev.· 'MF~; Po~~ ..... 
pip~;-~ m ero~ ~1;~, the Rw~ Jh.. ~lliott ·i~:a· 1~~bl~ 
~···~-- .· ~ ·.. ·'· .··. :· - •· ·· ... ·· .·.···,.: •. ·,·,~1·,!· ........ :,· -~ .. : ·. :~';.<~--~~:_~·-
re~eaerita-Uve et t;f.te ehtlre~ Militiant. l'~acock also wrot.e. ~ ..... 
• boro~- t.axd -~ ·P~ m~y with rar~ understanding, al:tbou~.it · · 
. . ' . . .... . •·, .. -. 
waa; abuses of pap~ money ~d not paper money as. ~~ that w~·· t.o"· . : ... _ 
blame.;- ~t.- :m -~s -~inid book; the R~. 13~ . Qp~alll, named. ~~ :-:~ ~. · 
: . ' . . . ~. . 
-~-~wiDe, is, ~~lade to dee~e one of.t.he-bii,t~rest and ~~~t -
~~U~- poeP:~e_ot .. th·e n~et,eeDth eent~.- G. ~~s~d~-a;·-~ ·;, 
· .... ;•• .. ·'' 0 ·:~~·--,' • ' 1j:.'' ··.' . • "_!':,' ~,:.~::· ' ~ . ' .'_.''"''' '-~ ,· ·~ r" .... :, ' •• '"."''.' 
-~ approve ot it __ ,, aJLt,hoa~ 11? T-~ogndee~_ ~'at'· '~Wh,~ :Peac~-~-':~!.~; . 
~wio~e~: t.be _t~li~a~ )~e -J4u,g1lea· at..: we;k. 'still,· :though t~ ~er~;_·c~ .. · 
--~~;~~·:.~e.-. ~--~he ~~~- ~-;'fQ~~. elld ~~O'liticm to -~~e~~- ~':·::·· · . 
... . . ·J·;··: . ·--~- .. ·- ', ·~ . ···. ' .. _ .·. ·. ·, . . ·. _·. ·.. . ~· .... ·-;·_ ·. .. . --~-"'"- ....... · 
,tb,e tiifta of cr6tchet ca&tls, ''thet were maililly, by the time 'e;,t''Gt711· . 
-k ~. ·_<:·;~. :.· . ', ·:, ·. . ::" . . . . ' :· . . ".'~ :-~1- ·.:.-,:_··~~:.:-~ ... ~-, 
~e allJilo.&t . eriti~ely, .. a, "t,he ~- si<me ~ -~at · ~ Progreet$1" -t~~~J ._. 
1 • ' • ' • ' I ' ' 
·: 'File. :Rev, Dr. Qptn:lan ·ea:td (ana >thi~ awax-e:J!less iS at~~~e~ ~-
. -~ . . . .. . 
. le~t;,_to the Cha:i'oh\) n1· :VliJ.l reCite to yOU SQine verses GD wfi8.t :QpPe 
. e~~ to me a strikfili specim~ of aJ,-~dity on the. part· o~·:tli;_ -~~ --
. •· . . ·- ' ' ' . . '·_. - . ..;:: . . ' . ·-~· . . ;,_ ~ 
v$Sel's of royalty ·her:e - tlle beStowing· the honoav a£ kriigMheO'O,. 
•'. •. •. -. . .' . --~ .... "'''r;"· ~-
wMch is a purely Chri$tian insttt.u-ti•,· on ... J~s and Payn1.m;. ,;.ery 
0 " .,, ' <, L -- ·--
worthy ·persons· in t.hemeei we· aDd ~t.i~leCJ to ant mark of re~p~ct 
b~t.t1n.g'their cll.ass, -~ not t.o Ot19 strictly and _excltlSivelLy · 
. . . ' . · ..... 
· .. Chriet,ian; money-lenders too, ~·all eallings the most. anti-
P,atlletie to that.. of .. a. true. chri~ian !might. 
. _•,! 
• 1 -, 
],. . Sir 'lo$.ea, sir· Aal'GD, Sir J-am~ B.,' __ . ' ~~ 
l •• • • 
. TWO -s~c:lQobbimg J~s :and a ~_ffing. -~see . 
Eave girt on the-armour. of. ol~ Chiva!Tie 
. ·. . . .. ,., . ~ ... ~- . -
... And~ instea4. of the Red -Cross, have q~ist~4 b~ls-·tb:ree. 
< • • I ' 
Now- f'~cy our Sovereign, so gracious --and- bland·, 
·.. . - . . 
\Vitll the swO-rd ·of st. George :1D her .royal right hand, 
Instru;,cting this _'t-rio o'£ marvellous knights _ 
lD the my&tiaal mean~- of Chivalry's ·rights. 
~ I . . ·. I • ' . . • • 
.. 
~You have cfu~~_:t~oo~ t.he bath a1r in mUk"White arrey,· ·~:,,...; , . :. . . . '. ·!-, . ·. . . .. . ,. • ' . - .. 
· 'Fe. :sb()w. you have wa~eti-~:~ldl.t fe~~~e ~· 
' • . • . ~ ~ . . . . ' i ~ . . . . . . 
Arid, pul',e-· as·. your vestments from secular·· stpn~ 
R~oune~. sordid p~sions arul .. ee~ipgs for· gain. 
"'Biis · ~ o_ff .deep -red o'er . jro~-- vestments I throw 
...... 
· I:z:r t9k$'li that down: them· yrup lif'e blocd .. shaJ.l··flow, 
.• . -: ·. \. \. ,. ' . ~ ~~ . . ' . ., .• . 
~ali m'eet, through j'c)Ur ~;~~lure,. or peril .0~, sc'atth. 
.. '!' _' • . . ' . ~· ., 
.. ·. :'~· 
. ,;: , .~· '' 
. ''· n$}ies.~. ~i:twers . o.£ siik, .. oi ··tha . colour of ·eartll, ' 
I> :~~: )~::(.t 
.. 
. . j' '· : ~ 
·' 
. :• .•• !... 
.· - ~-4re·-~ ~iill of-~:~~~~-e of. whence ye .. had. b~,;- . 
<~ ·-< Tfiat f~- earth,_'yOU have ~rung ~··:to e~ ~~~loe~tirn· · .. 
. • ~· . ; . , . ·~ , '· , , . ' . , . : _· . . , ~ . . ., . . . , ·.·~ :r; . . • . •, , . . . ·,_ .. , : . . ,. ; 
j 
. ·- •,.· 
: -· · _ .-Btrt st~ ·for t.pe fai-th l:lf'e· :immortal. to-.: earn. · 
' . • • • • • • ' •. +~ . • . '. >. ' • 
,' '· . 
·.-."'!'his biow. o~ the .sWQ,~d on ro~ sho~ld&- bl~~~t .~rue 
- . . . , ' . 
Is -~;he mandate of'·· h~age, vihere· .. :ho~e· is·-~e, _· :._ 
· ·;~-the sip t.hat· your. swor~s ~Ofil .. ~e.scab})~ sJu:ill ··n.y .·· 
When ""St.. George and the Right~'- is the ~~, c:ey. 
~ . 
. "-Tbi_S . bel.t of white sflk1 ~i¢1 ltt? · SpeCk baa def"a.c$d~ 
·' 
-· · Is the sign of a bosum with put:lty ~ed,: i-"· .. :.~· · 
. . . ' .·· 
~+';""::;~~rr::;?'"0'-1i':~q;:~tf','~8!~f~~,.~,";~~:;,;· ~·~:·,···· : ~·:~.:'"· :~, ":' '- ~?';·;':~;·::;;Jt:;c 
. .. ·····~- ' ~",; - "·- ...... -' .. . ·:-: . ,· \ . . . ·- . . . . . '. --·~ ·-,:· .. Qf ~~tf .. ~Jf-$$·a~·tlia':~iel.lds, .eh~piOf!S·,ana gili4es • 
. . _-., ... _ .-~?- . '.: ·_ ---'. :-.; .... ·- :..:- ..... _·-·,·. •·., . . . . . . :~_~.~- -_. _, . . '• ' 
: ~- ~ 
! ·::S: •'. • I' ',-" • ,; 
.. '.<, 
... 
' ~ . 
"'Fhe~ spurs of pure gold. are the syntbols wb;ich sey 
As your steeds obey them, you the Church "shall obey, · 
~ sPeed at_ her. biddintti t~ugh country and ~~-
TO strike, ·wit.'l\t yeur· :f'alcmions, her ennemies dowa~" 
11~, Now fanq these .~ights, when-the speeCh they -bave .he~1 · .· ~~· .they. s-tand. s,arted, sh~ed, el1ot1~~~bed; belte4: ~ ~~~ 
. . . . - . -. . - - ' .. 
· ·. · ... With the arees~h~ed ewol-c!l dul.y sheathed in the ~igb, ·: 
~us ®m,ply -~ c~d:J.y makUg:·~~eplya . . . . . .. 
I i. • ·• (.• o < • , ...... ' , •• , ~ ,, , 
0 
:' • 
tr~y ~ur MajestY.' s grace we ~~ risen up ~i¢ll~s 
. . 
But we teel.lit.t~e. relish far fra:ys and for fightsi 
Th~~ ar~ h~e~ .enm1gn, · ihll· of. ei>irit and fire, 
Always read:y to shoot., and be shot at, i'oJ"" ·htre~ 
TrUe, 'ilt.h @1~ ana with beB;rs we ba,ve battled Our cause 
. , .. _ . 
~~i'the bull~ ~e .. Jio. ~~.~· th~ .,~~ars··.l1tlve· no p~s;- . 
. ·,.·t ~ '. . . . . ·:·. ,.· .... . . . . 
·. .A#.d- .:the -~~ght:[~at blOW We . ever \aVe. StrtlOk 
Jl~s·· a~ie~e~tptit th·~ gl~ry of .1Bmins a ~. 
~ . ... . : 
. . if ~ . ·, -~- :.:. ' •. 
~:_. ::.~.,.~. - --~:: .. -._ . -. . _:r-:-:·.. ·. 
WA~:-t»wo na'tigns ··1n arme:, fri$1dep ~ial.: to;· bGth, 
. . --.. ;....... . - ·_.: •.• --:·_-;'·, ., __ .,. . . . ' J.· .... > . ~--<-t/.':-·'i·-._ .. .- ~~-- :. . . ' 
~o .. :n!~ eadb. .a loan we sM;ti ~ ~~'lo~; . 
--~43 -~-1- th-~ to pay to fit me~ tor the -~· . 
·. _. . ... . 
•"!. .,· ~ • 
But Shal.l~Reep_ purselv~s earetuil.y. ou;t. of.the···way. 
• .. . . - . • • • ' • . .--' •• :1. •• 
-:~ ._-
We have small taste fGr championing mai~ in 4i.Stress. 
. . . - . ' . 
,~r. ~at~ we ~e littlez for Cb~ w~. qare less·; 
~ti.:.~Pr~ium and ~~s ~-hommage ~~- pli~~~- · 
;<,1' : • ' ' • . -
"})ercel)tag~", we ery: arid!, "A f$g ~or the risht1" . 
Twixt saint Ge!Jrge and the Dragon We Settle · it thUS I 
.•." 
·., 
;f.{t;~:c:;. y :'::;:~~\~,~ ~" :v::"·~:,~·rr·~.F--~~::~.:r:\,1'~~,, Y~"8~':7·. ,., ··,•~,,'' ;;,• , ''?''~ ~~·:F.: 




• . . • ·. :~ :_ :.. ·.• -~·-· - ~ .... -· :y ~ _: 
: : WhiCh ~-~6 S~iJf"~G~e ·par fa the_ ~ero- for 1;1~ t 
. ··por a turn ~ the muket, ·t.he ~"s reel gorge 




· To··peri1 t.he _or~ or tlle E$f&.ty -~ ~~r, 
• • • • • • • • T • • • • • ~' __ • , > r. -. . ·. -~ 
God· sell4~ that the. leader,·.: fEices t.he f'ee, 
I: ·- . .r.. . .. ·-:.:. 
. . -.. ' . ,. 
:. _Eay-~e m~e of ~--Riebard than mos~s and Co.~ 
-·,J 
·aa¢n a\va:teness of the,.·_deal.irigs Of usUry i;s at lea&t·-~~~ib-
'l1tec1·~-. the.· chUr.~. It ap;~~~~ ~- ~~-.-s writings .. (.l;aB ~ ~~l, 
:be not~··:ho~ .. :ritlli. ~it~:'was; .in J~s, an4 th~ politi~ ~~~~~-
- . . - :-·-~~{,:· .- ·: -. •. . <..,;::. . . .- .. · .. -.. ·_ . : . . . . ·-··.·-"• ·-_ -~ ~ - ...... 
·a£ a ·1o• (Btxi" ~' etc.}. 'Ne.pQleon is ·said to have _,unfl&rstood 
. . .. - . . . . . . .. - -· - . - ' 
' ' .. 
·- · · WhO. ~e real. powers w~e• But. such kDOwledge iri t.lae Churdh_linlS't 
ba'Ve J>een ~on:fined t.o a ~(fJR· :Dr. Opimial!l!S• 
• • • • 0~ 't • 
PeaeoQk. adds a, IJC)te 1 . n In f3todk ExQ'barig9 ·si~· Bull.s _.are . 
.. ·8pe~~G7.f3 ~ ~t.iee,· ~-~ar~: for::a fail.~ A lame~~ i~ -~-~~ · · 
. . . , ... r,, , , ... , .. , . ,, . . .. A ... ,. r•·¢"" , 
-~·Who cannot pay.his di1;~~s • is said.to wa46la· oi£-li·.--~ 
. . ~; ~- . ~:. . . . ~ ._ . -. . . - - .,.._. .. ........ ' 
·patriotieixl .~_of' t:t~e money: mar.~~t ·ts well touc:hed by' Ponsa:rd, .. ~ . 
··hi&·. aonie·dt, ¥a B~~ •. Aet; -l-~, ,6Jpeme· a~-· 
.· , I• , ' ' ''I ' ' " • ~ "; .tt .- , :=; , ' , ' • ,- ~. . 0 • I:' , 
: '·: ~~ -~-. 
- • . •• · .• t ·, .•. • .: ••·•••• . . • • . - ' ' • . . 'f' • ' 
. ~ "~_, nous. eoJDIDe.s. vainc-~' dire ~:•_·e>n· a· ·1'Sl!~ ·. 
.. _.: 
·. :Si ~ gt,icms vain~~,- ·Oil· ~t ·&me hati~'se? 
• I 
DELATotm 'OB a cra,int ®'tm succee, si br-Ulant pour·~et ·. 
_: . . . ' . . . . . . ---· -
De ia ·paix qufon revait..n'·el.e>igna.t l'esperanCJe • 
. - . . - - .;·'-- - - .. " 
.· 
Ventre af'fame n•a point d'o~f~es- •• pGUr l'honneur: 
• • • :: ',': ' '>. -· • - • : : 
Ainsi je ne v~· plUs jouir. -·-'cau'·apres ma noce -
.. . '·1 ,' . - - . ·•• • -. ... ~ ~ 
. · .l£t j '.attendS Waterloo pOur me me:ttre. a la hausse•" 
-· ,- ;::_, 
I·,. .. ~-· 
Ge0.rge Elit9t' s refe~ence to the War ana. higl{··P:t'ices has been nota:! 
·.:'- ·:;:~".·'.!_''.-.-.~~-·.;.~_:.: .. ~.:.1l:I::."'~}~:~t'P'',t•.';;~r:~4r~".it?"~t;j~ Ci·?.~J''c,r: ;~~·we····~ · :··· ,'··:~,~·,:.;~·,»c~~\! 
• _,o.;._ -··/-:· • .' ··~::'>..~-~.--:_ -.u.-- v-.~- :v·-·-·· •.. ·::'··· 
. . · ·· ... . ·};rt ~ .~ 1875 Utat Jemee ~; mi~ ~ ~~:~ '. :0 
"Dlt~eet ~~--Money a Legalised Robbery";·· ~e4 Vtho had~ $l,e·.a'·. :. ·, 
., .... -;..::_·. . ' . ' .. ,_. . - . . . • . -:,. " .~· .. ··_~. --~:~ -~>.>:--- ~:~~ :t ~--
se~ :··(:on4annil'Jg usury as a sill. · 'f'he last was that ~ l)Mitd,:J'ones : ·· ·· · 
·,.' • . • '., . - ' : _.. ~ ... •• . -...··-· .. ---~·"'" -.- ... • r, .• _.·.- . 
~:o ·"If lall~ is the ·aourQe· .~·wealth,. J.abOUJL- should ~-e.~:_·.: 
so-a·e o'K m~ey. As the sub.stanee oome.s i.ilto .exi$~e, ~o should 
. ~)le' ~adow." . He aritiefpate.s a modern taa@ry that money --~~~ ~0 ~ 
a·~t,it:i~te of \wrk &me. He compla:l:Ds ~, in. the Rev. 3~ Gr:e~' s 
.Hi~ry· of tb.e Ellglieh People, "th~e.·~:t~ 110t '\!he .. sltgh.test. au~:Q~Gil' ·· 
.·::;·- .. ·:,:.,:~ ·. ·.·....... ';' - ... ~-.-_ ~ . '-~- --~,· .. ---::: .(.' 
·· to "t.he fi.nancial p.oli~y Qf .mr. P«-1;~, m 1793,' When J1e pas·S.~d tb~ . 
l!mk. lte~·ietf~Q~ .• ct, Jlbi.::anw raf~~e t0 the ~p6Pt~t. ~~~e:,:~ 
~-t~.prosp~~~~; of the Q~~ry: .. 0f s~-~~be;wt Pee1·'e rev~~~~ . . 
tb&tr.,poucY.}Tbe Hi~r.y·Q~ ~' ~pitomi~ed by HOme, ·~~~e ~er-.:.:~.:: 
~-. ·. . '- . . . ·.. _ ... ;. '· ... ; . . . ·. ' . "'" ·:. ·,• . _· . . . -. ·'.. .--.;- . ' _ _.;· 
the S\B'~ w~ comment,.JJ He eontimes.I~Fi.nall()e will prove tq · · 
: • •• ' ~ ,J • ;' ., • - - • ; • - • • • • - • • • • - • ·.- ---- '.-- - •• 
. be . the .. kei~~e.: of histo.i~y' . an~ h~siOrian~ will be compelled . to ·.bri»g ..... 
.. ·· .i>fi",DI9J'e ~~ bef~~'~M~s •. ~e ··.~~.s. Qf ·~~·~;.-.~We ' 
· ca:\.tivat~~ ot ... ,l;and ·. ieL~e~e4 'bY· llta~:r. ~ne m· li:ts · j>amptdtet;•·" ~·· ·· .. , :-· 
';._.-.,.,. _- , :. -!>' ' -~- -, _-_ • • • . . • • :.:r_,.,_. -. • - -<-· :~·-. ·.:. ·: -·· ' - . -..... . _, . 
. ,· 
· · . w~te~- Savage -~dc>r ·~tes~:eu!.fri~bip fo~ .. tli~: :Qll:urcb:.~~·,·,::·· . ·· 
. ,· .:·: \· . -- ·~·-; __ · ... · -: ._·- '.;·.-. - ":' •. ·. _.- -:- .. ·· "·<--:~ .. ··./"': .· _-.- . -._.. . -__ ··_- .-·-·· ' ~ --?: .. ~.;~!~.~~:~~-~~ .. · .·.- .. 
-~-9114·l!JBd ~~~ What:m~-y··f~.i.a:.;··.~ 'The Lett~~ tid a e~t~ 
· '~·· ~~':;·.~ ·.f.Ori.•·~~.··.m ~. ·ita·~~~~~~.;.·, · 
eue~ .... of t~' b!SliGps and make£{ proposal;e:for eoelal· r~~tml •. 01te ·ot-.. .... .. .,: 
' ' ',' :,"C. 0 • ', .' • T ~ ',_•' ,>' ' ' •-' '" ·_.•','' ~ '"":,'e "1" ... " 
th~se-' ci~··'be: ,~~ for .ite· mod~tya ."t.list··t>etm.e~ ~·$·. t~u~~~ .. aoo·· · ·. 
. 'w:enty~. ~···wo~1t~ 1~ t.han' :four ~s con~c\lt~vel.Y ~ ~er9Dii .·· . 
. . ·--~~t~·hQurs 1ri t.he tyt~.~Y :f'~v;n ."Br~ William Pitt .was tal~ most_ 
-- ·,._-___ -· .,',r :\:·'., . ·_: .. ::· -: -- . ·. . , , , .. · , . 
· wc:md:e$1. .et,e~~~ne that eveF worked with human brea.t.h 1 bat. all. 
,.,.:~· _:_!::.,._·- . . ~ . -...... .-. __ .-.~····-'-
·. ·' 
tha.~ ~-arne :lrr(Jm it is mingled amn .lost in a:l.~, excep'tbtg an ilisoiuble .·' .' 
. ·,' .. ' ' . - . '• ...... - - ... •, ' 
body a£· ~tiODal · de~, and an · et.errial blight on agr:l.cul:t,ural ~bouz.:. 11· ·. ·::. 
. - . - ' . - . . ""-·""- .. ,._ ............. ' . 
. . 
.. W. are. rentinf4ed of Mr. Massingham':S·'remark that f,he .18S2 ·Ref"QDJD· D,11 . · ·.' 
- ' . ' . : ·' .• _,.,e• ........ -; -
was.· cPbbe'it' s greatest disUl.US!omient' beca,.use it' gave the poweS t-o . 
. '! 
·. ~ .... • . ~ • '"' r 
~. 0'-.:~;~:,~~- :~; 
· .... tll9.--~~iat .lords~ ~~~-~··cler'Sttn.:·Lan~r ootit·~~~ llWl(J pr~~~~. 
~. . : . • .• ·. ' • •• :: - •• . ;: . ... - .- ·- ..... - *":::' .. ' ' c,.~·a:: -. . . 
the ~ert· .znust. be treated. ·U1te tne. pati~t~. of ;Dr•, .Cail:lS iJ). ·9.i~ 
., - . . ,,. -... -· ' - .. 
sweat~ eicb.Gss; they inU&.t M kept :tran gobg ·-to .·~e'ap."'~ ~, .• ··. • 
~.i· . :, -, .:,. ' ' .. '. .,.: ... ·.~.-. ' . . . .. ~{!.. ..... ....., c-. . 
tbe ytitar · af'\er Cobbett' s Le~y· to Parsons · ( at'ld. ~E;l'tJ\), · ·a.t;ld ~ :·Qil.e- •· . 
more . indieatiOD o:e th~ ~~e~te spirit,~ plight ~ the ·-~~.-~:;~·: . 
. ' ' •. ' . .. 
A later paseage' . ell ewe .··LandOr a man of no . party, like -~ice, 
' . ·-•:{/' . . ,_ 
. ... . ~ 
~t with· greater awareness ~ .. eeo:ncmic motives. "WHIG: As 0Ul"_V!.ar.S . 
, .. 
~-u~~Y bEi.en eQn~~~' if .,vary man in· England had~ deb 
. . - . ' . . ~ . . - -·~-- -
co~e and as iou.eb ~rengt,h as Sampson~ '"t ·. "Wo~ld avail us li t:tle, · 
unl.~s~ we had iii ·.addit,io~ .trfi··a· RiP of "his aolliltryman Roths_~;~ 
• •,' • I , o • ,', ·: > ' '-'• ' • ' , 
'~~ 11ke these SliPl?.ort w~s. and~ men: l~e · Gr~ille be$et them~_ ... -.,- .. . . 
TORY a Not a worCJ ~~tnst that immortai.~m$l,· pleaSe sirS~ Y~. e~~; .: 
.i~~~-,-·the·:J!lost·raM~ of the~,.~l info• yod: that not m~·~f, .. , 
' • ' • ' ' •• • ;'·' '. ' ;. ·, :• •• ' ,;. ' 'r •' ', - '' ' '' '· '- ' ~ •.. ' :, • ' • • ~ ' ·, - -- ' • "'. -:--- • • 
· tiie irap 14 :_ c12;tcu1a~~.on . of" m<mey · ~s wealth. }Tow what;ever matie .:£~~-:;~ 
. ". . ' . . . . . . . '"', . . . . bfi()Wi).t . . . 
. ~~'t.$a. :~Q x-~i~; All the. steEl!D ~gi~s that wrwe ever ·;bl¥63,~$' . ·. i 
··~~left ·: .. . ··.·.: . .· ... ··;.:.::-·· ..... 
• • ·· <· • m'to ac'4~~.t;lr ·wpu).cm ~Y oove ~db ~it.ie~. ~- the preeio.us .metal;S, ·. 
~ 0 •
00 
;,:'• ,':.', _::,·', 
0 
0 ~ y -:--"\,' 0 ' : ( 0 :"' 00 • • ,"'. :I~ ".'ttt.· ... 
. wtth. .. : each .. vel~i~~,n' ; . . . . .>'·.' :?.f.~ 
'~ :,--. .-. 'k .. ·;.. . ~·.·· .• •• -· 'c:;·. • .•'··· 1'- •·· •• ~ - - .. 
. - ,' ' -. ~~~·~ . ._ ~ . ~ .. 
'· ·'. .. . •. ' . . .' . . " . . . . • ... . . . ..· . .. . . . ":.f-: .. " .• ·.. . .. . ... . . . . . 
. . · i'be;J·l.~~ti~()e"o:f-·.~.lop~ is,.~ oti*:~:in'tc;J~~~;~~f·: · 
' . _. ;:;:'t. ~ .. ~ .. · "··~·. . \ . '_- .. · . . ' ,,, . -. ~~ - •,_ .'•·, . ·, . ~' . . . . . . . . . - .. -.. · .. 
·· ··-· ·. -~,'~: 1mpoP.t,aace .~money ~ 1W~ to the· ~al!-~l!S.,:o:t: ~· ~.;~ ·· · : . 
.::.--·.....:- . · .. · .. · -. . ·. r. . ·... ... . ·. . . -. . .· :- ·. .. .·. -: ..-:\.~:. - · ..... ~ ... · < ····::~· .. ·~·-.-.: ·;:_ .. : ~ ....... ·:" · .. :. . ..... 
.. ~?· m.~0\'1~ .. ~e was ·•a -c;lu.UO·~an ("! t.~ t.o. S9 to ~iirch :re~~~,y~·~.-~. 
' . o~~Sed.tso. t.he =~erirrg urnuenc·e. o£ ~.:.()Xf.J~ Uo.yem~~~.' ~-~~~d. 
' :• • .' • .' ' < ' ' < "'; • ~ • ' 1 ' , o •' : ' ''~' ~, "' 1.' ' ' ' ' ' : \ ' :,.,. • I •, '-' "\, ' • 1 ' .-:~,.· .' ,' ' ' , 
. . t()·. "the ~~ll:P~~ss oe· cant andl · ~~ hyPo.~· -andl ghed. · t1m1:. ··~~f::~~e- ·:·~> 
" .. ' .·• . .•. .. .. . . • : t •• :.. . . ,. ; .. '.,. . . - . . ,; ·:· '. ~ . ' j ', . •' 
~~~eel' even in ~er (e.g. :tn' Coue'f~:.Jt~, :~~~weak r&J:l~ wlio 
· ·.~a¥~· ~uc~:the,~'.s ~ayer ~m·bed; th~ -P:-a~ .~ in Jab .. 
-~~~~-~)..The Vioar of Bulllumlp1jon, with ht~--m~rcifullov~ ~o~ · .. ·~ 
·, ·.· • ,', . . . \ . . ·.. . ·. . . . l.Uckil.y, -~ --V• a• ' 
tlte. castaway carrie ·Brattle. was not· so outdat·~ca,as. some o·f Trottoge' a 
. ' ~ - ~ ' ..... --
· crit:ics wcia1d .. make us believe. But in one .of his last books s1lort:W·:' 
. . . -'befo-re his, death .in 1882 that Trollc)pe ... let f'ly at the. drift in ·· 
:..~ 
:iul.ancies- is. elected to Parliam.e!lt. for Weetm1l'is1;e:a-- and entertains ; · .": 
,, • • ·_ • .:· • _- • ··- • • • • _: • •.••• :· • -~ - •••• • •• _· •• : • • J, • • -. ·---··:-::·: ~.: ~-<r:J~•I:/r . .1 
t.he li)Dpe'ror o'£ ChU,l.a. A J~ iS acceP\e.~ iBto a eoutitry famile, :~ · ~-f 
. ·: ' ' ,' . ~ ~ I'' ' . ·.. . . ~- •• • -~ o.-~ ~ ' : 
to bu)r it. out, and- a suspect Am~ --lady also ha:~f a hand in .the , · 
~ion. -·:· 
. ' . • I .. 
~an, some of them her members, none Qf them hoetne t.o' .her. t.r11e - . · , 
voaatiem. Faift in ~:was shaken to_ :its- ~~ti~~-, 'Wh~l~ ~h~ .- . 
. ' . . ' . . .. - ' ·. . - . ~--~~-- .. -
· distiri~o l,let.we~~ is-suing. money,. as t.he .bishops ha.4 c.!lo11;9,. ~:-_ 
' - ' • '-"!... • '. . •• ,. --····· ''•'"''' 
_ ~ixlg. i~, as t~--- Ro;ths~itas- were aorw, wris. ·~·oo . ah8.rP. for. ~inas . · -'. 
• '~(,a • ··~' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ; . ' 
tb.at were ~euJ.atiJJB ·-in siwne. ·.· 
r.:· . ·' 
The:- current att~t.ude -.of the <:burch is well demonstra:t.ed ~Y ·the __ . 
defiliit.ions·· given in La:~~ - Englislf Dictionaries. The Rev. ~ ~ _ __. 
~ddl1e, .. 'b:t&. ~:/:P.icti~, translated Fenerator,,;C;me who .1~~~ ~· 
. . - . ' ' . . 
···9Jl• int.er9.st1.:- a eapitaliet,. (2) In a bad t:1~Ele, . an. U~~~·~ ··.fhe' Rave- ' 
;' ~~~ .... ,.:~ ••• • • •••• ' -. •• •• •• .~ ... :· ·._: .. 1 • • .... • -· • • ~ • • • ' - .. • • •••• -:> , .. -~" . 
~~ ~~~-- $11. ti~ · <f.t9tio~ o;f::,.l$7~t ~o :brip-li'ed' ~at :Lendfmg f<Jf. _ ·
. : :· . • •• , .-.~-- • •;:_ J. ··.~:. .'' . .,;.;• ~-- .. / ;'. ,. '· . . : . . : • . •. t ........ -: __ ... _-. 
~ mew)>e an''b~~able trad~ with little ~a:Lifieat.i~ "-Fenera.t~, 
, • • • ' ·, ,',• , 
1 
·'. • I , 1 ' • • • , , - -"':"'"1"~"'·....,..•'""".•' 
· ·:;,:_ on-e· who . ie~s <m-: ~$st., -~ .JQ~ey .. l~k; ·with -o~ions · s~eo~-> 
~a:·, a·--~~·~~ -difference is not -'f&lha -~ Dr~· ~alm1.3r :;~;;; ~.~: 
di_· ¢b_ .. _;.·::l~~'·_·~:,-, __ . ·. .. -. .. -·~-. ·_ ·... ." . ., . . ·.. .. ." ... _, .' •.'.'• 
·'~.. . ' ... 
... . -· 
........... :.:. . - '·-··~ ... ~;_ .. 
-'lhe· · ~. ~ction ·~eferring to ·mone1 that. ·the EngliSh ~~ch~~<?~· . 
~W this· ·perl&d was in. 1867t· When t.he J)ecrees of tlle -~St Fo~(-,··· 
· : · · · · · · . . .·. . .. · · · · ·. · 'AC'tf<of, . · · . · :--~: .. :-··.-.-.- ~-:-- .': · .. 
e~J.s w~re "deel~ed _authoritative. ~y p,w;1iam~n' .ana if~~~~~'!" 
ed -as part of. the RUle aK. Faith of the. Uliit~d .Church. o£ ~~. er;a- . 
•. l • " . ' • • . .·:~. • . • . -:.... ___ ::,. ' 
· :trelSna.•" .. The Xvii th• canon t:4 the· cdtincil of Nioea forbad 'the· 
ol~liD" ·to practise usury~ and has already ·been quoted •. 
>' . 
. ~e thirty years up to the outbre~ ·of the 1914 war wer~ __ b?~f~· '.· 
~~h mam.y movements within the Church of England that. trie.d to help _ -
~. ' -~ . 
? .····~t:f~f\i~"j'~ ':ft:!.fi'F' :''*~?t?~~·· .. ·••:·'; : ·~~,*~;~z;c;::'?f-j:"'7::~,~";~?:'''~~···;01E~'j"t:,:~ 
· ::·wo~~' a~·-:tJ.le ~t. prol~a\.:¢:tho\i:t.·: .. pro.p~y: was now .c~~a,-~-:-·:~.·::.·:~ 
.. ·., 
.• ;.· ~. • . , ·. - ;~·~"' .. Jo. · .... ~- - • • ... ----···-. ·- -- - .. "'·-.:l··:t'·:.: ~1, .... -·· . . ..... ·:_ 7.--~~T:\<J-::: ~~ , ··: -~ 
St~ ·Bead'l!am ~ Tll~e Haneock. were ~bm~~t. .in the Guild ·ot . -· .. 'J
- - ~ --.. . -. . .- - ' :: , . . , . ·' . . ·. ' . ·: -___ -_ .. ·.: . . -~ -~ • . - •.. • ... - . ,or ... ":"'. lp. •. • 
··aatnt Mat~ew. -~~ Soo~'to Holland was F~~ )fin- tb.e·Cbt:Jl.'ch'trniOn ··: 
·: 
77:·-;~ Bdit.ed ~b~ C~eaith. Bota movem~i& t·~~~~ to b~~~ ;~--~:~d;. ·_ "· 
~- _ ..,_ , • - •: - . , - -·;·--·., - ._/',Y~:!'"- ~ .p·• • 
. ' . . . . . ' . . . . . . -~ . . 
.. ·· . ~ to St:f;P the coJ?Sc-ience of ellurcmpeople, Who were then a·:-cQlla!r-~~·· 
'-' .... -- -. . . . . ,-· : . ' . , __ 1, . ;· - - ... --. -~ ~· ~ --"',. . • ': • 
. . able boCI\y,. Bat neither' made vecy f\ln(lam~. oritieians 'of' th~'< ' 
. . ; ; ' ~ ~ . :- . '.· .· ' , ' .~ - . . . . ..:... .._ -,.. 
. . . . . . . : . ·. ' ~: . . . . . : ':·. . , . • : . 't ; : ~ . . . 
· society which p!IO&l.Qed -tme se evils. The -indUet:rdal. and fimme-ial. 
,·1- . 
. . ; sye.i.~s were then aocept.ed, a1 thO~· ~Jle ·WaS: based on· tml'ealf:ty $11~-, .. · .-~ 
. tJie other o.~ usu.ry. 
- . '· . . ·. 
,, . 
._;. 
. . . ' ' : '. - . . -: . : ' ,··.- -- ~ . . . . . 
·. > · · .· However, th.e movements- di<i· keep · ~ive the Ch'tl'reb' s eo~ience, . 
·- ~~. Joseph_!\rcb-dr~\1/- ·Ktt-cmt.ion ·to the plight.. of agri.~lt~ .. · . 
• • • .-. ' ·.,. • • ', • • - ·- ,• ' •• J ••••••. - .... 
. . : ,. ·' . ,. . . . . ·. . - ... . . .l 
·~:olll"'erei·· He :P~.icularly. il);terested Bishop Gore, wail~ a .&tl.ldelt. 
. -. •.. . ·' :· · .... · • . . . .. ...fJ• .. 4-
~~oi:Ji Worshipn:~ 'aS.': it WaS th$ called, was a target. for. powler' ... · .. 
. . '. . ·. "' ...... . . . ... . . . : , . ·, . . ' . . ". ' . . . "- :' ,.-.. -
pi'.e~q,- 'but i.D$p_ite of those ·nu~ntioned.~. the warnUJg•'·~--~· . ~-
- -~ .. .'- ' ' . ' . . - '. . -~ .- ;· ·~- . - ..... .:;.... -- ":", ~ -~- . 
-, .. ·A"Q~w«oa: to the Char\ists' '~on~,.· po\ver was JlO~· thought of., ll'l4e~a,. the . 
. · ·mo;~·. ~B.l'e of ch~en 't,endle~ to i.dEizrti~ ~i~~~ft.y with·. s~~i~l~ . 
. • ~ - .9t (ie)Ctr~{t~t. was~ no bette;. d~ffned 'thm in the dayS :~ . . . . 
-~~-.,.,_ ~-~!~ . '~-~t:t:·_ . ~ .-_··. . -·· .. ~;.. .. ' ·.. . '.: '· . • . . - .· .:.-. ... ~,~-- ....... 
'lEatlrtee, · an,4 was ·ap-t to -pro ace stupid rEiactions. There. was ,l~:ttle 
• _- • • • ••• 'o • • • • , •• ·.-~ ;' • _: • _: • - • - ... - -;""':''; ·-t::_---:_ "- .. ' 
·~~~-;~::.-regain the QhurCb-'s authoritative posit:ton. wi~?~g~~~. : .. _ 
·· __ , · __ .. _:.·- .:~·\_ ·_ · . . ::.: · .. ·_-~.-~-~·-··}·-. .- ' . -·- . ·' ·- -~---- <:"t· . - :"'--:_~·<_.~.-:·~·-·;· __ .... -·:-~ ...... yo;.~--~~- . 
·. m~' : .. .ana~·!· ·.,,.ribri1io:''i-i~1Vlt~~:',... ~-··40Cit:rbies ·.as .the 'JU'St. Pri'Ce· .. f'ct.:;· 
. ·:::.!:·,tO<i:.~':'.' ·. , , .ffPO - ~~·-·"· 'OJ~":' ,.· ." ·:''_. . . . . ~·: '~;·' :.?;·. ~:.;~~ 
. , iD:&t~~ - attO it• .wa's l.argell.y a'I,Oovement' of the- li~ w4-tll#l the. 
-.. . ~ ... -·: .. J._- • ·_:-_:,::.:_ .. ~-- .':y.~ .:· ·•, ., ·:_·- . . ·_- _:_ .•. · ~ :_-·!:.·.:,"_· . . ·,J: · •. •"·. ',. - '-:·.:-__ -.. . ·._ ':: . ·- .'•"' -· ·"-~ .... -.:~::. 
.. . :f~ci~rindustrlal" se" ::Up,. inspite of' the 'theologt~ .. ~Oh as 
· ,.~~Bien~» , .w eB~ott• 
... ·. ' '- -~ , .. · •' :. . .. ' ' . . . . . ' .: : . ·_ ;-..•.:.~~:/~=:~ 
· ·· · · -aut nearer the end of the century a dJe~tW--~erstarid~ .. 9#:,tbe · 
.' ·,-· . .. . . -~· .. : ,. ..'_ :--- ~~- .·· 
· · pi-Obletn~'' .. natUre dl~ BpP~Qr, 'and ·baa its effect, OD the ·Chl.lrCh Of!. ·. · 
-~ .. tor Leo xiii is~ed his Enoycli~·R·~ N~ Xt.~~- · 
' " . . ~ ~ - .~ --~ -
. ·'· . 
.' i 
-~·· a r4i!9all to the jUSlt p~ice, potal;»_Jy of the l.abQU:Fe~; anCI' said! t.J:tt\t_. · :·' 
·: . : .·. . . . :· ' . . . . . - ' . ,· . . . ·,- '- ... _.. . . -:: ~ 
·uxi3ust. treatment?'. of -lab~· _cr.:ted to heaven for 'Vengeance• At the 
' . 
. - . . 
. . . . . .. . ' - . -· ---: - "'~-~:::_ ~~:~~~-:_:~ _i·- ,· 0 
In the ~- o'f EiJglQl:ila, -~men were cOin~~ the :~qJW'_e:~~ .. :.: ::;::·, 
, ·. 
1 
. ." '.'. < . ..--:~· ~ : .. ·· -. ' .... ~ ·,.·' •. '·.·:~· · , ~-1 •, <· ·,::•: ~,'!'":'\-·!1-~~:·•·.~~-~~-'-:·::-·.·''. ::.·)L; 
we~ ~~,- ae -~a? as the s0eia1 :~emen-t;:~.w~ ~~~-.~~~:~·-,>: --':::: 
a SC)C:ial.i- 'f;Jlat 'viae~ from btlitl2ni~~o-'secu~~·>---.$ '·'·~;-:::,· 
· -_ ~ - - - . ·• -... . . -__ ·: -.. · -- - •. · .. - - -. -~----- _.~:-~ .. ~----~~~--~F~--~-· -~~·f:~::~~r--~-~-~~-:- ... ~--:--~~/-~. 
the ~- BishGp_ ~re ana the ·a~! p·._m~·r:c~ . (n,ow 'Cmm:tJ1l. w~~-~~ I:', ·::..'H 
• -. - _._,;; • . ., •. •• ~:::. . • , ,t, ·- .":"' .. - ,·y:::- .· .. -·.'. -., ~-'· 
qoarad "!roe1 ~:~~ _~e, 1~;._ (m·· -~~~:·-~·:· TMs-',~-~-:~----.<?:~<­
~-t)l~ ~-~j.~did9E4:t·em €V$: ~,lead~s- as_·g~!r ~ ~:~:~Q;fSe·_.<-
- . . . . . _- -· ,_. . . . _· ·· .. ;, ·: . . "-:-'t.-.- ........ - . ·_ . .-_ ' - -" : .-' -'. -~-::-~ -~ .. -: ... -~: ~ : 
Lan~'blJ:r:f, but few ~ yet seG tJiat the, pr'O)l~biti• -~ u~~~M.: a. : -:, _ 
.· .. ~:--~ .-:;~ .. · ... ' .-· < . ·. . .. . ,. ; - . . . - ... _. :··.:·' -~~,_._. _-- ~ -->-<, 
:tUidam~ .(or civ:Q.izati~ or~batl ~,.untler~ooci ·t.:ille · pt()'b]iem -· ·:-· ;. 
- " , .--- . · - · ,. --_.-_.-_ ·_. ___ - f . .. .. ,,'_ ··~ _" .. • • . _ . _ .-~: . .•• l. -,l-·· • . _, _ _-_, .... - - . ~- . - _r-,.- . ': __ _ _. . • _ ·. ':, ' -
ilia --Which they: were'.·:blV~lv:ed. " : -- •. --- ·. ' !•"\ 
' >' ...... , ' ' .... , '0 ,;, ~ ' • r'' ~ f 0 :•• 0 ' ' ' ' ' •' : • :• ·~ >:; 
. '. _: - -~ . ~ - . - . : ... · .... ~: 
Bisbc)p 'Gqre1 in his- Meditat~~~ on_ the ··Ltt·anY, · q<mlPiaii$a ~-()f " 
• ,.· .. ·.-· . . . ' ·, . ; ' I ••. ·' , 
I'·'. 
the. deStrlieticm i1£ food. w.Qile·; peopi.e JVere ~erfed. ~is wa$, a 
- • -; -· :- J • ,. ! : . ' • • • - - : - • - -
dire:c.t attack. on 'th~ ~e,sua.ts o"£, -ill· ~e~te¢1. finance, ·8n&··~c~.(3. ;: _ </~ 
_,···· .-.,:""_- ... ·--~-- -..;--.' · .... -.-·· -- : _·_-. - •. ,·:.·,_.~.:.· ...... -,·· . • ',. -,- ,r,;' . . _.~-~-~, ... ·.,.ll"::r ··-~'\.:~~):~~t;.~~;:'-_.-._-.:~ : .. :~_-:'_···~< 
.·· ·the· protests of· ~sl!l9P ~keley &n.d:.~os&.maa~: m ct,b~"t:itt':ft->:ti!(!l)!.~... · .· ,.._ 
r.~·.-.•. ·.p~-:. e ... e ~ .. -"... a,•.., •• ~ .•-~ ~- tll~'-ort~-S9~~~ i~at ~-~~illg·~, _·, 
\JV '-"¥. ·.1"'~ ,j' .-' •. ·_; •• ·-/~>. 
. . . . ' - . ' - . ·. . . :~ .. ' . . . .· . '. -·~- .... '' - ' -:,:~:~ ~?.·:·~;:_·_~/.~::·:;:: 
··.(·)\~ 1996. 'the· Gmtld of_ satn.t)tk=lfth6W·.:a;n.s; the --~·.s0Cii~1/Jnn~· ·.: 
,·: :·' :; . . '. t -<. '' . _·:.:,' ·. . . . . '' ··~:-\. ;~:- ... : ,: .·. . . . .. _,·- -::: .·. -·-·: . ~;':·-~---~?--- :;· 
Ct<>lltdaa m.~~r ~._'!l.~rVeti ·t.ti~t~r:.:~o~e: :<>$ ~~t~/th.~\:p~~E) · 
- .. ' . -. ·---=~ .: .. . :· ... ~-."';- .:·". -~-- ',- ·. _···_ - .. · > _· _- - ' • - - •• ·-~~-- •• - -·- >;- .-~: _J .• _ :-=--~--:~ 
an& th~. e!)ristt·an .~oc;iaur:n-.:t;e~ was. tounaledf, ... -wiU •. iJ!.le· ·:~- ~-.· ~···:·:.-~ 
.. · -~1!49 M~ ,ap~~~~~t ~~ f'or the ~1me, tn~ ~~nrlse :~ '#-~e~ .- ~: · 
· ~o~l.alisn was .. aecept.a.4, EiS SU'f'fiai~t• C~aii' N'o·el}~ the f~~~-~ :...:: .. ;;. : __ ,:(~' 
r ' ~ ~ ' / ' , ~ '• , e T, 
organiser of _the League. 'lhe Nationai Gt,li;:Ja~- ·Movenu~t· voiqed opj'o~~~ :,::. ; 
1~ to the wage sy~eln aud, · aal~ Cal!L®_Wi~illgtori, ntum~~:~· ·· .- --: . , 
minas back to the so~ia:Ltradit.ib!D ~f 'the church". Btlt· i-t w~ ' . 




Eg~on ·swann -:- wao- r.eo·ently per:tshed,:~,,.:~do'~ at·:·_a:·.·~()d~ar-· ::. __ ·· .. · ;·.>; 
. ' . -- . ., . . . ' . . : . . _~. _.-. . .': .. ·.- .• ' _- ;~,. ::' ._· _ .... -l': ,, .. ) ·>' -',.! :· 
*o was to call-the JUSt,. Price "~ely. the Ch~'si ,~. f)Ngra$De", _ : .. · • 
· t.og~tAe~ Wit,h di~ibl1ted pmp~y-.~-~~~~~d -6rs~t~a~~ _o~-:. ·. :::;,.::,,:~_t 
' ' • • - , ,' _. , , " ,.-,_ ... ' ' • .-. . :· •'r';:.:_'" 
. .· . ' . . . · ... ·_~-:. ·.<~._.:_._::_~.~ :. - ,_· __ ·• ·____ .. ,:.f.:c' -.. - -_,_. -~--!._-. \_ •. --. . - .. ~' 
. -,·: 
of indUstry-. It wa.a (1922.) a vital step, f~~ .it ~s. fi'OI!l the :~~~;,. . ; .. 
sidera"tion ·.of the just price ·that the Chureh was_ or1gina;lr __ ~~~.J.to 
consider the· just priee of money, f¢d ao to ban usury beqausa··£100 · · 
. . , -· . - . ----. .... \.:...- o_ . 
• .... -. o- ~ ... 
The National Missiom of Repentance and Hop8, ·launeh-Qd .in 1$16-,-··. 
• • • • ' • ' ...... ~ ------~,.,... _,.,. - ..!~:~ ... 
was :lmporta.nt- rather in- its ·aeternna.t.h tllan it.s own. immediate resUlts.:: 
. . . -. ~ ····:- -~ : . 
~ese. we~ not, so f'l.at as the s:bidlar "Reeall. 'to Religi~D" issu_e4 "· .. 
' ' '_.. ; - . . . . . . . ¢...?~ ..... ', . 
·twenty years later by .Archbishop ·Lang, Who had perhaps bsen too ·· ·. 
. '' . ' • . . • - . .. , I' ~ 
imlvol~ed :lil the tragic happenings that surrounde,d :the Abdi'c)att~ of· .. · · ..:: 
. . . . . . : ·;:: -~~ . ' 
For . rio' better pattern was gi v~ ··for daily ·or . social·. lif~ . tJl!llik!:- -~~~ .. ; 
~ ' . . 
successor, ArchbiShop Lmg was most. unlikelN to tmmerStanCf 'the- o~ci. . . 
·social doctrines o£ t.b:e Church iu· f.lle Age ·of :Faith, and R ... .Ca~-- -
. - . . . . ' ' . ..-.. . ~. ~ --·-.. ' 
olie newspapers remarke.d t.neD ·as ·t;hey had done t~entp years e9.l"lier · .. : 
tba~ t.he :ArGbishop was more n¢~atel.y .mvo1ved with thE! f:in-a'Q·:d~s ·. 
; • • ' '. • - • • ' -_._. • • -_ • :· • .,' •• •• • .. ! (~ • ~. \'~ ~~~:"'.- _. • ' ~ ' 
of Ani'erica ~ wrM{ de~irable, and so was un1ikely ~ ~itt916~.. . , '" 
. . . . . . . . '·,. . ' . . .. -~ ,' ... - ... _.; .; . --~ 
' . . " ~. ' ., .· . -~- . ~ .. . . . ' . ~ . · .... .. 
. :tin&Jlee at dl. radica.ll.y~ ·But t.he Nat,:f,onaJ. Miseion 'had sape COD\.;. 
. ',-.-~ . ', ' . .-t• ' ' -· -, '\' I.-·,··,:.'..--'-" 
acts .with t.he pr~blans of- an- iildustriS.iized s0C-iet.y. · ne smiiil~move~ ; 
ments·o~ the ·~~la ~f .Saint ~tthew, ~--~ 'Ch~lLS~eifA ~t$1 ~~· .. ~ ··: 
' :. ·: \ ~ . . . . . ' .. ' . ',; - ~ .. ;·::·. ' .... · ·. ' . . /·.~ --. ' .. : . ~-,_ 1: -~ .. ¥"- ~.,. -~ ;- ' : 
Church S.Geialist. League. wer~.· no .. 1~ ·e>ppositi~n S<!~iet-~e:f;J; -~;. tJ.t.e · . 
·ao~ial meseag~ ~wae ~~~ated m-·t4e ~ of. t~: Ch~ -~!a.~-'~~J-~· · •.·. f• 
the. f~s-t · ~o~t. i-esliit, al thoup its sigaif~:e: mq ~. ()~~- . :- ' 
-~ . ' " . 
st.~e-e4. Secolfldl.y, the Fifth _Report WhiCh re sult.c;Jd.:. -if~m_ tine_ . _ 
Mi~icm gave birth ·to t.he Industrial Chri st.ian Fellowship, ~ythicilt. · 
. . . . ...-. 
again considered the problem of MORey. Sueh names as the Rev·. Tom· 
Dixon eome to mimd. 
' '' 
While Egerton 8wanB was writing of' the Just Price in 1922 · the-: · · 
. . ,' J, -- ·~ "'--·• '. 
League of the Kingdom of God ·was founded, vlhUe the ~iSlt,ian eoo·~ 
.. . .. • .. : :· ..• · •. ,, . ·· •.. · ... ··· .· .. / ..•. , , . ·. > 'i~L .. ,. :: .'" , ~4'' ~·:c~~ F": .. ·~ ;1 ··:c;~:··}~:;'·~~::~~( 
moV[~en.t saffere~ ~:·a a~ism. of ~~s owii. Tie: cat1lo:tic 9~!~:.: .·, :· 
Which branched ~fi - c)r from Whtc~ tb8- ·'League arid subsequem .. :· ~jet- . . 
• ., • • • • • • • ' • • ••••• -1..--.. ~--- .... _ ... .___... 
en&DD Movement branch~d off frQlD that point of' vimv- Wa.s,~~ ... i 
. . . . -; ~- . - . ·:-;.~: ~-':'. ~ :·.c. --ct-.-
more by Marx's diagno~is and ~ad ~ his iSJ:lOrand.e of ~~·.·.:apart; · 
. - . ' ~ \ ,' . 
from Conrad Noel.. V.A.Den~ (now ·c&nOn of St, Paul's) WJJto was. ·- · ~. 
·fully acquaillte4 with the .defects Qf our pr.es.~t· finan~~al ~~~:~ .. 
b~O to gain inf'lUenCe at this time, ~: d-th q~O.P.E.(:.:.· (~) .. 
. . ' ' ' .. . .. . . . ..,-·, . 
· William Temple emerged. as the le8der .of the eo~i&J. ·movement·, ~ , 
beh~. him th• -·Church mo~ei nearer- Jier traditional . po~i-t.ioa_ $11~-- -afita:t 
~· .. sati~f~ion with ~ard ,soc~alitm. '!'here· were: ~111 ,:~~~- _;r -
. . : . ' . '· ....... · ...... --.... ,--~t'. . 
-· .'t,~ ' .. 
eourse' still: oo~ent .• tb indiviatl&.l piet ~srD ~ Who c;tar~d f'otr: ~:· 
o'£ these thiDge~ .... 
. . l,.Jo.: 
·i'. 
Di 19261 tbe Bishops off'ered to intervene in the .General. .~tr~e;, · · 
:. . . • . ' • . • ~.·~ '-,'(,I<""'!.., •. ·;· . 
,' ' ' ' ' ' \ " '.'. :,;,,~-" 
·but they were.· snubbed ~ :Stanl.ey Balclvib Vlho · ..said· that th~ B~~ ·· 
. . ._, . ', - -·· ... --
had n0 more right to interfere tban the F.B.I. would lu;Lve to .alt.-
.- • • . . . . . ' • ' .. - ' • . .. ~ """1-, •;' -
·the ereecL They had·:·:had,a. ~ew.rurt. similar experience uD!er .Q&l'il' · 
' . -:."' • .· ..... ' .. ,' . . . '· ' • :. " .. ·~ :.:.·- :. . . . ' . . - ·. . . '. -· . ' ,• . -~- _:f!' . . ~ .• . . 
Geo-r,ge. (It has.~beEm Saicl.tb.at B~ L~,_wp the .. ~·~po~itici$Q · 
•' .. ~ ' . " . . . . . . . . - .. .; ,. . . ' ' :.' - . . : . . -.·-~t·. . : __ j - • • •• •, • ; ' .' - --~ ~~~::.--~~,-. 'I 
o'f integrity 4Uri:ng' this period).· NC) ·'Christian:·~oice_, hOWe•~EI ~at. 
. . ~ . . ~ 
I am aware 'of noticed the reintroduorbion o:( the gol,Cl' ~-'::~, .. > 
' ' . >. . . . . _... ' ' . . : ': :·.,.. ·_ -_. : ' (::~ '~~:<# ·' ., -
W~on Chti:r~ill, which "V,~e in .fao~ .. a ~tu~ to. an ev,E3!11 ~l!~:>:p!~ .. 
nic-i<>ue· f'ol;'Dl. of UsUry ~· f:aUSed. t.he Strike •. Qttite SOOD, V.A.Detn~ 




:tn t.he aam' .peri~d, Tawney wrot~ Religion and the Rise of ¢$it-
. ,, . '. . .· ' . .. . · ... ·.·· ........... . 
aJ.ism, While Asbley' s researches iDto cath~1ie econamiGUJ. were.··~· 
. . . ·. . . . . ' ... ·. ,, ........ :~:· ...... '~- '• 
.. i:illg readers. JM.sS. Ken~ po~~~d· out. t.hat ·this. book arou~·u}(l ~·- ·:·,,. 
' . "- ,' . . ..... -\ .. '• .:..~ '~. 
eSt in the subject of usury, 'which had lain dormant f'or 2$0 je~, 
a Rip van wiDkl.e kind of experience. 
' -
--J'$1'"-·.,. .. :- ··;~:~ 
Th~ work was ~arried on by_ the Ch:ur(ID 'Union SUmmer Scbo~l:a·~ 
. . . .· ' .... ;.. ~ -- .. -·(l. 
l __ 
the Jo~ Christendom and Archbishop Tanple on the one ~; 'atid · ·. · 
··'" 
.. ·.· ., ·.· .. 
_.,. · ... . ··!. 
' ; . 
. ~ ~ . ....: . - •.. .;;, .. 
_, 
. - . . . 
st:biulated on t.he ather bY groW ;lag diagUart. wi tb the destru~i~~ G~ · 
goods and· their restrie1iion at a "time ~e,~ !Jlillions were_ ~~~ 
trom. destitution. Sir Jolm Boyd orr testified that f'our millio• in 
. . . . . . . ' . ,· -· - ............. :""'~'-
:Britai:n. were on an insufficient· diei. It-was, again, dissatiefao~iotl 
• • • • • • - . • • - • • • - .; ooqo. - ~ .... ~ 
with the· results of wrong finance, as Dr. Demantt Archbishop Temple 
·' 




'rhe question of usury itsel:f was examined m: a pamphlet (1£ 1930, 
pUbl.iabed.:by the Chris~ian Soe·iai. Counc:U, called the "Chr~~i~: ·· ... · 
· Teaching regar~ Usury and ·Investment",· :edit,ed by M.B~Re~it~. The · 
' . ' ' _... , ~iry was. initiated-by w_iil R~asemt as qne of the activiti~Q- ar-:-.. ~.· 
C. O. P. ·o. ·Bt A ftmaament.al defeet will appear, in that the· ati~ors_ 
. . . . . 
by ~a lar&e failed to se.e- what M~ey_ i~self is or, s:econdly, ___ to .note 
- . -~- . . . -
that t:\iere .w$8 ·first a change ( ab.out 1640 in EDg1 and) · f\ro~ the . 
. . . - - . ~ -~ -_..,.-
. . 
bll.llicm to. the psq>er theory·- and thea, fifty years or so la-ter t from 
. . . ' . . . . . . - - . -··· _...._,_, 
" ' 
o£ \e~erenee a;re limited, · bu.t the· task is not complete withOUt at 
,..., - 'I . - ' . . . - . ......... --- ,..,. --
l.e~St a sketcll of these·: f~e,. tmd. a,.: diet-inctiOD bet.we·em morley., tlla~ 
.·. . ., . . . . . . .. ~ - -- ..... ~. 
bas been ea:m~ aBo money that is' er$at.ed by the stroke oi $-;p-·r•s 
P.~ -~ di&t,inat.ion is cleez. brA, .for·inetanee, J~,l!ar~1~: ·· . · 
·.·.-\.: .. ~·-.- ,: . . "·.- ' ·,· ·, .·_ .·.... . . . : · ..:-~-......... -~-. ... ·_ .. · __ ·:-- ,,• -"~"' --~ 
"An.alysie of Usury"·, altJ\outtL·it. eal"'&'ie~ of· eovse n0 ob1i.gatiQft:t.o. 
' .· ~ . . . .· .. ·.: .. { . . . . ·, ". :1:--. - . . . -_ •' .............. :;-... . 
_·a.dv.Qca.:te dem\UTage money~ 'Nev~elese, the es~e ~·Of_ sl'-~t · -
. ·v~e. both in tiuam®we·s ana in" ··tha~ .theY sl!ew the. -~newed ~~~~~;. ·; 
• • • '- ' • . • , • ' ....... > •• ' • • • ' ~. • ' ' • ,. 
Of .tb~ Churcp. ef lnngland to 'these problems •. 
· 'l'he Rev' R. G. !Ullj,(lge d~s with usury in the pre-Chri stiaD· 
' . . . . . . . . •-'··-. 
· era and in the. early days of the Ch~h. It is mentioned, he -~aye_,.· .. 
:in :the ccxte o'f Hammurabi, abwt 2,200 B.c • ., When it.. is reqaired __ that 
:mt.erest be paid with the return of the loan. The usual rate was 
~u~ 20_·% em eom loal)e, though i~ rose ~igher. He poiDts out that· 
-. . " .. ' . ~· 
' iB the. earlie~ . Old· !J:~ste,ment codes. USury is forl)idd.ea em. maney l.~ : :;· 
. '-• . . . .. . . . ' ' ' .. - '~ ... --··~-· ' . ~ ~ 
to tbe poor t oaly -_in the later code is pe~ission given to-_ ~enQ- . 
• '> .,~ • • • -~'1:-.: . ' . . . ·. . ' . ·. .... .. . . - .. ··, ' • ",. -- :;- ...--_~..;: ..... ·.~ ' 
. money to the stranger. They had by 'then experienced the results :of_... ;j 
. . . . •··--' --· ...... _ _,_ -
u~, as we -bve reJDaz-ked, in the slavery of the po~ and the ex~·::· 1 : : • 
• • - • .. - -••- -. .... u- r' :. 
·altation of the large creditors, wkieh resu:J.t.ed ill the two ~ti~, ·--
ae_ Disraeli neted -in his t.:ime. IJi Gre$ee,- Millidge -cont.ial.les, the 
-- . . - -~- '·. -- -. ~. -.· 
rate _of. 'Q.SUrY was lef't to :free corrt.raet 8nd thQ .-plutocracy waioh_.---
I• . .y -· - • ; '""• .,_ • ' • ' 
aro'~'e 1n A~~s ~aw~ed Plato and 'Aria.totle to attack us\uwy_. In Ronie,. _--, 
. . - ~- --- ...... --- ...., ~ ... ; : 
.. : .· - . . . '. :, 
u~ was prohibi~ed in 341 B.C •• When Cate _was asked What ~e 'f.!l~·t · 
ot ~, he ~skeEt,- "Vihat Cio you tb~ of JIIUX'der?~ mt 1-bese Pr~¥~· 
it.i~ns vi~e dis,regarde(J ana "a gr~at part.. 00:: aeneca' s great. :f'or~e 
.. -. ' ~ '' . •,. ..._ -~-~--
was· a.equ~ed_at _usurio,us :luterest to· British -~las after the Roirlim 
~liquest Gf Britain.~ 
',1, 
Mr. MUiidga gives ~er information abOut the early period of ' 
. . . - ·- -- __ , ~ : 
the ChllJ'ch) all..~·he ~es not provide _a defWtion a£ usuy~ _-n~u 
, maieati~. po~t to the -entire disapproval , ot ·u$Ui"Y," It wae ~on-· . -, 
• • ' • ' • ; ,• "I ' ' ~'' •• • • • • ~ ·: ~ -:_..,. • 'l....- ••• 
·_ d~d by all #te A.p,oetollc Fath~s~ .ana Cypri~.waswell_aware ~ ~,·:-_··. 
' '. . . ~: . ~- . ' . . . . 
"the :fa~al symp~s ~ p_olitiCal. ·aisso~ion,· presente4 --b.r "~ _89~~ ·. 
· ui~tfons of' loeked up dapiW., by ~e -~ ·guoWth of -~~ 1andt •. 
• • . • . ~ • •• , • • • ~ - "" • • . • , - ·•· .. 7 -c - . 
~ ·~ the . gra&la:J.,;- eiiraination ot the indlependent labouring cl.Eis s." -St.~ . , : 
. . ·. 'i ... ',. :. ' . . . :.: ... :~ . -. - .. ' (. . ··. - . - . . • . ·.. .. _. .. '_: . '·, "': ; _. -· - .. , . .. ~ ,., -- •. -- ... .. ..... ,• ·, . 
_ _ _;.19PD Cbrys~ .$Sid:· "Nothirig is. ~er in this: worl4 than usury., ~~.: .. 
·_ '··._~ .... · 1. _.· .···;i:tli:~·-. ·t. .· .• ' ' ':-_--: .. -- -- -·- .. -.... ~.·. ·. .... .... ~ --~~ .-: .'. 
t.h~ more C'l"Ue1". sa. Jerome and A.liSQe;ti~ aonaanned it. as· "t-ecei~ 
· · ·'--~--t~:wae:tilv~ ... -The Popes·e~~~~dthe pJ!ohfbit-f~-by -~~~~--._ 
• :·~ . - •. --· . . .. • • '. •• --:· • • • • • • . . • - . -<-1 • • . . ' . • • '. • • ' . .·_ : 
gtiUty. priests andl $X9orimnmi~ting ~~· • _ Usury couldl be re~1~~~~ 
- f.gQm tliS us~ar,·s h~il-s, nor was m oa~h J:tot ~o e"J·¢m ·bac}.t the· usury · · · 
. ' . . . . . . .. --.... .. -....- ..... ~. . 
b~ng• Th~e legislation of Justinian aJ.l€J,Wed ustir,y" o'l from 4 to. 6.$- . 
• • '~: - . • • . • • l ' ,J 
in the sixtl'l century. Charles the Gr~. (ninth century) f'orbw:t ~~__._:An 
Elagl.ish camom of 785 quoted :Ps. :xv, 4, and said: "We have· aiso: .fdj,.L 
• .' • •.·' ,' • . • •. . ' • •' .,'a - - ·- > 
.b~d.Q;en USUJi7• A.,s-)~t. Augustine says, WhO can have unjuSt gain withOut· 
,, 
; ~--. 
i~:ff;_::p{:?1'~~ifi~'·~;:,·~r:~:~ :c'?';~'. ;·:. ~'::t~);: .·•··. ·: :;" >· .~ :(' >:?•. : ."' ''{< ·.·~ .::·;t:.y tf ..... ··'-r·~· .· ·. 
, .. · :-; '. ·'- . . .. -·. . .. __ -. ::. . . . . . . . ; . . .( . . - -.: --,-:- .• .:~<~ "<: ,~:;- ·:-~ ~ . 
, -~' _· ,Jti&t:J.Y d~serie~(~~~~? t~e~e t.h~-~ i~ · ~ain 'th_~~ _is_ -~os~:• -_~:-~~-~~a,;;: ,. ·-
~ .• . 0 . ' • ·,, ' " 
.co£fers, lo~ ;til the coD$cienE;e." ~der Alfred, the laws dir~4t~d-: ·. 
, . - - . . ··- : .. Y '"::~· .... ~ .. " 
.-t:l).at ,u~-rer.e' lan?3ls be forf'eited and folrbad their' burial :lD oQn.aecr~ _, ., 
' . - ' . .. . . ~ ... . .. •- . ·-- ~ ...... ' .. ·:. · . 
. ated gro~. In 10~, EdWard the· Ccmf'essQr prohibited tieU:ters ·dWell~·. : 
. ··:.': . . . - . - -·- -- - ~ -.... -~ ~ r.l\:. 
~ anywhere in his·· ~om; arid it .any were convi~ a£ el(Qct~~- :. · 
• • - • • • - ' • -~ - -+ - -··. 0 __ ...... 
·.--.. 
usury he wlis to be depr:tve<:t' of his aat.ate and d9emed an outlaw~ nA.Jl4:· 
• - < ' - • • • • ' • : • - • ~' -· -. • • • ... - ... _ .. _ .......... - • 
· th~ · Klllg -~-~inned that- it was while hEJ wrae at th~ couirt, of :the K~- ,Of' 
••• •• ' •• • < • • • • • • • • ·_ •• :. • • • •• • ... • : ...... _ .. ~ ........ :_ .. ~-J- ":i~ c • 
tl).e l?~anks that he. l~arned that usury was thai; . priilcipal root ot all.: . : ... 
. vio~~~-" -.~~ 1\formalil~~ .. P;t~ them~~ves-to -th~ law_s o£ ~ ~4 
• . • , ·~:~I .- -~ . :·: :. : • ·. , • :~:. ". ~~,,_·:.~· ' ' ·.! ,' 'lJ'. • .,·_.,~.:~ •:'~·': • -. • ~"' 'f•· • • 
and were equ.a.llY a.~~re· cjn.; U.~.;' J\ls-t:tn,i~ts laws, reVJi~ed in the··,.: 
•, ' •: .I ' .·• ' : '. ' ~ .• :{ ~ •• • '~ . • . • ; .:: I ",' :·- . ' .·' . • • . • ~ • ': ... • ,·' 
_eleventh an<$· ~welf't.h een~uries,. P*'Oduced· chaligee. On this note,_ ~~r _ 
• . \, -. . ·- .. l f'.. ' ·: ~. . - ' - p 
·" ,.,.w;"ovidizlg: suCh' tatuab~e- ievidlen~e fqj. _a,n; obs~:a_ periOd, Mr~ Milli(lge :· 
, . . ·, ' . . -~- _,-
hatiaa over to :the Rev. · com-~ Noel. .\_. 
'i 
.-·;;.· ~This t$ ahq.the~-.·:~Bll~bke aoritribU:ti~ri:.ym·i~h upholdS t~e mediae~·: ... 
. • •, .. ',, ~: .. 1 ·. '• ~:-:·~-~---'':·~~- ·.'..,_.. ·, ' , ' . -:·l ' '-:·.-.->:·... : ' 1" ~ '",..,.,.' ;,•l 
··a1.. ~'t~a-.;~:th~~~ -~~$wc~'!riO~t. ·miti·:-~P~S.~.e:·th~·n,ot.~~~. t~t --'~l:e~_e·_.· . 
. ) ,,_..J'·.j.··-j.; '. ;')·-,·~ --~- _, •. ·-~---·.. . ~-·~·J.-~.' .. , ,. ' ., ·.:·):.,·: . ···-1 VIa:~ an ·o~ria.l ~~si~not~on· bet.w~~;·-&sq:cy arid;•: :rnt~rtiet-~ ·anuiJ bQ~ is: -··· 
- :,_.·,." ~:_>!:. ·. · .. ~ .. :~~~:..- . , -~ ,·n; .; .. ·_, ~:: · .... -~: .... · ;_, __ !. :'!" -.- .. ·, •.. ·_.~::-. --~~~-. .... . .· > : .·-· .. : .--~~· .... _l~ . ---
. · re~,t~-~~·."th~s·:;pc;iitrt;.:: ti~an• .-Nr!~l:.:I>:?:f!rt.i~;:-6ut:., ~- aii Wl'~~~rs ·?t·: 
.. ·-·•' .;_;= •. -~··.·. ··r;-r·~ • ,:~·~. -... ;·· -.~· .. ~- ... ·- .. {'• ' .-·-: ···,-.·, .. -_.:,- .~._,,:.. '._ ... - .:., ~·· .' .'· · .. ,- ~ ~- . . ·, 
· . : (Ufit'lo~i~s_ befo~e ''~im -~poke· of us~ and in'te.rest· as_ id~ti<)al.- He::.: 
. .. . .~~- t~; ~e .>'&~~~~ ~ JUdtlli!)D•s. ~'A!B::;L~d .sF ~ ~;~~~ ' 
i® (Il82~l!B6Q, tta:~eharile1eE:r~·~tistir.'~t-'} ·to-- 'defend-' the .tai<ire of in'ter.-- · ·.··)/.~··-· :~.:'_.:--\~1,'0::- . ·':_: ._--... _.:·,.-··_.:::; .. :--·:··~~_.··· <-:."'_·: . .- .':._:;,y:··:''"i•~;::.,:;.:.:;::":.'''--_-·····;·,. 
}~~t~. ·T:be' Chtl:toh, .~~~~. oppo~~d t,hiEJ; as .. · ~-·Yi-O~~~on:~.o~:. ~~~; ~!: '.:. 
· -;}.: _ --Ci~~>tt-·{~iJL,) ~~~ea ~:r-rs•·ot .. :u~~-.:~~.;:i~~~ti¢~.--:·~a:·-qo~.emn-. : ":•\ ·. ':.,-_: ',> ·. __ .:,_.t-··:~. ·- · ·- _ · .:-> :.-:J•-':- ·.- :-.:•·_- by.Q.eb'tio~ •. -·- --- "'·· .i 
·- .... -_· ... ea:. the_·~:MW:il~- Wli.i$. -·~al!llte:q.ea -p~e1it-·'.Of'"- me~~et.·"~~e~ea ·.·. , ,(lreg0%7.~-:- ~:~ 
·'. ·.~ ~~~----·~ ' ' •• :_ ·:.~., -'-.-·:,:. --~~: ••• :_.· • _·' ': 'j __ •• ···-: _·. • ·_. • ...... -.- ... _. ·~ ., - ... ~- 7: ·---~ :-'': 
:'s'a.~d ;that ~authOJ-it.i:es-.:Who 'did this' or' beed a: u~er f'rOia reat;J.tutian·, 
' '!1," .... ·', :. . • . -. • 'r i• .. -.·. . . - . '- . . . -' . ' . ·. :_· :, ' . ', .... : ', . - ' -· -.. .. p-··"' ' ... 
· W.ul.d ·m~ exqomrriunit::a~~ion. ·c.i1dl .. _ an& qarloti': iav, n~vt .f'~, u~tai. · · 
. ::rnt·e~st. ·-m~ant 'id qu()a ---int~;. e'st, '~~-~~~ --~~ferenae b~t~~·~1{ ~~ .· . ·. ,' 
- le.ri¢l~'~-~;.- state· -~·:_i,he ~ he mad~ 't~~·~-~~~.~-:~ hi·s ~i.e~~ .£~rt~~~ , -
. " ~ ' . - ; \ . . . - . . . . •.. ' . ~ . 
. · pO,:~~t.ii:on · ~h -th~ -d:~ :~en th_e_ loan $h_ou1d ha;e.: b~en 'b~t~ned ·am wae 
,, . " ·- .·'• . . . . - . . 
-,-· 
';>-, • 
. ' .. 
-~ ·, \ : .... 
··-~··~~~~-- ;_:Jl_·_· ..... ; -·~:-~:f.'~·-:.::.:· -::• ',-_~. ,'4··. ' •• · .... , •.. ~-~;·-~_.' -·~·-: ·-:~ -·: .. 
~ .... "': ~·: . . _·.: -~::t: .. ' _-.· ..._ 
' ' 
. . " . . . ' . . . .- . ' . . . ' 
not. I"t -!fh' his · p.woved compensation tor a loss. "'rh$ attitude ot :the, 
orthodox Catholic East was agaUi~ al~ u~r.r unti~ ~e ~~~~~- ~;.;:· 
- . . . .. . ......... "" ...... = 
teem.th een"tury"U. Noel adds that ~e'Be)' compensation was <mlY:·- ~:1~ if 
. . . . . •... - • . ..___ '=- ,, ., 
.. 
the money could bave been used iri the 'developmen-t of Q mmi' s awn .. 
. . . ---. - -- -_ .. - .. ~--
.. craft .er. in. .a genuine --in:veetment. ·:wnieh involved riSk, aQdl ~t the - -· 
' • ~ ' . . ..,.... - • - . • - - '- .. - - .•• I? • "" .... ' .. ' 
~ade must b~.~it the eommum_~y~ -:oun.s Scot~s, fifty years ~~e:r:~. had· 
more reservatiou. ·t,ater eve.siom, ·like the .contractus t.rimls; aa-- · . -
v~rca'ted 'by EOk and cond.emne4· by th$ ProVincial Coun~fl of M~~ (~~s~: 
. -.. -. . - . - ' -. 
Sid ·~. sbt.tus. v• s Bu.ll DE)te~@ili_s, -we:te- m&amissible, as W~_ ~~· 
.arr~ ernent- by Whtch t.he .Per~oa of' ·gre.t.ui~s- lban-~ ·~ quariere .. 
. . ... . . ·-·.·- . . . ' -· . -·- .,, .. 
N~e1~· · thea, do_es not allow :the distinetio~ be~~ usury anm·· ~~-et-
- '. . .- " '. . .. 
est.- as uaUa.il.y acc$pt.ed, . but f'aiis\~ _appreciate :f'cilly the· Catholic 
j . • . . --
. . . . 
doe."t.r.ine of' partnership• vlhicm alloweQ. the i:mu.est~r to ~~~ tb~ ·-·· 
. . . . 
profits .i:f he shared the risk ~· pel!Jlitt.~d· sufficieNt ~ •. H~ .~s · 
,: • - . • ... -<: i ~ --.· •• 
aware of the ' distinction between a ~ductive poan: Bnd' a .loan- for 
' '-~!' . • -- r---· • .. ' 
c~ioo'· th~ former eenQlenmed by :Ben.edict XJ.V' e. encY"cli~~~~·· · . 
• ,· •• ' ., '. I . ..., .. ,·· ._,. "" - • -.. ~ 
Jero~e ·ha4-said Uiat the ~ease on a loan was due-t~ ~:the:'J.;=iboUI' -of . 
tile:' ·.-tie~r an& eoUJ4 not be ~tn:a ~ 1ihe ~eai~~·: ··:~~.-~'~··-~~ . 
' ~-., : •. . . . . . ., ' . . .. . . - -. . . - . . : - .. ' . . . ......... .· - . 
dec~,ioa of ~e CoUncil of" '!'ours "'(-~163) When .Aleoamd~r ll1t' in a · ~. 
' :.. ,". • . _:_ ' , • , ·: '' ~ • • ··-· . I ,. - . ;: • '• ,··: ...-."' • • -, • 
letter· "trQ;. Beckett., appl!e_d the :frincmings: ot ToUr~ ~e -the ~t@!t. ~~ty, 
he. ~di that. grrain ari&ing.trom :a ~lo~ f'or· ~iQl.ll~al w*ot,t~ . 
was 'the ~~~ of the debtorS.' l.Sb'~~ and ~ouln ~ ~ ~~-~~;;; . 
. the_ creditor• J\S ·~rson (l~th •. ~antury,:) saidj, ·.~;! to Wl~ lfk~;:; ~~·:-'_'-~ ·. 
' ' ~ • r • '. ' • • ' ' ' • • • ' • • ' • ..- • • 
u$UJ!~ to live" without labour i's, eofttrary tO nature~"; ,'(1~ was fn-. 
eWe:a in· ·'tlhe mort-al s$11_ of. avarice tn. tbe -of:tieiai iat:e m.etttaei~: 
'. -~' ·- .. . . . . -
manual for ~he gt}iaance at. Confessors. Bosm.e~, as larte ·.as .. 1682,; in 
his Trea't.:l.~e an -Usury, condemns ~terest om loans for prod~i~, Y~ : 
• J • . • •• ., - •• o=; -~'<\· 
is a pit.y 'that Noel. had not. the spac·e or knowledge to gp· a li-ttle··· 
- ' . . ,. ·, .,_ . . . -- -
~er an4 show hGW modern finance is; not merely usurious but a":· · 
usu:i'patiom. , .,, · 
\::' -, .<;;l;:'f"\''('"ii'' .<J< ··.· ~'t;;.;y~~) ~.~ .. , '•: .···:."!·:::. ' (; ·;[i :'0:·: ·:·~;·i;t··~ T'"'·· ?", ·.;;\;.' s s }' :' 
.·F·,_ .... _: . ·. ·_ . · __ · '."· _;.;_ .:. . · ... : \.-~.::~:;,,·~~\~:~---~>~.::: 
· · '!he e~~y---c.:r Lewis watt S•c1· ·~ 'Qa-~irl~.m~e ~dty-,··-~t.· .~ .. ' 
·,. •• ' • • • • l• • • .-; •• ~-' -. •' - • ·- - .... - .. • :.:- ~- .b.-'\;;. - .' 
b~cau~e he. ia a£ all,o~tw communicin.-.oi- r.e~ea ~- -¥ffer~:_.oo~!~ · . 
·,. . .. ·- - "' '' . . 
f'rom Noel but because he is the au thor of the lat.est. Roman Catholic · · · 
·- !.· ,. ' '.:.. -~~ ·- ";~~ '?-.. . ·, . ~ 
_· ·bookl_f$~-¢ the stiojeet, of ~me 50 :pages, which c;temS!l;~P: ... ~~~~~~-:~: .. :· _ 
. _noM~ and with \'ihiQb. our evidenee wi~ conel.ude. -.Be m~i~!. ~-­
-~lt'est_· ~e~e~nee·.t~·-t1~ in. eccles~stieal l~_gi~la~_:teD,,· ·~ ·.!~--···-: .': 
-Wa.~ ~Qrl;)id(t~ ~ tile· clergy at -~he co~il of Arlee .(314)~, A~ )3rit~~(-
- '• I '.~l~'·'~ • • . ! \ . ~ ·, . ' ""' ._ -.,• '. • : • • 
bi~ops were pr,obabiy ~ attendance, thi$ i& of interest for ~ . ': 
. . • . ' . . -:'. ' . . : ' . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . ' md . . ' . ' -... ·. ··. ~~ ·:_ :. - ; ,· ' 
na:~ive"-Ch~ ·ne. CounC-ils of- ·Carth~e (345), -Aachen (789) qt~~Jprov-' 
. · .. ~~~\,.- .-' '· .. _·. . . - ':. . . . . ... . .. ·· ,· . . ·. . . . . '. '·,· ": ... ------_· ·_-· .. , .-
.eli · Qf 1«t: ~~ers. l'\ was ®ntffieiP,Ile.d by two . Synods· held iri ~-mel at . : 
. . ' • ,· . . • •• : • . • . • fo . ~. •. • •. -·: 7 .;: .-
Cl'uiisea _:~at:li ·:in -North~bria in _787, under the .lega't~s _. Geo~ge atid T!aeo~ · · 
ph)rlaet •. Fath~E_:,ia~t.m~·ions.t&it' Al~ VU in, ~e si~e~~--~:. -~ 
~ -· ~ . . 
. cnetur.f' e~eilm~d the' theQry :tbat a lender niay. charge for . a loan b~c~ 
ause.~e h~·:riot_.asked fQr~:rep~ent llllt:tl a· fiX~d-date.; wt._iie·-~~~ :_ 
. ·- -: ' ' _ .... '.· . . ... _._ ·.. ,;.. . ' ~- ' ·. . ; ' .... ~ ~-· : - ' . 
ent.' Xl-· q01)4emned th~_· t.beori~s. that; a cred~tor may ehargei'or a i.e~ -: _ 
_ ·.: ,.. -.·.~ ..... ·_ -~~-·:: :-.~·~."·:: _:<-·. --~---· __ : _.- _.·:·- ·_ .--~- _._· .. ;_·_· --_-~·-- ~ .. ~····": ... ~-- ·_ 
becau~e- a: hi'@ler vtiO.Ue ls ·a.t~tched to money· ac:tuaJ.ly posse~d:t.hlm .. · 
' ',· :· ._:· '' 0 .... ·:~-- ~~·:~_.'·_,',_ ' .. ,;_ :· -~ 0 .-·. ,',' ', o• ' '.' • ,j -Ao ·_,:~ .' ,:'. 0 '--~-;--,~:-\"" ~~:·~--·· •• -~·-· .. ··:' 
,: -~Y::t.t? ,})a received--in· tha ru~.e, ana ~hat p8y~Tl~t :for_ a)l~ij~ lP~-- ··:: ·-
. . · · .· .• · .:_ '·, ' :. - . . . . . . ·. •· ~ .• ~ ·, ·• · · ., , · ·• :f..' ··-:..!'~ ·. _ -··; . · . · .,- -~r ~. ·.-~o, ... · -":. ~ .. _::: 
-be ex~~ed )Jl 'V'h1t\le. o'- gra:t,l;tutte. :rrr~. We.tti ~ tater .wi4an,q.E!<iris :of. · ·-. _ 
>, ~-~• '' :~< ~ ... • •' ', ' ' ,:''.\, • '• .'' '·.~ ', : ' .. ·.···• '~-~_•;,·.._• .. :.T·.· ·.. 'oJ~ •• ' >I •- • -•.''" • •• :·>'· _ ........ ~ .... -~:·· 0 .:· 
·~r.t.ane~~ J3enediot•·e let_t~~V4k P~:$:~ (1745)· di.~~li. ~~ Qll ~ 
• ~ • I"- • • • " • • • •• ~ • • > • • • ' - • • •' ' , : -. •• l ' • • ~ 
:the .gr~. ~t, \it 1$_~t.o ·:oo uaea. for prednet..ive·- pUrpo·aee·, -Wh~ he: · · . 
.f . ,: ~ .•· . . .:~ .. ··. .· :.. . . ~ '., . . ' .·. -~- ' '~ .. --: _---_ .... ~~ .... -.~· :-· ... ·.7 
. :~if>W~4- -6o~:i.et~ and ··legd:t~imat:e ;tnte,r·Et·~~- Coat.tieir.~sy .. vm.~·;;·~o:tent- :em.· •. 
tile ¢oati~, alth011~·-,~·~:·area ~;here~· ~'~e ~~ ·~~~c:_ .. _. ·, ·_: 
• ~ . ' ~- " •. ' ... •,f,- , ' • -- .c. . ·. . ·. . . . . . .!' ~ -- • •• ...... • • . •• 
: . . ·. •' . ' . . : ·: . . . . . ' . . . : :: ., . . ' , >' . . . . . . ;. . . ' ; . ' . . l ~ 
. us:bl'y l:a.w ·was in force wrt.U':l789. CiVil laws allowed. usury il:J: .G$i!Q~ 
. :; . 'J; . . : !. . . . . • . . ...... J_ .:~~,_.! <"'! . > .. ,_.~ .:-~-.-. ":"~' .--... ~: -.· .,; 
· ·- · ·':t.ri.1525, in-~ in 1571, 'in the•Netherland.S iD 1658~;,-'rnere;:ia.,:~·>, · 
Utt~~·:~Woll4er tb&t. usury vias kilown as· the_- ~:bra~ o:r ·:_h~resr' i·. ~~~~~--:·. 
? ' ' >,.·,·. ' . ) - ' . . • • . - ·, . - t• -~ . • - ............ ~- ~.~ .' .... 
:was allow~ becauS-e. t.he lender' forgoes prof'i table investmetrt.·, and: ~ia 
. ;.. . • ., ' • ........ .J...,.,• ,_ • 
we lw:l~ ~~t .before as "lucrum cessan~"; Cardinal t:te ·la ~i~m~- -{'+,$23}:, 
.. . . - . ' . - ~- . - .. ' . . .. : 
. . . ~ 
allOwed a: charge on loans to be em,ployed· in commerce t · b\rt._ rtc;),t 'c;m . · · 
. . .. - . . ' - -· ·-·~ -~ · ...... -----
ioans ~i be used for eo:nsumption goodS. The earr~ 1543., pr-Q11llllgated ·· 
<-:·:··-~- .. -· .. ,···. ~- /:' l -~>?_·~~~;~~ ~-~·;._-:_;·':;:J~--~·-[.~·--·~- ·-: .--·~-~~-~---"_.:·"''·'".;'k::.·· -~·-·. ~---:"•.\/'" .. :lO ::' .'·-~~ ..... 1~-:~~--_ .. :·'·~._-~-. _.-~-~:~-.Y·:F·::.··";"~::···;·:~:<~~;-:;-;.·_-.f .. --p"<..·)~~ .. :~-.:~<.;..:.-' 
. -. - . , ~ ) .. - . .- .. -.. ~ .·-.- ... :_;,:. ~,·:·!-~:;1::t;r -~_;.,.,. _·. ·::/_-:~_ .. 'if.;.~r-· -... /;~_·:_;tl!_~_;~_.'_.: __ -~- . 
... . . . . . ·.,' .·- .· .. ,~,9-.... . . -::·:·_.·" .---
., ,1 ···-·· -· ·-- i •,'. ~ :..·: ·-·._;:~:·~- ~ ·O•r;i 
by Benedict. xv 1m 1917 ·reads1_ "If. ~-~ble_·-~~i~~f:i_a i:tY.~ -,~ :#_: 
.other so that it lbay become hie and that at'tervtar6s a ttaiiig o't the· 
. . . . . . ~. - . . . - . ~- . ~--· c. '="~ 
same kind! and _of' the same value may_ be ret~ed,- _nO. ~otit_~Y.¥.c:·~: ,_ 
t&ken by reason of' the·. corrt.ra.ct?< :i.~self·;. but. in. transferriii a ~tr. . 
- - . . ' .· .. , . - - ... . -- -~- -- . 
'{ ·. 
le thing it is not of itself unlawful. to contract fer legal protit. 
. . . . . . : . . . '· ~~ ·---,,.;.: . -· ~ . -.. .. .. 
' . ' - ·-.. '~-- .. \ . 
umlees it is clear that t.his is immoderate,· or even foT gr._eate;t~·:,~f~t 
. . . - . ·_. .. __ _. •· .... --~ ~-- ··,,Jg-· . 
if there is a ju&t and proportionate. title•".- In a f:fttal. 'Word~\-.··: ___ . 
·· - -· - · - · · ·- · · -_ · : ·· 1M~ is 
soei~as ~-.Q'?mmenda, Watt pointe.·o_ut: that :·m. sO~i-~as th~e!Ei~-- . 
. ... .. -.. . _;t_,' 
part -~er while :f.n commerid$ he ~ns- ownett. In mut.mim li~ ·.p-aeti{~-
with the o~iPShip •.. It is the ~·e·r who b~ar~. l;"iSkS ~ is ~~t~e~-
. . . . ' -· ·' •' . ~ -
to .t:he .. pro,fit.El. In an interest;f.Dg note ()Jl c·apita1, he points pUt. ~t-
- . . . . . -- - • - - ~ . l- .--· ... 
' t.ha eohohstiee 'di4 nOt re.gard money as eapit.al, but· eit.ller gooas nat~· 
. . ' . . .. ' . - . ~-' 
-' 
uraity pro.du~iive - ~, animals ~or :lilstance - m- tho.·se ~oae 1?-~~-'-
ae ·:Ul..- the case ~f ~oole, ·was separable. frOm their subst~ce~· ·ln $<Wt,~';:. 
•,, '••",,' 0 0' ', ·:.: •' ~ 0 c,' ' ' ' 0 0 ..:~•• ,' 0 
Fr. watt ·-:«i'pnteS -to a somewhat, a£fierent ~c~_sto11 from comaa.d No~~i. · ·. 
• • 0 • • _. • • • • • • • ·"-· • :· • • - • "·-· ! • • . 
but neith~ _conend~--tiif3 i&fPUe o£ m~$Y. or~- usurpation ·of thi$ · 
. . .~ . . . ·.' . _:· _· . . -~-- .. '·' . ~" t;. ' . . . ·. . . . • ·. --~-. . ' .. ·· · .. --~-- ·_:-~.?_.~--
might.y priVilege~ Qlla4raaeS.§Iimo Anno'' '!ftti· ilnplied_.,f,h~ · th~ ~ ... ,-~ 
- .... __ -_.. . -- ... ~ .. . , . - ·- - . - :-··.. . • - . : ~ -- ·:·::,.?Y":'-: _._ -
when it ·arraigned· t.h'e~ ~ipuls.tora ·_ ~.J!roney; . t.l(~ ~fe~blo~d- of s,o~~~y.· 
.,. ' '·• ._,,_•: :ri}~ ,. '• ' 'I 't' • ;'.,;..,..,,, 
... ~l:~ E~:roi9n SWanD·. \Wi~. t.he :tir~. · eEPlic~'tlY ·to ~~~e · ~: .$d · -
r . -.. . . . . . ·, . - - . . , , ~- ;·_-,. . . . :. . , . , . · ... -~ .-.-- , . - .· .... ~.............. . 
teac1$I.g on the J)l.e$t ·Price~· He po:tri.t~. ·out that Luthe;r ripushed- the. , :- · --.: 
. . . ·. . . . . . ., ' ' ... . . .__ ~ .. --_ . 
_ pre,bib:i'e.taD· of us~ to· ~reme$, swe®img. ·aside all the -l~t:~~~R~e _ 
· ·and precise definit-ions". The: t.radiitOl!l of the Just. Priee · a.na·~;tf~~- · _ ·
·.~a~: st.ill_-eonf.~tderrt.ly, appeaJ..ed to by. ·cbtn-ch lead~~ after· th~ Re~~~~ - ·· 
• . -- • ·. ! . . • .---- .... ~- ._·· 
at ion, bu-t the j!li\ll*Cll :failed to find wrqs o"E applying these P!~90-~:tt~.:.. . ·. 
. . ' . ~ '• '.. . . 
es"in a Wider d more scientific sense •. Jfi~ T¢or ana $~el!s0t1 
.~-. ';'. -~ .· . :·· . - . . :.:. . ', ·, .. · . ·. - '-: . -.... ~-.: .-
tried to ~ve the old do~rines, Sri4':·'~ gives SB int.ereat.!~. _",- ·:_ . 
. . ·:~· . . . . ~: ... 
. quotation froiQ .Sanderson:. "usury is ~en a man intends merelY to l-ive 
. ~ ·.. . - . . ... " ' . 
' 
upon- his money, afiai to c ontJ!Qet precisely for the- loan, and _look at. . 
' . - -- "'< :·:;:-~ 
. no~hi1lg · bUt -o~y t.o have so u;mcli eo$ in:_ Which how. fm- it. may _be · 
'Tt:t~'"t'i't7;4.;~:wp;F······ ::· '':7'<f·~';"··,•~:~~~:~;+?'.,'j';-',!'# :~~~i?~··.\1"~·:7.·;:~:~,::;.{~>··•·:;"~:~f;{1J~~ 
;;:-~-~' ".· •· ~' .. ··' '·' ..•. - .::-.£: •·• ·. /:~\ .:~~-· -: 
· ... ·:.':_·-'. :-.~~::.·~:- .. ~-:·. '·:··.,- . '. . . _-.'~'" .. n.',.) : '-..~~~~:-•. -~--~. -.~.~ --~~--- ·- . -~--;~:'P·· .. -·-=.-. ::,:·:. ·': 
~·- ;. . J~~fie.d I hS'<ry3 y(:lt ~~o lea,ra, · tmli,es~ iff. lie :i;n, $1Ch persons·-~~:~~· : ·· · · 
··: 'r~~~~ ~f bltnqh~·~s •• ~e no~~e··~le :·t~ fQ~~~-.an; ~pi~~~:n. 
. . ~e··.l~- tr~~e ~f tll€f·~urch!:s ... ~c:ia1, illh~it~ee "van~~~~.·~th. ··~~· 
~- .. ~-- .. .-·~---_-. • • . ' • • l ., .-~- • • • • • • • ' ~ '·. • •. - .~ ... • "P'~.:-~:-- ·_- ·. 
·Retrol.Ution of .. 16e8-",. 'l'b.an conva:eati0n was closed in '1717 • ... Ill ·~: .. :. · 
. :=c: •, r '.';,,. ,.,;. .- ' - ' - • •• • •' • - -·· Y'Ot[b.' ---: 
< P~.!~ o£ Bentham and PaJLey "the mof;>i unqua.litied justificat-ion$ ot 
. . . . • . • ' . - . ..~ ........ - -4o<•' .. 
pr>aet1ca1;1y tinl.imitea.. ~SI:l17 .ever •QQeepted .. l)y·· Christl• peQpla vrex-e. ·_. ·. 
·:::·· . • ' .• ' ~.!~ •, .... ···_ ·. ..~. • ~ . ··... :-:': .J-,.:.-·~·-.. ~:-··~-~ ' 
f'~~at~··· -4.~ Smith tQ!l).owed, end c;:h~ch peoplG as a -whole··~e.ept_~··.· 
ed, .. ~is ~eaehings- as Unitripaachable axioms.··· 
' .. '· '··:.: ·.•··· •' . . -,·· . 
. . ~B.Re~t't. oo~1u~i:l i.~e ~~k with ·a chapter on How t.,be ~aJ.: 
. . .... ·. . . . . . - . . ' . -.: ;, ~ ·.2-. . . . ·. ~ ~- ' : -. .. .. : .:. - . 
. P;rob~em' 'Tea.a.v must 'be. Ap~~ect.. ~.>Rec:A::ttt is o-r :tmpoP.tance ·:~ .. tbat . 
' .. ··:·' . •' . . ·:. . ·.. ·· .. '. . . : . ~ ' . ' ,·.. . --~···~·~ _- ... 
he haa._:~Mt$d christen(IQ~ fo:r~ .. m.any,· :years,. 31~1Qh P.at>er (iarrie~.-~.~ 
a s~se tbe. work· sta:rte,<l'Jby uau;ic~, while th~ .forme;' s. attit.u.4~· ~~.: : __ · 
. . ·, . . . . . ' . . . . . •' . . . 
usury is tha.t, q.~· many ot hfs. e:ehool. He point.s· out that the r~~~- .Prob--
lem :lil to J."estrdn a~ice..· .. ~e mt\Y" agree that unearneain<aoin~' d~s · 
. . . . . ,, . '. - - -
eorre~.·to n·«i un4og;~etl. ~~e·faat; ;- t.he·increznent. of:-.a.sseciat~ .. : . 
. 1-}. . ... . '~: : . . .· . - 1,:,:t::·_~, ' .•·. -~:-. -~:.·_.< ...... -: . ' ·. . - . . . . . . . . .. """··.~. ··•·:~:,· . ': 
. ... , ;~nJ' ~ but. ~t. is qtielrt,ionab:te.· wbether· "a price' Should. be ptl.id :f~~,~e 
: : . ..:. . . <}~.. • • • • . .-·. -.r:·------
h~<·9f ~itu·'.fa,_., pre~t"(ja .pm-poses; a:s •1~. h~ t<>· be ·for .'othiiir ·. · . 
-. - . - . .. ; . . . .. . . . . ' ' ... ' . '• . . .... ~ .. : ·' ~ . .. .,.... .. . -
· ~ecP~~~~~ · ~·:,·ee~~. raw. ~eritae. ·et~.n· ~~i,s is ·~ '~e.o~:U~l.~r· 
. ~~,~e,~ach~c-~ ~~~~P· ~e :s ~~ <»; ~~ltnl'~~oa; -~*'"~ . 
~eat'trg banlt;:Gt~tt &Dd 'hi$··:co~lu£ii<$ that '\he problem .:t,·~ JlO~~re- . 
. . •; ··.·-~.:,!~ .. /~~~~~~ .· . ' . ...: - ,, ·.· ,'. ·.. . . '. ···:. - . ' ... ~::·.- .. ~ ·.· --~·~~- ~ ..... ~ .. ·.". 
·0. ~ ·®~~ic - ··~~· 'i~. ·appear-a· 'to·}le. Ul·:FriP. watt' e contribln,i~o_ri, -., ~,E!·<t¢-
:~~-. ~~. ~h ..... l.,· ' ' .-~~~~·~! 
,. 
:ti: is ~ pity :that. no. reference is rriade by ·anu o~ .. :\he ·cout~_i!!n.-~ · 
'. . '. • •• ' • - ' ~ ~-.·· . . • ':">" ',' :- • • . . . .. ~ ' 
·.to Bi~~~P · BEU'keley' s ~Qll~ist, partiett·lar.~ 't9' Jrls ques-tion· ~~~i~_~.,..,. · 
· -~ .. , iwi·. ~ m~y · Px'i vi lege for .ail. d.ndi~al · :~o: ~eat.e £19P· vd ~~.·~~!1~ 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . 
tia,~h .~f. b~s pen. F.o:r it is preeisel.y on ti).e F·9blem.· ·of t,l:le .~e~~::.:p~~·_:,, ... 
· mGiiey timt. the old doat.rines of Just Prioe and· usunr neeci :-ID9d:~~-~~~ . :. 
. ' . - . .. . . . . 
' ·. 
ulat.io·:n. ~e bishops' mints b~f:! a lessqn tcmth~.pe~~:·to aa ··~~~· ·· ... 
·.,• ' 
,, :·:,~····~ .. ··. ~ ;'''' ''i(\ ., · '·, ;~~t ~ ':·;• •;: ~·~·, :s;.,,~~l$J',[¥>•.: .. ,?!~':0:'j(·~~ · :::·.' \j',,;;.,' ' :' ·:~l;¥H~·:: .:;. 
lin .-.~·ap. $heee ·ciocrt.rt~~_,.tJl~~Y.~t1~ .--~~e,~l:~."~:~.~I:!t~t<·.~:~.s~:':·· :_.; 
ScQtt. Holl.a.nd lectures { 1946) nof..es t)le .;anclsi :.·t.~a~hing- ·on uenry · -~·· 
' ' .. ' . .. .. -----. •,: .. ,~---:- .. . --- -:- - - :-~-~-~ 
am s~ee that. it' is; in line witb this ·tbat ::futuive thinking on t~.See >: 
• • . • - . -? ' ' , . - ' ,. '.' / ~ . ' ' • . . ' .• . • . ' 
8u'bj ects . inu&1. be directed. 
. ' . 
. ,-
·Some kind of. return to the: tiaU;1ey' t.eaa;tli.ng was su;gg~~ed .tyj· ~- . 
- . ' . ,' ' '•, ,~., . ···-:.~~L~J •_ -~·-• -•·-:,( -, •• ~ 
two .lmes ·of tho~t. o'fr t.he .. eollOlar$ Who ~uled .these ·~~.i~e~.~-
- . - -· . 
in some -oases· commended them, 8ll:d by. tJte Cbrlstim:mS who we~·· ~~t · .· 
' • ··~ J, ' .' '. • ' ' ' I _' ·, .. · •. , • :' .. -- . <-~ ~ ~.- .~ '-... • < • • 
at social cond;l.ti9,Ds (povert.y · ~ia :Plenty etc. ) · and saw tJu~i. ~e · · 
' . " - . ·. . __ .... - - . ·- . ·- --~·-.. . -
was· a pot en~ oause. ~ug',h't was $t•lated 'by the poet E'Zl-a P~t .e.·. 
·. . . . . . . -· -·. . ..._. __ ,_ ~- . - ... . 
. ,. : . . . ·. ·~ . ' :'' . '' . . 
· miEJthW mtelleettua:L f'o~:e 1D ·'tJle thirties, Who devoted a. go_oa ~~~1>_~~~ · · 
ep~e: m ])is ~-aut~s· t,o- .~enoun~iag ~' and by t.he· ch~ mid P'?~'. 
: . . . . - . . -~ . - ...... ~-~- ---···'r'_ 
. ., . -~ {I 
T.~•Ellot, who ·~nent.io.ned uaury iD-a broadcast talk. :rt _is tvue ~-$.t ... 
' . . . . ---. - --~ ... ~ ..... 
numerous e~people still accepted B~' s naive· treatnl~ of 
. ' .. ·. . . . 
U8UJL7 as the ·last. wotd• But Temp1e was not among these• 
. ·-· 
.. · 
.. Ji. his boo~ J~hri stianity and the. Soeial Orcier and T:'he :·HopE:! -~ ... a ., 
New W~JA, he $Jlew~~ ·that .the· ChlWch. has a ·right toJ•.m.erf'ere~i..:.·. · · · · ... 
.. : ·- . - . .- ~- .. ~--~~-~-~-.. ' ,• . 
e~Ol;lQJilic and :rirlancial que&.ti~ •. He--:is well 'aware of. 'R8:W.n.-ey1·&f·:~tt.t. 
_,.. -~ nd~~s :that; . "!be t'RO,. mian p~ll$P,&.~~of medi~al t.hei>loai,~·;~~~ 
- . . \' ~) i". . - . . ~- '. - •. : • - . . . ~ . • : • ' ·_ ' .- . , . - ': -
. ice we:r;e the~~~9,'t~ine of the Just Price amd the Pl'Obibiticm o-£ vsur, .. -~ 
. . . ,'- - . . .. ' ',. . . _'- -~-. < .. ~.. . _:_- ~:::--. . . . - -_:-.' - . : -.~: -~~;~·-:; ~- ~-~~---~- _, 
~sm gave. tae~pp~ity for tha rise of t.lle. eeononiie-~'~!'~~ 
. - ·_ .· ··-,~:J''··. ·. ~ -_,: ,. . . . , .. ·. . .. · .. -'=' ..• -.~;··-- .• ~··--~..::~ .... _~_--~'. 
bishOp -~aucl," h~ notes f n owed IJruloh :of his unpopul~ty_ w$~; the· sect~· ' .. 
; . . \'.~-. . '· . . ,·' _: : . · •. '·- .· - . . . ":- . .... . ·-- --:.""; ... ~ .. ~ ~"<- :·~ ~.'>'("....,._~- .. 
'ion of_ ooeie~y .t~6ll·.repzoes~l?,t~d :tn· .]?a~li~ tO bls v1~P~~---~~j;5J.,~--
~·~ h~ ~~~' · til Cbecld.Dg the ;01bbe~ · of ~the pool-":.~.~~ -9a~· · 
. . m~ ot ·the landlords and the "enelos:mg" of eommcm Uhd~:. He .. af.ood 
• '' • 0 • ' ' ', L' ' ,··,, •-' • ·.. ' : ' •,- ,,.;.. ' : :' 0 
't,tw the 11~der social . ethics of a pe.asant civ11·ize:ti~u • AiJ4 .he · ·< 
••• ••• ~·, o, ' ', ',·,· '-·.· ·--,_·, .. ····\~~· ·',_T·j::~·--:~· ....J, .. ' 
mentio~s the "splemdid parish priest¢ ~-o fo.~t for.~tbe p_eopl_e,~s: .. :·:.· 
- ' ...... . -- . ' -• ...... -. -· . -- - ............. -~-......."":"' .e-~-A..-. 
ri~s - men like Comber, Who was rector of Kirkby Moorsi(Je f'rom· :176p: .. 
·-: ' • • - •' - • - • - • • ._ .... -· • ..J 
.. to 1810,. and resi~ed the enclosure act·s, foutlened scho~l~; and· ill· .a-
• • - .... • : • '. • • : ._ • • •• • ' '1.. ..... •• • •• ~- • "-'· - • ..., ... ', 
variety af practical. ways, .. st,ood up :for the ·aepres~~d. . Gret.a.est of all 
. . . ~ ·. 
"i · ·: · .. ·'c · '' ·. : ··."' ', .·c ::·; '{~~ • :<':· ':C"'}··: · t;'~S:""~.~.·:~:.~;";~F:,·:· '' :"'::J': '':' 
• ..f,. .' ~ - ...(-:. ., • • • t . : :-,. --~- .' , ... 
' ·:;.. '' . ·. . . ~ . ' , ... ~--.:~-1~-~- .... -:~~..---· ·--~- .. '! ·., 
. was HoC., Vicar of Lee.clS ·:from '1937· --- ·18~9; •.•. Vito et~-at .- · 
.. _._ ' . - --- - ~- . ' - . - -· . \ . 
. ,. 
. champiOned t:~e eause of the coilmton peo~e-. n 
'.. -: ' .. ,. .. : ~--
-~ _. 
SUCb are in the ~~tion e#-.~~eJlop Land ~--"-~eci~:'b~.:;f?-~ 
. . ' ~I. .;. 
Chmn~ ae Q means Of prev~ting th$ oppressi~lll._·O~ ~1)E(9?~~p~O~~~ 
- . . . . . . . . . . . - -~If.: . -. '\,':•. . . . 
by engrossing corm." An,ci of Archbishop Grindal. vmosa· _im.j~¢f.;iGmS. :)iO · 
· th~ i~tyo of ~~~- _Prov~~e o~ ¥ork (1571)_ ~s~ly .~~~~~~ -~~-
. ~.~.- . ·. ~- ·r· .. - •!~ -·~;.'!:~_ -· / ••. :· 
duty of' presenting to th_e· Ordinary those who -iend and deina.rid b~ · . 
·- . . . . . ·.-·-_-._-·:-~ ~:--- ___ , 
mo~e than the principalk, whatever the guise untmer vrhie:h •-tbe · transti.ct~ 
•• ··- • t . • - :o . . - . :. w: !'" ~ •• ~ 
~n maf. be eoneealwe4.1f. Temple thus.· ·a];)pealed .to t.he Church • s a&itbo~ · 
iw-e.e a gu1.(J9: in these matters,. aJrth9ugh the conne~ion ·-aetm.~~ .~~ . · 
. ·'-.. : -. . . . : . . ·. '-:·. . . eit~ - - ~ -.- . 
prbhib.it.iQm_. of usury ~· the pr~~~ f~cial ·swstem ·is not· ib&plicit.· 
. . ,, .· . . . ,"'. ~ : . . . . ' ~ - ,. . . . . ' . .. . .. . . ' 
His :;own propoeal.s - :r:-eminiscent of those of Major c.H.Dougia~, ~o is 
);'~ . ,.J:_·· . -~: : ; . . . . . ·. . . ··---.-.• ~~ -·. ~-~ ..... -
a me@ber <?f t~e Church of' England ·-ancl stronS'l.r uphol.&3 its uReal.ist:ic 
. . . . . - --~ ...... 
Poeiitd·®lln - be_gln With a eritieism of the system of banl:t~~ · "1'ile . 
sy~~ whereby a bank .. of ~Y sort eha.rges ~'tere$t on .,~fiii~ ~e.a~~ · 
~·~~ ~aJdn~rot.:a:.~o~:.~tr:Y ~-issued -i~~ the.Qenefit.--o~··.-~~,~~~: 
i~ ·obVi~u&If open~'to ~~st,ion •• ~·_:it ~-i&J·~ in.~inai~~;'f;~-a~~1~t::·.~:- --
f-~ce ·ahoulGI.~control. pro~eti~·"· (T.~e ~adtls h~e .to·:: .. ~'tl;~is'h · · 
. -. - . - . "' ' ~. . ' '--_. ~~- < <':. :;~~-}. .. ,-. :: ~.,.::: _.: -~.' ~-.~---~-. ';~';"'-'•" ·• 
issuing :and. ·l~Dd'tcg) • ."'fhere S~S. · .j;o · be_ a:s' strong a· ea.l?e· ·:fti1>' cmr, ,. . ·· 
V~i~ 'U!fl ~.~£ ~ ~;the J9btt ·~ ~ ~ ~$ ~ 
adm~~wed·. ~$tJ;lt:!o·na . as: -~~- is· f(w' ~e State'-s m~poq~.9{ ...... -·-- .. r 
" · • .i ;._.. ' - -~ -.. .. . . . . . . . - •, - , :- (J,·. • ... ' : <.~ . -. : . ' 
· mQltl.tlg•" ·He··wo·u:JJl have probably }lave ~r.essed his rg~·~: )l~t~--~ . 
. ~:>' ' \~~- -·.- -.· .· . - : -~ ., . -~-- --~-~~- .·' '• . ·. ' ... ~. -~. -·. -~-·:-~·:: ,· -~··_:,.~;j/·'. 
·he··~~-bee:n·~~e of the York .. and 9.~er~'·m:lnts'; -~-·.JPOI1~)_9~--an, 
~ective sub$ti~ts for .mo~y, _i~ · ~e~ed:. ~ ~~t by .hook ~lj:t~r ;:·. , 
.; . . - . - ' ~ ~ . - '. -." - . . -, -. , . 
as~ be the c:ase 1n the issue of- -~.edit,'· it' f).eeth:~ that ne m6re · . 
l • • ' ·, ' .. • '< ,,.... ·, ' , ' - r••, I 
ch~ge is ethic,al:i:y cief~sible than *t. ~ll ctnrer the eo~. of ·aa- . 
- . - ' - . ' _- . ' . ' ... - .. ~ ....... 
ministration, perhap-s ! or l./3 ·per oe~. n He differentiates be't~een 
. - . . - -·- __ ... 
t.be. ereation of credit and the loan of' Pl1.~te. monqa 9If one eitt.~~ 
. . • . .. . . -.: ;· . . . . . - -··.-.""<'~ .. ~-
en l~ds bismoney to another citizen or 'to-t~- state' he i~ ent:i.tiad 
· In .th.e- J:i~pe- of a New wo:raa. Teri,qJl.e remarks a "The profit. mot~,e . · 
- • «~ •• - ..... "t" 
~- pre.doptinate.s aver tlile service mot>ive; and thi& inversion ot all that 
is r~~ 1~ .' goae ~ · far that new f!nanr:e~ contt;roJ.G proau<rtricm ·· ~~~~ 
. .' . . . . - . . . . - _..._. . 
ot pro&l~ion conti-c, lllrig finance. ~ •. It happens ·that. the. ·ease w1 th. · . ·. 
·. Wllie~ we· pz,~cki~e ·Q~~omes a .rea®r}l ~or not pro~ibg at an,·· b~e~~ . 
·:-:· . .' . ···"· . ... . _·.; . . ·. .· ,... ···.. . . . . . . --·--' 
the.marke~·ara glutted, _thou,@~ ~-~d "is_not.. sati·~e& ~er · .... 
. . . "- . ·. ;':-. ·: .. ~- . ~-:,. ' ' .. .- '~ - _-.. . ·. .. . -~. . -~1:- ' ·. :....· ·- _._· . ;.. . - ·_· - -.... ' 
.. :ex~ng ·oo~tJ\p~~. -rUe can:oDJ..y".solve the paradox Gf poverty ~the 
' ·.• .... 4,: ... : .• ~~··:·:,·-· ' . - . - ~. . ·'• -~~ -· ---' 
~#t . of plentf. l).v, abolishing the plent~t • • •. commei'CG must beCOlile 
'' ' '. • '• ~-, , • • •T • , ' ,•'. - .._._ 
:.avoWedly atli· EixChange -~f goods ~·for peae~>mutuaJ. {i¥1V~e; in ·_which_ ari 
. : - . .' . . . ' . .- ' . ' : . : ~-- -- - . - -
. . . ""'. . . . . "" . ' . 
search. fo~ . What ::(6 . called. a .:f'ElV()urable balance of: ~~ade is. repudi~.ed;' ' 
·. the .p\wetii't ·,eS by .w.ery na~~m.: .of. a f'a~tirab1t3. ba:~c:e ... of ;~~ ~~ . .' . -~ 
• : • • • •• •• - ·, _.,_ .:• • • • • • -. ••• ' • •• '. '_; :: • • • • • • __ _._ ~>";' .. _' __ --_::~ _·' ,...., .... • •• 
. ~vitat>q a soure.e.}of eom1.iC't.;. ~o:r if tp~ "b~ane~--is :f'~~15l.e to· 
. . . . . ·_ .... : -_ '_· ·._: . :.· . . , _: ... ..~ ·: _,--. '·,-; ,,.!:-~~1.--·· .. :.. ' :· . . ·_ . . ':. -. ··,------- ·.:: ·:_:·; 
· ~· · it ::IDQ~ ~~a'b.lf' be ·lltlf.avtlaVabl:e t.o ari.ot1tettr~· · Temple a;l~5' -~~ 
aVI'Fe of ~e tbr~a.t -~m ero~ion, and ~i~- poli~ V,as ba.sea·O%J._m_ 
.. _"· ,··:· ,' ' .. '. . : ". •::::: . . . ·. . . . . . . :J',, ... . . . ' ' . . . . ',._. .. 
'ref(>nlt ~ 'a . right t~eatm~, ·o( t,;l)e lanai. .. . ., 
. .. . -. . ~ . . 
.. . ... . . .. '• ·:: ·I ·. - ·.• . . -: . .- • - - :~;,.. ---· 
...... ~s was to ~over a nae ranfie-o:t earl:ler teae11ins~ ~:r- ·shet4~- -·, 
-.t. . . ; '., .. _· ,.,.. -_ -~---·_·. •. .-·. ' '.' .. ·_ ~·::~~- ~·- _, ··:-·· __ -<~~!')-_.~ ·,. - .. __ ,.1.;·::;· ~----. ~~ .~,- ... ~:- ·_.. ~ 
. ' . ·~per So~~''' be .said; . ~~g-e the. total.' ~tio~r of ·a11 .. sari~~;~. :_ ~- . 
. ld f~~ .. dea.t.h ~'t-~es~" 'rtNo schsme of plibliely ~~~i~ed· Pr.~ciDQtim '.'·-: 
•~ ' ' • ' :·· • • • .·_ ; ··' '· - r • ' • ; ,.~, • '.·. ' '•? ' .... ' 
Qail be·-e~tiSfaet®y ap~ :t'ran the ~io~ contTol of credi~.~-- ~~-It- .. 
eann~t. be. Justified that iJ;l,IIIQdenL_ concUt.:(on.;s.~--~s,' ev~ .. ~t3 .. 
. ' . - 'j._'!:. ' ••••• . • ... ·•· . . . -. ~ . 
• ef Eo.glan4, Sb:ouM,_ m order to'~e~t· ~tioal needs, ere_~~~--.'· 
- . . . - ~ ' 
'.··.J.-
oedit Whieh earns interest fpor tbema~lve:s. · 'fhe • State Ill\lS?t~ reSQ.me 
- _. ... ' . :", ' . ' .... . . ·- _.,. 
. ' " ' .. 
the.-·rig&rtt. to ccm:t.ro/1 the issue and canceliatiom o'f; every kimd of: .· 
. . ' . :_- . . . ·:_ "" - :~~'P'. -otl>· 
~ey. Till that is.,.done, a boat within the e~!ty will.c=emtrel. 
·. . . .. ~ . . . '. . . . . 
'':·~t "'~?· ',~,, ':~tii'cg~:,.' ;:'Ti~'01:~0'i;;;.t3lf:;fi~c~ >.. .·._,1~''ti "f'_!:'-~':~r):~t&::_·.'_~~!_r~_f.\;'i'' !.~)_ .. ~_:_,{~.;k_\.@~i<_t.~;;'.~~~:.~J?'~·-~!:.~~-.\~-~-~,_-<~-: 
-e,~ t~ 
pr:ll~ciple~'" n:r~oe ouglit. ilever to .be ~- pQis~tive· · c<?P:t;~q~.. It· :~x-. ·~ · 
· · · · · . t " · ·- · · d!'· <· ·• 21 · ~~-- · ···vrc~ _ .. ___ ·C?'f"'l{' ·~,- @:: ~.. ~""'- · · ~-~-~htt:f~~~~~~-- ·¥:11~'\~~-- \?i.P_::]f b~<i~t::~',_,. -~;~.1~3\. ~~!if5 __ ~~1-i1t~~r~-\; _~rl tJ. 4.-~t;; ~k?f~~-::~-\.:~.P~~ ~:?:-.!i~-~.s£ ·_~(;~~~:.. . ..-"_.-_···-<. 
i'Sts for the sake of product-ion• Ana prod~c:bion exists zgor th~.-;:3ak,~ !', 
·: . .~}~ ~- ii~~,.~ f~ · -~~s ~/1~~- ~~-<12~CJ lr-..:/~~-\':~·il.-.i.?~. · ·r~·t-rQi~J~?f:i-i·~; · --t'~r1~f~'i~t~.~--~~~ ~~T~~J - ~;~.:t.!$ ·t'~"·1t \1:rr> ~t'-o:~~-r- ~0nf?~~;~:_,_· 
of' ·con~umption. TJ:e h~ Md n_~eay ~ubli~ ~':l&ht _ ~<? l_?e tll.~L ~~~t~P.t.t~~+~ . :,; 
'-!r-\'.j --·;---·z-,.~,,.) ..... ,.,_ ·-~"""' 1'\""i··''''l:'"'"'-'·•--c··;,,r•·,.-, --"·'· '•l'?•' \?'I",,·~,.!~\-' \~-W~~-,-_._, ··•VI -,;,~~8 1-\lp-c.c:: . ~--u·,·.~:..~....:-;.....,.....~·:'1,.-~~; ... ~'.-1 r:-~v \;.; )·~\ .... ~ ~ .. "-:A~~ t~ 'l,.(t..- ·:".·· lq·~---: ~ ~'(-- -· ..... : ..... ·'!t1'~·1i"k"-"'"'· ... 'j._. y; ~ ~. ·r:- .r ... "'l.: ~· \ •• q ,_J'0·~Y . ' 
· mg .gr>dtip~ Finance may rigtrtly e~~rcise a check_; ·caJ.l~pg a lia~;t t,o·: i 
r-r:·"Z-' ,:-,l~··t r\1: ,~>~ "'19:-~ X,,--! r{i·t'~,t" ';~ ,.,\r~-~~'1~>-:,;{J \'·t~, .... "t\1 ~.~ L~_.~y..:}4'\~~···(t ·I;' r- ~~1· .. 1 ; ~ .. ·~;,_,)9~ f.{~t'~ff.:T..vt.~ '-'-·., ~--· ·· · 
. v;. a~d-fd ;/b~roptey.;, ~~t ... for pdsitive -c~nt~~i; "'it- is iunetio~11· un-- ' l 
~~·'l:f ·,\1:-. \~_>~; .. :i.~~c-3J.(>\)l231··.h2~~·~~~:/J.r) ~- . · . · · . . ·.· . _·. · . . . . • : .·:·. ~-! 
· · fit t~a~ · Yet: · it·· ·ax_etc i~es su:c11 control: to ·a very large eXt,.ent •J'' _ ',) 
. '·.l 
Ei _ ~~J~,}i~ .. ~t~~~ .fi/l<0.~-; · }:~/r:~~~--ft:1.~;~:::·~~~ ·t:~) .: ? ".·~!J·{·:;\l ti~·~:: · .. ~~~~1~-~~~t{~,~~.·v ~~~~ --~~, -~:;,-r -~~ _<::, --~/·~-~ \'rR.' ~ _\~:crt ~-~~·~~i-1\',~} ---~ -__ ..:· ;: . i 
. . T:h'e Spring s_.~ssion of the Ch~ch Ass·emb\ly in 19?5 4istii:tgulish~ '1 
~= ~~: -~ ,.; ;"\·1'~~ r\ · · ~?\-~ :·<,. ~~~_:.ri . ·z . .: ~·~·~~~·~ l1~;;~'{ \;~~ .x~>:· --~,. ~)~:: ~"1' ~:':1~ :.\-.. ~~~:i~~~-~ ~-·~· ·~{~)~ ~ (;:·~:! >:~ : . .-?~;_:J,;;,_ :~·,'~f) i> ~~t_;~~·:~ ~s~~\-~\~ -~ 
. ·~ad between-·:epipfc)yit).~t;' which was. l#bour cl:One-.fo~ ~~t1ey-, a;rif Wo$k_ ,. '\ 
i·+)n '~lc;,f(~"'·~:,.,o·, .-,~~. :;·~i\';-)·~·,,.---;it'h;;(JI )'-·i"<l~o/),k~·.1cJ. i:~-<:'_;:1.<::,')~~- \~~';.\\t\1::~ t'-::·/i>\l 1:':1.~-:;._~·~il .. ETI;:\r~:':·' I 
.,., wh:i.ch "iuft'.:filed~ tli.E;- c~·e.'atiye: ir£stincts. of :mankind. !}, min~ m~ght be' :i ·'1\~;:-,c-1\VI f.!.o·'/r. r.~i,tl"~·,t::--·~:''.',:~ ;';,,?\ ':~t·!d ;~}\3o:P:·'i::·l.~l-8 ·>~<!:) r'J"~· it~L;!. ~.(..(::1~~ 12 't");(;;J ----· ·. '-] 
· 'eit:P~oye~f:;:tn·.·~.~-P::i:i{:ior·-~pie·;~- ~(l···wol'k ':tn·his.·gar;a~. ~e :r~P~~ .1 
. ' ... ' . . ,. '. , -- .. • - . "'] ... !' • .. ,, - ··- " ' ·n ~~~ .. r· . ' \ '' I •·> "l"' I\::-~ '"""""".""'- ·1 4.~;.-~·~:,;·~""~·r~·7J_n.l} "\"7,-~r:(_~;_-"1~ ~o~ ... _!~---·rr,·:· :.,·.J·~Uc:, ,_u:d.L:.. 1 ·~r\> ~,:,·:~\~ / ... - '\-.:.~(~r-jl..\(_.,."j · . .., ... ) .. :-\~ , .... t...r;.. !'.~u •. i v0- :, ':. 
"'Vie':O£ .on··to d.ematici' an ::linpartial .enq\:tfey" "in.to _the :f:';:tiilincia1_.syst~em, . : ~-. 'i 
"1: t)~;~··(Cc .. l ~~;~t .~~<~~~~~ ·l:-:~~·:]:· .':.:..~-~~-:.~~.,1-;~1;. --~;~-:_:,-~~;; f;~~~~~-~ ... 7--~-~: ·t. ~-'"~~~~tl\'\1;. -~~~f';,;~::·~l{~- ·~~~~.~ n ·~?~}-}/~ :s -~}-~j~C,~~ ~i:1{::t~y -- ~:·\ ·_ "i 
aildl_ was :altog~th~ _a doC!UIDent of .gr~at vt;Uue ai1dl .~t3ig~~ -~nto "*e ·· 1 ~:-~:ici~i~ ~.~~~f~~-.~~gi i~~-·;ft~~i::~ ~~k~~edr~~\:it ~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~ . _.: . ::1 
: :,, : uF.\rY. <:,:.)} r:<~~;~::_~~~:::~,-~~ •;r:~~. :' ~~) :;, ,. -,,<' ;,;Jr .:_:~h:~'~·~: c:Lc' ~r~;,,·-:;;·. :\ ~~·~.. \<:~~'.-.· y . ,;WJ6\:~ c;,;? "'t"i:.fi -:1':~\';=.·- ~;· :\ ~~ 
<f?ho1i1d:'":-no'fi. 9e< a:s~:essors qf _;t;Ji-~. f'~~ap.cial_.sy_st,eml,~:_t.hat~.J,~, ~ tpa.;t -*'~~~ .. :r ~i"'<: -i"' / ', '.·.~~j> :·A< :r: . ?"•.}\~ ,c; ·,z--;-·· :·~~Si\~',r\{i ;,<~·::~·;!:::'~ ,, . ·LXL.d -.~f-.5,·· :,,_(!_::,.~,' ,:c";).-,\~ ~·-. ;r ""\~,'\'i~':f: :fJ::_..J ':;,.<J-?:':o _. · ·, , \· 1 
_ t:·· ·~li<>ui~ -~ilo-t·· ~ j.u~g~ :·th'e_ii-· ·-ovni ··~.~~a~· it; Ji~s:. '~, ~~8I@~na"t~q~ .. ~f .:tq~ ~-P¥~t®l :·.) -(4~)~~~:r-'·i./~ ;~}. -;" -·>·.:.:l. -~~-~-~ ~-L~- i J \~ ___ },~.,;J.~~~1< ~..~-r (-~~-;.1 · ~;-1~. \ 'l.\!;t~j? .. j~r~~~ ... ~·Y·; .:::~;\:;\~· .:~~~?(~~-l~y .1.;;_\--~:: ;.,)._i.r l.~aD;·~,q.oU) \. ~~ _ ~ . ·-... <~\ 
. 'not·:~. be.ca'Use :.it. was>(usurioiis .but,. beC::aus;.e' it.-:' :aicfl". -riot. work ot. tU:-:tifn ·: <: :/ :.1\'~··,:_j}' :'.~~-~~t(('li:~{::~-{~;.'~j ";~(:-;:·;):~;\'jc~) __ ··· (".:(,~,:£';\;~ :c: :.~:';'~tt\.~'J\1 . i.t.~r\ ':'i~~{.~\~/{~i~~.~~. ,~:5Mj ·('it:il,(('<;~;{-y1) ·. ', .;:{ 
- 'th~·:-ft.lnc't,::i,;o~- o~: a. :fr~an:q_ia! sy~tem;. A:E3 -M:r~,:: R'e'*~~tt; - a- mernber. of . :. _-,~~ 
..... :::!~:r:z:!~t0~~~:~::~i!!:~:~:a::t:!~~~;~a~;;a: ~ ~ 
.. ·~. . -:, · r,: :.1 ~;: ,:q~~i(le''s __ ,._ (_\t,o\:.gr~,ow. (o~}:m~1~-.~~-; 11 ·;;::t,1:~ (.:t:j;;J;:.c:i ).~:.~(·t ::.·:.-'I~,:..~.~~:\:{-;;~~ {i~\\-,.l~~)'\;:f 0:~:zi _... ..· j 
... I 
¢,!~.:"? --::_;)_ -:;'/; '~:t:<". ::,~;.~-- ~- :;~.~ n. · ;:-~·~,;.~·'; ,1':/:) • •• ,<·.<ir>-.·~~ ·~;: ~ ~:;;;:~;t ,.,. ",•)1;\:.>"."' v:·,; · :~·J;J,' . ':~>' l-: ~~91~~1\>- · _· _': . . ) 
. . .. :rn;>i94i~: 'tlie:s~ · suiQj:eC;ts .vtere ain6~ ... oth.~:r::1 ai.~_c\l:s·~~d ~t~·t.l1e __ .. : :·} ~~.-/)-;{";;~:·.,<:(:~ .{,:.i:,-.::·~.~- ·· 1 ],1):~}. i[;J'~iL-~>,;:-J'Qo kU _ '' ,',Hi i;' !' \ ::,~. ; 1c:r,.· l-*ft':/,"\•:-:7.:;·,_- \-\c:-.) l, ·~-" '<'!·;, 1(( -~>.,:::w.....)<;~_~-i ,-_.' ·,1 
, ~)!(~'+Yer!l :;¢9nte~~Af;;e,· .. ~if wlJ:f.Gh .:rE!IJipie.;: was :.~g~~, t!ler.:,i~H1~er.-, :TA~r,~~ .was:~·> ~~.t;~Y~d :-.~~, /~ \;~\~:~~: _ f,- .:.~::~ r~ \:~~~~~-~~~~~~:), '-~~: ~~( ~~~~~··j~7~~;_;~~t _,~::i:~ --~\~;·!·/~ ~c .-'\Cf ~-? · · \~ -;-~~ L •• :; !~> · .~;....- -:,- '{,J_ ~.J T:~~~~.:/-:~.:.-_J· l:J:j~.vt~t\?' · \, __ ?_(".~~ · 
~- ;f'$-:i,;lu:~·: .::i;n.;:cqnin,il,i~icatJQri . ~:ged ,.:by" :the'"_war• :Eor: ~pover:ty:"ami,d (1:?)>::1r:-!; · \ )'t-,':~f. t..Az:~-,',;: .\,,:,:\,~) 0:,'~'"\> · '~:J V_i,.';:~:~0"2s~ · \. (:,};.~ 'L->'\f-..,.L~q~·;:.-·},,,,:, \·SI:':·r. (:::;.<J_,,.,_.:-.:.¥br~~~t · . _, 
pl'en:\?;y' ·was no· l~_nger ¢vid~nt .• Neo-C.iUVinism did not :ravour Stibh . 
~ ~ :.~ , ~~ f \- r , ~ . · · . ~ . ~ · · . ...:. . -· v 1... . :1 
,~subp-~~s_,,:,,w;t!:tcn. ,is --a 'cu#;ous ~ep~ti~~io~'~of lli~t'ocy-~ -or off re;ligiQue ·:} 
~-~-·~-~-~-·~·~:~ 
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'. ', 
when exercise(~ by those who,·· becau~e tl1$Y:.ihold and cmit:r0a:. :n.o~aY.~~ ~ . • 
·c._ · t • -· : _ _ .. _, __ 1: .. ...... _ .• ~~-__ .• ~ -_ •• .. , , -:- .,. .. _ ~~- :r.~·~~-~_r :·~'="_-\ .. _ 
are ·.a.ble'·a~s.o to govern credit .and. d.etermin~ iis aUotment ;. ·t®<~t~~t · 
- ' . . ... ' ' . . , .. ~ . - '-::_·-. . . - . ..,.. -~,;;·~---.- .· , . 
. reason"··supplying so to epe~.k. the life blood ,$<> . the ~tire ~eon~~¢.· . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ·:.. :·- .. -· .. -;-~-"""-.' ~ :-- '· .. 
body and ~aapme as it· were ·in their hands the very sdal o:f ~&,1¢t~ · 
•.• -: .. . . . '·' . . . . ,,1- . '• ,: .•• ::. . • . • ' ~ . • ._·. ' . ' ":·;· ·r _;:~· ~--~ :_ ._ • 
icm, so that no one may· breathe against their will". And -he me'~~6~ . 
. ff a ·not. less noxiou~ and detestahle:'• internat,.ionalism. or. iJ!t~rna:ti ona:L . 
irOperialism· in f'_~ncmeial ,e.ff'a.irs, which .. hold1s that wher·~ a. man's-.-
. ·f-ortune . is, there is, his country. 
·. '· . ' ' 
..~. 
. li'r~; Watt,-._ in -his Et.htcs o:ti"!nterest, said·:that the.$Y:no~ of . 
.. . . . . . ·. . ' . ' . . . . . . ·. . . . . :. ~;· . ·-
f;;Ieaillt or(Jered bisn·pps,t9 ... ~uppress Cbri$tian usurers (84q), ana·; ·-· 
Al-~~~er ·lll ~ ·urb8n ~- i~1 forb~ :·it (12th•·. cen~) .: · ~ s·~e~.: 
·-~,f· . ':. {, . . ' . ' . . . . . . . . . . . ..• . ~ ~ ~ 
council of Lyo:tm. · (i27':\) p"rohibited ~ett.lrig hov.ses to forei~ :,uF·~~e, .· 
·_._='" . .·•• ·.... .• -~· . •.· . ·•. . ~.-.·,:·~·-·.·~--~--.. ~~·--· . '-J 
and d~clared invalid th;e w~lls of usurers:·:wh·o· .. died wit~qut lnak_~: -
. '>:.' .; . • • \·- . 
· refltiWtion._ .The·· _oeeaeioD_. o:f vix .. Pewenit (1745) was .tl:t.e ;loarL ·-)l:~at~ ·_ 
. . . . ·. · ... _. . .. . ·.: .· . . ·. . . .' . ;. . !,·_,..,... . . · .. '.1 ·~ ,.. ,-:- ': 
.· eti 'bg ·the· ci-ty. of.· Verona at -4 ~·-The:. PQi>e' a ppiitt, was- that. it WAs:. no . 
~• '·, ,: ' • . • • ' • ', • , ' ..: r - - •• •· 
· .. ~c~se if' the .bo~awer was· riCh ~·:it' t.he lq,~· was going to b~·hf3ea 
• ' . . . . •,.t· ' ' . . ' .. - .............. 
..... 
. for. proanciive pUrpo·ses. ''The ·irlnetheenth cen~ was ~ot. qrlite such; 
. . ' ' . -' ' . . .. . . . . -. -. . . . . :. . ' . . . . ' . :.-.,. ; . . . . :·;:> -. -. l•- . .d~. - . 
. ·· :a ~~ad _period as _in '1ih~ Engl:l_sh .~ux-eh,· tJ1ough the 1.1mit~f~_:9~:' .. · 
' ' . - . ' . . . . ' . 
· ~- ilnpa_crt, ·haye b~-~ ·noted,. whenr.mO!leY wae '~ longer bu:Uidfl·. and . · • 
· P~~ -:~~ey ~ be~ sucQS~~ ·bi-·~ :·_e.re·dit, .· :r.~r··~~a:· p~n-t~~~~;~~ :_· 
l$nt. ~t moderat'e{~t;ere~t was ·~·,.be prepared.::·~,- <Jbey aiw' *n~·· _: . 
. d~cisio~s. __ tbe iioiy S~e mfgtrt mak~• :~a-matt·~~ ~as Stfll on ~be·. ~~s~~ -~· 
· .. :· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .· . . . . . . . . ·--~ .. :;:,-.... . 
Tli~ tlllfinished ·vatican Council of 18'69 - 70 was to ~ve discus sect it.,. 
~ -~ ~y_e· considered Wh~ther ciiTil law ga,e_ the right t~ N'<l~i;~ ~ , .. 
~-. • • - .. ; •• •, • - - ' -. • < • ' - • • 
intereSt. CSIII!On 1543 remains the o:f.fiei9.l. doctrine.·· 
' _,.....,,-1 
.1.. 
· It i.s interesting that Louis.)O.V had renewed the anti.~ousurr. 
. ;: . legislation ~ · s~verer form, · w~i~ Joseph ll.'of ·Austria fixed the 
. - ..... . . . ., .. ' . - - . . .... ~ . 
. m'ax:UnUrn ~erest rate at 5 ,.$>. 'l'he:r~. -i~-- som~:tng in th.e ·c;ont.~nt.i~ •. 
• ', ' • ' ' • ·' ~. -. • , • ' "'- • • • ' , ~~ ' , .• • 
1 
·• • • rr ' .. 
,tJlat Monarchy oppo$es Money PO\!er. · Fr. ·watt.· mentions. the :f\1-z.ther · , · 
.. '.\j', 
~e~ship, too .llt"tle qo~i(ler.e_~ -~ ~~tter. da1s •-. wh~e a.~ ~~~e ... ~f _ 
·. . ' . . . . .. ' -. . .. ; . 
~e. ·Pr-ofits is 1~. 'the .state'~e pe:nnission to ~loW ~ereet ·f.~·· 
. { : -~· . --"", . . :. '•·, ,. . . ~ .. "'-._ . . ' . ; \;. --- -- . . . 
· justified either tJU.otigb luc~ e ces~ -or tllDOugf!l. al:tum :·~§]A~- .... · 
. ';•' •.- . ' . . . . . . . . .. ,,_. .• _- '.'·'· ... ' '"'r 
wlp,~, 1~-~-the etate.f:.s right .to .transfer _ow:riQr.t3h~p wh~. the~cobunop ~od· -
;.·· . -·~ . . ' . (• . . ' .. . "-:;-.!.-- -- . '-"~ ·:-
'~t.!+r.~s ~t monel;.-~~hould not be ·kept idle. 'fh:Ls . s,eeme ratlief· a~ " 
' •. 'I:>.' . . .' '; : • ·:·-. ' . -~ - . 
qui~le·, for the rights- of prj_va~e propeJ"ty ~ · qear to the. Clnirch. .. · 
. ' . . - . . . . . ' ·' . . . . ' ·- '. ' ;_ .- . . ~ ' : :· ... . 
~,ls- theory ()$' -the qu~j..;;fert.ilit.y-' ;;r· mon~y .shouia ·be -noted, 
-,-: _.-··~·;;: .·-. . .. ·:~~\~--- . ,' .. -·:,-.,-' ' .. -_.·:. . . -_ .. :· ·- '- . . - . -·-: ·' ', -··-!":.- . t ..., .... 
· , YAlioh .l'$. at~ibti~e4. ·to tlle~-e~ge · in · eeonOli1ic ei~caum~ano$sit iie . -_· . 
. __ . __ . ·. ~:~~\ .: ,., .. _ . _ -~ ", . . --~ · _ e~ _.. _ . ·· _ ,... . _ .. : · : -: · ---~-- ~~'~·_.:~.-:-;:·_- _ - -_ "- _ 
. ,shouJ.ti have· added, in fai~es; that ciraumstanc;es . had changed out-· of. 
~ ':r' .. , • • ' • • • • • • • -
' .... .:-.__·· 
al~ :P;ropo:rtfoJ1 ~o Sl].it. ·the ~ge-scare usurer.· Fr •. watt simply . 
. . , ·_ . . --1-~ :' ~ . ·_ .. -~: ___ ·. . . . . . ... . .- . . _·. . . . ---- . 
~~ _by the ()ld the9ey 'of ~~rum. ces~; without acceptirig Lelml-
~;~ "r~pres:en~~:f.~" theOr';~ . and s~s tha~. a "just .-wild. ad~ at~ 
titie" is ~ornially pre·sent.· i'his ~ay be -sa~·isf~ct.ory as tar -~.it 
· _;~~:~~~-but the- gr~t.er: uaucy .. ~-~&matized .by~· is not- consitl~~~' 
• ) • I ~ • -, - ;- '' ,~' 
· "which ia· the.:.money charge~ inaQ.e_·b~ t,lla ~ ~ .th·e-ir loans' ~~ated -.::~·/-,: .·_._... . . . . . . -, . . :1':~·:-~ .. "":' --~- . ..,{" '. . . -.- r'~ 
. ~~;ou1r· o'f nOthiJig. t.f· .·•. -. 
-· . . 
. -~ 
' ...... 
·---- -_;.;; .. ~· ,/, ;.· 
·. · · In .. ~'1~ m·. CQtbolia ~eoio~:, :Fr. wat.t _does Pea~e 'blle~ -
',•_ •· ,<. ·.: ••• ~ • •. · ', ;; • ' 
0 
·,, .._' • ,'•:' • '• ,·,~··.:.·:.~··, ... • ·, :- ',".'·'.•1, '•'' :, _,_,• , 1 ,_··. ,.~-.,-.' ,,,.- ow~_! ... ~.--.·· 
~V'ai.$t< '.f:V~~:arm of' ere~.~.~ eredit". -and th~ ccmse~~~· deD)Mdl taa~ .. ;W~ 
' '· .• ' '.. . ' :' 'r ~ • • • ' • ·•., ' •,• . ' ··-:· ' ' . • •' ~- . ·~ ~ " ' -. 
"ooncep\- Qf usl117"· ~-:-used· as an ~strum~~ to. deal!~- ·"t.ll-~ .. pro~ 
~~-~of-:t~ e~~ial pow~~ exercised ~Y f~e"~; ~s ·.~~ inde~~-th~ .. ·-
lt~el of. ~ 'v/bol.e ~~b~:. !te note~ alao tha~ · ~~-~·· t!Ztb -~~ 
' ' • ' I •' ' . •, i.J- • - • <. • ··-• ' ' ,' ~-' - •• • ' • • 
. · t1~~~~-ll5J.?-1517) n·e~t~ii~ed ~e principle. ihat qredi-t;.;~ert,i:~?t-
·. ions are not guilty Of usur;r if. t..n~· make a charge to borrawers iD 
. . - . . ·. .. . 
or4er to cover costs ot adni:inistrati~. But this i~ to justifY a 
eh~~a··- eVen with· an ~ed ~~auoruy ·lik~-th~:·Ql~Cle~--~ ~~ 
. :-.'.:. ·. ,. .- ,· '' .. . . '•.. - -. -" - . 
'England ~·::of ·UJ6 ·i,· not of· s·% ~ .. v.PWarle,. me:ea.use oni1y costs· are 
. .;·-~~ . 
•• ·- ...... :~·...,_ . .-> v. 
jb~questien (s\iW~1iB).' ~~tit inst.~~~io~~:~e _:carc~~ ;~~~L~2 ... 
~ ~a:lnst ~and· ~rieulmm .. b; takiPg_~ol~~e~ s~~~:iji_;.:· ... :· · 
title deeds, 'mo~gages et.c.t ~ ~hrOugh insurance. P~laipp~~be · . . 
m·ost valuable part of the .. bQok is tJle quotation he gives from - · · · . 
comariJli. in 1584 that ~a- baDice.r coui&icconmo4aie . his frt~~ ~i~~~ 
' . ' • ,.. . .. · '::: ! - ' ' - .. '-· J~ "'' ••. 
out.· payment of money.; merely. by ~.it-~;.a. blta.ef eut.ry .·QT; ~~t_; 
• < 
and "that' he coQ.ld satisfY hi~ own-~d~sbes for nne furniture an4 .. 
. ' . ' - ·' . . ' . . . - -~: . 
Jewels by ·merell.y ·writing: two line.~. ~-_hit~ . boqks". This ~pe-~eptio~ ·· · 
• ' ' - • • !1. .: .: • ' • •'!. ,, ·-~ . ' . . ' - . - ~ - ' 
()cedrs a hundred am fift.y. years before .a~Jte;tei' $ -~~~ •. Tl?,e ~-:... _:·. · ... 
essenti9J. chuactarisite crt mo~-~~· be~- a ~eans o:f ~:ts:· 
' ' ' •' ;·' ' • ' ' ~ • J ' -~ '= • '•-;··-·~' I' 
. ~ ~ , . . ~ .- . , . . . _. . . - : : n ': . . . 
ey~ mor~- evident, Fr. 'Watt-r:tdds, Wfi~ it takes the_ -'.'die~bodieCL ..• 
. . ' . . .· ·' ., . - ' - - --. -· 
:f'omn a'f_ ~tri.es' iD_ ·the boo~~- ~f. a ~··. Ha po:thts out. :tnat. pu~Ue .. 
-~o6ills had- been. S!'pro1!e4 by st. B~me qf 81~ and~~~~ ~~~~.:- · · · 
' . . ' '· .. -~ ... If •.· . ,· ' ... ' ·-. '·'· .·-~·-.:·~~~--· ._, ......... · 
of ~e Fl.orenee• · tn· a ~. tJu~·;··qwnership. was transrte~o$d, -.~ . 
' •• ' ••• \ ' •• .t .. -~~.'- '', ' .: ' •• ,··' •• , ,• ···:· .. :· ~ :,>. ·.' ' ' •' -. ··.~~:·: ':.. . ~ ... . ·::.-~ .. ;:.; .. ·· ~ ,·. 
so the profits belishge,d to -~ neVI· GWtt~•,.·11!'he: :~:ri:t:.e-riori•bY .W!l'i'c11 :·~o 
'._.,:. - ' . J,•.i-' . ' ' . . ~ •. 
judgG the .tiat.ure o£- a cout~_-_(vJhe'bher it ·1a Usur:lou·s or not.l...is, · · · 
' ·, • - . '. ' . . ' ' _. ' . • --- <,;.: -' ~- • 
who Uli6ert.a.ltes to beaJ.I! the .risk."· 'Fhat:; ·1·s, yo.u eti$not: trrm&feP ~--
. ~- ' • , • • • , ' : • ; ·. '• , _. .. ·, ,, .~· • ,'- • '%·"·i!i.•_, I '.· .,,,. ' :·.~;>r-' ;".: 
ship · an<fi. riSks. ap4 · ~~ 11 ·exP..e~ pro~~:tl. yOu· ~~ el[pe~~ ~ ·haye._ yntl-r 
- money ·baCJt. W~t,~ c6nuPemds j~~~-StoQk_ C!o~~es, 'bUt .no:f·_~e~~~~~. 
. .. . . ' .. .- •. ~-!' . . : ..•.. _.,... : . . ... ~J- ! . . . -- - - -, - . . ' 
tp~s ,flo.e.ted bi 'cities-~· State'~.-4Ve:re. co~.ia.er·ed w· .. :~~--~ .tkt!': .. : 
. .' -. • . • ·•• ·,, . • .. ;--, , :':, r .,. '·- · .• _ .. , ~·. , .•·· ·'' . • ...... ·: -· ··-; . ." .,..,:.- ... --~-:·.~·-.? . ,' 
cate~ry:::of. rent-charge~. -A p~rsofi~.-,,~ant2:CMrgE! ... o_census· pef.'so~,: . 
... '·I,/' ' :: • 1' .: • • > • ' 1',' rJ ,> I • • lo • o _. • I > • •;',' .' • ,· ' ', • ' ' '• : • •• ~·•-: • ·~' ' ' ' ' • 
- was· anpther- J#ob+.~ -f'.or 'theolog:tans_.:' ' ··: '.. . .· 
. . . : . . ' ' .... ' .. 
. ' 
,, 
ln.-the si~eeuth c·e~ury, J. L~z, ·S·.-J~·, wrote, t;'l'be ·aStute.· . · 
--n~-~-s>:~f' -~erch~a; foStered·-:·by"_· tb~ir• itist-'for gain, hath disco~r~:~ ·-~--
. . ,\ ' ·. . . ' . . "' . .._ .... 
s~: ~~·tricks ·imd O:o~s· that. it is hardly possible to see -~e- p~ 
. . 
~a,ets, much less to pronounce judgem~- on them•" One waS the Tr~~le. 
Contract, in which three S'lmultaneous oontraets were _made with cme 
merehan.t, Inte:r.est was gradually accepted by the theologians, w~-~ 
an extE:bteic tit,le, notably luc~ cessans, was pr~sent. civil law 
~rmitt~ng· it ·wa~ held to show th$t the state of sos-:_iety w~s ~~ 
·;: 't~' ::. ; < ,"·.; i, ,;;;••' "Cl;'J. ~; '~ .. :' ,· . x· ~ ~; 7~17···~·.'"" t · ..... •· ... ·~.;<":;~!"!~:]'·:;:3!c?~.~~2?:: '{'; ;' ''• 
·~ 'ill· a io.al;). ~ '~ce· ,~~ · prcfit, Vl9.uid.-~.·~b~-- ·~o~~::·:~~~;_· , :~~: 
· ",~ihies .the State_·' s altUni· 40m~·o"(rer th~ .. Pt-op~~Y of· :Q,iti:zenev::~ -• .. · 
' ' ' ': •, ' ' r .. '• ·: .• · •· -'- ••• '. • - -:-_ ~-:~~ • ...... > .· ·, ,•-'·:~!.,... :-~:-~. 
e~~ea. Perhap~ ·the m~st signific.~ of. civil. pe·~~~~Q~$ is~~~:t. 'il\ ' 
. ' '. . ... - ' ' +' 
.·Fraaee- where Louis·.nv. ha4 tigM.OO.ed.up.·~e· law~··a.ga.~ u~ry. -~-- ·.: 
- . . ,I . • ' • • ', • ··.·- :- . ~. • • • - Qo.-1:" -~............ • I-
Th&i .. :Were repesJ.led in 1789 ~en .int,;eres~ was ·pemitted:;,and --~ .. 
- -· . . . . .. - ";- .,.j. - ' ... ,_c::._.J_Q •.• 
:. '··· r~tee were ·fixed. In 1776 A~ -.'·Smith wro~e; .. "As somethiag ~ · ~!~-
~ere be made.,. bY.. the· -~se of money, eom'ething ought everyvihere ·k b~ 
paid for the use of it."There vere still, at least, controV.-ersi.e~_ .. i:n .. · 
' ' . ·- ... ~ . 
· :.tlte. nfnete~t'll cen~ and the Cardinalts de la: Lu~erne and uarco ; ·· . 
'• . . _.. ~ .~.... : :··.-. . . : : . . .· .. ' . . . . . . ' - . . -· . ,""·._- .. 
~~ro~ wro~e books on usurt :Ul ].823 a.:nd .183~. ·Leo Xlll ·- .. with · . 
-·· . . . . '· . . ~· . .. ,- --- ~.;-· -
• -~{'·;_.., .··- J. .- •• ., • • •• -. • • 
·peftiaps les·s .. theqlogica:;L accuracy .but more '4;fteele~- relevance . 
• ·_·--·::··-:~-_.. -~, -~ • • ~-._ 11 ••• ' •• • • :. • - ••• • • '· ••• •, • .'''?' If' • : • - - - --
r~.:terred in his Re~ Novarum (1891) to "~apacious usury more ·tp~-
.. '· •, 
OJ?-~~;."condemned by the c:Q.\lreh • • • eti1_1 practi$ed under a dif'f~reiJt., 
~ise~ Fr.~t Wair.t' s colieluaion is tht1,"t· "Ca'\Jlo1ic moralists of t~~ _ 
t:i.i9b' ral'lk ar~ unar1im9ue "that._, ~er 'modern -~conomic condftioft9,_' 
an4·· even in tb,e absence of a lavi sanetioniQg in:t.~est, it is li19Var 
.-U:~.,.to -demand inter~.st· on money 1-, whe'bher. for pro~eti~a··~r .. . 
fQ:t- ~:O~J'~~-~-n n·~ oJi].y l~i~~ion :f,s ~h1lt of Dr. V~·f«).ei~:~: ... . 
holds :that. ·u a J.e_na.er has no· int_eJ:ltion o:f investing Me. ~e mml,ey_ · 
. . - . ,, · ... - . . .... ·.·- "'~----· .-... . 
. he lend~-; but waul.d s~1y hoard· it, · be has no rigtrt, too appeal' ·~ . 
' , • ', • T ' ~ ', • • 0 0 , • •• r -' 0 
~·-
l.U~ q~Ssaus. J;T. Ve:nneee~ conei~~- -that ae@tiJDatioa. g~-~~, _ .. 
a··:s.oc:r·~ ·:vaJ.1i~tion; at~~elles to ·mOl)ey in modern ccmninul-itiee -~h·ait~· ,,. ·.-: 
·, ... ·_: •. ·:---- ..... £-- _... ·- :- - '. 'l -~~ ·. ;_, ' · . .' -.. .. . . . ; . . .· ... _._·-. -_·. . -?-.---- • -: -- .·_: --~~~ 
t~~'~':· &l-e plen~f of qpport,unitie& for px-ofitt.sbls ~.~ent. __ ~ec _ ~- ·:_ .. · . 
. i~~r loses .this .. whe~·he tr6!llsfer~ the money maio~ S.-~it~~ · 
' . . •. . - ·t -- . • . . . ~ ' ' . - ,1.·:- ... 
t'o ·tlie' mcmey: itself'. trerme'ech tre~~s the -~ent_· .ewG.tem. a.s;:~ · ... ·:: :. 
Sltam~l.e of disguised usur,v, where the tot~ .of' the<in~arrt~;;·~---· .. -~~~ 
. m~eh;'~ ex,cess of the value o:f the cqmmadity (.is sup~-~-
~ .· ' ·. .-11• - ' ..•. · •. · -~---~:.·•:,~:_.--
·em)•·· The just rate of interest will be lower 'MlAA -~e. jl}st rai'e. ~f 
.,.·, ____ . . . . . . ·-· '::" 
profit "by, as much as correspondls to the -~f~er~n1Tri~ advantage Qf 
. . .. --··.::" . . . - ----- ...... 
' . ' 
.lending rather tlan inveet~ •. _Fr.· Mackeay f~s. a. oornmitt.ee to 
• 
.i"):c"::;'?~f.'' c .... , .:,::· ., . , .:-·. · ·: · ·~·::'.:· ·'' :~.,., •.. (i;io)~·--.-c-- :.~;:>~:;·-.·_ ~:-··:·:·"~·'/ ~;.:~::~q>-.:~-:~:~?~~~?:_::t·:'')~,~~~l-~.:;~~:. ~~;t:\:·:::Y:t··:~: 
'. -,~~.,.~. :--··: . . · - ·.•- , ·~ ,.. . ' ~ '~,;.tr. 'r 
. . . . . .,. - · .. _ --~~-·::·~~ _:_:·~·:_~-~t~:!:~ - ¥ '': - -_~_;;::·.~_·, ~<"· -:~-~ ~<-;.;-.: -~tL ··_.'- ,._· 
-"~-- .... _ ' ,, •• ) • ' •••••• , • •• • • • - -~-:, -~-' • • -~"...... • ·-: • • f • • 
c j'.gulat~· the. ip.t:e_r~St ra.~e, QD,der ~be' ~,.~: ae~sl c~~-~. t# ~~!~: 
··<Yf' ~~;sJ. . int--~Sl' ityc and- :f'ipanei,Ql: :'*ill. ~tJ'u~£'; d:i.~riJnitiG~. ·1-s.: ~.-: tvlde . c. 
. . - . . . ; . -~' ........ -- - .'.: . . . . . . . 
probl~ of vibieh int.erest and us\iTr ·are oruy a. Part·" 
. .:.-.. ... ... _ ... _. 
· Fr. watt concludes by shewing· that· Lord Keynes. changid hfs · 
- ·-- . !7 . - -- '.:.-
att.it.ude to mediaeval t.hought. on the rate ·of in'terest. They ~e. 
o , ' I • ' • _, ·-;-• 
-.advantage to the "marginal. e~iqiency 6f eapit,a&", that is, the __ . 
Church'~ attitude to usury favoured those Who ttactivEUY us·ed ,t~~:t'r 
• ~ • . ... ... . - 1 
re~ces :lD business ~. product.iom:: age.~ those who mereJLy lent 
. . . . ' . -·--
their money to others and were p~ssive rec·eivers ot fu.te:r:est~·~~ ~:. 
h·~$.· last sfaritm1ce,- :Fr •. ~att sugg~~ts that . "the_. at.tentio~ of so~.i~ 
. ·- . . . ·~ 
reformers·: ahould be .direCted to diacoveril~€f .effect.ive methods ·o~ 
. ' . . . ' . . . - -. . ·-
eetablishmg ana enforc~g a 4 .etrueture of interest rates WJ:lich 
- . ' ---- ·, 
will be morally justifiable, and consequently ··eeontlmiull.y b&lie-
ficial to the CQmrounit.y-•~ · 
Fr, watt evidently does not. consid~r that ·tmch gel.).eral. s~Qe-
• ' -;.. •• ! 
ment.s a8.-t.hose of Qu:aar~essimo Anno fE£ll within the sphere ~ · 
usury. The ~E!ologians have co~:Uiered th~. pl"9blem a;l.most, in lSo.lat,.. . 
- • • ·:: - ' • • - ------ -- - .... f ........ ' 
ion from the .undoubted develQpmenta in monetarY" science ~d ~!.~~::!~ee-
- -_ . . . . - :.;.- . - : ~-:· _:- ·. :: . -. 
the ·time of st~ Thomas. ;rt would not, pe~s, 'have~ peen ~; pl1!Ce. to . ~-
. . , . • ' ,. ' ~ !" .• • '<',I • ' : ~ '' , • '• : • 
COilSider th~- ethics of money ho;ldirig .:th~· advantage ~er ·other - _ :~- - ,. 
"i\msiblesri in that it. sould: be hoarded, or. the ~es:Lrabdl.i~:Y. o:f:' .-~&: ~ 
• • -~ "o- ' •• • .. :.- ..,, • 
money a true fungible by introdtreing d~age mone,y,· as Silvi.Q 
Gessell taught. But it· must. be concl~sd that. 9tt t.lie whole the 
~ ~ ·;. ~ t' 
Roman Communion in England and . elsewhere, while it should be . c~s.ild- .· 
' '-
ed for not. losing sight. of the problem ~f usury as ~id.the English-
Church for ·250 years,, has made rather too academic question o£'-iit 
and left our of account that not o~ paper m~neY b\lt· . credit -.~S(} 
QaVe. su.perceeded the old bullion st'and&rd coins. The probl'E!m of 
..... 
... ~'. : ': .· i :'·:· •.. : :·: : ?·~~ . . ... ",, . (~~F , ; ~'<'~! :· ':''* : .7;·. . :.: .. \:I'r';;;"···:~ ~?T~2.S:: :!~ , 
.. ,_!:.,:{;~~ of mQMY 8,lld of.·~~~t ~i~.r'*In~"-':~· ~~~~,---:~~--J~ 
-~--. ·:~-~ 'theol.QgiEms -~-ihe-~EDSlish. -~~,.-- aooDtlc·~--W-illiam:-T~le· -
.. . . . . . . . . fi~i.al!: . -- . . . '·'•' . --. . - -~ ~-- ~ ..... 
~- ~.ql!1;,st.anaimg, have realis~d ~- creal't 'iS Cr~~d -by the·~~St · 
'. :· :· ' ' • - ,>! • • • - ---~ ' - • - . .. ..... !;>o'e>..: 9 '· 
'bu-t· that it is based on real credit ~ Whil.e money ·-0Dl.rrY has v~e .as 
:~r~senti~ gE)~c~s. ~ey has been·~~~ ~ a ~~ ·$-Dd a m~~~-
- .- ... · ' . . whether. . . . . . . . . . . - .i·. . 
ot priee. Tha J!."'ot problem is tlu~- ·is.$\le of money ·is to be ien- m· 
0 1 ' - ' ' ·,..,,.! w~ ... .- r - ~ 
pr~v.ate. hands <:>~ i& to ~ related to ·tfc>o4s ·. G.Vailabl~., amd ~($>. · · .
. ~e.dit i&· ~· regUlated·by the elq)~~ti~ ~f-·a~~bl~-go~~ .~ 
. . . r . ''. . , . ': . . - .... . . . . . . _,· -·':"' :- . ....~-~ . . -~; '. ~ 
issued against· goo.CJ.s 'that ar~ JlOlt.-for. .. co~:.lom - ~ether expo:rt~ ¢ 
. . . . ~ . •' ' . . ··- -- ~--- .. ·······. . 
publie works:;.. tends to cause. ii!f'laticm, v!lile the co~ing system i't:-
,. ':-; . - . . ·.' . ' .. -· . . . _:- - . - .... - .__ .. 
seif·'~ende to. cause ~iq,ient ~chasing power. ·Available gOods . .' · · 
- ' . . . . ·' . . - \ . .- :> . - ··. ' . ·... . ~ ~ ~ ·... . 
have beE!il!L called the su'Q$'tanc.e of things hoped for, Silch problems a;.re 
~ : · :this is . · . · · - · --- ·· · -
m~ioned py ~anple·., .. ~-· ~~i,dence· :far. -the return ~of the Church: to ·. 
,_. her.right~lposi~iQn as.the guar~~ o:r·~e-.co~ity~s f'i~~ . 
• • • .' '. ! 
•. ·· ~t ~e gap· tnat s,~arated Da:rid. i6nes. and ·BiShop Berke1ey .~ li -
exiets• ~e f(Jrmer ~epm$d usury·~ a .. s~,· the latter.drew.·-att-ion 
,· 'r' • : • '., ,'-. . !"f .:··., .: .. • t ~. •• •' '' •• • ·'' • : .'. ,.t' , • • '•'<•;. . ··. '' ' • •' ' • ·: • '':•~ ~-!"'~, ' 
. ·to·'t4l.e ~ati'sfSQ:toey natUre. of t.lle issue of money and the great --
,--Pri~e eDJoY.ed l!J1 a·Pfivate Ud1-vidual ~o (#-eate4 £100 ~t~·--,~~ 
. ' - - ..;._ .. -- . 
d,a~~:·;:me ::~1~ p~~ Tile ~ do- no~ tena _ dep~e.:Lts, . ~'t. ·.it is .·Safe ·tor .. , 







.t•1, : L 0 ' 0 0 ', 0 \ <, •' •' 0 0 • ~ 0 
them tolell(l- ·ab9ttt -~ times -eg :the ammmt pt. the money deposited~ 
Wi~-t,helll., ·atld:-~-lo~··is· ~f cour~~ initiated __ by-a .book ~i~~- .~~­
~ry~_ ne·~aa<.ve ··.all· ~lee to· hav~ co~l· of. .. its oWn. money -~ 
• - j • • • •• ··' • • •• -·. "--r 
_; Of· the issu~· .0'£ <its :t.mn ·money and··eredit., whel'aas· the banks s~nce 
P~tt~aon' s day bave ·been praet.iei~ t.~e maj m, u~ury conde~d-~ ~ 
- . 
· Mterro~ Tb~ .problem ot ISSOE is than 'th~ f\mdamenta1 problem of 
· .. · · · · ·n:n.is · " ·· · -
_,.. - . J..lJ. . ._,. . . . 
ethics, rightness and conformity with nature. 21\ was the groUnd on . 
"-
'• 
whieh the old theologians stood, and -~t vra.s :rim ground. The 
. .. \ .. 
_manipulation of a country's currency is a. ·graver e-Heaee-~ sin 
:'J• -;·-:; . .:: .. ··(·;:,;_.'·.!'~;;::,_.:.~1 ~\.:' :;.:~·.·t;::~:·.·~r--?' • .. ,:~:· ·. ·, ,·.:. ~ .. :_::· .. ,(·_·~ ...•.. ~.~.!~~.··--~~ .. ,~ .. · .. _ . ... 1.' ,·· .. ·' •' :_.· ..• •. ·.: •. ·,·:.· .. ~.-~.·~-.-. , ..... ~·t:' ... ";"~~~~;.:.~ ·:;~:._, · .. ·:·'~.";"X.~.·:.:::'•:· .. ~.·,';-;·~::,:·'J•,_;_,;;,: 
..... ' .. >·:;.';~:.:. .. ·· .. · '·-'· .. · ..;·"·.::·· ... · .. :.< .. <.;.. "1:::.} ... 
. --·: -,.,. :: -, '. -~-. ' . ; ·. :~,.... . .. -:~;-- .'.>-~,-~.'-:>- -~--. _· . •'. -. 
' ~· ''. •';1:·:·, ,\':.• '.·· .. ' ~<' ·< ' .. ::· ..... >·.'' .. ' -<..: .: . ' . : .·· ·.·-. :; . ' ~- .. :. . ..... '·'·.< ... · ':· 
. : '}:-·;~&f:li$ury·i~~ an:.~a··i, On a private· lBan. . •.·. ·" ·. . ., :•' ·. 
•• :·· .... '."· ---~~ .- ..• ~- .-· ...... -~t- :- ~' '; - ' .. ·.,. -- -·~ -
----------- .~ .... ________..- _.___ __ -.---· ~-.- ·' \, ,. 
•', '!'he 'pr6b~.of:ueuey is not; :i.n fact,,~··~~- matt~ ~t .:, .· 
• ,. ' •:'- · ... , . .. .. . , •, ... • --~· ·-··, ~- \,u.~. 
die oDt.y tbe' ccmeez-n: o-r a'.£eff: ~er co~tenc.es in the~. Oomrmm- '. 
. . . : . ' .. ' . . . . . . ~ . .. . .. - ~ ·- ·, . 
: • ,! • ~-~- • • • : • ' • ' • • ,' .. • • • 
. .$-QD1. :but ~t is ~ cr~tfCal q\leS't:iPri Of· ·publie _morals. we eaw the ' '· · · 
' . . . ~ ' . . :, •.. ... - ' -- ... ·- ~-
results after Uat·~~oo of pi.Ibli~; uaucy., and .B~,- Cobbett; A~.s ·: ~,~-
- -' . , • . ' ' ; , J: , . • , ·. . , ~ . ' . ' . I_ -. 
~ mu~ to SQ'$' em its· infql.r1ty. ~e ·results vtere m\icl)._ tbe sam-e· a:rter: •· 
~is;: When: r~ ·cfuc~. -~~ 9~sarifg~d. ·Af'te~:::~~~~1. 'inna~ion ra~h:~ ·c.:·~ :' 
· ttas .:etri(lent.; yet th~r.a~'J.a· S:~ar~ity o:r -~tt~trt:i:;ze · ~rrency. mcll -as wfil> : 
··. w7 What is ~E!d~• !~&. l1as ~geJ to ~-- h~E)l" aJld more co;_.· .•.. ·•: 
:Plftiate.d stae~- ' 1li.l1;. :t.ha 'faCt and. the 'usurer$' are ~ti-il ~ evidence It ' . • ..• 
. ·--~ : .. ',i·-- •<' .. -... _,_ -.. : .. ~' ' ~-·- ',1,:·.' . . . .• ,\,_ .- -~-. . ' . -_._.·_. •'I 
~ ' :_ i-·". -~ ~ --~ :.> ~ 
. :tiSiiey i~,'~, t.~~, wr~nc· terl;i.:t.o ,'7:)e applied. to suen manipulat~~·,·:. · 
. _. , • '. • • • . . • . • 'p . • • .1' - .•• 
. and. the snm~.;reSul..ts on :a huge sbale follOw· :f'~in f.his internatiOnal . :·.:: ·, 
: ·~ ' !~':" ·;··,., ' ' ', ' : ' ·, ' • ' • '•• ', - r ' • • • • ' • -: ~- ' • • ' 
uau;r.-y, on a hUger_ ac'ai~, 0:-~ .t-~re de.scribad qy :Bishop Jewell a 'hunS~t · .·. 
' 2, : • • • • • ..... _·.. ., • : • • ~ • • ' • • • • • ' ' --. ' • 1 • ~- ; ~ •• ,,' ·'-. _.....-- •• :· ~ • ' 
·Wim·, suioii<le.', desp~ •... r.ffle e;l'e~a o~ the internationalffnaneier., · -.~:, · · 
. his . ~'~~ ·-~~re~~e:'. ( caiieCi 'tnte1':cliein.ical .:~~~~ l'i;l~ ~-J~~:e .. :,:' '. 
ad;~'tliat'<o:r~~b~--~~~-,~~ws in· ~~··'but·.~ ~h~~andfo.ld. _more s~~ ~/·:.:: 
' . . . ' . ~ • . . .• ' r• ~ •. ' ' . I. . ~ ' " : ' J , ' ' ' • • • • • • 
and ··diOOP~rqJ,ta:. ·'J:ba~: p~vi:lege 'p:t J~Sne ·h~$ bee~ :usurped, . and gov~ 
·.~- ~-: ... --~ .... • .• ~--:.·.·:_~:.·~~-:-~·-.'_-~::·:_;·:~~~-\ ,.-.... ·_-:-·;.:~ .. :_·_: ---~. ~--.-_ ~---:-- .· :::·. ~:··-.-~---.- ._r·~----"_ ·::· 
ro()llts h~~ '·'ba~:n· at. tlie, mere.y p~ .:th~se who·' ·co·#b"ol tl;le .. is~ue. U~. .,: ... 
. s_: .-. ~ ~ ,' :t • ' ' '• ' .', i: l' '• •' '~ ~. ~ .... , .·' • • ·, .. ' .' ' • • •': ·• ~- ~ -,. '• ·r· I'-:· .'.' ._:. . • :_ ' -~:. ~· ~· ' ~./, • ( ·~.·•-
i${ 'no~ :f-LO:~~~ C>J;:· t.lleflret~C, ·~ob-lem, ~t ·wi~l:, ~yt~S., as l~~ ..f:lG ~- .. ' ... 
-,',,_,. '•',
1
' ·.-·" _'-.··.·· .. ~·_ 1 ·""", ,c_" •• •,' .• J. '' -·t·~ ', ;~· ._/' ' ,,', . .,.., ·, 
htlman·: gr,~~d -exi~s ~·· ramifies ( "rrieaediCtu~: daptan~l ··.$l~) ,. be ·.' . '; .• ' : 
, , _ 1 .·,.,·~·. , C .~ •· .l •' .1,, , I,,~ ~•'-T'l-·~"'"'•<·• - ,-, ·"' t,h({.{~~e-mor~ prh~l~ ~ ~;. so¢ik;~ -~ .·th~ s~e~ ar.~t ,.; ; . 
> • • •' • ••• ', '• .:' • • '',1 ~ • I • .- '-. ," ' • o _'' • ·~-_·:' 1 : ~~'•. ,:~ '~, -: ', • .: (' • .'_ 
anc!i ·.::rem~· is. b~aed. not on r·esulta- but on/ ~~ian and .. natural 
. ~~ ., ' '' • . I . ' I• ' ·•. . • .• ,~ . ' I, • :'r' ; 1~-o-:, 
prin:~fple •. ·.· · ·· .. , . . • :·:.'~ .. 
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